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I.oyalty is a g'()j)( \ word-when lIsed rjghel)'. 
It i<; a g()(xilh ill l{ to be loyal, I)rov ilicd rOil a re 
10\':1110 a.goorl lh illg. It were hell er, however. 
,, ; he di!;\o \'ai to the wrong. \h:\11 to he a Ir!'l.ilor 
to the rigill : All '«I)C'ml,; 11 pOll the ch:lractcr 
n j the thillg 10 which we are \()),:ll. lJ\lring 
the periOtI of the American Hc\"ohllinn. "\0)'01,1-
iSIS" were not ill \'cry high rept1 1e in Ihi s loml 
of ow's. So \t-.ng as tile character o f the tausc 
ill\'oh'cd, whether ~'1)()( 1 or Lad, is all open ques-
tion, it is a Ullllhlfl\\ compliment to l;ty stress 
upon a mnll's loyalty. J'1)ssibly you mean ,n 
good thing, possibly yon do not The term IS 
not fin;\1 as a mark o f moral or manly (IUal ities, 
It may sum lIjl in ilscif all th<lt is wise and no-
ble nna good ; or it may mean· tha t a man has 
surrelldered bot h hi!! brains and his conscience 
to somebody else. a nJ ob~t!quious ly taken th.:. 
position of :\ b."tcker to his demigod, wilhout 
60 nlllch a8 a question as to whether it is right 
or wrong, ",,re IlIlIst he pardollcd for preferring 
to keep our own heart and conscience, en~n :\t 
the expense of a cha rge of disloyalty, 
'We he.n much about "Ioyalty" these days, 
Usually {he reference is to the church, and the 
word is used to indi cate a man's adberence 10. 
;\nt! support of the measures nna methods o i 
tho~e ill authority, The changcs have been 
rung lIpon the term. By it men have been jus--
tified, and b)' it they 1Ia,'c been condemned, It 
has hecome a sort of !l"logan in certain qua rters, 
r n the hands of some if is a club with which 
to smite their breth ren who can not yield their 
com..ciences to tile dictat ion of others. W hen 
protest is made against what is bel ieved tl) be 
usurpation and wrong. this weapon is bran~ 
di shed o,'er the head.;' o ( the protestants for the 
purpose of whipping Ihem back into line. 'Vhen 
out of arguments 31l(111I13ble II) assiWl reasonS, 
the cry of " loyalty" has been put forwa rcl, as a 
substi tute {or both, and before the magic of 
this expre.c;sion men ha ve heen expech'd to for-
get both their reason andthcir cousciellcc, Like 
the soul o f SalUuel , .he ghost of disloyalty has 
been conjured lit> al\ll brought to lhl' aid of the 
cause in question in order to fright.:n men Oll t 
o f opposi.tion to that which their consciencc.'i 
condemned , .. Loyalty" has sugar-coated lOany 
a bitter pill. and, like chari ty, has covered up a 
vast deal o f objectionahle sluff, 
Now, we have 110 sort of s):mpathy with 
those who would discount the cJmrch and lower 
its dignity nnd sacredness in the eyes of UlC~h 
This institution is o f God. I t was fou nurd In 
wisdom and has betn established by divi ne fa-, , , . 
\'or. The church is not only sO/ll~·r l/llIJ;. It I ~ 
slJlllctlting great. It means nmc11lo he iI church 
mel\lber, W11en a person stands :tl its alt tl r 
amJ takes upon himself its vows, he aS~ l1mcs the 
most sacred obligation!' And enter.s into the most 
solemn of all c~anta. It is ne\'cr n t rivial 
matter for a person t·'"I get out o f harmony with 
hl& church, Whclher the discord be on account 
of conduct, doctrine or discipline, it is a gra,'e 
affair, a.nd demands the m<lst careful and COil· 
Klentiou8 treatment W. repeat it that dlalQY-
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a lly to Ihe church is not a trivial matter, Then the questions ari se: What is the 
Bill right here se\'eral (Juestiol1s arise Ihat church ? \VJlt) constitute it ? Is lhe churcb tiJa 
must he scttlell be fore the question of loyalty nois~' and garrulous iew, who by continuous d-
or cli sloyalty is at :ill pcrtinent. Fi r~ t , T he fort keep themsch'es in the public mind, or is 
grea t question oi right and wrong. No ohliga- it the mighty mass of gOl lly lIIen and women 
li on Qf loyal ly 10 the chl1rch can supe rce1le the who live at 11I.)me. believe itst4.loctrines, aud lorc 
dutr of heing true to the right. This is fi rst and snpport ils inl>l irulions: Is it malle up of 
ami pa l'a l11tlUli1. " 'e must not foll<.lw the multi- the ma ny thous."Ulds o i I,wing adherenl s scal-
tude In do e,·il. I( it should happen that the terell throllghout the land. or is it 0 111)' a iew 
church i ~ wrol1g, it is lI1y dUly to oppose it. We meu whom StlC has h()lInr~ 1 hy gi\'i llg them 
presume 1m fine i n this llay wi",call in qu('slil)l1 place and :'ol lar), ? It iii not w~thou t respect 10 
tI lt' pn!;~ i l ,i lity oi a church's being in error, thc officers named. when we 5."1." that neit her 
Among ;\11 the hrandlcs of P rotestan tislI1, 110 liishops lIC1f connectiolla l ltfli l'e r~ , nor a iew pre-
ma tter whal the c.hx:trine that d ifierent ia t('s or siding elcle rs nlld l'readlers in charge. constitute 
fnrll1 of gnvernmcll l l,)' which its alTai rs arc: at.!· the rlmrch, T~]ese may ))(: good men, hut thty 
mini!'tcrCiI , we kno", o f no body of Christia ns are only Ihe feprCSclIlILti,'es M lhe church, This 
which clai ms infallibil ity for itself. or i111llecca- inst itll tioll is g rente r than the)', and stand;;. be-
hil ity for its indi,"idual members. All admit hind Ihc\11 , h makes and unmakes these: offic· 
the possibi li ty of error and wrong, and unite ials. It has ch.""lscn al1l1 ordaincd them, amI put 
ill repudiating the popi ~h dogma of infa ll ihilit~, Ihem fOf\\"ard as its rel)resen tati"es, The heart 
and esselltial holines;;" Nor ha,"e we ever heanl of the church is nOl .:I\\'a~"5 pinned to the sleeve 
o f a Protestant Church which did not la)' great o i thnse \\"h0111 she has apprJinted to represent 
emphasis upon the divine right of reason ami her, It is po!osihle {(, misret)reSe!l t. as wen as to 
cl)1lscience l)n the part of thc indi \' id1lal. l"cI 'r~'nt. This facl ~he clmrch ~ecogTlizes by' 
It is po!'sible. thcre fore. all Protesta nt Chri,;-. thl' st rict aC,cC:)u l1t she re'l llires a t her, .:>ffi,cer,s, 
tendl)l1l heing' the judge, for a church 10 be ami the pr,wlslollS she has made for their tnalln 
wrong , T he wrong may exist ill 1ts highest cail!! ,'I i wrong-doing, Absolute and unexcep-
c(ltlll c i l ~, or in the men whQ arlmin ister it s a(-
fa irs. Looking back upon the history of by-
gone cellluries, it is easy to pass jmlgmcnt IIp-
a ll the most augu!'1 assemblies. and to con\' ict 
the highc!'t dignitaries of mistakes ;"111(1 wrong-
doiLlg!'o. May not the future historian 1'<' ss sell-
tence lll)()tl us. ~i l11ib r to tht! "erdict ,,'e n'u\ltr 
l'Ollcerning those ",:10 ha,'e gone hefore ? Is 
the church of the pre!i'Cnt day exempt fn lm foi-
ble!!, and illlll1:\cl1late in its administrat ion? 
"Majorities arc not always right. T illie :tllli 
again, the protests \l,f the few }l:l"e fa,'ed ,the 
many from degradation amI. rUin. l he nl1(CS 
o f the H ebrew Ilrophcts crying ag:\inst the 
apostate lUultil\ldc:s o f rsrnc1, a re a striking ton· 
firma tioll o f Ihi l> tntth. The world owes IImclt 
to the men who 11:1"e c1ectell lo be loyal l1'J Goo. 
allil right rather than to IIwell in ncronl wit h 
the ll1ultiturles who ha\'e gQlle -3strny. Sll I(lng 
as God g ives me mind and conscience. r ('0'\ 11 
not escape the duty oi thinking: and acting. "My 
lirst dl1ty is lo God lind truth. It were heller 
to he di slo)'al to a: church. tha n to hetm)' the 
rie-b t, and to give ad~erence to the wrong. 
tirtl JaI loyaltv to bisllol) or an"y other ,officer 
enll 1I0t be pfeaded so long as tTle pro"i51011 for 
mal ·atlminb tral ion procct,lings stands in the 
n o .. k o i Di scipline, \\'e can conceive oi c i r~ 
Cll1ll5tances in which loyalty to the church may 
ct1mpc1 I)Pl)Osition to one or more reprcsenla· 
li ,"e5 Qi lhe churc h, It is alleast possible that 
clldl1rsem£'nt o f an onidal anion 1113 \ ' mean the 
helra\':tl o i the best interests o f the' church oi 
Chri ~t . ! \ mistake is romctimes made here. It 
k, \"Olit \' mea ns Ihat 1 ;Ull to elldorse and Sllpport 
e\:cr ~::lgcllt in all hi~ acts and ,Ioings. and t;:tke 
it for gr:U1tl'"tl tHa t the~e arc right in their moral 
char:lcler : ii it mea n.; that [ am to swallow the 
teaChings and Cl1(l(lrse wi thollt protest the pos· 
sihle l1lal·a(lmil1ist rat iol1 (I f e, 'ery misfIt that 
Illay h~" chancc: get into leadership; if it means 
that Illy 111011 lh i ~ to be sealct.l in the pr~sencc of 
fIlC II who ha'"e forsak('l1 our doctrines. and who 
abuse the trust reposed in them ; then please to 
l'xcuse me for pleaci il 'g the prhilege til f disloy-
alt'.. J i we lo\'e o~lr church and believe her 
Il..x:trilles. no man :-hould be allowed to stah 
her fail h all11 ahuse her tnl !'ts withollt a protest 
frOll1 eyerr loyal ~Il of the. church. 
Lei II~ ha\'(~ done with this c. ry of loyalty. It 
111eans lIothi n{;" unt il these other qtlestions arc 
!'ellieli. Ii a Ihing.i..: right. I ought to support 
it hecal1~C it i:-; right. OI]ld 110 t on the ground of 
.. toy ;;tl t ~"," H it is n.lt righ i, th£'n there is no 
obliga tilll1 \I1111(' r the. ~lIn that wml1d require me 
tll e!1(lor~c it, or to kl'eJl quict in its prese:llct', 
Holi ness people in the !\lethoUist Church are. 
Ilot disloyal tx-c-JUSC they preach the doctrine of 
enti re sancti fication as a sKond work of grace. 
This is tile doctrine o i I\[etllodism, and lms 
hecn from the beginning. This we can pro\'e 
before an)' j ury. selected anywlu"''I'"e outside. o f 
a fcchle-mil1tl('d ill!ltitute, Neither is it dislo\'al 
t,) I)reach this doctrine. even in the face of ( 1). 
posi tion 011 the part o f men who have YO~\'elr 
th:lt they e:'lX'Cted to be maue perf«:t in love 
ill lhis Iile. and were groouing- tlflC(' jt. 
o 
R~,\D (lur S pecial Offer on page eight o f thi5' 
i5.slIe, and lhen go to work and gtt 11('1 a club lor 
the HallALD m on, your nei,bbon. 
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As far as the soul has been t~ctd and as it mn.y Sffi11, that can be compared for a 
followed from the body, it is found to be think· moment to the peril which threatens the soul. 
illg. It thinks in clcath. and, according to The ruin and destruction of a soul demands, 
Christ. thinks after death. The rich man's as someone has said, that the heavens be vailed 
agony in hell sprang I)artl)" from the fac t that and the stan hung with crepe. ' 
he rcmembere(l his breth ren on earth, and the Ltt the reader think fo r a moment of what 
eff«t of his life \Ipon lhem. ;'t world we a f C li ving in. It is a vision of the 
We can conceive of no grcitter torture thall weak fly ing from the stron"g, every fo rm of li fe 
Among the mrsterit'S there is none prorollnc!. to be compelled to endure the slow, d~liberate. trying to escape some kind of danger and death. 
er th<tn the human SllUl. E\'~r)'thing about it st~ady. faithiul g,'illtling of the mind m.,chine. The insect is a\'Oidillg the birel, the bird is fly. 
s.-wors of th~ ntU<nown, The ine~)lorable and which reproduces aU the scenes and events of ing from the hawk, lite fish is rushing !rom the 
unexplainable meet <It e\'ery turn in spite: of a sorrowful, sinful, misspent lift, and keeps angler, Ih~ smaller animals running from the 
much that is know n. :md that has ~n eliscO\'- th i ~ up fore\'er. larger, the larg~r from the hunter, and destrue-
ered. Third, It i!'lalnnely something. lion and death is in every br~e. The trap, 
E\'ery night hunclrcds if 1I0t thousa nds oi tel- It came into the world alone; it lta\·cs thc dead fall, baited hook, net, spear, sword, mus· 
escopes art pnintccl at distant stars _<I planelS worltl alone, ami is made to stand alone before kct and cannon art sten everywhere, and blood 
in Ihe ende:tmr to lmderstand httter thc na- the judgment stilt of Ql rist. i t is fenced is l[ickli ng in every field and wood, and life is 
ture, and to discover new ~rets about these off frum all other beings in Ol1xxly whichencases being gnsped nut everywhere. 
far-away ramblers in J>paee, Some things ha\'e il. and looks out of its clay prison upon the Dreaaful as is th~ spectacle, yet the heart~ 
been I~anlcd about them, htU much remains un· world, as a 111an on all island gazes upon the chill ing thought at alice comes up, that none of 
known . The \'astl1~s of their distance from octal\ washing around him. these uangers and deaths can be likened to the 
us. is the explanation of our ignornnce COI1Cl!m· This fact. in addition 10 others, prodnces the peril anel ruin that th r~l\ten the soul. A doom 
ing thcm. imlescrib'lbly !Oulitary feeling which evcry soul and d~strt1ctioll is on the t rack, and in full pl1r4 
In like manner the gaze of innumerable eyes, has fclt wilh hittercst pnngs, and at tillles came suit of the hUIlt .. ·Ul spirit, which transcmds in 
and the energics nf countless minds are di- near sinking under. horror all the other~ beyond words to describe. 
reetcel ill il1\'~stig;uiol1 of the human SOt,1. Fourth, It is a friendless something. A world of de\'ils are unified to accomplish 
H our after hour. <lIld mil\l,te after minute. the We (10 not lHC<11l that a soul does not lo\·c. this destruction. Sin in e\'ery conceivable form 
telcscope~ of thought and ~IUfly <tre tt1rned upon amI is nOt lo\'ell. We do not S,l)' there are no is at work to get cotltrol of and damn the spirit 
it, and while mllch has heen disco\'~red, much such things as attachments and warmest, truest made in God's image. Temptation i~ lu rking 
remai ns unknown concerning the ilt\'i~ible friellll~hips. Such;l statemen t would he ah- on every side to spring upon and drag it dowl1. 
stranger, the wonc\c.'r being, Ihnt. ,mlike the surd and false. :\n.1 yet we reiter:lle the fact 'fr:tps, pitfalls., b.,ited hooks. painted d~)'s., 
stars, the soul is in ;! few inches or feet of us, of the profnuncl frien.tlcss.n~s. of Ihe human e\~ry imagin;d'le (Ic\'ice of hell . is set to rlecei \'e, 
ami yet it remains. in many resl)eCtS. misunder- ~piril. bewilder, o\'ercorne and und~1 fore\'er the soul 
stood and unknown. \Vh~t1 we rtc:tlt tha i a deep religiolls experi. made in the image of God. The wonder is how 
~ I ystery after 1Il~'slery rolls up hefore tiS in ence is to place one at alice into a plac~ where anyone can escape. And none would be saved 
the cltlestioll!l. \\'hat is spirit. nncl hnw can it OPI)(lsition COllies alike from friend and foe, hut for the grace of God. 
act indq>Ct1(lc11lIy oi mailer? :\ml when dO(S when we remember that ollr 0\\,11 Im'ed ones, [TO BE CONTINUED.] 
Ihe solll hegin its exi stcne~ , and is it genertltru with a mistaken affection, try to bring liS into a 
or created? Does it exist sellli nally. o r is it a places and paradises that arc simply ru in and FIrE WEEKS I .V ARKANSAS. 
direct creation \I f God in the WOll1h? death to the spi ritual li fe, some idea of the: 
Then. \\' Ilere is its loca tion in the bocl\'? That suul'lI friend lessncss hegil's 10 da\\'u 011 the 
it is there we do n .. ,t 1\I)ubt, bllt iu wh.'\t p:trt of reader. 
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the hody ~ ~ it till the physica l frame. o r i~ Fifth, It ill a re!ltlc .. " something. The rcadeT!!. of the HERALD everywhere are 
it in the I>crsnnal glac~. as Wesley thought. or :\0 argument is m.'CCled here. A glance with· doubtless interested in the holiness movement 
in the brain. or nearer the heart. or where? in. an'] the s. tu<1y oi human life withollt ,C' ..m· and its \\"ork in ArkanSc'S: Having spent five 
Then other pUZ7.ling thoughts arise as to the linn:' the stalemenl. This im'isible "pirit ,hUll:; weeks in evangelistic meetings in that State 
nature of the 50\.,1'5 e~istenee when separated rest. and is after it. ltsactiollsprovei l. recently, 1 will furnish a pen sketch o£ them, 
from the body, and whether it has powers which The trails in the fnrest lead down to sprill~3 and also some of tbe observations ami impres· 
correspond to speech, sight, lu~:tring and other ami hrooks. The pll\':,ical thirst drh'cs a" imnl sions made du ring that time. My first meeting 
facl,lties, as well as me:mbers of the body. And life to Ihe seeking, 11uding and freC]l1cnt ret urn was at S I,lpltur Rock, a small town of about 
has it a §hap~? And does it possess color~ ctc .. to J>lrcams vf water. In like man ner the J'<1lI1. 300 illhabitants, Oll:l branch of the Iron Moun-
etc. impelled, oot to say dri\'en, by its.l)wn yearn· tain Railroad. I wenl there at the instance 
nut e\'erywherc we are conironted with iugs, i::; ~n going in erery direction for !l;,ti::;- of some of the holiness people, Bro. \y, A. 
closed clonrs, which are not only shut. bUI faction. It leaves thc trail e\·erywhere. Its Murphy being the princil)31 s.pirit. The large 
lockC(1. and rduse: to optn to our knock and track IS fotmd hy the sille o f e\'ery emhl), jl'XlI tOWll hall, beaut ifUlly located in the Spring 
call. :\n unsolvable mystcry i" near us--yes. ami ci~tern of ple:asure, The Ility is tltlt ;1 rark, near by two flowing springs of coM 
ill us; ;1,l1ft thcre is no more answer In liS irom m:tkt.'S sllch anmr.ing hlunders in seeking after water, ''''\5 secured. Here for eight days the 
that \' iewless inhabitant ahoul some things we spiritual rtSt :tud grati/kation. The 111.,T\'('\ :s gospel of free salvation from aU sin by regen-
want to know, than if it was a dwell~r upon that an animal is Inter, in its instiucts th~n a eration for the sin ner and enti re sanctification 
J 1I11iter or Saturn. spirit in its reasoninJts and judgments. sull'SCCjuently by fai th, was preached to large 
And yet we knl)w romethiug :tbollt this lm'is- The only perfect reSt for the !IOU I is 10 I.~ cong:r.eg-a tions, which grew from the fir,", ACT\' .. 
ible tenant of the body. We h;l\'e sai led along found in God. ]r was made: for H im. i~ re~t · icc., and increased till tlie building would not 
l)",rt of the coast lines, e~plored a few of the less without Him, and will he wretched as well accommodate the crowds, Prejudice and the 
b.1.y~, and stoot.! upon some of the capes anti as undone forc\'er if it does not fintl Hi m. most intense: OPI)()sition hat! e~isted here. This, 
hilltops. We ha\'e m.,de a little chart concern· It ~I1\S to require years fo r the soul to tlil{' howeter, gradually yi~lded as the truth was 
iug what has been disco\'ered, with a wa\'cring eO\'er that the eye and t:ar are never satisiLW poured out of Goo's lreasury; hearts were won-
line showing what we know, and great white with seeing- and hearing, that the spirit may be derfully softened, and hy the close many. who 
Sp3C~S marktd "unknowll," "unexploretl," etc., infatuated for a hricf while, but llC\'er inwardly had betn among the opposers, were forward as 
re\'~aling what wc do not know. \\'~ mention cOlltentetl and fil\C(1 hy;m earthly object. stekers, among them bei ng the prominent men 
a few thi llgl'i that WI! kno\\,; When the cli~Mt:I'r takes place, then lit!! lift of the different chllrches. J ust at the time 
First . It is disti nct f,out Ihe l)OIh'. o r the mis.1.nthrnpe. ancl recluse err the suicide when the rubbIsh had beerl cleartd aw~)'. am] 
We discover that il has longings' .mel clc!\ire!i is the n:ttmal result. Tell the clisappointc(1. everything was ripe for reaping, I was com-
that are not physical, but spiritual. In the S6urecl, emhittered lIlan tha t the cm,se of hi!i pelled to leave a ll the morning of the 18th of 
midst of a life of l)()tlily gratifica tion, it is itself unhappiness, hc.'\rt emptinesst ami life failure ii<. August, to begin tlw,t night with Pastor Noe, perfectly miserabl~, The 1)()(ly lies dO\\,11 satis· that he has missed G~1. and hk~ly as not he will in the camp meeti ng at oM Philadelphia 
fic.l. while thi" nat llro! starts up uns.1.Iislied, full hHlR'h the infl)nner 1'1 scorn. Church. in Izard cou nty. twenty-five miles from 
nf tlnr~st and plaimh'c, inward erie!. This is Astronomy tells Ilf numerous sm.1.11 hoc1ie. . the lenninus of the ra ilroad. Holiness has the 
the 5Oul. which has a hunger as keen :ts that of Ayiug through 'paee ntlll circling about the Slln, right of way at Sulphur Rock. T here are many 
t he hOfly, which thiuti\ nnt! wants r~st like the They originally came frQm thai grut shining choice spirits th~rel among them being Bro. 
phy"ical natu re, and railing to obtain will surely ')rb, ami their PIli)' llope of rl('$t is to fall l.:1rk Murphy and wife, J udge Wilson (county 
I ~acl the man to despair o r deeds of desperation. into the bosom from which they tame. judge), wife And d..111ghleJ', Bro. and Sister 
Second, It is a thinking something. The I,..rable is plain. We callie from (;0(1. Herrington, and Bro, Jernigan amI wife, all 
We ha\'e a. thought nattlrt in U!I. lie 53W to it in Our creation Utnt enough of His clear wilncssts to the tnnlt , and many othen 
11 cOtnmcllccd runni ng :tw:t)' back yon- nature was illlpln~ tC11 in .us, to make lIS rcstles.!! who might he melilionelr, who by thei r finn· 
der I t ils beginning. and i~ "atlned:uul wlhappy wlhl \\:C. w.urned to Him. fdJ in ness and unwavering fidelity to truth, and to 
tn " 111 fore\'~r. We are told tlmt when Hi. embrace, anci found that blessell r~posc and God, will ytt l'\("C I a lorious han'Hi and vic-
rea8Ot1 is deth roned and we tramp the cell of a perfect heart-aontelttC!dness only to be realind tory (or full u lvalion in their quiet, beautiful 
lunatic. yet thought "roes on, wild, disord~red, in God himself, through JtSuS Christ, HI, Son. lillie villa&!. We hope tome day to press the 
di KOnnected, it is true, but not the less is the Sixth, It i. a dreadfully impetiled something. battle in their mi6c apin. 
mental machine wa tkin&,. Th~rt i. no danre! In the univene, fri&,httul By 8 o'clock . ;"Pt. on·the day of Ia.vin" 
Wttlnesl!ay. October 4. 1899. 
we were SC?l1Ie si:<ty .miltS away (having Ira\'-
el.cd 2S tmles hy pn\ate conveyance), begin-
mng att?ther ten-day,; lllCt'ting under very dif-
fenmt Circult\st:mce:s. Here \\as a large brush 
;uoor. cr«tt'd. \dlh \:\rge choir platform. and 
supplied Wllh large. old-fashioned fire st:lI1d$. 
nt iuten·als. on whidl blazed at night pine 
fagots, Which, with !;UllpS. furnished the 1i~hL 
Here Bro. Not. the Southern Melhodist I):1S-
lor, had associatt<! \\ ith him a board of man-
agfis. repre~nting the' B;'\Jltisl. Cnml.lcrl;'\mJ 
P~shyteri;,\ll, Christian. ;'\111\ the Methodist 
Olllrclle!!, all of them choice sllirits. and clear 
in the e\:~rience of ('ntire sanctific,·'U ion. Cu-
der such circmnstauces nothing blit 1'l:\r1l10ny 
and concor,\ collid pre\'ail, the sweetest Chris-
liall unity was eonS\lICllOI1S, and God wa~ \\(\11_ 
clerfully pre~nt. 0\\1I1ng His word. cementing 
and uniting hearts in the bonds of Christi:ut fel-
lowship, conwrting sinners and sanctifving I~­
lien::rs. Among Ihe visi1.tle results were about 
20 or 30 sanctification!! and cOlwersion~. Those 
in the experience of entire s,1nctificatiOll were 
confirmtd in their failh and strength~ned 
through the word, wllieh w;,\s empha~i7.Cd and 
matle prominent in every service. Much preju-
dice was al1ayttl. all\1 a very heallhy, favorable 
~nti1llent creatt<! in ltehaH of the truth among 
the large crowds who were in attendance 
throughout the meetlllg. At thi~ meeting we 
we~ pleasffi to meet Bro. Walker. pastor at 
1'1elbourne: Bro. ---. pastor of Ihe Salem 
Circuit: Bro. H ollo\\a)', the presiding eilier of 
the district. and Bro. Umsted, pastor at Argell-
ta. aU of the Southem Methodist OlUrch. 8ro. 
Umstcd was present in the interest of the holi-
ness paper which the association of the State 
has detennined to puhlish, with him as iu cditor 
and business manageI'. While here we were 
comfortably domic:ilt<! in the sanctifiw home 
of Ransom Gulley, ex-State Tre.asurer. Bro. 
and Sister Gulley. their two oldest daughters, 
Misses l\lary and Alma, are clear ill their ex-
perience and testimony of fuJI sah'ation, and a 
very decidw religious atmosphere pervades 
their home. We will always cherish the mem-
ory of the days happily spent under their hos-
pitable roof. The board of managers have de· 
cided to locate a camp meeting permanently in 
this community. As they are al1 men of en-
thusiastic piely and rim, we predict tholt in a 
short while it wil1 become one of OUT strongest 
holines! centers. There are 50me ten or more 
young ladies and )'oung men here, of culture 
and very deep piety, two of them lteing teachers 
in ~he State institutions at Little Rock, whe> 
ha\'e been wonderfully sandifittl, whom God 
will use in the establishment and propagation 
oi the doctrine in thai section. Among the \'ery 
helpful workers in the mccting was Bro. Henry 
Jones, a local preacher in the M. E. Church, 
who greatly aided us by his strong. pointed. ser-
mons in Ihe afternoon services. Many inter-
esting incidents connected with this meeting 
could be related. but ~pace forbids. 
On :Mollday morning, the 28th, we lefl in a 
nack for a ride of 25 miles for the Cave CII) 
meeting. with a heart full of gratitude and 
praise to God for the len happy days sl~tlt th~re 
ill His servicc. and for the sweet commUII101l 
and Ch ristian fellowship with the saints, and 
for the many preciOl'~ souls He ha{1 enabled u~ 
to comfor t, help all,1 lead 10 H im for s.alva-
l ion and peace. 011 Tuesday night fol1owil1g, 
we ltegan with W. F. Wood, pa.stor of the 
:'-II. E. Church at Cave City. In m.any rcspects 
this was one of the most successful and inteT-
esting mH:tings ever held hy I'P!!. nro. Wood 
and wlie were sanctified a year ago, under the 
ministry of Bro. Ram~ey, of Kentucky, whose 
labors in this section ha\'e been wonderfully 
blessetl of God, and who haS left behiml him 
many seals to his mi.nistry. Sin« the,:, Ih~ do:c-
trine. has had the fight of way on hiS c,remt, 
and the majority of his official members ha\'e 
hcen sanctified. and many of them are true. 
strong' men, who are pushing the work for God 
in their churches. The attetld:lJlce here was 
large from the beginning, and increased till the 
church would be packed, and crowds wOllld fill 
the windows, and $land outside, eager to I'ear 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Ille truth. Some of ti,e services \\ ere character-
ized by the I,rescnce of great power-in(k~d. 
nearly every Ilrofess,on 1I<)\1ld be altendttl with 
shouts ami the old-time fer\'or of the Spirit. 
r-.luch prejudice ami opposition II;'\S enCtlllnt-
eretl here. Erer) thing I)()ssibie. nitHo:;t. was 
Ihoughl of or resortttl til in order to prel"ent 
the success o f the ltlct'ting, hili in a short time 
the dh·il and his cO-;I(\julOrs were pm 10 flight. 
;'Inri God ga\t' a grt.1t victory. There were 
sOllie .?O or zS sanctifications lind cll1l\'e rsion~. 
nil of them gelluinl! and clear. and many of 
them being- strong men and women. healls of 
fa\l1ilie5. One of them was a ~'rmng preacher. 
who mde thirt y mile .. 10 be MnC" ti ned, and \\ho 
wa~ soon to preach his first serlllttn. Ht: s,lid: 
"N()f(' /'1/1 r"ati)' to pr('(lch," l ie seellH to pos-
~c~s many emlo\\mcnt~ of n:!ture and grace in-
~urin~ success. and if he keeps under the blood, 
his commllnily wi11I)o! shaken for God. ] WitS 
cared for ill the homc of Bro. Charley i\lash-
bllrn. He and his \\ ife were vcry Jlower fully 
~1I1cti!ied in the meeting. This is ;'Il\\'ay~ true 
where therc has beell milch opposition. :lIld 
where it cOllies from those dosely connected 
wilh perllOns seeking the blessing. In this way 
OI>I)().~itif)n 1101 only fails, but is ;,\ctually made 
the source ('\f gooI.! to the eamest. seeking soul. 
On Thursday at noon. we closed here, with the 
altar filII , amid the ShOlllS of the sainu O\'cr 
the conversion of SOI:le six or se\'en young' I)tr)-
pie. :Iud with the tide at its highest poim. ami 
that afternoon we started for the Calamine 
eamp meeting. which was ten miles away, an,1 
which would cIOK (.our work in Arkansas, as 
engagements would lead us el~where. 
On our arrh'al at Calamil1e we fount! Re\·. 
W. \Y. Hopper, of ?Ieridian. Miss .. and Rev_ 
L. C. Craig, of the Litlle-Rock Conferencc--the 
latter just recovering from an attack of fever-
who were to be: our colaborers. 'Ve were de-
lighted to meet these brethrell. The fomler 
we mel twelve yt.1rS ago at \:onference in 
Crockett, Texas, where we were admittttl on 
transfer from South Carolina, while he was 
transfcrred Oack to M i s.~issi]lpi. Since then 
God has wonderfully llsed him as 11 pioneer in 
the cau~ of holi.lle.~. Throllgh his ministry 
he has given us Ihal I>ri,lce among modern 
e\'angelisLS, Dr. Carradine, whose pen and 
tongue have rcached well nigh every section of 
this broad land with the truth of full s,1h·ation. 
If Bro. Hopper's ministry had no other seal, 
Ihis one is sufficient to compensate him (or a 
whole life-time of sen'ice, self-s,1crifice ;'\nd su f-
fering for Christ's sake. and will <1oubtlC55 
causc him to shol1l fore\'er around God's 
throne. Bro. Craig is one of the pioneers and 
leaders of lhe movement in Arkansa.... Being 
unwell. he could not aicil1s milch. bl\l e\'idently 
he is a man used greatly of God ill sermon and 
song, and stands high in the estimation of hi~ 
brethren in the conference, be:ing its Stcrf'tary. 
The hislory of this camp has been gi\'en in 
your columns. Two years ago we laborttl here 
with Bro. Dodge, of Atlanta, Ga., when we 
learned to love the place and people, and ar~ 
delighted at the kind Ilro\'idence that pefluiL'i 
us to be on the grounds again. Bro. Taylor. 
the SOl1them Methodist pastor of the circllit, 
had control of the services. Ife, wife, father 
and mOther, are all professors and pos· 
sessors of the second blessing. The lines 
arc strongly dra\\n here. and the op-
position on the JhIrt of 111an), \'ery 
great. This, howe\·er. is natural and r .. ther 
to be c.....:pected. It was g reat l)' al1a.yed. The 
attendance this year was]arger than e\·er. Two 
thousand and more were estimatetl a~ being 
present on the c1(X1ing Sabbath. Thi~ II a~ WOIl-
derful. when it. ~ lmo\\11 tbat the ne:\~t rail-
road is about. 25 mites :t\v;r.y. and that the pub-
lic roads arc very dlfficulr-of lravel. ~o e.;pec· 
ial note was mal.!e of the ~sl1lu, Quite a tIIlm-
\.Itr were saved And Qtlctifit(l prubahh' JO or 
40. The meeting was a great &11C'CtS'i. -.' 1Il<l11g 
tlto»c S3nctifie({ I\ert 1""'0 yeung pre;'\chers--<lne 
quite a young nl3.l1. "He was "\\onderful1), fil1ed 
with the Spirit. 'Dol:I Ot them doubtless will he 
used greatly of God. There were people in at-
tendance £rom.J1 orer the State. Amour them 
3 
were preachers of different denominations. 
I~e\·. Stewart. of the 11. E. Church at Waldron, 
\rk .. g:n'e material ;.ssistance to the meeting 
by his sermons. The grounds ha\'e been bought 
recently by Dr. Ed Sullivan, and he has donated 
them 10 the camp m«ting board, and by an-
Qther year a large tabt-rnac1e will be built, many 
new tents will be erttte<!. and the work will he 
carrit(1 on IIlth beller facilities. There are 
1ll.1ny IlrecioU5 Mints here. pure and Spirit-lillt<!. 
There is a markt(1 :-bsence of side issues and 
\I iI,] fire in this section of the countrv. \' hich 
has so greatly injurt(1 the cause elsewhere. One 
is illlpf6scd with the purit), and simplicity of 
the lh'es of the people. Calamine camp has al-
rea.dy been. and will continue to 1x:, a great 
l)()wer in bringing full salvation to the people, 
and in adding to the poJ)l1lation of heaven. 
Long may the noble men and women live, who 
have united hearts ond hands here to do thei r 
best for God and holiness. JUSt a lillie more 
aggressiveness on the I);'\rt of the leaders, and 
a few more years, will bring Arkansas fully 
into line. and cause the fire of old-time salva-
lion and entire s,1nctificatioll to bum 011 even 
hi11 top. and in e\'ery \'alley. God grant it. -
On la~t night, ~tember 22, we began here 
in J ennings. La., a union 1I1«:ting under a tent, 
with four churches uniting-the l'o'lethodist, 
Balltist, Unitttl Rrethren and Congregational 
-with prospects for a great meeting. Tellt 
crow<it(1. From here we go to Wilmington. 
[)cl:lware. on Octob.!r 6. Pra)' for us. 
o 
THE TRUE ISSUE. 
For years past the church people have, in 
an org.anized capacity, annually passed resolu-
tions denouncing the saloon as wrong. We 
are today agr«d that it exists by law and ean 
be rClllO\'ed only by law. We are agreed also 
that the Local Option method is the most 
feasible just now. Can we elect in Kovemlter 
a legislature that will enact the necessary law 
and a State governmeut. in sympathy with such 
a law? This is the supre/J/c issll c before the 
1)«>llle. YOur State Local Option Committee 
appeal 10 the ministers. who lead the people in 
the religious g.atherillgs and forced this ISSIIC, 
to move to the front and lead the JICOple in this 
great battle for civic righteousness. Ye mes. 
!!Cngers of God. walk c.ardully in the prcscnce 
of His people. 
---00-__ 
THISTLEDOWN. 
There is no light nor profil in unbelief. Then 
"wherefore dost thou doubt?" 
Some persons are so fearful that somebo<h' 
wilt think or ~ay they arc longfaced and 5OU; 
and pe>'~lInistic, that they destroy, insofar a~ 
ther can, every good meeting they ~t int .... by 
theIr lel'ity and their jesting. 
Th,' man who docs not pray in secret ~Ioes 
m.t :'ray al all. 
The man who does not pray with his fal1lih· . 
?r,d for his family, does not love his iamil:". 
~o man who is 5a\·t(1 and happy can doubt 
the fact of a special di\'ille pro\·idI.'11Ce in con-
nection with every c.a!,C. 
The. existence of mystery does not destroy 
the e:<ISlence of fact. 
God's providence :5 always over His conse-
c.ratttl sc;"ams, even though they !IIay some-
tmles be In the l)Ower of bad men. 
.\ I.)rof~d. pre~\!her of the gospel, whQse 
allentlOn IS da,ly dwened from the cOtl\'er1ion 
of sinneT!;. and the sanctification of bclie\'ef3 i, 
in a sad ca~ himself. ' 
.\ social. ehatty call from a well-bred gentle-
man ml1st ne\'er be mistakCfl for a pastor,,1 
n~i t . 
. \\'hen there is no prayer in the family at tl'e 
little of Ihe so-calle<1 pastoral visit, then the 
les~ frC(juelllly those d sits are made the belter 
it lI'ill he ior all eoncemeJ. ' 
When a pre.acher l:i satisfied with a p/rnso1l1 
I/1trl~lIg, then he has IOSl the intensity of spiri t 
t\tatlS aSSOCiated lI'ith God's sa\'ing power. 
ST. loUIS. 
4 
THE GRr:.-JT RE/"II".IL OF 180 1. 
The articles flllbli~hed ill recent Ilum\)crs of 
the i"E:\TECOST.\!. II1: R.U.U, Ull "Th~ Ri~e (I t 
Carnp-:'Ilcl,:tings in :\Illcrica," \Icre of great ;11_ 
terest 10 me. It ha~ 1>ef:1l my prj\ ilege to reau 
much concerning the renmrkable religious 
awakening that t('l(rk place ill h:cntllcky 3tH! 
elsewhere at the beginning of this century. au(1 
I have often been at the (')1,] Calle Ridge Church. 
where the most rClIlJrkahle of all these revivals 
was held. \\ onder!u! was the work of the 
Lord during the few days the ])eQple were gath-
ered here, :lnd the bearing o f this rc\'i\'al move_ 
ment upon the future history of the church and 
State in this country \I illnc\'cr be fully knoll ll 
until the final revelations o f the last day. 
There has recently fallen into my hands :111 
auto-biography of Darton W. Stone, who took 
a very promi nent part in this great work. At 
the time of the g reat rel·i\·al. }'Ir. Stone W:l.S 
a Presbyteri:l.n, :l.ml pastor of the Cane Ridge 
congregation. but he afterwards withdrew from 
the Presbyterian Clmrch and became a leader 
of the "New Lights." as they were called. L"I-
ter on he and Ale\:l.luler Campbell reached an 
agreemellt by II hicll their followers were united 
and became knl)\l·n:l.Ji: the ·'Christian Church," 
or '·Disd]lles." El'idently Mr. Stone was :l. 
very spiritual man, :md a man of fine mental 
elldowment ~ lie continned a Strong leader 
among his people until the day of his death, 
In his auto-biography he gives the following 
account of the great meetings held in Logan 
county aml:1I Cane Ridge, Ky., in ISoI , 13eliev· 
i ~lg that thi s account will be of interest to your 
readers, we transcribe it just as it is found in 
his auto.biography, pages 34-38: 
"Apath)' in religious societies appeared ev-
erywhere to an alarming degree, Not only the 
power of religion had disappeared, but also the 
ven' form of it was waning fast all'a}" and 
continued 50 till the beginning o f the 1lrescnt 
cenUlr}'. I-laving he<trd of a remarkable relig-
ious excitement in the South of Kentuck}', amI 
in Tennessee, uuder the labors of J ames "ft· 
Gready and other Presbyterian ministers, I was 
'iery anxious to be among them: and early ii-
the spring of 1801, went there to attend a 
camp-meeting. There, on the edge o f a prairie 
in Logan county, Ky., the multitudes came to-
gether, and continued a number of days and 
nights encamped on the ground, during which 
time worship was carried on in sollie part of 
the encampment. The scene to mc was new, 
and passing strange. It baflled description. 
Many, \·e ry m;lny fell down. as men slain in 
ll<ltlle. and continued for hours logetherinanap-
parently breathless and motionless state-some· 
ti mes for a few moments reviving, and exhibit· 
ing symptoms of life by a deep groan, or pierc-
ing shriek, or by a prayer for mercy most fer-
... eUlly uttered. After lying thus for hours, 
they obtained deli\·er;lncc. The gloomy clO\ld, 
which had co\'ered their faces, seemed gradu-
ally and \'isibly to disappear, and hope in smiles 
brightened into joy-they would rise shout-
ing deliverance, ami then would :1ddress the 
surrounding muhitmle in language truly elo-
quent and impressil"!'. With astonishment did 
I hear men, wOlllen :lml children declaring the 
wonderful works of God, and the glorious mys.-
teries of the gospel. Their appeals were sol· 
enm. heart-penetrating, bold and free. Under 
such addresses, m;lny others would fall down 
into the S;llllC state from \\ !lich the speakers 
had just been delil·ered. 
Two or three of my particular atqt1aintance~ 
from a cli;tance were stmck down. 1 !'at pa· 
liently b)" one of them, whom I knew to be a 
careless sinner. ior hours, and obscfl'ed with 
critic;ll attention l'\'~rrthing that p:1ssed from 
the beginning to the em!. I nOliced the mo-
mentary redving~, .1S from death-the humble 
confession o f sin-the fen·ent prayer, and the 
ultimate delil·erance-then the solemn thank~ 
ane! praise to God-the affectiOI1;lte exhorU-
lion to companions, and to the people around 
to repent and come to Jesus. I WaJ astoni~hed 
at the kllowledge of gospel truth displayed in 
TIlE PE'rECaST.IL IlER.l i..D. 
Ihe alldress. The ('ffect lI"a5, that several sunk 
do\\ n into the same appe;lrante of death. After 
:Hlcnding to m .. "ln)" ~lIch ca~es, my conv ict ion 
I\as complete tl1;1t it was a good work-tile 
Ilork of God: nor 11"15 my mind wa\·ered since 
011 that subjo.;ct. }.[uth diu I thell see, and much 
hal·e I since seen, that I considered to \)e fanat-
ici"lll; but this should not condemn the work. 
The devil has always tried to ape the works of 
wi, to bring them into uisrqmte. But that 
can not be a Satanic work, whieh brings llIen 
10 humble confession and forsaking of sin-to 
solemn prayer-fen'ent praise and thanksgiv-
ing, and to sincere ;lnd affectionate e."horta· 
tions to sinners to repent and go to Jeslts the 
Sa\·ior. 
" J :1.11\ always hllrt to hear peoplespeaklightly 
of this work. I always think they speak of what 
they know nothing about. Should everything 
bearing the impress of imperfection be blas]lhe-
mously rejected, whl) amongSt us at this time 
could stand? Bllt more on this subject here-
after. 
··The meeting being closed, r returned with 
ardent spirits to Illy congregations. I reached 
m)" appointment at C;llle Ridge on Lord's Day, 
}.Iuhitudes had colkcted, anxious to he.1r the 
religions news of the meeting 1 had attended 
in Logan. I ascended the pulpit. and grwe a 
relaticm of what 1 h;ld seen and heart!, :lnd 
then opcne·d my Bible anlll)reached from these 
words : 'Go ye into all the world and preach 
the gO!lllei to e\'ery creature. He that beliel'eth 
and is \l."l iltized, shall be sa\'ed, :1nd he that he-
lieveth 1I0t shall be damned.' On the univer· 
sality of the gospel, and faith as the condition 
of salvation, I principally dwelt, and urged the 
sinner to believe now :lnd be S'LVed. I labored 
to remove their ple:!.s and objections, nor was it 
labor in vain. The congregation was affected 
with awful solemnit)', and many returned home 
weeping. Having left appointments to preach 
in the congregation within a few d;lYs, I hur-
ried over to Concord to preach at night. 
"At our night meeting at Concord I"WO little 
girls were struck down under the preaehing of 
the word, and in every resllCCt were exercised 
as those were in the South of Kentucky, as al-
ready described. Their addresses made deep 
impressions on the ccngregati0n. On the next 
day T returned to Ca,e Ridge, and attended my 
appointment at William Maxwell's. 1 soon 
heard of the good effects of the meeting on the 
Sunday before. ~Iany were solemnly engaged 
in seeking sah-atioll, and some had found !lIe 
Lord, and were rejoicing in Him. Among 
these last was my panicular friend, Nathaniel 
Rogers, a man of first respectability and influ-
ence in the neighoorhood. just as I arril"ed at 
the gate, my friend Rogers and his lady came 
up; as soon as he ~aw me, he shouted ;lloud 
the praises of God. We hurried into each oth-
('r"s embrace, he still praising the Lord aloud . 
The crowd left the house, and hurried to this 
novel scene. J n less than twenty minutes, scores 
had falllen to the ground-paleness, trembling, 
and anxiety appeared in all-some attempted 
to fly from the scene panic-stricken, but they 
either fell or retllrned immediately to the 
crowd, as unable to get away. 111 the midst of 
this exercise, an intelli!,.-ent deist ill the neigh_ 
borhood, stepped up to me and .sai d, 'Mr. Stone, 
I always thought before that you were an hon· 
est man; but now I ;lm convinced you are de· 
cei\'ing the people: J viewed him with pity, 
and mildly spoke a few words to him, lmmedi· 
ately he fel! as a dead man. and rose no more 
till he confessed the Savior. The meeting con-
tinued on that spot in the open air, til! late at 
night, and man)' fO\jrv1, ~(:e in the Lord. 
'"The effect;; Q( tM,; lneetil1~ through the 
country were like fire ill dry stl.\bble, driven 
by a stroll/;" \\ iwJ. .\11 "felt it:1 ill~uence more 
or le~~. Soon after. "\\e had:\ protracted !I1eet~ 
ing at Conrord. ,he \I hole eoull!ry appeared 
to be in mQ\iotl 10 the plac<:, -alld multitudes oi 
:l.1I dellomina.tlons a.llcnded., .1\11 seemed hearti 
Iy to uui te in the \\"ork; ::1111.\ in Christian lo\'e. 
Party spi rit. abashed, ,shrullk away. To gi\·e :, 
true description of the meeting can not be done; 
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it would border on the marvelOlls. Itcontinued 5 
da\"s and nights without ceasing. Many, very 
many, will, through lIernit)", remember it with 
thank~givi ng and pr:tise. 
'·Un the 2U o f July, 1801, I was lI1:lTried to 
Cii?al)Cth Campbell, d:l.ughter of Col. William 
Call1t'Ix:1I and Tabitha, his wife, dauglner of 
GI;'Il. \\"illiam Russell, of Yirginia. My com-
1);"!uioH was pious, ami much engaged in relig-
ion. \\·e hurried up from :\Inhlenburg, where 
her mother lived, to !.It in readiness for a great 
meeting, to comment.. at Cane Ridge shOrtly 
a fter. This memorable meeting came 011 Thurs-
clOlY or Friday before the third Lord·s Day in 
August, tSOI. The roads were literally crowd-
cd with wagons, carriages, horsemen ;lnd foot_ 
men, moving to the solemn camp. T Ile sight 
wa ~ ;lffectillg. Il was j\ldged. by military men 
011 the ground, lhat there were between twenty 
and thirty thons.1nd col!ected. Four or five 
prt';ldlers were freqll(;ntly spe;lking at the same 
time, in different p:"Irts oi the encampment, 
witllom c0l1fu5ion. The )!ethodist :l.nd 13aptisl 
pre.1chers aided in the work, and all appeared 
cordially united in it--of one mind ;lnu one soul 
allll the s.1lvalion of sinners seemed to be the 
great object of all. We all engaged. in singi ng 
the snille songs o f praise--all ullite<1 in prayer 
-all pre-ached the s.une things-free S,11\';lt ion 
urged u['lOn all by faith ;lnd repentance. A 
particul:l.r description of this meeting would 
till a large volume, :lnd then the half would 
not be told. The 11umbers converted will be 
knOI\·lI only in eternity. l-Iany things trans-
pired there, which we~e so much like miracles, 
that if they were not, the\' had the same effects 
as mir:tcles on infidels ·and un\)eliel'ers; for 
many of them by these were convinced that 
jesus wa!' the Chris!, and oowed in submission 
to Him. This mecliug cont inued six or sel'en 
days :l.ud nights, and would ha\·e continued. 
l(lnger. but prol'isiolls for such a multitude 
failt<1 in the neighborhOOd. 
"To this meeting many had come from Ohio 
:Ind other distant parts, who rt!lurned home and 
diffuS('d the same spiri t in their neighborhoods, 
:lJ1d the same work folloil·ed. So low had re-
ligion sunk, and such c,"lrelessness l1uil'ersall)" 
had prevailed, that 1 have thought that nothing 
cmmnon could have arrested the attention (If 
the world ; therefore these uncommon agita-
tiOilS were sent for this ]Jurpose. Howel"er, 
this was thei r effect ul)()n the community." 
ThiS was written only a little while befC're 
i\!r. Stone's de<tth. Tn another paper we will 
lay hefore your readers his account o f the boJ· 
ily agit:l.tiolls so commOn in those dan. 
·SEXECA. 
~--,>----
DR 10/-1 I\" OIllEN O.V SA NC1'IFICATION 
Says Dr. J ohn Oll"el1, one of the ablest of 
the seventeenth century divines, in book IV. of 
his work on the Holy Spi rit : ·'Sanctification is 
;In immediate work of the Spirit of God on the 
souls of believers, purifying their natures from 
~he po!lutiol~ and uncleanness of sin, renewing 
111 them the lm;lge of God, and thereby ('nabling 
them, from a spiritual and habitual principaL 
of grace, to yield obedience to God, according 
to th.e tenor o f the now covenant, by virtue of 
the hfe and death of Christ." 
Mr. lIolcombe spoke lIP: "\\"hy, Dr. Gray, 
j ohn Owen \\as onc of our di \' ines was he 
not?" ' 
" Yes,"· he replied cautiously, "we regard him 
as one of the most learned of those giant in-
tellccts among the di!lscnters in the seventeentll 
century, bitt I did not recall his \'iews on this 
suhject.'" 
'·The bn0k from Ilhieh this is quoted. W;lS 
pllhli~heJ a half century hefore Mr. Wesley's 
days. ami r purch:l.sed my copy irom the Pres-
h~·te1"ian Committee," re~umed Bro. LeMay. 
"One more ~entence ~ impress('d me with it'l 
pmphetic utterance that I transcribed it. It is 
this: 'Yet, notwithstanding all this evidence, 
the (\mrch has in most ages been exercised with 
oppo-,;ition to His ( Holy SVirit 's) person or 
work; nor does it yct cease to be. , , For !lot 
Wednesday, O ctober 4, ISw. 
to mentiOn the sociuiOlu" ~ , ' l' 1· f 
' ~.' ... Iu eaglOluso 
olJ. t~l.t'rc .a~e oth\'rs. who, professing 110 enmity 
to. I! 1:0 DII Ille l"-'f"..,ll. ~ ~':I. admitting the (Ioc-
tnUt' of the ~hurdll:Qllccrning it, ar ... I ... t read, 
vII a~l, ~caslons, tu \lespisc 11 is wh"(,1c \I ork: 
I~ell\;e . II 1.I:1s lx.'\:\)]Jw a n:proadl to IlJake mC1\-
11 0.11 of Ills gnu:e .. . and wme ha\'C takcn 
P:l.I!IS to pro~·c that \:lri0\15 things expressly 
aSSIgned to hun ill the gos[>d, as cffcrts of his 
power and gr:we are only tilth)' l'1I1husiasm or 
at. ka~.t, IH':ik imagination of distel!11~re(i 
1I11nds. 
.".\\·hy, that a'alb jll~t like )·on 11;1\1 read a 
(".fI~lqIlC UpOIi 5011\ ... anidt'l> ill our lllOCkrn re-
Itg-H.ms lIell"sJli1per~." $.li\[ :\1 r. Ilokolllbe. '·11 is-
~~r): repea~s itself ... 13111." said Dr. Gr.,,", 
IS It cert~11l that Owen means just what a Jla~. 
agraph nll~rht seem to prove?" 
··Ye~:· said EI·augdisl Lc::-'Ial', '·1 thillk hc 
does, for he further ~ays. (111 page·.).)I. referring 
to I. Thess. 5 :.)3, ::q. "Sallctification as herc 
de~c~i~d i:i thc illllllctiiate work of God hy II h; 
Spl1"ltllpon Olll· II holc natllre ... IIhcrebl'iJ('-
jllg. dwug"d il~fo I/j.~ lik<'llos. lI"e ;'Ire keilt ill 
enure pc;'l,'e wllh GI)(I. and are /'r(.<<"1" .... '.'(/ 1111_ 
bi~Wh'O~/, '. nr in a state of gracious acceptance 
II'lth HUll to Ihe end .. , Indeed. our principal 
dllt)' in thi~ lIorld is to kill)", aright what is to 
be holy, and 10 b.: frld)' so." 
, 
THE Ll.lIfT.'ITi(}X OF PR.-ll'ER. 
CLE:"ItI;ST C. C .... Ry. 
Prayer is of dil'ine appointment-a means 
ordailled o f God ior man to attain certain secds. 
\\' ( mayor may l1.:1t kn()w \I'll\' God silolllJ 
have lIll>titutet! (l ra}'\·r, but Olio.' thing lIe 1;1<1'1 
knoll', that 
'·Prdyer is appoillted to cOII\·ey 
The bkssings Goo designs to gi\'e,"' 
So GOO gil'es ill amll'er to prayer what lie 
\\"ould not otherwise. give, and man may conti-
demly expect. through prayer, \l'h:lt he has no 
grounds to hope to ~eceive otherwise. \\'011-
derfulthillgs ha\'e been accomplished by prayer. 
which II"ol\ld nCl"er han:! been accomplished had 
not ~>"OOd men I)ra~·ed. 
Large Ihings are promised in pr:t.yer. Ex· 
cc«lillg great and precious are'the promises 
lIIade to him who prays, As a sample among 
many, we may only mention that broad one 
gil'en by tIle Lord; "Ii yo.' abide in me, and my 
words abide in ),Oll, )'C shall ask what )·C ";.(liII, 
and it shall be done ,lIItO )"ou." 
Arc there any limitations implied in these 
II ide promises? Or arc they absolutely limit-
less? Something depends upon this answer for 
the information and comfort o f sincere believ-
ers in prayer, for there is a possibility in pray-
ing of going beyond the boullds of prayer. 
F irst Pra\'cr is limited 10 things promised 
II\' God: T here is Heed of the exercise of reasoll 
iri praying. All things, in another sense .. are 
not subjects of jlrayer, nor are they prorl11sed. 
So that while on the one hand. we nel.'([ to 
\\atch against that form of ullbcliei which 
1I"0uld keep us from talk~ng to God of I~lany 
liule thinR"s. or from aMong for large tltmgs. 
On the other hand, WI.' should guard against g0-
ing to the other extreme. and straining ol1r faith 
by asking for thillgs we do not expect to hal?-
pen, and which are really unans\\'er~ble.o~ their 
face: or by asking for things whIch It III I~ot 
Goers will to gil·e. Suppose I ask.God to ral~e 
from the dead my friend. who h~s JI1~t departed 
this life? or that I pray for HIm to convert:l 
whole to\\'n by next Sunday? or lhat I ~sk 
the Lord 10 give me hack my lost arm. or gwe 
me a new set of natural teeth? or ask for many 
other things unanswerable on their face, not 
included in prayer, and nOt e:-:pected when we 
pray for tbem ? 
These gil·e an idea of \\'h~t I~'e mean by the 
limitations in prayer. H ereIn IS the hurt ~nd 
el'il, not merely in coming loward presum~tlo~. 
but in so straining om fai th as that onbehef IS 
begotten because we get not what we ask for. 
anri we become discourai ed. 
Let us keep within the bo~n.ds of the broad 
lJromise-broad as it is, and It IS broad enough 
for all rcasonaule faith, and COl'ers e\'ery real 
TJI[ PENTECOSTAL I·IERAI.D. s 
want or our natures, as well as everything need· prol'e the powel' of prayer, but may prol'e that 
cd to e'tend Cod's kingdum 011 earth. Let liS prayer is \lot II it1l0ut limits, expressed or im-
lI<1t fall into the habit of askillg for IIll:tt we plied. 
hal'e no reason to Ix'lie'·c is im'oil·cd in the o~-'-__ --c 
promise, amI lllLat re::lly \\e do not cxpect 1U1- CULP£PPE/?·SHAN.VO.V COLLEGE. 
der the (lrol1li~. \\'c ~hall thell Sol\·e ourseh'es The following nOte front Bro. Culpepper 
from beillS' utlfro.:ted by Satall becausc our pray- sl~aks fur itsclf: 
\ ·r.,; fOJ" thcse 1I11n.'aSOIl::ille things are uot gralll· "I..I;HANON, 1\10. Sept. 25, 1899· 
cd .. \s ~urc i1~ 11·1.' lilc. llcrc is to he foulld the "D ... ar Uro, l\rnold; Please say to your 
C"pl:lJla!ioll {If !>Ollie 1l1l:1II~\\ercd prayers. SOllie Ihousands of rcaders that \Ie had 110 insurance 
!t;11·C 1'1;1.l'I"d for things nut (l1\>mised, alld II"hell UII 0111· Imildings or I.M.-lollgings. This Pllts u~ 
thc things C;IIlIC 1101, there \las Ihe te111pl:ltion ~1O,o6o ill dehl. \Ve hal·e sc.'Cllrt'Cltelllporary 
to 11011111 the l'irt\1e uf prayt'r. I hal'e heard <jl1:trtl'rs, andwil1 open schoollomorrow. \Ve 
H'me of thl'~e prayers. whidl no Olio.' believed <Ire t:lking steps to rebuild. We are 1I0t beg-
fur :1 IlIUlIIelll woul,] be all~\\"crcd, gillg-. bill need help. \Ve will thank your read· 
Secondly, Prayer i~ limited ill this that in ers linl o f all for their prayers-then for any-
pr:l)ing. el'en though the things desired IlIay thing·tlmt comes 10 their kind hearts while 0 11 
l-c illcluded in the promise, we are always lO de- thcir knees. Especially do we want help to 
fer 10 the wiw.om :lllO jlld!,.'111ent of the Lord, carry sel·eral yOllllg \\len and women who are 
hOlh ;I~ to things pr.,ye<l for, and the time when dependent urlOll us for an education, and who 
they should be gin:ll .• \ spiri t of importunity are 11011" destitute. Ollr library o f ol'er 6,000 
i~ ahlay~ ill pl:lce. bllt a spi rit of dictat ion 10 ,·oluJlleS lIas largely dhtroyed with the reSI. 
God is a[\\":IYs out of pl:lce. ,\ thillg desired ' ·Yours ill Christ, J . n. CULP£PPER," 
may I,ic a 1::""0<1 thillg" in gcneral, but not good judged frOIll a human point o f I" iew, this is 
for \IS when we ask for it. It may nOt he the indeed a great mi"iortune. \\'e trust his 
thillg 11'0.' need at the time. J [ence it is wise in friends wil1 stand by Bros, Culpepper and Shan-
Got! to uellY us or dder it. David's prayer for non at this t ime, thlls proving themsel\'cs 
the life of his bab\' child is an illustration. friends indeed. 
Paul"s prayer for tlie remO\'al of the thorn in 0 
the flesh is a case in point. "THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST." 
Prayer in a modifi«l sense may be limitless, .By the Re\'. H. C. Morrison, E\'ange1ist, and 
but it does not in any wise make us the supreme senior editor of the P£!'TECOSTAL HERALD. 
alld infallible jmi!,. .... 'S of the wisdom of the This is not a lea me<l discussion of the theme, 
thinKS we want, and of the time lI'e need them. bU1 is cl"idently designed by the author to set 
Got.! in no wise poomises to hU1I10r aU our Ihe l)Wple who IJelong somewhat to the holine$s 
whims in prayer. Even in 11is bro.ldesl prom- mOl"cment of MethodiS1\l ttl thiuk.ing upon it, 
i-c, I [e I"ewn·es the right to be the supreme and poillts llirectly to the incentivc 10 a holy 
judge as to things asked fur. amllhe tillle when life found ill the dao.:triue of the pre-lIIiUennial 
they arc \0 be gil·en. If thi,; be kept ill mind, coming o f jesus Christ. Tht: author evidently 
tltere II ill be mllch more intelligent praying, belien~s that no great:!r incellt il·e to holincss can 
alld we wil! be much less inclined to question he fOl1l1d than the be!ief that the Lord Jesus is 
the goodness of God and the tfficiency of to l>ersonally rcturn to this earth and set up His 
prayer. We will give the del'illess occasion to kingdom and reign here. We are not able to 
accuse us of h;l\'ing .. sked amiss. accept ev-ery point made by Mr. ~Iorrisoll, but 
When the Lord says, "Whatsoe:l'er things ye wilh the main contention that this is a subject 
d<:sire, when ye pray, \.M::lie\'e that ye ro~ceil·e upon which Christians should think and talk 
them, amI )"1.' shall have thcm," it is presumed aud be intelligent, wc are in perf ttl agreemenl. 
the things arc rcully 4f.!s;r(d-llot mert:ly whims and this book will prOI·oke some thought and 
or wishes; the things desired are righl and undoubtedly impart some intelligence to those 
good. and are covere·.! by the promise; that they who rea.l it without prej udice. It may l>e ob-
arc not absurd; an.! Ihe things d\'sired and tained from the P£!\TECOST.\L PUDLISlilNG 
prayed for are :lsked and belie,·ed for in per· COMr',I!'Y, Lollis,·iUe, Ky.-Thc Walcyan 
fcct submission to the perfect judgmeul anu J/.:Ihadisl. 
wisdom of God. 0 
If some one, in spite of all this, should s."\y NASll\·H.U:, TE!\'!'.-\ Ve JUSt closed a meet. 
that '·whatsoever things ye desire" means 011>- :\1g for Bro. \\ r!!iams at Fountain Head, Tenn. 
soilletly without limit as to ollr desires. we re· \\·c I\ere greatly disappoi nted because Bro. 
ply that all true prayer implies unconditional Lel\i s Powell could IIOt be with us. He was 
suhmission to the divine will; and in all these pres.iding elder for this district, and the people 
I'lrge promises made to tis. it is always jmplied hal'e never forgotten him, alld 10l"e him very 
that ht'; who prays defers 10 tht..infallible j udg- much. 11011 t';\ cr, the Lord was lI";th us, and the 
nll:nt amI infinite wisdom of God as to the IlI,.'OJlle Ilerc 110t long ill finding it out. !Souls 
things <lesired <l1ld a~ked for. And this is r ... as- bcgall 10 ~et!k the Lord, and quickly entered 
Ollahle, for G(}(I could 1101 pm himsel f and lI is His joy. Parents became am-:10us about thei r 
gifts ab,;ohllcly under the COl1lTOI. and at the children. and \\"il·es became anxious abouttheit 
Leek and call of fallible, finite, sinful 1l1en. Cer- hll~b,'lIlds. One fat!u:r shOl1led when he saw 
taillly 11ot. his tll"O daughters safe in the arms of Jesus, 
:\nd this accords with that passage in 1. j1l0, and one wife melted her soul in joy before the 
5 :14, ··And this is the confidence we have in Lord as she saw the light of the Savior 's COUIl-
1Iim, that tf we ask flllythillg accordillg to lIis tellance shining 011 her husband's face. 0, 
~.'i!l. He heareth us:' what a bles~ed tillle it is to a communi ty when 
ReI'. F. B. Meyer, a deeply spiritual man, in Ihe wicked fors:lke their \lay and turn to the 
ltis little book. '·The Future Tenses of the Lord! There wert'; tlleh·e addi t ioJlS to the 
Blessed Li ie," has these words directly on this church. Bro. \\'il1iams cominue<i one night :1 f_ 
line: ter 1 Ieit, and t\\O more souls lI"t!re cOlll'encd 
··Oi course there are things with all of us We lo\'e the dear saims at Fountain H ead, alld 
\I hich arc not included in God's will, and COIl- look forward 10 the time, if the Lord is willing, 
cernillg Ilh.ich we can not ask therefore wilh when \Ie 5110111 return for another season of re-
any claiming faith." joicing, of refreshing, from the presence of the 
If \Ie ask for a fi~h, ~ gi\'es us nOt a ser- Lord. We are noll' with Bro. Lewis PoweU' 
pent: at the 5.3me time, if II e a~ for a serpent, at A,rling,ton. ~1iss Tina Tucker is with us' 
He certainly would not gke it. likewise, He and I'; domg great service for the Lord. Th~ 
gives not 5~0~lpons to th~ who )~ould ask for Lord i~ gidng Bro. Powell tile desire of his 
them. for It IS llOt, th t.! Will of your Heavenly heart. Already in the fir st iell' d..lys of the 
Father to giyf'. "St';q)euts· :md ' corpi01l5" to Illet:ling fourt«:n souls hal"e bt:en sayed and 
Hi~ children, T he !'whatsoc,·er )"t: ask" prom· SOllie havt: consecrated, and have received the 
ise is so iar limited as not. to iJ:clude "scor.pi- baptism of the H o!y Ghost. The Spirit of the 
ons" and "serpqtts,"-nor anYthm~ c\se whlc~ , Lord i~ with us .. helping us to preach His wonl. 
would prol·e hurt(ul to on!'" best mterests. If ami souls :Ire hemg blessed. PTa" for us. 
Some prayers are !lot answered, it docs !lot dis- -F, C. GUY. 
6 
IJ/JIORTALlTr OF THE SOL'I.. 
RI!:\', E. DAVII'_', 
1'0. II. 
'\"t h:arn the: immortality of the: St'lil in tht 
apptaranct' of ).Io~<; :11111 Elijah at the: trans-
figuration oi ehT;"; )Io,;e~' body haJ ~II 
lIeal! about tihn"u 11lmure..1 years, but 1I'('ro: II,' 
;,'11$ on the IIIOunt \\ .,h Christ. The: very saJlle 
Mo~ that shnllnlu the tahle~ of stOll!' :II the 
ham! of the ,\lmighty in )(ount Horeb. And 
thefe was Elijah. II'ho had ~n Irall"lated more 
thall nint' hllndrc~d years. The Hry same: Eli-
jah Ihat weill III' 10 he:l\1l in :I chariut o f fire, 
and who let his mantle fall UpOIl Elisl)e. So 
we shall find the saints o f all ;ages in our Fath-
er's hou~, lhing in the many mansions which 
Christ has g(me to prevare. We shall lind them 
all blooming in eternal youth. 
" £'1ch So1i ll t has a mansioll Ilr~parcd and al! 
furnisIH~d, 
E re from this Clay hou~ he is summoned to 
move, 
Its gates and its tOIl ers with glory arc bur· 
ni!ihed ; 
0, say, will you go to the Eden al)()I'e?" 
Elijah believed in and demonstrated the im· 
mortali ty of the 501.11 Ilhen he rai~ to life 
the dead son of Slmuamite of Ilhieh we read 
in I I. Kings, fourth chapter. Let the reader 
turn to this story an,1 rtad it for himseH. No-
tice holl' the afflicted mother had prepared a 
hOllle for Elijah, how she lIas cllildh:ss till Eli-
jah told her that she should embrace a son, how 
the child w'as Ix'nl and grew to be a youth and 
then died, and holl' Elijah raised him from the 
flrad. showing tha! the $(lui could lil'e out of 
the body as \lell as ill the body. 
Christ, in many wa)'5, taught Ihe immortali-
ty of the $(luI. In the 22d chapter of Mathew, 
O lriSt speaks of the f ~surrective Slale, in which 
we shalllleilher marry or be given in marriage, 
bllt shall be as the angels of God in htal'en. 
"8U1 as touching the resurrection of the dead. 
have ye not read that which was S'j)()ken by 
God. saying: I am Ihe God of Abraham, and 
the God of Jacob? God is not the God of the 
<lead, but of the lil' ing." Plainly teaching that 
tJle soull ivcs on after the body is dead. 
Christ told the penitent thief 011 the cross 
that he should be with Christ in Paradise thai 
day, so that while the body was on the cross, 
Ihe: soul I\as cenciously with Christ ill Pam-
di~. 
In Ihe fifth chapter of John. Olrist says; 
"Verily. I'erily, I say untO you, the hour is COIll-
ing, when the dead ~hn ll hear the I'oiee o f the 
Son 6f God: and they Ihat hear shalilil'e. Mar· 
I'el not at this, for thl! hour is coming in which 
nil that 3re in th~ir gra\'u shall hear I iis voict: 
and come fonh. Ther that h:mt don~ good to 
the resurreclion of life, and they that ha\'e done: 
tlil 10 the rcsurrecti(,n of damnation." 
All Ihis implies Iht! immortality of the: <loui. 
In Rel'ela.tion, fourteen chapter. lIe read of 
Iho~ who shall drink of the lI'ine of the wrath 
of God, which is poured forth without mix-
ture:, and thai the: smoke of their tonne:nts a~­
cendeth tip for ever and el'e:r. and all this is 
"ill the presence of angels. and in the: pres-
ence: of the Lamb." 
T hen we read of the patience of the .!:aints 
thai keep the commandments of God. Then 
John heard a \'oice, slyillg; "Write: blessed are 
the de:ad thai dit in rite Lord from henceforth: 
Yea, Saith my spi ril, Ihal Ihe:y lIlay rt'~t from 
th~ir lahor<l, and their works follow them." In 
Rel'c1aticm, zoth cluiller lIe read. "I '<all' Ihe 
dead, small and gre.n .stand befurt God, and 
tht boob were opened: and anothe:r book wa~ 
opened. which is th..! book of lif~ , and :he de:ad 
wen judged out oi lhO!C things which wer~ 
wriurn in Ihe: books, according to their work~. 
And the ~a gal'e "I' the de:ad, which were 
in it, :1IId de<lth and hell delil-ert'd up the: dead 
which Ilere in them ; and they lIere juclge<1, 
~\'erv 1n.111 accordmg to their w()rk". .\1111 II h ....... 
~\~'r w35 nut fvullJ written in tilt L .... ..,\"- vi 
Jifl' w:t<l COl"1 II1tll the lakt vf firc 
TilE ]'EXTECOST.\l. IIEIL\LD. 
In the: .!Ist ch:tplt..'r of 11't' read: "He th;tt 
ol'ercoml'th shall inherit all things; and I will 
1)t' hi~ God. :lI1d ht shall be mv SOil But thc 
ft'ariul and IInbelie\·ing. :tnd ihe abominabl~. 
and murderous. and 311 liars, shall h3\"e their 
part ill the lake: which bur~th wilh fire; which 
is tht: "CCond d~ath." 
In the lasl chal)(,.:r we read: "lit: Ihat is 
unjust. let him be unjusl still: and he that is 
filthy. let him be filthy still; and he Ihal is 
righltOU$, lei him be rightcous; and h~ that is 
holy. I~t him be: holy still." 
" .. \lId behold. I e"me: quickly; and me re-
ward is with lIle 10 gh'~ el'ery llIan according 
35 his works shall be. I am Alpha and Omcg3, 
the beginning and tht end, the first and th~ 
last. llIessed are the" that do His command-
ments. Ihal they may'hal'c right to the tree of 
life, and may enter in through the gatts into 
the city; for without arc dogs :tud sorcerers, 
and wllere mongers and mllrdt:rers and idola· 
ters. and whOSQt:ver loveth aud maketh a lie." 
All thtse passages Imply Iht immortality of 
Ihe soul. The soul must Ih'e 011 in joy or sor-
row, in h~a,'en or hell. In I·iew of all this, 
how carcful we ought to live 311d move 3mong 
mrn and womcn that wililil'e billions of years 
from now, yta, will live forel·er. 
How earncstly we should labor to sal'e our 
fellow-men_ Now is the :tCCCi)tt:d time, and 
now is the day of sail'ation. tolen will get their 
live> insmed. and their houSt'S and barns and 
furniture: and mercnandi~ insured. but neg· 
leet the insurance of th~ soul. What are 1)leas-
ures, or riches, or hOllors, colllpared with tht 
sall'ation of the: soul? \Ve hal'e two hand! 
and two fect, bill we h3\'e bill one soul. I am 
determined to St'curc the !alvation of Illy soul. 
o 
1'11£ CHURCH .1IUST STRIKE THE 
BLOW 
It is dear to liS that if tht lilluor traffic is 
eler put dowlI Ihe Church of Christ niu:lt ~trike 
the fala! blow. In some way. somelime. some· 
where, Christians lIlust take aClion to put :m 
end to this course. It lIl:ty not IJc by any 11lI:thIXl 
yet dcl'ise<I. il 1lI3)' not be litis year, or 
next. but in God's lilllt: and way'this reSI)(lIlsi-
bility wi!! be: made dtar to:tll perMJIlS identified 
\\ Ilh the Lord's C3Ust. It is certain that liquor 
men them$C.iI'C'S will lIel'er voluntarily end the 
traffic. It is likewise: Cl':rtain that their sympa-
thizers will lIel·tr compel thelll to de. it. It is 
morally ce:rtain thai the al'erage ugislature 
wil1l1~\'er Itlke III) the iuitialin! of such tI task. 
Only men of tieCJl rtligiolls conscience can be 
expected to bear the brunt of slIch a fighl, to 
s,1crifice ~~. comfort. poplliarity and perhtll~ 
property and life to "Irallgl~ this Illon~ter. God 
has l:tid Ihis comllli~ion lipan Hi~ own: "Ttlke 
up the sllllllbnng block Ol1 t of the way of my 
1)(,()]lle:' Let lIot fear or fal'or dissuade YOII 
from ~lIch an illlpertitile duly. To sllrink fr01ll 
it is disloyalty; to falter is sin, and to neglect it 
is slow retigious sllicitle. Cond~mllation will 
5urely come: to :'I people llhose e}'~s hal'e been 
opened to dillY, and who .selfishly. illllifferelltly 
and wilfully neglcct 10 go forward. Stagna-
tion. barrenness, death and buri:'ll :tre the ine\'-
tablt conStfllienctS of such a cOllrse.-Jlichigml 
Chrislil1l1 Adr'ocall". 
o 
\\'11.~IORe, Kv.-J beliel'e Ihal I am led o f 
the Holy GhOSL to tell through the l-IeRALD 
what the Lord h:tlh dont. FiN. I will say thaI 
for more than eight years I hare been in ,\5bury 
Ct/llcge. as a ~tllde'lI, taking Ihe cour<~ of 
muh', (hen as a tcad'er in the institution: and 
I ani Sltre! the opening of schoc,1 this year i<l the 
t1.'sl \11': ha\'e ever h:t4 )Iorc. than a hundred 
Impi!s are now at wrn-k, ;pId Qthers coming a1-
InilSt el'ery day, \\o,; le we thank Cod for plenty 
of material, \11: 3rt 1;01 pra~i!lg fl;>r numbers so 
much as th:!ttht: lla<ter 11.,11 do a gr~at work, 
~rirituallr a,nd i;Jte:RectU3Ily ior iJIO~ who do 
cl)m~. Thi, woO;-, .!-Ie 1135 alrt'"'.ady I'e:ry gra-
ci"n .. ly I)('~tlt 
Smdy r;"d' ",111\ ;lce shit~~ 1Ii",nll The 
gcneral Iwrk \13~ ~s hamxlIIi"u_ly amI ea~ily 
adju~ted as i f H i~ a~~i~tillg angels had been -(lit 
\rwuesday, October 4. lagg. 
"One Yt'ar's Suding, 
Nint. Y.ears' W ceding_ ,. 
Negll!detl impurUi!'s in your 
blood wilt sow seeds of du-
t'ase of w hich you may newr 
gd rid. If your blood is t'W't1 
the least bit impure, do nat 
r1t'{ay. but teAe Hood's S:u-
saparilla at once, In this 
course there issaft'ty; i:1 ada:; 
tfure is danger. 
~1im:~ 
11 __ "'!loco .. ,,, .. I))" .M _,1m, .. !!!!,." 
... 1, ",~."I< I ... ~ •• " .. - tl.....ri'"iii' ..... ;;n;;.: 
In om help, :tud J bcliel'e they were. The be-
gU111ing ]lrollli~s Ihe closest, broadest, besl 
literary work this year thai we hal'e e:l'er done. 
The new 1Ilt'llibers of the facully are ind~d 
school l>f:Ople, and it seems prol'id~nce has 
fitted them into tht place Ihey now occujlY. 
Such a oneness of heart and purpose: as now cx-
ists in the school is blcssed, and is God-gil'en. 
God kecll it so. Old stlld~l\ts retum. humble. 
mod~t, CQUlOlgtOIIS, with the: I)()wer of the Holy 
Ghost 1I1)()11 them; while as th~ lIew anes come, 
if 1101 already sal'ed, many of them enter the 
kingdom at ouce:, 25 students hal'ing found the 
Christ in tither reg .... neration or sanctification. 
The I·try fir"t day oi school souls were saved 
or sanctified. Glory to His matchlCS5 name for-
eH:r! The work of sail'atian got;;; 011 from day 
to day. His llrutnce has been wonderfili. The 
COlll'iCliOll of the Holy Ghost has be~n decp 
:tnd pungent. TIle cries of sin-sick souls have 
bccll heard ol'er the campus, soon followed by 
Ihe ~h(jllts of victory. It has been a holy trio 
1I1uph. \Ve arc altogeth~r unworthy, but (hus 
to bleu liS is juSl like the IOI'ing Father. O. 
we thank Him, we praise Him for the 11'011-
dC!rf111 \\ay in which he has heard :tnd an· 
slIcred prayer. \Vith wch a prescnce, we glad-
ly go with I l im through the furn:tce, and God's 
really sanctified children are sur,' to be called 
UpOIl to pass that IVtI)'. 
We cOl'el. earntstiy. Ihe prayers of God's 
children for this work, for Salan is ~ure to as· 
s:\111t il: and we mUSI have the abllndanct: of 
Divine graee to sl(md and 110 I-lis will. Pr3\', 
1I0t that Asbury CQllege may be gnat in II;e 
eyt'S of the world, but that boys :tnd girls may 
go Ollt educated, and with the power of Ihe 
Holy Ghost \11)()n them. to carry the: lIlt'ssage of 
full sah'ation to the: tnds of the earth. 
O. glory to Ihe O:r;sl, jusl "O'~', for Ihe joy 
th:tt is unspeakable and filII of glory I 
EI_L\ ~L C"RSO:ot. 
-::--~.~--
Ih:TlIESIl.\, KY.-~Iy last meeting was at 
I lail, Ky. TIl~~ were ten church me:mbers rc-
cI:time:d, allli one sinner sa\'ed, and the S31'td 
l)art of the church mighuly wrought 1I1)()1I by 
the Iioly Ghost: and with new life a'id courage 
tt! livt right. Glory! We began illlleeting to-
!light, Septemher _>G. :tt Bt:thesd;t, Ky. I lim 
sal-cd and So1 l1ctified. R. Y. BURKS. 
~
FRO.!! IRELAND. 
I I'ery lllUc:h nee,1 the continual prayers of 
I'our realler<l. Throl·gh YOII I ~nd to Pastor 
Seller. of ~lacl~nllY. Fla" 3nd his people, and 
til allm)' friends in Florida. Texas, Louisi:tna, 
Kt'llIuck)', :lnd olhcr Jllac~s wh~rt: I hal'e la-
bored. th~ request. Pr(1). for Irtldlld! I am now 
preaching da;ly:tt Bes.<brook. God's people 3re 
\I aking up, :tnd SOme inquiring for a higher 
life. and some souls trUSt they are conl·erted. 
I fllld that a great rel'iI'al has been going on 
for months in Ponadown_ hundreds professed 
cOI\\·ersiQI1. David Hea. the: Irish preacher. is 
Ilrtach;n~ to two or thrct: thousand in Lil'u-
p .. ol. (~I(I be: IlraiS<"d that the: Ilay is flOW 
npellclI fvr vpen-air :l1~illgS all Ol't:r Ireland! 
:\I} St'II! crit'~} I f/flr/IIJoh. O. L LEOS ARO. 
40 Canal stTt't't, Kcwry, Ireland. 
SL':\'D_\Y, OCTOBER 15, l&)c), 
F..tl/ra Pt..ud'lIg ;4Jr II,-r 1',.,,/,1.', 
1':~lhc-r 8:.H:I: 15-1i, 
I{H\'. \\. Ir . G(H)UE". 
\\'hen :<. Illfde..:ai re..:{'i\-('s Ihe re-liaIJle-inionua-
l ion and is thoroughl.\· l JO~IC(1 in rcfcI·el1cc to the 
royal decrel! which 11:11l1au had manipulah.'<1 for 
Ihe ItIter deSITIICtioll of alitheJews illtheell1pire. 
he- scnds messengers to Qlleen Esther, the Jew-
ess. whose faC(' .-\haS\l('Mls did not know, ,IS he 
had recemly married her because o f her ~l1pe­
rior bemtty. as he consiliere(\ her Ihe mo~t 
charming lIlaillell in all the \\"ork.l: and notities 
her all aOOut Haman·s plot ior the dc~tTlLction 
of ber peopk: at Ihe same tillle .:..:rtifying to 
her Ihal she is Ihe onh' one who call intercede 
with Ihe king. ,Ideat ·Halllall·s plot, ,mIl s.we 
the jews. and that she nmst go imo the royal 
presence and there ILmlertake the rescue of her 
IlOOllle .. -\t the sallie time assllriug her that if 
she did not that she need not think that in the 
geu..:ral slaughter of the Jews, she il\ person 
would be spared. but God would bring hill1 
deliverance ior the Irue hearts on some other 
line, meanwhile she would fan ill the general 
siaugliter. It was an awful ordeal for Esther, 
as her onlv chance was 10 ,·enture alone into 
the pre~nce oi the king, and if he held out to 
her the golden sceplre, she received audience, 
a1l(\ if not, she must die. Her sim:llion was 
excet!dingly critical. as already thirty days had 
elapsed since she had been called to stand be-
fore the king. J-h:l\\e,·er. she takes her life 
in her hands and ventures into the royal pres-
ence of the hallghty despot. Dehold, the king 
reaches out toward hu the golden sceptre, ;11111 
S<lys: ·"Queen Esther, "hat will yOll hal·e? it 
shall be grallled, evell unto the half of Illy 
kingdom." She then requests that the killg 
and his prime minister, Haman, shall C0111e to 
a banquet tomorrow. This inflates Haman bc~ 
I-and the stars to think that he is honored as 
ihe only gtlest of Queen Esther along with 
King .-\hasuerus. Then she r«jlleSIS that Ihey 
come again next day 10 her ban<llIet, a~l(1 .she 
will te:J1 him her petition. Haman also 1I1\·lted 
to come back. )Ieanwhile Haman, llC:rfectly 
sure of SlIccess, gratifies his woumled pride by 
ha,·ing a gallows, fiity cubits high, e,rected to 
hang :<.Iordecai on it. thus exposing hun to the 
gaze o i all people. Allhe CJueen's banquet.she 
holtllv (linll"ed the whule matter to the kmg, 
holl' 'Hamanbhad plotted the destruction of all 
her people, and that for ufJthing. \\"ratl1 
spreads a llark frown O\'l~r Ihe. face of .the 
king. whose II· ill is the only law .. r he courtlcrs 
recognize and drop the bJack veil Ol'er the face 
of I-\aman. his great prime minister, whose 
heart that morning ha'd hem broken, as .t~e 
king hall compelled hill."' to car.ry Mor(lecal In 
triumph through the Clt.v, as !I had been. rc-
vealed to him in the rearling of the Chromcles 
during the preceding sleepless night th~t when 
two chamberlains on a fOmler occasIon had 
plotted to ki!1 him, that :\ I o~deca i de~eCled and 
re,'ealed the plot, thus sal·tng the h.fe of I~e 
king. XOI\" it is observed to the klflg while 
they arc all at the queen's banquet J.'OIV Haman 
has built the gallows ninet), feet htg~ t~ h~ng 
on it the man who had saved the kl~lg s II~e. 
Ahasuerus per-emptoril)" says hang hIm on It. 
Hence Haman is hurr~d away and hULlg on 
the gallows he had erecu:d for Mor~ecal. 
J-8. Xo\\" the queen falls at hIS feet and 
pleads II ith the monarch of all the earth. to 
save her pet'lple, who are doomed to destruc~lon 
by the plot of wicked Haman. They are In a 
serious dilemma because the decree has been 
propagaled by Haman's couri.ers throughout all 
t he prul'inces, and It is forttfied by the royal 
seal hence it is irrevocable. Consequently, the , 
TJ-] E I'E:\,TECOST.\L ]! EI{, \LD, 
only ..:Imnce il. to is~ue a comra,lictory decree. 
and fortify it by the authorities (If the gOI'-
erllnlCm, and tJIlI~, Ih rol1gh the local officinr~', 
amagonize the exterminating- w:lr II hidl II ill 
l'erlrtinly be laillupoll:lll the JCI\:; in the empire 
011 the tJth (by I)f ,\dar, the l:lst rlll)ntit in the 
hUlal· yl'ar. :1:; l'er-'II:1I11 to the rl>.I"al <lecreCli 
prnpag:lled 1Iy I laman, II h!) had :L..:tIl;llly 
buught the Jells II itll ten thou~U1d ta1ems of 
~iher. ,lcp"sitt'11 in Ihe royallre:l~\1I")', \() sati~ fy 
tho: g"m·ermnent, and then tllmed them o\-er as 
a prt'~ t" all \\1111 11\111111 1ako: il ')IIthelll'iCiles 
to go ,LIlli kill them :11111 rt,'Ceil"e their pruIK'rty 
as a m ly fvr their 1'11"11 rCIl1Llller:ltioll. 
I 5-17, ~ow that! 1 aman and his t('n SOilS aT(: 
all ~laiH, ami ~loTtleca; has hecn promoted to 
the prime minbtry oi the empire, the govern-
ment is in his hand:!. CUl1SC<jIlCI1I[Y, the royal 
<Iegree provided for the protection of the Jews 
is c:lrrieti by royal c(,lIriel·" into all P:lrtS of the 
I..!j provil1ce~. Therefore, when the day ar· 
rives. and the slaughter is attempted. the gO\ .. 
('Tillllent officers and lile imperial soldiers every· 
1\ here 11l:lgnanil1lflll~!Y pr('tect the Jews. 
o 
TII£ BERACI-I.-/H RESCUE HOME, 
IJ'.4CO, TEXAS. 
BY v. 1.. WILLtAMS. 
Dear Bro. Arnold: \\llile in Waco, a few 
days ago I had the p1ea~ureor \'isiting the ·'Ber-
achah Home." corner FOllfteent.h alld Trice av-
emle, ReI'. J. T. Upchurch, president. I \l"a~ 
so £a\'orably impresstd with the \Iork, that r 
re(Juested Bro. Cpchnrch to furnish me witl: 
further informat ion that I lIlight make mention 
of his work in the HERAI.I>, and yesterday re-
ceived Ihe inclused leiter, which J forward vou 
fur pnblicativll, hoping il !lIay induce man)' W 
contribllle 10 the support of this work by Illoney 
ami prayers. 
Though God, ffllm the smoking SUl11111il of 
<J uaking Sinai, thul1t!erel1 forth His decree, 
··Thou shalt not:· puny man s..1yS, "ThOll lIlay-
eSI," and the mUllicip:llity of Waco today is Ii· 
censing Ihe scarlet woman to ply her wiles at 
the cost of her own solll ami the sol1ls of her 
eqnally guilty accomplices. . To know more 
:lhout this, send 10 celllS to Bro. Vpchurch ami 
get a copy of the lillie pamphlet, '·Cursed with 
a ClITse; or The Gtv Built by 13l00d." The 
money goes to the sulilMlrt of the work, so ~nd 
him ~el'eral dil11es. Bul read his letter: 
"Denr Bro. Williams: Compl~'ing with yoill' 
r«Jucst, I gile you a short sketch of 01lT rescue 
work in Texas. 
··Something lib: lour )"4!'ars ago J \1 as pn:s-
ident of the EpWOrth League:lt :'.JorrOl\" Street 
Church. in thi~ cit~,. It \las Ilhilc thus lmsily 
enh"'ged. and I felt the call til take lip slum and 
cit" mission \\'ork. Kot having" :lily experience 
along this line. J I·eI';.' Il:1Lllral!y (Ire\\" 1).1ck ami 
hesitated about going, \LllIil Goo so powcrfully 
burtienefl1llY heart thatl gladly respondC1.l. Se-
cming Ihe a~sistance oi Bro. C. C. Lastinger 
:lntl his del·oted wife, wif~ and J entered a 
field which was rich with opportunities, crowd-
ed with Irials ami testing.>;, and freighted with 
glorious blessing~ to the faithful. :\s I sit :lnd 
wrile this morning, my l11it1(1 wanders l";Ick 
over the months of glad self·denial in which 
we have been permitte<i to walk with the 
precious Holy Ghost along lonely paths, Irad-
ing through the dismal, gloomy abode of the 
outca~t :lnd iorMLken. Om first mission was 
a liule room 20 fe~t !-(Iuare, o\·er a 1>«r 5<1100n 
in titr edge of the scarlet tlistrict. It seemed 
sllch an ollt-oj-Ih~,\-ar ppc~ to worship God. 
thatlhe possibility of doing g09d appeared very 
limited; but we believed :md trusted. while the 
Holy Spiril worked. ana pre. than 500 peo-
pele were sal~ Ih~OlIgh thr: instrumentality of 
this lillie mission work, Tho: time came when 
we mu~t ha.ye more conuno<iiotr$ quarter~ so 
the hall at 2"lS.s1, north side of tnc square. \\as 
secured, and the Pe:lid )Ii~<:ittn remains there 
t0day. This \Iotk wa5 tmned uver to Bro. J. 
H .. -\ppeIJ, sollie two yenrs ago. and untler hi~ 
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Illanagement has accomplished much good. 
Sin<.'C thell we h:L\'e been gil'iLlg our lime more 
directly to the Berachah Rescue HOHlc, which 
grew Out of the mission wor,k. \Ve ha\·e ;\ 
chain of Ill'e \llission~ in Texas. which are do-
ing their best to spread "scriptural holiness ol'er 
the lamls." 
··No One connecte,1 with our work has been 
permitted II) have any stipulated salary. The 
work is kept up by the free will offerings. Our 
expenses are ol'er $250 per month. \\le are 
billcrly opposed to institutions calling them· 
selves ·'rescue homes," which are nothing more 
Ihan ··Iring-ill stations," where girls go to hide 
their sh:ul1e. \Ve earnestll' contend for a sin-
gle standard of J1urit~· for ;nell and women, ~ f 
either fall, it is their dilly to confess the Sill 
and forsake il. ··~Iurder will Out," and "noth-
ing is secret that will nOt be made manifest; 
neither anything hid that shaH not be known 
and come abroad."'-Luke 8:17, 
··Persons who take girls under their C:lre, 
concealing their identity and hiding their 
shame, pennilling them to retum home wilh 
the statement Ihat '·1 h:\\"e been visiting some 
friCIl(ls in D- C-:· are crillliuais in the sight 
of God, aHd will ha\"e to answer fo r their hellish 
deeds at th(' gro:at Judgment Bar. 
··Om Sunday sc.hools, working among the 
street urchins, arc accomplishing much good, 
and some valuable \lark alllong the criminal 
classes in the l>risoLls, has beell accomplished. 
\\'ife has been, and is now, ill charge of the 
Rest.:ue Home here. ami under her pra)'er ful 
management, girls that were hOlllek'Ss and 
friendlefoS. have been led to the Sa\'ior, and 
hale found g<lOd homes. All of the girls who 
II ere Ilith us at the \\':leo meeting, ha\·e good 
situatiuns hili one, and she left one uight of her 
(hIll :lccort!' The most important cities our 
\lork is reaching today are \\,aco, Ft. \Vorth 
arl<1 Dallas, Eer:lchah Circles are being org:ln-
;,:ed in sma!! tOll"n~ and country communitie ~. 
to do pre\'entil'e work, anti help support the 
Berachah Home. 
··\Ve re<ll1est Chritsians to Ilray earnestly 
for the de\·oted. self-s.1crifieing ones in Ihis part 
of the tield, II ho arc giving their li\,('s to resc.ue 
work. ;\Iay He richly bless you and the H ER-
ALII el·ermore. Your brother in Jesns, 
"J. T. VI'en uRell, 
'·S\lpl. l3erac.hah Resctte Work of Texas, 
··W;Jco. Te,\;Js:· 
o 
1)0£ R.l·;'; , ~Io,-The rel·ival meeting held 
('lr us. bt· Erangelist \\'. j. Harney, cJl)scd last 
\\'('(hlC~{lay night. Xotwiths!anding obstacle'> 
and hindrances. thc meeting was, in a measur..: 
a success. Bro. Harne\' did som~ of the best 
Holy GhO~I·ba.ptized preaching here that Doe 
Run hal. ever heard, H is stress on prayer, con_ 
tinually urging the people to pray. anl he him-
self leading the \·an, largely eX121ains his suc-
cess as a revival ist. Bro. Harney has endeared 
himself to our people. and they want him to help 
them in another meeting. ~Iay God's hlessing 
febt upon thi~ hoI)' mall. Y01lT~ in Christ, 
.\, D. Bt.:RRESS, Pastor :\1. E. Church. 
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HOW IS YOUR FAITH ! 
Arc you cl\pttling a mighty awakcning? 
Arc you believing ior a great outpouring of 
the H oly Ghost this fall and winter? If not, 
why lIot? Say, brother, sister, if you are 110t 
belie\' ing for a mighty sweep o( revi\'al power, 
gct dowl! anu pray yourself into such a faith, 
Stop ::Ill mouthing. Do not cultivate your un· 
belid anu uoubt by telling it to others. God 
wallIS a great rc\· i\,::I1. \Ve want a great rc\·i· 
val. The churc.h, alld the worlr.! are tn ueed 
of a great rc \,h'al-llll:n why not have it? 
Oh that one Inmr.!rcll thousand s.1nctified lJOO.. 
)lIe in these United States would begin to be· 
licve for, talk Ul), 3.l1d pru.\' dO'WII a mighty re· 
\"h'al of H oly Ghost religion. J am e)(p«ting 
anu llelicving for man'elous things this f.111 and 
winter. 
Let e\'ery henrt take courage, ami everyone 
be up and doing. Say nuthing of. yom doubts, 
bul te!) e\'erybody of your faitll, and help the 
whole line to mO\'e forwa rd. 
Therc arc many souls about \1S who mUSt 
be saver.! before thc spring flowers blOOm again. 
or Ihey will be lost fore\·er. 
Oh. fOI' laborers il: the lield, so \\ hite to the 
ha rvest. 
o 
A CORRECTION. 
1 noticed in my accoullI of the Bonnie C:\llll~ 
meeti ng 111'0 mistakes that 1 nUlst corn~et for 
the s,1ke of the wondering [X'Op!c of So\llhern 
Illinois. 
1 said there \Iere vl{1 men in the choir-the 
printer put it "011.1 men in the chair." I Solid 
two strange !\leu eame on the ground-the prin. 
ter put il "tWO strong men." The people of the 
region rcftrred to will appreciate the import. 
ance of the correction. 
---<O~--
WHA T HAVE THEY DONE FOR THE 
CHURCH! 
I ask the thoughtful readers to tel! us what 
those men in Southern l\ lethodism. who h.1vC 
pill themseJ\"es on record as opposers of the 
holilless mo\"cment and the great Wesleyan doc· 
trine of the r('mains o f sin, and itS clcansing 
away subsequent to regeneration, ha\'e done for 
the ehurch? 
\\"hat have tiley done to ad,~a!lce the inter· 
ests, and increase the inAuence and power oi 
Southern ) Iethodism in the land? 
\\'hat hal'e they done to stimulate the spir' 
itual Ii fe, increa~e the membership, or aroust 
the liberal it" of the people? 
What ha~'e they done that \\'ill be as a halo 
oj precious memory about the.ir names \\ hen 
they are gone: that will be treasured in the 
grateful hearts or a ptople s.a\"ed. usef1!l. and 
happ\'. made so thrmtgh the b,'es and mtlllstry 
of the holilles5 ml'"o\'em{'nt fighters? 
\\'!tal have Ihey done to discour~lge \\·or1<lIi· 
ness and deel)Cn picty in Zion? 
TilE PE;{TECQSTAL HE RALD. 
\\'h:1I han: they done to \\ hich their pas· 
terity can point with pure joy when they have 
p:lssed ;\\\a I'? 
The only'answer tlmt ci"ln be gi\'en is ~OTH· 
l:'-ie. 011 the other hanu, they hi"lve brought 
division and strife into the church, and dishonor 
Ilpon her gootl lIame. They ha\'e da!\laged 
her spiritual life l>eyoud calculation. and turned 
\\orldlincss loose \\ithin her walls. 
They 11;\\"e dampened her ardor, quenchcd 
her zeal. disturbed hcr peace, crippled her finan~ 
ees, left her children unftd, to Ix' del'oured by 
Ilu: \Ivh'es of lust aud sin . 
o 
TI.I/E FOR ACTION. 
Yes, I know you ha\'c ncver ol)Culy oppost:d 
the doctrine of entire sanctification; at !east you 
say you have not, a.nd I hi"l\"e no doubt you 
speak trUlhfu!ly in the Illi"luer. 1 am aWi"lre, 
furthermore, that you hi"l\'e been a sort of 
friend and defender of this despisC<l troth. I 
hal'e noticed that this is a kind of boast of 
yours: you seem to gel renl com fort out o f it. 
You hal'e gone SO far as to warn others of the 
dangcr ",f fighting this doctrine and e."'(pcrience. 
But brother, is all tltis enough? Is it sufficient 
for you to beiriend the doctrine, and defend it 
against the attacks of its enemies? Docs not 
God require you to be holy? Ought yOll not 
now to seek personally for this expericnee? Is 
not your vosition a vcry i!!ogieal and untenable 
one? If it is not true, why should you defend 
it ? I f it is true, hOI\" can you neglect it? 
1 beg you hear a word of warning tOOay. 11 
is jll:.t po~sihle that after all you may come to 
the duor am! find it shut. It would be of no 
:II ail. under such sad cireum~ tances, for yOIl to 
~y. "Lord. Lord, I was a friend of holincss. I 
nel'er fought the doctrine of entire sallctifica-
tion. or l"itiiculed those who professed it. 1 
\\"iJrned Ihose of their danger who did do so. 1 
respe(ted the honness people, and was their 
friclid and defender, therefore open unto me." 
HOII" foolish and ineffectual would be such a 
plea at hca\'en's dosed gate. Drop all talk and 
uefl:m:e. anI! cry to Goo for a clean heart. It is 
time fur action. 
o 
TilE VERY THI.VG TO DO. 
1311.1' a CIl llY of "Scriptural Sanctific.llion," by 
He\·. Jvltn R Urooki, D. D., and make a pres· 
ent oi it to yonr pastor. No Me/hodis/ preacher 
\1 hro is all hOllrs/ 111;111. will rC;.Id this book, and 
Ihen s.w that entire S<Ul( tifkatioll as 11 gtt(")nd 
II,wk of gra(t is 110/11 rioc/rillc of lilt' .II elliOt/is/ 
Church. 
:'.lark you, ~ tlo not say a man may nOt \)e an 
hone~t man, and at the 5.1mC time bil to agree 
with thc standards (Ii :'.[cthocli~t doctrinc, but 
thc hone:.t m.ln, of moderate intelligence, who 
n~ads this book by Dr. Brooks, will be ready to 
admit Ihat snbse(IUent sanctifu:atioll is a {un· 
uamclltal doctrine of Methodism. Make your 
pastor a pre~ent of this book. The spirit in 
whieh it is written is exeellent. It is !lOt only 
com ro\·ersial. but devotional also. Those who 
read it \Ii!! be blessed in head and heart. Let 
"ealth\' lo\ers of holiness see that all of our 
young 'preachers get hold of a COllY of this book 
on entering the couferences. Pricc $1. Seud 
to PEXTECOSTAL Pull. Co., Louis~'i1le, Ky. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
--~o~--
AT LOUISViLLE. TENN. 
\\'e begin a ten.days' mceting at Louisvi1le. 
Tenn .. Octoher 3. Louisvi!1e is a \'il1a~e ten 
miles out rrorn Knox\'i!le, Tenn., on the K. A, 
& X. Railroad. Let:1l1 the friends pray for 
the meeting. and those of the region round 
about make their ellgagep;1~!lts to he presenl 
Those needing iafdnnatit,lIl will 'write to Dr. J, 
A. Bond. 
o 
CHR1S'fl.~.V PER:FECTIO.V, 
~ 
Wwnesday, Octo~r 4, 18gg. 
merian" dew. They imply that J, S. Inskip, 
Mrs. Phoebe Palmer, or some person of a late 
day origin.1ted the doctrine of Chri stia.n Per· 
fection, F ar be it from my IlUrpose to dISCOunt 
in the least degree what Bro. Inskip and Sister 
Palmer did toward re."jving this blessed d.oc.. 
t rine. T hey aceoml)lIshed great and l~ stmg 
good by their labors ~f love. 131!t they Ot.d not 
claim or try to estabhsh a doctn nc peculiar to 
their own views. TIII:y simply taught the doc· 
trine as Weslcy, Fletcher, W:IlSOII, Cla~ke and 
Dr. Lo\·ic.k Pierce, of lhe South Georgta Con· 
ference and manv more had taught it. All 
:Methodists then, 'if ihey must designate it by 
the name of any person, ought to say ·' i¥esley· 
(Ill" view, since \Vesley \\'as the founde r of 
lI le thodistll. 
Allow me to refer all who profess to be 
Methodists to "Wesley's P lain Aecount of 
Christian Perfection:' Notice especially on 
p.1ge 21. this: "Que5Iion: When maya per-
son judge himself to have attained this·(Chris. 
tian Pel'feetion)? Answer: \ Vhen, after hal' • 
ing becn fully cOIl\'inced of inbred sin by a far 
dcel)Cr ami clearer cOllviction than that which 
he experieneed before juslificalioll, and aher 
having C)(I)Crjenceu a grauual mortification of 
it, he eXI>criences a 101(11 death to sin, and an 
entire renewal in the love and image of God, 
so as to 'rejoit:e e\'ermore,' to 'pray without 
cc.lsing: and 'in e\'erything 10 gi\'e thanks'." 
And on page 33: ··Question. But how do you 
know that you arc sanetified, saved from your 
inbred corruption? Ans. Wc know it by tho 
1coililess and by Ihe fruil of lhe Spirit. And first 
by the witness. As when we were justified the 
Spirit bore wilntss with our spirit that our sins 
were iorgh'en: so when we were sanctified he 
bore witness that tit.;:), were laken away." In· 
skip and 1lrs. Palm~'r set £C'rth nothing differ· 
ellt from from this scri)ltural and Wesleyan 
view. 
In a recent memorial sketch of Re". J. M. 
Armstrong, of Gcorgia. the writer says: " He 
bc<:ame profoundly interested in the Inskipian 
\'iew of Christian perfection, anr.! acc.eplcd it, 
aud defended it with great vigor." Bro. lnskip 
visited Georgia in 1879, and the impression 
made. is that father diu not profess Christian 
perfection till after ;:hat time, but hear his own 
words in an autobiographical sketch: ';111 1858 
I was appointed to Ihc Isle of H ope. My 
c1l:1r~e was iJracke!{'d with old Wesley Chapel, 
of Sa\'annah, which put me in that quarterly 
cOllference. S. G. R. Wiggins was appointed to 
\\'tsle~' Chapel. he l('d me out during the year 
on perfect lo'·e. He advised me to purchase 
'Cphalll's Interior Life.' and 'Peck's Central 
Idca of Christianit\': which I did. ami read and 
studied them. 1 sO\\ghl the blessing of perfect 
love, olll!! found it, and have preached it ever 
sin(e, but sorry to say did nOt retain it during 
the war period:' No, indeed 1 It is not a latter 
day vie\\". II is a distinctil'e :'.Iethodistic: view 
--.1n), olher I'iew is anti-Methodistie .. 1 recom-
mcnd that all professed Methodists read and 
re-read "\Vesley's Plain Aecount." and "Entire 
Sanctification:' by R<:v. Lovick Piercc, D. D. 
Norwood. Ga., Aug. 22, 1899. 
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CUI·ETOt.'~·.\ I:SS. 
The llrc:ldwr is !lot pr, 'Of against thi~ I ICC. 
l 'trhal~. as a rull'. frctr Iha1\ am other Chl"~' 
:lUd )l'l the.\" arc tc:mpll·11 011 this fine:l~ others. 
The 1(>1 ,' I.r 1lIU11l'l' IIM~' s)!riug III' ill :lU~' I1tarl. 
I h;ne llI:lrk ... ", Ililh f.'ar the anxiety o f m:lI!\' 
a 1I."lstor as to his 5."llaLY. and man~ a;1 el·an!:'t:i. 
i ~t, as to the ;UUOIIU! II hiI'll 1\01.1111 Oc raised for 
his I'XIJellS('S and support .. \ull I h:ll·e Soet'n ('t"-
i(\eUf;:c of a spirit of anger be1::allSC the finances 
were not as large :IS Ilcrc cXllCCt{'(1. This stale 
of hean C;1II IUlt be right. Of course, thero 
II ill ltc apoklgi5tS. It II ill Ix: ~aid Ihat the 
preacher IlII1St lin:, ;\lul hi" family must lin: 
also, This II e all I.:n('l\\', bllt il dcx·s 1101 tOllch 
the Cl\5e, lIerc·s:m tl:tngclist: he 5(':ts his 
heart on so much mOllel for seT\'ice~: his heart 
is so sct 011 that 3.1Il0 u\·lI , th:tt \I hen it fails to 
nl.1tt'rialize. he is in a rage. lIe insults Ihe 
congrtgalion, he leones the p.utor :lnd friends 
in a pet. To ~ sure, the:re is another side to 
this question, for the pastor oftt'1\ begrudges 
the mite the el'angeli,t gel" and is ju~t as afraid 
that the evangelist \I i1l get tOO much as thc 
t'1-angelist is that he will get tOO little, and so 
he does not exert him~lf to rai~ 3n adequate: 
sum. 
~ I \lch is expected (I f nur cI·allg.:lists, They' 
a re in !lIe l105itioll :n this generation that the 
prophcts IIe:re in Ih~ir,. Thcy are expcct ... -d to 
know both how to ::bound and how to be in 
want, .lIld in II hatel'er slate they find the:m· 
St':hes, therewith to l.tt content. It is intended 
that the e\'angclist be a superior man. He is a 
John the Baptist, a reprol'er of his generation. 
H e calls to rtpcntall ,"~. l ie must nOI be bound 
1,. mOlley consideratic..ns, That i ~ tOO prel'a!cnt 
among pastors, and !lampers theIr work. The 
el'angel ist mllst be: an in(lcpelldent man. He 
£honlJ Uc able to walk the t ies to his ne..x t 
llreaching place II ith a glad heart. \.Iting thank_ 
ful that he can walk a~ ditl his :\\a5Ier. It is to 
be feara!. that there is 100 nlllch softness 
amongsills. 
\\'oc be 10 the 0)11Inlllllitl' that lle:glc:<:1S 
or mi$lreats GOI!" ' true enllgch ~ts, Yet the 
t't·anSclist himself mllSl !lvt c01llplain, but must 
shout through it all . 
Beware of COI·et\,IISTle:S~. "for a mali'S life 
consi steth 1101 in the abundan« vI the things 
II hich hc IJlMSt':sSt':th,' COl'etOI1~ne:n is idol-
atry. 
o 
ADDRESS. 
~Iy friend~ will addre~~ me atl'inel'ille, Ky. 
As I shall continue to edit the llinlh pagt of thc 
PEXTECOST.lL lJP..M,\t.D, I shot!lJ bc glad to re-
crile any of our ndigious papers on t'-,change, 
al this place for thc cOlllin,l;' )ear. 
H, n. COCKMILL. 
o 
POWER A NECESSITY. 
Every preacher who kttps a good conscience, 
and who prtaches a high standard of ~oral con-
duct, is no doubt doing good; lie 15,:'\1 le~st 
helping to hold in chl'(;k the tide of e\'11 1,lnch 
would soon deluge the world bu~ for th~ gra-
cious influences which counteract It. 
But should tht prtacher of the: gospe:J be con. 
tent with this~ God forbid lhat he ~hould! For 
this is the vtry Icast he Uin do, and is n~ I~ort' 
t~n many a healhtll is doi ng. If the mlmstry 
dots not go beyond lhis, Wt may ncver txptCt 
tht millennium. The powtrs of darkne:ss are 
100 subtle and grtat to be brokt'll or deslroyro 
by sl1ch meagrt infiutl1ces. , 
Thert must I.tC' a c'nUl\Crartmg pUII'er greater 
tI",n Satan can C'Xt"Tt Tht' light must Ill: great-
er than the darkness. The 5C:tting forth of good 
TI lE I'E:,\TECO.sT.\J. IIER.\J.D. 
morals, a chaste life, noble principles of con· 
Juct, can Hel·er regl;lIeratc lIt>f s."llictify this old 
1\I...rld. 
You ma), all,1 ,Ill funlh of worship, e\tll 
GV(I'1,'rliaina!. fonns, ami \el the world wags 
(.III IIU\\ II the 1.)1'(.,,1,1 roml l.j uestrnct ioll. 
I II ,h"rl , IH'IIIlJ~1 it:lIe: 5IJmdhing Ih:1I trans-
f"nU' •. Iha t enlightens. thai t'TUI)('lI\cT5, th:tt ftor-
lifits. Ih:ltlift ~ allO\'c the low and gTO\'e:lillg, the 
~11'\1;lI, Ihr del'ili~h. 
Ill·l1ce Ihe ail-.oll1ll; 11«1:'~ci ty of preaching a 
g'lhl,d ,.f pllller. \\ e: g~t I ~"lc k o f the pro:ach. 
inJ.,: v f it, ;md :-":Iy tl,at (;.,,1 111115t of ueces~ily 
h:ll~ l'T\)1 id<:d ~uch a I:("'pcl, If any at :Ill. Anti 
~m:h a J!,'OSIICI lie h,~ 110 d,'ubt pfOl'iJ ... "t1. nut 
ala~: h .. \\ kl\ of lI is preachers hare IC!lcd the: 
11I..I1ICr of the I:Il~pe1 for the111sch·b, :l1Id how 
few ;'Ire :td~4Jnatcir prOClaiming it 10 their fICO-
pit' ~ . 
··Ye ·hall reed ... 1"'"I'r aft~ r th:tt tlle 1I0ly 
l;ht)~t is Cumt "1'011 )")11," is just as I';llid a 
IJl'omil'C as it {"vcr lI a~, :tnd <:,1n as certainly Uc 
h'sh'll as any in the book. And il the ministry 
were: as conscit'nti.:)lIs and faithful as they 
should be, would they he a very long timt St"Ck, 
iug and obtainin: the fulfillmen l of this prom-
ise: ? 
Only Ilhen our preachers become gtllerally 
awakened to their duty I Ihe world, and the 
true source of powe:r. will :lny great strides be 
lIl:tde in Olri~tiallizi:lg the world. 
o 
.Ill' API'OJ.\'T.\IE.VT. 
Some prc:achers gtt ap1'vi1lllllellts, 50Jlle dIS· 
appoittlmetl\s. ~Iin<! i!\ an appointment. I am 
dt'lightt'd. Ii Ihe )'1I1el'i lle :Uld r.liddlesbor-
ough charge lik~5 me as \I ell as I like it, we will 
get along splendidly. . , 
1 ha\'e preached anti vislled :1.l :\Inldlc:sbor· 
ough, anti :UIl 11011' at Pine:rille, \I here J will 
"rtach Sunda\', Octobtr I. 
TlIt'Se tll"O ·101\n5 are on the L. & N. Rail· 
road, in the t'~tremt £."lstern part of Kentucky, 
and are sct down right in the he;lrt oi the Cum· 
\.Itrland l\ lountains, Being a IIlQ\IIltaineer by 
birth :md instinct, is (.Inc reason donbtlcss I am 
so wel1 llltasc:d, ~J ollntains are a perpetual in' 
spiration to 1IIe. 1 !I('ver tire looking UpOIl 
them. 
From the str«ts of :\Iiddlesborough, which 
is siluatc:d ill a \x;Juliful 1':llIt)', one call look 
u\.on a complete circle (.I f I1IOl.lntains, cOI'ered 
with the richhl forcst vf oak, 1101llaf, pine, ce-
dar, etc. In full \'iew o f Ihe town is the f:ulIO\b 
"pinnacle" ol'erlooking Cumberland Gall, and 
from which an imnlell~ landscape: spreads out 
10 Ihe I'iew. exte:ndi:l~ ol'cr Kel1luck)' , TeIlIlU-
Stt :Ind Virgillia. The cOrller of Ihc thrt't' 
St:l.Its is found at the t...1St': o f the Ilinn3c\e. 
~Iiddlesboroughers Ihtmsclvf's claim about 
5,000 inhabitants f(lr their tOlI n, but Ihey :tre 
a little ambitious. I kar, like otlr gre:lt cities, 
and extend the sllburbo; a b'O()(l lIay out. Bill 
no dopbt a I·try conSCTl:ltil'e e~lilllatc is 2 ,500. 
at Itast. This·tOI\IIIJf13SLS of iron furn3tts, a 
large I:lTlnery, cool mincs ncar. and olher tn-
t('rprises. It has \\ealhtred a nlost sel'ere lapsc 
aher a boom, and is no\\' pushing itself steadily 
forward. 
Pine\·i!Ie is a beautiful lill ie to\\"n o r about 
1,500 fXIpul:Hion, thirtetn mile~ from Middlts-
borough, and si tuated on Ihe banks of the Cum-
berland ril'eF. ;l beal1liful str('am. I~i sing up 
iHllllediate:ly imm tht tOll n is :t magnillctnt 
1Ilf)tllltaill range, IIh;ch 1\'0111.1 take :t good de:tl 
(.If couragt and Clltrgy IIJ climb, bill I ('xpcct 
10 :lcc011lpli~h Ihe ft __ t SOme time this fall , 
We have I 110 ~\ churcll houM'~, Olle ,I 
commodious, p1Clrlcni Im!.'k,- nnd the olht'r a 
oomtly and Sl.1bslanbtt,J name Our member-
~hip at botb plaC't" ar~ ~mall, bitt ~h e:y are: cour· 
agtolls, aruf "'~t a I t'Vh·b~ 
It is '·t rrplta~m U' nIt to aJ!:Iin take up 
pastoralll'nrk.. The straul. ph) .. k al and men· 
la\. of e\,angt"liJtie· \l)rk, i .. I'try ~r(';)t. ami il 
i~ a n,al re\t tu me I" be.wer,t"CI" (If a Hnck once 
lI1ur('. I :un li"~ a h1trd-workt'd 11l:1Il taking ;1 
ut't'deJ res t, not by uesi~ting from all employ-
9 
ment, LllIt by:L happ) ch:lngeof OCCulXltion. Th~ 
Bi~hoJl could nOt have dOlle better by mt', as 
the r:lbIJit said to the old darke)" who threw 
h111\ into a briar Jl.1tCh. I call load alld shoot 
Iht' g\)~pcl !,T\1I1 of hol incss from Ihis place, as 
\\ell :I~ al any Olhe:r Illace ill the country. 
o 
LITTLE RAl'. 
Lutle J{allll(Jlld Fielus \\as a bright, sllcel· 
faCl·d boy of ahom fonr summers. The I'ery 
picturt ltf health whe:n I saw him the lalltr part 
of .\uJ;lt~t. lie was the idol of his mother and 
falher allll grandparents, and al\ \Iho 111('1 hinl 
\\~r(' dr-mil om in affc:<:lioll to the hoy. 
lib unde, writinG' me:, 5.1)'5: "You remem· 
ber little Raymond Fitlds. He is dead- no, 
II Ot dead, but Ihe good Lord has cal1c:d him to 
his rc\\ :ml, which must be great, for he was 
11ltHo~t an :tllgd here 011 ea rlh. ~,Wt all ~o,·ed 
him so IIlLlCh I Alas, too much. \ \ e worslup[)ed 
Ilim i\1 ~lead of the Lord. 
·' Uut," he contillues, "God is in our homt 
now, alld cI'er will be. Tht Lord ha~ 1I'0ndtr· 
fully hlesstll us all. My mother and Sister have 
both been COIlI'ertt'd. God IVas wi th us in 
mighty IJOller Wed:ae:sday night." 
Bro. and Si~tcr Smith, the grandparents of 
little Ray, killdly entcrtaint'd lIle in thei r hOille 
during our rtl'h 'al at Boytr:s OlaP:t': It ~' as 
ill their home lhal I mtt thiS ptomlstng child. 
The Illicit furthc:r wri tes: 
··\\'t all thought so much of you; and more 
than el·er noll', that God has bt't'n SO good to 
us. \\'e can all Itstify to a 'know-so sah'a lion.' 
Pf':\)' for us, that our te:slilllony may cI'er be 
such." 
I rKOrd these words and mention thc dtath 
of the child, dcar to all who knew him. to show 
thai littlt chitdrt'll oittll prol·e to be angcls of 
light in a home, and their death an lI~ told blt55-
ing, Also, to teach us holl' to rtcell·e tht se-
,'crest bereal·ement. This family, instead of 
complaining at God, at once in\'ited !-lim into 
their hearts, :lnd H e gloriously s-wtd them, and 
1I"0ndertulll' comforted them. 
Aud again, to shOll" the folly of sell ing OUf' 
hearl's affc:<: liOIl 011 anything earthly, e\'cl1 
though ilUe;l prtcious chilu. 
\\'e t'xtend to all the fam ily our sinccrest 
sympathy, and ft't'l deeply thankful that God 
has so graciously blessed thei r souls, 
o 
B t.L(;R.\D t: , ~ I o.-Dear Bro. Amold: House 
croll deJ. and many Ct)uld nOt be accornmodatc:d 
for want of room. T\\"o altar sen·ict's last 
night. Altar filII IJOlh calls, Twenty sal'cd, 
Pt'Oplt began 10 fill the church by sundown. 
\ \\'Olldtrfull;m('. "t. J. H " RXE\'. 
OclOhe:r::!, 1899, 
P rofitable 
Employ ment 
\ Ve want a good 
agent in every town to 
secure subscribers to 
The Ladles ' Home Journal 
... 
The S:lIurday Evenlnc Post 
Y o u can make 
good wages and share 
in the $ t 8,000 to be 
dist rib u t e d among 
the best a gen ts at 
the end of the s~ason. 
~ ...., 
i WO}IAN 'S COLL'IX. i C"'~n> . , JUL"'!! I,,)ANIEL H.tRDU.8BUftCi..Kv , 
........... ;z: ....... =---. 
Anll no"', d~'H td" .. d~. We COni" 10 
YOU wIt" IInothn \.ol_d o""onunlty 
or Hr>"I<-., tur YOU. '>erhMptI no wor,l. 
ot my ... "" ,,'ouM lit! lUI 1'lI'kIIclo,,, II. 
then co[l!l',1 from a UCllf 'oval 141', 11"-
I~r 10 m' thl. morolol:. Detore ren,'· 
In& lin), further, IlIU.H 11ft 11\1 yO\ll' 
hearl to Cod, lind ask !lim It thl ' ~ .... 
II In~e \0 you to ahow )'0\1 )'011< part 
In t11~ mlltter. Till! !rll'.lId "'rhea: 
"Thl. morlllnc's mall bTOUthl nle .. 
letter 1Mm Mlu Kille Hartan. It onr 
limo mlulollu), to Jal}llll. aak llli 1110 
ab<lm h"'p tor II IIltle Medau boy. I 
To"d IhO!' telte r and ImmedIately litted 
my hellr! u) the ~·.tber. uklng HIm 10 
dlre¢l mo In tbe ml.'!er. ,110"" "& me 
JUSt whllt II I' ,,'ould h,u'" donI". I ftlt 
I~ 10 you. Quite contrary 10 my ex· 
pecI.I:lIO[;L I do not know wlu!l.l.ler I'm 
w.ltlne ' 0 YOU fo. ad vice •• uggesUon, 
0. " .. hal. only tlolne ... I felt led 10 do, 
lind ... 111 I,an 10 Itavt the '(!III 10 HI. 
<lear handLH 
l\'ow HII whal. MIlia Herlan h .. 10 
say : 
"I wr;ul to uk If rllu ~n give o. 
• OY help tow.rd. th(l etIueal lon of II. 
IIIUe M .. ~lc.n boy. Juan Merl.hu.· .. " 
I.he lIOn ot one ot ou. bell Medclln 
l,rrocherl. "lIe fMhe. I. now." oM 
m .. " anJ lie,.,. ,'OIl'. Jlllln I. a .,;erv 
bril;M boy. and Hcttl'llnll), nnxlo"l1 
to OLIIIIIII In cduca,lou, Dr. IAmlJuth 
and Ol.>top \)unl'." were .0 fa"orably 
Im],lrna.:d " 'll h Juan laal. ycer. wtum 
I.hey Wl"nt. In Mexico, tha. llIe), acrud 
10 be pe...onall~ rupellllllie for bl. ex· 
],It,IU for one )'ear In Mig Holdln" 1 
Sthool. He wrote !tOme lime Igo quite 
• touchlD/:: lelter to Or. l..Iunbulh, to 
know It h" could have t he 11,'11'111"1" of 
IH!lnl( In IoChool AIIOl.ller ycar. Dr.l.am· 
bulh Is. u you know. In Jnllan. and 
I.htn I .. of coune, nothlne on hand 
th.1 we could Ullt! tor JUa:I', -<:hoolllll(. 
I'oor Junn II nOI )'et In ..,hool. Rnd 
!.hl'l'e II I'ot very much proapeel of hi. 
l(etUnl IheN!, unles. h~lJ) can come 
hom 1011111 other qUlrter. MI lia Holdlnl 
nr)' kind I), look him at halt ralell I .. t 
)'ur. Ihat II, $5 (Iold) per month-S~O 
for IWO t"rna-and IZ~ will be neces-
aIIr)' 10 I'ro,·lde dOlhlul{, sn In Rll ." 
No .. ' frltnd .. till! case IB befON! u .. 
"1\'hBt.s'J>t,"er li e ullll untO you, du," 
118 IhlB dea r friend dl,I In Inylul 1.110 
rue bdoR m ... Ind aa I h.'·1! done In 
la),lnl It befOR you. IAt U8 do quic k ly 
" 'hlt ... e would <ia, III If/:hool daya afl" 
pUlling. nnd JUR" I, nOl eorollet!, Ou r 
)Iuttr may lee the mlklu£ or a Pllll 
or It TlmOlhy In Ihl, faithful ~Icxlcan 
PRllcher '.; lIOn. l.el II. be " 'orktn 10-
Gelber Nllh God In nulnl him (or ef· 
fet'III'e lllJor In lUI .'l neYlird. 
The I.Icmrd of MilliOnS reeeh 'ed n 
like ,1ft or 17.000 from 1\ friend 10 51. 
Louis, 'or JapBn, CulN. lod Brazil . 
"A~(ordllli to hll levtr!!.1 IIblll tS." 
"H .. fll ithful ! As each tleel. moment 
",,".'<tlb .,,·IIY-..... y 
LeI II tear a r~ord of ... rvlc .. 
rot .1 ... 111 loda)'-Iodll),' 
---~ 
THE DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL, 
Aboul ell(ht )'un 1£0. It hi. hom. 
In !Jell"', Ark. Judl~ r P La ..... 0'-
SI'IlIcd I 0111), BIble S~bool Tb .. 
I,h·1t 11<.'('1111 lu be HI!" Thc ChUtlrl'n 
lIP' 10 ... " satheretl In frolll the day 
THE PF.:'\TE.COST.\ J. IIER.\LD. \rc<Jl1csday, October 4. t&J9. 
- CABINET TABLE. THE SINGER 
THt 11A~[)" 
bTrIYI'IOS l!A' 
... 0< .~o ..,'0 O~'Y •• 
TH E SINC ER MAN UFACT URI NC COMPANY. 
If/:hool. nnd l iree ta an<l InUlhl .boul. 
ono hour elell doy. ellbcr mornlnl or 
evenlnl. no\ oolr Ihe Irenl. doctrlnell 
Ind Irll~iIlI ot I.he Bible. bUl the very 
lanllUl\&ll of the .... onderlul Oook. Tbey 
lI ,e Imlllbi 10 Ilnl be.utlfullJOn,1 IhlO. 
and frl!f'Juenl.l)' 10 elJllKe 10 pra)'er, 
"IIe II(hool /It Bebee h ... bel"n under the 
til"' of I conlM!C'rated Cllrllti.n lady. 
She h .. mnd,., II, under Ihe dlreel ble. 
~Ing of 0001 , II wOllderrul auoculi. The 
JudIe h:ui thl/l veal work on hi, bellrl, 
and he !.3. been In Our I~l city _k· 
InK rK3<1nll.lon , l Oll In lenllel), dell.ln" 
10 1iE>lln 11,1, g~J1t .. o.k Imon",1. I.he 
children hert'. At lut lit' b .. mllde 
II "·ond ... rull), enCOU"I]nl bellnclnl 
al tM Union Mlulon, which I, tonduel' 
NI Ill' R t'I', M. B. Got!. 'rhe lifted Bnd 
COnllftntle<! Chrlltlan lad), lit eharlll'. 
Mia M~ry E, Hollon. _m, I"eel.lly 
1.11ted up Bnd 1I1Ie<! .... Ith IlIvlne IIl1hl, 
,ruth Iud wlldom for tM. CTeal work. 
The children are H.,Ier aod earnest In 
Ihcir 11~l!ntlon .ntl Intel't'tll. lila poa. 
Itlve]y wonderrul to nOle their inlerellt 
In, .nd al\cn l lon 10 t.hcae Inllnlltly 1m· 
jI(IrlaOl(ll!...onl1 mallcn. I wrltelodl. 
~t Ibolllht and attellilou to 1M. won· 
de.ful wo rk. If the chUdrell are $Ive<!. 
lh",n evn will ceue. Ind I.he mmennl.1 
d.y wll1 bli mmetlilltnly upOn UI. 
These 1<110011 ollghl 10 be estAbllalled 
and kepi up In III !.he Irt>al. dUu .nd 
Ihe .malle. townl of our land, unlll 
Ihdr ul--' Innuence la unlvarully 
......:Olnl • .,... •• nll untH they are regllrd. 
t'd all II I,rl nu: n_lty. The mlChlY 
hl ..... lo' of God w!ll Iblde upon them 
III a I""",Ial and lJet'uliar mllnner, .nd 
In thia "'1lY HI, pUN> 3011 lIOul ..... ln! 
Imlh wHl be early lind In tbe mlndl 
nn,l hur..s of.ll the rillnl( leneratlon. 
And what a g.aud consummlliion ror 
time an,1 Nernll), lh ls "'ouM be: 
SL t.oul .. Mo. 
--~ 
FOIIT ,,",,"Til. ' ·L'.-I se!dOIllIlft 3ny· 
Ihlne repone.:! from Ihe eburcb meet· 
Inp In Ihe Pr ..... ;ro.<T .. ~ ItuUD. 
In AUJ:ust two or llle MCl.bodlU 
Churches or Ihll cl l.J' , 1lI~ Mulk~y Al em. 
orlsl In,l Ihe Mluouri A'·l"nUI". U.mll 
tOI~thrr Ind h .. ld • jolnl meetIng un· 
d~r I Larle talli. From Ibf hf>&innlnl 
Ihe ,· ... ol\' .... lio"I wf .... I.rs: ... ,.peellttry 
.t u!j::hl, 11041 Sunflays, I.Iro. H'~lr\~ 
a ~o~ltonlle<l lay m~mbe:r o[ IIIlu"lirt 
A".OIll', ptopo~nl for the Cbti~w, to 
rn",' lIiI huur loe:oN! lCn'tc' Of .-nla-
1111'8 to PIS,. (or Ih<l po .. '(/I o! thf Holy 
Gbllilt upon the ,;.en·left. .\ fa .. f.lth· 
ful (:h;'illians lIIel at th"~ """", AI 
Ihe IplrltUl1 Int",Kt of u.. ~lln .. 
dtep"o"-l, Ih~ lInle blind 1N!'<t tlr~r. 
UIIo! ltu"fll'~d Ih .. lr f"'lh, uud Ul&l:l" U 1\ 
!ITIlI Sjlit Itull upllfl. 10 Iht' meet· 
• 
u,u.oo . .. ~ . .... CIT Y , .. T ... WO.LO 
Inl{. Tileri' were ao,ne .·erT earnnt 
j)t1'SOr.st wO"ken In the meellng The 
heat ...... IIlmOllI pan human endur· 
Anc-e. but thOIO wbo were bIItUlnl tor 
lOull preased forward. anrt lefl. the con· 
HqueoCeli with God. Tile palIIO .. of 
th. 1"'0 churcbN, Bro. Armalron" pas-
tor of lI,a lIIl1lke), Memnrllll, lind ON>. 
Dnrc"" pallOI' or the JIll_uri Avenlle, 
did Ihe I'rt>.chlnl. They I)ruched Ill· 
terpnlely. lIotb "re nnll preachen Iud 
I(odl)' mln. Uro. Arm. l rOnC II. lAnett· 
lied ml ... but owllll 10 I.he ri,ld I ..... 
of thl, c,jnterence 011 IhM line. lie un 
hUI Llltl" Roout II • • nd I, Ihy of the 
few IIln"uned meml>l.'n of bls church, 
JlQd spa'l,I . .. little I.lme wllb them III 
I,ollli ble. He Is • man of I blllil'. Ind 
Ih'el the life Iblt he <lelltately pro-
f .... e .. T .. o of his best . t'ro'on l durlnl 
the meeHnl "'ere 011 tht " Divine Hllht 
10 ShOll .... aod " Pre\'lll!nl Prayer." 
11ro. Arm_nODI( practices WhD I he 
prelche<. nnd ahouted vocHen",.ly. 
11ro, !.IOrcul II • promlalol youOI 
Wlln. 001 uoeUned. bUl p.uehet I hleh 
I landnr,1 or relllion. He preaehcd 
m.ny Knod .... rn'OIlI durlnl Ibe meet· 
Inl. T!J.e tesUmollY aenltes .... ~re IIOt 
clo.....t do\Yo on, ... I, 118".lIy the eQe 
when IMre Ire . few 10 l(!IItlfy lo.ane· 
l 'nclltloll- helltt the Holy GhOl;I. hon· 
ored Ihe work. I:ld during !tOme of tbe 
aervlcu. ..... pl't'Knt In mllht)' PO'lO'l'f. 
The n1~II"e 1 .. led for three weeki. 
SOule were .. vetl nellrl), eyery Ie.yke. 
Many lroaned and apnbed III lhe 
at.I...... The re Wll, no DJlCllr.te account 
kepI. bUI som. plue I.be "Ilm.te or 
ton"ert(ld lod rec:talmed'" hlgh:l.l ISO. 
The "1I'!'C1a or the mcellol I.,·e fAT' 
rcachllll. It ... .,; one of llIe best church 
meetlol"l Ibal. I el'er Ilttn<led. I telt 
I.hal. It lI:td II ILkeneu to ScOt16vl1le.. Jt 
hn callM:d maD), SOIlI, to hungt'r Dnd 
lhlntl. fo r II dHper ,,'ork of grA"I! In 
theIr hurll. Tbe grUlen Me,1 or ~'ort 
Worth III n ell~lnlllmenl. "'here an an· 
nual boHnCSll mcetlnl , like Scouavlllc 
end Wa o;:tl, cao be conducted, From . 
human .,andpolnl. !.here Hfun. no 
thanee tor IL The fe .. ' boUnNS (leOple 
In ,,"ort Worlb .re very poor. NOlhlng 
I, 100 boird for the Lord. "Tbe Illver 
I~ mIlle. !llld tbe 10141 .. mine, 6Illh the 
l.ord of h~UI,' If ,,'e In! fallhful In 
Pflll~r and rote! the tondilioni. I be-
Ll", .. it '\fltl come. "Tbe levl"r of pray.,r 
I. 111 .. Je,,,r thlt mo,'eII Ihl .... orld ... 
I ___ ). (tt'M "'bo read t hle to earnUI· 
ly ~ ebl m.~ 1%1 pnyer tor a camp al rorl 
Wnrlb,.M lhn t Ibe people mly ha.-e (ull 
tIIl'>,lI.Uo.l preaebed 10 llIem 
'l'¥1'0 1ft IIOlhlll, denied to .. ell dl· 
"""\" "" Inl or aud prllyer, \'''UOI III lib 
P R 
PltEA(:IH:HS WANTED. 
KIMKW(.lOl), Mo.- Wlll you 111_ 
.t .. te Ihroulh ),ollr I"per that I .. IDl 
four IIr(!Ucberl.t once for elreull. "Otk. 
Ono I'lre llit of Ihree polnta near rlU· 
road will ].3Y 10 Ih" rllhl mlQ betweell 
nv. and Il ll hundred doliars per year. 
OD' thlil. will PII)' between nOlI Illd 
U~O. anot 011 ' Ihlt ... lll pay 1150; ud 
.1.0 oue th.t ",\11 pll)' bet ... een 1160 ud 
$175. H." ltll lunl )'ou ,,' lIl pye DO. 
uce ot 1.111$ at OnN. I .m rralerelllT • 
Jos. 8. iIW.lT. 
- ANEW BOOK-
The t ltt. whld • • • a ...... the COft"~tI '" 
til!. heart Ih,; llInC .nd WOftderf ,,\ boo~ 11 
D VING T ESTIMONIES OF 
SA VED AND UNSAVED, 
'I'M. _ I. ""S I.,.", ,~ st •• ...,~ o.u_ .. 
&DC/I.S'b H l'OoeIJ.I", l"ct<l.ft"...,~ I<e .... "'. 
,bh A ......... P ... , • • " .bleb b ... h.<I • ..:r. 
01 <mO • • qy"",,,, ",Ill"", I" loo r , ....... 1'-'>11 
_I whl b ..... I .. ~ ' ''1'' I. """tat .. . ~. 
"H'" Wo."I,,·' "1 <Iu.b bed 6I"" .lurMOI 1.11 • 
n_ ",,<I " ..... 0iI 'b ... c .... be loud. Ifo 
... I\dOOA _ .tII ",\1 I ...... O. II" .. 0 .. 
I""", E.e.,bc>d, .!ll ... .cI I .. 
Tn U"".IUCN ""' 1_lItscrlttllbl. 1.10 
~.n;I to .Iew ... \.1> ••• ,,,1 """', ... ' be' ._ 
t b. I ... word. e<l ~_. 01 d,lllol 0IlI . .. 
... <10.""'" ... IY .... ,u 'hi, book "'. 'b1.~ 
nue "'''''COlI>jI)~\4J worM .... lJ'lbllHed 01 
Ib"' ... bj<'C. , 
Tbl. w""d .. I,,1 _ I •• 1 ... 04, butBl ' 
u ., I . ..... 1 •• _ ... n CI_ 01 ~ .. 
Paper, price 35c, postpaId. 
Clotb. price 51 .00. pos tpaid. 
Llbe.al <II..,....,," to .... " ... 
N". ,. u ••• I"'" ... ~".h e.,o_ .. 
LOVT ::RA.TES 
_ '1'0_ 
NATIONAL JUBILEE CONVEN· 
TION CHRIST IAN CRURCB 
OXlSrOrNNA.TX. o . 
Octobsr 13-20. '99. 
B.&O.S-W 
WILL M AKE A RATBor 
ONE FARE paR ROOND 
TRIP 
FROM ALL POINTS ONITSLIN E. 
Tick.", . 111 be 011 ;;i; Ge .. t: to , ..... till 
lAo:I.,.l_ Da".\11 be . oad 10 • • "" .. 
~.I .. .t ... Ctud ... U to 
",,<I lacladlu Oc:tobH 
II." UOI 
Til. 1:1. &: O. S.W. oJr~ ... ncaU"" ... rri<It 
I,..,,,, t~ft Eat' ... d W .. " .l, h !IIIad..!·'BIJII 
bark .u," co.ento> h .lm .... D.a. "" l\«1li 
'l .. po •• ..,<I O\N.f.. 'a'IOII·p .... la .. Dtalacco ... 
T. tlu.n n.Ubu1f,d t.h .... IDOV. ..... d !1I~'­
b, .. pt,,~bO .. " 
Far fUTtbe. p:ul!cuim call 011 
ARen tt, or .dd ..... 
O. }' McCARTY. 
Gen'l P a _uolter Ageat.. 
CllICl l<l'OATI O. 
R S BROWN. 
Dill, P aMfnl!er A,Ut, 
Lon1VlL1JI, x.r. 
Wcuuesuay, OCluUer 4, 1&)1). TilE I'EXTECOST.\L HEI{.\LI). 
" 
...................... -.....,.,..' ..,.~ 
eUK D8RD. • t... ...... _ ................. .....! 
81'1.;I'II-""_--<:l.lvln ,\Iv ls Steven •. ollly 
lOU of \11'. 0, L. and MI", S, ~;. ~U'I" 
ell~, Of Cllba. Ala.. 1'011' born O,'loh,'" I~. 
1898. de))lltted thla lire. to loe wltll 
Je." .. A"gu~l It. IS'9. n&o nino moulh. 
and ~g dara. Ill' Illffl'red I.wflli. 
]y for wvera] liar'. bllt I .. IIOW free. 
H e was a promiling eblhl . 110 gOOt!, 
uatllI'M. ),et It pleasM "'a tller to take 
biOI home. I-tis IIltLe form IIn~ sweet 
limlll'l wlU be fore"er ml.ed here. yet 
Fl.lber f.tH!lh all tlllngi well. Ma)' It 
prol'e .. mEanl of arlce to the btl-
re&.ved or.l'1I. :\lay IlIe)' bow In humLle 
lubmltOlloll to God, and lIye $<I lUI to 
nleet Him above. whert Ihe)' lI'm neVer 
part IIg:llll. Mn)' God comfort and 
conlloO\e them. and belp them not 10 
IOrrow 1.1 olbel"ll who h"I'o no hope, 
Dear Ah'll Sleyeni. thou tiny bud. 
"I'ls ... ell wltlt thee 1.1 homo w[tlt God. 
An Intaut aweet ItIlM lert u. lone. 
A cberub brl,ilt shines lit Ille throne. 
o were the vl.11 .. 'lthdrll,,'n, Ihlt W'e 
Our Ilttle Alvll on billt \:Ould ~. 
The beauty of lhe rObe be wtara. 
Would !'!! enoul;lt 10 dry our lura. 
s.:. W1lli0 we miss the dar\!D& ray 
That sltone with UI $<I bMef a day. 
We bo,,· 10 Him who lave Iho boon. 
And took apln •• 11111. &0 .oou! 
Tbl. e.rtlt I" darll:, our dar •• re few' 
We mu ' t embark. and fotlo •• 100. 
Acron Ibe tide tllat lies bet.eeD 
This mortal a\rlde. and !utu~ lCene. 
Whlle wo )'el bal'e I. lIttie apaee 
On U!!!!. to \lve, do live b), a-r.~! 
Tb.~ we .t lUI 101)' co:no and Ib.re 
Tlla~ blessed bome wllh C.lvln de ••• 
S, H. 8ou;)I.I:\'. 
AU.lll~.-Dellor.b L. Adlml ...... 
born December 19. 1811, WI. mlrrled 
to J. W, Adl.1O., Seplember ~6. 1865. 
.nd dep.rted thl. life July U. 1899. 
For rOtty yEaI"ll. Slaler Adlm~ ,.... II 
member ot the M. E. Clturelt, Soullt. 
AI"aYI III bet place of "'Ol"llhlp wben 
nOl provlC:enllally blllllued. She wal • 
kInd companion. and. del'oled mother. 
lIer dnOl lon and love for her tamlly 
koe'/[' nO boundl. Sliter Adams bltJ 
been I. .-rUI lu!Teror tor lome time 
prIor to Iter dellth. hUI Ibe 1)ore her 
I !cUon ""Ith Christian "race and to ... 
tllude, U &eelog Him who II In,'\JsJbl~, 
lIer lUI lIlnea wu Ihort. hor deatlt 
tml ahllll only call ~ttenlloll to them. 
ile II'ho brillp a I"OOll hook 10 illY 1Ia-
tlct, P"t~ me In tlte 'A'IY of mll('h enjoy. 
menl an,1 gr~11 L!rolil. 
I . M~morllli Papen: or the Il. c-eor,l 
or a SplrIH"Uled Lite. by Mary I'. 
\i""n. M. W, Knill!!). Cinclnn.ll. Ohio. 
!'rke, 80 cellia. Order or 1'''~n''"'''''>''I. 
1'1 u. Cu. 
We ca~ "o1 <10 bell~r.1 pr~lent Ihan 
IU (tUOIO trorn Iho W\!'Iltel'u Chrlllhtn 
A{I\·O<"IlI.): 
"li ra, Mill',. I' Keen. widow of t/le 
helo,'ed "nd InllL"nled Itcy. S, A. Keen. 
n. 0 .. 1111" jll8t ell'en Lo Ihe Chrlltlau 
world II m""t helpful vOlum~, entill~1I 
"Memor,al l'aLoen : or, The itecord or 
II Splrlt,Pllled !.Ife." ( Published /I,. 
:'II. W Knl.pp. Cincinnati: prl«. SO 
cellt.a.) Tb[, II a splritusl rulnlatu~ 
of I)r. Keene. Wh04e life WlUI a \:OnltaDt 
touie. Thll volume 'A'11I mako bll meru 
ory nt''' a I:rut~r tonic. The wire 
knew him loetler thin an),body 1'111/: 
rouhl know him. For 21 YeD.I"II, ah", 
III,.., "he WII Ihe source ot her great· 
esl earlhly joy, Ind the cltannel o( her 
InrC"t Iplrltllal ble&olln",:' And rrom 
Ihe Innllr polnl of yl.lon Ihe tells the 
~tory or Itll Splrlt·lIlIed ure. No ... on· 
der he "'111 101-N lind reflllflCled, Frc>m 
hla Ihlrteenth year. Ito II'IUl Iho Lord'l 
"lone, Wf can 1101 know 100 muclt ot 
sucb I ~blracter. Our ,Ister clrrles I 
torch Ih:lt 1I1h1.8 our way Ihroulh h.t, 
~1t\1dhoo'l. edllcatlon. IrnlY el<perlen~, 
minIstry, domestic ltre. and tlttn 
Ihro'A's Its rldlMllce upon Ibe eharlot 
Ihl.l at lUI bea .. him Ollt ot our sllbt, 
H!I Inn trmoal viewl of plel), Ilid Ivan· 
gellllic "'ork are tlearl!' set forth . 
TIt~ bunler;"s- &tter rllhteou, ,,HS, 
and PIIIOI"II yellrnl"1 to bec:oDle lOul· 
wlnncl"II wJll be eJlpCClllly proJlled b)' 
the boolt." 
2. MC:IIoir of P. W. Henck. b)' Rov, 
J. S. Kenn. Hllhwa,.. Ky . 
~', W. Henck 'A·1ta I lnod and "reat 
man. Wo.re a-Ilod. Indeed. lhlt a rec-
ord Of h!1 life hu been wrltton. We 
take It that the volume "'lIleb htU< 
rucbed UI II one of tlte tint from the 
))reu, :lntl wu not properl), IInllhed. 
The mechanIcal wlIrkmlnsltlp II II0t 
up to th~ averase, .nd from ..... "Id 
Jllan"" Ihrou"h tbe volume. we fMr 
the IUlhnr hll tlken Idnnule or the 
oceillon 10 dlllCUIll too n.an )' Iltlnl~ 
Ihlll were forelgu tn the memoir. DUI. 
nfllrt trom all t h ll. lhe l1fe of F. w. 
Uenck w,i[ be prolillble reading. SEn" 
" cry lu,ldell Ind unexpet.1.ed Ind I ter· lind ~et u (Oopy. It rna)' be ordered 
rl ble Ih.xk to Iter family. But th@)' throllgh U8. 
feel that tHe!r lou I, her pIn, ftnd 
tblt ahe hu gone to llye with Jl'IUI 
and her loyed onl)$ wbo hive gone bo-
fore, The atay and comfort of lIer 
IOrel)' b, refl Itu,band I.nd cltHdren l_ 
In tbe blessed Savior. In wllom Ihe 
3, "A .Mntter of SUJIIlne ... and Other 
Storln." by Wm. CurUe Stlles; Ad· 
.-auce ,'ubIl611In" Co. Chlealo. Thl. 
hook gIn'" many 1I:00d ami prlCtical 
leuonl w ncernlDI i>u8lnell8 nnd bu.l· 
nesa life. The "orles .re dealgned 10 
trulled 60 long. Her fa"oMte hYIIIU8 l)rl n" ont IDd ~et clearly before !.he 
... ere '" mUlt tell Jeslls," Ilid "The mind mr.ny of the princiPles. ,God I.Dd 
lJuen ~f iteat." A good woman hll 
cone. May her loved OIiCB folio. her 
.. Ihe followed Christ. and \lvo and 
work ofr JelUI until li e cornett to mIke 
up H I, jewell. 'J'hen ),ou .... Ill Ie II'lfc 
Illd motber I.galn . and meet to part ·no 
llIore lorever. Bleuell are tba <le.ld 
that dIe ill tbe Lora . Her putor. 
O. M. E'·4X~. 
~
SOME OOOD BOOKS. 
For Beveral weeki "'e bl\'e been try· 
Inll: to tI,,,.l .n opportunity 10 Dotlce the 
books .vhlcb han reached our I.b]e. 
We hive nOt )'et been able to give them 
that ~Iref"t reldlnil whiclt la necessary 
III order to Judge of Ibelr merlUl. We 
tblJ\ nOt u nllertake to th la at tbls trml', 
bad. wbl~!:t entcr Into the varlOUt b"l-
Ineallflll: o~ the dmy. A book Iltat will 
do lGOd , 
4. "Chicago Satln'l Sanctum:' by 1.. 
0, Curon: C. D. Pltllllp8 &. Co., CItIcII(O. 
The revllluions of tltl' book are IlIrt· 
ling, It wlll 00 villuahle to the .~III 
"udent at our ~oelll.l erollom,. .nd our 
munlclpn! I),$tem.. We think, ho,.· 
enT. llt," tbe genen.1 reader hall bnt 
lIUle use lor lIIuch thlL enlOn Iflto II 
5. "Dr~ld from Heaven," Re\', J.Ol!ellb 
S_ DempSter. the converted an~ "'Uldl· 
ned Kom.n Clthollc. Introd!u:don by 
Hev, e I 0, Pepper. edLlar or tl.1l 
Cll rt'lln,1 SlI1ndllrd; Chrl,",)-I'I~ Blind .. 
• rtl Pub. Co .. Pltll.delphili. TbJII1a .!~O 
1'1 book ;If aerrnMI. Dr PCPIHIr. 10 b'~ 
Introduc.JoD, Blty!; "TIIE ~ermQDa Iii 
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK? 
Have You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble? 
You May Be Afflicted And Not Know It, 
To Prove for Yourself tb. Wondert.1 CurAtive Pl"Opertlell of 
flwamp-Raol , the Oreat Kidney R:emec1Y, Every ReAder of 
The "Pentecostal Herald" Mey Have A ~alDple Bottle Seat 
Absolutt'ly Free by Mall. 
It I. now tonc~ded by ellunent ICI0Dt. 
I~U Iblt the mosl ImllOrlanl orllns o! 
Ihe bod)' lira the kldne"" Tbey IIlte,· 
your blD'>C\ and work aw_y nllhl lind 
LImy, wht'lhe. you Ire uleep or . "'ake. 
People are apl to belleve tOOt kldne), 
dlllOue 1& II rather rare dllltllSO, bUI 
IUtl.tlCS hive proven Ihat It la a moat 
common trollble. 
Aud the proor of thl. I, that mOil 
It you are 111:11:. bl!gln doctoring )'our 
kltJneys. beelUM! U IIGOU all tlte), are 
"ell tbey will Itelp III Ihe other nrcanl 
to healtlt. 
When )'our kldneYI Ire not dolnil 
theIr work !;Owe of tlte . ymplom. 
whlclt pro"e It to )"ou are palu or dull 
lehe In Ihe back, rheumltle p.lllS. lCi· 
Illlea Il!"4lrnent In tlte Urine. scant)' 
aupply, fcaldlnt Ir ritation In paning 
It, obl!I~1 to 11:0 ofteu dllrlnl tbe dl)', 
And to !:let up ml.ny I!m~ during Ibe 
night: urle adll. IIMple .. n_. nen'ous 
Irrillbillty ... lIow, unhealtby compleI' 
Ion. puffy Or dark circles under the 
ey-. loa of enerlY and Imbltion, 
If your water. wben aUowod 10 rfl. 
mlln LLLtdlsturbed for twenty·lour 
hours. forml I sedIment or seUilng. or 
haa a d~udy appearance. It II eVidence 
thll your kldne,.. Ind blallder n""'" 1m· 
medllte allent loll. 
8wamp..Rool la l lle lreat D1~!clltrl· 
umph of the 19th eenlury, dl!ICovered 
atler yeal"ll of untiring effort Ind r. 
atareh. b)' tbe famoul kidney and bl.d· 
der Ipet:!lIl1.t, Or. Kilmer, It wll\ be 
found by bolh men and women JIL.1 
wltmt I, rended III all CUCll of kldne)'. 
lIver, bl!l.ddur and uric acid lroublea. 
This 'Imoue new dl!leovery. S .... mp.. 
Uoot, .. !II ~et )'OU. whole IYltem rllhl. 
Tbe bell I,roo! of this . 1 I Irlal. alld 
notltlnl \:Ould be faIrer th.n tlte oller 
10 send II ~.mple 1)o1lle of Swamp,Rool 
and II. book telling all about It. and con· 
IIlnlna- fome of tile tltoulllnda upt)n 
Iltouu.nd. o! leltlmonhl.l lettel"ll reeely· 
ed from ,."ffere ... eUred, Both tbe 8IIm-
1'10 1)01\10 .nd book will be &ent abaG-
IUtely free. by mill. to nny adLltell. 
The Ir~.1 dlaeo"ery, S".mp-Rool. la 
ao remarkahly auccetl.ful tbal our rull· 
0'" I rc advised 10 write for II. rree 1&fII. 
pie boltle. Bnd to be lure and mention 
teldllll thll lelleroua offer In the Loll' 
ISI'UJ.E PI::t'TZWlI"T"~ H&l..u.!l. ",hen 
undlnl Ihelr Idd rea to Or Kllmer.t. 
rtl&elLlcs. perhap5 85 POr ccnt.. er8 Co .. !HUl'hUIiPton. :-.1 . y, 
caused In the beglnnl~I by dllloOrde... If YOll are llteldy cOllylnted \hI! 
of the kldneya. 
UECA USE tlley fl.!! to nIter ,.our 
~Iood. 
Your <lther orlanl may need Cite--
loUI your kidneYI mOlt. becaule Ihey do 
mOfit. 
tltl, volume .re Iho ripe frull ot min), 
),un or sucb Ulntly explorlltions and 
II:racloUJII 1I000ulslllon •. He evidently hal 
'I he aecro·t of tht Lord: He evidently 
dit .. :ern~ tho 'mlnd of the SpIrit.' He 
hlll'dlu,ed deep' .uII bro",hl forth tbe 
rlchul I~ ... urea of SlLcred .Iore." Till. 
book ullly allO be ordered rrum the 
.l't..~fl;l'U'UI, J>laLlbul~', Co 
t.. "Fi!'e from Heaven," b)' Rev, Seth 
Q,ok n_: )I W. Knl.pp. ClncllinaU. 
o I.'n·~'rOQe dollar. Cun be ordel'('d 
frout u'" ~v 1'1 ('. IlE~H hl~ \)foCl'me 
.. 'e;l1 kno \lod tP Ihe hollnesa people. Thll I, 1\ \)Ollie' qf III!rmonl. IlIm\l!II[ng, 
SltOO~ -l,plrltull, bt'lpful. We Ihall 
Bpeak lit II again 
1, "DIlJlc Frill!: a serlel of UlLI~ 
r!!adlal'S. by Rev, L. L, Plckctt, au1st· 
SWllmp..ll.oot 11 what you need, you can 
purcbase th~ res-ula. IIfty-<:ent I nd one· 
dollar slz~ boltles alllr"" "orts. DoLl't 
mike a,v mlilake. but umember tbe 
nlllle. SWlmp-Root. Dr. KUmer'. 
Swamp,ROOI. 
ed IQ tbe lelec.llonl by Rn. W. M, 
Mllhen),; Pickel:' PubLllltlnl CO., Lou· 
l~vU1e. Ky. Prife. Cloth. $1; paper, 
~Q cents. ' I'hla volue contain. not only 
Ulble reading' by Bro. Plckelt, hut W,," 
lotlce 11I~ names or A, M. Hlil i. John U. 
Woolley. Wilbur F, Cr.flll, M, W, 
linlllP ..... RWd. w. e. I)\II.;).kllonc. :\11"11. 
\bb[e C. Morro .... J. D. Culpepper • 
~oUlh t.:. Prl'6tOn. and otbel"ll. amonll 
1M eQntrlllntol"ll. We mUlt r_rve lhil 
hook for n fuller nOllce. At a II.Me. 
IT 'PllCa,.. \'ery appetitlnl. ]t will be 
found IId"ertlled elllOwherc In thll PI' 
l>er. In" mlY be ordered from our 
touse . 
s. "The Uesl ~IEthod 01 BlbleM.rklug 
for Mlnlalel"ll. Chrl111an Workel"ll .nd 
Dible StudeDlI,' by J. G. LaWI<IIl, eYan· 
T2 
We! tlltl'\1 ~Pf'\'lnlllttellllon to Ib" fol· 
lowing remarkable sU\temenu: 
I lJa,'" 1I'Itd II. 
know It 10 lie j1l6\ 
what be ..arl It If. I 
..... ,,"~d by II, Bnll 
rea .... ; ha"e known ot 
"beln, cu ret! or the "cry 
... ·Ol'l:ll.,a.ea. 1I)' 1111 PleaDS lei It. \'OUI'S 
!rull'. W. E. I'~~~. 
I::U~kll Slldn ... ,\rk., llny U, 1894. 
The abo,,\! I. II. I~tter written by tho 
Illte Re>', W. E. Penn, tllIl: noted ~;'·an. 
J elllt, 10 Mn. W. II . WIlUon, No'" AI · 
blon, N Y. 
11 tll a nl'!)". 
Southern n 1\ II t 11\ 
Theolol'lcal Semln ... 
r)", Lou lullle, Ky., 
","1ft o f Aerial Medl · 
ca tion : 
., J tllN «mliull, 1'1 
111111f1~1I(1 it. tIM:' 
Write for .. la" .. lml1e of bill. lette r. 
lIe.rlng a nd '''''em ory Re.tored. 
1 tOOk CatArrh In 186 1. 
I gN!'I\' WOI'$e for OVer ~o 
lulfeR<!. untollL 
,,'L tli beadachea; 
would come Oil 
e¥ery twO or t hree 
about tb~ day •• tben 
the Cilihering would b~ak Dnd run 
bloodr mauer; lTeen Kaba wOllld 
rorm: hea-rloc and mClDol7 ~me 
nr, mueb Impaired. Since palur Aert. 
MI Med!Clltlou rour monUI. In 1891, am 
entIrely tr~ rrom all Catll rrhal a"ee-
lion; headn& Rnd memory reatored, 
tllTOll t and Intenle heldache en t irety 
eur~d . I . 0. C"~W I1·lI l:u. 
!lIverton. Ala. 
l(edicine for Thru 1ll"ontha Free. 
To pro~e thnt Aerial MedIcatIon wILl 
("UTO Otatoe!lll, Catarrh. Throat a nd 
Lu,," DlsellHII. I will (I,Irnlsh condl· 
tlonall)' medlclnta for three montha 
Iree. Add~ 
J . H. IIOORE, 9 L. I. C, Cincinna ti O. 
~
We wl>!.h to ca ll the aUentlon of our 
r"adel"ll 10 III .. 18rce ad"crtlsement of 
l.cvy Dr ... In Ihl" l$IIue. Tblll I. now 
tile old""l .utl ~t known ..,)ot ll lllg _ 
u.bll.hm('nl In Loul&,·lJ1e. The), ha,'e 
oceuple<l th., corner lit Tblrd alld ;>.I qr. 
keL for nbout forly ),ear., and b), CION 
attentIon 10 bUllneu, wllh Ihelr reUa. 
hi., mel hod of dolnc I-IlnHl, tbey hIVe 
built up Ihe larlea' bu~l lI_ ot lbe 
kInd Ihat bill! e,'er been e"Joyed by lUI)' 
like IIr'n In Ihe tit)' ot Lol,llullle. They 
keel' the iJeal rudy·made elotblD~ Ihal 
rln be produ«d: the IAruo In gentl' 
rnrDl8hl nt; soodft, and ehoe doputmeol. 
WI! r.1I helrilly r~omweDd Ibis heuic 
to our readtn whl!o Deedlnl anytb[D& 
In Ih('[r line.. We..11 palt'ODlze tbem 
ollri('h·l!I!. an we cen cOlUl"Dend them .. 
reliable, Indee.d 
~ 
!oJ\' CXP£RIE:\,CE: OR FIFT\'·ONe 
n:.\RS IN CANA.,."". 
IS ~be thle or I [illle JWlIIlpblel. SIl'los 
Ibe 1!'Sllmoo), of MI"II. lllll")' O. SDeed. 
of WICO, Texu, wbo hili !\ad lh. ex-
Ilt-rlenee or en l!«O "DetllleatloD for 
o,er bat( I ccll tDry. Pr[ce.. IOc. eab-
Inlll sl~ IllcW!"e or autbor 00 tronl 
pare. Pro..:eetla 10 10 r~ue "·ork. Or· 
'ler of J T l·pchl,ln:h. Box 218. Waco 
'1e.l3.S. 
THE PE~TECOSTAL JIER ALD. 
G~eD B O ()KS- eODllnlltd. 
1I>i!II&t. Prlce,:~ tenll; sen t post-llald 
fer 30 Coilnl.. The Iitie of thLa booklet 
denly il!dleRtN the chanlct('r of lis 
lOntentl. l)ol,lbUeo;a m""y valuable 
IUU:eoillolll Ill! to Ularkloc yOllr lIlb!e 
mil)' be der!I'"d from it. ~:a~h 1I1ble 
n'ade r ,houhl hi I'e hI, own !y~lem or 
marklug, but ",he' "C tbhi I, nOI w('11 
.. ullute,] . tbe augge.Uonx ,iI'cn In thle 
book .,d1\ be "err helpful. 
• 
F IlO;>'1 n. S , TArLOR, e\·A:\'G~;l,IST . 
My lut tetter ~pOrted the Mahnlfey. 
I'a .. c..nl]>-Uleellnl". A brIef repOrt I. 
added herewith tronl the l' hllUpIIlmrg 
I)all,', arD. Ualr. editor, who eonduell 
hi' p~])(lr by tbe bl~lo, of God, ,.·\th· 
OUt the'ller I d, and wleketl de,·lee. to 
~l,Ire wlwldl)' '"lp)lOrL men God for 
~IDcl lftl!fl editors: Ma,' Ihelr 1I11111iJ.er 
mulllllly: 
~' rom )IRball'ey I took tile Pellnay l-
vania ra ilroad to ~e'" York. paulpl 
ev(!.r tbe AUfI"MIIJ" Mountalna, bad a 
Ifnod da),UShI ylew of lhe fa lDoU$ 
horae-shoe 100" near Ahoonll. HeNt 
Iho !'enllIY h'IPI" Railroad COtnpllPy 
lire dolill a "'ollderflll "'or k, I ddl llg tbo 
secoud tTllck aDd lirall:btenlnl: tbe 
CI,I T\'H to abortOn the dlilancc. Wballl 
"rllllt. 1" ."lrIPI ,·Ie,., of acene r y! Wbet 
Il j)IlraLld to t hn ePlrl tua\ '~ner, ot 
our aplrltull Cap .... n! Eu roU Ie. It ",'U 
II',. lI r1vUe«e to vlalt tor one 1I0l,lr the 
omce ot lhe "Chrlnlall StandllTd ," but 
ol,lr beloved llro. Pfp~r "'Ill! juel «one 
10 IlI pper, 110 I railed to mee t an,. of 
the etIltor.. I _ DO,.. ollr dear BiBhop 
of Meunta\p I .. ke Pa rk lIa, beell 
translale ;1 10 glor)'. May God 1m up 
the ,.."kll 1\0'" Dro. TbomP'lOIi ,..m 
be mlued hy all the Slandard t"mll,.. 
I nd Ihe dweller. Rnd vlallor. III tbat 
("mou~ C. ;>'1. 
I (ound IIOlIIe new buokl by Cirri. 
dine, R(!<!I, OeJIl1lll1er, Smith. IIldc, 
Shaw, CoJUn., Lt,-,., ."d took a Btock 
of t bem :0 J OhDIIOD, Vt ., IPY nut camll. 
Il ere I ~ound a bleued j)Ilrtr of work· 
era. \<ltl by thel prIncely leader ot lbe 
JlUlillDt hOClIl, IiMel T. J ohnllOli. He 
ha, !leCurc.'d S reurh, wild, p\clurtllqlle 
'IKlt on the banka of La Mollie r iver, 
In Ihe mOClI romantlc Green ,",ol,lntaln 
ret; Lea. Dnd I,tanled hll camp In a 
crack !Jet .... eeo Iwo hm,.. The .h·cr 
here mnks a fan et 20 reel or ruore, 
n"d ~omCll ,"\lshIDg do"",, wltll a crub 
nud a roar like "tbe (ameUI "·Iler. of 
1-11(101"1:1.' " Iewe or wild, rougb belll,l t)' 
Hpreld 011 every ~Ide. 
SI. hUDdred dollars wer~ ~beerf l,lll)' 
.ntl «oa4Uy raised IO"'ard tbe el1peoaea 
for Ihe &"leuod .. "'hlch wcre duly detl-
trllted for II bollpl!lIII camp perpelually. 
God put W, Ileal OD Ihe work. !lere I 
me~ Dr. Lel'y, Wm. :.teDonld, Gcorge 
:o.loort. A. B. R lIfP. IDd otber. (rem 
l)ol,l,rll1ls. Min)' Vermont preaCber. 
"1\0 love the doct rine and enjoy ,be 
experleDc. or holloen ..... e '" here to 
I.bot together In tbe Irea,tI;t work OD 
urth, t be ull'Ulon of m~n. The pe0-
ple .. 'ere bUlIll:ry. wll1lnlf. aDd obed!ellt 
10 God, Illd e"et)' M'/"I'lce ,. ... hlHHd 
of God. Tbe lau d:l.)' nearly one bun· 
dred u~ker. of pIIrdoD ud purl\)' 
l'lme to tbe IltlT. aDd tbe might! 0011' 
,Ieliool Df tbe Hoi)' Gho.~ (Iml DPo. 
Df. Bro. Jobn~oo II a r .. ~plrllult 
,eDer1ll, mlnll~IDI lIol1K:t.iI. boanllnr, 
lodCIDIf Ita", eDtt.t«es, a ltat. ~rlllon., 
"raye"" 10. III thlnp uuptron:lJly u~ 
(Ill. He bad 1 crut old·d lU. a ""lIhD' 
ioc bere lut ,,·IDter. BDd the &!t0p'e ra.!.. 
ll~ Iteunll blm "'lth beltty tupptlt.l.,p 
One of hll IlTOllle.t lid, Ie It B/1,I. 
HutdllD'l, ,,-bo W&II coonrted .. rter ba 
(lOLD Dun 
GO 'D 
DUST 
The Best 
Washing Powder. 
Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret. 
. ........................ . 
! CARPETS~ i i Grand Fall Display R~~':v, i 
! • 
• E very conceivable color, design and make. t 
• We lwd in number of styles shown and sell ;: 
• cbeaper, quality considered. We wllnt you • 
: to CltJl and see tbe largest asaorlroent of i 
•• Carpets. Rugs. Straw Mattlngs. Rug.s • 
for center of room, Linoleums, Lace • 
• Curtains, Rope Portieres and Hang- • 
••• ing.s ever shown in tbill city. : 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. • 
• • : . 
: J. T. BURGHARll ~O., B;:,:,~dSts, i 
: Lcnu.sl"vJ..l..1e, ~y. • 
• Samples s ."t will be Cha'l,d IOf u. ..... as Carpets per Yan:!, • 
• • 
.-.......... 1_ ••••••••••  
DINNER SETS 
, .. _ qU.tU111ua1.P.....,..t.t .... fT<I .. 6 '0 
0.0 $S ~o $10 0.0 $I~. 
CHAMBER SETS ·~t:::.:':" 
..00 I Rieh Cut Glass Brie a Brae I Lamps. 
l( l~"_'_rtm.a l' • .a."II'r.... JJ 
Wedding Presents 
I DOLFINGER'S 
316 W est Mar ket St. 
t Fine Chtnaand Classware 
~<iM~ r '§ 7 
...... SO year. olll, a ute-Iollc rebel 
llIalan lo,·e. 
"h"'Q~ I "'ellt to my 1I\0tber·. home 
IIVd .\'" my hah,. bo)'. 11\8 )ean Old. 
.JbODl I had not letO for fODt ytul'l.. 
TbI!1l~ '0 Keene, K H., where I 'POke 
1111 J'rolilblf!on. alld preacbed (n Bro. 
SI>rll.&ui!l cbun:b OD Tllt,day alld 
'\·ed~)'. TheDce to Lo .. -ell, ~ID.H.. 
1 ... 0 "eys; preaeb(ur to Bro. RIU'I pee-
I,le tbree time.. Wh.~ I hallelujah 
fl1llld' Wbat joy! Wbat Ion: Wbat 
uDlt,.: What .weep of hOI), pollet fell 
VVE 
ASK FOR TRADE 
Your Trade, 
J. W. SAWYER, 
The man who sells good 
groceries cheap. 
354,356.358 
Market and Preston. 
LOU ISVILLE, KY. 
PrlceJI iba~ pJeqe 011 ,..hl\ ~ 
oee.d , leod alla( for .petla! prl_ 
upon U6 n lO.·e p~lched, pr1lJ'ed, .un. 
Ie.tlfled, end .bouled lUi ntar to Jtlld-
night: Glo!"y to God tor I hTtIUlllll" 
plB~e like tb.I' ID the Ice ot ,.-orld!, 
wlcl1.edr.eu all about u .. AmllD. 
llore ateut R lcb lllDDd In IXIY IIUL 
• 
SONG BOOIS, BIBLES, Ett" ~ 
College St1ldents. ft':"~ ~r;..oI1 .. 
Ad 1"" .i'aaUo(:CIIIII "''0. ~ LonllIotUto 
ICUREFITS 
Whm I u y I (ure I do not mel!! nitrtly to 
r10p them for ~ t ,me 3nli thenluve lhem re-
t urn ~in. I nlt:ln 3 ""hal (ure. l luvlrmdr 
the dist.1u of fits, EPiLEPSY or I"ALU NG 
SICKNESS . life·1ong slu~. I warnn! my 
w ntdy to cure Ihe w<mt ~ 1kc:r.1:$e. 
otbm Iuve fliled Is no rn$On for not TW)W 
teaiving . cure. 's.e,nd at on.:e fo r I {nail$<. 
and I Free Bottle of my Inf:illibl.= remedy. 
Give E~prt:SS l oJ PoM OffICe. 
Prof. W.R.PEW&, F.D .• 4 Cc<llI.rSl,S.Y. 
CATARRH ~~"~ ''t. .. :..~,:"=';~' ~;~ 
CQIU;. i lL >I, ~ ...... 
----,--,-,--
My mall!lIla wanls lnlell You samelbinr '!. ":~ 
.................. .,.." ........ '_.' ... , .. t.: ...... . 
... --.~ ... '"'-.. -....... -.-........... , _ ....... - _., .. , ..  ~-.",- .  
Asthma Cured 
NEVER TO RETURN AOAIN 
... at ..... , • .u-.-.oI 800<110 )10.,1\"- ' .... 1._. cr.r;:;a .. '; &Oo<! P. o. .. _o.!.I.-u,:01.I ~ . cr=.::'lt·"""~·~F~R~ E 
,..-.a.-rt..; .• =rca'It:.!!' .~ It ••• .",... __ e. 
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Kj, 
~~~::"''''~ 
Ratel.2. and .2.50 per DI Y. 
W. S. MILLER.JI\. MANAGER 
CHICAGO 
Fall FestIval 
October 5·12 
One Fare for the Ronnd Trip 
VI'" TBE 
1T'8 (lOIS O TO BE 
A HOTTER TIME 
Than Tbe World's Fair 
0 .... 4 ~1I\ 1IO.rl &114 CIvic p..,"" .... f l ... · 
_Q, !II ac .. ,acen~ ElfIC.r\cal UluIII" n ,l lOn 
B\eJel. g ........ "<C., "'~k tor" Prot' " '''' 
E. ll . » .. CO ... Db!. " .... t'. Allat. 
1.0,,11 .-1 11 -. I:,. 
Home S. lke'I' Rain wia "AI, Lin • ." 
(l. IL '* II. l. O. R. 1<.) 
ft. " AI. Uae" orIu .. n bo",._ur:o· tl.~< ... 
topol ... W ... . Notlbwo. ud SOu ............ u 
Iop"' mber I~lo. October "" ... 4 1 ~lb ., o.d .. .. 
pJ" lI OO to. lilt ~"u4 'rI,. ".r tun """Ie,,, 
Iwt Mldrusore.UOII J B. C."'p baU. (I on ... ] 
...... .. Ti ll'<! .,,4 ".'a 11., [mI1I,lUl . _ 1· 
-r Ir r. rl:STECo~ 1".\(. HER:\LO. 
LONDON DlSTRIC1'. 
I'RST KQl"I'lI. 
U~~el Or&en ............... , .Oct ;.S 
h Cllchblirg. lit Plue Crell'e .. ()<-.I. U· I ~ 
ClIi)' City .................. 01:1. ! 1 .2~ 
In'lne ........ , ........... Oct. 28. 29 
t:: roadhl"lIl .................. No\', 4." 
~ndult'Sbo:'o .•.•.•....... ,Nov. ll. 12 
lIarbouNlvl1le, "I Meadow 
Crt-I'k ........... .No,·. 18, 19 
Lontlllb ................... Noy. 2~. 26 
l'lusb",·!; •.•.•..... 
. . • Dec 2. 3 
W. II. R.'II"". I'. I:l. 
P rpal'hnnille. Ky. 
-0--
NOTl(;~;' 
I'U!"'" ,telllrl"" Ihe Bet'vlct'S or Run. 
111' ,,1.0.,," \·U .. U(ll~ 1 •.•. - 1 wan l to SJi)' 
10 lilt' real1~'" of th .. Ih:ll u .b thllt Ibe 
n.e.:!llIt ~l this [Ilnee ... bleh hIlS boon 
80 I""" JlllbUtbetl. III uaw n thing of 
th~ 1>lI ~t. WII w~r~ dl~" I)\lQluted In the 
llrat "lll'oloUII~nt on IIO:COIIIII of Bro. 
A(tnm~ Iltlng ml~led IJ)' hll mlp. We 
rl'!;"m~1 work ogalll 00 Ihe 23t! IbIL. 
with 11ro. Adanla In the pulpit and 
Ill><! lit 'he h~lm. alltl 1"11 WIlI1> moving 
n'I,IoIl)' 10 ,·klo.y. The (:o""",,,allon 
wu hU'feUIIIII; 18 .. u also lhe lnt('r· 
HI of .h~ JIOOpte. but Bro. ;\,tMIUI Teo 
('(!lvo<l ~ leller front homo wIth tho 
u,l lnte1l1gcII!!I! thut bla "'lfe'M 1I10lher 
"·"1 III tl.e door or de_lh. nlld 01 cour»(! 
he h~" 10 ICllve 118. nUl l>y Ihe helll of 
I 'hlm~ nnd IJllrtOIl III evang~118til;: Uod IIlhl the I"~nce of nro. T. W. 
",·ork. t,leue adllrfoQ lhem a t 1025 ~:alll 
I1r~kenrl(\ge .treet. LoIII..-111e. Ky. 
~ 
)!ItS g J . nUTH€ltPOtU)·S SI.ATK 
Wyntt. ,\rk .••... , ••••.••. . . O<'t. ,.15 
'1I'rRoIIS<'. I.~ .............. Ocl. 1Il .. ~' 
.\lollr01!. I.a. .•.•. . .Ort. Z9·NOv. r. 
GI""lan 1. Ln ................. 1'111" 6·1(; 
1·11~. an able 101:111 Jl rtarheT. fi11e..! 
wllh the 10'""010 .... 1. who pI'ea"',e,l lor 
UI two ~rmonl. "lOlling on Mond",y 
III,hl. (loot 1>1_ Ood. nOI wllhout vic· 
I"r)·. W" hlld twO I!;tllnd ur\"I ...... re-
."Itl"" on tho <"O""~I1< IOII of One poor 
..- ,,1 . 111"r),. We truBI lind ""Ilea 
(lod will gel IItlory OUl 01 our dllllll" 
\\·"ldo •• ~,·k. to". c'on!.) •.• Nov. 16·20 Iw'I"lm~" I. \\'~ ""k fill the rMd"n\ of 
)I,,~. E J . H'TII>:Mru"n. 
Ennh •• TUIlI. 
~ 
)1 '''M .. ~ •. - AI Ihe r4\8ld('II\'" ot lhe 
~rlde·. hl1h~ r. B~nr)' Me-enfl~h. On Sel»" 
If-mhtr t •. 1~9~ . \tn. JUl. It. WOI·,I or· 
nrlallnk. Mr. I'filll B. Stearn •• 01 Mo-
hamel. Ill .. I'.> ~UI'I PeArl A. Meeoach. 
80th spleu<lhl )'1I"n* IteOl,le. with \lest 
fAmily ""(\lIn~Uon .. ''''1I,louII'''"d other. 
"I, ... Th"y Imme<!IRtel), 10011: tNlI" ror 
their ("'UI'8 hono" 10 1111001 •. 
J .,~. H. \\"0",'. 
---~ 
Hr.I,.n"}\~ ~1'l.-Hattel "JlIh. tile God 
luat ..... ,were<! £lIJllh b)' nre Inul an· 
twere<1 rlelg ... de Cbrlwtlanll I.>y fi",. 
}'.-ollie 111> cl'O .... dlllg hllm ten miles 111 
tlte fOlln~ry, nllln, tbe ~burch wi t h 
n,,~lo". tiateuera to (lOll'. truth& Fif. 
teen 10 (,,'ent)' 1A"eol ye!terdIlY. Allar 
ruu. l)eep ronvlction. Oue ll. E. 
prea .. h~r ell t l .... l)' lauetlnml yeaterdoy. 
OIot)'. W. J . J-hM~':Y. 
~
nAD I:lR ~~ATB DAN' ISfn :O. 
A Ie'" ,ral". III ""1.19ttllo." deo<lor. 
lJl'I the b .... a th colnpletel)'. Ifler 
lIqUIl .... tobacco or "Itarrlt. leIVlnc 110 
odor. FJtty tenia lit drull!.lltlI. or frOIll 
JOR. I·;hrlkh. M'I·r. Clntlunll\l. Oblo. 
---~ 
SP~:<'·[A~. R,\T~;S VIA SOt:TH t: RN 
I!A1 LW,\ Y. 
Th~ Southern KIlII ... ·.y annonn«t]: 
rRltII 10 l..IIulavme durl,,!: S"plembolr 
Ind Oetober. '99. g foIl01\'8: 
1,'lul.tllIIe, S~pfemJ"!r 25·30.-008 
tare ron"d trip. septemtJoor 2 ~. !G. 21, 
28. ~9 • .:Ind morning traill. September 
~O, Ilmlt.,d 10 relur" Ototober Z. 18'9. 
1.0NlfeWe I ndlalrllli I.'~lll)fill/JI'. 
Stru/ FIJlr. M id"'oV COrlf,t'tl1 /In'/ Jo"n· 
Ih'O/ o( Fke. /klllber g·!I. _ ltate. one 
fart 1'O":ld trIp. Oetober 9. 13. 18 And 
21. limited twO da),l. exclusive or ~ale 
01 aa le. One and one-third fRre roun" 
t r ip O<::tl)ber 10. 11.12. 14, 16, 17. 19 a"d 
~O. IImlt~d two daYI. e~elus!ve 01 date 
or ..alp. W. H. TAYI,Ohl. 
ABI't. Gen. l'aP. Agt., 
Loillavllle. Ky. 
o 
ON~: r"'R~: FOR nn; ROT·t\ O TRW 
VIA "A IR 1.ll'o'~~" 
{L .. KASI.L..C.n.n.1 
l'o'ATIOS,\1. Rf:.l"SION O~· 1'111:: 
flI.L·E Al'o'D ORA\'. E"AN~\' ll. I.~. 
IND . Oeloller 10 to 14_ till!!. 
Tlcketll on ~alr OeIOht. 0 111101 I I). 
Itoo<l relllrnlnil lIot Ililer thnu OGltIl",' 
16. T l"'l('t (lllk~'!O. Thlr" nl111 ~I:tf" 
I t l1'ClII. IIn,1 SC"enUI Sire!!! Depot. 
Ihe IIn.'l." 10 pray ror "s. 
YIIUI" tGr r,, 11 alIlutloli. 
J~~. ~ I BM'~"'~. 
~
• \."rn. Tr.~ ,~.-De"r Uro,ltH At-
nohl; Sln~e my Ill1t rpport ha"e held 
10\'0 ml'4ltJII8" In Ihe lI~a t da, when 
the boolt~ shall be ~,pe"et1 and Ihe rOO' 
IIrd8 rev~~lffl. "'e ~hBli know wh~t baa 
~".aC<':o"'JlII,hoo. 
JUII ~iI:t1l here. The 1.0 ... 1 hili lIlan · 
lI .. ued HI! "'onderful power ,Ince tll ~ 
nT'll! ftl!ur !<ervl~". 
Youn In Je",.' 10'1'8. 
M. 1.. P \~no. 
~
A n;XAS WONDER. 
"-'L':S GMv,AT UlJ;C(), ·I:fty. 
Olle .maU bottle 01 H IlU·. Great DII-
C'Ov~ry (:Il~ all kidney and bladder 
troubles. remo,'H IIra ,·el. Cllrel dla· 
hetH. 'lemll1QI emiBII!oos. "'ellk and 
IQ,ne ba·:k. rhfum.Ul m l a d all lr rel'" 
larltlfS ,,/ tile kldtle,l And bla \lder In 
hoth m"'1 Ind women. R~II'\llates blAd . 
d~ r trouble In cblldren. II II 0l &l)ld b)' 
yo",' dr"IO"lsl, will be sent by mill on 
reulpl "' U . One small bottle II two 
Inlllllh8' l\'eBtment. aod will cure .. ny 
('IlIe ablll'e lIIenllooet!. \) r. E. W. lI all. 
~o!e ~Ianuflflurer. lJo~ &~&. St. Louis. 
:\10 .. formerl), Waco. Te~as. St'ud lor 
le.I\lmo"JaI8. SOld hy all dr('UIsIB. 
n~:A J) T HIS. 
$LI.<>~I •. loIo.J .. ",," '1lW Tb'.'olO''''''U, 
,b.,,,, .II.~ ... b .... ' .... 1>104 ,.,hb polol" b~. 
~o~::,,,,d ~~~', b~",,:~, ~:-K~~ .'~1~~1,~~·;;,~~~; 
10100\,.,,,,, on pal" hu lut u<I .u 1001.11.0 ~ 
.... ........... D. W. C.RLI6t.1':, 
c, .. ~ :II " H.'" T. 11. K" 101 S . BI'Oa4,.,o,. 
o 
18.00 CIIICACO AN D ltET URN- IS.OO. 
I'£N'NS, 'I,\'ANIA S IIOltT t.lNE. 
TleketIJ 110111 October: to 10. 11000 re-
IUrnl"g uIIIlI O<::toOOr H. wlt b addl· 
tlonal eharlle ot 50 ~ellll tor vallilation. 
Mornl"" train wllh eg.le COIIc\, flilil JIIr· 
lor tar lu,· ... l..IIulnl11e 8 B. m .. at· 
rIVet Chleal!;o 5 10 p. m. Night train. 
with compartm~nt ,1",1110" ~arB. lea'"o 
l..onl lvl!le &:0$ P. Ill .. arr"'K Cltle.!:11 
1:lli a. 'n. Get detall$. UekeUl. et~ .. at 
PfDlI,~·t'·anIB omee. Fourth and Mark"t, 
n. a<I\\r..~ C. II. lIacert)'. O. P. A. 
-~ 
"'~TQ C'J\lt'.lflQISI) IIIITI·ItS 
1tJI< :>I,,,,,,,, l\o ", ~ .. !II ... 1I n,·k~' .... t:kl'·.J1I 
• ..t _no f ..... Lo\Ill~111 •• 1 11(0'0.11111 , ... ,,'_ 
...t,nd<ol>&I!II\r paId 1<>1.' .111".' ., t'Iok'11r'> 
1.> .. ba",avt"" la 10 , .. <,~ ...... _no (I ..... ' 
",,1\ ....... 1<"'1 . P" .. ldO"I 1I"~1"1" lad ",b .. r 
..'I_I~ ... j.~,,,j~. '" .... p ...... n' I I dO<lI.,,' ... , 
•• ~"" ...... "\LII .... "1<,,1" .. 1",,,I_b.-l b) 1::. \I 
IIICoo. D.P. "'. "'au"" R~,,"" i,b"l •• W •• HI . 
HUGHES' TONIC 
IIPBOVED, PALATABLE, 
Splendid General Tonic, 
It "rue dO"'Il,"-"pl.lllye4 
ouf, " - jll!lt ",lI.t you ueed. 
Promotes healtlly appellte • 
Strongtbelilt. You ,0'111 teel 
better after second dose. 
TRY ITl 
t:1r BeTTER TitllN QUININB. 
Because It ~gn l.tea Llur .nd 
Bo ... e la. In lgor.ta tbe ... ltol. ' J'I' 
tem. It wlll do tb . ... ork, no after 
depreBlllon. 00 ear·buuillg or deRt· 
ne.. Certai n cn.e to. ChlJ la and 
Malarial Fe~en-i'Q aranteed . ,U 
druggllt' l ; don ' t acoopt any luball-
tute. SOc and tl 00 bot tle .. 
- FOR ULJi OT -
Robinson-Pettet CQ[lne] 
L ouisville, Xy. 
Illinois Central Ry, 
CINCINNATI, LOIJISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOIJIS 
",. lral dirlCI _DICIla .. wIlli l lIrO'a,1o 
I,o.l" '0' o.l l vallo .. 
NORTH & EAST 
IOLIO VEiTlaU ED TRAIN .. 
THRoueH PULL MAN aUFFET St.EEPt NC 
CARS. 
THIIOUCH FREE RECLINING CHAIII 
CAR .. 
PWIIC"l ln O! J'01ll'1~ rlllro~ nclon~", 
'. G. S olTeS. DI ~. "' • • .1.,8." OIloClaa.lt. O. 
I ND . .... IICOTT. D!~. P .... .. I ...... ..,ulllL 
.... B.BU BOtoI .. .. . .. ....... J[)I LLO tolD .. .. .. . .. 
.... , .... ". 
A S I NGER. 
HM hn<l tour )'eaT'll' nperleoce In 
the evangell.tlc work, la flUO • loeal 
prelleher. Auy one wnnllnc the II" r v· 
Ices II! 'I "luger Mdn!'B1l 
Nashville, II I. 
TtlE PE\"TECOST.\L IIER.\LO. 
:';,\TIO!«AL HOLIN~~SS cosn:1\. 
TlOS. 
Will )rOll kindly nnoounee throu£b 
thl' H, .• ,,~, lhut the Rt' .. C. J t'owler, 
n. 0 .. pr8llldl!nl of the :>::1110001 Uoh· 
neu .\lWOI:lation. fUIIlltW by ltH' C. W 
Ruth ~." otMr eminent worker .... IlL 
hold a Satlonpl HOllneu Con"eollon In 
the Peol)lt"t' Tabernacle, "e,lonl,,£ :\0-
'·~m~r 11 . There wL11 be r~uetlll.'11'S 
00 all <II.IIl"oaul, and enl('rtalom~ot",1ll 
~ pNl,-hl"d at ,pedal rat"" tor t ile ton· 
'·e"tll'n. Penons dellrl"s to lpend III 
or an)· part ot Ihl! time ,,/Ith UI. tall be 
aeeomm .... II'~1 .... Ith InformatIon with 
Wl l hioll Ihe H~IIA~O Ind It! r~aden 
mueh '1u rCHS 10 uvlol" soul. tor 
Cllr~.t . I am laved an,1 h.oetlnl'd. 
0, L . Ilvu.~ 
~--
"" ,\IX SPRI~(;S. ARK -.\ Rr.Ql' EST. 
Dear IIJ;H\I.l"!.-1 .. ·aot to) pralle Goo 
thl ' morolo£ for ",·hnt 11. b ... ,loue for 
nl)" . oul, dl)" b)" da)". ev.r), bour and 
mome.lIt tor tbl! 'ut Iwel.,.e. yeatL lie 
g,'ed Dnll ,DneUfted m" wh.oJ1y, anll r 
hnt . ,,·e<'( e<)mlllllnlOn w1tb Jeaua all 
the Uo, n. Tbe Holy Oh.,..t. the great 
<'·Onltor t'Jr, obldea In m)" IIOlIl • • nd I am 
ronft ,Unr: In 1111 word. mUll IItt hilI,. 
Teand UI entert.lnmenl, It they wm "am~. Our U nll' m~tlnJ:" al Ml.tn 
write mt' dtreet, or to "'Ir. T. J. Wllkf'l", 
Old Capitol. Cnmberland Sll1!l!t, KOIIJ· 
"tile. w" •• " upcctlns tile ,.ealt'llt 
nnd a: .... r:.lt~t OUlpOur[n£ ot the IIOly 
ChOlI WI) hm, e e,·et no,lhed. Coma 
.. Itb UI. IIr.)· for n ... and n,.)" bolh,cu 
unto tI,e Lord be the motto Dr hundredl 
who alI.II r-eeelye It III tile met!ttnl". la 
l he prll)"('r of Villi." In H[a nllm,', 
!tOfIT. J. IlATI·"~". 
Knox~m~, Tenn. 
 
T 'I"IO""H " Y.-We have. j" lt elotell II 
100<1 me--tfol ot ,wo weeks· dut.tlon &I 
lhla plllcc. I'ftulttnc In llbo'it ZO deflnlte 
IIrot~"lno~ ot r8<'htln!l(lon. re,;enerD.· 
I' on Or aa.nctlflell'on; the reyln,1 of tile 
ehu...:h; Ille Itt rrln,; of the eommunlt)·; 
the I"alnlnl of mueh £round Rlonl all 
linea, an,1 tOUt lo:<:\\5s fonl, with doubt· 
leu mOr<) to follow lOOn. 
Re,'. WIIlI.m S. Muwell. e ... nsetl~t , 
ot Wllmote, did Ihe preathlns. whl~h 
... ·u elt.,or, eI_, pneUe.l •• pld tu.1 Ind 
IlOwerful, Ih·lne to both Mini .od al n. 
ner hll portion In due 1t.lOn •• od com· 
pl'te l)" ,:ll"llnll III' the luke- ..... rm. HI. 
urmons on ··No Room In the Inn,"' lind 
th~ ·'Se<'ond ComIIlS·' .... era a mong the 
helt we h.,·e ever heard, We belrlll,. 
tommend Bro. MaxweU to aU needIng 
help. III II man or Cod, who rue h., Ihe 
lleollle. whOlle wor k wilt Iblde, .nd .... ho 
.... Ould n~l luppl."t • plllltor belweell 
no .... lind 11Ie ~ond ~omln l. The lArd 
1I1eu tbe 11o:1I,'UI. III Illir .nd rtad"n, 
II the .In«", pta)·er ot your brother In 
ellrl.!, J. M, OAK!:", 
, 
RF..QUEST. 
We nl.ke • Ipeor;l.lty of dlstrllllltlnl" 
rellllo u~ books. paper.. trlcu, eIC., 
I mona- Iha llOOr .nd neglected (Ios"ea. 
Also to Ihe prlllOoen [0 J.II, where we 
hold wfl"lkI,. meellnp. Wt slao kHII • 
ooJ. of tn'e I~.dlnl Inlluer .llhe door. 
I'ubllsh~n lIud othen who c.n .,nd 
III £000 Irlerltllre .... 111 belp liS to rellCh 
many hU:1lt)" lIOub thNllIgl> lhe prlnled 
P~letI. .:,·e .. ,. IIl.&e wltl be judielollll)· 
dlltrlbu'.!"!. W. hal'!! • nl1mber ot re-
QUestl tor tllbles .nd T(lIltllmentt fM)nt 
,hOle ullable to bu,.. Addreu 
J . V. L.\:o<r.""T.u1 ."n WII"'~ 
SUIlIl. !lollnna MI .. lon. 
~'orl \\'orth. Tua .. 
~
I'o~T"l'!"". "'''!<fI.-We closed Oil' 
met!l lnl III Pllntotoc .. lth ,'Ietor). r ,,' 
hollnell!l.. There WHe ",·enl IIInel '· 
fled . The prnJudJeea of man)" ,,"'re 
l>NlktO ,Io"·n. Ind tbe JIl IOII "rea:." 
fdlfled nlld e.ocouralM. UncI'! ·r .. 11 
McCoy ... Ill In lreat pO",er ,,·Ilh th , 
Spirit and Ood £rutly honored h 
Ilfe.chIn.z, He I. Indeed 0 womlerfnl 
man ot ned hi prculnil: Ihe IrUlh up(! ' 
tbe ptOllle. lod UT<). Andre .... Johoso, 
11Id IIOme of the most pOwerhll preat':' 
Ing ,,'~ e\"er hurd. M!'n who hnd 001 
burd ao)" pre~thlllg tor ten )"rl r-' 
he"rd bl:n ,Iadl)'. An)' ooe . ·o\1ld do 
", .. II to "let Ibe" woodertul meo ot Go I 
10 hold ~ D:lI'fI,lnl for tbem. We bop" 
to let tb~m .llln In Ibe .prloll. 
f'1,rhl lll I. Oler and a:one. but tbe ~ 
iultl . 1"(! .tlll bere, Ood did bltss, u,Ye 
lind nndUy m llll)· souls . • 0,1 It ' ''''''me,1 
like e\"erybody enjore<! It. Md all 
Chrilt!I"" "'ere n,· /yed tbat Itteuded. 
Would !.O God that &11 our preacbeMi 
would prell~ 11 the 11(1)" Ghllllt In ft)J HII 
lullo .,.... AU th. t the ptOl.le need II the 
IIlhl On tb~ HlIbject- 1 mean the sen· 
I'ul m~., of tbl pl'Opll. Tht)" are .I.n·· 
11111 for IIle "'·lInt ot 11(1)" Gho~t llN!ub· 
1111. 
lito. ;"rnnk". SIBter !tllthrtotd. Sro. 
Cro .... nn'l Uro. JohnllY Morrl., tht! 
II10rtO'ii al lOs er, d ill their heAl In 
1IN!.Br hln. to ". at OUr C~"'P mt'etlng. 
Cod ull('d them for IU. Slo!,), and our 
lI:ood, for whlel! I pralllll Cod foro.-er . 
I have,. rtqlle.l that I .... nt to Pllt 
I"rore lb~ rtadeta of lhl dear I I~uu'. 
1Il0t m,. t ... o IIOnl 011.)' be ... ~ed Dnd 
llI1I~tln~d . All of )"ou ple.n ''''11), ,hat 
they n,~)" be rou \" l~ted for filII .. Iu· 
t lon. Dnll th~, the)" m.,. re«lye II.. 
Y"un ""dpr the blood. 
1 .... ".:1 .. ,." C. 1)1 K~. 
J":o< ...... 'w,~,,. AMK.-t"ortr·fl,'e con~~rt' 
e<l. 3~ nclalmed, ."d J6 rully ,.nrtlfted.. 
IItler I pt('Ulnl lovll.tlon frllm levenl 
ot tbe bt'...I;t people of Ihe ell),- Bl!.plllll, 
Melllodliw .nd Pre.b)'t~rll.n .. We will 
811y another week. It lin), of the hreth· 
ren wIst! OUr sc ..... IeOll. write UI 11\ OO~f . 
s..." S. 1I !1I.("olI'~ f;nnleUtl.. 
~
~'!tOM IJRO E S. ~·OCO. 
Pleue SIlY to lIle brethren (ever)"· 
where) Iliroulh yO\1r p.ilper, Ihmt my 
ad~retIa I, 1051 .,.:,ott .treet. Covlnlton, 
K),., alld I would bo ,I.d LO "Hill them 
In 10111 durln£ Ibelr 1pt<:lal meetlnp. 
~ho"ld the HoI)" Spirit 10 dlt....:1.. Youn 
In HI. nDme. EIO\\, . S. t·",~,. 
C.,..!nrtolO. Ky . 
--~ 
t.,,,,, .\orrl1l a. L., . I'nu~~'~"T'L 
H.a..\I.!O. - Pleilit ~I..l to the readent of 
Ihe H."~,,~, that the bolloeu people of 
'hi l co~"I)' .... nt LO bund • home In 
nayne. La., for Rt'· 11 C. llDn!y, su· 
lleranllllate membl>r of the l..oulal.n. 
T hin, pa le and comump-
I1,"C pcr:ons ~ ht)uld use 
~o;nc ('U1hlruCljl'C ttm ic that 
II ill enrich Ihe: hlood , 111-
creasc Ihc nen'c fi)fee and 
ren ew \\:\'Iec! l i ,",~uc~, 
SCtllt' ,; F m ubilln is ha~ed 
t'pnn ,t:i elltilic princ ipl~. 
\\ e rlige~ t Ihe 011 Ji lr you 
I,y mcc h;lnical proc e~7 
thus Hreng lhcning: your di-
yc_, tin! organ>. h .. rtl'tfng 
Ihem. It ~top~ wa!>tj g. 
and pr('ldu c('s cl1l'rR" \'ir l;)r 
:"tn tl \l";1 l"1mh. .( he llYpo-
rh o· p J ri tt, ill it in\' i~\r .. tes 
the ncrl"t.:_ , and hr:1 iu (J , .... u~. 
. " SCUl l ,. Ll 'I ~ I. \1 .... ,., . _ \ .. ;,. 
Result: Above are samples of "Soft Soap" or "Soap Paste " made with 
PEARLINE, and with two of the 
IcadinA powders which are claimed t o be "Same as" or 
" Good as " PEARLINE, 
TIJe bottl e to t he right contains a solid mass or pure, 
white" Soap Paste " or " Sort Soap, " made with PEARLINE-
thick enough to stand alone, 
The bot tle in the middle is one of "Same as " and 
c.ontents is oneHquarter poor, thin, mushy soap-balance 
(t hree-quarters) discolored water, 
TIle bot tie to the left: is a poorer "Same as," and 
contains simply discolored water, with a sediment (not soapy) 
at bottom. The middle and len·hand bottles are fair samples 
of the many powd ers offered in place of PEARLINE. Try the 
u: pe riment yoursel f- directions on back of each package. 
S ome powders arc worthless, some inefficient , others 
dange rous. P e:lrIiT/t! i s tI,e sl:wrl ard , The Millions of 
Packages of PEARLI N E used each year proves 
Pearline Best by Test 
N t Thc difl"c ... ""e In p"ce belwoo n P ..... rlinoa Ind Ihe: moo, .... , 'h"'" _p Po ...... n II nomint.l. It. yea, .• '''ppl o e. " .... Id not "'I". l lhe value or ""cordinlfY cormrnl Nin:l" 
Contere"~~. M. E. Chllrcb, Soutll. 8ro. 
Manl,. II one of the truell mell Rnl0ng 
Ill. II ... holly .. nctilled, and lias lJoetoo 
lotall)" t>lInd for mi n)" )"e.n. He and 
bl. £ood "'"lfe compon the tamll)' . 1...1. 
f'u!r.e . nJ otben h .... e Itarled lbe eo!· 
lecllon. Plealt! ""'nd aIL contrtbullolll 
e. th"r 10 the ""rIler " I...Ike Arthur. 
LA . or tr Mill Amell. Bradford •• t 
ItI""~. 1...1 ••• nd .mounts wl1l be ..,. 
knowledll'd lhroulh th" Pr.,.,.,..c<tf<TA I. 
fha.AW. Send on It oote. as Bro. Man· 
I)" hu no home, and ba, 10 renl.. Pra}·. 
10lth lArd to dltf!t!t thl. mllte r. I am 
yount In JI!IU'. R. M. O'.I>(:Kf.II. 
Pastllr M. ~:. Clmreh. Sollth. 
Lake Arthur. 1...1. 
--~ 
Pc,,,,'H )I'b~ . O'!An Hr.n.,uo:_ 1 am 
Itad 10 . m, thll ,nornIn, thl' ha, been 
n ,,,mmer III Sfflt reJolclnl with me. 
10 the IMt IIloe week, t 11.1'11 _n 
ohoUt r;,"hJ lOul, brolll"ht out ot d.rk· 
ne .. IntO Ihe 1II ... "eloua Ulht of Cbrlll.. 
Ood la ,It.lnl ",·ondert"l tllillp for 1·11, 
people In thla part ot ~lI .. IHlpl>l . Oor 
10Ilntr)' I' In beltH thillit' for 1\ hnll. 
lieu ",vlv, l tb.n an), l ime In the PMt, 
If we "111 onl)" lIve true to 0..." My 
11m!' I. (n,lled 1111 OctotM!r. It .ny 
rne ".""" m)' h!'l" after tb.t lime I 
vou hl '"' SII\I to bear from h im 
h \"f b,.. 'I h" lplll£ pu to .... a ll thl, I um· 
41~r I I" 10111 \0 Ihe Southern Melh· 
",l,1/tlChlln:h. It )'OU ",ani to know of 
III) "". 1"t ll lonutl. It )"OU will ... rlle rue 
I .. !It /1" 11,." )·0\1 the namn ot the preac h. 
,,.. I blto.Fl': hpll>ed th ll )'Nor. "lid you 
~n .'.tll 10 t heru .nd lIod DUt . 11 
ItlOl\I. ... hlll Ihe Lord lias IIt'~n dolnl 
,b",IISb '* Ih 'a )'e. r We 10ye Ihe 11,:11· 
"'"" It til 10' to ul to ale It comlnl 
alii .... &o!k., God bl_ one and .11 la 
m,. pray@(. I am your brother 10 HIm . 
1...ooJollom • • ~11M. C. H .. Moo~t.. 
rHE NO-DRIP SYRUP PITCHEI. 
Patent Right for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Right .. 
A S,.",p Flagon, jlllt pstell1.eC\, Ihll 
el tches.ll the dripplnlfll .. t thllllOll\ll 
l od returDI tbfllQ t.o the 10l.eriCll" of !hi 
IlllrOn, 
No l ,.rIIP ",AlliDS" dowa the oataSa 
to feed 111M lod l taln tbe table Ull ... 
Gin rtlUCIlCil of blllio .... ItaDd.lII, . 
A-PP17 !.O 
J. M. WILSON. 
THE 
Fif~hRlIeI\ue ~otel 
Looot.YIIIO, It)' , PlItB fO ,I.IIIPBeLI., 1\1" 
It .... .. I,. F',al-Cf&l. ",i00i'' 1110"", 
~''':''':;.o:'.r.'.:~~:-.!~ ___ 
Best Passenger Service In 
Texas, 
No trouble to answer Question! 
-WafTll roll-
New 800* nn TRXtl •. 
L s. norae. 
1'. P .... ~ 0.81 ..... _ 
. B. P Twre.r. 
Gu'l , ..... , . ..... G -nt;kn ...... 
D.n ... t ..... 
!;OI,;TH CAilOLINA, 
The HoUnCQ Conv~nlloo D.t t.envnh' 
It Nlld 10 hn"e Wn tho beI't 10 Y.'IIr:! 
ud oor 1Il0ctlfled OliN IIr" mOT' ,'n: 
(ou""e,\ 10 Ifreu the blllUe ' or h ol~' 
oeu. Tl.e wrlt"r hili held mootLnp 
from Iho! mounllll .. ~ to the Mil Ibi s 
.Dmmer, and IIn,\ J}t(Iplo hUnKerln,; 
for full ~ ... Ivlltlon. At <hli wrillng, we 
~re nt P;edmont with R"". T , C, 1.1,0n. 
pr"ldent of tho Holln l'M Auoeilltioo. 
I~ II len I meelln, thM 1'l'(Iml," n (I~ 
tided ,'Iclor),. October ~ .... e 00111, 
menced Ii I"nl 1I1et'111I1 a. OrCO"".lle. 
Sllhl of Ih" dQ' IlUtOl'8 will unitt [n 
the meem: •• At a ml!'f'tl,,& wIth Re t', 
R, A. \'91111\Ue I.l t'otl MIll II Unlo " tu\" 
of tour )·u, .. "'eot 11,,,1 ltroucht h .. , 
f'ltb er 10 'he IIltar, wh .. rt b" "'"~ cur,· 
vert~ urlgh< and dear. !lad nllt'~'1 
wIth tb! chu rCh. One weelt .:te,." M<:3 
!.be little da rling iHed. Her life wor\; 
~mf<\ Guded In brInging her fathtr 
10 Cbrf... . \'onr paper. ('Iur 1111<1 
~Iroog fer bollnes., IB npllrKI .. loo h)' 
,our nndf',.. In thl ' I\eCtlon. 
T"o).I.\~ H. Lp.IT('II. 
~
JACKSO!'l, .... C. 
DLt.1I li ~IIAI,II:-Tbe meeUn/[ COII-
duele(t I:y ReI". J. T . K'md .. U. ot Oold. 
boro. N. (,,, " 'b!<:b beg"l1 hert od Sep-
tember ~, e\o.ed tonllbl with a de-
t\41!d vle,ory . ... cooteruU,.e ~tlm .. te 
plac .. tho Dumber or eon,-eralou, and 
eanetillcnion. at j;;, .. bite a numblor 
01 hle\;.lIdera wel'fl rec:la.lmed. a nd 
manr 0: lb~ moat promln~ot church 
mem bef<i wen brougbt Into a d oter re-
latlonah ~ 1I .. dlb Ood. The work waa 
carried I\n IInder violent oppos!llon, 
the Met!.odltl mloiller retuslllg 10 stll l_ 
Ille. sod 1I,lng hll inftu"-llce to relan! 
OUt PtOKreQ. but the Lo n! ...... In thl 
IiSb l frolll a t .. t to nnlsh, and &I\'e the 
"1~lory In tht name of HI. dear Son. 
Bro. Oower. I. Dapt llt minister, "'a3 
"'Ith UII du r in/[ Ibe meet!n/[. and b)' 
ftrDl!I!\ prayer 30d ""hllnaUon. did 
lIIueh to break down tbe seemlo/[I), 1m· 
I'l'f&o .. ble bul ... ·ark of p,-eJudlce. He II. 
tnll), a aod1y, eOnM!eflled man. May 
00(1 ble&ll and re .... ard tbe dear people 
0/ JlICk!lOn, who bllve 110 ¥elle rou Rly 
and bOlpltably received ua Io ta tbelr 
home.. IIIId g!l'en ul or tbelr lubal.llnce. 
w~ Ihalt ever l'em~mber them u 
Imoo/[ ~he durest lod bell of our 
friends. 
We go Irom hero to BoyklOs, Va .. 
.. here we will hold. UIII4Iy,' meetlo/[. 
Pray that ... e m.y ever be Uled to Ihe 
glory at Ood. aDd Ihlt He wlJl let unto 
Hlm",l! Ii /[lorloua victory lher~ 
YOUTI 10 the work. 
w. J . BI:AI£. 
~
If ),ou Put Deprt.utd 
U •• Horal o r d', Rdd VhO.ph.". 
Dr. W. E. Pitman, Lyachbnr" Vt., 
IIYI: "I hllVe used It In oerVOU8 de. 
Preulon and dyspeptle troubles, " 'It II 
I"ood resulu." 
~ 
CI.U~:OOno~·, TV1.-Wlfe and I clO$ed 
II Cutbrl., Ky •• septeOlber 10. T he 
Lord pl'" u. vIc tory. T h l$ II a bea.,utl· 
Iul nmp /[rouod. The Lord put 1\ III the 
hftMa Of Bro. and SIItlr T . S. Mlrtu!)1 
Ulree y~IITI 1(0, 10 purchase thll 
THE PEXTECOSTAJ. HERALf). 
eround nnd fit It up tor I. camp. There 
II a beaullfu l I prln, In lhe center of 
the tN)uOdl, .upplylng ",1I1~I(!nl ... ter 
lor the Ihoull4nd, of people "od the 
hones : h,'il tOlne on SUO(}IIYI. It I. tbe 
nleut spring ... e hRV8 e"er teeO 10 OUr 
' .. ark. 'rlle Lord bleued Ihe word 10 
the .a:ution and enllre eaneU", 
~atlo ll of &CaRl ot lIOull. Tbe 
breth ren on&alled oa to come baek 
again nu t year. Be/[lIn bere yeuer. 
da}·. Had !lllar full lut nl !!:ht, IIlId 
ono pl'Ul;ber ptof_d to bllYe ob-
taIned the experlenc:e ot hollneu. Look 
tor .. b:l.lUe hera IMa .... eek. T,,·o rail· 
toad ml'n are lhe lnatnomenlll of get· 
tIll. m~ here. From here 1 /[0 10 
B\oomlnI{IOn, Neb" to hegln 00 Ibe Z8 th 
of Ihlll monlh. PTlII(' the lArd for full 
.. I,.atlo". In H Im, AI''''' S)I'TII. 
~
n ""PI!'(oOU, Tu·.-Dear Ht;a.~ IJ' ;- 1 
thought I would write you and repOrt 
a mee tI ng: whleb I bave Just alteoded. 
It Will Q~ar Clay Ion. Pl\nol!l eOUI1I)" 
Tu .. 1I'1L:tI held UDder !l bruah arbor. 
The pri!Mhlng WIIS dooe by Bro. C, H. 
I. .. Stone. II.JIalltPd by BrIlL McBrIde 
Dnd Wm. Tlo,monll. The pre.thlog WIIS 
(Ie!lr In,llIralght. Tho.e nlen are Ir,,· 
Iy In the "aod. 01 Ood. aod lead b)' the 
Holy OhOiL The congreglltlon col1t1a· 
ued to gro .... llll the ]a" day and nl.ht. 
1 IU PPII'"' BeVen or eIght hundT$d tHlO' 
pe le .... ere P!'tWnL The Illar 'Will full 
at almoal eve..,. "rvlce, and some 
'Ivf<\. At one senlee tbere ... ere 20 
or 2& lived or IIIlnctllloed. TheN! .... e re 
in 1111 79 prote.lool. The hoUne. 
people IIf Clay tOo nellbborhood 'H~ 
Ig"*, all olle thlog. Ihat 11_ lettlnor 
.lnlleTi laved, and the cburch .... n.,. 
tilled ... ad the work II mllylng 00. They 
love th,,;,. preac:ber, and he lov.,. bb 
people. 'fbey are Iboutlllg the walll to 
the I"rolll1d. lod lak ll1'; tbe country tor 
000. M!lY the Lord belp UI all to tol· 
]ow the," I., the)' follow ChrliL I wm 
never torget tbon dear people 1111 I 
mett theUI III the .Ir, and we bave an· 
other ah3ut together. Sa .. etl to d.te, 
T . H. LAOHOSL 
~
CATAIlIlt1 CAN li D ctllum. 
1~':,~~ld,!:.JII';!:,"'!~o~~~ o!.":"'.::.':f:l::. 
"_I.b .... m """.lnI, ""'" ......... ~ I. UI4 
of , .... ........... 10&10171'0,.., , bK ... ' .... '4' .. .. 
u ..... b, '''0 1.", Dr. a"' . ....... Wlhl, ._ 
~.!'a':!ri·'a~'t..;l~.':~ :~~':t!~':::.~I'!'! 
po .. ", I .. . ho .... ed •• t c:a_ UI4 <Ia.rl •• '" 
,..,1 • •• to."" ... ""lrerlD., I .. Ill .. "d r.- 0 1 
~hrp ,o.n ... lre ..... lro" 0. ................ .. 
....... u. p. 100 .... d "-"ouo 01 ....... 'b ...... '''''. 
1. ou.J&IO. rr.-..... 1!q11a1t, .. hb 'oU 41 ... ,,· 
U ...... tor p,..pariof .. ad ... I"f· "0' '" ",atl W. ~t=to .. ~:c':."'d:O:::"'j:!..~:.~r.oj . . 
, 
MAINSPRIN'O, ARK. 
Our camp meetln& opel1ed September 
I. lind doted Septemller 10. Tbll I. 
the I«Ond year of Ibll cllmp. four 
Inllea from the bellutlful town ot Pre.-
cott. Nevlld . counQ'. Ark. Tb!1 La a 
beauti fUl tamp. QuIte a /[ood·llze..\ 
ahed, but wUl be en]lIrged botoN! tbe 
hut ml'f'Ung. Mt to begin S~ptembe r 1, 
J900. Sevenl toll.a," 011 the grouod. 
hut Otb,)TI wOi be built by nUt rear, 
together with be tter aecommodatlool 
ror vl,lton fronl IIb road. A good, lar/[e 
eltlnl" bonle II needed to accolD.Dlodate 
Ihe peopll' that Attend .. Itlloot tho!r 
own aceommod.t!ona. Mr. Nlchol8, I 
Prll<'oll mill, ...... on the Jl'OIUU.l With 
a nice lUncb sland. and I rtI\lll~'" ho. 
Is ohe 01 the I1lcest lind 1tI...rt accom· 
modatln,lt gentlemen I bl\'" DlIt. WhIle 
he II oot !l nnctilled min, ye t thcf4 
.... 111 no tOhloeo or clVort, or clgar,ltn 
10 be seen or SOld at hla ~\.IlD d. The 
Lord bu woaMrful1y bl-.d the III· 
hoTi of tbe tcW' Individual, 'Who h ... e 
had ehar"e. of Ihe erecting ot thi. "h8!J 
and othor Improvemeot... 10Ylllo, the 
II DWELLING house in lhe city of m Elizabeth, N. J • built one hundred , years ago, has alwa}'s been painted 
:::::::( 
with Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil-
nOlhing else. 
I'",,~U l<no \ ..... 
.. ~ 
~" 
vo 'o. 
I01mIl .. J 
... , ... "" <:Woo ... 
There is not a crack, blister, blemish or 
imperfection of any kind III the paint. 
Makers of mixtures, beat this record jf yOll 
can ! 
~=. ! :::::~ .. '-"-
~-. 
fie sure lhe brand is right. 
margin are genuine, and made 
Dutch process." 
Those in 
by "old 
JOII.1' . ..... u ....... ~O ,-- F nEE r., .... , s .. ;....! L .. d Co ' . "--WIJ~. t-I Ti., la. ~. 1'\ u,._ .... d. (o,udj', .......... " ... ,- .,.,a,"Ioo. 
.tfk __ ,Iooo ... d <aN ..... ""'" ... pl .. '" """'" "'" "'.~ 
cc .... cu. t.l<lcf >10.0. ,., pk, ... "'-.. ,. ... 041. ddr" .. , d ... C ... ............. , ... ... 
...b .... 'Iooo. '" oIood .. ' ...... "SOd 0,.., .ppll<a."", '0 ,!>oM ' ... ..u0r ,. PO"'" 
~ 
NatiOl/al /...rad C(J .. IOO William 51., New York. 
Cr~ss 
c s 
A BUSINESS E D UCATION 
~ .t.oh''''I)' __ • • , ~ lb. ' n .... lOu 
O. , 0"'. W, 10 , . "1IIl. o~le .. I •• ~".,... [0 lito. Tb~ boo' ... (:ODee<I.d II 101 0' I .. ~ llOpot-
.... c. 10 • • , ,0" " ..,.1 ...... be 0(:10<101 lb.' .\.aIJo!&t" IU"" f""" ..... 10_ 
TH8 BII:YAIU &' STRArrOl'll BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
LOUISV:I:LLllJ. KY 
BOOK-K~EPlftO. 
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
worke ... lind pU8h1nc the battle. Braa. 
Stet]. Tolrry. Ilryan. Moore and SmIth, 
with a fe ... oti.e .... are blln,& wOl1derfu\-
Iy used 'If Ood In thll P'rt of HI I vllllo 
),lTd, In boldill/[ up 11t~ banner of true 
holln_. ',-<Ie Lord wns JltellCnl III Ihe 
t1rat Ier~ lee, lind eOllvlelloul. coa"~r· 
.Iona an~ SlDcCUI~atlollB were tiear In 
. 11 Ihl! IKrvleu to tbe num ber 01 175 
or more. "e<:ortllng to the a.tlmate 
mllde b)' &oma of the br ... thrtn. Ob. It 
II "'ondfrru l whal tbe Our Lord ea.I 
do tor sou l.. Tbat deu mall of 00<1, 
Ru. S. J . ~'l'1lll k .. of Wuablleblo, TU. 
L. a pow"r In Go<I'1 bandl. He Ind tb", 
,,'rlter t h.n,ed ter¥leea lIS the Bplrlt 
led. anol 0011 honored Ill s won!. The 
Lord p¥<! me on ... olght. the 81n.1 
I!d~ 0/ Ihe ~on~ com,ng or Jesus. but 
s uch powt-r ClIme In the o~nln, acrv' 
lee I o:lly opened the 8111( . .nd Ood 
lillY", tbe needed me"ale to ea~h sout. 
"1"1111 lind alMtlfyll11" about 30 III Ihat 
leu let. The atogl n/[ .... 13 led b)' Ollt 
dear Uro. J . R. Morrla, whO bas been 
'With h oahnnd and IDYMIf near 1"'0 
yurs. He Wllll aMllted .. t Ibe org&ll. 
by Sistor Frlll1 kl, Il very sweet .. plrlted 
lady, an~ gooll. faIth ful OrganlBt. Bro. 
Morrll h .. SlOPped to lpeod the winter 
1\ r l oevl\le, '.s._ and tboae wl. hLn l my 
lM!rylc:e will !urnlsh tbelr own sllletr, 
Jl u.baoi alld I have JII8t be!!:,," a meet· 
111 11 at t hl, plafe. h~vlog ~Ineel\ed the 
enClgemenl 8\ Falrmouot. 1..&.. for 
provlde" t lal rl'U9'". All pray for Ul. 
F'ully U neUned , 
MM. E. J , R I'T"""I"ONn. 
Snol~, TullS. 
~ 
B. UlI<~;'t" )/u.-l)('lIr Hnft.\w We 
f"~d II', Doe Run. Mo., ''''cdn~a)' 
IIICh(. lIad I. 100ti meeUag. Souls 
Wltre 610\''1'1 and JIII " etitled Tbl' PtI""r 
!l'Il Ilpo)lI u. beN 'u, nl!tht. Ua h ... ! 
IIt'Tvf~.. til l! peopl8 lire IUrfEd. I 
W,1I IDOII. be In de:tr 11IInoil apln. 
;'0"" 1111<:1'. YOUi'll tUIl ... od r"nul~, 
ovt'r~ W. J. HARH'·. 
From Ihe "n!ndel )1""",(&",.' .... e 
Lak", t ile 101l0wlnl note fr0D11be p~tor 
or O<>e Roo, Mo .. eonoarnln/[ llro. Har-
ney" meatiq at Iha t plll(!e: 
.'I)oe Hun, MO.-our mee llng, oon· 
,'ucted by Rev. W, J Harncy, j) 1I.0ylnll' 
I'll ITindly. LuI nIght. nurly lilt th.J 
membe ... 01 the'eholr, and m.~y o""r$, 
w~re al the alta r. A n , UC"Io:JSlI." 
--~ 
r l ~"'A CnLII.-The meeting II Crlp· 
pie Cnlo.lk dosed Suodl)' nigh t. 111>'81 
"vl~tor)·. P ..... I"'" the Lord. W ... !.Ie. 
ran "'orit bere lilt eVOIISII/[ In I. laree 
tent .reet<:d by Ihl luper lMl'ndcn t ot 
ml .. lon work here, Rev. J. M. WIIlIGn. 
T he meeting alarta III a"apltlou,ly. We 
remllo h re until Wedl1e&day or oext 
...eek. Humem\>er n, 1.1 tho th rone. 
YOlln lind Chrlll'" 
SlIT" C. ,,~n Bno,," J . R,,~. 
~
/'f " Ttflll: 
" II ""0 ... n. ", .. n "","ril,," I.o.~" '''(lull 
f ... I~ ~ ]lOr 100 .,..pl .. eaaIJ.. If IO~ p~u '" 
""'I .... _ .. Iaoloa ... od .... ~D" '" "., 
po.1«CtI &104 I .. m .. od l"u 100 .,..pl ... , .... Mil 
Ill •• ""'" _ ....... TIt,. U"I. _k'el \.0 
"o .. I •• be oI.J:_o,k '''''" ... od ...... I. ~ ... 
.. uded 1>, Mo""*,, ... Ca ..... , •• ud ... " ..... I 
eo. 1U41"~ MVOg~ hoP,.,' ....... p 8oak" 0 .. 
..... .. tao .. •• r. C-.CG .... roI, ........... Mello"",., 
m. • ..,h. KOd,.l\t ... 1< •• 
.. AIR Lll't ,. 
LoniSlille,EYansYille & Si lonls 
Consolidated Railroad 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
-.:cn-
THE ONLY UNB ItUNI!IIINQ 
SOLID TR.AUS BETWEBN 
Louisville and St. Louis 
Ooltble Dall,. Se,.ioe 
P .. r lor alld DIDIng o.n 
Pullma n D .. w1.D,·B.oom 8leepe,... 
Sborlest Line and Fastest Time 
EVANSVILLE. 
A QUESTlO!,:-f'IIAYER WA:-,,.F.D. 
Dear F..lltor: ' .... ould 1I1e" to Itl"~ 
)'OU .II. lillie ot m~ l'Xll'Ilrll'llce anti ~8k 
),on a lew quell lout. and It )'ou tau't 
... ·rlte 111(1 Il 1"'11'0,,11 INler "'ould like 
)'011 to Gin nil' IIOme IIShl through tbe 
H DI.u./>. I am thlrt),·n'·e )'Urt old: 
... u (:OO\·trled Qt tbe lIe Qf lItyenteen 
In Cberllket county. Ge-1IrC11l. Atler t 
"'U conn'rted aDd .Iarted out 10 IIvo 
a CllrtlU.n I found thlnl l In m)' heart 
tbal I thougM lIu¥ht not to ba tbete. 
I klle'" I WU (1I0verted, ),6t I toulld 
101\11)' tllln,. In my beart lod lite Ibat 
... ·ere Dot plea.ln" 10 Ood. I dldn'l un-
derttao,1 IL About IWO )'ear. Ifler I 
... ·u coo,'crteoJ OrGlher W. A. 0001111. of 
Alllnll. GI .. camo "p 10 our cbu~h 
lind pre,'Je1led HI'eul urmona on .. ne-
t lncAllo:!. The Kood aeed Ibat IUllltlwed 
took root In m)' heart. and I Ju~t aald 
If Ibtre 1'''1 an)' tb lng better th.o 'li'h., 
I bM I "as lolnll 10 bave It. I felt 
thai I lI~ed IOmetblng more tblo t 
had to keep me from lin. AI lhe age 
of Iwell\Y I found the blenlllK. Oh, 
.... hlll a ~I.ce ~I.m{l Into my aGul. ( 
felt th llt puce Ind loy .... hl~h pIlMttb 
undereUlnrllns:. 
[n al»l1l 110'0 ),fars Rrt!!t I dl.lmod 
the bl(WIS[ns. m)' rRtll!!r move.! to 
WAlker ('(IU lll y ('Ii'here I now III'e), 
and dIe.! Ihe l 5II mt yen r. 
I bellan 10 talk .. nctl1kalloll .. a 
teeoud blealag. and noOOdy bell8ved 
[n It. \lur preaehen did OOt p ..... cb 
U; In fad dIdn't beUeve In It at a 8fIC-
ond .... ork of lT1lCe. 
I reckon the l urroundlnp "'en too 
mucb fo~ me. I know I lost IhI! ble&!!' 
[n il. and I oou[d nOt tell wheu or how. 
I' or the llUI t Iwelve yea", I ban aol 
enjoye<! nUsloa. I let nfre&hed lOme-
timet. bUI I don'l hue that ~e and 
Jo)' Ibat I once had. I bave been pra)'· 
In, .nd "TtlllInll 'li'llh Ood ror these 
yeart. and I el.o' l hay, the filth to 
tlalm 1M bletelnK. t bave felt for NT· 
t .... l yen!! that Ood had a work fOr me 
to do tbat I WAI 1101 dololl. but I could 
aot belle"e llult God ... ould cal1 a mAn 
to do a work that Wl.e lIS IUtie quail · 
!led for 'he work lUI I am. M Ialit I 
Just h)hl t ile Lord Illt 'li'1lI bls ... 1II for 
lIl e to try 10 preacb I .... oo[d make Ihe 
ellor t anJ lea"e the l'ftol1a "lll'llb him. 
And the [.oN! bleqe<! Rle .... onderful1y 
" 'blle at tllurcb Uult day. and I wa. 
IUH I,IIe<! he bt<! .n ..... ered m,. prayer. 
BUll am .UII voJd of thll peace and 
po .... er thai I 0IICC1~. Do roo beU«\'1! 
Lhe bll'8llla, [I (or aM U r 'I'm Kill 
bold OUI to _k alld call e:un:11ItI 
'IIOUlb flllt h ! Do )'nu helle"e t.M Lord 
.1\1 sIn It 10 III the leemd time! 
Plene gll'e me lome IIgh'. on Ihe 11Ib-
JlIoCt. I JII$I dOn't belle\;i' L caD \\ade~ 
IllI.e tbe , .. k before :ne wI thout mor . 
DOwer .... llhoul mare 101'e III m)' beart. 
Do )'O:! riCkoll th trt 'li'ould be IUty 
chlnco t.> lot &ome OU8 to hold a Ito;!· 
oeu ruetllllg &ome .... be~ .. It! chI, aee-
tlon? 1 lell )'OU 'I'll ate<.! It. 1>:ot .. mRJI 
In all tbtl COUlltry tbat prOfe8111.11 holl· 
. ~. 
lJrf'lhren, Pi'll)' for u'. and for III"" 
npeelal l)'. aod Hnd UI lome b..fp It 
YOII CIII. May God bleu tbe ID'.IL.tb 
and the "'ork It II tryIng to do. 
\'ou r brother III Chrllt, 
T. J . GIUIU. 
(I. ~bll)' "'ho !tllve lost the bl(!Ulng 
havertK:alnl'd It. Confeslloo.rep&lltlott 
and faith ... ·111 brlna- b.ck Ihe blo .. [ng 
to Ihl. hrOther. 2, When OO<l ~I.II. u! 
to tbe ~rf&rmancc of an), duty. our 
bullO_ I. 10 obey. l..e.'·f! (001e-
qlleot'M 1'1 Ood. lIe Often Sl"ei needed 
Il~ni .. 1h "'bea \ll'e 10 rorwBrd to th. 
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~ NO ADVANCE IN LEVY PRICES · 
Il Despite th foo' th., wool h .. gone '1' 20 pe' ~eot .od t.il.odog wage, lO pe, eenL It I mP8n'.o m" ... e nf 80 pe' cent on .11 ,luUnng bonght m tho "gol" w.y. B., 0", 
:is: winter stock wasn't. bought in the regulnr way. 
II We Bought In M ay For Delivery In September. fi 
38 Our long experience eDlI.blpd us to fo~esee the ndvn~ce w~y last May, w~cn we I U placed orders [or U flO,OOO worth of good8, WhICh, lind we wlUted l hkt: others, untll now, 
A would have cost U8 [ully 1195.000 . 
illI $45,000 Saved Our Clothing Customers . I While ot her merchants must conform to tIle new scale of pricea, we will sell our Fall and I I: Winter goods at tbe same low rates which prevailed last Fall. J 
No smarter $15 line of Topcoa.ta than ours 
ot ~bts year has: ever been brought to Louis· 
vllle. B~ides a full quota of ROGERS, number of ~be new88~ style garments In ~he 
PH:I!:T & CO 'S coats, I~ iJlcludet S[LK LIN· fiDeit. fahric! , made up as handsomely as any 
ED BLAOK THIBETS, GRAY AND TAN mercbant tallor 130 suits, In the ,eason's 
COVERTS, L [GHT AND DARK HERRING choi.cest pauerns.. 
80 N E I:J, ENG LIS B WHIPCORDS and They bave sadn under collars, band· padded 
collars and breasts, and hand·made bu~ton 
lon ' $80 garmenll. Worsteds, etc. I 
others, without limit.. There is no~ one of 
holes, and come in lancy Worated!!. T weeds, I them which is no\ Eqllal in every way to tal· Scotch OverplaldB, Cassimerea, Unllnhhed 
duty. I..o!I even relder prl)' for thlA 
deu bl."fl~ber.-Eo.) 
--~ 
DELAWARE,OIllO. 
Di~hllp Mallelleu and Or. C. J . 
Fowler 011 .. nctlncatlon; 
Tbe ;>:orth Ohio Conference met In 
thll city Oil sePlember 20. On Sunda)' 
afterooo,. Septem"\)tr 2'4, DlMbop Mil· 
lalleu. pn~ldent of the C6nference. 
preache,1 a ,11!11 aermlill from the lUi 
"Ood 'a f.[lhfnl." After IpeaklllS: of 
(;od'l ralthfulntQ In lI~t"re and el_ 
where. he referred to God', fllthfulneIIJI 
In bl, promlaea. 1I0d lpoke of hi. o ... n 
exper[tnee, He .. Id lhat he wal eou· 
.·~rled <'II t ... ·elo·" years of 'lIe, Ind re-
ceIved fu,llIIl\'alloll at t ... ·ent)'. 
At ~ p. m .. durlnl the _Ion of Ihe 
confe .... I1.:e. Or. C. J . • 'o,,·ler. OfUOIIIOn. 
held •• ·It:1sell~lIc urvlcttl. 
In tb __ ael'\'lcee he laUIM IInclln· 
rllllOll .. I sec!)n.1 "Ieulnl, St,'cra' of 
the lIrelhren Of the conference are lu 
the upo!rlen(t. 
Besld.,. these aernlOll1 by the bllhop 
aDd Or •• 'owler, I ha~e beard 1I0thlnl 
deBulle all tbe ~ ul.oJeet of bolln-.. Uut 
Ihe Khnol bere ls of • tl'lIllou. char· 
:O,lpr. It il a s:rl'llt Inltltullon and .... 1'11 
l'Qu!PPl"1 for ,,·ork. 
l...all )'ur Ibere ..... all enroUlllotlll of 
1.'16 f!".:'11 Ib[rty·lhrre Sla(~ lu th. 
I'olon :1.11" from IhlrtHn tortl,., ""'!t-
Irlel!. Intlodlnl ('hloa. Il'dla. Japan. 
f'cr.llI. ~;JlYPI. IIRly. "llIlud and 
form I"" Argentlnll nep!lli\"'~ 
f'N'lI''''nl 8"'hfo~'1 N)" flla. tbe er.. 
rolhutDt promlaetl t o be $ or 10 per 
«ot. III'11"r Ihl. year. PrJ), for UI-. 
)1 F' )I ...... nr~. 
" D£TTF.:1l K~OWN Till.;>: l'RUl:ITEO" 
Thl. I •• p~eee of eondenaed "I~om 
Iblll might hDye .. yeti ml.D)' a man 
from bUlln_ rallure. and many mor8 
rrom r~lIure In ... ·ork ef resalnlnK 
hUllh. When )'on " 'aot II medl~loe 10 
pllrH), )'our bloO<l. gh'. you appetite. 
Ind .tMlnsth. and put yoo on !.be road 
to permanent 1100<1 health, rememt..r 
Ih.1 HOIWl'I S.raaparliia la hOklA. It 
b .. 1100:1 tile 1 .... 1 of time Ind trial and 
prove<! III power over dltl'aae. Otbe r 
metlldn"fl m~J' gh'e temporary nile(. 
but Hoo<I·. SaraaparUll1 permauenlly 
curel. OtheMl mlY altog~lher faU Ie 
do you 10lI<l: Hood', S ..... p.rUl. never 
dluppoinla. Otbera are unkllo .... n out· 
'Ide Ihe neishbor hood wbere tiler ..,e 
"replll'<ld: Hood'l Saraaparll1a 18 ,\met-
Its', (;r~aleat Mettleln.... Hood'l 51.l'1li. 
Plri!ll ,. kno"'n b)' III won~erf\ll urea 
Ind 1111 fnormoUI niH; by lbe honMt. 
M .. lglllfor,,·ard Dnd original mllnner 
In whltll It II ad\'llrlll"d. and b)' the 
abidIng (ounden"e It hu "'on In the 
h"art, of Ihe pc<Il'l.... Do IIOt trust ~ .. 
uncerlaln r .... ults. Tftke 1l00d'1 SI.l"A· 
III rill. a"d be lure . 
~ 
A nl"f Mr.,,· or ler;bof"l h.t IIII1Y be 
tillaned ftI home. and mi dI' to look Ilk. 
".v;. 1('111 II 1'1111 hlll( rull at warm Iud. 
-a"r'bl~fI<)O'Iful of GO<! 0011 \\· .. hlns: 
t>orJl,r ",,11 make Ibe right kln,1 Gf 
1I"~. 1'l"iI "blt~n tht .Ir...... ltomtrte 
r.l1t' 1.'. mOI'I"g It up aa~r rle ... ·n ulltil 
"f~ tiber hi "'~' . tben IItt H from Ihe 
",j~r. b\' it upo, Q bnard or tall!e. and 
tll&b fl "lIb a ~':!I' I>rllib tborouCbly. 
After aU the loll II rtlilove<1. rltlM' Itl 
clun .... ·arnl "att ... I~I It drip for a 
fe'li' mOI1,tntl. then Iron IL wIth a 1b[1I 
ctotb be t .... (!ofn; IlteU tbe cr., ... · 11 ever a 
bo .... l or )11.11 up.lde down. 11'0111111 011 
Ibe ~rorl3" I[de 10 mllke It ItUl'tr. 
~l1fJllun. 8< CO. StrallS 4 1h i1.v tNUr. 
S TYLES (l P 
BLACK 
GOODS. 
15<. $ ••• 0. S •• ~5. f'.a., 5,.6" 
5> .00 up to 14._. 
ArtI 'lie 1M" ,. 
IIU rood 
\lIe",-\"., 
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WITH THE HOLY " • ALt~.2,4. 
~--.--.-¥.8._.e.4~ 
THE ~~~::I?u?S~~~~YIII~:y~ALO I i 
R.,. W. E. ARNOLD. 0Ifie. Editor tutd Bu.in_ Mallfl~r. ! 
_ . .., ..... ~-~""Ii!-, 
THE LOu/Sr '/U,E COXFERE.vCE. 
Another \'ery pleaS;1.1l1 ~ssion of this lxxly 
ha!>jusl closed at Glasgow, Ky. ~early all of the 
members, roth ministerial and lay, were ill a l ~ 
tendance, and Ihe ;ntCrtSI manifested b\' the cit· 
izens of Glasgow and the sllrmundiug conntry 
\\';IS unusual. \\ 'c have ncn'r seell larger audi-
ences present at the sessions o f a conference, 
and the religious services wcre spiritual and 
good to the lise of edifying. The conference 
sessions were held in tlu: large circuit court 
room, but at II o'dock each day there was 
preaching at the ~Iethodisl Church. Usually 
the house was filled 10 overflowing with eager 
listeners, and the Lord was there. 
Bishop Key was in the cha ir. It was his 
first appearance before this body. Judging from 
the many expressions we heard from the breth· 
ren, they will be glad whtn he comes again. 
H is genial and brotherly spirit is IKrvasive. 
He has the happy facult}' of making the confer· 
ence feci better and enjoy their rtligion more. 
H e knows exactly how to throw in an exhorla· 
lion when it is needed, and is an adept in pour· 
ing oil Oil the water~ when the}' are troubled. 
He ca n set a fellow clown with more grace and 
kindness, and make him feel better over it than 
all}' presid ing ofticer we ha vt knowll . 
H is sermon 10 t he preachers on Sunday 
morning was great. T he obligations of the 
mini stry, the responsibilities they I)(ar, and 
their relation to the success or failul'e of the 
cllI1 rches under their charge were set forth in a 
way that will not soon be forgotten. \Ve ha\'e 
heard Ill,m}, sermons preached hy bishops on 
conference occasions, but we do not hesitate to 
class this serlTlon among Ihe best and most 
timely we ever heard. 
His address to the class to be admitted into 
LO UISV ILLE, KY., OCrOBEQ II . 1899. 
and pr:tyerful, until there comes a supreme mo. 
men! in his life whell. knowing his weaknec;s. 
his hclple<;~ l1e s:- , and the sinfulness of his own 
heart , led (III by the SI>i rit of Cod, he SetS that 
there is Ilerfec! cleansing throngh Ihe bloo<l. 
Th row ing himsclf completely 1'llOn the pro\'is· 
ions of the atonement of Christ, he take .. hold 
by faith. ami knows he is clean. I would call 
Ihi s the completion of the work of God in the 
heart. .. 
The~ are not the. exact words o f the bishop. 
hut we think they faithfully repl'cscnt hi s 111· 
terance:-. \\'e write the1ll11p fr('lm tolerably full 
notes made at Ihe time of their deli\·ery. It is 
:tlmost uscless to say to the re:\(Icr that they 
arc in ~l1hstalltial agreement \\i ll1 Ihe leaching .. 
of true ~ I ethodists everywhere, except. perhaps, 
the fast IlOint. Bishop K('y was very clear in his 
statement Ihat this g race is not r~ei\'ed in cou· 
version. li e ga\'e due emphasis to the grad· 
1131 work which pr~edes the "supreme . m,· 
men!" (and wh ich may go forward for a (on· 
siderable period of time, or be "cut short in 
righteousness," according to the statement of 
lI lr. Wesley), and the climax of the whole state· 
full con nection was also a clear and ringing lit· _=-_-,,-,o"=,=,=··=c='='='="::"::',,' ='=' =" ='=.'='=·.====-~ lerance upon 5.)me of the vital (lo ints affttting 
a preacher's personal life, and his work in the 
hi gh vocation to which God has called him. 
\Vhen he came to the questions, " Arc you going 
on to perfection," etc., he said in substance: "\Ve 
lI'lethodists arc peculiar in another thing; we 
believe in perfect loVe' or ChrisliOlI perfec tio, .. 
In ou r position on this we a re not so pttuliar 
after a ll, for there is not a church anywhere 
which believes that th is grace is received in con· 
, 'enion. All believe tha t it begins in conver· 
sion, and culminates in entire sanctification at 
a later l>C. riod. Speaking for myself, I am sorry 
we ever got hold of the term 'sccond blessing: 
~ I r. Wesley used it, I kllOw. IllIt for myself, I 
am sorry we got hold o f it . for the following 
reasons: ( t.) It is not a BIble word. lI l:tny 
reject this term, who could not rejttt the words 
of the Holy Ghost. (2.) It hac; furni~hed a 
kind o f a club with which brethren may beat 
~3ch other over the head. Would it not have 
~1 bener to have avoided Ihis hy u~ing a 
. word taken from the Holy Scriptures? (3.) r 
tlo 110t believe the expression fully exprec;se<; the 
thought that wa s in the mi nd of Mr. Wesley. 
He taught that com'ersion was jl/ilial sanCli fi· 
cation ; that sa nctifica tion 1>egins in conversion 
and goes forward as the individual is watchful 
men t was reached in the declaration that soon· 
er or later, there comes a time when the con· 
\'erted person sees there is perfttt clean sing in 
the blood, takes hold by fa ith. and knows he is 
clean ! We do not think the bishop was very 
felicitous in calling this the "completion of the 
work of God in the heart." It is the completion 
of that part of the process which consists in 
the destruction of sin . but there will he cle\·cl· 
opllle11lS of the work of God in the heart to 
the end of life. 
The lo\'{'fea~t on Sunday morning wa.., very 
enjoyable, indeed. ~Iany clear and delinite te~· 
timonie::; were gi ven hy both preacher~ and lay. 
men to perfect IQYQ; 
One of the:. not.tble e\en\! of the ~"' .. iol1 \\a5 
the cnnfer\.·uC"(' \("r11lOTl by ReV. F. M. Crowe. 
It was l)fea.chec,l on \\'/!(lnl'sd:t)' night. at the 
close o f II~ fit "t day of the conftrence. It was 
\'igornu, in thought, Hrong in itJ.,'\lement. 'Ielh· 
('M' l i~tic ill d rille. and an tarne ... t prott'.;;t 
agolin<;( ttlt inno\tat ion andJk'J'lart ure" fr .. m the 
~leth(H'li~t r,dth and pT:'t tice, At the el""e of 
the "ermOll at least h (Q.-thmls of the CI1I fert'nce 
pre~<;e.d forward to gra<;p the hand of the aged 
preacher, who had so boldly and vi~rol1sl\' ad· 
vocated the cause of sound doctrine and erimi. 
til'e methods in the work and worship o f the 
church. 
There were some ]j"dy discussions, bu t all 
was clone in Ihe vcry best spirit. T he resolu-
tiOns concerning the Publishing Honse \Va r 
CI;lim prttipit:Hecl the most heated cleh"te o [ 
the session. The greater part of twO sessions 
wa~ C()11St1l11ed bcfl)ri! a final \'ote was reached. 
The following resolmions were passed, by a 
\'ole of 85 for, to 60 against: 
"\\ herea~, there has 1lCt:1I much diss.,tis lac-
tinll and clistnrh.,"ce to Ihe church on account 
of the ITlGtli()(ls employed hy Ol1r agent s in col· 
k'Ctillg the Pl1bli .. hill.:t : IOllse Clai m; and 
/I 'II('r(,(ls , We belie\e Ihe conditions arc such 
as 10 demal1Cl an explici t del inrancc 011 the part 
01 this confe rence; therefore 
"R('soit'cd. I. That whi le we belie\'e in the 
justness of ou r clai m as a church against the 
Government, we can not endorse the methods 
by which said claim was collttted. That we 
condemn in measur.:d terms, the duplicity of 
:\Ir. S tahlman. and deplore the misleading tele-
grams and other evasions of Dr. Barbee. 
"Ruo/t'ed, 2. That we do not pass judg. 
ment llllOn the in tentions of our agents, but be-
lie\'e their actions in thi s matter were not ac-
cording to New T estament standards. 
"Rcsolvl'd. 3. That we believe that the best 
interests of the church would be con5('f\'ed by 
Ihe resignat ion of the Agents. 
"Ruof:.'cd, 4. That w~ arc willi ng to leave 
the final settlement r) f this question to the n~xt 
reg11lar SC'ssion o f tho;: General Conference. con· 
tellt for the pre5('nt, to express our conviction 
that s.,id Central Conftrence shol1ld take some 
such aClion as \\ ill relieve the church as far as 
may h(', frO Ill any s11"picion o f complici ty with 
wrong doing." 
:rh<'Te are many changes in the list of ap. 
]1OlIItmenl s, wh ich will be found on another 
page. Four new pre~id i ng elders were created. 
and Ihere was a general shaking lip in evtry 
part of the conference. May the power of the 
Iioly Spirit attend the ministry o f every man, 
and may this be the Ilest ytar in all thei r history. 
There are many trlle men in the Louisville Con. 
ference, men who have convictions as to duty 
and doctrine, and the cou rage to stand by them. 
The cause o f holiness, as tallght by J ohn Wes-
ley and the fathers of Methodism, has some stal. 
wart defenders among this heroic band. In 
every part of Kentucky there is need o f more 
ag~essi\'eness in preaching the doctrine and 
urglllg the I>copie to seek the experience. We 
arc glad to say that we see indications of a for. 
\\ ard luovement, and nowhere are these indica. 
tions more marked thall in the Louisville Con. 
fer('n('c. " 'e rel>C.at \\hat \\c have so o ft en 
..aid hefore, that the btlie\'ers in this doctrine 
hare only to he .trne, I~r~ch the trmh, and k etp 
a pure anti IO\,111g Spirit, and the cause will 
~teadiIY.ll ~O\'e on. We tn lSt that everyone of 
t he~e ml1ll ... ter~ has gOlle to his charge wi th the 
determination that he will not rest 11I1tii SOlI Is 
are ~"1l\'erll:(1 all(~ sanctifiec\ under his minist ry. 
1 be ne,t ~sSlon o f the conference will be 
held at Eli,ahethto\\,ll. 
Thi~ writer wa s the recipient of man\' kind • 
ne.;'-C~, both from menll>C.rs of the conference 
anti fmm citizens of Cla"gow. for wh ich we ar~ 
profoundly g rateful. We met mallY wann 
friend<; of the PENTeCOST,\!, I fERAL!), and had 
t!lC pleasure of bringing home with us a nice 
list of new subscribers. 
.m._am* __ j 
CONTRIBUTIONS. . 
--------------*._.-
TilE S.IBB.ITII AXD ITS E.\·E.lIIES. 
Rf.\'. l~ L. rIC'-F.TT. 
I.-ITS .\l'T IlORITY. 
We I\~UlH Il\ace the Sacred Day Oil the right 
foundat ion. Its authority is Divine. It is the 
gih o f God to nlan-w:tli made ior m3n. not to 
be trampled U1uler ftlOt and despised by him, 
but to be (\c,'ole(\ to his highest. btst. and most 
enduring i11lcrcSIS. We therefore insist upon 
the prclIcr\';lIion o f Il:c Rest Day, upon the au-
thority of .\11l1ighl~· God. The Sabbath alHI 
the home :IfC the 1\\'0 oldl'SI institutions. They 
date back II') C.'cation, and Ihey arc alike COnsti-
tutional, nnd are both neCeS5..1q' to the \\'cHare 
of man. He who would desl~oy the Sabb.1th 
and \\"reck the home is not only a sinner against 
God, 1)111 :\11 ellell1\' vf man. The destruction 
of these twO fumiamental. God-gi\'en Edenic 
institutions is the chief desire of Sat:1. l1. He is 
a Ilmrc\erl!r, a11l1 well \.;nows that if he can ob-
literate the S;lhbalh <lnd undem1ine the home. 
he can destroy soul s by the millions. Without 
these safeguards, the ' raee will fall bciore him. 
and the I).'ttlle for Go.i and humanit )" be lost. 
H.-ITS !':f.ED. 
While we ground the !;.'teredness o f the day 
on the authority of God, we do nOt hesitate t('l 
defend it on the ground of hum:tn nwl. iL is 
Ilttessary to the wdfa re of man in his three-
fold character. This h3S been demonstrated by 
science, and cle3rly shown by experience. Man 
nuds not only an occasional and irregular day 
of rest, but he needs sl>ecifically the seventh dar, 
and in 3ddition to the reg:.llar nightly rest. 
Scientific investigation has shown that the 
physical force is exhausted one-seventh more 
each day of toil tha n is restored by the sllcceed-
ing nigh t oi sleep. Hence, every man who la-
bors, in order to be ;,t his hest, must h::l\'e hi s 
periodic reSt day once in each week. 
( a.) Tflc Body.-\\'ithout it the vital force 
is exhausted, and 1113:1 becomes an ea rly wreck. 
Hence every friend vi the toiler-the railroad 
man, the printer, the clerk, the mechanic, the 
butcher, the motormall, and all the varied lines 
of manua l laoor, must usc his infiuence, for 1m-
manity's sake. to preserve the Rest Day-rather 
to restore it, for it is well-nigh lost. 
(b.) T/lc ,ltil/d.-Not only does the phys-
ical m;m we:tr Ollt 3t ceaseless toil, but so does 
the mental. 1 fe whCt~ mind is active through 
the week. should allow it to regain its elasticity 
by the Sabb.'tth rest. Ko teacher. aCCOmllal1t. 
business 111an. or other thinker, can be at his 
~st and preser\'e ment;'11 vigor, without obsel'v4 
ing the Holy Day. 
(c.) Tltc Sou/.-·)Ja n is imlllortai. The 
truth of this proposition is pro\'en not only by 
Scripture, which directly asserts it. but also 
by the COllcensus o f mankind. 1n:t1l nations, 
men long for an eXistence beyond the grave. 
and they 110t only desire it, bllt after somc form 
or other, practically expect it. We live ilf a 
world unfriendly to ~race. Enemies to sl>irit· 
ual character abound, and the foes of God and 
man press hard upon us from day to day. Not 
only are we surrounded by demons from an-
other world. but the spirit and tendency of the 
present world is to tobliterate the thought of 
God from the mind of man. \re must, there-
fore, to preser\'e the spiritual character and 
prepare for heaven, 1',l.\'e some exemption frolll 
the incessant strain and blinding worldliness 
that surround and cr(lwd upon U~. If we are, 
therciore, the friends o f God. we must seek 
tn preser\'e the day which brinl{" lIim before 
man. and ell:1bles Ilil11 to /11 11<1 Ilis rightful 
pl;lce in the he:lrt o f the r3ce. Like\\'ise. if we 
:Ire the friends ('I f man. o f the race. we IllUSt 
seek (0 preserve the day from worldline.!:'s which 
poinls 115 to Celestial joys and. rightly IIsed, 
prep:tres liS (or thelll. We plea(l, therC£ore, (or 
the SalJl>ath for the triune nature oi man, 31Jd 
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demand it s presen'3tiol1 by the authority of the 
liv illg God. Lei us briefly consider, 
III.-t'r> t::lH::"II ES. 
Of course Satml, lile archenemy of GOli and 
man, is opposed to the Sacred Day. He would 
destroy its sanclity, undermine its influence, and 
en"l\ blot it irom the face o f the earth, if it 
wcre l)(Is~ible. And Ihi s is natural, bec3Use he 
is the inherent , unchangeable foe o f both God 
amI humanit),. Out enemies h:1\'e arisen frolll 
among oursel ves, and "e would briefiy call at· 
tention to a few o f them. 
(a.) Gr."cd.-The covetousness of IlIIlllan 
nature is branded by the al>oslie as "idolatry" 
(Col. 3:5) : :Ind the same \\ riter informs 11" 
that It is "the root o i all cvil" ( I. Tim. 6: 10). 
Munier. theft, ;lI1d all other sins ha ve often 
futmd, ami do yet frequently find, their origin 
in oo\·elom11e5S. ~Iolley- I o\l ing I>copie rejc<:t 
the authority of Ga<I. and despise the rights o f 
their fellow-men. And thi s accllrsed manifes-
tation of selfishness ;, at the boltom of a large 
part of the Sabbath uesecration o f the times. 
t. Trail/.I'.-There is no just reason why 
trains, eitlier freight or passenger, should be 
run on the Sabbath Ilay. The sole purpose of 
their owners, of the cOTj>orat ions that run them, 
is to make money. regardless of the welfare of 
it" employees. The corporation demands the 
right 10 run il s train :; on Sunday, and this evil 
i<; robbing perhaps Ii\ e hundred thousand men 
in the United States of their Rest Day, and, 
strange to 5.'ty, Sunday trains frequently have 
the l)3trOlla~e and rncoutaRement of church 
members, and even preachers. He who rides 
on the Sumlay traill is as guilty ~fore God as 
the cOrJ>oration that runs it. The company rob 
their men of rest, grie\'e God, and injure their 
cOllntry for the sake o f money. The patrons 
furnish the lUoney, nnd are fJar1icefJs criminis. 
z. NC'ilJ$lmp~·rs.-One of the grealest foes to 
the Sabb.'tth is the Sunday newspal>er. A vaSl 
army o f newsboys, postnl clerks, ronte a.gents, 
alld others arc kept husy a large (hut of the Sab-
bath in ci rclllating the l>estiferiolls sheet. Not 
on ly this, but the minds oi the people art. drawn 
away from God and holy things, filled with 
11'ash, and burdened with worldliness, until the 
sanctity of the day is entirely forfeited. As the 
Bible is the meSs.1ge o f God to a lost world for 
ils health , happiness. holiness and sah'ation . so 
lhe Sunday ne\\·spaflC.r is the message of Sa· 
tan to man for hi s spIr itual ruin and eternal de-
stnlction. And hert', as in the preced ing re-
marks. we 111l1st charge home lIpon the I).'t trons 
a share o f resl>onsibil;ty eql1al to that of :I pub-
li sher. Sin i a IIl11t , and indivisible. If ten 
men kill one l1Ian. yOIl ha\'e ten murderers, each 
l>eing wholly gllilty. So, each I).'ttron of the 
Sunday train and new spaper is guilty o i the 
whole wickedness invClh·ed. We would, if pos-
sible. 3rol1se the consciences of the people of our 
land at this I>oi llt. 
.\. Thc Solooll.-This fOlll nesting place of 
Satan and sin, a curse on every day of the week. 
is peculiarl y wicked in its attacks 011 the Sab-
bath. It knows 110 god bllt the appetite of 
man- no master but Beelzebub. and has no ob-
ject but to hoard lip filthy lucre for its con-
scienceless owner. I i the whiskybusillesscould be 
o\'erthro\\, lI , a large :.tep would be made toward 
the rescue of the Sa!Jb.'tth: but even \\ here thi s 
can not IJe done, di1i&ent effort ShOll ld be put 
forth for the closing (If its doors on the Sacred 
001\'. 
\\'e might name ot!.er things, <;uch as street· 
cars, li\'ery stables, and general lines of busi-
nes~. but space fortnds' Qur diSCllssion of this 
phase of the qn",ti(llil -l1rt.her 
(b.) PIc/W/ f '.-While greed is responsible 
for the acti't\l oi tl,., rail'l'oad magnate, the 
news·puhli!-her, the ~aloon ·keercr , and others 
oi their ki l ,there are other~-an~ their name 
is Leginn--who ~ptlld in e:'Cur'lion<:, picnics, 
hcct. g3rdell)t, alltl olher prodig~lih', tl'e c.'trn-
ings of the \\tt'k 1'hol1Sall(l .. , acrifice SlInday 
to their Iu!.t", antl WImple the d~y under root 
fr)r the pleasllres oi .In. 
(c.) IlItfiHtrcllrc.-·These edls arc allowed 
to. Ne), lipan the laml largely 1)C(,'H1~e 9£ the 
\\'eJncsJay, October II, I ~. 
indifference o f the chllrch. Multitudes in pul· 
pit and l>ew seem to feel no respons.ibility touch. 
ing this question. They allow the l1de of world. 
liness to drift on unchecked, and the awful 
scou rge of wickednes3 to continue without lift· 
ing hand or \'Cice against it. We earnestly ap-
l>eal to every min ister to take up this question 
and tll11l1der the anathemas of God against the 
(lesecratiol1 o f Hi s day from e\'ery pulpit in tho 
land: amI let the work continue from Sabbatb 
to Sabl).'tth, till its good effect is seen. We ap-
peal to Olristians everywhere, to editors of our 
pal>ers, ::Ind to all 10\'ers of Go<l, to use thei r 
influence for the saving of the I~es t Day. 
\\'lIh the editor 's permission, we wish to fol_ 
Io\\' this leiter ill a s\'or t time with another, il) 
which we will call ::tlention to a special phase 
of the \\'r)Tk, which we are undertaking in be-
half of the Sabbath. JII the meantime, let 
even'one \\ ho is interested in the question, anti 
\\ illing to do what he can to s.we the Sabbath, 
drop me a ca rd_ Adllress me 3t \Vilmore, Ky, 
SANCTIFIED TRIIJULATI ON. 
RE\'. E. DA\'IES. 
The history of the world plainly shows that 
the people of God. in all ages, have bttn a tried 
people. The innumerable s.'tints 3round the 
throne weill uJi throllgh gre31 tribulation. 
Somebody has §jill . "\\'hom God loves the 
most, He s<jtleeZes the hardest." Moses passed 
through his trials in Egypt before he could be 
tntsted to le.-ul the d1ildrell of Israel through 
the wildemess. "!·l(! endured. as seeing Him 
who is invisible." Joseph had to go through 
slavery and imprisollment before he was made 
prime minister of Egypt. Daniel had to be 
tried to the uttermost before he had the pro\'in-
ct"S of Babylon committed to his care. I\ lor-
decai, the Jew. had to endure the hate and pre· 
jmlice of Haman be fore he was promoted to 
wear the king'! npp.1rel o( blue And wh it!:', .. ud 
have a great crown of gold upon his person, 3\ld 
ride through the city of Shush311 upon hOTSe4 
back. while wicked Haman was compelled to 
proclaim to all the. people. "Thus sh311 it ~ unto 
the 1n311 whom the king delighteth to honor." 
The Bible saints "Quenched the violence of 
fire. Escaped the edge of the sword out of 
weakness, were mad!! strong, waxed valiant in 
fight~thers had trinls of cnlel mockings 3nd 
scourgings : yea. 1lI0(t'OYer of bonds and impris. 
onment ~. They were stoned. they were sawn 
asunder, were temJlted. were slain with the 
sword, ther wandered abollt in sheepskins and 
in go.'ttskins : being destitute, afl1icterl. tonnent· 
ed (of whom the world was not worthy) , they 
wandered in deserts 3nd in mOtlnt3ins, and in 
dens and ca\'es of the earth." 
What shall we sar of the millions of martyrs 
that have died in the faith, 3nd are no\\' crying, 
" How long, 0 Lord, holy and true?" 
In more recent t iml'S look a t Madame Guyon, 
who \\'as one of the most 10\'ely women of her 
time. She de\'elopecl in physic:tl l>eatlty and 
vigor in early life. But God destroyed her 
heatHy by affiieting her with smallpox, which 
left it s lIlark on her otherwise lovely counte-
nance. She W3S marrie<l in early life, and hall 
manr domestic trials. Her pietr was much 
deeptr than that of those around her. She was 
far ahtad of the times she lived in, and was 
thrown into prison 011 fri\' ilous charges, on 
\\ hich !.he writes: 
"Love constitutes Illy crime; 
For this they keep me here, 
Imprisoned thus for SO long a time 
For him I hold so dear: 
.\nll Ht I am. as. when I came, 
The suhject oi thi s holy fla me." 
She had no feeling o f resentment 3pinst her 
ptrsecutors. For a long time they would not 
teU her \\ here her d;1.11ghter was placed. Thcn 
they prnmi~ed to rekase her if she woult! con-
sent to her llaughter':; t11OHri3ge to an unworthy 
rmlll. This she could not do. T he small room 
io which she was confined let in the r;'lYs of the 
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sun n~arly all day, and was 5(l confined and 
heated that it seemed like a sto,·e. Her feeble 
body sank under it. Thc Lord ~ustained her. 
August 1::, I~, ~he wrote : " 1 alllnow 40 
years o f age, and in p; ison, ... place which I lo\'c 
:l1Id cherish. as 1 find it 5.1nctified bv the 
Lon\." Her enellliei had gone so f;'lr as God 
pcnnitte<l. She reali zed tll:,t it was God who 
had imprisoned her. ~nd in due time God ga"e 
her Ilell\'erance, It is a great Sl)irit\lal tonic to 
read o f her trials and glorious triulllphs. Her 
ow n renounciation is t'xpresS(cI as follows: "He 
who is /lotllillg; he "ho is lost to himS(lf: he 
who is dead to his ('\\,n wisdom. and his own 
strength, and who ;" the renouncement o f his 
own life, li\'es in ("...xl's life, may prol>criy be 
called a holy man." No wonder she could sing 
III her prison: 
":\ little bird [ am. 
Simt from the fields of air: 
And in my cage I sit and si nR" 
To Him that placed me there. 
\Yell pleased a prisoll('r to bC', 
1lecause my Go:! it pl('ast'th thee. 
K aught have r (·\se to do: 
1 sing the whole day long, 
And He wholll most I love to please, 
Doth listen \0 Ill)' song: 
Ile ,caught ,md bound my wamlering wing, 
But st ill He 10"es to hear me si ng. 
~Iy cage confines me round ; 
Abroad I can not fly; 
But though 11l~ wing is closely bound, 
)'ly heart's :'\l libC'rty, 
11y prison \\'31lS can nOt control 
The flight, the f:-eedom of the sou\." 
\\'hat a heavenly insight this saint o f God 
had of divine things, and of God's dealings. 
She says: "God, willing to purify a soul by 
suffering, might I>crlllit an infinite number of 
well-disposed pcrsons to fall into darkness and 
blindness 10\\'ard that sotll, in order to prepare 
this chosen \'esse!. by the rash bias of their 
judgments in such a Hate of ignorance; Imt at 
last, after having purified that vessel. it may 
not be surprising if He should take away the 
veil frolll their eyes, not treating them with 
rigor for a fault wh ich they have committeed 
through the hidden conduct of His adorable 
providence. 1 say much more, that soon('r 
would God send an :lflgd from he:1\"el1 to refino 
this chosen vessel ~hrough Irill11 lations, than 
leave it without sufferings." 
"Dy suffering only can we know 
The nature o f :he life we live; 
The trial of their w uls Ihey show, 
I low true, how pure, the love we g1,·e. 
To leave my love in doubt would be 
No less disgrace II.an mi sery." 
After her health had been destroyed by iour 
years' impri sonment III the Bastile, she was an 
exile ti ll she died in holy triumph, J une, 1717, 
at the age of 6g year~, in the city of Blois. She 
was buried in the Church of the Cor<1eliers, and 
a monument was erccted to her memory. Her 
heavenly influence stillives, and will li\·e. 
" Rest, gentle ~pirit, rest! 
Thy conflict o'er ; thy labors done. 
Angels thy fflends : thy (lome 
The presence of the Holy One." 
From all this let \1:; learn to count it all joy 
when we enter into ,,11 manner of tribulations, 
whether they come from the wickedness of men , 
or from the malice of (Ievils. Ge<l is al[, and in 
:'\11. There shall no temptation befall us but 
what is COlllmon to 1T1:.tIl, and God will in e"ery 
t~lllptation make a way for our e!'Cape, that we 
may be able to bear it. Sanctifie<l tribulations 
are among the bC'st of heavenly benedict ions. 
They may not be joyous, but grie\'ol1s, hut they 
work out for us a far more excet"<ling and eter-
nal weight o f glory, while we are exercised 
thereby, So that we "glory in tribulation, for 
trihulation worketh patience, and patience ex-
perience. and experience hope, and hope mak-
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eth not ashamed, btcause the lo\'e of G.:xI is: 
shed abroad in 011T heans by the Holy Ghost 
gl\'enunto us." 
Richard Baxter. ia his inimilnble "S:.tim's; 
R(' <;t," s"ys: ".\ft1ictions are exceedingly use ful 
to tIS, to kecp u§ frnm mistaking our rest. God 
has to br~ak in 1I1)Q1I our riches, or children, or 
con!>Cil'nce, or health. awl then break down our 
mountain that he thought was so strong," 
".:-\Illictiolls ser\'e tf) quicken our pace in the 
way to our r~st. In most of our sufferi ngs the 
soul is free, unless \\ e ourseh'es wilfully alllict 
it. God seldom gi\'es His people so swett a fore-
taste of their future rest, as in th('ir deep af· 
Ilictioll§. lie keeps Hi s most precious conlial<; 
for the 1ime of our greatest faintings, He 
gh'cs them when He knows they are needed " lid 
\'allle(\. and when 110: wi1\ IJC sure to be thanked 
for lilem, and lIi s I>cople rejoice in Ihem," 
" .\friictions, tl1l)ugh they seem se\'ere, 
]n mercy oft are S(ltt, 
They stoPI>cd the prodigal's career, 
Ami caused him to reptnt." 
A GREAT /VEST f"fRGI.V(A CAMP-
MEETING. 
"The Monroe (W. Va.) Watclun:l.Il" gives 
the following account of the meeting at Gap 
)'lins, W. Va.: 
"':-\s was amlolUlc('lllast week, Re\'. Clarence 
R. StrOIll.e i§ holding a {'.1ntp-meeting at thie; 
place.~lr. Strouse is a young man about 30 
years of age. He is eloqu('nt, and is in many 
respects a remarkable man. Large crowds flock 
to hear him, and the mind is carried back to the 
days when the multitudes were charmed by the 
eloquence of Whitefield. Mr. Strouse is a prac· 
tical man, and denounces ,·ice and wickedness 
with an energ'), worthy of brave old Htlgh Lat-
imer himsel f. 
"In these days of ten-minute sermons, it ie; 
unusua l for a man to hold the attention of an 
audience for h;'l[£ an hour; yet, lalit e\'euing, th i ~ 
man swayed his hearers at will for IwO hours. 
Unlike that famous 1\ew York preacher. who 
is such a I>ct of the press, and who r~ntly took 
ior his text Ha wthorne's story, "The Sc.ulet 
Letter," this man preaches the plain GO$pd oi 
Jesus. He handles it with such skill. iorce. 
knowledge and power, that it is \'erily not the 
s,1me old droning scnpture we ha,'e all y;\\, na! 
over : it is a li \'e. \·i\'id. electric thing. The mar-
\'1.'1 is that he does th is in the quietest, most or-
tleri}" matter-of-fact way. There is no play 
111)Qn the cmotions. no pandering to the sensa· 
tional. no clap-trap, no spread eageli sm. no 
raming. . \ railroad lawyer arguing the OOlln-
Ilary o f a ci ty street could not be more pr:tctical. 
There is Ill) att('mpt u cajolery. He arguC'S as 
logic:tlly. and "ith as liule excitement as the 
h0 11se-" i fe who plan3 tomorrow's breakfast. 
" He 111ak~s a proposition and takes the audi-
ence into his confidence :ts to \\ hal result he 
expects to re:tch , then he views it from the 
hearer's point of \' i('w, then irom his own; he 
consider§ e\'('ry (Illest ion that could I)()ssibly 
ariS( on either side, sums up the e\,idence of 
Loth sides, and leaves the question with you. 
I Ie concludes with the i1llJ>Crati\'e injunction 
I)()t to be hasty, and ~o be honest. 
" In his sennon, he made the most startling 
deductions, and he reiniorced his argument 
at each step with Scripture. He swept men's 
;;ouls as he described the terrible eonAin \\ aged 
OIl the silent battle-(:round of a man' e; heart. 
This power of description is more than man'e!-
O ilS, for he handled 11is subject with the ma<;ter 
haml of an orator: he acted put there an epic 
poem; hil pictures and his ligures of ..,peech 
were ~o apt they could in no sen5e: be {'.111e<l ilnw_ 
ers of rhetoric, for they were too real. toO prac-
tic:\l, too common !!CnS(; and it " "AA all expre<;s-
ell in the imple words chat are {:tmi!iar to a 
child in the first realier. Several thin~~ made 
this a gr('at ~T1non-th~ falll(\e~s , cold logic 
of the man that m~d~ his argumen t c01l\'i nc-
ing. his honest)' and the self·evident inspiration 
that achieved so masterly a fea t with sl1ch si m· 
1)le tools. It was plain to everyone that he had 
recel\'cd the unction from on High, 
.. He preaches pl:lill regeneration, change of 
heart, the kind of religion the sinners all say 
the" would like to hne if they belin'cd it were 
possible to get it, the beautiful kind Christ 
taught. the practical kind that fits into any dr· 
CUlllstance, an)' man's life. He has reclaimed a 
uumber of church mcmbers, and made numer-
ous cOIl\'ersions--61 in two days. .-\\)Q,·e all, 
has united the Christians of various denomina-
tions. 
")Ir. Clarence Stw use's chief aide is Prof. 
Burnett, of Ro..1nok(', Va .. who has been with 
him for vcars, and \\ ho ranks with Tillman , 
E"cell a~d other noted gospel sing"ers. His 
singing is a part of the worship, and while it is 
simply \\'omlerftli, it nC\'er impresses one as a 
kind o f concert performance as do the song 
services in Illally of the big city churches. A 
person who is stone tleaf. and wilh no imagina. 
tion, admits that his liquid. pure "oice ha!> 
that touching. J>Crsllasive quality .nat lingers 
in the memor~', that breathes prayer to our 
Father in the language of the angels. 
"The meeting c01lllucte<i at Gap ~rills by Rev. 
CI:\rence B. Strouse, of \'irgil1ia, wh ich closed 
last Tuesday night, Scptember 12, was one o f 
the mO~t cxtraordina:-y ever held in this county. 
From the ina11gural sen'ices on September I, 
to the final I>cne(iiction Tuesday night. the in-
tcrl"st was deep and fen'enr, and the attendance 
phenomenally )"rge. The congregations al· 
ways ran we\l up into the hundreds, and fre· 
quemly, it is estimated, excl"eded two thousand, 
That ).Ir. Strouse is a remarkable man, there 
is no doubt. Some J j his utterances ha\'e been 
subjected to criticism, but without passing upon 
them. il is plain that he possesses in a wonder-
ful degree the .powe: to search and probe and 
movc the hearts of men. During the meeting200 
I)ersons (among them a number of church 
members) c;J.me to the altar and either pro-
fessed convers:on or reclamation. On last 
Monday night there were 42 such professions, 
and on the night following. the last o f the meet· 
ing, ther(' were 50 odJ. On Tueroay night the 
grC'at al1llience, which filled the tent to the lIt4 
most. hy a rising \'ote. unanimously tendered 
;\Ir. Strouse an i1l\·itatioll to return in Septe1l1. 
ber of next yen r and ('onduct another meeting. 
This invitation, \\e understand. was accepted. 
On yesterday. Mr. Strouse, accompanied by 
his \\ife and Pro f. Burnett, left for Carters-
vill('. Ga., where he will assist Rev. Sam Jones 
in the conduct of hi s ('amp-meeting. 
CAMPBEU.5Dl:RC, Kv.-On my way to Tur· 
ners, I stopJ>Cd off with Bro. ]. D. Redd, at 
Campbellsburg. and am glad to say he looks 
like a new man. The Lord has touched his 
\XXh', and of cou rse he is well and looks like a 
weli man . The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society for the Shelby\'ille Dist rict, held a ses-
sion of one day, Mrs. McGill, the efficient Dis-
tria Secretary, presi(ling. The district was in 
good \\'orkillg order. In addi tion to the regulafl 
reports and business. they had speeches on the 
Twentieth Centu ry Fund, by Rev. J . E, 
Wright. P. E., and Rev, W. F. Taylor, but tha 
best of all was the a.ldress by Sister C. F, Reid , 
returned 1l1issionar~' from China and Korl"a, 
selling forth the neWs of the fields. 
I begin a meeting at Turners tonight. l 
hope to ha\'e your prayers, In Jeslls, 
J. A. SAWYER. 
--------00--------
CONCORllI.\, K.\N".-We arc in lhe midst o f 
a good meeting. Dr. Carradine's work abides 
here gloriously. These holiness people are full 
of the unction of the HoiI' Ghost. We never 
"><JW people more filled witli. holy joy: Th~ sal-
vation and ~allctificat ion o f souls since this 
meeting has hegun are the result largely of the 
faithfulne"s of those professing sanctification, 
They have held the work together and li ved the 
experience. 'Ye like Kansas, and have found 
no finer people "nywhere. 
L. C. A"' O MARY MCGEE H.\u .. , 
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" THOU SHALT NOT STEAL." 
T he words formillg the heading of Ihis arti· 
cle 3fC instantly recognized by the reader as one 
of the ten commandments. It is a law written 
not only on the table .. of stolle on Mt. Si nai , but 
on the fleshly tables of the heart by the finger of 
God. It is not therefore to be wondered at that 
we find it incorporatt:d ill all th.e statute books 
and moral codes o f l ilt various nations of the 
earth. Nor arc we surprised that the violat ion of 
thi s commandment is attended with the forfeit-
ure o f moral and social respectabil ity, and the 
violator visited with penahies more or less se-
vere, according to the magnitude of the offense. 
A man detected in the act of stealing goods or 
money will get to know what eternal punish-
ment means in the sense of never being fully 
trusted again by the community. Some may 
forgive and believe ill the reclamation and ref-
ormation, but the majority will not. 
So this commandment with others of the dec. 
alogue as carefully kept, even by irreligious 
men, so far as the letter goes, if for no other 
reason than self-protection. The thieving prin-
ciple in them, if granted at all, is kept within 
the words of the civil law, or operates under the 
sanctions of the looser code which regulates the 
busi ness world, where many thi ngs are allowed 
that will never pass muster, 0 1' go unpunished at 
the. Day of Judgment. This might be called 
Business Stealing. 
No doubt men who would not or dare not 
purloin from their fellow-creatures on the high_ 
way, have robbed him in business t ransactions. 
In pla in English they have stolen, and grown 
enormously rich by such repeated steal ings. 
They looked to the country at large, which said 
nothing, or whi spered and muttered. They next 
turned their eyes to Wall street and to the great 
exchanges, and the men there said it was all 
r igh t. They forgot to refer the matter to Him 
who descended upon Mt. Si nai and wrote the 
words of the commandment. They said it was a 
sharp, clever business proceeding; but to God 
it was downrighnheft. 
Nevertheless th is kind o f stealing is regarded 
by many as a decided improvement on picking 
pockets on the streets lind roads, that it is much 
more respectable, and so is ardently defended, 
especially by those who succeed in the matter, 
while others who have lost thcir all by it, as bit-
terly condemn. 
Then there is what we WOllld term c<l reless 
stealing. If the re:tde-r desires light on what is 
meant here, let him approach his center~table 
and see if there are any hymn~books there which 
belong to the church, and which he has never 
paid for . It would be interesting also to know 
how long they had been away fro m the place 
where they properly belonged. Next let him go 
to his library and loo!< at the title pages of the 
volumes before him, and he would discover a 
startling' number belonging to other people. 
There is no intentional roguery here, but a 
careless kind of stealing. That carelessness, 
however, ought not to be in the heart, and needs 
looking after. 
But there are still other forms of theft. David 
says, "Thy commandment is ex~eeding broad." 
I t goes further and stretches Wider than many 
seem to realize. J esus opened the eyes of men 
here by saying that rnfn could break the law reo 
garding adultery with the ~ye and ~ear ~. So 
with the commandment agamst stealing, It can 
be violated in more ways than those already 
mentioned. 
In addition to Open Robbery, Business 
Theft, and Careless Pilfering, we have Reputa-
tion Stealing. 
1t is a fear fu l thought that a good name and 
consequent influence can be stolen away. Any 
right-thinking person would far rather be rob-
bed of money than a good reputation. The first 
can be replaced , but how difficult it is. and of-
teT1limes impossible to recover from the effect 
of a fOl11 sla nder. It can not be overtaken, for 
it secured the first start and keeps tr:l\·eling. 
It is marvelous how people who would rather 
die than take a copper cent from another, yet 
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deliberately with tongue or pen steal from a f:l-
low-being that which is fa r beyond gold or SIl-
ver in value to the possessor, his hitherto un-
clouded reputation. 
The thief in this instance is o ftentimes not 
certai n about the truth of the report, but never-
theless gives vent to his suspicions, and per-
petrates the foul, heartless robbel'y. The effttt 
on the wronged human life can be imagi ned 
with but little troublc. 
Then there is musical stealing. 
"',Ie do not mean lhat men are robbing to tha 
accompaniment of song and musical instru-
ment; but that the Mealage itself consists of 
SOngs and hymns. For instance, we heard a 
lovely hymn in Califo,nia, with words and mel-
ody by two parties whom we will call A and B. 
Some months later we heard the same hymn 
exactly, note for nou', and with but the change 
of a single word, sung by another man, whose 
name was at the top o f the pitte as the author 
and composer. H is Ilame we will cali X. It 
was quite a shock when we made the discov-ery. 
Now came the question, Who had committed 
thc robbery?· That God's commandment had 
been broken, there could be no question. T he 
only mystery was, who was the thief? Was it 
A and B, or was it X? Perhaps we will never 
know until the L'lst Day. But we will know 
then. 
A startling additional though t is that wo 
have seen the evidence of musical theit three 
times in the last year; while a leading si nger 
tells me that as a practice it is common. 
Still another form of theft is the purloining 
of striking ill ustrations heard in pUlpits, and on 
platforms. Illust rat ion Stealing we would 
call it. 
Of course we all havc to draw in a general 
way from the knowledge of others on every 
side; and these multitudinous facts and truths 
we can, so to speak, grind up and make our 
own. We do not rder to this, but to a man's 
appropriation of the stri king and purely origi-
Ilal presentations of tnolher, his taking the in-
dividual coloring of a subject, the vivid illus-
trations which belonged to the speaker or 
preacher, and passing them off as his own mell~ 
tal property and treasure in other places. 
Now, when persons bear away in note-books 
and in memory thesc same st riking thoughts, 
arguments, illustrations, and incidents, and re-
produce them as if their own intellectual off-
spring or property, we unhesitatingly pro~ 
notlnce the act a theft. The fac t that it is a lit-
erary robbery does not altar the moral character 
of the transaction. Something has been stolen. 
Solnetimes this reproduction may be done 
unconsciously, and so there is no sense of guilt 
or condemnation. But the conscious, deliberata 
act stamps the character of the deed as robbery. 
But may not the striking thought s and illus-
trations of other spe.:lkers be used? Certa inly. 
They may and should be utilized. But truth, 
honor and justice clearly poi nt out the way in 
which it should be done. 
Th is writer, like many other public speakers, 
ha s in his sermons and talks quite a number of 
vivid illustrations tak..:n from his personal life 
and family history. 1n addition, he has some 
others which he obtained from different indi-
viduals. But whenever he uses th is latter class, 
he invariably says, as " Dr. A said," or "as I 
heard Bro B once relate," etc., etc. T his he 
has to do to retain peace of mind, self-respect of 
soul, and also to keep from being called a lit-
erary thief. 
We once unwittingly gave great offense to a 
preacher, who w<\Staldng-~owll one of our talks 
quite voluminously by crying OUt in a mirthful 
spirit: 
"Give me credit, my brother. " 
A fter the serrnQIl he wai~ed,on us with an ag-
grieved face~ and the severe words, "Have you 
a copyright 011 aU }'Qur lIUcrances?" 
The reader can fnl'lgine the hopeless, helpless 
feeling which swcpt over us as we listened to 
these words. There 1vas such an utter absencQ 
of certain delicate instincts of the soul, as well 
as gross ignQrance of laws that rule in the lit-
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erary world, the breaking of which is to be 
promptly branded a plagiarist, or book-thiei_ 
that as we considered the case, words utterly 
failed us. 
But there is st ill a greater, graver theft: 
w!lere a man, not con tent with taking striking 
thoug hts, appropriates the whole. ~rmon, di. 
visions, subdivisions and all. ThIS IS Seollon 
Stealing. 
Dr. Linfield, of Mississippi, who is now dead, 
was a very gifted preacher. Hi s discourses 
swept th rough the various stages of the admira_ 
tion, imitation, appropriation, not to say confis-
cation of hi s brethren. On a certain occasion 
he atlended a large camp-meeting on the sea-
shore, and had scarcely arrived when he was 
promptly interviewed by three preachers, eaeh 
one of whom made the remarkable request that 
he would not deliver certain sermons of his, as 
they had taken the liberty to preach them on 
sundry and various occasions, and would feel 
no little embarrassment if detected in the theft. 
Their regret seemed to be not in having com-
mitted the pulpit purloining, but in having been 
discovered in the deed. This, by the way, is 
the same kind of sorrow felt by the regular 
st reet pick-pocket. 
A prominent evangelist told the writer that 
he had recently tracked one of his sermons 
across the entire length of a State. 
The fact of this kind of pulpit thieving is 
matter for genuine wonder; for if God calls a 
man to preach the gospel, that man should cer-
tainly be able to preach. 
Two explanations alone can be given for 
such conduct. Either pride is the cause, the 
man being unwilling to deliver sennons accord-
ing to his own mental calibre, or it is laziness. 
We had colored people in the South who pil. 
fered because seriously disincl ined to work. So 
it may be with some who are called to preach, 
they are too indolent to dig a sermon a lit of the 
Bible and their own brains and hearts, and so 
let others perform the labor fo r them. Anyhow 
the act is a violation of the law, "Thou shalt nOt 
sleal." 
Let it be understood that it is perfectly legiti-
mate and proper to I!SC a sermon, or striking 
ihoughts and illust rations, or any good thing 
we hea r or read, prov ided we give credit to the 
speaker or au thor from whom we obtained 
them. 
Not to do so is not only wrong, but makes 
matters quite embarrassing to the t rue owner of 
the goods when he comes around and finds an· 
other man's name and brand stamped upon his 
own mental property. A strange jumble is at 
once seen, in a remarkable reversal of charac-
ters. The plagiarist is at first thought to be thtl 
wronged 1113n, and the truc man is regarded as 
the pulpit or plat form th ief. As the light breaks 
in, as it always does in these matters, there 
occurs another reverse of characters, the jack--
penalty of violated law is visited upon the trans-
gressor. 
In a word, looking upon the eighth com-
mandment, it is well to keep it; it pays never to 
break it in any way or under any circumstances 
whatever.-Rev. 8. Carradille in Christian 
Witness 
o 
REV. W. H. EVANS' WORK. 
Dming the latter part of J uly, 1 assisted Rev. 
\V. C. Toombs in a meeting at McCrory, Ark., 
reslllting in 9S additions to our church. I found 
this pastor to be a man full of gifts and graces, 
which richly endeared him to the hearts of bis 
people. The presidillg elder, Rev. J. H. Dye, 
preached two sermon,; of much force during the 
meeting. Mr. Dye is full of zeal for his work. 
looks closely after the interests o f his preachers. 
and of the people as well. . 
I went from McCrory to Courtney Sprmgs, 
On Reelfoot Lake, by invitation of the pastor, 
Rev. Sam \VYllne, and committee to conduct 
the c.'lmp-mccli nO' at this place. Bro. Wynne 
is a young mitl i~ter of great promise, highly. 
educated, full o f H oly Ghost religion. Over 
one hundred families camped on the groundl 
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and thousands of people wf:re in atl~ndanc~. 
Thf: 1I1I1sic \\ as most admirably conducted by 
I\lr. S. H . Prather anJ his daughtf:r, Miss Olin. 
There \\ erc Illally cOllver::.iOIiS and 43 additions 
to the church. 
On Illy way hOIllf: I stopped at Lebanon, 
Tf:IlIl., and assisted Rf:v. C. C. Bell, of ~taury 
City, ill a rc\ i\' ,,1 that lasted a week, result-
iug in aoom 40 cO:I\'ersioIlS. Oro. Bell is a 
strong,. brainy 311<1 spint1lal minister, ano for-
tunate IS the charge that secures hilll for their 
pastor. 
The cOlllllliuce of the Courtney Silrings 
Call1lHlItcting elttt~o me to conduct the serv-
ices ev~ry alternate year, subject, of course, to 
the approval o f the preacher in charge. The 
financ ial couditions of the camp-meeting were 
left ill a better condition than ever before. 
I go from here to assist Rev. B. Fuzzdl in a 
meeting at Chalt :mooga Farm, Tenn. 
Allow lIle to thank you for the great help 
your paper has been to the people in revival 
work, and .alsO to add: Pastors wishing my 
assislance in revivals, should apply at once, as 
my time is being rapidly taken for the yea r 
1900, and Illy slate will 50011 be made out. 
Jackson, Tenn. W. H. EVANS. 
o 
'A CH.·/PTER OF INC/OE NTS IN SANC· 
TIFIED LIFE. 
REV. J. T. JAMES. 
1 was sanctified wholly 3' y~ars ago at a 
camp meeting wh~r~ 5,000 Methodists were en_ 
campW in 800 tents, ill P~nnsylvania. I had 
to cross the bloody chasm then betwet"n the 
north and the south , 3S I was an ex-Confeder-
ate officer and Sollthern i\ lethodist prt"achcr in 
the third year. \ \ ' hen I returned 1 was soon in 
persecution, so seriolls and heavy that at the end 
of a y~ar I concluded to withdraw in the in-
t~rest of peace and go off up north and joil! a 
little church o f Methodists 1 had heard of. The 
last s~rmon I heard as a minister of the con· 
ference was from my presiding elder who gave 
me the Uellcfit o f nearly half his Sl1Iulay morn· 
ing sermon. That was what r have since 
iearnffi, the Biblecal!s "skinning" ( Levt. 1:6), 
a part of the suffering of all whole burnt of-
ferings o f God, whidl we are to stand and tak~, 
f~ling after the inwa rd h~aling and comfort 
until it is o\'er. Having no church ancestry 
to inherit wisdom from. I had to \earn wisdom 
through jlldgl1l~nts and sufferings and mercie~. 
The 111311 that, as preacher in charge, made It 
so h~avy fo r me as to push me out"to go a~d en-
counter " perils among strangers, was hunseif 
laid on the shelf within a year, and stayed on 
the shelf 28 years, drawing sLlI>crannuated 
money, and chewing tobacco. I trust hc found 
mercy with God. 
I started north on horseback with four dol-
lars in Illy pockt"t and the glory of God in my 
soul. Overtaking two poor women on the road, 
b<:gging their way to Baltimorc, I gave them 
half I had. I \\'epl tilt' better part of two days 
on my journey from the sufferings of a tender 
heart in leaving home and loved ones aL.ld cOUl~­
try. Doing as Abraham did, I had c1a1l11ed IllS 
promise, " I will ble;5 thee and m..lke thee a 
blessing." Gen. 12 :2. ~'iy money had ~ gOI.le 
in paying totls and ferTIag~, that J arrrved In 
Philadelphia with fOtlr cents in my pocket. I 
never was in such a strait. In the tension o £ 
that hour 1 r~membered a man named Robert 
Pearsall Smith, as living in or near. that ci~y, 
whom 1 had seen and becO\ll~ acqualilted With 
at th~ gr~at camJlthe year befor~, and who.had 
written me. On inquiring, I found he reSided 
about four mil~s ill New )ersey, at Hoddenfield . 
It took just the four cents to land me acro<;s the 
Delawa re. On reaching Mr. Smith's, T found 
that he was away on business. and would not 
be back for two weeks. H IS wife, H annah 
\\'hita ll Smith, kindly invited me to st.ay all 
night . A ller tea ~e had some cOIl\'ersauo~ on 
t"xp~rience , when It Clme Ollt that she wao; 1Il a 
dry and IJa rrell state of life, and g reatly dis-
couraged. Mrs. P hoe1x: Palmt"r, who mothered 
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tile holint"ss movement in tht" Methodist Church DR CARRADINE MOVES TO CHICAGO. 
until the National Association took it in hand, 
had p.,id l\lrs. Smit h a special \'isit to help her, 
but fail~d. Tht" Lord laid this dect woman on 
m)' heart, and she soon showed a rising life. [ 
would pray for h(r e\'ery day at noon in a little 
gTo\'e, and at night we talked and I)rayed in tho 
sitting room. She look me to all the IIIcttings 
'n the city. and during the six weeks at her 
home, I had not a penny ill Illy I>ossessioll, she 
paying fares for bot;,. 
When her h\1sbmld returned, he joined in 
our e\'ening prayers. One night he asked Illt" 
to lay Illy hands on her head. I did so, and 
she reachro lI l) and r~llloved a small gold pin 
that fast~lIed her collar. the only ornament she 
had on her person. Immediately she receivro 
the blcssing. s.'ying,· "I have got il. " From 
that time, she IllOllllted lip in the kingdom. 
Some months after. she began wri ting the chap-
ters of that greatly used book, "The Christian's 
Sl"Cret of a Happy Life." It was not until 
years ailer, that GOo.I brought to my mind thc 
knowledge of having been used for stich great 
blessi ng to the Christian world at a t im~ ~ 
greatly netded its comfort: as also that of Mrs. 
Smith being the mother of the "Keswick Holi-
ness Movement" of 1:.lIgland. 
When Satan comes around these days, and 
says I am not doing much in the Lord's work, 
I ask him how about "The Ch ristian's Srcr~t 
of a Happy Li fe"? God made good His word 
to me when pushed out of my place to go 
North, " I will make thee a blessing." He ha5 
blessed me in my past five years at Staunton, 
Va., as local preacher in the Southem Metho-
dist Church. in adding tWO chllrch buildings to 
our work. I now fe~1 I~d to Texas, and believe 
He will bless me in that Sou thlalltl of st rangers, 
and if all reading thi s, and to 'whom God has 
made Hannah Whitall Smith a blessing, wi1\ 
pray at It"ast once, and earnestly for God the 
Father Almighty to blt"ss me, and make me a 
blessing in Tcxas in !-lis OWII way, 1 shall feel 
that God was surely in thc h~<lrt of O\lr dear 
Bro. Morrison in hi" asking IIIC to write this 
lip for the P£NTE<:OST.\L H £k;\LD, the best ho l i~ 
ness l"ll>cr in the world. 
Salem, Virginia. 
~------oo--------
\\' ILMORI':, K\'.-I am now attending Asbury 
College. I W31lt all of God's saints to hdp me 
thank the Lord for s(!ll(lillg me here. J was sent 
here by the dear saints of LolIglOWII, ~lis5. At 
that plac~ wc had a gloriolls victory for God 
ano holiness. and mally souls w~re s.wed and 
sanctified. One nighl there, wh(1l the fire was 
falling. a man who ... t one tim~ was sanct ified, 
but had l06t this experience and gone back into 
the pits of si n, sta rted home after sen'ict", and 
something told him to come back to the taber-
nacle, but he continued on, and he said he felt 
like it was his last call, and immediately he 
turned around and \\'~nt back and cri~d am 
to God to save him, and he confessed his sillS. 
and God was faithful and just. and forgave him 
O'{ his sins. He realized that his sins were for~ 
given, and said he wanted to be sanctified whol-
ly, cleansed from allullrighteousness. He con-
We ar~ just in r~ceipt of a note from Dr. 
Carrad i ll~, stating that after this month his ad-
dr~ss will be Oak Park, Chief/go, III. H~ is 
soon to enter upon a six-months' engag~ment 
to preach full salvation in a tabernacle in the 
\'ery center of Chicago. and will remove his 
family to that city. All his enl'agemenls for 
December, January, FebTllary, l\larch. April 
ano May will necessarily be cancelled, but his 
SUllllller engagemcnts will hold good. The goOd 
people of Chicago are certainl)' fortunate in se· 
curing the addition to their forces of this great 
preacher and godly man. God's blessings will 
rest upon hi s work there, as elsewhere. 
BOWLlI\G GREEN, Ky.-We closed our Ill~ot~ 
iug at Richardsville, Ky.,:l few days since, with 
much good accomplished. There were n~a r 
thirty professions in all. Some of the conver-
sions were very bright and happy. Praise the 
Lord! We wcre hospitahly entertained in 
many pleasant home,i 0 11 which W~ pray the 
blessing of God lIlay rest. We organizro a 
holi ness band, and appointed a '1imc and place 
to hold the first m~ting. Pray for them, that 
the Good Shepherd may send them forth in 
active seT\' ic~ sa fely. 
We favor the organi zi ng plan, instead o f 
leaving the sheep wholly at the m~rcy o f the 
dogs. All mell have not faith. Th~re are som~ 
who, thOllgh posing as preachers o f the Gospel 
of Jesus, would never lose ally sleep, nor shed 
a llY tears if the SCi:ond work of grace were to 
be rooted out o f the earth. They worry them-
selvt"s to commit the iniquity of destroying the 
faith of s.,ncti fica tion. Organ ization will be 
helpful to counteract this evil. 
May God bless fhe H ERALD, and guide her 
e{litors in the goo<.l old way where Moses and 
the prophets walked. YOllTS for the salvation 
of the lost. HO\'5TER 1.1\ 1) \VATSON. 
o 
GREEI\CASTLE, IND.-Have just closed a 
very sllcct"ssful union tent meetillg' ill Bloom· 
ington, Ncb. A goodly nUI1lb<:r o f professions 
of COil version or sancti fication. T he pastors of 
the Methodist. Baptist and Presbyterian 
Churches heartily united on the doctrine and 
ex}>t"rienc~ of holiness_ That dear man of God 
and good evangelist. Rev. Aura Smith, was as. 
sotiated with me in this mttting. I am now 
enroute to Da\,toll. Ohio. where I am to hold 
a series of meetings ill the Wayne J\\'enue Pres-
bytt"rian Church. E. F. WALKER. 
o 
WE reet"ntly held ll1~tings at McE\\'~n, Yel-
low Creek and Pine Hill, Tt"lln. Some conver_ 
sions and sanctificatiOlls. B ad a great refr~sh­
ing among the holiness people. Yours in Jesus, 
H. O. MOORE, A. JOHNSON. 
IT is a little amllsing to hear a brother b<:gin 
a speech by sa);ing, ' ·It is not worth while for 
l.ne to :ell. ),011," then go 011 telling what he has 
Just said It was 110t worth while to tdl. \Ve all 
say Illan)' things we do not 1Ilt"311. 
secrated all to God, and is call~d to prt"ach His ;:::::::::::::::::~ 
word. Pray for him, that he may receive the ~ 
witness of the Spirit. Oh, how I love to think 
of the dear sainI! who contributed so liberally 
to send me to this school. May God reward 
them in this world, and in the world to come. 
The work is !:otill b'Oing 011; some ha\e been 
sanctified ~inct" we closed out. Let this won-
d~r ftll sah'ation roll 0 11 unti l it shall cov~r the 
eanh as the witters do the lI~ep. J want the 
\\ hole HERALD fal1lil)' to pray God that I may 
stud} to show my<;elf appl"O~·tQ un.to God, that 
I may go Qut and work for r~uS. 0, how 1 
lo\"e to see dear :.(mls come to ]e"uS 
This is a good s\.:bool an6 I am well pl~a5t"d. 
~fay God blw the d~ar 6aiht~ or Longtown 
camp fo r ~Ildlllg me to such a I school. 
\\'ish thert" we~ mltllV n re '>L1ch schools all 
over Ihc lanel. Cod Ille.;;" tilt HFRun. 
Yuur hrother, sav~d and sanct ifi@d, 
Ron. COLLINS. 
A 
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R\ItI.OW CIT\', KY.-The first clay of Sep-
tember I Idt home for Tiptollville, Tenn., Ie. 
help .B,ro. :\I,idicu in a meeting. liro. ROOerds, 
of llllon Cit y, Tenn .• (lid Ihe preaching. and 
liid it I\ell. lie is a fine gospel preacher. and 
l)reached some good gospel serlllon~. I had a 
fine choir of forty sill/{ers, with )'Iiss Lena Da-
vis at the piano. amI !l liss ~ I idictt at the organ. 
H ad {Iuite a go.,xl mco.!ting. O n the 131h I callie 
to Hro. Bra3field. 1'. C. of Slater ircuit . held 
a IlIttling at lIill1.;lc:>, ille, Ky., wi th good S\lC-
ees'!; 52 cO'I"crted, 39 joined the church. Bro. 
llral'fit:!d. did the prcachillg. ?o. ly daughtcr lIIet 
me at tillS place. a11l\ hat! charge of the organ. 
In thi s meeting )' [r. Ed Owen was gloriously 
saved, alld brought in hi!. gui tar and use:u it to 
the glory of God. lIe is IIOW with me doing 
\\ hat he can. \\' ilI be with me for some time. 
' ."e are now at Barlow City. Ky., in a glorioU.i 
ttde. Bro. J. R. H ardin, o f Bardwell Circuit 
is doing the preach ing'. and doing il well. Bros: 
Brasfield and H ardin are both in favor of, and 
preach holiness. Bro. Brasfield expects, by the 
help of the Lord, to spread the doctrine more 
and more, as he gQCl;. Sa)'s he will preach it. 
We go ( the Lord willing) the first Sunday 
in October, to Lovelaceville. Ky. All three of 
these places are on Rro. B's work. Twelve 
souls \Iere converted here last night, and al: 
j c.. ineu t:le church. We e.'(pttt great things 
here. Pray for us. You rs in J esus, 
S. !-t. PRATtlER AND D AUG HTER. 
o 
COROO\'A, ALA.-The last tillle I wrote you, 
hau JUSt begun tile meeti ng at Beaumont, 
Texas. The meeting ran eight days wilhout a 
hreak or the loss o f a single victory. The Holy 
liliost came upon the people from service to 
service, and the glory o f God filled the taberna-
cle as of old. As 1 was hwited to homes lhe 
power would fill the rooms, souls would cry out, 
and sinners were cOlwerted, and believers were 
wholly s.·u1ctified. SOttle were deceived as to 
their sanctific..'\tion, btll the I ioly Ghost cast Olll 
and broke up the dchtsions, fa lse teachings, and 
led them into Hi s fullness. The Lord gave liS 
enough at one collection to support three for~ 
eign mi ssionaries. One lady covenanted to 
support one native missionary herself. On the 
morning o f thc :;qth of September, 1 left for 
Imlian Village, La. I met nro. Scudday at the 
depot. enroute to a meeting in Louisiana. Only 
talked with him a minute. I held th ree services 
at ImJian Village, and on Monday rceei\'ed 
word from wi fe that her mother was thollght 
to be dying, so 1 left meeting with promise to 
n:turn, aud came home. I hope to begin at 
Caledonia, Miss., October 5. His, 
L. P. AOA!dS. 
o 
TII .... CIl £IWILLE. 1. T .-Onr firs t meeting at 
this place beji['an the first Sunday in August. 
The pastor, Rev. G. \V. Sawyer, was assistetl 
by Bro. J. S. Hill, o i Greenville, Tex. There 
were six conversions, and some wayward pil-
grims refreshed, strengthened amI established 
in the most holy faith. Our hearts bmued with-
in us as Bro. Hill opened up the Scriptures to 
us, 'Ve sat at )esl1S' feet and learned of H im, 
and foulld rest to ou r soul s, the rest that re~ 
maillS to the people o f God. 
On the II th of September, our second meet~ 
ing commenced. Bro. P. B. Hick s, o f Guthrie, 
O. T., did the preaching the first five days and 
nights. God honorw his ~\'o rk. There ~\'ere 
some eight or ten ronverSlons and sanctifica-
tions. .-\iter he returned home, according to 
pre\' ious appointment . the good work went on, 
with the pastor at the helm. In all, there were 
20 saved or sanctifie(1. For the first time in life 
I shouted and magnified the Lord in the great 
congregation. Glory to God! I had to, or 
gi\'e place to the devil. who was there, as usual, 
scouting the idea that God would lead us. to 
victory. But we shouted and looked to the bIlls, 
froll! ~vhe llce came our help. the \l'alls of Jericho 
fell. and his Satanic majesty retired to the "ery 
rC<l r of the ch urch, disgusted with lhe whole 
prncccuings, 
But thcre are so ma\1y here yet unsaved. Sa .. 
TIl E PENTECOSTAL H EllALD. 
tan s.'\)'s we Illay as we\1 give them up, as thcy 
arc his by choice, and all that we can say or do 
docs not11l01'C them. But Powl s..'lid: "Cast not 
a\\'ay your confidence, II hieh hath grcat recolll-
pence of rell ani, for ye ha\'e need of patience, 
that after ye have done the will of God, ye 
might recei\"c the promise." And 1 remember 
that it is written in Isaiah 49, "Thlls sai th the 
Lord, even the capll\'cs of the mighty shall be 
laken away, and the prey of the terrible shall 
be delin::red, for I will contend with him that 
contendeth wi th th«. and 1 will 5;l\'C thy dlil· 
dren. " 
Brethren, pray fo r l IS, that we ilia), stand fa st 
in the Iil>erty wherewith Christ has made us 
fr$.'e. and ever be s.lllctified and meet for the 
Master's lise. Yours, sa nclifh.'() by the indwell-
ing Spirit, J ENNIE S ... WYI:;R. 
Wedncs'Jay, Octol>er II , IBgg. 
"A Good Name 
At Home 
Is a T (}'"m of SIr<ngi:, 
Abroaa." This truth has been 
perfedly ",eri(ree! by the his-
tor!} of HocxI s S arsapa.rilla . 
<wIrid! tff«ltd ils first turU ill u.-o, 
~" 'Whtre if is m..ac And ~'t {I stilt 
11.&$ .a l.ar!JC~ uIc th.&n All oIh~ bIMd 
purifius. lIs (.ame .ar.d ns'(,J' .and s.alt.t 
law spI'ud .abto.ad .all 0'Utl' lite -rd, 
.and it is llnivus~ t«OgrIi_td AS the but 
c.an buy. 
o ===~~::~~~~~!.~!. ! WALDKON, ARK.-T he Calamine Caml>-
meeting has come and gone. Bros. Hopper, 
Scudday and Craig were presc.nt to lead the 
enbattlcd host. However, Dro. Craig was sick 
through the entire meeting'. uut was able, we 
are glad to note. to be presem the last day. Bro. 
Hopper was sick two days, but Illost of the time 
he was present uncovering sin, showing its hid-
eousness, and the aw ful doom of the si nner. 
Bro. Scudday addresstd the believer, 1111\'ailing 
the "old man." showillg up the "second l>enefit," 
ami , with his many apt illustrations, made so 
plalll and heautiful the blessed doctrine of entire 
sanctification, that many a wayfarer (Is. 35 :8) 
cro.!=sed O\'er with a shollt that thrillt<l sai nts, 
rejoiced heaven, amI sent a wail through pan-
demonium. 
This was thc se\"ell~h encampment, the sixth 
we ha\'e attended, and to us the most blessed. 
We came 300 miles, but were paid many times. 
The attendance was g reater than ever, many 
thousilnds heari ng" the word, and some "heard 
Him Kladly." Three preachers ceased their 
groaning. ami were "lIIa(le perfect in love in 
this life." The enraplu re(l saints stood 0 11 
mou nts of transfiguration, anu, all ablaze with 
the H oly Ghost . shouted SO loud and so long. 
tlmt we, like Moses, felt like slipping olf our 
slt~s, or. like Peter, wi shing for tabernacles. 
Most fittingly they sang " Heaven on EMtll 
.\Irea<ly Begun." 
Again and aga in (mr heart s leal>ed with in liS, 
as some poor pilgrim who had 1Jecn struggling 
with 1)Q\·ert~·. the cares of this life, the devil 
and wicked men, received the pearl of greilt 
price, and arose. though a bramule, all ablaz.e 
with the Holy Ghost, to shollt and shine for· 
e\·er. Came Il.,\ul>ers, left princes, Hallelujah. 
\\'e note with s..ldness the Il.,leness which 
had o\'ertaken some of the holy ones. but re-
joiced that others haJ become Sauls in the ar· 
mies of Israel, and t(l(.\ay. thank God, the holy 
people at Calamine are "glorious ill holiness, 
fearinl in praise, doing wonders." 
\\-aJlIron, Ark. R. L. STEWAKT. 
FROM .lI'EIVEN, TEl·lN. 
We arc. and hav..:: been .,,11 the past week, 
ha\'ing a protracted meeting. It will perhaps 
hold most of the com ing week. Rev. H. O. 
Moore has preached the past week some of the 
finest sermons I ever listened to. He is of 
the "second blessing" or sanctified school. Mr. 
)foore is a \'ery strClng man, has made a close, 
deep study of theology. ancient history. etc. 
He has a complete knoll· ledge of the Bible, and 
is never at a loss for proof of his propos:tions. 
He has such an extel'sive knowledge of ancient 
or Bible history that hecatl readily give the true 
character of any oi the many Bible characters, 
hence his serll1<Jn" a~ ... e~' in,ttuelive from a 
historical as well as a moral standpoint. 
His serm!;l11 6n the lo\'e of God to the world 
was the grandest to which I e\'er listened. He 
pre;;ents thoughts to the n,ind th\l.t are new, 
man'elously ~i mple, l.."Tand and noble. His ar· 
guments are logic.,l .nd condncing, delivered 
\Iith pfl\\er and eleg.luc.c. sllo\\ ing at c\'ery step 
diligent study and a high grade of culture. l 
was eSI>ccially struck \\'Ilh his remarks 0;1 Sol. 
omon. In speaking of Solpmon he showed his 
b.'\d stateslllansl~ ip, ICIgether with his many 
other imperfections; the bad state of affairs of 
hi s country at his deat h, the evils of his SOil 
who succeeded him, etc., remarking Ihat Solo-
mon died a half century after he ought to have 
died. 
His sermon today-a grand one-was 
preached from Galatians 2 :20. H e dealt with 
the Christian life, showing the many character-
istics that go to d'est roy the usefulness of the 
Christiau life. picturing a grand, sublime life 
that one proiessing it should live. His remarks 
011 selfishness were wonh)' to be treasured up 
by el't:ryonc as a fut ure guide. 
\ Vhile some may disagree with Moore on his 
sanctification ideas) yet his teachings as to the 
Christia n life arc largely founded and support~ 
cd by moral philosophy. Jl1 short, his 
teaching is a high gra<lc of moral phil· 
osophr. I wOllI(1 not be understood as 
defending or condemning this second 
hlessillg or sanct ification theory. 1 being Amer_ 
ican, and imblleu with American Cllstoms, must 
allow ~\'cry one to worship God according to 
the dictates of his own conscience. When peo· 
pie disagree 011 reli .~ion as a rule there is the 
deepcst hatred e.xhibited o f any other difference, 
;md ret there is perhalls less known on that sub-
jt'Ct than an)' other. 
What a wise idea it was- in our forefathers 10 
foft\"er separate church and State. But I fiml 
myself digressing from what 1 intended s.,ying 
in !his articie. 
Mr. Moore was born in Pennsylvania. grcw 
lip in and around Gillem, or Tennessee City, in 
Dickson COllnt)'. Joi ned the ).lethodist Church 
fifteen or twenty years ago, and during and 
since that time has climbed up, by persisteut in· 
dust ry, to rhe prominent heights that he now 
occupies. In sl>eaking of the prominent heiA:ht 
\0 which he has climbed , I would not be un-
derstood as r~ferring to a high church office, 
or other soc.iai l)Qsi tioll, t)l1l ha\'e reference en~ 
tirel}' lv his mcntal and moral (or, as he wouill 
put it, spiritual) .!= tandillg. 1\lr, Moore is de· 
ci(ledly the strOl1gest mall , mentall y and moral· 
Iy, that has ever visited our town. He has, 
I al11 informed, held several promi nent church 
positions. and is now a meml>er of the Kentucky 
CCl:lference. lie is a splendid living example 
to par.r. honest, industrious boys who desi re to 
elevate themseh·es. He has, by honest, persist-
enl induslry. and earnest devotion to right prin-
ciples, made himself an intellectual and a Illoral 
hero. He possesses strong oratorical pow(ri. 
This, coupled with hi;; great moral courage and 
earnest devotion to what he deems correct prin-
ciples. makes him invincible in argument. His 
widowed mother, who Jives near Tennessee 
City, has spent se\'eral days with him here.-
A. L. Se{lls ill Bake,...Jille, T enll ., Rr.nclL'. 
o 
TERRELL, TExhs.·-I hardly know whether 
it is nece~sary. but I 'want to impress upon the 
minds of the holiness people everywhere, that 
we ought to remember our dear nro. ~Ibey 
in our prayci's every day. The Lord 11'111 be 
pleased with sud, pctitions. 
Yours, sweetly kept, VIC. REIN UARDT. 
\\·ednestla.y, October 11 , 1899. 
SU~D.\ V, OCTODE R .!,.! , 1899. 
/j~ru's JUlln~ C'y Iu Jerl/sult'm, 
Ezra 8:21.32, 
II.I~\· . W, 1:1. GOl>UE\" 
Mallr yea rs h.\\'e elapsed, accol'u iug :0 the 
chronology, 79 (which 1 believe to be tOO 
much), since the emal1c.ip.ltioll proclamation of 
Cyrus, pursuant to which in a few years the" 
~n to go up to jems.."\lel11. E\'cntlially Ezra, 
the fai thful scribe .mtl holiness preache:', rc-
sol\'es to retll1'll wilh the captives to Jerus.'tlcl11. 
While during the long period o f 200 years the 
ten tribes in their \' ;:\st di spersions and peregri-
nationso\'er the 127 pro\'inces ha"e in the main 
lost theil' tr ibehood ; yet we see that this wa .. 
110t altogether the case, as Ezra IUHlts up the 
Levites, Sherebiah. with his sons, eigh teen in 
number, to accompany him to J entsalem, 1 hat 
they might elljoy thei r service in the regular 
line of the Le\'itcal ritual under the Mosaic dis-
I>t'llSation, 
2 I. "Then I proclaimed a fast there at the 
ri\'er Ahava. that we might amict ourselves be-
fore our God, to seek of Him a right way for 
us. and for our little ones, and for all our sub-
stance, (22.) For 1 was ashamed to require of 
the king a band of soldiers and horsemen to 
help us agai nst the enemy in the way. because 
we had spoken unto the king. saying : The 
hand o f our God is upon all them for good that 
seek H im; but His power and Hi~ wrath is 
against all them that forsake Him. (23,) So 
\\'t! fasted and besought our God for this : and 
H e was ent reated 0; us. (:q,) Then I sepa-
rated twelve of the chief of the priests, Sbere-
biah, H ashabiah and len of their brethren with 
them. (25,) .\l1d weighed unto them the sil-
yer and the gold anel the· vessels. even the of-
fering o f the house :li our God. which the king 
and hi s coullsellors. ~l1d his lords, ~l1d all I sr~el 
there present had offered. (26. ) I even weigh-
ed unto their hand si)... hundred and fifty talents 
of sill-er, and sil\'er \'t!ssefs ~Il hundred tatent s, 
and of gold one hundred talents; (27.) Also 
:20 IJasons of gold of a thousand drams; and 
two \'essels of fine copper, precious as gold. 
(28,) And I said 111110 them, Ye are holy unto 
the Lord ; the \'essels a re holy also, and the sil-
\'er and the gold are a free·wiIJ offering m1l0 
t he Lord God of your fathers. (29.) Watch ye 
and keep them until ye weigh them before the 
chief of the priests :lI1d the Levites, and chief 
of the fathers of Israel at J erusalem in the 
chambers of the hOlI;)(' of the Lon!. (30. ) So 
took the priests and the Levites the weight o f 
the silver and the golcl and the \'esse1 s to bring 
them to Jentsalem IIl1tO the hOllse of our God, 
(3 1.) Then we dep.lned from the ri\'er of .\ha· 
va 011 the 12th day of the first month, to go 
unto lerus.,lel1l ; and the hand of om God was 
upon 'tiS, and He deli\'t'red uS frOIll the hand of 
the enemy. a lld o f such as lay in by the way, 
(32.) And lYe came to Jerusalem and abode 
there three days." 
T hi s is really a wonderful illust ration of 
God's miraculous proddenc.e. T hese \'ast treas-
ures of gold and sih'er, which had been spoli · 
ated from the house of the Lord 111 the days of 
!\ebuchadnezzar, ar\! now to be carriecl back, 
Of course they were calculated to attract armies 
of robbers to come up from all parts o f the wild 
and barbarous nalions through which they IImst 
travel a thousand miles 0 11 camels, dromedaries, 
mules and horses, through vast howling wilder-
nesses. and o\'er rugged mountains and acros~ 
dCi:p rivers. the counl ry e\'erywhere occupied 
by wild beasts and barhal'ians, for robbery ami 
mu rder were then the order of the day in e\'ery 
OOuntry under heaven. Of course we would all 
iufer that a g reat army would be necessa rr to 
protcct this gold anti silver while they carr it 
TilE PENTECOSTA L IIER ALD. 
tit> to jerus..,lelll, You see ho\\' this de\'Oul holi-
ness preacher, Ezra, proclaims a fast and 3. pro-
tracted prarer-meet ing for the protettion o f GOd 
Almighty on their laudable enterprise, as thi" 
gol(1 and si h-er beiOilgcd to Him, having Ueen 
put in Hi s temple ur King Solomon. Suffice it 
to sar, they proScClltcd that long aud perilOlls 
jU\1flley. carrying their valuahle ulIrdens o f 
g'old ;lIld sil ver, llllCd), unmolested; not a sol, 
itary enemy ever liftitlg lip hi ::. head. Conse-
'jw:ntly thc)' a rri \'c !'.1fe at JeTIIs<L1e l11. ,lIId de-
li,'cl' these \'aluablcs 10 the house o f the Lord; 
me;u1\\'hilc (hIring th is long. laborious jotLmey, 
it is like a portable holiness Cmnll-ll1eeting, as 
the tweh-e Levitical priests are coustantly ell-
gaged. lea.ding thei r songs o f praise which re-
verberate o\'er thc plains and re-echo from the 
distallt lll('\lll1tains .IS they 1I10\'e along, while 
their nightl y encampment is ,'ocal with the 
reading of the word, \'oices of llrayer and w ng'S 
of praise, When I was in the Holy L.,nd in 
1&)5, I tra\'eled o\'er a part of that s.,,\IllC road 
leading frOIll the ri ver Ahava in the province 
of Babylon to the Il oly L."\nd, ami found it 
necessa ry to hire an an ne(l e!;Cort 10 keep the 
rolJhers oft' . thO\lgh J had no burden of gold 
or silver to attract them. Good Lord, inspire 
the lesson of thy prec.ious and infallible pro-
tecti\'e vrovidence in behalf of thy sai nt s. here 
so beautifully, \'ividlr. il1 ustrali\'ely and incon-
testably re\'ealed. 
OUR COLORADO LETTER. 
11.£\' , J . .\1, \\,ILSO:\ . 
Dear H m~AL/) ami Readers:-Lci me give 
),tl lI a few items from the "G reater \Vest." \Ve 
had a pleasant visit lI'ith the Denver Conference 
I) f the l\'\. E. Church, South, in session at Colo-
rado Springs, ,\UgllS[ 9-14. It was a real pleas. 
ure 10 grasp the fa therly hand of Bishop Gralh 
her)" and al so to mingle with thi s bra"e little 
o.'l1d of preachers, They have lTl;my things 
against them here ill th is great end of lhe world, 
One preacher stated in his report that he was 
the only preachtr of any denomination in the 
eoullly in which he preached, and he was com-
Ilelled to transfer on ,lccount of health. 
We also attended the Colorado Conference 
of the i\ l. E. Church at Denver. AUgllSt 30 Itl 
September 3. It was a time of g reat Spiritual 
power. Bishop 1. W. Joyce brought with him 
Dr. Dunllam, c\'angelisl of Ohio. who held two 
Pentecostal services each dav of the conference. 
Many were powerfu lly sanctified, and some re· 
claimed and converted at these revival services, 
Bishop Joyce wa s as dear and definite in his 
statement of the doctrine of entire s.,nct ifica-
tion as )I r. Wesley or anyof the "second bless· 
ing" evangelists. 
,\ t the opening of the conference, Dishol' 
Joyce invited all of Ihe preachers and their 
wi,'es to cOllle to his room and tell him what 
they wall led in the way of appoilltments. He 
said: " I ha\'e been :1ble to do much betler for 
preachers and their wives who have come to 
me and told me what they wanted. COllle and 
see me. II is nobody's business." 
In his address to the yOllng preachers he 
sa id : 
"I am going to ask you. after a.while. if ),0 11 
expect to be made perfect in love in this life. 
;l nd if you are going on to per fection, and if 
you don't answer in the affirmat i\'e you 1\'ill not 
get iu here. 
"I ha\'e had laymen come to me and complain 
because the pastor preached holiness, but 1 have 
11e\'er hdd laymen complain t9 me becau:.>C the 
church members pll9 cd card!'; anil attended the 
theater and the dance, ..They teU me that the 
preacher has c.auS;ed ."\ dhision in the church by 
preaching llcfifica.t ion-that old doctrine on 
1\ hich the. ~ e~hodi t Chu rch \\as fQu nded. 
"I would ra~hcr I k up a ll our churches than 
to ha\'e men in the pulpilS preaching in a way 
to create doubts. in the milld~ of the people 
aOOm the trnth and ,1000trines of the Bil;)le and 
) lethodi:;'!11. 
" Whnt right has a mall to take the vows of 
r~·'·~;~~~·B'O·;;'····' '1 
! " PERSIA AND_BJ~E PERSIANS," I 
$ REV. B . L. SARMAST. ~ A IiTIDg picture of Fenl.D li fe lilTM !.Dfor- i m.tioD CO DcerDIDI' ~be cunotD.I of ~he people, . 1110 .u ace01l.ut o f t heir relil'i01l.1 .nd aoclaJ. ch ..... cteriulce. The proce"dI from t he ule of tbe book 1'0 t.o tbe lupport of Bra. I>.rtna.lt 
I while pnachlli, the I'oo.pet 10. hiI n.tiTe l&lld' l The book II well wonh the price . nd to, pnrchaol' Inl' t be oook, yoll. will help. mo.t wonuy t:aIllCl, $100 per copy. 1F"0rdUODO lor 10Il.1'dU .. DQ I'e~ 10W' trieDcU f $ !.O orcler . , 
, P E ",TECO:,TAL Pl. BU~HINO co. : 
~~""'.,.,~~.,.~ .. ~ 
the chu rch UI'OIl him, and then go into ou r pul-
pits and fight the. doct ri ne of holiness? 
"\'oullg mall, :lre you going OUI to fight this 
doctri ne t' 
,\t the ordination service, the Bishop lifted 
IIp his hamls in holy reverellce and s.."\ id to the 
~(jllllg prcachers about to be onlained, "When 
will be a better time to receive the baptism of 
the Hoi), Ghost than :'ight now ?" 
At another timc, h,! said: "I have heard that 
50me of the prcsidillg elders fight the doctrine 
of sanctification; :1IId i have found it to be so." 
These arc almost \'erbatim fragments of the 
Bishop's utttrallccs (111 Ihe subjett of holiness. 
I ha'·c been waiting for more than seven years 
to 11car a Bishop say these very things, It 
would be delightful to hear one of the Bi shops 
o f the l\J. E. Church, South, say these things, 
God speed the day, 
Your humble scriiJe is now ill cha rge of Ihe 
Ci ty ~ Ii ssion of Pueblo, We are to have with 
LIS for ten days or more, Evangelists Seth C. 
and Byron Rees ( D, V.), beginning September 
29. Some 200 or 300 souls have been convert· 
t'l.l. reclaimed and sa'~ctified ill our gospel tab-. 
emad e the past summer, 
There are about 43,000 people in Pueblo who 
know nm God, Help us with your prayers, 
God bless the HERALD and spread it to every 
land, YOllrs for Christ's s.,ke. 
o 
FRO.1! ,VOf?'f'H ALABAMA CO ,VFER-
E.VCE- OAK HOWERY C1 RCU1T. 
This circuit has iJeen greatly blessed this 
year. \\'e hal'e had one hundred and twenty" 
three professi{'nS--SOllnd and satisfactory. 
The doctrine of s.1nctification has been em, 
phasized, and 77 additions to our church. 
while other denominations have reaped much 
benefi t from our meet ings. 1 have preached 
137 times. rode by pri\'ate COlweyance 2,813 
miles, and held prayl'r~ in famili es 1,320 times, 
I h:ll't! m)' l.-Q llIlectiul1al collections pretty well 
in hand-there Illay be a small defici t on one 
or two clai ms, 1 have preached fi\'e sermons 
on Christian cducatil,n, and visi ted every secll-
lar school inlhe ool1l1ds.of th is work, and made 
sc"eral talks. along practical lines, to the chil-
dren. God bless the H ERALD. Its readers and 
patrons knOI\' it IU Ix' orthodox in the MeUlO' 
dist faith. and therelore true to the Dible, 
Long may it continue in the mi ssion o f doi ng 
l,"()()(]. There are 1110l'e conversions and sallcti ~ 
fit::J.tiolls reported through it s columns each 
\reck. than through tht: cohnnns of any other 
paper (!'an~ Zion's Outlook ) which I take. in 
one month. You rs affectionatel v. 
L. F. \\'illTTEr-;, 
P. S.-I forgo t to sa)' we are building a new 
church at Waverly. Ala .• which \\ ill soon be 
completed, costing $£.600 in all. 
O~--
It will be pleasant :1ews to allnounce that Bro. 
H. C. )Jorr i:.o11 (thl! Lord willi ng) will ha\'e 
r!large of Terrell. Te:.;as, caml> for 1900. from 
".t1gt1q I to 10. inclusive. Many hearts wi ll 
001111(1 at th is ;tl 11l0lHlcelllellt. ;1111\ say. " I' rai:.e 
the Lord," VIC REl:\,UARD'r , 
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IXlrter spoke. He says: "Dr. J110. W. Lewis will 
be relurnt'(! as presiding elder of the Louisville 
district, and complete his four years' term." 
One can bu t wonder how the reporter can sl)C::>k 
so po~iti\ely. Dr. Lewi s, it is supposed, will 
take hi s apl>oilHlllbent at the hands of the 
iJishop, like his otller breth ren. lIe also says: 
the head o( the movement are g uarding care-
fully against strang.! fire, or any SOrt of un-
seemly, or incol1sistt'ut doctrine or methods. 
t\ large number o f IHeaciters, both pastors and 
evangeli"s, attended the 1llc..'Ctings, and the 
sweetest spiri t of br<ltherly lo\·e and harmony 
prevailed. There was IlO sort of antagonism 
of churches or pastors, but carnest, coneen· 
tra ted effort fOr the couversion of sinners, and 
the 5.1.llctificati()11 of Lelicl'ers, and God put the 
seal of His prescnce ;md Spirit upon the effort. 
pa w.~ .. til" I.btl 011 10ll. pape. . II"~ I . .............. l I llie "'h~~,r ro:·.::e:1;ii:/::p~"I •• ~, 11.""'" .... ... .. 4 ......... AI " I{c\'. 1'. L. Ki llg will hardly be returued to the ity l\lis!>ion," \\'hy nolo ~It. Reporter? Bro. 
'''::ing has IJccn paMor o f the Ci f), Mission only 
?nc year. l ie has d<J lle an exceilelH work. He 
IS I·ery IlOpular with his l>eople. \Ve know Bro. 
King would be glad to retum and carryon 
his good btgun work, and his people want him. 
Sot only the members o f his church signed a 
petition for his return, but the outsiders, also, 
pUI their names to il. \Vho wants him moved? 
How docs the reporter know he will not come 
back? uch :!rlicles are in very bad taste, un-
fai r to the preachers of the conference. They 
handicap thc bishop, and PUt presidi ng elders 
ill a had light. 
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EDITORI AL . 
~EV. H. C. 1\\O~~ ISON. 
A REMARKf IBLE REPORTER. 
One of the charms of old-time Methodism 
was the. lIIanller in which the appointments 
were made at the annual conferenees. In those 
olden times, very fe w, if any, o f the preachers 
knew allY thing aoout where they would be sent 
to labc?r for the year, when the Bi~hop stood up 
to read the appointment s. There lIas a sub-
lime heroism in the resignation of our preach-
ers to the II ill of God, as they beliel·W it to be. 
and as it doubtles;; often was, manifested 
through our bishops in making the appoint-
ments. 
T he old bi shops Ilere men of profound 
learning, deep piety, and great pulpit el()(luetlce. 
They were like fathers in the church and en. joye~ the confidence of both preachers' and peo-
ple 111 an almost unlim ited degree. There 
was strong fa ith in their absolute unselfish-
ness in making the appointments, and the 
preachers received them as frOIll the Lord. But 
times hal·e changed, und now it is not an un-
COlllTllOlllhing for tips to be p.a~d around days 
before the appointments are read. Not a few 
men know el'en bciore conference meet s, it 
seems, where they will go, and frC<ltlently can 
tell you where other men will be stationed with 
an accuracy that suggests the gift of prophecy. 
So frC<l uclltly is this so, that one sometimes 
(ears that the apl>oi ntll1el1 ts arc largely made 
by interested and selfish men, and that the 
bishop simply reads them out. 
The rel>orter closes wit h a regular t.1.111I>aign 
document on the Publishing House affair. I~ 
is plain to all that some dictator sat at the el-
bow of the reporter. Some man who proposes 
to stand by the Publishing House crowd, how. 
ever much the church may ha\·e to suffer, did 
the reporter 's thinking for him. 
It Will be seen in the end that the mcn who 
have been the enemies of Methodist doctrine. 
are also the enemies of Methodist 1>oIity, and 
that they will stand by unworthy officials, whi le 
the poor mother church suffers reproach and 
shame. So long as these men are entrusted 
with the affairs o f the church, ollr Zion will 
suffer im.:alc.:ulable ha rm and irrel)'1.rable loss. 
I f there ever I\as a cJlUrch and time. that great-
ly 1lI!C(h rdonnation in her officialism, that 
church is Ihe M. E. Church, South, and that 
time is IIOW. 
THE ANNUAL HOLINESS 
AT SALEM, VA. 
MEEl'ING 
Thi s was the fourth annual holi ness meeting 
at Salem, Va. These meetings hal'e el'er been 
times of 5.,II'atiOll for Ihe lost, many beliel·ers 
being S3l1ctified, and many sinners coll\·ertc..-d. 
The lllet:tings just dosed were not an excep-
tion to the l'ule. Oro. Strouse 5.1. id to me that 
there were between I J5 and 150 5.,II·aliolls this 
year. I shouh.l.think something more than one-
half of that lll11ubcr professed l>erfect love. 
It was a time of gnat refreshil1g' for the 
s;l1lctificd. The holiness people came together 
from all about the Stale, and some were there 
from adjoining Statc;;. As is well known and 
admitted el·erywhere, the Virginians excel! in 
cult lire, refinemcnt, c(,urtesy and good-fellow-
ship. In Virginia, a man need nOt necessarily 
be either college-bred or wealthy in order to 
be: a very high tYl>C ('If gentleman. Let such a 
pe'''ple be filled ,,'ilh the grace of perfect love, 
and they are a deliSlllful people, indeed. So 
J f~\tll'ld them. 
lt seems aln>ost too bad, however, when the 
rej>orter of an el'cnillg pal>cr can sit down and 
write out the appointments a week ahead of 
the conference; and that, too, while the bishop 
who is to preside, is far away in another State, 
and has evidently held no confident ial confer-
ence with said reporter. These thoughts are 
suggested by an article ill the Eve"illg Times, 
of Louisv ille, Ky., on the evening of October 
2, under the head of "Shake-Up In Louisville 
Pulpi ts." It will be interesting to clip out 
jhe article rderred 10. and compare it with the 
apl>ointments as made by the bishop. If the 
twO agrtt, it would be most interesting to find 
out just how our reporter got his information. 
Can it be that some .\ fethodist preacher is back 
of this contribution to the Ti l/It.-s.' Ii so. he 
is undoubtedly assuming great resronsibility. 
Illore than any l\ lethod ist min ister has a right 
to aSS\11l\e. It is bad enollgh for a man to go 
to Ilork six months before conference, and 
make the appointments, moving his brethren 
here and there. and fixing thmg~ to suit his 
011"11 II-l1 ims and prejudices, but II hen it come:; 
to publishing the appointments before the con· 
(erences meet, it would seem that the bishop 
('ould ~ disJ>Cnsed II nh altogether. The sim-
ple truth is. a committee ought to be appointed 
to illvestigate the report which appeared in the 
Ti",,·.f (If Octol'M;:r :?, and the re;J1 3uthur of it 
should be !oca l·ched out and exposed. r Iras 
am .. zed at the l>ositi\'eness with which this re-
The meetings were held in a large brick 
building, erected for a livcry stable, bllt I be· 
lie\·e never used for the pUfJ>ose for which it 
was intended. Tho! Lord certainly knew his 
children would nettl just such a place, fo r, 
while it is a \'ery large structure with a low 
ceiling, the acoustics are perfect. The brethren 
told me that the seating capacity was sufficient 
fvr thirteen hundred people. and often Illany 
l)('Ople stood lip throughout the entire service. 
The congregation!> were large in the daytime, 
],II[ thronged the pi:1..e alnight. 
~ial1)' tillle~ mymiqri \,ellt back through the 
centllries 1(, Ih~ time when the wi~ men gath-
ered about the \QIl<.i rous hitbe in the stable in 
Bethlehem, and r Ttldiced tlmt our Lord might 
<;till be fou nd tly the Il\eek and ).'Iy jn a stable. 
The holine* I ement i:5 making' fine progress 
in \·irginia, lllld I.i ii i free (her. frr)m any sort 
of fanatici~m or o')jectionabte eature, as at 
any place in tht land. 'fbtTe is ~Qmething sub-
,tanlial in \·irginI3 cb:'lracter~ II hich II il: make 
it it 1)<)Or han·e"! field for fa natical and selfish 
ac.!\cljturers. The relhrcl1 thcre who strud at 
I could but coutras, this meeting with one r 
attended some time s.ince, where the spiril of 
come-outism was rampant, the ministry was 
ridiculed, the churches were abused, and tlttl 
tabernacle and alt;lr was empty. The come-. 
outer;; were bitter, contentious and disresptttful 
to all who would not join them in their tirade 
against the church. h has not been my mis-
fortune to meel wit h many such persons 39 
those just referred to, btlt in every instance we 
ha\·e found them emptied of tender, gentle love, 
and shorn of power. 
r shall not undert.ake to mention the names 
o f the preachers I met with at this great feast 
o f tabernacles. Evangelist Clarence B. 
Strouse, loved and trusted by the people of his 
State to an unlimited degree, is the great leader 
o f this meeting. Evangeiist ]no. M. Oakey, 
the efficient and painstaking secretary, is a man 
of great diligence and lovely spirit. The elder 
Strouse, fa ther o f larellce S., a lawyer of 
ability, a Christian of man'eious zeal, a preach-
er of unction and power, who perhaps surren-
dered more to enter the evangelistic work than 
ally other mall in the nation except Olarles 
CriHelllon, was at every sen·ice, filII of an ag-
g~ess i ve and determined go that characterized 
IllS business life, and has not in the least awted 
since he entered the har\·est field for souls. 
One of the mOSt lovely Christian gentlemen I 
ha\'e ever met was Hev. Mr. Nugent. an Epis-
copal clergyman from Richmond, Va. He is 
a wholly sanctifie<l mall. He preached for the 
Episcopal ClllIrch i\l Salem both Sabbath! 
while allcnding the convention. preached (or 
liS seyeral afternoons in the stable, w9rked 
faithfully at the altar. and led allnight prayer-
meetings both Sal\i rday nights during the 
meetings. I was pleased to learn that he is a 
Ilephew of our belo\·ed Rev. C. J. Nugent, 
n.lember o f the Kentucky Con ference, and sta-
tIOned at Harrodsbu~g, Ky. 
Toward the close <If the meetings. Bro. C1ar1 
e~H:e f3. St rouse asked the people fo r a collet-
tlon o f $350, to defray the e:q>CIlSCs of the 
meetil~gs: and carry fo rward some evangelistic 
work III Isolated and needy fields. Dire-c tly the 
collection. almost dOllble the amount asked for, 
was raised, and in a few minutes he had sub-
scribed something near $600. On the last Sab-
bath moming he asked fo r a thank.-offering' 
for the CrillC1lton I-fome for the fallen in Roa· 
noke, and raised $180. Money was also slipped 
in~o the ha~ds of a friend to buy a cow for the 
wife and children o f ... »oor evangelist. 
I hild many delightful meetings with people 
who have read the lI t::RALD for years, and who 
ga\·e us many good words o f encouragement. 
I l.lluSt not clo~ without saying that although 
thiS was my eIghth camp for the seaSOll, and 
I went up worn in body mind and voice and wi~h some misgh·ings le~t I should not ~ suf· 
fiClent for the task, so kind were these good 
peop~e and so attentive for my comfortable en· 
tertal~lm('nt, that notwi thstanding. 1 preached 
lllormng and night every day of the meetings, 
1 came away with al1 increase of physical 
strength and bet ter prepared for service than 
when I I\ent to lhell!. Amidst the wear and 
exhaustion of the e\'angelistic life I feel a thank. 
fulness \1 hich is inexpressible to those friends 
~\'ho manife::.l an intell igent, sanctified interest 
III the welfare of my tired body, and the ~­
fort of my wife anrl children. May God 5 
ble~illg::. rest on those dta r saints. I doubt not 
\1 c ... hall meet aga in, wheee billow!> of filII s:tl. 
I-ation forever roll, and the joys of eternal hfe 
l\lth Je:ius shall sweep in on the soul. 
Wcrincsday, October II, IB9g, 
EDITOR IAL. " !~~~-__ .~,ae_. ~EV. H. B . COCK~ILL i .---_____ ~.m_. __ ._. 
DA N GERS TO THE 1I0L l.VESS MOVE. 
,HENT, 
SlOE TRACKS. 
v. 
. The holines.i 1II0\'~mcnt is in COII~tanl danger, 
1\ot \)ecause Ihere 15 any b.1.d princip\e in the 
ul.o\'emcm itS('lf (for it is o f God), bUl bttause 
0\ the faulty instruments which God lIIuSt usc 
in its promotion, since Hc has chosen weak men 
for that purpose. 
l One of. the dan~ers which is apparent !IIay 
:lI.. dellommated SIt/i! tracks. Indeed this has 
~en the ~1.ne of Christianity from thc begin. 
nmg. A side track, to be sure, is a part o f the 
trunk line, and in some S('nsc, is a necessity to 
the, pr~per conduct of a great road, but if a 
tram IS kept Oil the side track, it will ne\'er 
reach its destination. Th{'re is no doctrine in 
the word of Goo but has its place, and its 
place is an important one, though it be sec· 
ondary, But the church has made a great mis-
take o hen in giving undue importance to some 
doctrines which are o f sc<onda ry importance 
("Ir which should at the time have been in th~ 
background. Thus, the train o f salvation be· 
ing side tracked has made no progress what· 
e\'er, or but lillie in reaching its true goal-the 
salvation of the world. No doubt olle o f the 
doctrines on which the church in thi s country 
has been side tracked is lhat of water baptism 
a doctrine that has its place, bllt which ha; 
been given far too much prominence, to the 
n~glect of greater things. So the holiness Illo\'e-
menl, set to defend and propagate holiness, is 
ill danger of being side tracked by its advo-
cates by giving undue prominence to doctrinrs 
of les~r importance, or by weighing this great 
doctrllle down by tacking too much to it. Di· 
vine healing, properly understood, is a good 
thing. The s«ond coming o r Christ is a good 
thing, But these should never be unduly thrust 
forward, If you h,we a hobby, let it be holi· 
ness. That is central, that is great. Keeping 
holiness to the front . all other doctrines will 
find their place in (111(' time. and God's caust 
will prosper ill Ollr h'Hlds. My observation has 
been that when other doctrines th!!.n the 
great one have been lu~ged into our revival 
efTorts, they have greatly hindered our work. 
For it is an e\'ident {<lct that the I>wple are too 
ready to shun the true and greatest of all 
questions, the quest ion of complete deliverance 
frolll a ll sin. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
(\\hich i ~ banlly prubable ), but it will ne\'er 
lll1ll~ Christian hea rt.. r\-:cepting the historic 
Epi!.Cop.1.le \\ ill lltxcr unite liS, Uut s...1 nctifica· 
tiOll, eXllCrienced anu lived, will. 
I'erhaps, as an oPI>oser, JOu ask why, then, 
does thi s doctrine Cte:lle such strife in the 
cI.ll1rch ? 1 aIlS\\ er it , by asking another, Why 
uld the goSI>eI. as preached from the pure lips 
of Jesus and Il is apostles, create such strife in 
the church? When you have answered one 
<Iuestion. you ha\e answered the other. Just 
as the fault did nOt lie in the truth Jesus 
preached, just so thc fault does not lie in the 
doctrine o f 5.1.nctificalion. Christ's teaching 
was a sword. and this doctrine o f holiness was 
:l pan o f that sword. 1t was a fire, and sanc-
tification constituted a l>art of thaI fire . 
T here is so much of prejudice and unbelief, 
and hYl>ocrisy and pharisai sm in the denomina. 
~ions that it would lie a strange thing, indeed, 
If holiness were not 0pp0S«!. Indeed, if it were 
not. it would be proo f that it was not holiness. 
The only thillg S3nctiflCation does is to sluff 
ofT the worldly, the unclean, the pharisaical. it 
is a pur ifier. So the prophet says, in sl>eaking 
o f this doctrine: "Bllt who may abide the 
day o f His coming? - and who shall stand when 
He appeareth ? For He is like a refiner's fire, 
and like fuller's soap." 
But the true Chu rch of God can not oppose 
sancti fication. They are bound to take a stand 
for it, for the true church having known God 
by the Spirit, will not reject any work of that 
Spirit. 
1'\0, sanctification will never split the church. 
o 
Will friends and foes of the doctrine of sanc-
tification please write to me all the objections 
which they have heard. or which suggest them-
selves to their o\\'n minds? Address lIIe at 
Pineville, Ky., my post·office for next year. 
H, B. COCKRILL. 
-...,---o~-
HIl,I...SUORO. T£x.\s.-Ha\·e just dosed a 
thret:-weeks' met:ting at Hill sboro, Texas, with 
between 75 and 100 professions of couversion 
and sanctification. Bro, B. A. Cordell joined 
me after th~ meeting had been going one wet:k, 
and made hunself poll erfully felt ill prt':l.ching, 
praying, singing, shouting, a.nd helping sinners 
to \>:l.I·doll and believers to the great fountain of 
dea!lSing. God has united Bro. Cordell and 
myself in the evangelistic work together, and 
by the grace and help of Goo we mean to preach 
the blessed gospel of salvation full and fl'« to 
the Ifeglccted multitude of railroad men alon" 
tJle line of the Missouri, Kansas and Texa~ 
Railroad. Sonte of the leading officials arc in 
!learty sympathy with the work, and a.re urg-
mg lIS to press the b.1ttle. \Ve most earnestly 
solicit the prayi ng readers o f the HERALO to re-
member us ill their pr"yers in this work. Now we do not wish to be understood as op-posin~ any Bible doctrine. far from it: but only 
a.s desiring to find the proper place for each in 
the di\'ine plan of human redlill1ption, 
OBJECTIONS TO SANCTIFICATION 
ANSWERED. 
OBJ ECTION XIV, 
"But they say that sanctification is going to 
split the church."-Opposer. 
The opposer, in making thi s charge, usually 
avoids saying so himself, but tells liS that "they 
say" the doctrine wi ll split t he church. What 
they say is usually unworthy of credence, and 
espttially so in this ('.1!'C. 
There is absolutely 110 danger of the church 
being spl it by this doctrine. The doctrine of 
sanctification is non-schismatic. One of its 
great objects is to unite all Christians. not di· 
vide them, Jesus prays for their sanctifica-
tion. that GocI's people may all be "made per· 
fect in one." This is the st rongest bond that 
ever united Christians. This brings them into 
fellowship with each olher Oil the plane of 
fellowship with Ch rict. W e might take the 
5.1me name, but it will never lfl1ite us, \\'e 
might adopt the samc mocle of water baptism 
The noble people of Hillsboro endeared 
lhemselves to us by thei r hospitality and faith . 
ful co-operation in Ihe meeting. We stoppcd 
IlIOSt of die time with Bro. and Sister Slatton, 
Bro, Slatton is justice o f the peact of H ill coun-
ty. and is one of the most popular and belo\'ed 
men of his COunty. Their kindness to us will 
ne\'er be forgotten. One of his sweet daughters 
played the organ and greatly assisted in the 
music. A thousand blessings on thi s interest-
ing family. We were also pleasantly enter. 
tained at the homes of ~!esdames ~larshall and 
Fewell. The cause of holiness has been greatly 
wounded at IlIlIsboro by the .:orne-out tribe. 
1 ha\'e learned that there is a class of people 
who profess holiness, \\ ho are far more hurtful 
to the cauS(' tha.n ttJose \~ hO opl'()~ the doctrine 
a~ a second W'(,Irk of grolct'. By the word of 
God and the help or the H oly Ghost, I mean 
to show the Ie wherever I go. that holiness 
means more aud is more than a mere profession. 
.'\"hi~e Itone. of the pa~tor took nl\ active part 
111 thIS mceulIK~ \\ heard of no attempt on thei r 
J>art to hind.er.. "About cl13ritable," I sup-
pose, as the average. rlln of paStors. We wish 
to take thi'i OI'Pot t1mit)" of introducing to our 
{'\':lngelists and other children of the King, 
Bro. Moone)'1 ~asscnger engineer between 
9 
lIillsboro and Taylor, Tex., on the Katy, A 
1110re eonsecrated man is nOt to be found at the 
throttle of the locomotive. Hi:; presence in our 
meeting \\as an inspiration, and his help good 
on all lines. Brethren, if you ha\'e occasion to 
pass O\'er this section of road, inquire (or Bro. 
:\!ooney, and if it is your good fortune to have 
this godly man pull you, take him by the hand 
and ask the bles!tings of Almighty God upon 
him fo r hi s work's sake. Bro. Billie Lewis and 
his sweet family wer: with us at the beginning 
of the meeting, a.nd \\e regretted so much that 
they had to leave before the close of the meet-
ing. Bro. Lewis is :l. power in song_ We have 
lIe\'er yet met his equal. He is also a Katy en-
gineer. God bless the hol iness ra ilroad men, 
anyhow. 
We go from here to Covington to hold a 
meeting for pastor of M. E. Chu rch, South; 
thence to Smi th ville, Texas. Meeting there un· 
der auspices of Y. ~ I. C. A. I think stn·icej 
\\ill be held in new Y. ~1. C, A. building just 
completed . \\'C ha\'c a call from Muskogee for 
latter pmt of October. Pray that Bro, Cordell 
and I Illay have the help o f the Holy Ghost in 
this great work. H ave secured several sut>. 
scri!)ers for lhe H £RALD, and am on constant 
lookout for more. You rs for souls, 
M. A. CASSIDY. 
Home address, Denison, Tex. 
o 
SOULS SAVED THROUGH TRACTS. 
There :Ire thousands of people who will not 
go to the house of God to hear the gospe\. Con. 
sequenl ly they never or seldom come into con· 
lact wi th gOSI>e1 truth, They must be reached 
in SOI'le other way. One good way to reach 
them is through tracts. Dear brother a.nd sis-
ter, have you ever tried to reach a soul in this 
way? If you have not, may not God be call-
ing on you to make lhe effort? Surely, it is a 
blessed work in which all Christians can ('11· 
gage, As it rCfluires neilher talent nor educa. 
lion, no one can plead inability. Somet ime! 
some Qlristians say they have not the gift to 
speak to people in a lVay they would like to do. 
While that may not be a good excuse, they can 
at least distribute tracts. If you belong to that 
class, or whether you do not, will you not en-
gage in tract dislriblltion, if you have hereto-
fore not done so. A. \V. ORWIG. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
------~,>--------
REV, \V)J. SUOES)lITI1 , a well-known mem-
ber of the Kentucky Conference, is in positioQ 
~o accept a few engage11lents to assist I)astor! 
111 revival services during the fall and winter 
months, A number of engagements are a.lready 
arranged, leaving some dates still open. Ad. 
d ... ess: Re\', Will. S1:oesmith, 25t4 Montgom-
ery st reet. Louisville, Ky. 
Money for 
Retired 
Ministers 
School teachers, or others 
seeking olltdoor work. W e 
olrer good pay to the be.t 
agent!, those of experience, 
and who can be relied upon 
fQr fa it hful worlc. We 
want good people, those with 
tact .tlll.lenergy,good address. 
A large con\mission fo r 
e\ery .ubscriber _new Of 
old-you get for 
The Ladies' Home Journal 
.,. 
The Saturday Evening Post 
-and $18,ooo, to be distrib-
uted among best 764 agents 
at the end of Ihe season. 
TIIot (MtI1 !'WI .... I •• c.. ... ,. "'1~I"la 
t o TilE PE~TECOST.\L II ERALD. 
I \"O~IAN'S COLU~I 1\. 
1l\JLA c , OAN I;~::A:DINSBUR'" I( y 
.... _-_ ........ _. 
horne, I1nd with my wife u.llled over 
thl, lud!1cn Incl ,Incular experience. 
In a lIut.! ",' hlle a hundred might be 
gllLhel'flJ Into tlllcb lUI IMlltutJon, or 
l nm as mall), more. We couhl com· 
IlIO:l\ce with half thal number. The 
81.'" might be hed beuneen tin! Dnd 
'''1'1, better 10 \It't at the .... ate .. 1 birth, len n~'"' 1'h_ ,"'IU, Illuat be abell. 
Thin a ~. of wun to ""In. Hed, clothed. fed . Ind Iralued. These 
~~JtOM B. S. TAYLOR. ~:\·ANGELIST. 
Tnkilir. the iKInt al DOIItnn, 6 p. Ill" 
Frida),. I .. njoyed a 8a1l upon the bru.d 
Atlllntlt: 00 lhe xood S. S. Kennebec. 
tkl rtlnlj; thl! COll.t of lIIauachnaett •• 
Ne ... · 111I1'llllihlre lind Maine to the 
muuth o~ Kennebee rher . ... ·bleh 'fe 
:~lu:bl'1"i 3t dayll,ht - a dl,Ul.llte or one 
" 0 th'e In lhe to,'f! that goeth forth 
Than Iho: lore Ihllt J'()Lnelh In. 
children I>ec:ome ou,.., Ihey are delh" hlilltlred milt'll. II ..... refretlblns:, 
DI! Ihy Ileurt II. " 'e ll of love, my child. 
~'lo"'JII1; lind free Ilnd lIure, 
).'or I!. eiJlern or 10\'1!. thou&h undefiled, 
Kce~ :101 the I plrll pure." 
"Defore t hey cIII, 1 ,I'll! u .... ·er. and 
while Ihl'r are yet apeakln«. I .. 'Ill 
hear ," 
o f J uan l lllttinu. at La redo la mGt by 
au I'. II'..-orl ll w&&ue &t Clarkesylll •• 
'·euu .. 110 that an we hal'e to t.!o In 
that matter II to. reJnlce with them In 
their ""tilinlne-. lint.! to. pray for th" 
I.ooy that God may ludeed see In him. 
v_I unto. honnr. A Paul. perbapl. 
n r a Tlmnthy. SO IU", '11''' I tbat luch 
*' cill m Ull meet with re& pOnsea. tbat I 
fe lt like f. llpll tch lng. "Put J uan Mit· 
tina in school at nnte." !'oJay God mIke 
him a I«'.t lIle .. lnl to. tbese ynune 
people nf CI.rktflyUle! 
We Iri! In receipt nf II Inng. Inler. 
eltlng leUer from nur D1lulnnary, Mlu 
Clata D. Fullertnu. She 1IlI.L1et.1 from 
N . .. · Yurk J uly 1!. fur Dru;lI, la at 
our CoLl~,lo Mlnelro •• t J ull de Fora. 
h,.rnlnl;: the lan,uaae. and lIe lplng 
where Ibe may. She II el,bt and a 
han hou!'a' rMe nortb uf RIo.. In • beau· 
t Uul I.nd, "where only man II \'lIe." 
T he poverty. dirt .nd dl!g rldatlon of 
t he m MS .. bel,.ar t.!eatl'lpUun. She 
uYII: "('''''thollellm II too corrupt bete 
to. h.I'c an eleyltln, Innuence un them. 
Ita adherenta. Pray, 0 pray, tb.t I 
m.y be Inltrumenlal In uplifUn, 
manr. Poor. lellorant. helplea people 
t hat th~ .rll! Thcy 'nrcly need re-
ligion an,1 a ,1'cMlleal of ,r.ce to IUt 
Ihcm .bol'o t hl'8e tbln",." 
onpHANS IN BRAZ II~ 
A Pr~h)·terl.n )l lnlon.ry In 8rull 
w rllea ;,ome to ny that the Judge of 
the towa In ""hlch Ibey are worklnc 
h aJI offerH to hllnd o,'er as mllny or· 
phan! to their Cllte 1\. they ... 111 l.kl!. 
He llaY' : "Aceordlnl to ,unlBllca fur 
1898, Ihe IlllmlJer or bIrth. for tbl. ellY 
" 'M 71)8 ; of tbeH IH ... ·ere lesilimate. 
.nd :!94 IIIc,.1tlm.llte. Thll$f! cLlldre li 
It/"(' not uuly al ... ·I\)'I ... ·lthOul 1\ falher, 
(ted ... ·IUIOut rf!"leTI'e Into our care. \\"0 
r.ec..i not elop to. f1JJk why Urazlllau. (10 
nut nnder lake thll wurk. We do no~ 
Itlik why the prl .. " do nOI prea::h the 
Cnlpel aad eXIHnl)\lty It by their Ih'eIl ; 
nor ..... by Ibe ie llt!rIl are uneared fur ; 
nor ... ·b,. the blind, Ihe lame. tbe aged 
thron/!: ~he IItreet.a lind beg from door 
"()(II , ~iful, tv Ih lll weary pUlrlm a ull 
IIt ralllj;er . Uath. a gr~ul Mhip-blillding 
I"Ity. Ii. l.er,ullfully loclilell a fe ... · nllle. 
up tI(" TI"fr, JUIL ... ·htore the two rh'en 
meet. K;mnebet: IIntl AodrolloCOl,ln. It 
tj; '. tleU"htfal trip, .liout four hourIl. 
wh:lilnll alon& lhe often IIlIrro"· and 
('rooked ,·hannel 10. IlIchmond. only a 
10 door. Homan Catholicism, unre· few mll~ bt:low AuguUa. tbe Caplt.1 
.tr.lned and well develuped, ca n hardly 
be c.lled a tr .. · .. ty un Chrlatlanlty. 
Mohcmmcdanillm. ur .ny other I.m, 
'fllh • lIule mor.lLly. I. far .nperlor. 
Cbrl.tlan!ty .Ione c.n eetabllah .ucb 
!nllltu ll:I:l.7>· 
S EU~·CE"TERED LI VES. 
It ""ould be 'fell It everyono gaYI) 
hefll to the fullo .... lo' wurdl of a writer 
on the ~lIbjeet of Foreilltl MI .. loOl: 
He Ay. · "Many bUllneu men In com· 
fOl'table tlrc:umn.nce. or life pua 
their days In LOll, .nd tbelr nlchl' In 
""e.ry wl1. ke fu lnea, bee.UIIe they bal'e 
IIOt learr.l'd the Ie<:ret th.t, ·It II mure 
bleated to Ih'e th.n II> t_he: T hel'l) 
111'1) aelf-«:ntered Ih'" 0.11 thl •• Ide tbe 
ocean 10 Jullt .. greal need of ~U· 
IoaCrltlce as the.1'I) .re heathen on the 
olher lido! In need of Ihe ,osptl, a.od we 
mlcht add th.t une II In jUlt Il.S Ireat 
danlcr of belnl los t u the other. AI 
I once I'.t.ard a Dible teacher put It : 
' It la not any mure a question of 
.....hether lhe h"uhon can be aayell. 
_Ithuut uur belp than 1111, Can we be 
HlYet.! If We ntl leel the.m!' " 
• 
"0 let UI. then, HI. coming hMt", 
o let III end tbl , .",rul waate 
or 'KIll I. that nCI'1!t die. 
A thouaa r,d mllllullf 1\1111 .re 1000t, 
A Sa\'ln~' ~ blood haa p.ld the COllI, 
0, bear tbelr d,.ln,. cry. ': 
The Loullyllle Coo ference Wom.n', 
~'orlilln Mlaalunary Soclet,. baa a weill ' 
l'tnhlp cor 1,&32. Tbtft huodred anu 
H .. rt.y lubacrlbe", to '"Advoc.te:· 200 to 
"1~Lule Worker.'" Total colle<:tJOlll for 
Ihe qu.rter .... lIre $1 ,03'.;'2. We .upport 
fou r Blb!e womeo, four acbulanlblPJ. 
('ue d.y l\l' bool. are endowlol a leetur&-
.. hlp, (bo ""I\al·.n.lllh:' In our train· 
of the Sthle. UUl\e Ict·huuse., of len 
huhHnfC :!OO,VOO lonl. line the banks, 
and Reel:> of Iblps uf a ll ,ISH .re bUIY 
Iranl!pOr~I~IC ehuuk. of cold ... ·.ter to 
th~ Ih l,. ... ty denlun. of Pblladelphl • . 
"he I\nlct.:erbocker Ice Co. (trulIl) con· 
'roll lilt It.de. 
I w .. III t he Rlchmund CIiUl P rour 
~'e;u11 ago. knd bad II bleallerl time. Thll 
.~ear I found many ... ho were Ibere 
tben .• ntl II wg • Umn uf refrethlnl 
trom tbe pr_nCt. or the Lord. Wm, 
l.Id)on.l.l . I. T. JobnllOll, Bro. Spra,cue. 
Jon",. Pc.ltIe, lIa),'f.rd, and a acore of 
(,then ",110lll! 1l3mUl est":.pe me. putUrl 
or Alalnc ~hargea, c.me. Some ot the 
I,reltchllrd am dellnlte holl nelllll men. 
IIOme tolenlnt mere ly. The prClCoce of 
thl> Holy Gbo.t ""aa m.nlfeflt, and out 
flom thi cro .... d. tlrIlt Sunday, came 
lleekt'ta, to ut to the be.rt by the II"'~; I 
o t the SpirIt. The tbeme of all ller· 
100"1 " .,," Hullne .. ur Hel l. .nd by 
WcdulI"l!!.y the aeckeu "'ere comln&: 
by 1IC0re~. 
On Wc;::\oesday the new tabe rnacle 
WItS ded 'caled. It 'lone uf the betl' 
pl.uned :lnd IIrranced , e,'er AW Coat, 
'1400. It I, .boul like the une .t 
Hou,I... Bro. :\lcOon.hl dOOlcated It 
WetlncOltIIlY. A IIreli t cruwd gatbered. I 
Will olllLgw 10 leuve JUIl at tb.t hour. 
.. hCD tb~ cuh wal JIOllrln, In. Thll 
il an old ~lethoUIIl tamp, lune 10 teed, 
I,u t the !lollncs& iI'OOplO "'ere In ,·ltOO 
!l1'e rearl> ;I.eo .• od IIUW the IUceeea of 
fhe manl t.,.l preteD« Uf God h .. given 
the C.W;"I a new IHIe uf life. It I, 
I!. nne £tUve or abl)' II.Crel, overlOOk· 
mg II. "road I WC(lp or the be.utiful 
river Dnd valley. Siller Lilu!"eoce led 
thc IIOng) or Ziun with &Iory aod pO",'. 
e r, ... ·hlle the duell eud thorulCll ran, 
out In h .>l)' tid", of power .CI"OQ the 
lI:ul.' ... ·.t"" aud ,reen hllLB of old 
~1 :ll lle . 
bill lUany of thenl ne,'lIt know her Ing aehO.)I, hll'e 86 tife membe"" ooe I lOok lea one t.coln~ acrOSll the 
rlvlor ove;' M mile away. and lhe ..... eel 
:.engs 0' Z:OIl eould be cle.r ly heard III 
1\ll>lIown, as they tLoated afar, borne on 
Ihe "Ing'f of the evenlnc bree~. J ex· 
PfCt to la. at of a ... ·onderful Yletory 
... · Il~u th camp bre.k. up thl. mor ning 
\ :.J ~I!tIIl YJ. 
.... hum th<:!)' ""ould be compelled to call 
lUother. Sclt.!Oln do they kno ..... whllt 
mutber. home, .nd affectlun me.n ; 
tbey arc IIn.ppret:lllted. unkempt, un· 
tlothed. (>flen hecomln, outtull, lueet 
... ·.ndertrs or v.I.oondL Tbe carly 
death·ra :..! amoll; them II exceedingly 
hlgb. They are of len disposed of In 
\'arioul Inhum.n WilY, ; soml'llimu at 
night t h~,· are placet.! In a revolvlnl 
"" heel thll~ turnl them Into. • oUDnery. 
Tbere lhtr 10. Into. unkllo .... o bll.ndl-
unkou .... n child reD frum unknO"'n 
motbers. III my l'Onferente " ' Ith tbe 
Judee. be a.ked. '110'11' maoy of t bese 
little onu do. you 1I'Iah!' Well. 1 be· 
pn to Ihlnk. "be Idea of IIlt le bu· 
m.n belnp In a mea.ure placed at nlY 
dillposal~ r bid ne\'er before t.u.rd 
I'u('11 ... ·ord • • or fa«d Illcb realLtJu. Til" 
judce contlnued ~ 'I will entrUI! 10 
you III : 'lIIny as rOil .... 111 take. If )'0.11 
wll\ upen II achool hpre I '11'111 pl.ce Ih" 
chllurell uulier your cal'e: 1 came 
lIollunlrr lire p.trun, Mr •. Ka,·4Ilaulh • 
\\ Idow or OUr belol'cd k.eotllcky Uillho /!. 
II the !~11' ... ·omcn and children and 
)'Ullnl people amonl UI ... ' hu are 101'lnC 
!!.nd oberlna: the Muter. can accom· 
rllih Ihlll mucb In t..bree munlba, ... ·bat 
mll;:hl ... 'e nOI bope to. do. If all ur UB 
"ere IDt('teSlcd! Were there nut ten 
healeJ! Wbl!re.re tbe nillC th.t 1 ... 
than o:"le per ceot. of u. f.U to Ilye 
,lory to. nod! It He bealH rou. 0 m)' 
~11t"r. of IUcurable Itptoay ot the lIOul. 
thluk ),on HI. JIO ... ·fr uoable to fl"atlJ 
l uur heathen sl.ter~ Or lIlt you .. la. e 
~i!uea 10 care If your beatbeD .l.ter II 
IOSI Irrttr!tlably! OnlY t,be One 
~allle. ~member .... ·hereby hi "Iyil.· 
lion' Are you rl,b! I lln. 0 chUrth 
member. tbt you blve , .. l.,at/on rll lar· 
51'tr If ruu care OOt t.O Un. lUDI " :'I 
and cry. "Look unto Him and be.,.. 
II.:II"M. a!1 ye eod. of tbe eartb; lor.Hf' 
11: God Thtre I, none al'" Look un· 
to. Him. nod be ye '11.1'00." 
I took tht ~t to HOliton and the 
rt tcbbu;'1; train. I!I eumpany with dear 
Hro. Spl'ague, with wbum I h.d one 
'It Ibe best vilita uf my life. Uft him 
ill F. an,1 ~ame throueh Cb\caco to. 
( ,' - n", .. ood, WI. for Saturd.y nloro· 
:al". Tltl", m~l<n, opened Sund.y. 
1-'O\llla a r,l r uuwd, a bot day. Some 
M'('1t .. I" IInlsome I&I·ed. Glury to God: 
Hc~t.. for Ibe IIrlil time I mel Bro. R ice, 
:ond ..... e "i ell ),oktd. Soveral otber 
;JI~:u!her" are JOined .... Itb II ... nd ",,'e 
hull" to -I'port a (re.t victory aod ad· 
v. !:ct all alunc the line neu lrel'k. 
Tbl. IIJ II;c State Hulin .. Ca.mp. It 
h.,,, lJooen E:oing ror ele ... en yea.... B ro. 
AII~II, ;\1",Un, II !ley .nd qthel"l ha.vl'l 
Woon..:sday, October II , 1899. 
AN ESSENTIAL IN ALL HOMES. 
5 1UNT SPEEDY 
16 Mlliions Made and Sold 
Alw.y. Improvln&,. 
Neyer better than nu .... 
see the: Lates' Model. 
THE SINGER MANUfACTURING CO. 
, 0tIku Ie Eyul' City I. til,. Wor\4, ,,...-' 
- ANEW BOOK-
T.,. titl, which exprnW& the cont,nb at 
thlt haart-thrillJne and wond,rflll book, II 
DYING T ESTIlIONIES OF 
SAVED AND U NSA VED. 
Til ... bOOt ... uelle",", I. ,III . 11 12 .ppe .... 
Ulce .. all MTouc:lll l1ll aelduu..,d a.mut. 
. b" ....... ,.\0 P, .. y, r " .blcll II .. b.d .... ]. 
ot o .. er .. q,U lI.rle. IIIl11klD ID to .... ,ea... Th&. 
boo\ .1<1 b .... .. 1 ..... ... 1.. h COD IIOhI tb, 
mo., " ODd" I,,1 d'.lb bed I rpert_ot 1.11 • 
....... ..,11 \lflII\ .. 1II tb. , I) .... boI lOll acl. No 
.. ,tcMMu b"OIr .. III .. II h .. " r or do 1110 .. 
aood. i: n t, bod.,.tII..-II It. 
T "- ulIfI. l e. c. . ... ladfatrtbabl.. " ... 
h .. rd \0 I ~ . ... UoR •• ru.1 _n ...  bet .... 
lb. ] .. , . ord, ...,12 ..cUOai 01 12,,,,, WDII 
.. oil .I~"''''' II" D t. tbU bOO" w. tlllll" 
It Ihl ",0», comp1u .. . o, k . ... . "IIb]1H6d o. 
t lllll"bJt<:t. 
TL'" . 0Il4e" .. 1 bOOt &. aI .. l4, h,. .. I.C .. 
.. er, IU~1 ... 11 .mea, .. 11 cI_ CI pIOple. 
Paper, price 3lk:, polItpald. 
Clot.h, price $1.00, postpatd. 
Ll ben l II l1iCO\1.a " \0 ... . .... 
Now" UIa UonR Ion blehl U,. ca.a ... ... 
LO-VV EA.TES 
- .0_ 
NATIONAL JUBILEE CONVEN· 
TION CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OXN'OXN"N"AT:I:, o. 
October 13·20, '99, 
B.&O.S-W 
WILLMA.K Lt .. R .. T EOI' 
ONE FARE P"R R" DND 
TRIP 
FMOM AI.L POINTS ONITSLI HE. 
Ticke" . ;t1 be 00 ,.Ie Qc," II \0 17tb. \I!II!I 
IDCIMI", . ad .ILI be l nod for '"(.Ir. 
I)&U&I' l e .... 11I1 01"':].11 .. " In 
1IIIl I0clullllll\" Oclober 
t b ," 1_ . 
Th. IS. .t 0 8- W. oll'e ... UceU'D'''rYIca 
trooa l be EM, • .,d 'II. " . llh pal.Ua] ".b.tall 
hack ... t" coac_ PD ] ...... !>t •• III, BIIo", 
11K,"" anll Oble" . l lOu· ...... IO,..ot.I • • C.n. 
T • • ln ..... ~ub\l led thl"O\1.JbOu" u.d ll,a:btell 
h, " PI."CIl 0 ... " 
For f urther pa.rUcula ... call on 
Agentl, or addreaa 
O. P. McCARTY, 
Gen'l Pa-senger Agent., 
CISOUlIfATI , O. 
R. S. BROWN, 
0 1>1" ".'f'f'nlle r A j!.ell t.. 
l AlllIIVILLlI. KT, 
((UUO II. IrUt ... ·ork hi'll". God II ."ab. 
thi. Amen. My tb.nks to. tb.e mallr 
. k:a r trl~"~5 01 all tbue. t.mps. .-bo 
ha\"{ dunatt!d from the lArd" mone, 
:0. !lUp UI 0:1 " Our Hom.:' October 
Wf look ft r full dellveranct. Pr.,. for 
Ill', lAllul·tu. .\ iU (!U. :LIU~U. 
THEl Sl''''SET. ANNI·AI. HOLIN~Sd 
CAl'ItP·MF.h.'T ING. 
.... Olan~ Daclm·urll. alld a Lool; 10'0,'-
cllird l,,'u .he J.·ul1u·('. 
',\Te 1 ... llel·e thAt Ilt thl . l ime :l fell' 
\\,ol'd, 111 to the .,..t. pr~nt and (u 
I ,IN:! or tbe Sunlet Annual 1I 01tm~1OII 
l':lmp-o~Un& .. I'lll be of Int"'mt. 
Followln, tlie ,.r"'al reyly.I, w'l~r: l 
...... It.rtro In Sunte! dUrin, D«.:m 
ber, 1891. br Iblll apostle of rl,bleou. 
ue ... R. l.. Averill, anti (Onllnued by 
tbe Hud30n" Ibe Holy Spirit put Itup-
on the bear", or Dro. Averill, D_ P. 
Hull , o'n,1 ThOll. lleConhcli. to make II. 
mOI'e for tbe estallll~hln, or a ],Mlrnlll-
lIent ump-,round At SUlllet, .... hel·e tbe 
,hul tldla,. of filII I8lvatlon I hould bo 
preached el'ery yenr. 
Jo'lr.t eamo lI.1a ,Itt or ~o acrel or the 
"mol' beautiful eanlpln, ground In the 
State," by J_ W. Hull. 'fhen, throu, h 
the earnClt, aeU-laerlllclug labor. of 
tbo threa allove narnOld, nlld Dr. J. W. 
Han'ey {,..ho w ... choH-n president or 
the SoaN!. of Trullen) and Cleo. W. 
Powell and otbel'l, a beautUul. aut.tan. 
1111.1 Ubemacle 11'''' ereeted at a cuet of 
about $800, leatlng comforllbly I.COO 
people. 
Well. "ere due. and wark or Im-
prov1n, the crounds belPln. 
The :l.rat eamp-meelJoC, In Auru.t, 
lSiS, Willi seale-d "Ith the appro"al ot 
the Hol.7 SpirIt. Rev. R. 'L.. A.erlll Wat 
the leadar, ... Ined by Rev. John, Stan· 
neld, the AudlOn Bind and other In· 
nolnted "'orkel"l, aod tor I fe" daY' we 
had the ple ... url af ,Iulne .t the teet 
of the beloved L. 1.. Pickett. Between 
001 and two hundred 101.111 t"tlned to 
MlCelvlna either pardon or 'I ncUliel-
tlon. 
The lecond year', work wat planned 
and urrled on with tbl! lame I.eal aod 
eye slndle to 00(1'. Ilory. Hlvln, 
learned ot tbl! clear l.eachlnllnd "tab-
U. hlnl power of the preachlnl of Rev. 
A. M. Hilla, tben profellOr of tbealoty 
In Alburr (Ky.) Collele. lbe man",. 
ment ealled blm u lelder for the see-
ond looull ump-meetlnl. lie Iccept-
ed. lod J.roueht with him thD wonder, 
ful Splrlt·alled youOI mIn, Will .. :.. 
HUll. Tbe Immedllte ,,"lila of their 
mlnlatry .... ere lU prof_Ion •. 
Thll year'l meellnl INured the pel" 
mlnency of tbe camp. 
The numltera of tempera lod lb. 
lone dlltantH a Ireat many ot them 
clme. were !Dattera of wonder. 
It II CIltlmnted tbat ltetween twelve 
and tHte.an thoul and d lll'erent Indlvld· 
uall werl prellent durlnl thl clevon 
day •. 
The locII prejudice aUlone the otht'r 
Chrlltlan bodlel hal Ilrlely dl.pppell" 
ed, many pastorl of the dllferent de-
nomlnltlonl belnl prelent, Ind lome 
lakin, pnrt In tba ""ork of tbe meet· 
In,.. 
EYen a t thl l wrlliol the Inftuence ot 
the Clmp-meetln, I. belal 1I'0nderrully 
manlf .. ted In nearby communlUu. 
wbero the revlvll lire kindled at the 
(Imp b ... blued fortb to tbe saivatlon 
of acorH of 101111. 
DUrin, thl, Clmp varlou. holln .. 
band.. unlonl and con,r .. aUoll.ll of 
Nortbwest Tel'" Okllhoma Ind in-
dian Territory, rormed them .. lves Into 
I permanent or,anbatlon to be known 
aa the Nortb.eat Te:z ... Holln ... AIIIO-
clatlan. At tbe bead of Olll orlloha· 
tlon embraCln, a ,. ... t ter ritory. but 
tributary to the Sunfiet Camp, Wat 
choaen Rev. J . T. Stlnneld. pre.ldent. 
Chico; Rev. A. B. Jonea. vice president, 
Nocona; .nd Dr. J. W. Harl·e,., eecre-
tary, SUIIJICIl. The annUli uleelln , ot 
THE 1'.l:.~1 ELUSTAL lIE.IL\LD. 
thll lUIIOCllIllon wll1 \)e held at Sunset 
durin," the camp-meellnl'. 
On the I Gtb Of .... IIIUIl. two dl\)" a rter 
the clote Of tbe Camp-mMlln,. the larle 
tabern ..... le 'A'1lI set on fire Ind enUNIly 
dutroyetl. tOIether with nil ""alii lind 
other property. T'II"o yonne mcn were 
Ilrrnted for the cri lne, and arc no'll" 
IWllting trial . 
The billinna people dId nol 'lIIC1er 
for a moment IInder thll blow. They 
t(lt the cal! to 'I"I-eatcr aacrlflee, alld Ire 
n&pon(tlns. All thln.1 will 110 mlde 
ready for next yCllr'l camp. and the 
work, .0 fitlnln,. bl8lletl. ot Ood. be 
"Ictorloufly carrlcd on. 
lo'or the meetln, of 1500. Which '11"111 
be he lll Augull 2 to I!, In ~ IUllvo. Will 
H. Hurr and Mn. E. J . Rutbe rford have 
been aclected III Icadcra. Thll fAl:t 
a lone In~urf!8 I taree altontlane:. at the 
meetlnl. 
CONSCIENCE DELLS. 
Ul' I. ll . WIl.ao:.-. 
H.rk! lb'l cooscltoc. bella are rln,ln, . 
Tbey JI't lOundlne the 1I11T1"O, 
Many h,arla Ire quakln,. _I nklne. 
At ttt" OlOU,hl ot woe lod barm 
Th.at II comlne by the ImlUnl 
Of JelJovlb', wratbful Irm. 
Hark! the consclonce helll keep rinl' 
lng, 
There Jre flcea ,rowlnl: pile, 
While tbe messeueer keep;! brlnl'ln, 
To tbe loul lhe Iwful tale 
or tho .Innera ~ndemnatlon 
Till th" soul berln. to wall . 
Hark! . h'l conscience belli keep rlne· 
Inc. 
Many hear the ... arnlna call. 
While remoTle of lin " Itln,llI" 
And the goapel echoea fall 
On the ,:oul .... lth aeep peraulilon; 
Some are yield In,. but not all. 
Sill! tbe conacil!nC4l belli keep rlnlln,. 
And the bon .. t heart relenUl, 
All hll ilin. Ind IOrrow, brlnetn, 
To the alllr lie repena. 
Yleldl b l:! heart In ,,,eet surrender, 
Cl.dly to the law con.enll. 
SUII Ole tOnJIClelle. bell, keep rlnlln" 
Stili he hearken. to the volee. 
To tlle truth he ItllI keepa cllnltol-
'rruth that mak" lhe heart reJole.; 
Pardoned, JUltltled, foret"en, 
He bll made the better choice. 
Still the consclenee bell. keep rlnslne. 
Louder atlll the claagor fOUR, 
Higher ttl!! the voice InvlUne 
Pardolled. tru~tlne. hunlerlng IOU 11. 
"Herein III our 101'e mada perfect"-
Pel"rc~t 101'e the lite COntrol •. 
StIli lbe (onlleleDC:e bella keep rln,lng, 
SOllle dl.daln to hear the peall, 
Wblle tb..t logel choIr II ,Ioeln,. 
And tile holy mu.!c .tell. 
Throu,h the hush alld 101.11 commotion, 
And the beart ot sIn reveal~. 
Stili the (onlClence beUI keep rlnctnlJ, 
But tbe Itrokea Ire dull Ind low, 
And tbe 80ul beedl not the alDllni:", 
For the loul·pul .. , beatl". .. 1110 .... 
Diea away and leavH tbe Iplnt 
In the glamour ot la woe. 
Theo tbe con~clence belli «asQ ria .. · 
In,. 
And the ulcht or deatb C<lJU .. on. 
And the poul that hUlhed their elan,.. 
Ing 
"'111 tho voice ot Coo ..... ,oue 
c 
lIId" within the lloomy Ihadow 
or lhe ullbt tb1l.l h ... no da"·n. 
While lhe eonaeleoce bella Ire rlngtnl. 
Wand'rer hellf that yolee so .,,·eet; 
If remOl'lllby lOul I, ,UnCi II'. 
Leave H at the Sal'lor', feet. 
'I'rulUne oue, wha.e soul la tblntlog, 
Jill'" I. 7 lie Qltrlal coDiplete. 
\\'OO'lIl1nd Park, Colo. 
TWO S~~RVANTS. 
II\' 1' 11 11,.11' t;.. 110"'.\1111. 
M1.1mmon ~oulht for a lervlng·man. 
A valet of Ilarll who would not Iblrk. 
.\ud tllu. Ihe word. of hi. crier ran: 
"Wan LollI. a Chrllll.n tired of "Work!" 
lUsht(lOUllnelll needed a eervant. too. 
He aea~hed tbe cover13 wbere out· 
('IIJLU lurk, 
He IIIn;: hli need. the wide ""orld 
through : 
"Wanlell, a Ilnner tired or work!" 
Don't lOU 1I'11h tbe alnnen would 
let tlrel or work tor SatIn, aod come 
to Ood ~kln, HI, mt! Don't )'OU 
...,.h ehlll'ch membera would let tired 
of work !lIr lelt. and come to God leek· 
Inc ler'l"CI! under Him! SllIn, eln. 
Hlf! Sath a triO! Who II your mu· 
ter! Cal' )'01.1 lilY, "One II my Mas· 
((,r. I\'ell Chrllt!" Ood help Ill! 
---HOLINESS CON\'ENTION. 
The annuel hollneaa coDventloo, un, 
der the :lU.pICN of tha Friend', Cbur~h 
lit Porumouth. Va ..... 111 be beld ;n 
that church. O<:tOber 1t-29. Rev. Jo-
uph S. Uem l,.tur, or Indiana. autbor 
IIr ""'rom Romflnllm to Pentecolt," wJl1 
b(, In charle. IIIIllIed bY Rev. Jno. Pon· 
nlngtoo, of Rhode hland. and otber 
mlnlsten of the Friends. These meet.-
~ n,,* are held for the promotion ot 
I'Criptural bollne ... and the edillcation 
of Cod'i .:hlldren. Come praylnl thlt 
Ood wilt do I IraclOu. ,,·ork fo r Him· 
wIt. 
Boardlnl plleea ~an be HC:ured at 
..ellOnablt rite •. Mlnillera will be en· 
tertllned tree ot (har". Do not flU 
to belr tMae men of Ood. For furtbe r 
iuformltlon. apply to J . W. OIbba, 
Portamouth, \'11.. 
U lIXL>lll, .. ~ 1..\.-Bro. S. J. Franka 
tOllllnlnced a meetin, at tbl. place. 
Septamber n. SOIlI. arl belnl lived 
and aanctlned. Some unknol'l'" perlon 
cut tba tcnt down ialt nlellt, but tho 
people ot the town rallied and had It 
pill up In time tor tbe morn In, service. 
We are ~:l.pecUnl lTeat victory. Sue-
te .. to tho t h:IIA1.o. Saved. and .anett· 
ned, .I\d walllni tor the coming of 
Jeau.. A. D. BoYD. 
SAMPLES MAILED FREE 
0 .. . H IIDcI • • d T" ••• a" T.lal ".d.a .. u 
ot C.lar." CII" , •• , ~ 
.... App 1~'Ala. 
Dr. Bloe18,'1 Catarrb Cure II a 
1III"Il!IDt and harmless veletable com· 
IklI;n,d, wlll('h belnl inhaled by Imok· 
Ill&". i. :\illilled dl~ectly to the dlltued 
t*f~ anj beln, abeorbetl. al80 purlftu 
the bkIod. It will cure 95 per cent. or 
eYer7 hundred c .... of Catarrb. Bron· 
Ch I'f .'sUuua, etc. 
A I)"4ml'le .... 111 be maned free. Ind 
f unllt. tnatment, It you dealre It. will 
eosl ou[" $1,00 for a box IIIn"\clent for 
on. month'l treatment. Wrlle at once 
to Dr. J . W. Bloser 4 Son, G6 Broad 
~t., Atlanta, Oa. 
A NA 
11 
KIDNEY TROUBLE. 
The Kott P revalent, DaDgeroUi aad 
D.oept VI DI ..... · 
Tb . .... IIQ 0 ••• It •• 01 DoD' 1 x ••• I t.. 
Pllns and .c~ f rom e:Zeell ot 
uric acid In the blood. due to lIeelected 
kidney trouble. Kidney trouble c:auael 
quick or lIolleady heart beall, and 
/Dlkea one feel II thoulb tbey bad 
helrt trouble, because tbe heart I. oyer, 
" 'orklng to pump the thIck, kidney· 
poisoned blood throu,b tbe velol and 
arterl ... 
Soren~1I8 or Ill1comtoflll.ble fcelln, In 
ttle back Indlcatea kidney t rouble o f no 
emal! Importance. 
Tbe pUlln, o r aeanty or p rofuse 
qUln!1tIe~ of urine II 'a "'arnl05 of k id, 
lillY trouble. If you ... ant to feel 11'el1. 
you CIII make no mlltlke by nrat doc-
tnrloa your kidney" 
Tbe f.moul ·new dlacovery, Dr. Kn, 
Iner·. S·".mp-Root, I, Ihe true .pec.l flc 
for kidney, bladder and IIrlna1'7 t rou, 
bl... It baa cu~ (bou .. odl of ap-
parently hopei ... cuet atter all otber 
ell'ortJ have f.Ued . 
Sold on Ita merla by III drul,l,ta In 
tlfty-cent . nd onMolIl. 11u.. A lam· 
pie bottle IIIlIt free by mIll to .ny 1.(1-
d...... AIIO a book tellln, .U about 
Swamp-Root and Ita wonderful cur ... 
Wben ",rltlne, Iddt ... Dr. Kilmer a 
Co" Blnlhampton. N. Y., Inti menUOn 
that you read tbl'leneroua orrer In the 
1.o1:1.lVII.:'': P':lfTECO!fTAL I h:IIAW. 
BLOC)l.ll lfQTOlf, N£D.-~ar HUAW: 
We had a. vl~toriou. mllllo, In Nl po-
nee. Neb .. wltb the Con,relationall ll,. 
Creat eOllvktlan. IUld quite a num~r 
pror"IIIl"1I of conVeTlIOII and ,auetln· 
ClItion. Amonl the litter the pastor o f 
lilt: Oaptllt chu~b of thl, place. JUM t 
opened bere In tent. yoked ""I t b IllY 
dear fellow laborer, Re •. Aur. Slnlth. 
P,·eab,·l.rl.nl, Methodlllla and D.ptlalll 
united. I expect to 1:0 from here to tbe 
W.yne-Il\lnue Preabyterl.n Cburcll o! 
Dayton, Ohio. In Jeaul' perfeet love, 
E • • ' . W ... .. KG. 
Oreen"ll6t1e. Ind. 
~~ 
See thot ad wb1c:b appelr, In tbl l 
.... eek·. Plpef of tbe J . T . Burebard Car-
pet Co. Thl, II tbe oldeat carpet Houae 
In Ole city, and deala IIr lct ly In luch 
Irtlelea ., belon, to .uch a bu.lnMa. 
They bave not departed from tbe old 
patb, and tet up a department lIare, 
bllt .re contented to do A leamma" 
bu,ln ... In thei r 01l'n reepeetlve line. 
It I, uIIII_ for UI to comment On thei r 
mannar of doln, bUll neal, tbe bOUle II 
ao well known fO f Ita .trlct and honor .. 
IIle way ot deallne with the people, tb l t 
,,·e can only .dd our teati lDony by sar, 
Inl we ~llDpl y eodorn the bou .. as 
ftrat-clallll In every rupeet, aad alway. 
.. low In prlcee at an,. otber boute of 
tbe kin" In the elty. Yea, and lower 
ic. theIr lJfieH II our e:zperlenCl. We 
recommend the J. T . Burcbard Co. to 
our readeTl, .nd Ilk them kindly to 
menUon the HOALO .... ·ben In their 
Itore, or wben ... rltlnl' to them. 
------See tbe .d of J . W. SI.",yer. t he old-
eat retan and wbol_le IJ'OCoer In Lon-
1,,·lIIe. It wl!1 pay you to order your 
&rocerlH from h im, II be I, reliable 
and .. low In prlct'll ae tbe 101l' .. t. One 
mo\·e thln,lbould commend blm to tbe 
Chriatilln people. He I, a Ilronl pro-
hlbl tlon!st •• nd In bll lona ~Ireer ... a 
IrQeer)'mll.n. be b ... never lold 1I'bllky 
or IUIY kind or liquor. Bro. Sawyer I, 
... orthy cf your patronllge, and YOU wllJ 
~ t rea ted rIght If rou '11'111 live bl m " 
trial. 
Creat Rupture Cure 
Wondtrfully llrilliant Invention Sold 
at a Low Prioe. 
IL Bon •• (J a re TIl. ~ I. R .. ,or1"J; Tboll -
.... Ill to Ptr t..,t He.ltb, 1lI . "l'Re-
mUk.bl. I .. " ... " .... 
hI ape.ltl~, .bout 
bl •• ~"'.r".bl.''''..,. 
ot .. daoll""""'" '''P-
l ure 11 •• LaWI"HlI!e 
It. )!cler, of 1:11'.-
"" ... N . ". u,.: 
h' l.tedlb .. tIIUlood 
of Dr. Rice t>e<:._ 
II _ .. eel ... eII .. 
y ... , lllljltoy"",,,a' 
OY"r ."I,"I"1 elM I 
h,,4 "MOl .,,4 .'10 
~omblo" "" ... ,Iyo 
olf..,,,. ... elo .... D" 
OIlier ",plure ""'. '-
":':,;." , .;.i f6l l b III U .. ,.,.· 
olblm, ot .. " ..... b .. 1 110. I'ftul". are re ........ · 
ble. I load beell laid up for "",,"Ibl bill fro", 
n" 4..,. I be&1 .. tb. Rice "'''tbod Ule ",pun,. 
did DO< bo. ber .... '(>r .. IIIhnne. It .. u 0111, .. 
.1Ion ll ..... bUl I cOlllela' \ tM' " IIJ' \~. of 
.. he ... Ibe ",phl", ha4 b«n • • u, I _ .. "u 
eble I" w"rt.n 411,,,, treell'" .. """III "' ..... 
I . ,10 ' .. "ver,. ."1'1\1,," ... ..., .. r """'." 10 ..,,,d 
a' """'" 8,,4 cellbl. melbod .. 11 .. 111 «"",h.l, 
.,,, ... pe ........ tI\l\J' .... 4 pe. teelly." )1 •. IIIIaJ . · ·. 
a4.I« 1.,-. lIpo .... ppU., .. ,'o" 1<1 Dr. fl.1ee, 
b .. wllI .. 104 )"0" tree. _1< lbal tllll,"pl .. , ,,. 
how lie ., .. re. , " pt"re. If 10" t " o ... of .... ou.,u 
peno" "'Pi"""" H .. 4 ... 4 p\. boot for hiID. 
8 .. ~h .... ...,1 ofl<l .............. 111 Iwt re",e .. Iwtre4.n 
Ihe .... ' of bla life . 'WrU. \0 .... , .. lIkoul r.u. 
"-4 ... _ Dr. W . 8. Rlc.,m ... K&i .. 81. • .1.4 ...... 
I(. V. 'Th. book Is m&iled trM ' e all who .en4 
n ......... d ..... d..-. 
LOUISVI LLE CON FERENCE AP· 
POIN'I'MEr-.'TS. 
L Olliwill(! Di.lr.---'/. W . LeW/I, P. £'. 
Walnm Street-W. F. Lloyd. 
Broadway-Felll: R. Hili. 
Cbestnut Street-U G Foote. 
Fourtb Avenue-J. W. Moore. 
Mar<ms Linsay Mem.-D. L. Collie. 
Jelfenron Slrcet-Geo. Ii:. FoskctL 
I'ortland-R. ~'. HaYell . 
Wellt U~oadway-J. D. Sigler. 
Jell'croonville-J. M. Lttwsoo. 
CHttoll-B. Ii'. Dlgp. 
Wilson Memorla l-S. G. Shelley. 
Lander Memorial-B. W. Bottowley. 
Mldd]elowo-W. E. Lyon. 
A8bury-J. S. Seobee. 
City Mlas.--C. H . P mthar. 
RIve" Memorial and Beechmont- S. 
H. Lo,·clace. 
G. D. Overton, secrel8.ry education. 
Grosa Alexander, professo r io Vao, 
Ifcrbilt Unh·crslty. 
J . W. l..ewls. editor Gentrnl 4!e'lIod· 
"t. 
ElizalJclhtGUili Oil/fict-D. 8. Onmp' 
bell. r . r:. 
ElIzabethto"'·II-T. H. Morris. 
lm~abethtown Ct.-W. T. Do,·enp{lrt. 
Hardinsburg- F. M. Potty. 
lIodgellv!l1e-I<~. A. MltcllCll . 
Ylne Grove-P, L. King. 
Drandcnbnrg-A. O. Leltch.oeJd. 
lllg Sprlng- W. A. Hyoes. 
}~alla of nough- W. ". Millar. 
West }'olnt-C. A. Humphrey. 
MeDanlell-W. R. Waggoner. 
Stephenllport-To be aupplled. 
Constantine-To be aupplled by J. W. 
Little. 
l..oulal'lIIe CirCUit-D. F. Walton. 
Wolf Creek-M. M. Huoter. 
Leltchfleld-Geo. F. Cunditr. 
South J...eltchlleJd- R. W. Shemwell. 
MjJler"town- To he aupplled. 
Jrvln,ton-A. L. Mell. 
OICCIIIlHlro Dll lr.-V lrgil ElfJill, P. E. 
Owendboro. Settle Chapel-C. W. 
Bird. 
Owensboro. Main St.-E. P. Crowe. 
OwenslKlro Clrcult-J . P. StulJb]e-
fi eM. 
Yelvingtoo-C, b~. Williams. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HlCRALD. WednesdClY, October II , 1.899. 
Roale-W. W. Kiser. 
Clilhoun-W. F . Cashman. 
Beech Grove-E. M. Crowe. 
Harlford- J . C. Petrie. 
Ha\\'eavl]\e--Grant Reynolds. 
PIlU!lIvl\1e--To be lIu].Iplled. 
Clo'lel"l)Qrt-· ... V. J Oiner. 
Cerall·o-G. W. ShuCllrl. 
l.owI8I)OI'I- J . P. /)e,,·ltl. 
1>'or(l9\' 1110-8. J . 'l·hQmp!IOn. 
Soutll Carrol ton-J . C. Brandon. 
Livermore-EIl IllI Smi th. 
Rosine-Smith Given. 
Pleuant Ridge-T. }>'. Darber. 
JJe'lder, on DI" r .-Gco. JJ . lIaJlcl, P.lJ. 
Henderaon- }>'rank M. ThomlUl. 
Audu bon- W. 11. Archive. 
Co\·ydoo-I'. H. Davis. 
Robartls-W. R. Smith. 
Morganfiel d-I. W. Emerloll . 
Morgnnlle ld Cll"{:ult- B. F. Orr. 
Madll "lIvllle-G. W. Lyoo. 
Earlington and Nebo--R. M. Wheat. 
Haolon--G. M. Everett. 
Siaughte",,·l!le--El. E. Pate. 
Sacramento--<:. D. Ward. 
~bree Clty-W. A. Euley. 
Dixon- B. A. Brandon. 
Cascyvi lle-Silas Newton. 
Ulluellvlile Dillriel-1I'. C. Bralldon, 
P. E. 
RusaeUvl1le-C. R. Crowe. 
Adalr ',IlIe-J. A. Lewis. One to be 
liuppJ!ed. 
AllenavlJ!e-D. S. Bowles. 
t.:lkton--C. Y. Smith. 
E!kto:l Circult-J. W. Love. 
Sharon Grove-ft. C. Alexander. 
Kh·kmall.llvl!\e-J . A. Chandler. 
Trenlon-J. T. Cherry. 
FairvieW- A. E. Barrett. 
liopktnavllle-W. K. Piner. 
lIopklo~vlJle Clrc.ult- P. C. Duval l. 
CroftOIl-To be supplied. 
l...afayett.e-J. E. King. 
Aubum-Jal. ~'. Chandler. 
l ..ewlal)urg-J. D. Adam8 
Proteli.'IOr III Vanderbilt Unlveralty, 
GrQl;S A]exallder. 
North Lotan MISIi.-R. H. Hartford. 
Bawling Oreen DI,tricl-.l. F . Redford, 
P. M. 
Bowlll,g Green, State Street-R. W. 
Browder. 
Bowllng Green Clreult-8. t.. Lee. 
I<'ranklln- J . S. Cbandler. 
Frauklln Clrc.ult- W. W. Prine. 
Oiugow and Dover-J. D. Fraser. 
Woodburn--C. I<~. Hartford. 
Scottsvllle-S. p. StI]es. 
Horlle CIlVo--J. L. I!;drlngton. 
O1uftOIV Jun.,Uon- V. P. Tllomu .. 
BrowlHlVlllo--J. J. Rudde]1. 
Smith';; Gro\'e-R. H. Roe. 
nl c.haJ(;svllle-L. E. Ca.mp~I1. 
Rocheat('.r-W. O. RIckard. 
1II0rgalltown-A. G. Fraser. 
Chapel IIIII-J. H. Rlehardaon. 
Canmer-W. B. Lucy. 
Book EdllOr-J. J . Tigert. 
P rinceto" D1, /r.-I. 11'. Blghcfln, P. 1]. 
Prlnceton-S. L. C. Coward. 
Marloo-T. J. Randolph. 
Tolu-B. A. Cuodllr. 
Shady Gr,n-e--o. W. Paugburn. 
Salem -To be supplied. 
Cana.,IIIe-E. M. Gibbons, 
Smltblllnd-R. T. McCOnnell. 
Grand JUvere-E. D. Boggesa. 
Eddyvillo--L. lIf. Russell. 
Kuttawa-Roht. Johnson. 
Cadlit·-W. C. Hayes. 
Cerulean Springs--L. W. Browder. 
Canton-J. W. Crowe. 
Star Lime Works--J. B. Gallowa),. 
Green\·I\Ie-T. C. Peters. 
Grcenv!IJe Clrcuit-R. C. Love. 
i·cAR1:i~TS;"1 
! Grand Fall Display R~~:V. f 
i :. Every conceivable color, design and make, • ' Ve lead in Dumber of styles shown and seJl 
•• cheaper, quality considered. We want· you : 
• to caJl and see the largest assortment of • 
f Carpets. Rugs, Straw Mattings, Rugs • 
• for center of room, Linoleums, Lace • 
: Curtains, Rope Portieres and Hang- : 
• ings ever shown in this city, • 
: Mail Orders Re<:eive Prompt Attention. i j J. T. BURGHARll GO., B';.~:,~dSts. i 
• LOu.i&"V"J.1l.e , :Roy. •• 
• Sampl" Sent will be Charged for ume as Carpets per Yard. 
• • ._ .......... 1 ... _ ...... _. 
Dawson Sprlnp-To be lIupplled. 
J..nmB.!IC:c-1'o be au pplled. 
FrcdO,ll/l-R. Y. ThomL\l. 
Chl!.lllJlln Penltentlary-S. K. Dreed· 
Ing. 
Lebanon Distr.--J. T. Jhuhlng, P . E. 
LI'IJallor..-A. P. Lyon. 
Bal"da:ollo'll aOd Samuel_J. L. Roeid. 
Sprlngllelti-F. E. Lewis. 
Bmdfordsville-Goo. Needbam. 
New Haveo- n . F. Atkinson. 
Mnollln'lJIe-E. R. BeDnett. 
Call1pbellsvll1o--G. So Kin&". 
Greensburg and Early-T. 1... Crau· 
dell. 
Shephenllvllle-J. C. Rawllnp. 
BUlTlllo-A. C. Gentle. 
Gl'een~burg Circuit-E. N. Mctcalc' 
lipton-So F. Ashbrook. 
Munfo~d\'I11e-To lie snpplled by E. 
T. TarUr. 
Thurlo~·-T. F. noland. 
Caaey Creek MISIi-To be auppl led by 
J ohn Bowles. 
Jell'el"ljoutown and Cooper-So C. AI· 
I('n. 
All. WlUlhluglon-J. T. McCormack. 
(.'olumlJ/a DI'tr.-I. 8. Jlur"t'lI, J' ,,"'. 
Colulllbla-J. 1... Kilgore. 
East C..,lumbla-J. A. J ohnson. 
Gradyvllle-T. 1.. Hu]ae. 
I<~ountaln Run- J. D. Guilliam. 
Crocn ... - To be liupplled by '1'. J . 
Campbell 
near Creek- G. \" . WII&oo. 
AlbaD.!-Jesae Jones. 
Highwar-J. O. 8nillbson. 
Wayne-To be supplied. by J. H. 
Haw]ey. 
Burkeville-C. R. Payne. 
Reoox·-E. W. Holland. 
"ltontk:ello-T. G. Harrison. 
Jllme <jtown-H. W. King. 
'I'cmple HIII- J . U. Watson. 
"RIJGI!ell- To be supplied by O. D. 
Sioall. 
Ed monlon-To be aupplled by J. A. 
COOdm3'l . 
South Burkaville-W. P. Gordon. 
South ,,'ork-To be supplied. 
Sumn"l"~ Shade-S. P. Pope. 
'TranB(~ned to Florida Conference, 
U. S. Tahor and J. S. Crandell; to 
l\"'ol·tli·wesl Tens Coufeh:!uee, H. G. 
Summel'8; to Western North Carolina 
Cooferenee. J. P. Mcl<'errln; to Mem· 
Ilhlll COlirerene4!, G. W. Brln;!!. 
Transferred to the Loulavllle Coo· 
ferenco ~I'om Western North Carollua 
Conference, C. W. Bird; trom North· 
west Tun Conforeoce. W. F. Lloyd; 
t rom Soutb·west Mlasourl Conterence. 
}>'. R . Hili; from SL Loul. Conference, 
J , S. Crandell. 
We want to In t roduce Ollr l1ap;lr and 
iJooks loto many new hornell, so we 
make. for ~hlrty days, the followlul 
oll'er: 
'fhe Klng'a Herald, ono year ... . .. 50 
Cheerful Songs: Re"lsed (jUSl oul) .. 30 
1'0 lien Only, J. B. CU]].ICpper ...... 15 
Oems (J.I love]y SOnbS) ... .. ....... 10 
SW~t l 'epl1er (new n·p aong book) IS 
The Chrl~t1an Home. Stuart and 
Pickett . .. .............. 10 
Wild Wast" (a beautiful sh~t 
aong) .......................... 20 
'I' he Old Paths, Rev. J . l. Smith .... 15 
The SaIJlJath (Sermon by T. I,. Mel· 
len) ...... ...... ......... · ....... 10 
Twenty OloJectlonl' to Churcb Euter· 
talnments. D. Carrillilne .,.~ .... 2~ 
All prepo.td for only ............ SUI' 
One dollar casb with order. Sample 
of our pllper free on application. 
P ICKETI PUB. CO., 
LouIsville, Ky. 
SPECIA L RATES VIA SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY. 
The Southero Railway announce, 
ratea to Louisville during September 
and October, '99. ;J,ij toIl0\\'6: 
l..out3 Qille / "d"alrlol Ezpori1to'" 
Street F'Ilr, MidwaV Carnltlol 0,,4 Fe .. 
tivol of Fire, October 9.U.-Rate, ont 
fare rouad trip. October 9, 13. 18 and 
21, li mited two days, exdullve ot date 
ot sale. One and ooe-thlrd fare round 
trip October 10, 11, 12, H , 16, 17, 19 and 
20, limited two dan, exclusive er date 
of sale. W. U. 'fAYLO'r., 
AIISL Gell . Pas&. AgL, 
Loul.vl11e., Kl· 
V/c:dnesday. October I t, 1899. 
ICUREFITS 
Wtlm I $1y 1 ClJre 140 not rronn mtrd, to 
Itop tlltm ' or 2 tlme lIn4 ttlm hlye them re-
turn ~in. I n\tll\ a n theal ClIft. I luytnDlk 
I lItdiscut of FITS, EP1LEPSYor ' AWNG 
SICKNESS a lirt-Ionr; atudy. I .... -vnnt my 
retmdy to curt the worst c:u.cs. &cause 
Olhers hlye fliled ls no rnsoa 'or not now 
rectiyin, a curt. .$tnd lItonte for a trt:ll.isc: 
and a fret Botlle of my InhJUbk remedy. 
Glyt upress Illd Post OffICe. 
Pro( W.D.PEEKE, P.O., "CcduSl,N,Y. 
ECZ EMA. K~·.~ii~I:~, ... ';:::\".~~1:.". 
,,"~. Trial tku~ ... I ~ r~n". 
'1'0 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
IF I'or T ime I'ol~'fI or au, o~bu II· 
rOrm.~loD. addreu 
h ..... l . a..1. 
Oa ... ral P ....... r .. , .. ", 
" . 8 . lIeOoll1. OUrl. B . aoc: .... u 
V\eII-PU,·l . 0 , .. '1 _.r.. TnMc ...... .. 
"B .• _ . 
Wll'ltl P_ .......... " 
Hom, S" k.,.' R.t .. via " Ai, Lin .... 
(1.. L • It. 1.. C. R. R.) 
'n". "Air LI .. a" wUl ... II bo .. t_a_· tiekeM 
10 potaM W"I. No"h ..... ' ,,0 _.b .. H'. Oil 
8eplt .. ber lilll. Oe.obe,,,, aod IJlb .t"", f."" 
pi .... 00 (o .. ,h, rollaolt" p. r or 11111 p .. "Ie",· 
I . .. add_or uti on J II. (l .... pbel1. 0 ....... 1 
"'aeolo ThiN .ad l1li &1 .. Ill., LoIII •• llIe. I[ r· 
SONG BOOKS, BIBLES I Etc., lor 
College Siudellts. e,r:~:\ ;~~r "'4 
Adl_P ... _1.&1 l'ub. uo.. LoIII.Ylne, K, 
w. C. T. U. 
Annual Convention. 
Seattle, Wash, Oet 17·26, '99. 
B.& O.S-W. 
WILLMA KII: .. KATE OJ' 
ONE FARE ., ••••. oor.' R oand Trip. 
FROM AL L POINTS ON ITS LINE. 
Ttclr.u .111 be 0 .. .. 1, oe&oblll 13th u.4 
\llb . .... 4 .. III be , 004 t", rt\u ... ,.... .. 
I_vI ... se.nl" '" .... 4 IlIch.41 11, .. 0 . . ... 1.>8 . 
ITtb. l-. 
10'0. rQ.tbtr pa rtlCIIIIU~ call Oil Ainu 1\,Ji: 
o lJ. W It It .. n. a4d~"" 
O. p, McCARTY. 
On'l l'un., ar Ag"" 
R. S. BROWN, CINOINNATI . O. 
D:st . P .... A." .. t, 
LOUIiVIL ' .Iii, KY. 
THE l'rNT£COSTAL HERALD. 
OU ... CIIlT,\ Crn·. L .... - Pleuo allow 
me to ",)' throulth the Ih;II ... loII that our 
lie(:ontl camp-meeting al Ibll place wu 
held by Siller Rutherford. Tbe tlrat 
year lOme of Ihe people left lowlI 10 
keep from hearlnl' a woman preach. 
DUI Ihey thou,hl one tim. ",ould nOI 
hurt Ihem. and afttr he.rln. her, tht)' 
an unanlmoualy called her back for 
thllt ,·ear. And now we are pN!paTlne 
to build a laree tabernacle, anti want 
Iler back next ,·t.r. A llI.n. not b&-
lonrlnr to .ny rhnrth, h .. Dl"I'HIII.etl 10 
,he forty ICrea on 1".H·1\·IIy ,round. 
IJ.e lwetln Ihl, ancl ).I .rlon, rI.ht .t a 
"ery fine IipTing. anti rlEM between 
two nice ru nning bmnchea. God biCti. 
thal rna.... Ill' 1\'anl~ a holln_ cam~ 
meetlnr. lind a hollnc .. IIehool In hi. 
~eetlon 10 build up the country. I IJ+ 
lIeve he Is on the rllht lin.. I wan I 
to /It.y In behalf of Sister Itu therford. 
that all of her convert. (or Ooo'a t(l li ' 
verlS through her) liN! ulII holdlne 
out. LIttle 0011)' Relgan I. our Cia.. 
leader. She I. II. 11111. l3·year-old gIr l. 
whom Sister Ihllh~rford baptlled thl' 
year. I .... Ish you and SIller Ruther-
ford MllItd ha"e been bere and wen 
that lra:'ld pltlUre. To," lilU. Oolly 
leadlnl!lO nleely. and to bear tho.e lit· 
lie gIrls slnltlng. prI.ylnc and telUfy· 
lUI. wa. Irand. Dut, 10 '" IIUle 1)01· 
11' rill'! Ju.t befon C10l1nc, and call for 
those to rill'! who d(!llired tbe dua to 
PI'y for tb~ lIl . and to aee Dolly'l moth· 
~r ri ll'! ..... Ith tcan and lillY ahe dellred 
tbll cliUII to pray for her, that .be 
wllht bave IOmetbln&, thai wou ld c.r-
ry her through her tempt.tloua. '11'1.1 a 
pictu re I'ea lly l ubllme. I Wlil .truck 
.ery much with t he e.rn611lneU or III· 
t ie OOlly, to know her duty. But more 
by one Queallon , be asked. I have 
never III!'!.n a chua mMtlnl, Dro. Dold· 
Inc. What Is a clalll IDtellnl! She 
was .urprl~ to ltarn thst thOle Iweet 
uperl!!lIf:e lIleellnp wblch Sliter 
Rutherford had wer. tlUi meetinC" 
May God help every Melhodlat preach· 
er to N!y\ve tbe old·fubloned cl .... 
meeli n~ In every cbul'('h all onr tbe 
land. Then we will '" the , plrlluaU· 
ty iM!ltinnlnl to rise. and conyeralon, 
will be t he general rule. Inllead of the 
exetptio:.. Then Che need of "ncllft· 
calion .... i11 not have to be 10 lenerally 
ad "ertlaed by oppoalllon. I am 10 
proud of such a week ly yl,ltor .. the 
H ~lCo\I.u. Will the )h;lt.u,p please senti 
us a man nut year? Pray for u • . 
YOUN! In Cbrl.l. and IIIInctl fte-d. 
TIIM. E. 801.111)1'0. 
~
Losr. ST .. 1t 5<:11001. I IOURK, Tl:x.-A 
len·(ilI.Ys· meeting JUBt !!Ioaed Ilere lut 
"burStiay night. 'rh. Lord ..... with 
us from t he beglnnlne. We bid lGOd 
congreeatloos every II'!rY lce. conllder-
Ing the Lu!y lime of cOllon plckln&,. 
Some flllVM and lancll fte-d . Time w!ll 
tell the I611Uit:!l. Rey. N. 1.. Pardo. an 
e".nlellst, condueled the Mrylcaa, and 
his Wife bad charge ot th. or.an and 
Al II&, ... Ith a sweet spirit. 
I am In HII b.nd, to be UNd .. an 
Ins t rument III any .... )' H. _ ftt to 
UII!! me. Praise Jl I. n .. ml fo~Ttr .nd 
~,·~r. MAli. M .... ' · E . P ... A¥I. ... ~:v. 
A SUGGESTION'. 
Bro. f' ulpoe,.poe r had Jut bought the 
fine pTO])f!.ty at l.ebanoR , llq , /,rJ'fOh" 
Inr h lm~f'lr for thousands o( dollars. 
Ind now It Is In .. het!. Goo bN mil lIe 
t hl l dea:- man a blelll lrtf:' \0 m nny. 
:nany ,>f'O pll'. Now ' r ifnl1, one i'l nlt 
a ll , sen,l h im a fo nt rlbll ilon at once. 
This Is • hell"Y blow. He II I tl·ue. 
Doble m:l.u. Let all bls converll anJ 
olhers. who ha"e betn blllSlied under 
ht l mlnl ' IIY. and )'el othera wbo love 
Go<1 a nd n.eD, rl'lpond to thl, personal· 
I,.. AI IoO IlIk your nellhoora to con· 
tribute and .end It to him. Addrell' 
J U. CnIIM-IIlH'r. l.ebanon. lIo. Act 
---~ 
A I.ADY T";I.LS HOW SHE SUP. 
I'ORTS ItElt::lEl,.).' AND ).'A)IILY. 
" I ofl'n read of ladllll 1\'bo ... ·ork 
hANI Ir)' lnl to tarn enoush to ketp 
hody an.1 .0111 tocelher, and for their 
t!euellt I 11'111 relate how ~ .. lIy one ran 
getalolls tn the world It thlyonlykuow 
how. There II a bl, "rm In I'lttsburl:' 
that maliliractllrf!fl nllvorlng 11O,,·ders. I 
had trlll'l them lIl y~elf, and knew they 
were . plandld, 10 sent for lampll'll and 
cried aelllur them. I found It 10 pl~ .. 
IIntand euy that I hay. kepI flsbt at It, 
1111<1 IleYlr make 1_ t han ,3 a day, and 
orten Ch:ar more t han $a. 'I' he pO"" 
ders ItO twice .. far III the IIQllld ex· 
u·:.cla 110M In IlorH. and are milch 
IIronger. 1 tell from ooe 10 ellhl cllr. 
ferent nat·o" In each houw. ThI"y .r. 
ul ed tor lei! (' re.m. cUBtard .. cakas, c.n· 
dltl, etr . and aN! 10 delicate and give 
I \lch II rich lIavor that t" erywheNi I 10 
J lain '\ permanlnt cll'tomer. ThOlltl 
of your I'eal(era 1\'ho would like to 
make m(llley can Cllt rull particulars by 
.rIUn. to W. 11. Baird'" Co., 301 Tel· 
ephone Bldc .. Plttl burg. Pa... and tbey 
11'111 .hoJ ,.011 • rood lia!'t. I IUppott 
mywlf .!Id f.mll,. II letlY. and we have 
a COOll many comforls we ne,'et had 
befoNl." Mu. I .. 
---~ 
Til 1111 '''"'II~I'' of 1111 l.oMi.sville All' 
11101111 l:o"flfulncl;-
~ar Brethrcn : Let us all pray for 
II. sreat ~plrllU " revival durluc the 
pre.eM lonfennre year. LIt us or· 
canlse every church. Sund.),·lI(:hool 
.nd Epworth lA!altue. and wake the 
"",enll.tll Century Fnnd a. glorlolll 
IU«eIl. G. U. On:llTo:<l. 
---~ 
WII A" IS SAID o~' "DYING TEST I· 
MOr-:'~;S O~· SAVED AND 
lJ NSAVED.~ 
'" lia"e not betn able to ftnlllh read· 
luc 'I)rlng T611tlmonles: but _hat I 
hi ve N!;lt! of It .0 ImprHlll'd me that 
I can not help from telllnit my PTOflo-
pecUve cUBiomel'll that It Is a 1\'onder-
(III book. It I. fult of Joy Ind IIIIdneu 
('(IPlblned. and trll ly II II. model book 
to hue In the home. It will cause 
lived poople to cllns closer to the Sa· 
ylor, lind c.llse .Innl!ra to If!!! their 
frightful doom." T. D. CahO!!. Mem· 
IlII I .. TIlDn. 
Mr. CillO!! II working lit nl l hl.l, and 
IlfIlllng a Ill rg" nunlber or the$e bookl. 
Order umple COllies at once. and get 
Into l he lield. P.per ('ov!!r. 35c; board, 
II . f" f\J' per cent. d lll(:olln t for orders 
of l iz 0 ' mON!o 
J)1I1H~T,II. PI:II.ISIII)I'CI Co.. 
Loul,Tllle. Ky. 
~~ 
A SINGER. 
H •• had fou r ytars' ezperlenee in 
Ihe evang~lIatic work. I. also a local 
pN!arher. Anyone ",antinc Ibe serY' 
Id:$ of , linger add~ 
"NUbv Ule. Ill. CvnH·_'f HE..~UT. 
0:01),; t' AR f: ).'OR T H E ROt'NO T R IP 
VI A "A IR LI NE." 
( L~ E." St. 1." C. R. R. ) 
NATIO;-:Al, RE-l' NIO:ol OF T H F. 
.B(., ' jo! A N O ORA Y. EVA r-:S \ 'ILJ.J:o:. 
INU .. OclotH'r 10 to 14, 1899. 
'n ck\!ts on sail' October 9 Mti 10. 
a:0Qd rfOWI'nlne not Inter than o.lo~r 
Hi. Ticket omce.. Th ird and Main 
nreell. nnd Snenlb St reet Depot. 
' .1 
HUGHES' TONIC 
IMPROVED. PALATABLE. 
Splendid General Tonic. 
If uruD dOWD,"- "ptayc4 
oUi," - ill..t what fOU deed. 
Promotes heillth, Ilppetlte. 
S trealtheus. You will f .. l 
better a rler IICcond 408e. 
TRY ITI 
or BBTTBR TARN QUiNINB, 
Bee.11M I~ re rolatoe, Liver alld. 
Bo ... el., IlIvlrorl\.(!l t he ... bole a,a' 
tern. It will do the ... ork, DO after 
depreuloll, no e.r·bvul ll&, or deat· 
lIeIL Cert. lo cure fo r C hill' .nd. 
Nilar ial l1'e.e",-&,uarallteed. .M 
drugrUit'.~ don'~ accept an1,ubl~l · 
tute.. /jOe and II 00 bou le&. 
- roa 1.6.L1[ 8 1'_ 
Robinson-Pettet CHIne] 
L ouiaville. Ky. 
Illinois Central Ky. 
~.'f~::I!t;,~~~·;,::,d~tl~~_i 
.ae! 1.0111 .. 111. '" 
1IBJlPB18 4IID II., OILlAllI 
CINCINNATI, LOlIlSVlllE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOlliS 
.a1dq; 41HC' OOIUlIC"CIIII .. 1Wt. tJuOqll. 
Ualu 10 •• n paLa .. 
NORTH & EAST 
Ilclllelq h . LOIllI, o~ ..... 10. I't_ 
::I~~~:"~~.:::nieJl..:o.~~r ... 1'1011.· 
- ---lOUD VEaTI8UED TIUoINL 
TMIlOUCM I"ULL.AN aUF'ET 8LEE,.INO 
CARL 
TM .. ouaM ' .. EE RECUN ING CMAIR 
CA .... 
l' .. mtJ ..... 01 , oll.loeal rallr0a4Y1c:k ....... 
Llil . BA.TCB. D\ ... P ......... " OIadlUl' tt, O. 
JI'IO . .... ICOTT. 01 • • Paa. ....... \, ..... vlla. 
----
... 8 .8.1'1.0 1.'1 ....... _ " ..... 11: .1.1.01.'1 D ......... . 
010.1 .... 0. t.to. t_ ,,· 
u AIR LINE" 
LoniSYilIe,EY8DSYilIe &. S!. Louis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
_ Atc D-
THB OftLY LlNB ItURR.RO 
SOLID TR.AINS BBTWBBN 
Lonisville and St. Lonis 
Double DaU, Semce 
Parlor aDd Olul1l, Oara 
PalliDall nn"llI,...aoom Sleepen . 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
-TG-
EVANSVILLE. 
Depo\ T ick.t Ofll.ce. nb and Rh-er. 
CIL, Tlckl[~Omee, S. W . Cor. T hlrd .. ud 
M .. \n. J . B . C .. MPIIRLL, O. P . A ., 
LolllnU1e, 1[,.. 
Y OUR dealer in la mp. 
chimneys - what docs 
he get ft.r you? 
Y OLI can' t be an expert in 
t.himneys ; but this you can 
tlo. Insist on Mac beth 's 
"pea rl top" or "pead glass" 
whichever shape you require. 
They are right in all those 
ways : and they do not break 
from heat, not one in a hun· 
dreJ. Be willing to pay a 
nickel m ore for them. 
0.., .. I """~" d...,;!>os ~II "''''PO ~nd ,~: 
I"""~ ,h1",,,.,.... W1,~ it )'OIl ._n _1_,.. _ 
tt: ~~I'kI1RE1. :f::/~.!h,:.'::'Z.r:':. t:.';~'~p. 
... deI..... )f.'UItT M, PI,,,h ... ,,It.. Po. 
I ~rJit."01T. Amc-Aa no one eiRe hu. 
I will ILn(\utake tbe task ot wrlUnK 1.111 
ou r Main S llrlng camp.mf-etlnK, tour 
In!lev 1IO"th--eut of Preacolt. Ark., 
whiCh w~, held September 1·10. Work. 
e r ~ , arne at lut year. Bro. Franks aod 
Sliter R 'lthertord preached the word, 
which wn1 with power and demonetra. 
lion ot tne Spirit ot Ood. Bro. Mor. 
ti ll led tbe mush: to the admlratlOIl of 
a ll. So many ot the good people saM 
Ihle b lh f: old·tlme reilglon. The ohl. 
Hme power has come hack. and come 
to atay. thank God! The people came 
trom e"H)' dl rectlon, and many thal 
had Itood orr bere totore, were con. 
vlnced ot the trutb, and were In I ympa· 
Iby with UII, and no doubt 11'111 help u,; 
In the ,reat and Kior ioull work ot 
Ioprt>adl llg Scrlptu,.. 1 boll nHI O\'er 
theS<l lands hereafttr. 
Tbe re.nlt ot the meeti ng lI'as 80me· 
th llll" nenr the lame IU lu t year, IU to 
memben. Near 2GG lI'ere aa .. ed and 
&anctHl8\!; yel It leemed the work WIUI 
deeper and more powertul; III lact. It 
6eemed Tbe preachllll" W II more PO ll', 
erlul, a nd Ihe preache" bad been 
cu lckene<', and Indeed for tho work. 
And righ t ""ell It mlgbt be 80, for tbo 
ha r\'etlt !M great, and Jaboreu are fe ,,', 
Bro. R. N. Crowe, tbe plUltor of the M, 
p , Chur('!\ , ,,"'as with UI from atart to 
IIn llh, <l:h' lnl" hla help ,,·lth e rrl!(: t. The 
putor of tbe Soutbern M. E, Chun;b 
cnlled to see ,,"'bat It Wall. It la so 
s trange, hat our preacheTII claim to be-
lieve In !,ollnna, and say t bey preach 
holiness, keep elear or us I\'hen we 
meet 011 ~ reclal linea for the promotion 
ot hollnen. The word saYI that "The 
Spirit [a a quick d[.cerner ot the 10' 
tents ot the bcart." It Is so, 
Notwltbstandlng there II' IUI a .. e ry 
prominent e\'l nKe l:s t hetd[ng a mEletlnl" 
It PreSClltt at the lame Ume, there lI'as 
a large atteudanee a t oul'.l. Tbere was 
8uppoaed to be 3,OGO lOuis It the camp. 
m~UDI" 3t ons time. 
We h:'.\'o enlaged the same ,,'orkerl 
for ne:1I year. We would be 10 glad 
H some lIDe ot the Lord'l servanta 
1I'0uid drop [II and help UI tor a tel\' 
lIa),s nex t year. We 11'111 see t hat ex· 
penses ~re paid, at leas t. SUPpole you 
come, 0 1'0. Arnold, and brln, Bro. W, 
J , Harnt.J' with you. Some of the re-
markablol thl nl'S tbat occurred Wall tbe 
le .. en th nigh t ot tbe meeting. wlJen It 
seemed there "'III a hitch or alaod,allll, 
and Dlnl~ of God had gone down In 
tbe saw·dust, a nd some most earnest 
prayerll were belnl' oll'ered, Si ster 
Ruthertor.:! arose, , ave an exhorta tton, 
"t hat hy tbe I\'o rd ot God and HIli 
IlOwer we must prenlll," sa)'lng we are 
light ing under the "black flag," and It 
Is .... Ictory or death," and when ahe 
lIa!1 flnl~b6d , all lI'ent down again, 
when sho led In prllyer. Wblle I write 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesdar, October II , t8c;g. 
j~ seems that i can !lee the black de-
mons tblll IIlled the af r thai Md en· 
trenche;! II~ I'oulld about; hear h er 
Ilrll}el', "' .\lwah:UII pleading tor SOllom, 
or MO!Ie, tor iarael. 01' Daniel tor 
bll,hted Jelilsalel:l, or SL 1':1111 tor the 
Ephesian Church." could not have been 
more plol nllve or earnest, and conclud· 
Ing wlel tho Master'l wordl Ilraylng 
for His dhlheartfnC(\ di~lplet: "be oC 
good cheer. I ha,'e o""'Come tho 
world" an(l clahned the .. Ictor)', When 
1!.1I Rl'ose, Sister Ru t herrord, ,,·!th an 
exhOrtation 'hAt nUlst ha,'e been like 
I hal Ilt Fcu!r 01\ the day Of Pentecoat, 
wben threl' thouDnu were con\'erted, 
there we. a rU ll-h tor tbe IIltar. lIur-
pllu lug any thing lhls writer eI'er sa ... , 
They Ulno atralght to th'e IlInr: re-
g"rdleu (t( ob!itrucllon. At least a dOl' 
CII of thJ MInta "rOle ~houtlng, leal" 
lnl' Rnd pn.lsing God, Glory, nOlhlng 
but the leiGbt,· power Of God could ,IVA 
~l1 ch grAIIJ reaults a~ tbat. We Intend· 
ed to el1ll\rle the shed thirty teel. a nd 
blwe a nother double-piped wel l. IS S is· 
te t Rut:tcl'tord ca lla It, Many tcnta 
1\' 111 be IlUtIt. WllI have a restauranl. 
managed by two young meD, who will 
treat e\'e!1'/}c)dy nicely wbo come, Come 
D.nd hl'lng YOUt cloth tents next )'ear, 
We hltend to make thll Main Spring 
Cam p o:ll:' ot the gran dest camps In 
bouth Arkansas. 
To BI'\). W. A . Dodle. This Is the 
outcome of hili labon In Arkansu 
yeaTII a l'O, Glory to God. All the ul nts 
I'ray for the Mal o Spring meeUIl&,. May 
It lIand Ilsnlnu D!! the wilds ot the 
devil. We hold Bro. S. J, f'ranks In 
blgh esteem lor his work's lake. Out 
few men are btl etlnal thut come thts 
""ar, Glory to God tor full ~alvaUon. 
n . F. ST&P: I.Ie.. 
---~ 
nAD OR EATH BAN ISHED. 
A few grain, of " i.i!trlftna" deodor, 
Izea t he breath completely, afte r 
llquoTII, tObacco or cOlanb, leaving no 
odor. Fltfy Unlll at drllgglstl, or trom 
JOli!. Ehrlich, !otTr, Cim;innatl , Oblo. 
---0---
WASHING F LANNELS, 
The follo ..... llIg method hlUil betn uaed 
,,·!th ulIl'ar)"ln& success tor yean, Uae 
""ater thll,t Is u hOt as you can bea ,· 
your hll,lIda In : dl lSolve a IIUle Gold 
Dust Washing Po"'der In the lI'ater. 
a lill add f'nough Map to make tI. strong 
sudll. Waah the flannels tbrougb two 
ludl pr4'pared In this ","'ay, plunging 
them up and (loll'n, and rllbbln¥ I'enlly 
between the hll,nds to Kel them clefUl. 
Soap I bou ld uever be applied directly 
to the nannel. RlnBe throuG clear 
wil ter of the IIlme temperatu re u used 
for the wuhlnl: place them amoolhly 
00 a line in the I nnshlne and air. 
~---
GRAT ITUDK 
J eaus. 511.\']or. wtll I o!l'er 
j:\ble IJe to sho'\\' to thee. 
How I 10\" thee-how I thank thee, 
For thy blessings poured on me? 
Precious 5ulor. must I e .. er 
Just sccept, snd ne'er repay, 
All the ~I\'eet and tendet merdes 
Shown to me trom day 10 day! 
J, the 11.1 III ot flesh M feeble, 
And )'Ir eyes to dim to ~ 
'fhat tM be~t that we can oft'"r 
Is s h~art of lo,'e to th~t 
DearHt Havlor, tben I pray thef', 
To &eeept my pral,e and love, 
Til my Roul goo. (orth to meet thee, 
Thanil' tyee In Ib.1 hODle abo1'8. 
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE FOR NEXr THIRTY DAYS, 
5' · I !u~~/~o~~~~'!!ro~~~~~.t~~~~!~ " ilY, for it Robs Them of D,seases. 
'mo< ... .., Rheuma.tism, lta.y-Fever, etc. 
By I~e ae l'tr I.JUa ••• u ll .a~ .mcae, of "I DROP!!," ", .. ny ~I ...... u h • • e beftl robbed 01 
Ibl, 'e.ror .... ,llhelr'" •• " 01 "'.",1' of 11.11 .ICII"'L T broulh Ilt.e pro"'PI .... d 4..,,,,1 ... a.elloa 01 
,,~ DROPS," 1110"""". ~ •• e beea ." .. ",btd lrom I ~. J ..... or 'e.,b .,," ..... t.ord \0 U .. hh, Upo 
pI"'" .ad IriudL )I.al. p'''IO'' b .. bee" \Old hl '~e .11. ,,111 ... phtalella lb • • Ib,,I' W'a be-
100" \be a.e~ of """,eAl..,ICDee. \"el 'o-d." 'bel Ihe .,,<1 ........... I.lal."·tnl ..... 'a' 10 . 
Ib l . ..... ,<11, .cd ... Ilkellio .. &ell a ripe 01<1 .If'!, Tbl. "'.,10""" .. 111 ,1 •• lreplle.1 '" 110 .... , 
, . , II I. u" '" .",,*, ,..."u u i,l' 1'0.. w ..... 1Ie 1\0 u .. n .... tK ..... , .......... I .. toeb .. l! 01 <1111 
'._I; .... II .. ldou'aol.lee pro"'I_\olbe~'dl ... d .mle0e4, B ...... e .. , . t.o .nOI.b ..... 11 
01_ 1101 1II.'U, bo .. "'a~ <loelO .. h •• e 'n:a0e4 ,...U, b ..... "'16,1' re.medlu 1011 bu. 'rl~, b". 
1""1 IOU h o .... IUIl'.red, If,...u b ... e An,l' of Ibe I~no"'la, lllee.".,., ,1'0<1 e~" poe lI.els be CUrd 1>7 
Ib. ,,~ or "I DROPS," 10. I • ...,.er r",I"" Rhellm. tIM! , Neur.I: II , ~UICJI, 8ackac1M, oUth",., 
" .rFuer , C.t • .,h. TOOl hlthe , N . . ........ MSI, Slup"''''_' ," ervo ... . nd Nell tl llJk Head>Khu, 
1t .... 1 W ... k ...... Earache, Croup. nali lie, Dropoo" C ..... pI", Nu",bflUl, 6roltChlt1l, Le(lrlppo, 
... <1 _1 .. 4~ dl..eNn. So p. uol _I"ve .r. ".~ 01 , •• ell f:(!lIn" .... lod bl,bl,l' c .... \1~ pl'Oper • 
\I .. or " & DROPS," bael ..... up 117 ,b. "'.",1' IbOlll.""" or _\lmonl.l. ~I .. , d lro ... I ..... fa t 
pe . ..... Iro ......... 7 p." of ,be '"O""I'r, lb. ' ........ fUl1r ... ,,,, ..... ,.d I .... yl .. , 'a DROPS" la 
".11,1' C .. rl0l ",0", people 'bn .. U 'h ,..,a,""'u 0" tbe ...... ket "ombla"", and I" ..... o· Rha' 
",.IIB"', 1'1. curlnl mO ..... bB" a1llhtdoelDtB COllllllne<i for Ih, C.nDO' ~u "' cllroaioc Rbe.m • . 
th .... "S OIlOPS" ~." .nd dctoo ~u'" II, ... 1.""' .... o. ho .. " .. ... , Or bow 10111 '''a41111 
"I DROPS" '" Do'.I"De Iht b ....... ""OJ' Cd •• nb, bDI I, .1.., III .. ebu!'"10 tor .. dun •• boIU. 
co" .. t ... SOO doeu. P . ..... ~r boltl., II (10, p.epald IIr ",.U or .:0:,, __ o • • b bolll ••• o • • oo. 
8 .. m ple bolll .... 2ie" bu, ror lile Hn THIR.TY (30/ d .. ,1 .. ill "".I .olllpit boule F RSE. A..,,, .. 
.. .. ,,""'. ~d" ... ... 
5WAN'S(),~ R.H eIJM~TtC ctlllE CDMP~NV, ,600 ,6. E, Lake 51 .. Cbk:eIO, III. 
EIeart Ta1ks 
A New Book by Rev. B. Carradine. 
I1s Name Slqnlfl.s It" Nature. Ita Mesalllg""s e nme from ttl. 
R .. art and Go to th e H l-l1rt. 
ro...,..tul1r, U .... I "toUAI7 And O .. p~' 
... 11111'l', God ope.1re Ib'''Dlb Ihe 
... ,bO' 0" lb. fOUO_h" ... b)oee .. ' 
")'Coa~, .. loa, C.II 'Ollie Mlal .. 
1..,; .. ,1' 8uetl1!u.'oa; Can to the 
" ... " ... U • • lc Work : nul •• '.: Allu 
Wor"', Tb. flee .... , of Ibe Lot<l : Wllb · 
..". Rep ol.t1o", Ttl. Comfo" I" 
Too.p laUolt , T ile " our Look.'o ..... 01 
8011"", ; TIt. a'''' '' l'b of S.m ... ~ ; 
Til .. Def ... \ .\ .. I: Th 8 11"t .nd 
,..,,: Tile BaUle I. NOI \"0"" : 'l'IIe 
T.,., ot l utee ....... .I ".Ih,", ; ,he 
Tul pI W ... . .. ad Rend: , be WI.b· 
ered Uud: Ille S ... I .... " " <>u'lI : iii .. 
e u ... "" al ebdo" W.hl". 0<1 ,bt 
LoI"II ; Ibe CI_lIollIl 8 1_, Dwell· 
h ' , 4"'0" . 1.lau ; lhe Bl ..... l .. n al 
'1'1"''- ; Iht ,..n " I Ba' •• "' ; 'be )la" 
Ne ....... IIDO"" , Wb,l' W~","".~oa! 
B Olr J01: Lookl ... U"IO I N\lL 
Tbe flTllt {(:ur ebapure are 
dO'oted t.o 'he dtlicrlpt ion of 
hil Conul1Iion, Cal.l to the 
Mlnls .... y, S. netl fleatlon Iud 
Ca. 11 to \b .. E1'aDgellule Work 
Three of thelle experlencn 
appear In prillt for tbe 8rll 
time. One teature 01 t belle 
Jut nl med chaplera Is that 
while eontalnlnfr Ught and food for the llLJmlll , tbey are, 11.110, 10 .. rlu.ell thai 
a preachrr can eael lJ fret a Ier Dlon ou~ of eaeb one arfrllment, lJlu.tra~ion. aDd. 
alL Yet tbey are no~ lermOnt, but ar lle.lea with IUe.b an .. moun~ ot Dla \l.e . lll. 
them tbat tbey eould e ... lly be trallafonned 1111.0 pul pit di8<"oUteel. 
There ill a crylnfr need lor more booka for thoee who are IInD/I' ID tbe 
Lind of Canaan.. Tbil book does much to Dl rfot It , and I bou ld be read hJ C1'try 
belle.er, Re. C&r1'&dllle, boob, like the aauctl8ca\lon wblcb be ad1'04IW 
I nd maWniflea, fret bettar alld bettar , and tbll la colI~ld"cd Til ., vaRO CLflIU: 
of all t h .. tx>ok, wblch be h .. written Neatly printed, and Dlcely 'bllII.Dd. 
Price, $1,00. Sp€elal RaLr I by thl:' Qgantl ty, 
P entecostal Pub. Co . L ouisville. Ky. 
TBENO·DRIPSYRUP PITCHER 
Patent Right for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Rights 
.6. Syrup Flagon, jl18t patented, tha' 
eat.ehflll all tbe drlpplnlfll at the mouu 
and retDl'I18 them 1.0 the Interior of th, 
lIagon. 
No I yrup run.nlng down the outalo 
1:0 feed lIlM and .tain the table lInelo 
GI.e re.ference of business .t.andIDJI 
.lpplJ \0 
J . M. Wil..SON. 
'rHE f 
Fifth ;r veIl ue Hotel 
l.oIIl ... m. , "" PlkB C4I11PRDL.L. nit 
II tb onl) FI.U.C lu. "0'" '" tb. Clt,l' 
..... 1 .... ' • . 00 ltC' hr "Ie, 
W"" c.~n.'e," I. C"~",,,, •• ", -'1_ 
8 est Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to answer questions. 
-WRI'T'II: roa-
New Book on T.xaB, 
SIOr'I' J'RKB. 
L. S. Thorne, 
V. p , Bad (l e a 'i t1 .... ..,;n. 
f . P. TuraC'r, 
Oell'l P_n.fr .o!! TlctH AIU • 
DaIl4". Tel4 .. 
S)I1TlI U.UI:. ~IL "".-Onr meetlug at 
Smlthdnl l". :\11 ..... resulted In !ll0 rt' than 
100 vrll~e~ lollll or \'O ll vI.'Nllou and 
~IHH· t ; tl C '\ tlou. a l\t\ 7 \ aecesslous to 
thl! ,II. E. Chur~h . Ite\". J, I.. Mo rrill , 
of Cn rII!L'ull lc. Ilhl mos t of the preach. 
~nt: . \'0 '1 h, .. -(' 11 j\:rl"u many frLell<la I n 
this COUI1.U')'. The Lord 1I1ellll yon. 
FrAter nally, 
.1. W. T!';," , ,, , 
~---
A TEXAS WON DEll. 
II ,U .L'ij, mU:.\T nl ~('\"'J: .Y. 
One small bottle of l-h.n'lI G,'eat DIs-
CO\'fry curea al\ kidney and hladller 
t roubles, fenl Ol'es 1:1"8. \'1'1. cures d la-
betel , ~miual eml!lslonl, w~a lt and 
lame ba~k , rheUmllll l lll and all Irregn. 
larHies ,,( the kldne n ao(\ bladde r In 
both mel). a nd 9,omcn. Regnla!" blRd_ 
der troulile In ehlldrf'n . If not lold by 
your drllggi ~ l. \l'1ll be tell t by mall o n 
receipt o f II. OHl,' IIm KlL bot tle III 1\\'0 
months' Irf'atmenl. nnd will cure an)' 
ca se ab(we me ntioned . Dr. f:. W. ~h\ 11. 
E>ole Manu ta cturer. Box G2!l. St. l .olli ~. 
Mo,. formerl y Waco. T l'xllB. Sl' l1d tor 
ti:'nimonlalil. Solll by aU .\ rngglst >l. 
RKA.D TH IS. 
II!.. Loul • . )/o . J " b~ n. I ._Th~ ~ ... ~ ..... l f7 
Il>a' "'1 ... ,Ie 1 .... !>Hn ,,"ou~le<1 wllb p.ln III bet 
b..,,, aDd I." .. I p fD" J ~a ....... d ' .... 'ID I ..... "'~ D 
Ie" <1., •• flu , . " 1" .. n ... K. W. lI"n 'o KI<l D. , 
1IIe41elu.n p41D lou 1~" all4 ."c 1e<>1. 'I"~ .. 
.. ~wwO ... a'" D. W. C .. RLISLK. 
C~ .. k .1.1 •• K • .t T. R . R" 10:1 N 8 .......... ,. 
, 
L£XL .... (lT()S. KY.-The iltiuslonar), In. 
Itltute and Leal'le Conference tor the 
COI'lnglo" dlU I'lcl I. tn be 1ft Falmouth 
Now,.mber 16·16. l'rogu mmes Il000 10 
in ue. .\ large reprelentatlon I. ex· 
llo!Cled. Tbe )'oung people ha"e !.he n"'t 
dl Y. bu. our mi ll ion. c la!m part ot 
linth daya. and d elegatl!lf a nd pastor. 
mu~t come 10 l tay to the dOlle . f'or 
Olhe r Itema. h ide a wee! 
J :> o. R.. OIlIKI:<G. P . E . 
Por NervoDs Wom t n . 
Rontord' . Add Phos p hate. 
Dr. J . B. Alexander. Charlotte. N. C,. 
saya; " It la pleasant to the talte. Ind 
ranks among the 1M!s l ot nerve toulu 
for nervo us temalea." 
, 
S.:wro.1T S a,:,,"S. \ ' .•. - Deaf H r.Il .... u ; 
We beg9.., II work here tor God and hoi· 
IneSJI aome t\\·o weeks I lnce. We hatt 
R ev. D. a. Strouse. tbe tIre-baptlzeil 
]awyer-evangellat. to conduct tbe mee t· 
Ings. aD'\ I was d Irected to repOrt lhe 
rl'llulta to the P F.!(TCCO>:!TAI. HF;IIALD. 
I t la beyond my power to deqerlbe thla 
mealin&". I hIve beeu prayIng the dear 
Lord to aend jus t ~uch a man here a . 
dear Bro. Strouse.. My prayers hIve 
beeo an5wered. The reault of our 
meeting In numbe'" \II iii pN~clou. 
BOU]I\ conve rted and restored to Church 
member&hlp. and 100 l ouiS l ane l l tled , 
satlslled. Oh. glory ! The dur loOrd 
b]eued IlI!Ople ]n &ll l,a r~ of the city. 
In all churc hes exceJ)l the Cltholic 
lOul l w.' ,·e glorloul ly sancUlled . We 
t,ad g r.::..tt oppos itIon, but the Lord 
I tood by \ll. Rev. Mr. She pa rd. o f the 
101 . F.. Church. Re v. M. S. Colonna. Jr .. 
of the M. E. Church. South. and Rev . 
T . J. McKay. or the Daptla t Chun' h . al· 
tended our mectlngs. Bro. She pard 
mlu lng hut one IMlr1'l ce. flro. Marshall 
led tbe I lnging , and the power o f the 
Holy GhOlt was with us In e"ery aerv· 
Ice . We have organized for work . Me t 
Tueatlay u]ght. and had over olle 
hundred 101lis present 10 offe r 
themaeh'ea u wor kers for J eans 
anywhere he leada. Bro. l'Oyc u m Is t he 
presi llent of our c lub. and we have te n 
other leaders In cbarge of tbe aanctt· 
ned Ontl!. and ) mUll IIY 1 never heard 
I lich telU monle l as the preciou l on .. 
THE PE:\TECOST.IL HERALD. 15 
g l' ·e. Olory. :Il l' soul lI on lire for 
Goo and t ruth . " ' e ha ve a Held here 
white un to the hart·cs t. Pray that the 
l.ort! may use each or UI In winning 
Bouls alHi In leachIng scrlplll rl l holl · 
ne~.. Bro. F . M. RoblnllOn . a merolier 
of the Epllcopal church, IH among t he 
banel oe hall nu s workerll. All see rn 
nnxlous to work. May the Holy Gh()~t 
d irec t ml in I II we tlo nnd u)'. wm 
write ag:lln aoon. 
YOUrli on the altlr allel IIIlnc UAed. 
K M. 1-;"\\' .\Iln",. 
~---
KI ) IIIL!'. K\·.- Oul· mCeUnll lit Te rn. 
peral\ce wall a \'lctory tor the l..o rll . 
Thla mf' '!l1ng. whl t'h retl ul te,] In good 
to both 11 :1 nn ,1 the . ' s ier c burchl!tl of 
the ueighoorhood- ther<: iHl lng IIOme o r 
a ll de nominations bletsed- wu In a n · 
~ \\'er to n Clilt from Bro. Salmon. o f tho 
CUIllOeI'IIlr.1I I' retlbytrrl311 Chu re b. T o 
till . peeph! we un , we n 'lng]y pr~enled 
the truth a8 we 1M!lIel'ed It to be ta Ug ht 
III God'li v.ord. The 00<1 oC promi llC) 
JW!aled U ,-,! truth U)' a .... ee t ly g" ing and 
I'3llctl fyl lll; lOnny. On tbe Iblro.! n igh t 
o ( our 'neetlng the ('on,'l cllllg pOwer 
01 Goll wr;. mal"fes tecl . t he a l\.llr be-
lOll" c l'o"'d e,I with lIef'ke rs. At e"ery 
!'f'T\' lce ~Oll l;j Wf'pt lind prayed for par· 
do n nud ck~nslnK. to " 'bom our fa Ith· 
(\I] 100m revcaled h]mself In PDWf!r. 
, 'h a ukll he to God. whIch ,Ive th UB the 
victory th rough our Lord J I'IIIIS Clld" t . 
Amen. Wo are now e ngageoJ In the b.'lt· 
lie for :he Lord at Russell Sprlnga. 
Pray fo~ U.. Your brot her In Chrlal. 
J . C. JOII !(!lOX. 
---~ 
Sl U .. .. ·,\!(. )!'In.- Dear Bro. Arnold ; 
God bleas you Md your work. Amen. 
Our St. Loula meeUnJ' proved a bless· 
Ing to many heartll. To Ood be the 
glory. ..r ..... aa hard 10 leave a tult al· 
lar. anti mllny In the congreg-atlon 
.... eeplng and crying 10 Gnel for merey. 
bllt d u lY called to othe r neld •. 
The Merom. [nd" meeting was pro,', 
id.:!ot:al1 y changed 10 th b pll\ce . The 
le Dt wu pitched In Ihe ed"e or town. 
In .. large &"ro\'e. Rev. C. C. Drown. 
or Ne w CIOrHsle. Ohio. preceded me hero 
one wtf"!r . He [ett tor Canada I ho rtl y 
before ] "Ame. When I arrived I fountl 
Sis ter nUl" k !eadlng- the h .. t~ on to 
"[dory ,,·!th the poll'e r of God on the 
peop]e--!IOme were being saved. othera 
8IOnc tift etl- ""\th aweu] con\,l ct]oll on 
Iinnera. We closed Sunday night. with 
a lta r c rowded. Ten were 81 ... ·eoJ , Ind 
two sanctifted It the la~ t IIe rvlce. Wal 
10)'llly f'ulertalned In the IlOme of Bro. 
Crowder. MlY God re ... ·ard t hem for 
the ir klncinet;,. 
We ncn ,,0 to Ne ... · London. Pray 
for UB. Am no .... arranlling fan Pil li 
wln ler ,!la te. Tboilll (lealring. mIl' wr ite 
n,e at i\1! . Ve rnon . Ill. \' oul'fi]n hOly 
!ol'e. E. A. ~imf;." ........ . 
---~ 
RAIS]';D A SHOt:T . 
Lale la,1 Saturday eveni ng a ahout 
wu hcard from old MOlh('r Brran. o f 
Wa)ne c] rc u lt. as her dnugh ter ff'a d 
tbe spirItual letter in the Pt::'I'TI'CQSTA t.-
1A I .. Ih'N \I ,I). wri tten by the J'il~tOI' of 
Ss]em clrCM[t (Uro. U. S. 'l'floorJ , the 
(m'me r r..aator o f WaynQ ('I rc ul t. '1 
thought or the e"l1 restll~ tb n,t t he 
1)(o" II 'a Antl ·Holi ness Sand h ilt! es tau.. 
U~hed III}()n ('ar lh. O! tha t we bad 
roore 8uch pat IO,. to he l" Iopr<lJld Ihe 
can lUl .>r hollnt'Sll. lh :\!. Our Jelhl a nd 
pe nlle n t!arl(>ll may be reUe\'t;d or their 
oceUpaD t.~. and t ha i such [l1.1(MI mar 
be lUroed [oto) hou.eII. of worsh ip. 00-1 
hel l' o llr [)@Op le to see It! 
..\ R[ .InOt. 
:=~~\ N"'T"" n'~ 
lILaTtI 
1IM10. 
"'VTlt.J.II J 
1IIltiuM ~ 
JOIlJt T. nll'D."OI CO 
l~l .. 
KO',", ' 
0. .. 10 ... 
..,. • • 11 .... 
,--
m E go;ns w;sdom on a happy way W who gains it by the experience of 
others. In pilinting why not avail 
you rsel f of the advice of those who have had 
the g reatest experience - the pain ters. 
Competent, practical painters everywhere 
usc Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. 
They know they cannot a rforu to use any-
thing else. 
FR E E Fir ",i., S . ...... I I ... · d Ce', I'~ ... \'l' bi, . Lad T iB';.' Colen. u 1 cI. ,ltod .~ ..... " , ••• hly ~b,a._ . P . .. ~1n .,."', v ..... 
,bl .... "" ... , .... o"d "", d ,h" . lnr .... 1'1 .. of < ....... rro.; . !,o 
fol~., ,),.ow,,, . ...... " ... , f ~"" ... " • •• ,"" ift 0 ,11". , • • , d .. i,oo '" va,;...., ... ,Ia . .. 
<_t.i • • . Io.n • ..r .ho·I • • (o, • • od.d UpOn . vt>I."""-.o I~_ ... , ... d;', I. paUl •• 
N ational Lead Co .. 100 Illil/jam St .. New York. 
A BUS I NESS".!,~.,?~!!!.?,.~ ... 
Or , 0 11 11 1( _OIll U WIIO "O\lld wIll ,0 __ , " 11,.. TII~ belt.1 collce4e4 " I. of I n \ tDl por-
I • .,e. 10 In roo . .... 1111 111 . l ' III ICbool , b..llallda JII U .. n ., ' ro'" . ... 11 _ 
THE BRYANT & STIt"-ITON BUSI NESS COLLEGE, 
LOU:IS V:IL LE. X:Y 
BOOK KEEPINQ g"UII ezpenellced I.e..,hers, e.ell OIIe II .peelal1M ... h1a 1111' 
• • Wrll.e ,,,, . be.lltlflaJ bOOk ~'<1~.5 14ttl-moallll& Ito'" \"J,4l1l1tet 
SHOJ:tfHAND, :i'f~~':'~8:d~"::.!'mlko", I on 1" '" URlkd I.~' 
TELEOn.A.PH: Y NI,b l Icl>ool ' ro", B.p,""",be . ... to Aprt t.,.. 
ldellUoli llltl p ..... . wllell wnll".. 01_ [ lI ap.IIIIII • .., ".0. bel li ......... '"OWI . 
T:H:E1 
Herald Sewing Machine 
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DC',erlpliQII.- A II lgb·lrm. Ilnl-cl .... , modern ae"' lng machIne. built or the 
be~ t male r lal. a nd by ~ klll ed workmen ~nd In one of the very beat sewing mn· 
chine rl ~ torles In the world. All bearings are mlde of . teel and case hard· 
e ned. The . butlle II a cylinder and l elf·thread]ng. Self·settlng needle and 
aprlng ten.lon. No hole9 to put the thread thr.>ugh ill threa t"ug ]t up. The 
head alt! level ... lth the table. Huna Ught anti quiet. A f/OIIlth'e feed ",·lIh· 
out aprlnes. Round needle bar. Autom:U lc hobbln winder. Laree bobbin. 
Loose Dlete]'plated wheel to " ' inll tbe bobbin. No ilrQPpln&" atlkhn. No 
breaklllg tbreld. 
Tbs lIt.and has an adJuuab]e treadle, II balance wheel w\th o.\rell·guard. 
Furniture II well roMe and nlcell' Ilnillhed. either ]n oak or ,,·alnut. F ive 
drawen. 
The foll owing attachments go ""Ilh eaeh mac h Ine : Runle r, Tucke r. fOllr 
Hemmers. llluller. Foot·hemmer and 1-'e ller. BraIder. Shearer. QUilter. Ilx 
Bobbin. 011 Cln. two Scl"e\\·drlverl. Paper of N~les. ThumlHtre ..... Gauge 
and book of Inatrucllona. 
Re member our mllehlne COBtl 1I roue h to make It al I ny hlgh·prl~e Dla· 
chIne on the mlrket. 1I'e ~,.,.all l I"-e Machl lle f or leN year,. lIow can "" e 
III!Il a maeh lne at thll Ilrlce! We deal dlrett willt the factory. No mIddle-
man'a ~omml8Blon of from 30 to 50 per celli . No atore rooml. collectora, bad 
debts, et ~. ete. Mac h ines aN! sent di r~t frOID the fac lory lo the purchuer. 
Rev. J . P Strotbe r. putor M. E. Ch Urc h. SoUtll . Pleuure vllle . Ky" saYI : 
"Ou r sewing mach ine h ili been in use abouI tour yea rs. nnd It r un l easy. We 
he,arl ily fOn dor" and recommend It:' 
Oll t propoal tlon tl:-Send UI 1\ 9.00. and we wm ship the machIne to )·ou. 
pay lnl" .all rrelgh t chlrges. to your nea rest ra ilroad ataUon. Take It hnme 
a nd t r y h IHleen daYI. and If nOl satisfactory In e\'er)' Wl\ )·. we wlll refund 
t h ~ monil)'. No r ilk whateve r. Order at once. Give full shij'plng d ]rec. 
tlonl , IS "" cll aa the PDs t-omce 10 wbicb we are to send you the P":!(TI!:C'O.'<TA I. 
Hy R.\l .... !~. one year . CAS H MUST ACCOMPANY ORDF:R. U Ihe maehlne 
h 10 btt selll acrou t be Rocky Mountains. $2 extra. 
1-' or $.1 1 we 11'1\ ] . e nd you tbe HnAt O one r ear and a ilrop-head maehitll' like 
II ceOmll:tnYI IiC cut. E xat ll l' Ih i:' alme machi ne as the olle for $19. e:tc"pt that 
l he hea d dropl. III sho",'n ]n t he cut. 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO .• Loui.v;lIe. K, • 
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SHOWERS 0.' D1.ESSINGS. 
Ita. 5:9. 
There I ball be abowers of blessing 
E1ek. 3 ~ :26. Where! At mil: Tun· 
oel, at ClirlaUlnlbur&. 10 New York, In 
Enliand, in Intl la, In China Ind J lpllD. 
Yes, In III lhOM placH. aDd, lH'tol DC 
aU. tbere ,ball be Ihowers of bleqing_ 
r l, b t In your own e.bunh, r ichl In 
your o"'n bome. ant! rllht In the b"a.-t 
DC e\'ery child of Cod. Sbowers DC 
bIMl;ln&" : not limply I Cew drop .. but 
I bowe.... I bave • showe,r of bleallln~ 
In my beart. I COft llnu_1 .ho~·er. Lan 
Suolky n llht, when I urne IWIY 
from P . M., I elme aWly wltli • reaolu· 
t lon not to &0 blck to church ali)" 
more, until I got where 1 OUlht to bfI. 
I prayed ull tH Into In the olab t, and 
next mOTn ln.-, II loon lUI It wa. pOWI!-
ble, I went out to pra),er and Itllyed 
t bere unUI 1 telt tbal I bad found ac-
ceptaon wltb Clod, and the result I. I 
11m letUnl away up In the lI,ht, awa,. 
up out ot tbe way of . Inoe", and by 
tbe crlCe of God, I lolf-od to Just kefp 
lelllni bllher and b l,ber, uotll I Ie. 
10 full of HI. love tbat HI. II lorr 11'111 
Juat ablne out of lilY race. 
Wbat a re l be coodlUon. upon wb lcb 
tllelle . bower. ot blealoll may be ob 
talned' ASK. The word uk 0c-
curs H 3 tilDes II!. tbe New Testamen t. 
".uk and ye . hall receive." "How 
much more . b.1I your He.venly FaIt:· 
er IIlva CGOd 111ft. to tbem tbat Ilk 
HIID.~ "AII thlo,. wha .. oe.,er ye , b,lI 
Ilk In prayer, bellevlnc, ),e , b,n r&-
eelve." "It 1'(1 Ilk . nytblnc In my 
name. I will do It." " If two of you 
.crM on e.rth -_ •. 
Exceedl nlly . bund'ot, above all we 
can uk or think. Not only able to 
do 1111 ""e can uk, but a ll we Cal) QlIok 
of; not only ab le to do a ll tilat .... can 
u k or think of, but able to ao abun· 
dantlr more, .nd not onll .bundantll 
more tb.n lII'e c.n Ilk or th ink ot, bu t 
exceedlnilly .bundan t above a ll t bat 
wa can u k or tb lok. Let u. Uk, let 
UI bellave, th.t lII'a receive. and already 
we b,ve tbe blealoll we deslrt. 
Wb.t .b.1I I render unto God tor 0111 
HI. belleflt. tow.rd. me ! I will take 
t~ cup oI .. lva\1oo • • nd call upoo tbe 
nlme of the Lord. So YOU _ our 
u kln& God tor more bleulnlllS. leor 
IIrt'atef work done, I. tbe only .ccepta· 
ble .. rvlce after all. Pray ye tbere-
fo re tbe Lord of tb. har.,ul, th.~ H -
will se~d fortb laOOren Into tb. bar· 
TN-t. Ind wben you bav. done tb. ll~ 
p r'Y. Lord. • • eM ... e, ",,,,d. ••• 
LookI.~ tbe raTlnl we bad lut year. 
aod year before lut. Wby wlllt? I t. 
Wat because we wete prayln&" for a t .. 
"lv.1 of relilloo. II God lou merciful . 
Ie .. ,raclou. t oday. tban He "" .. tb lln? 
No. lie I, ever ,waltln" to be ,faclO\l,. 
to ua, H II cblldren. Perbap. lOme f)t 
lOU will tlll' ll t your mouth aroul'd lind: 
say. " It'l of no Ule to trl to do .nT'" 
thlog bere; tbere I. 10 mucb oPpoJI· 
tlon." GlOry to God r OppositiOD I. 
wbat we Wlnt. I tell )'ou If every 
sanctlned cblld of Ood In tbll pll~ 
could let In tbe rl,ht attitude bero!'O 
God ..... would b .... e ooe of tbe grand· 
eu revl.,.11 or rell,ioo tb.t haa u-r 
t f'CD heard Of. 
he tht loet~ fwt. Ind r!:I peth. 
bearlnl Ill-eclolll aced, .ban doub~leu 
come a".ln, reJolcinc. brln,ln, b!, 
a lleavee: lII'ltb him. doubtleu. meanl 
wllhout doubt , 80 YOll lee It'. celtHi;} 
tbllt It " 'e ~Sl o plantlns, we '1\'111 r"~I'. 
It'l not like enrlhly harvestln&: I~m"'" 
Ilmlll! •• don't brln" In any ahp2v,>s, 
but In thll SplrllUai 1O,,' ln, aDd re:lp. 
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In«. God ,,"'eth the Increlle. Eph. 
6 aDd 1. 
Now let ua pray; let UI pray II Ell 
jab of old. and lOOn lII'e will be .ble to 
uY. "There I. lOund of .bundance eof 
ra l ll.~ 
"There . ball be .bo"'ers ot bleNlnll' 
Seod tbem upon UI, Oh Lord ; 
Gr.nt to UI !lOW. refrahloll. 
Come and now hooCir tby word." 
P IIUIIEIICI; CII" rrlll.lA. 
o.k 0.1 .. Va.. 
MINlonary M ... Meetln, of the Shel· 
byvllle Dlatrlct ",III be beld at Delbl. 
hem. October 26. 21, OJ)lnlns aermon 
.111 be .,reached by Rev. J, w. Simp-
IJOn on the evenln, or the 25tb. 
--~ 
HOLINESS CONVENTION. 
There will be B hollneu convenllon 
commencln« at Goldaboro, N. C., Thur. 
day, October 26. All hollntul people 
a re Invltf>d. 
Brethren and IIBttra or North Caro-
lina .nd Vlrllnla. be .ure .nd come. 
The mectln« will be beld under a 
I.r«e Ie 'll. pro\'lded for the purpoae. 
.and prO[llln('nt evangella t. will be Pn!l-
.,L 
Hom ... "'111 be provided for .11 wbo 
attend. 
And others. 
W. A. JtlflUllfe, 
A n. Cal,ll4l'J-Cn, 
J_ T. KnIMLL, 
EDl'CATlO:-.'AL OA .. \!PAICl~ 
1lA,>t'. W. F. Taylor and I. beln, n pert 
or tbe (,Gmmlttee appolnti-d on th 
"Twentieth Century Edurallollal MOl'!'": 
ment." hl'l'e been apeakln, throlli'h II. 
Shelbyville District. The paston ar· 
rnnged r~r our allPolntJlleQta, an~ urg· 
ed tbel r people to It& -preHenl. Aa. re-
ault we b've beeo Ireetl!'d by fair con· 
I!:I'\!!,atlon.. When tbe e.nv .... ball 
h,ve bet>n made ",e believe tll.la dlatrk t 
,,'111 report In tull the lum that l he I. 
a.lred to contribute. llro. Taylor II Ibe 
nrat PIIlnr to canl'a .. hi. cb.rae. At 
Ihl. t ime be repCIrtl the Shelby.,tlle 
t.harl. :t .. lubscrlbed I ilteen bnndrf!!! 
and twenty dClllara. he hopH when bl. 
lII'hole memberahlp ba. been can. 
l'a .. ed be will ha"e 1"'0 thon· 
,and dollara lubacrlbed. I a m alad 10 
reoort t haI many of our peopll 
throullh?l,It the dlltrlct a re contrlbut. 
Inl!l liberally. There ~ma to be con· 
Iidernhl1 enthullaam awakened among 
UI In Ibla Ireat movement. We have 
a lauda~le ambition 10 brln, Shelby. 
ville murlCI to the front lu thla ca usa 
thlll . hollid move the heart of every 
Methodl,t. JU I.lI)~ EI)II' I :o;' W RIOHT. 
It you "'I ' h to buy a.nythln, In 
Queen,w~re. Urlc·a·Br.c, Lamp'. etc. 
In ta<:t. a ll lhinp carried by • bOUle 
ot tbl ' il lnd, we take pleaaure In rec. 
ommendln" to you the bouM of Dol. 
nnler. at 316 West Market lItree£, tbl, 
city. Tbla la Ibe Oldest .nd one of the 
moat reliable bWIM In thl. city, or 10 
107 Oth"r City. Tbey d~al In the beet 
i!\laUty uf .11 ,ooda In their line .• nd 
rOlt "'111 "et exactly wbat yon pay for. 
Nu mULlion thl. paper when call1nK 
et ~be'r .. ton. 
IR S. E. J. RUTHERFORD'S SLATE. 
MorUoll(t\ I,a .... 
onr 1..11 
{1Uh:llan.1. Ln 
..... Oct. 18·27 
... Oct. 28·Nov. 5 
.. ..... Nov 6-110 
WOI hM. Alle_ (:II' ront_) .... Nov. 16-20 
Mn", fI: .. 1. R,"TIU:ltfORlI. 
1~11.Jl1~ Texas. 
WE ASK FOR 
TRADE. 
YOUR Trade. 
J. W. SAWYER, 
The man who sells 
GOOD 
Grocorios CHEAP. 
354, 356,358 
IMarket '"' Preston. 
l.OUISVILl.E, KY. 
Prleee tba~ pie .... 00 wb.t JOg 
need, aeud I H.t for l peelal prlcet. 
t11I P~~,~~~ ,~~! ,~.Jo 
to 18 50110 to I t5 • 
CHAMBBR SETS ';:':"~'I 
Rieb Cnt Glass Brie a Brae 
Lamps. 
Ih IIHl..or\melll I .. 1M clll , .... 
Wedding Presents I 
OOLFING£R'S 
316 We.t Market St 
Fine China and Qlaaaware 
Re f. ft. C, MORRlliON 
ItS' , H • • • COCf(RILL: l e.II ••• 
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A.V EARNF.ST CALL 
THE POWER. 
We hear much s.,id about power frolll on 
high. Preachers preach about it , men talk 01 
it, it is prayed for alld sought, and the church 
generally has reached the conclusion that this j!,\ 
the supreme need of the hour. Indeed, this has 
almost become a fad . It is in the very air, and 
men and women who are far from the expe-
rience it implies are preaching and talking ane! 
prayi ng about "the power" almost as mllch as 
others upon whom the endLlcment has actually 
come. But we do not hear a great deal about 
the prepa ration necessary in oreler to recei\'e 
this heavenly gift. This is all important. Those 
ten days o f prayer in the uppcr room just be-
fore Pentecost are wonderfully significant. The 
disciples O1IlSt get re.1dy for the promised com-
jng of the Holy Ghost. God will not bestow 
J'iJ power upon a wicked man, for he wOllle! 
certai nly use it in the illterests of Sat<ln's king· 
lIom; nor upon a selfish, ambit ious m<lTl, for 1](, 
would usc it for his OWII personal ends: nor 
upon a vindicative man, fo r with it he would 
work wrath upon hi s enemies ; nor yet upon <I 
cowardly man, (or he would not use it at all, 
• 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (fH05T:'Att!>.Z.40 
LOUISVILLE. KY •• ocrOBIHt 18. 1899. 
\"ofo' , "'c I I ... can get t Ie power, tlell' 
11111 st ~ ,a g 1V1 l1g up o f all that is wicked: 
a Ci' lICJt lX IOIi of self, and all absolute cOllsecra-
ti,:,n of all to God ; cOlllplcte SUbllli ssiOiI to [li5 
WI.I1. alld a wi.ll i.ngness t~ suffer anyth ing for 
HIS sake! \ \ ~llle there IS much praying for 
power, we notice that there are few who reo 
ce~\l'. it .. God is not ullwilling 10 bestow it-
Ihl s IS Ill s promi se and del ight. How manv 
art': prep.1fed to recei\'e it ? Do not the wonis 
of J a llle~ apply here, when he says: "" Ye ask. 
and receive no!, because ye ask ami ss, that ye 
Illay consume It 111)On your own lusls"? T hc 
Iioly Ghnsl \\"ill cOllie upon e\'eryonc who will 
prepare the way. 
==_0<>-__ 
ANOTflER £ XPERIESCE. 
We bel ieve it can be stated witham fe;Jr ot 
sllccess ful conlr;Jdiclion that almost all i>ersoll ~ 
who h~"e had m;J rk~d su<;cess in winning SOll !~ 
to Chri st, h;l.\"~, at some tll11e sllbsequellt to r("-
generation, come inlO possession of another ex-
l)C ri~lIce which s«mcd n«ess., ry in order to 
qualify and equip them for this service. Ex-
ph.in it as yOll may, call it what YOII will , tiM!' 
sllbse<lucnt blessing came, and it s coming 
marked a IlCrioo il\ their hi story as soul-savers. 
Previous to this c.xpcriellce, they had love to 
God, amI care for souls, bllt thay became con-
scious of a lack o f something. They became 
.1 '.\ :"I re o f the fact that their efforts werc ;.ot 
frnitful as they should ha\'e been. They r~al­
'7e~1 a coldness. or at least a want of fullncs .•• 
ill th{'ir lo\'e ; their zeal was more or le!los inter-
minent, there were things that hindered ; ami 
they were constantly bl1fdened with a sense ("I i 
weakne~'1 and ineffccth'eness in proclaiming the 
word which they kncw Ollght not In amici the 
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ. The tit1,e 
came when the oppressh'ene<;s of the<;e condi-
tions became unJ~rnble T he\' COli III not r~sr 
They mournerl oyer I t. they fait (I and prayed 
and God he.1.rU them ami brougut them relief. 
Call rt the baJ)ti~11l with the H ly (iho'lt, the 
endllemcnt o f (lO\ter. entire. sanctificatinn, or 
whatever el::.c you \\in, hi stnry confrnllts U'i 
with thc fac~ that nearly, it nC"ll quite all. who 
ha\'e c,"(lr alllOt\l\ted to mucb in thc ~f\'ice oi 
God, have at some time subs<,<\ l1ent to their 
conversion been the recipients o f this second 
grace. 
y ... ~ •• II . 1'1 •• 4., 
S ••• 'n 're ••• 
\\-e ha \"e just rUIl across the followillg ac· 
count o f this second experiencc, as realized by 
the Re\·. Peter Akers, one of the mig'hty men 
of Mcthodism, who began his career as a 
preacher in Flemingsburg. Ky., and died in III-
lIlois not long ago, al the age o i 96. H e had 
a dear ~Ild 1)O\\ uful c01l\"ersion, and gave uR 
a lucratl\'e law practice for a place in the mi n· 
istry_ " His preaching," says the writer, "fron: 
the first, was popular; his commanding talent! 
attracted crowds; but there was no cOIl\"~rting 
l)Ower in it. He sa w men of inferior talent! 
alld .attainments in possession of this l)Ower. 
1l11"IlIng others to righteousness, while people 
o~lly admired hi s preaching, but wcre not con-
Victed or convened by it. 'This,' sa id he. 
: trou~led me, and made me sick in body and 
11\ mllld. I was greatly depressed and sorely 
leml)ted by Ill)' inefficiency and failure. 'Vhen 
my quarterly meeting came, my presiding eld-
er..J ohn Sale, preached with power on the suf-
fiCiency of Chri st for all our spiritual need. I 
drank in the sermon as a thirsty land the rain 
and at its clnse announced a hymn on the sam~ 
subj ect, and wh ile it was being sung, said to 
Tlly~1f , " I C311, I will, I do take the Lord JeslH 
Chmt as my. perfect Savior in all things, now 
and forever.' As soon as I had said it, there 
came ul)On me :m overwhelming sense of the 
fullness and sufficiency o f Ch rist, SO that [ 
could not sprak or stand, or sit; but was com· 
l)tlled to go to my room and lie down lost and 
swallowed up in the infinite g race and glory o f 
God. 1 felt that the power working in me was 
th~ power of Christ's resurrection, and COllld 
raIse all thc dead from Adam to the last man 
th~t died. In some ineffable way, I was con-
SCIOIIS of the prescnce of the trilllle God Father 
Son and I loly Ghost, and realized their' relatio~ 
to human redemption in a way that filled' me 
with joy lillspeakable and full of glory. After 
Ihe vision came abiding prace and power, so 
that, under llly first sermon, fort)" persons were 
awakened, and most of them converted, and 
for mall)' years under almost e\'ery sermon silll. 
ilar resulJs appea red. Nearly half a century has 
pas~d since then, but the power of that bap-
ti sm abides with me still'." 
\\"e believe preachers when they undertake 
to teach the people, should be clear in thei r 
statements concerning Ihe doctrine but as men 
might it not be profitabl~ to stop ~11 quibbli ng 
about t:rnl!lo, and go after the blessing that is 
n~led III order to make liS Illore efficient in our 
:Ilini slry ? Many o f I~ S nff(1 sOllld/lillg. There 
IS no doubt as to tillS. How sad it is for a 
man to \>~each one or two or four years 10 a 
congregatIon and have 110 souls saved as tha 
result of hi s labors. Oh, brethren, throw aside 
your hairsplitting. and cry to God for the Ileell-
ffi grace. 
o 
MARRIED. 
_\t 7 o'clock thi s morning. in the Jefferson. 
Street :'.Iethodi<;t Episcopal Church, South ~("\". ~re .. t.on Lee King and Miss Ora Collie: 
rh~ Imde IS the daughter o f Rev. D. L Collie. 
until recently pastor o f the Jefferson-Street 
Church. now of Marcus Lindsey :\Iemorial. ;'Ind 
the groom is pastor of Vine Grove Circuit 
Louisville Con ference. The PE~TECOSTA~ 
HERALD extenus most cordial congratulations al~u earnestly prays God's blessings 11pon thes~ 
fnends who have been united in His name. 
2 
CONTR IBUTIONS. 
.. _---------¥------
THE SOUL NO.2. 
REV. II. CARRAOIN'E. 
Se\'(,llIh, h is a beautiful som('thin'" 
A o· s we han~ said, we neither know its shal)C 
or color. T he general opinion is thai it is white. 
A confirma tion of thi s thought is that when-
e\'er Ihe soul is aroused, there! is a flash o f light 
in the face. 
. But of one thing we feel assured, and that 
IS, that every human spi rit is heautiful. Doubt-
less in th is resptct tile King has no auvamag-e 
o\'('r the beggar, the civilized ma" over the 
heathen , nor one race over anOlher. Made in 
God's image, they are all compelled to ~ lovely. 
As we view the huma n famil y after an ex-
ternal . fashion, we see great differences pro-
du«d In face and form by clot hing, old age, dis-
ease, po\'erty and sufferi ng. And so conscious-
ly and unconsciously n 'cry g reat variety o! 
trc:ument is rendered to different Ones. But 
the eye of Goo. pierces these externals of ac-
cident nlld misfortune. and sees withi n e\'erv 
human fo rm a lical1liful soul. An(1 those wlio 
are ti ll ed with God's Spirit have :t measure of 
the same discernment and recognize the l o\'e li ~ 
ness and preciousness of this hiddeLl something 
within. called a Spi rit. As Angelo saw an 
~ngel in a stone, so they see a btautiful possibi l~ 
Lty btnealh a hard and unattract ive exterior. 
1n fact, they Stt that an invalual>le gem is ill 
those crumbling walls of clay. 
T he soul is lovely. Its Maker, and the like-
ness in which it was fashioned proves that. 
But also, its swift and vanishi ng appearance in 
the face puts the matter beyond question. Whe 
has not seen it tremble on the lip, laugh in the 
eye, and stretch Out its arms to you. 
When the soul is allowed to ha,'e continuel: 
ru lership over the animal, all have observed 
the cultu red, attracti ve look that appear.:! 
stamped on the countenance. Then there are 
times when under the migh ty influence of truth 
perceived o r received, some great deed o f moral 
heroism, some sacrifice to man or God, some 
g reat influx o f the divine life and glory, the 
soul appears fai rly looking at you out- of the 
face, which is ill itself transfigured by its glo-
rious presence. 
1t is noticeable that even the homely become 
attracti ve, and the naturally beallt iful sweep 
heyond tha t into an angelic appearance, when 
the soul, aroustfl by the Holy Ghost, stands gaz-
ing out into the world through the face, as 
one stands and looks Ollt from a window. 
Eighth, It is a boundless something. 
We mean that the invisible Spirit with in 
Sttms to be endowed with inexhaustible ca-
paci ties. As long as we observe its life it is 
ieaL'11ing. II possibilities seem to have no end. 
111 a strange sense it has bottomless depths and 
topless heights. 
l\'1en but faintly realize the value of the soul. 
If they did, licUer care would be taken of it. 
Christ knows its worth, and declares that a 
man would be the eternal loser if he e.xchanged 
it (or the whole world. Accordi ng to the Bible:. 
the soul is more precious tha n the entire eart h 
with its continents and seas, its forests and 
han·ests. its gol d and silver mines, and stores 
o f preciolls gems. 
The way that the soul can store away knowl-
edge o f a ll kinds: the systematizing and classi-
fying; the ticketing. labeling and putting away 
in men tal drawers for future use; the constant 
acid it ion o f facts wi lh no sense of plethora. but 
arden t desires for more and boundless room 
for more. constitute one of the amaling things 
about the human spi'rit. 
It is evident that the soul from its \'ery na-
ture call make the choice of ha\"ing a bottom-
less abyss expericnce within. and an eternally 
sinking in itself: or it can have the toples:-
height. ami be forever rising in all that is pure. 
IrIl('. holy and divine. 
If a life of si n is chosen, the man will find, 
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sooner or later. that he has a bottomless pit 
within him ; and -the steady fall from day to 
day. the constant sinking from mean, meaner 
to meanest, from vile, "iler to vilest, wi th yawn-
ing depths far beneath the I)resent evil doing, 
and to which he feels he is goi ng-all this WIll 
serve in a measure to show the boundless ca-
pacities of the SOlL!. 
We ha ve a ri\'er in the South, whose brood. 
powerful current slices off hundreds and 
thousands of acres of land, whole plantations at 
a time, sucks them up in its sw irl, and sweeps 
them far off into the distant ocean. Then we 
ha\'e a stream in the mountains which suddenh' 
disappears and carries with it whatever is float-
ing on its bosom, never to be SttLl any mort". 
Besides, we have read of a hole in a large nat 
ural cavern that seems to be bottomless: YOLI 
may drop a stone and listen for the fall , bUI 
you will listen in va in" Agai n, we a ll know 
that if {L rock could be cast from the earth, and 
laws of gravi talion suspended, that rock would 
fall fo rever. into the dead, black, empty, in· 
finite space which underlies the universe, il 
would enter, and si nk, sink, sink, forever and 
forever. 
It ret'luires all three figures and il!ustration~ 
to show what is meant by a fallen and falling 
soul. 
We have al1 $Cen Si n, like a 1o,"li ssissi ppi ri "f'r, 
cillting away the spi ritual acres o f a man's liie. 
TrlLth was washed away, honor and honesty 
caved in, purity was swallowed up, reputation 
oepaned. and character disappeared. 
We have also Sttn iniquity like a Sinking 
hole jn the spiritual life_ £\"erything said 1o, 
and done for the transgressor went inunediate-
Iy out of sight. Sermons, prarers, conversa-
tions. ent reaties, wa rnings, rebukes, tears, all 
aJike fell into the cavernous character, and were 
heard of no more. We were calling into ami 
trying to fill UI) a bottomless pit. There seemed 
nothing withi n to catch and ho[(1 up a Gospel 
mess...ge or personal al)pcaL 
T hen we have seen the sinner falling like the 
stone descending through infinite space. 
There is no doubt tpat when Christ spoke o f 
hell being a bollomless pit, He was thinking no! 
so much of locality as spiritual state or condi-
tion. His mind was upon the everlasting sink-
ing into darker moral dqnhs of a lost soul. 
This falling, while going on in life, is un-
quest ionably retarded by the restraining grace 
of Co<l, and by many extraneous things, like 
1l111Sic. li teratu re, public opinion and church in-
fllLenee. 
Rut the hour comes when the soul. leaving 
the body and entering eternity, will find itse-lf 
st ripped o f all these thi ngs, and is left to follow 
its own btnt, which is a perpetual inclination 
to sink. There is no doubt that when the spirit 
of a man has broken beyond the law of spirit~ 
l1al grav itation and commenced falling. it will 
con tin ue to fall eternally. The centril>ctal pow-
er of God's grace has been cast off; the centri~ 
fugal force o f self-w ill set on fire by si n alone 
operates. and means that lhe man gets farther 
from Cod every minute. hOllr, day, yea r. cen· 
1l1ry, cycle. ages. and through etenlity itself. 
He is falling. falli ng. falling; i()wer and lower; 
deeper and deel>cr: si nking on himself; sink ing 
in himself; and finding to his horror that he 
himself is a bottomless abyss_ 
On the other ham!. if the soul chooses God 
and good, then we begin to see what is meaunt 
by topless heights in the spirit life. 
All of liS ha\'e marked the improvement, de-
\'e!opment and steady advancement of a soul 
after its conversion and sanctification. Thr, 
progress in !'eme instances was remarkable ami 
in others wonder(t11. \Vi)tn filled with the 
Spirit we wCllk il\ the: light steadily and faithfu!_ 
Iy with God. Ulere is a steady growth and rise 
in the spiritual life all the while. People !lee it, 
and the W ilt feel s it. It stands thrilled with tho! 
cOllsciollsne:o..~ ('If it~ lUlfolding pQwers; whil~ 
the month); ane! years are accentuated ami 
marked by the realization of grenter wisdom, 
deeper love. increased gentleness and tender-
nes~. with a C01l11l1en~urate firmness and pow('r 
in the thiTliri of God. 
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A few yea rs ago, at a college commencement 
we saw a school-gi rl who had come to the place 
o f learning frOI1\ a back coun try neighborhood. 
Both face and maImer sho\\ ed the mental and 
social lack. Grace, knowledge and instruction 
had separate works to do in her behalf. About 
that time her soul was converted and sanctified. 
and then followed the training of mind and 
heart and enrichment o f both. Some 11\011tl\3 
ago we met the s,.me girl, but had to be intro-
duced to her_ The crude school·gi rl had disap_ 
peare<I, and in her place stood an elegant young 
womall with refined manners, cultured mind, 
deeply spi ritua l face, and noble Christian liie. 
A nd yet this man'elous change is but lhe be-
ginning. Eternity lies before this young mai-
den with its everlasti ng progress and develop-
ment, aLl(1 as one of the daughters of the K ing, 
she will actually add grace to His palace, and 
with an increasing glory and honor forever. 
In one of our largest cities a burglar, who 
was imprisoned for theft, was converted to Goel 
in a cell while reading o ne of Moody's sermon! 
in a newsj>,'I>er. After his release, he was sanc_ 
t ified and joi ned the M. E. Church, South. 
His life became irreproachable, and his face 
familiar at a llumber of holiness camp·meetings. 
He had been SllCh a bold criminal, and such a 
terror to the police, that for months, and even 
years a fter hi!': change, the officers of the law 
kept watchful eyes upon him. Slit all at lasl 
marked the change in his life, and above all the 
wonderful transformation in his face_ We 
have seen two photographs taken of him, 01ld 
while he was in the depths of sin, and the other 
a iter he was s..nctified and a devoted membtr of 
the church. The cont rast was simply amazing, 
and constituted a powerful sennoll in itself. 
The one face was so dark, lowering, vicious, 
animal -like, and even devil-like, that it was 
hard to believe that the other photogra ph, 
showing a noble, open cou ntena nce, fnll of gra. 
ciOIlS light and love, could be the same man. 
And yet it was. and thOlLsands who have St'Cn 
the piCl11 reS and. know the n;Lall as did the writer, 
can vouch for It. 
A nd yet this improvement is but the begin-
ning. Other heights of g race still [Ower above 
this redeemed man, and above all redeemed 
men. T here are peaks of knowledge, dizzy el· 
evations o f glory, and mountain tops of grace 
and goodness and love and holiness, that shall 
be seen ascending one above another through 
the never-ending ages of eternity_ And W6 
are to ascend them fore\·er. Topless heights ill 
Heaven over against hottomless depths in Hell. 
An eternal ascension o f the sonl in holiness and 
happiness abcwe, as well as the everlasting sink-
ing of the spirit in wickedness and wretchedlltS.! 
below. 
It fairly dazes the mind to think what God's 
redeemed ones will be. and look like in Heaven 
a thousand, or ten thousand or a million year! 
from now. It doth not yet appear what we 
shall be ; we only are told we shall be like Him. 
But what will \-l e, the King of Glory, be like ? 
So the mystery is nOl cleared up" The Glory 
ha s not yet been described. 
A hint comes to us in Revelation, when John 
fa~ls down to worship a transcendently gloriou! 
be.lIlg, whom he sees and mistakes for a diviO( 
personage. The rebuking words to him were, 
"See thou do it not; for I am thy fellow-sen" 
ant. one of thy brethren, the prophets." 
May God hel p the reader to guard and pre· 
sef\'e a soul which has such a marvelous ai>' 
Ilearance, and is to ente,' upon sllch a gloriou~ 
de<;tiuy al)()\'e the sta rs. 
a 
REI'. LEONI DAS ROSSER, D. D. 
n\" REV. RUMSE\' SM IT USON, n. D. 
Dr. Rosser was born in Petersburg. Va., July 
.'t. 1815. At the age o f thirteen he was COll-
\"erte<1 and llllited wi th the r..fethodist Episcop •• 1 
Church. When nincteen years of age, he Win 
called of God to preach the gospel. To prepare 
himself for this work he immediately entered 
the Wesleyan Academy ill Massachusetts; and 
afterward the Wesleyan Uni \'ersity, at ~htldle-
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t O~"I,l, Conn" ",Iwre he graduated in 1838, re-
ce"'lIlg the degree IIf master tof arts, The same 
year he entered the regular work of the minis-
Iry in the New Yark Cvnierence_ In lRto he 
was !ransf~~recl to the Virginia Conference, and 
contllll1ed Ills connection with that botly to tIle 
close of his life_ 
During the course of his Illinistry, Dr. Ro~ser 
~r~'ed as I)astor o f cin':l1its and stations, as vre-
slcitng elder of district~. as editor of the Rich-
"~OJ.,d C!lrislicm .-4~t'~((lh'. as chapla in of the 
Ul\lve.rslty of Ylrgulla. as missionary to Gen. 
Ewell s corps III the Conftlh:rate Anny, and 
tw~hre years. as e\'angelist, ~even years or 
wlueh was WIth the sanction of his conierence 
before retiring from the effective rank s. Dr' 
Rosser was greatly interested in the \\"vrk vf 
Christian education. For 36 yea rll he was J 
member of Ihe board of trustees of Randolph-
Macon College, and gave strict attention to hi .. 
duties as such. lie was elected hy hi s confer-
ence a delegate to four successive General Con-
ferenees. In 1886 he took a supernumerarv rela. 
tion, and in 1889 his name was placed on tht' 
list of superannuated Ilreachers. 
In labors Dr. Rosser was most abundant. Hi:, 
ministerial life of 5-1- years was olle o f most ex· 
traordinary acti\'il)' from the heginning to Ihe 
dose. E\'en after his retirement from the ei-
fcctin~: ranks. embracing the last five years of 
his life, his lime was occupied in evane-tlishc 
work in different States. During his last year. 
most of which was spent in Texas, he pre.1ched 
nearly four hundred limes. In addition 10 his 
abundant ministerial lahars. he wrote much for 
the pe.riodicalliterature of his da}'. published 
several pamphlets on important subjects, ami 
was also the author of the interesting. able, ami 
more permanent works, entitled, "Baptism," 
'"Reply to Howell on -the Evils of [nfant Bal)' 
tism." "Experimental Religion," " Recognition 
in Heaven, " "Class Meetings," "Open Com-
munion," "Initial Life," and "Reply to the 
Problem of Methodism." 
As a preacher he is described as follows: ··D:. 
Rosser seemed to have an ever present sense of 
his responsibility. Goo had called him-he wa .• 
H is embassador to men. To deliver Go<l's mes-
5.1ge he felt to be hi s snpreme duty. His own 
destiny, as well as that of his fellow*men, wa~ 
suspended on his faithfulness to the trust COIll-
milled to him. W ith sllch a sense of respoll-
sibility, he could not go before the people with· 
Out a message, depending on the so-called in· 
spiration of the moment. He preferred the it)-
spiration that comes from diligent and pro-
found sludy of the \Vonl, ant.! from communion 
\\ith GOO in prayer. H is preparation was gen-
erally made with great care and thorOllghness. 
He read mueh . \\ rote much. thought and 
prayed much. He gathered his materials from 
all available somces, and welded them into 
argumeill, illustration. exhortation and ap-
peal, and aimed to deliver their whole force on 
1he soul s of his hearers. As a serl1loniz~r he 
had no model, and can have nn successful copy· 
ist. Hi s materials were fused and fashioned 
in the alemb:c o f his own mind, and came forth 
stamped with his own menIal faculties. Ser-
mons they were of strength and beauty an~1 
l)Ower; but sermons such as no one. else cOlll:-l 
l>roduce or preach. He was sometimes meta-
physical, often poetical, ohen closely logical, 
generally imaginative, and not unfre(luently 
1>'"1thetic ... (n the delivery of his message, 
his manner was oratorical, and often highl y 
dramatic. His appea rance and manner. as well 
as the matter of his diRC.ourses. excited pop-
ular interest and -attention. H is own interest 
and eamestness were transparent. li e had ali 
object to accomplish, and his soul was intent 
on its accomplishment. J Ie preached not to 
entertain or amuse, but to sa\·e his hearers. tn 
edify and strengthen believers. and to bring sin-
ners to repentance ... His preaching in reVI-
vals was largely doctrinal. thorollghly evangel· 
istical, and often terrific and overwhelming 
He used none of the newly invented revivalma-
chi nery. H is weapon was the sword of tIl(' 
Spirit , which is the word of God," 
Under his ministry, over twenty thousand 
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souls were brought to Christ. a11(..1 vast mul-
titudes to a higher plaue of Chri stian life aile 
experience. 
Dr. Rosser was a firm helie\'er in the \\'esle\' 
an and Mttho'C:list t\f)Ctril1e o f entire sanct ilic:1' 
tinn. With tongue aud pen he proclaimed it. 
His "Reply 10 the Problem of tllethodh.m" is a 
thorollgh anll111asterly defense of the doctrine 
of sanctification as contained in Ihe standards 
of the r.,'lelhodist Church. 1n this work he ex-
poses the errors and soph i ~ms in the "l'rulJklH 
of Methodism," in such a manner as to leave no 
doubt in the mind of the unbiased rearlc:r as to 
the truth in the case. 
Dr. h~osser was also a defender o f the holi-
ness movement of the present day. He says: 
··Beside!', this voluntary association of holy 
brethrell, now formed and extending in SOllth~ 
ern Methodism is founded on the fundamental 
principles of thc Wesleyan doclrine of sanClifi· 
cation, namely-sin remaining in the regener .. 
ate. and its instataneous extirpation hy faith in 
Ihislife. aud they have issued a proclamationlc 
Ihe world, proving their orthodoxy, and a\'Ow-
illg their fealty to Methodism on the doctrine of 
sanctificat ion. It is a contradictiun to (:,111 thaI 
a lIew faith which is the old faith, or Ihat a new 
church which in eXI>eriellce and practice, is thc 
rcali:o::alion of the old dmrch ill '~preading scrip. 
tural holil1Css o\'er these lands.' and in the pro· 
motiol1 of which Wesley. Aslmry and Lo,·ic!.; 
Pierce would rejoice, were they with us now 
It i~ a contradiction to call that new, schismatic 
and clestructh'e which is cc:ntralizing, preserva· 
tive, perpetuating. and perfecting Ihe olel in th . 
highest deg.·ee. and to the greatest extel1t . "-
Repl,\' 10 tile Problem of Ml'lhodi.flll, PlIge 17. 
Touch1l1g hi s experience of the grace of ell 
tire sanctification, his memoriali st says: 
"And however much he may have /Iiffen:d 
with his brethren with respect to the grace o f 
sanctificati nn, none of them who knew him wen 
will (Ioubl th;lt he experienced the grace ... I-I is 
whole being-soul, body and spirit-the prin· 
ciples that governed him. anr! the motives that 
inspirer! him, so far as men coulr! know them 
ane! all the manifestations of his inner life in 
deed and speech were on the side of truth, 111)-
rightnt"ss and purity. The pure fountain with· 
in sent forth onfy pure streams, and st ream,. 
they were that gladdened and glonfied his life." 
Dr. Rosser not only believed and preached 
the scriptllfa! ami Wesleyan doctrine of sane· 
tificatioll, Imt enjoyed the e,xperience of this 
blessed gract' in his life. 
Dr. Rosser was a lU<ln of settl~d convictiOl1s 
and while he elid not obtnllie his \'iews 11]>')1' 
others, he pos~ssed the courage to expres~ (In<i 
<Idem! them on all proper occasioll:\.. His COI:-
victions on all Sllbjects resulted from thclrongh 
investigation. lie was a profound student of 
the word of God. a thorough theologian. SO\md 
in the doctrines of his chmch. and an ahle advo. 
cate and defender of the truth. His thorough 
kllo\\"le(lge of all subjects on which he delivered 
himself, together wit h his superior talent as .. 
polemic, made him master of the situation. 
At Ashland, Va .. january 25. 1892. this tru· 
Iy great and saintly man entered the church trio 
mnphant. 
o 
BRO. SCUODri.Y IN DELAWARE. 
A delay of an hour ill reaching Memphis, 
Tenn., made me :24 hours late in reaching this 
place. J began here Sunday night last. Am 
delighted to I>e with thc dear people of Harri-
son -Street Church aga in, aud its sanctified pas· 
lor, Rev. Ralph T. Coursey. One year ago 
God gave us a very blesscclmeeting with theill. 
;\1uch 10 my joy "the pastor informs me th;;t 
the fruits abide,-IlOt one", ho was converled or 
sanctified has gone h. ... clc. This is largely due 
to the energy aile! labon of the pastOr, and al'" 
to the fact that Ute fires of f\l ll salvation in Ihe 
clmrch have been allowed to die om. How 
fortl1l1ate f( \1' ncginuers in both e .. ~periences 1(1 
have such environments. FQf the walH of IhcH' 
nmch of eva n~listic effOrt a::w.nes to naught. I 
have been made to feel \'ery humble at the warm 
reception gi\'en mt by this people. This church 
numbers about 350 members-is comparati\'e-
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Ir young-onl)' seven years old-and being sc 
atkanlageously located, has before it a very 
pnmlising fmure indeed. Quite a large num-
her of its besl and rHost act ive member~mal'i 
and female,-are in the experic:nce of full salva-
ti0n. This element :lre in control. In this 
clnm.:h, hot suppers, fairs, etc., for raisiug fi· 
nances ha\"'e been thrown o\'erboard by official 
actiun. Its pastor is young. aggressive, anti 
committed most thoroughly by experience anJ 
preaching to the \Vesleyanviewof sanctification, 
and keeps in touch with the mo\'~ment throl1gh~ 
Out the country, He is sen·ing his third rear 
as pastor. 
\\'ilm ington is one o f the most beautiful and 
attractive ci l ies in the East. It is sitllated on 
a high hill, with the Delaware ri,·er and iu 
boats at it~ 1'l.1se, and the healltiflll Brandywi ne 
river. with its wild and pictllrcs(]ue scenery, 
encircling it like a belt, to the north-east. Here 
nestles, in many resl>ects. the deanest and livest 
little 61y of 75.000 inhabita nt s it has ever been 
our privilege to visit. It is qllite a Methodi st 
c~nter. There are tllirtecn Methodist chureht's, 
As far as I can learn, their pulpits are supplied 
by ahle, aggressive, and very spiri tual men. 
quite a numher of them being clear in thcir 
preaching anti adherence to the greal depositulil 
of Methodism. I t is sllch a pleasure to be 
throwl1 with such men amI labor with them, 
>Searly all o f the chmches have lately had evan-
gelistic help, and through these evangelists 
many of their membcrs ha\'e been led into the 
light of full 5.1 h'ation. The signs o f the timc~ 
are trnly encouraging. Dlinu indeed is the man 
who does not read in them a better day dawn-
ing. and a steady march on the part of our 
Metl1()(lislll onward and upward toward the 
goal of a complete restoration of tire church to 
its old-time doctrine of l>erftct love ami power. 
F rom here I go to Williamsburg, Md" for 
ten (lays; then to Eastern Maryland, and then 
to a Moravian Chmch in Philadelphia, whose 
Il<Istor is a sanctified man. 
The metting in j ennings, La., was greatly 
hlessed of God. Some twenty or more conver-
s~ons. and about thirtv professions of the bap. 
tlsm o f the Holy Spiri t. Notwithstanding it 
was a union meeting of fOl1r churches, the most 
beautiful harmony prevailed, and there was not 
the least friction, 1 never. anywhere. preached 
more clearly and defin itel y the scrond work of 
grac~ to more intelligenl.or more appreciative 
audienccs. The pastor of the Congregational 
Church, and most of his active members arc 
out clearly 00 the line of hi ll salvation. So, al_ 
so. is the pastor o f the ~1ethodist Epi scopal 
Church. The population of the place is about. 
2,000. composed entirely of thrifty and pros-
per.OllS northern J>eOpi-t, and is growing rapidly. 
The country around remi nds me very much o [ 
the rich prairie lands in tht: ranhandle section 
of Texas. After awhile that portion of Louisi. 
ana will be the most desi rable of the whole 
State. We hope tholl samls of such people will 
find their way into s\lch sections of our South-
lagd, and bring with them and introduce among 
ollr people their vim, pluck and energy, as well 
as their upita1. all of which will find ample 
room for enlargement.- and development, ami 
a warm reception at the hands of our 
\\'arm-hearted southern people. Doubtless wc 
wi ll return to jennings after the holidays and 
carryon the good work. 
I desire to thank you personally for the art i-
cle cntitled "Loyalty," on the first page of your 
last issue, It strikes the nail .on the head, alit.! 
~hould I>e re~d thoughtfully and prayerful1 y by 
our MethodI5!U, both North and South. It is 
opportune, wisely discriminating, and will ne 
doulJt be greatly blessed to al1 who may read it 
~Iay God grant it. H. G. SCl:DD.\Y 
\\'ilmington, Del. E\-angelisl. 
RE\". ]. P. Strother, Pleasure"il1e CirCUIt 
\~'r~tes as follows : "Bro. \\'right, ollr new Jlrt! ~ 
sldlllg elder, has made a fi ne start on the She!. 
byvil1e District. Our peoplc heard him gladly, 
and C;>l1r q~arte rly meeting was a time of re~ 
freshlllg. ~wo men wue fo rward for prayen 
at one serVice." 
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ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION. 
\\;\1. ST \nT. 
111. 
. "Behold, I was shapen in iniquity, and ill sill 
dul my motherconce;\'e me," Ps. 5' :5-
"Then 1 will sprinkle dean water llpon yOIl, 
and ye shall be clean; from all your filthiness, 
and from all your iuols will I cleanse YOll," Ez. 
36 :2 5_ 
These two texts set fort h the disease of in-
bred sin and it s grand remedy. The ps..11mist. 
under divine inspiration, asserts, that he wa~ 
shapen in iniquity and conceived in sin. This 
means that in the moment of conception inbred 
sin was in him, while as yet unshapen, without 
fann, corrupt ion was his companion. Like a 
poison coursing through the blood. paralyzing 
its Cllrrent. so thi s dC:ldly poison infected hi;; 
Il:llurc. And as he developed. sin also g rew, 
and assumed sha pe and form. \Vhcn he was 
born into the world, sin had so far developctl 
that it manifested itstlf definitely. Thi s satl 
story has rcpeated itstlf ever since the fall of 
Adam and £\'e. The moment OlLr first parents 
partook or cOnsented to p.utake o f Ihe forbid-
den fruit. the desire for sin. the principle of sin 
entered their nature, and, like a lea\'en. it has 
corrupted their posterity. Every man born in· 
to the world since then, with the only exception 
of the second Adam, Ollr glorious Christ, hJ.s 
this principle in him. The psalmist testifie:; to 
this condition in his own case. Let us see 
whether we (letect this in ourselves, and in those 
around us. Inbred sin is a principle. not an act: 
it is nOt the actual sin of Adam and Eve, the 
partaking of the fruit which will undo liS, but 
rather the desire which entered their heart an,1 
COrrll l)ted the naturc of our first parents when 
they decided to disobey God. Thi s yielding to 
sin corrupted the SOllrce from which their pos-
terity was to come forth. I t requires, therefore, 
no argument to prove that man descending 
from Adam is corrupted. A spring, a fountain, 
can not send forth both bitter water and sweet. 
Even the children o f holy parents are corntpted. 
Holiness can not be transmitted by the will of 
the Resh, it is the gi ft o f God to the individual. 
Ch rist, as we have stated, was the only excep-
t ion to this iron rule. '-lis conception was su-
pernatural. I lis body, His I13ll1re, was formed 
by the I loly Spirit, for the scriptufI:s say, "A 
body hast thou prepared me." 
Sillce inbred sill was born in me, entered my 
nature, my being when as yet IIllshapen, I am 
not responsible for its presence. It is in nle. 
it is my companion, my evil star before I know 
anyth ing. It is there against my will; like a 
serpent, it coils itself around me, paralyzing my 
spiri tual nature. It is indeed a monster. and 
thost who deny it s presence, prove by this de-
nial that they are spi ritually blind and dead. 
Let liS look at a babe, there it lies, perhaps a 
week or a month ol{\. It is as yet incapable of 
lo\'e and hatred; it is, one might say, neutral, 
it ncither hates nor loves, the faculties are as 
yet in embryo. It is the very picture o f help-
l es~ness: it hardly knows the mother who bore 
it ; but it knows the mot her before the will is 
sufficiently developed to manifest it self in the 
l'implest voluntary action. Now, this very same 
bal..e will get into a perfect rage, with feature~ 
d istorted and hands clenched; one might say 
it ill carried along and utterly con trolled by a 
wa\'e of fury. It will so exhau!';t i t~elf, that a i-
ter the fit o f temper passes away, it will fall 
asl~p frolll sheer exhaustioll. No one will as· 
sert that a b .. 'lbe at snch a tcnder age is wil fu lly 
angry. For se\'eral re:"lsons th!s c~n. not be. T he 
will is as yet in embryo, the clnld IS mcapable o f 
act ing to the least degree on its own volition. 
These fits o f temper come like a fl ash of lig ht-
ning onl of a dear sky, without :"Iny apparent 
rea son. and let it he remembered that this angcr 
i!'; in es~encc the sa llie which in after yea rs wi!! 
cull1linate in munler. From the foregoing , we 
clearly see that inbred si n controls the bahe 
unt il the witl is sufficienl1y de\'elopecl to repre-
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sent it. This inbred sill is back o f the will. It 
lies far deeper, proves that it is \\'o\'en and in-
terwo\'en in the \'ery frame\\'ork o f our soul. 
h reaches those hidden depths of our moral 
and spiritual nature which a man in hi s own 
knowledge unaided by the !-Ioly Spi rit can 
ne\'cr fathom, though he sl>end a lifetime in 
sllch investigations. We are fearfully and 
wonderful ly made. The heart ( lUlsanctified) 
is decei tiul above all things, and desperatcly 
wicked. \\,ho can know it? No man ; but the 
Lord searches the hearts and reins 1 
But to resume. The child grows up and 
reaches the age where it acts independently. it 
does certain things. because it wants to do thelll. 
and ot hers which. when recollected, it chooses 
not to do. It di sobeys the parents whom it 
loves, and is hca rtily sorry after an act of diso-
bedience is committed. Shall anyone say that 
the child under the circlllllstances disobeys wil-
fully? No; it resolves to please the parellu, 
the will is on the side o f obedience, but some · 
how it is carried off its feet and disobeys in 
spite o f its resolves to the contrary. All oi this 
clcarly shows that inbred si n which prompts 
actual transgression, is b.'lck of the will; it lies 
far d~l)Cr. Its taproots reach the pro foundest 
depths of the soul. Observe children who have 
not reached the age of responsibilit y, often 
when told not to do a certain thing, you will see 
an expression half l)''l infu l. half maliciolls, pass 
o\'er the face of the ch ild , and it will perhaps do 
the forbidden thing impelled by a hidden cur-
rent of evil in the heart; it will act at such times 
contrary to its nati\'e dispositions and desires, 
like one under the influence of narcotics or stim-
ulants, and indeed there is a stimulant in the 
heart, and its name is inbred sin. T he will is 
the execllti\'e which carries out orders receive .. 1 
frOIll the spiritual center from the ego, the na-
ture, the affections, which, likc a senate, sit in 
council, passing judgments on propositions o f 
either good or evil brought before it s bar. T h;s 
judgment is handed to the will, the spiritual 
sheriff, which carries out the orders as received. 
I-fence the real strength of inbred sin lies in the 
"counci\chamher." Now as the child reache:> 
the age o f accountability, which, by the way, 
widely differs, being determined by native in-
telligence, parental teaching and ' environments. 
the claims of God are presented, the cbild or 
youth, being made sensible by the Holy Spirit. 
o i the importance o f the choice abolll to be 
made. 1 f the thus convicted one yields to God, 
collversion will ensue, ill which case inbred sin 
loses the balance of power. The will is on the 
side of God, and if inbrcd si n did not go deeper 
thall the will, it \\"0111(\ h:"l\'e been destroyed at 
cOIl\'ersi(\I1, for thc will must be yielded to God 
before conversion takes place. BlIt as it is, tho! 
root o f ev il remains. Wh)" does it remain ? Be-
cause it reaches beyond the will, and since it is 
a prillciple, present without any fault of Ollr 
own, and not a voluntary act o f evil, I can 110t 
l"Cpent o f it. Only actual transgressions can be 
p;trdollcd. God is just, ' Ie will 110 t ask liS to 
repent of a thing which we have neither COIll-
mitted or vol untarily taken into our bosom. 
Inbred sin ca n tlot be pardoned out o f the heart, 
it TlllIst be cleansed; frOIll al1 your filthiness will 
L cleanse you. Besides, inbred sin is not re-
vealed to the si nner, the Holy Spirit convicts 
him of sillS committed, and these, hi s sins, rise 
lip before him like a 1II0uTltai n, and he cries to 
God for pardon. If the young con\'ert abide 
in the 10\'e of God. li e wil1 soon be made sen· 
sible of the pre!\ence of this root of bitterne!l!l. 
Perhaps afler a sea!lOn of close fellowship with 
his Lord. he will he ~t :"l rlled and j:hocked by the 
spri ng ing lip of imlmre dt'sires, by upri!lings ~ 
contra ry to the w"iU M (;0(1. He ne\'er expectec:! 
10 make such a diSl.."O\'try, and it may almost 
dri\'e him to de-;p.,lr. We often heard ami 
read how hcart ~carching<; of !;Qch peculiar 
depth and (lower h~vc been the. portion of just i-
fi ed believer~, hefnrc they fouud. c1eatl!;inJr. 
They arc m"de sens\hle o f the --lact that onl} 
part of their nature. or heart i:; tran!;parem, 
while the rest j<; opa{lu~. T hey can not penetrate 
to the bottom, for there are thillgs hid away 
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which shrink from the light, from God, they 
pull the other W:"IY, towa rds the pit a nd dark-
ness; while the justified believer endeavors to 
draw near to God, the heart is di-
vidcd, This, we belie\'e, is the ex-
l)Crience of e\'ery justified belie\·er. r erhaps 
you wondered and didn't understand. This 
somet hing which obstnlcts your view, which 
hides in the depths of your .soul, is inbred sin. 
the carna l mind, which is not subject to the law 
o f God, neither indeed can be. 1 f this depicLi 
you r case, dear reader, come at once to thl! 
cleansing fountai n, presen t yourself unreserved-
ly, take God at I-l is word NOW, The preciolls 
blQO(I will then cleanS<! yOll and make you every 
whit whole. Then you will be able to see the 
bottom o f yOllr he;trt, there is nothing to inter-
\·ene. You will be transparent throughoni:. 
Perh;tps you have looked into some clear body 
of water, you saw the bottom as dist inct as the 
surface. This is a good picture of the cleanserl 
heart. Db thi s beautihll !\eli se of whitell es ~, 
you feel that the inside is clean, so clean. You 
draw a long breath of relief, for the warfare 
within has ceased, there is no dissenting voice 
now in the "councilchamber_" There is a deep 
peace within, the peace o f God. Happy the 
~ ol1ng cOln-ert who at once takes the infinite 
God at Ilis word, and thu s finds cleansi ng in 
the blood. If cleansing is 1I0t obtailled, the 
monster will revi\'e, the lo\'e o f God will grow 
cold in the heart. There will be a continua l 
warfaie within. This, also, is the sad state of 
the great mass of God's people. Teach young 
con\'erts the way of holiness and perfect cleans-
ing, show them the cond ition of the justified 
frOIll God's word and personal experience, they 
will thus be made to see their need, and seek 
the cleansing. But now take the other case, 
the convicted one intelligently neglects the 
Lord. From that moment he exposes himse-\f 
to great ua nger. T he devil who, up to thi s time 
has been hel d in check by a merciful God, will 
now assault the soul with his wiles, t rying to 
get it into a life of si n, be that particula r sin 
what it may, pride, drink, lust, whatever it i!l, 
if he succeeds, inbred sin will then grow to 
alarming prOJ>Ortions. It will, like a poisonous 
vine, by degrees overrun the whole man, body, 
solll and spirit. E\·il will be depicted in the 
face. the heart and mind will be nests o f lIn-
clean birds, the nature a fOllntain of cornaption. 
In short, sin will control the man in spite of 
hi mself. making a perfect slave of him. Now 
if such a man gets con\'erted, inbred sill will at 
one stroke be reduced to its normal volume and 
power. The abnormal growth which a life of 
sin has produced wiU be destroved, The tree 
is cut down, bUI, as in the formC"r ca'iC, the root 
remains. Yet there is a \'ast difference be-
tween the two. While the former came to God 
before si n became hi s master, and thus kept his 
moral, physical and spiritua l powers intact :"IS 
far as this call be in man's fallen condition, the 
latter comes wi th enfeebled powers. Both are 
pardoned and sanctified, cleansed en ti rely by a 
merciful God, but the latte r, although made 3S 
pure as the former, starts in the way o f holi· 
ness with inferior native chances. A charred 
st ick catches fire easier than green wood. How 
true this is in the case we have presented. God 
promises a sound mind to those who tum to 
Him, and it is a fact that if people of the latter 
class remain faithful, live near the Lord ami c~l1til1ue in a spi rit o f prayer, they will of;en in 
time be perfectly restored, and thus be shil1in~ 
monuments of God's amazing g race and trans-
fo rming power. But unless a close walk i\ 
mai ntained, the memories of the past will often 
draw its victim back into the mire. Inbred s.io 
agai n enters the heart when si n is yielded te. 
It entered the hearts of our fi rst p.'\rents when 
they decided to partake of the forbidden fru it, 
and it wi ll be so with us if we decide to yield 
to sin . The hea rts o f ollr first parents were 
certai nly pure be fore the fall , so may Ollr hearh 
be. pure, yet whenevcr !;ill is yiclded to, this f?C 
\\"1 11 ellter. Some tcachcrs cl aim that inbred Sill 
is simply repressed, since in the case of hack-
sliders it makes its presence felt, but the case 
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of Our first JXlr:nts, and, in fact, the expericnce 
of every sanctified man or woman and above 
all, the teachil~g of scr~ptl1re, pro"e~ the fallacy 
of such reachlllg. "le shall be clean." No: 
a word of repression there. A vessel is either 
clean, or not clean. There is no medium there 
is no sediment left in a clean vessel, ~lse it 
would not be clc;l.l\. The sediment might be 
carefully coyered, bllt as long as it remains. thl: 
",:ssel could not be clean throllghout. Just so 
with the soul, God says from all yOur filthiness, 
and frOIll all your idols will I cleanse YOl', and 
ye si.lall ~ clean .. Praise God I \Vhy not take 
God s p~alll promises and prove them. The) 
ar~ of 11lfimtely g reater va lue to poor, sin. 
strIcken man, than any creed and system of 
theology, no matter how ancient. God's word 
will stand-men's word will and must fai\. 
o 
ORGA,YIZATION A NECESSITY. 
D. C. W. E l.LIS. 
What is the ground of this necessity? 
First, A great many who are brought into 
the experi~lIce of perfect love through the la· 
hors of holiness preachers are from lack of 
culture unable to cope with the opposers o f the 
holiness movement. 
B~ing subjeeted to ridiCl1l~ and unable to an-
swer the sophist ical arguments urged against 
L~eir ,·iews. they lose heart and go back ag<lill 
to their old way of thinking and living. Defee· 
tion from the holiness ranks would be rare if 
the holiness people were organized into bands 
or classes. as Mr. 'Wesley organized hi s can· 
"ert s in his day. ItL every community where" 
few can be found to testify to full salvation. 
let them be organized into a band that shan 
meet at stateu times and places most conven-
ient. No directions need be given as to what 
the members of thi s band should do when thty 
meet. The indwelling Spirit will direct. Two 
important resu lts will be secured. Fi rst, the 
original members will be secured against the 
danger o f defeetion and apostasy. Second, 
others will be. added to the band, from those 
that attend the mettings. Such organized 
bands would be aggressive as well as defensiye. 
T he Ileeessity of organization grows upon us 
as we contemplate the loss to the cause of holi-
ness from its lack. The results of our labor:; 
are not conserved. Evangelists can not supply 
the needs of the work. Hence we must de· 
pend largely upon local laymen to meet the de-
mand. But they can not. nor will not, unless 
they are organized. So much for the grollnu 
of this necessity to which milch could be added, 
but let the foregoing suffice for the present. 
The plan of the organization needs to be con-
sidered. 
First, The organization to whatever e..xten t 
it llIay grow from necessitating causes, should 
not tcnd to tllC setting up of a new church. Its 
ends arc spiritual, not ecclesiastical. Hence it 
is open to all churches. It dcmands sllbstription 
to no creeds or formularies. It has but O\ ~ e 
plank in it s platfonll-entire sanctification, or 
perfe<:t 10"e, obtained by faith subscquent to rc-
generation. In my judgment no one should be 
admitted to mcmbcrship in these bands that 
does not testify to the experience of perfect 
love not even those who are seeking it. Lct then~ tarry in the outer court until they ge~ the 
expericnce. Each band should have ~ .wnllen 
consti tution, setting forth th~ conditIons of 
membership. The constitution should provide 
for county conventions. composed of delegate,; 
from the bands in ~ach cou nty, and also for 
State convcntions, composed of delegates frOI11 
the county conventions. The powers of said 
convention should be defi ned, and officers pro· 
\'id~d for in the constitution. 
If something like the organization outlined 
in the foregoing could be generally adopted all 
over the United States, it wou ld enable the 
holiness workers to better ca re for lhcir con· 
verts, while making more successful incursion'; 
into the ranks of the enemy. 
Merid ian, Miss, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE PROSCRIPTIVE SPIRIT 
REBUKED. 
Ol.l.IE M. STARR. 
"And Joh n answered and said, 1I laster, we 
sa\\' one cast ing out devils in thy name; and we 
forbade him, because he followeth not with liS. 
And JCStiS said IInto him, Forbid him 1I0t; for 
he that is not against liS is for us." Luke 
9:49,50. 
H oI\' often we see this spirit.manifested now. 
Some min ister who does not belong to ".OUf 
church." is doing a good work for God anr.l 
sollls, and we hear somc one forbid him, " be· 
cause he followeth not with us. " Some hoh· 
ness evallg-elist comes around who is doing a 
great work for God's cause in leading sinners 
to Jesus for pardon, and believers to the foun· 
tain of cleansing, and wants to hold a meeting 
in some church not of the denomination oi 
which is a member. Some members of the 
church in which he wants to hold his meeting 
are ready to oppose him, though, perhaps, they 
do not boldly and emphatically say they are not 
in favor of allowing a holiness evangelist to 
hold meetings in their chllrch , yet in a round · 
about-way, show their opposition and prove it 
plainly by staying away from the services of thu 
evangelist, simply because he is an evangelist, 
docs not belong to "our church," and preaChl:E 
the pure, straight truth of God's word, hewing 
to the line, no matter whom he hits. They for-
bid him, "becausc he followeth not with us." 
But hear what Jesus said: "Forbid him not; 
for he that is not against us is for us." If any 
one is doing a good work in the namc of the 
Lord Jesus. though he be not a member of "111)1 
church." it is Illy business to go out in the nan!c 
o f the Master, and, with all the strength He i~ 
please(1 to give me, and help the brother or sis-
ter in their labors for God and souls. 
We as professed followers of Christ shaul:! 
be very careful on these Jines. People arc watch-
ing us. ~ol only I>copie ill the world arc watch , 
ing us. but God's all·seeing eye is upon tis. 
Satan is watching tis. as well, and if he sees us 
fa il in onc point, how quickly he will fly to ell-
snare us and lead liS farther and farther away 
from the path of right. Before we are aware 
of it, we will find oursel ves growing cold and 
lean in SOlll, which not only unfits tiS as cfficient 
workers for the Master, but grieves the loving 
heart of Jesus. and ca tl s~s souls to stay awa~1 
from Him that might be earlier brought intc 
the fold if we would only be true to God and 
His holy cause. 
The cause of holiness can not be overthrown. 
Puny men and women may try to tear down the 
good work, but what do their efforts amount to 
so long as God's children stand true to Him? 
God speaks in thundertones from His throllC!, 
ami the work is mov ing on. 
We should be very careful in wllat we say 
and do against any work, and not oppose it un · 
til we know of a surety it is 110t of God, and i; 
it be of God, "forbid it 110t; for he that is not 
agai nst us is fo r uS'." 
Bluford, Ill. 
o 
MAHON .• TEx.-Another great victory to ;-c· 
port from Beckville, Texas. The writer calkd 
Rev. \Y. T. Currie to this place the 21st of las( 
.Tune. He came and opened fire on thc enemy. 
Forty or fifty souls were converted or sancti· 
fied. Bro. Cmrie was unanimously called back 
to hold a meet ing in October. He began Sep-
tember 29. \\'e bad victory from the begi n· 
ning, some fifty or sixty souls being cOnl'erted. 
rcclaimed or san~tificd. Glory to God ! A~ 
al most every service some "~I;'e saved. Fam· 
ily altars WeTe e,rected, old fetlds settled , men 
made fri en ds wh~ had not-spoken for t~n y~ars. 
\Ve had oommunion s(!rv icc: one, day. It wa" 
gloriolls to see. ~Iethod j sts and Baptists all 
111ad~ one, and partake 6f the COT)1l11t1llion to· 
gether. The opposition at this place was " ery 
stubborn . ~\'er)' inch was takUt by prayer an,; 
faith . A preacher lives at tbi s placc. who said 
in a dist rict meeting that he broke all the com· 
mandments before breakfast. The best people 
in the community werc sanctified. Some old 
men who had lived consistent li,'es for a long 
time were sancti fied and shouted the prai ses of 
God. The sl1perin telldent of the Sunday·school 
of the 1\'1. E. Church, South, was sancti fied . 
Several heads of families were sanc.tified. Somt: 
5.1y this was the best mecting C\'er held at Beck· 
ville. The M. E. Ch urch, South, and Baptist 
pastors didn't attend a single service. Hctk· 
ville has \)cen called a hard place, but we hope 
thc tide has changed now. Let no one thillk 
that the OPllOsition has ab.1ted in the least-llot 
so in East Texas. At some of the camps this 
summer the opposition did not seem to be as 
stubborn as heretofore, but we are afraid th;!t 
some of our holiness people have not been pos-
iti\'e enough. Let us watch, brethren, for fear 
we compromise, and to compromi se means de· 
fcat. Let liS be true to our colors. This whole 
country needs preachers who are dead to salary, 
and the people. The churches are doing very 
little for the people in these PilrtS. They preacn 
a sinning religion. and oppose the H oly Ghost. 
Our meeting at Beckville was a great success. 
Yours in Jesus' love, 
R!::\'. J. F. RACS1M.LE, 
Pastor M. E. Church. 
o 
P Uli:DLO, COLO.-Our gospeltent·meeting, in 
which Bros. Seth C. and Byron Rees did the 
preach ing. jllst closed last night. It was quile 
a victory on the God side, though comparati ve-
ly few of the 41,000 unsaved people in this city 
got anything out o f it. 
Nearly all of the Protestant preachers and 
churches of Pueblo had alrcady united in a tent 
movement, and had an evangeli st in the field 
hefore we came to take charge o f the work. 
Dllt "God came to camp" and honored I-l is 
word in the salvat ion and sanctification of a 
goodly number of souls. VIe shan not under· 
take to estimate the number blessed. God knows 
all about it. On account of change of wato=r 
or al titude, as is often the case in Colorado, or 
from sonte other cansc. Bro. Seth Rees was in · 
disposed most of the time while hcre, and many 
of hi s sermons wcre only about ten or fifteen 
minutes long, b\ll were so charged with di-
vine dynamitc, and went with sllch vivid and 
lightning-like effe<:t to ' he heart, that souls were 
stnlck and fell dow n at the altar and rose agai n 
with a triumphant testimony, looking gladly 
surprised to find themselves across the line, 
either translated out of Satan's kingdom into 
the kingdom of God, or "out of Egypt into Ca· 
naan." Well, H aJlelujah. 
Olll' holiness people who could stand the fire 
were greatly hel l>ed. Thc malltle of " Hulda. 
Ihe Pentecostal Prophetess," the saintly wife o f 
Bro. Rees, has fallen upon her son Byron. r 
can not but thank God that He has given to th is 
old world sllch a talented young life, so thor· 
ol1ghly consecrated to His work. 
The City Mission work here has been under 
the leadership of Hev. C. W . Harned for 
about two years. and has prospered. Some 
200 souls were either converted, reclaimed or 
sanctified in the g reat tent meeting, when Evan-
gelist AnLla L. Cartwright was here the past 
summer. This is a great field, white unte t:le 
harvest. Is there olle of God's consecrat.::d O! .es 
who would be willing to come to Puehlo 211(1 
"'ork in the mission field and have charge of the 
work, while the writer goes out to hold Illect-
iugs now and then. If so, write to your blother, 
J. M. WIl.SON, Supt. 
o 
COl.D S P RINCS, I(Y.-l am now with Bro. 
Rime, pastor of the M. E. Cl1l1rch at this piac(!, 
to assist him in a tWQo-weeks' meeting, havinO' 
begun last night. with a fair cOllgregatiol~ 
\\'e made sollle advances in the name of the 
Lord. and from the present outlook and the ea· 
couraging words of the people. we believe that 
God is goi ng to give liS the victory. Let the 
reader.; of the HERAt.D pray for liS and the 
work. Yoms in Ch rist, \Y. B. B URTON. 
6 
BO DILY AGITATIO-YS DURING THE 
REVtv AL OF ,Sol. 
111 a former art ide l pfomiseu lu lay beiol!; 
the readers of the H Elti'ILO the accollnt g i\'en by 
B'-flOIl \\I, Stonc. the great leader in the Chris. 
tian Church in Kentllcky, o f the \)Q(li ly agita-
t ions which SO frCtjllcnt ly occurred uming the 
g reat rcvka\ in the early part o f the prescn! 
ccnt\lry. In redeeming this promise, we t ran-
scribe the whole o f chapter 6 of his biography. 
This part of Ihe book was written by himself 
for the special benefit of his children and gralld-
children. Here is the accounl which he gives. 
"The bodily agitations ur exercises, attend-
ing the excitement in the beginning o f thi! 
ce11lm), were va rious, and called by vadOll: 
names; as, the falling exercise, the jerks, the 
ua ncing exercise, the barking exercise, the 
laughing anu singing exercise, etc. The fa ll· 
ing exercise was very' common among all cl as:; 
es, the saints and sinners of every age anu of 
every grade, from philosopher to the clown. 
T he subject of this exercise would, generally 
with a piercing scream, fall like a log a ll til 
Roor, earth or mud, and appear as dead. Oi 
t housands o f similar cases, I will mention onc. 
A t a meeting two gay yDl1l1g ladies, sisters. 
were standing together attending to the exer· 
cises and preaching at the time. Instantly they 
both fell , wi th a shriek o f di stress. and lay for 
more than an hour apparently in a li feless state 
Their mother, a pious Bapti st, was in great dis-
tress, fear ing they would not revive. At leng·!b 
they began to exhibit symptoms of life, b~ 
crying fen·ently for mercy, and then relapse '~ 
into the same death-l ike state, lI"i th an awfUl 
gloom on their countenances. A fter awhile, the 
gloom on the face of one was sllcceeded by a 
heavenly smi le, and she cried out, 'preciollf 
J esus, · and rose up and spoke of the love of Goo 
-the preciollsness of Jesus. and of the glory 
of the gospel, to the surrounding crowd, in Ian· 
guage almost Sll]>erhl1lnan. and pathetically ex-
horted all to repentance. Tn a little while after 
the other sister was similarly exercised. From 
that ti me they became remarkauly pious mem-
bers of the church. 
"~ I have seen very many piotts persons fall 
in the same way, from a sense o f lhe danger of 
their unconverted children, brothers, or SIS· 
ters-from a sense of \he danger of their neigh. 
bors, and of the sinhll world. I ha ve heard 
them agoni:>: ing in tears and strong crying for 
mercy to be sho\\"n to sinners, and speaking like 
angel s to all arol1l1d. 
"The jerks can not be so easily descri\.)e<L 
Sometimes the subject of the jerks would ~ 
affe<:ted in some one member o f the body, ami 
sometimes in the whole system. \Vhen the head 
alone was affected, it would be jerked backwanl 
ami forward . or from side to side, so <Iuiekly 
that the features of the face could not be dis-
t ingui:;hed. \Vhen the whole system was ai-
fected. 1 have seen the person stand in olle 
place and jerk backward and fo rward in (ltlick 
succession, their head nearly touching the Aoor 
behind and before. All classes, sa ints and sin-
ners, the strOllg as well as the weak, were tllU ~ 
affected. r have inquired o f those thus affect· 
ed. They could not accoullt for it; but some 
have told me that those were among the haV· 
piest seasons o f their li ves. r have seen ~Ille 
wicked persons thus affected, and all the tmlt 
cltrsing the jerks. \\"h ile they were thrown h' 
t he earth with violence. Thotlg h so awful te 
behold, I do not remember that anyone of till' 
thousands I ha\·e seen e,·er sustained an injmy 
in Ixxh·. Thi s was as strange as the exerci:.~ 
itself .. 
·'The dancing exercise. T his generally be-
gan with the jerks, and was peculia r to pro-
fessors of religion. The subj ect. after jerkin~ 
a \\"hile. began to dance. and the!"! the jerk"-
would cease. Such dancing was imleed hea\·· 
enl v to the specta tors; there was nothing in it 
like le,·it )". nor ca1cu.lated to excite le\·ity in th{' 
beholders. The smile of hea\·en shone on th(' 
countenance of the sullj et, and assimilated Ie 
angel s appeared the . whole l>ersol1 .. Someti me>, 
the motion wa s qUIck, and sometimes slow_ 
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Thus they continued to 1110\'e forward a11(1 
backward in the same track or alley till nature 
seemed exhausted, and they would fall pro:>· 
trate on the floor or earth, l1ll1ess cautht by 
those standing by. While thus exercised, 1 
have heard their solemn praises and prayers as 
cending to Gael. 
The barking exercise (as OPl>osers contclllpt-
110l1Sly called it). was nothing but the jerks. ~\ 
persoll affected with the jerks, especially in hi::: 
head. \\"O\lld o ften make a g runt, or bark, if you 
please, from the suddenness of the jerk. This 
name o f b..1.rking scems 10 ha\·e had its origin 
from an old Presbyterian preacher o f East Ten-
nessee. H e had gone into the woods for pri· 
vate devotion, aod was seized with the jerks. 
Standing near a sapl ing, he caught hold of it, 
to I)revent hi s fa lli ng, and as his head j erke(1 
back. he uuered a grunt or kind of noise simil~r 
to a ba rk, his face being turned upwa rds. Somt! 
wag discovered him in thi s position, anu rel>on · 
ed that he found him ba rking up a tree. 
" T he laughing exercise was frequent, con· 
fi ned sol ely with the religious. It was a loud, 
hearty laughter. but one slIi gl'llcris; it exci teJ 
laughter in none else. The subject appeared 
rapturously solemn , and his lallghter excited 
solemnity in saints and sinners. It ill truly in· 
describable. 
··The running exercise was nothing more 
tha1\ . that persons feeling someth ing o f these 
I>odily agitations, through fear , attempted tc 
rim away, and thus escape from them: but it 
commonly happened tha t they ran not far. be· 
fo re they fe ll. or became so greatly agitated tha t 
they COll[(] proceed 1:0 farther. I knew a young 
phYi;idall o f a celebrated family. who camo 
~me distance to a big meeting to see the 
strange t hi ngs he had heard of. He and .J 
young lady ha{l sl>ort ively agreed to watch over, 
and take care o f each other. if either should faU. 
t\ t length the physician felt something ,·ery un· 
common , and started from the congreg:tt ioll to 
run into the woods; he was discovered funning 
<'IS for li fe. but d id not proceed far t ill he fell 
(iowil. and there lay till he submitted tQ 
tht" I.o rd. and a fterward s became a zeal01l~ 
member o f the clmrch. Such cases were com-
Illon. 
··1 shall close this chapter with the singing 
exercise. Th is is more unaccountable th:!n 
anything else I ever saw. The subject, in :1 
\'ery happy state o f mind, WOllld si ng mOSi 
melodiously. not from the mouth or nose. but 
entirely in the breast. the sOllnds issuing thence. 
Such music silenced everything. and attracted 
lhe attention o i all. It was most hea\·enlr. 
None could ever be tired of hear ing" it. D·r. 
J . P. Campbell and myself were together a t a 
meeting, and were allemling to a piolls lady 
thl1S exercised . ami concluded it to be SOme· 
thing su rpassing :Illything we had know n in na· 
tl1re. 
"Thus I have gi,·en a brief account o f the 
wonderful things that appeared in the great 
excitement in the beginning o f thi s cenhlry. 
TIl:lt there were mClny eccentri cities, and much 
fanaticism in Ihis excitement , was acknowl .. 
edged by it s warmest advocates; indeed it 
would have been a wonder if such things had 
nOt appeared. in the circull1stances o f that time. 
Yet the good effects were seen and acknowl-
dged in c,·ery neighborhood, and among the 
di fferen t sects it silenced contention, and PTC)-
moted unity for awhile; and these blessed ef· 
fects would ha,·e continued. had not men pu: 
forth their IInhal10wed hands to hold up their 
tottering ark, mistaki ng it fo r the ark of God.·· 
GE.YEROSI1T AND FRUGA LITY. 
These two thing" belong togethe r, a lthough 
many people- do (lot practiCll.l1y l'(lake them gl' 
together. T hey wlil gi\·e theIr means gener· 
ously to certa in objects, and a t the ~ame ti me be 
wasteful of thelr goods. Thi ~ is enti rely wrOI1;::-. 
It is direc;tly cont rarY to God 's purposes and 
dispensations. God is never wasteful, yet He is 
always \·ery generous. I le $a \·es very much, 
and lie gin!s very much. H e wou ld ha\'e U~ 
be very economical, that we may be gcnerou~ 
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~. Uneasy Lies the Head 
That Wears a Crown." 
CJJtd such are not the only 
uneasy heads. Ove~orked 
housewives, harassed husi-
rless men, anxious teachers, 
;rmbilious studenls - .,It ~gts ;and both 
:lexts .. re mle.asy 'Wilh itches, p;ailu. im. 
PfI,fI .bkxxJ. disonJutd s/omAdu, dtr~n!/fld 
IIldntp ;and (M, . F« .0 such, Hccd's 
~,s~p.J.rJ/1. is Ihfl tffr.cii<ut I.nd fl.u/flflSs 
(;fI, t. 11 inlusflS f' flSll Uft ;and ht;alJh into 
;atf p/Vis of the Ixx/y throvgh pm·ilia/, 
'fIifaUr;d oum tnn't htd blood. T,y if. 
Jfosf,1y$rxzf::!:; 
H_ .. 1'111. ur. n ... Hlt; lb. non.\rrl.aUn .. ....t 
gi vers. Bi shop Brooks, in a sermon from the 
text, "Jesus said unto them, How many l oave~ 
have yer' sa i(l : " \Vhen Chri st unites gener-
osi ty all(1 frugalit y, the result in Hi m is noble. 
We feel 1-1 is pity and care for the poor l>copie 
a g reat deal more when we see Him take the 
wretched little stqck of food which he possesset.l 
in to His hands, and make that the basis of His 
b0l1Ilty, than if, with an easy sweep o f Hi!' 
hano, He had bid the skies open and rain man· 
na ami qua ils once more ul>on the hungry host. 
H is generosity is emphasized for us by it:; fru-
gal method s, and H is frugality is dignified by 
it s generous purpose." If we would be Christ· 
like in respect to generosity, we will imitat! 
I·lim ill being frugal in the use of what God 
gives to us. God is certainly well pleased with 
him who, in order to be able to give liberally of 
hi s means and time for the good of others, i ~ 
very ca reful to avoid wasle, is st rictly econOI1~· 
ical in all o f his methods of living. T hat Chris. 
tian o f small resources. who denies himself or 
hel·self o f luxuries for th~ sake of contributing 
generously to Christ"s cause. is 1Il0Sl highly reo 
garded by God. and even the people of tllC 
WOrld respect him for it C. .H. WETHERB£:. 
o 
' ·PERS IA AND THE PERS IANS." 
Bro. J. A. Hall, of Waldo, Ark., writes: " I 
have jmt completed reading my book, by Bro. 
Sa rma st, and I dOIl·t know of anythi ng th;}t 
..:ould have fired my soul on missions as the 
reading of thi s book has. So I just can't keep 
from tell ing everybody of it s contents. I may 
be able to sell a great many of them by telling 
of its wonders. i am a t1"aveling man, as yon 
perhaps know. and I work on commission, but 
am willing to (Iivide with such men as dear 
Bro. Sarmast. I expect to comillue telJing l\1~ 
people of the good they can get from that book. 
1 also read his lettcr in the PENTECOSTA L H ER· 
.... LO, o f last week, and I'l l tell you we who have 
a little food and raiment, and a place to lay our 
heads. ought not to let such a man as Bro. Sar· 
mast suffer. 1 expect to try to make up a con· 
tribution among the holiness peo ple soon, ami 
send to 8ro. Ke.1.1 for him. And if I can·t mak.: 
ll Jl any, 1 will !lend him sollle myself. I praise 
God for such men as Bro. Sarmast. Prav for 
me, that 1 may be llscd to the glory of God: and 
all that 1 have and en!r expect to have. I ex-
pect to try to sell all o f his books that I can." 
o 
LO .... ELACF.VIt.L~;) KY.-Our meet ing at Bar-
low City was a glorious victory for the Lord; 
al>out 75 conversions, and between 50 and 60 
joi ned Ihe church. We commenced at thi~ 
place S unday , at I I o'clock. and at night the 
house was crowded to its ful1est extent. At 
the call for penitents, se\·en came fo rward, and 
three decided for a better life. Bro. Lowrance 
is ~o ing the preaching. He is a sanctified mall. 
HI S fi rst sermon was the enduement of power. 
\\·e a re expecti ng g reat things here. Rev. 
Draslleld is pastor, and much loved by his 1>CO-
pie. P ray fo r me. Yours, saved, 
S. H. PRAT HER AND DAUGHTER. 
WL-uncsday, Cktober 18, t&J9, 
SlJ:<O.1 Y. OCTOUER >9. 
/'S(lflll,f vi J)dio'c"nllh~', 
Ps, 85 ;Iml 110. 
II I;:V. W. Il, GOUH £\' , 
Read lhese 111"0 P;;alms here gh'ell for our 
le:-soll, and "all II ill find Ihal Ihl'\" are Shouls of 
\'ictory fr(\;'1 beginn ing 10 end, imcr!=perl'cd 
with gloriolls promises of God's infallible fidel-
ity to H is true I>COplt:. The Biblc is a most 
w~nderf~11 iJook. Kot only is every book in-
spired Wll h I)\enary, ,'erbal and infallible inspi-
ration by the Holy Gh(\st, bm I trow the blessed 
H oly Spirit has sll~rintendeO the conseculivc 
arrangement of theSt: books. Job, Psalms, 
ProI"Crbs, Ecclesiastes and Songs of SoIOlllon 
constitute a IlIe:IIHiful, divinely arranged group, 
wonderfully cxposi tury oi the great Bible 
truth of entire s.1 nclificatioll. \\ 'hen a si nful 
self, i. c., Adalll the first, is crucified, then it is 
important that we g" 011 and sink away i11l0 
God, thus expcrienclllg the death of righteous 
self. T his is beautifully exemplified in the book 
o f Job, \\ here we see the man who had for an 
unknown period enjoyed the experience of 
Chri stian perfcetion, wast ing and uying, phys-
ic..1l1y, financially and e,'er)' other way, thus ii-
hlst rating the death of righteous self culm inat-
ing in his finally si nking away into Gexl. Then 
folloll"s the Book o f Psalms, which pre-eminent-
ly throughout exhibits ami illustrates the res-
urrection li fe as it is a jubilant shout of victor.,· 
from beginning to end, re"cOlling the wonderful 
uelh'erances o f the Almighty frOI11 all the pow· 
ers o f darkness, sin. death and hell, so vh'idly 
and triumphantly here dispersed with David's 
personal ex~riences and his miraculous deliv · 
erances, not only from infuriated Saul, the 
Philistine giant. the barbaric armies o f Moab, 
Ammon, Svria, and the combined nations of 
the Oneill, 'bm hi s wonderfu l and glorious de-
liverances £rom all hIS spiritual hosts, Henco 
Psalms is the Book of glorious inspi ring, and 
transposing hymnology, where the poetic gen· 
ius of David , intensified by his nati,'e and ex-
traordinary musical talents, gives vent to a 
thous'lI1d immortal strains and rapturous mel· 
odies, which ha,'e proved an inspiration to the 
sorrowing sa ints of all subseqllcnt ages, to rise 
superior to all their fears and shollt ,' ictory 
amid a hostile world, thus sl ipping away from 
the devil and all his hosts, human and demon· 
iaca!. into a s.1cred retreat at the fect 
of Jesus, "\\'here hcavcn comes d O W11 
the fai thhll sou l to greet, and glory 
..:ro,t I1S the mercy sea t." Kow, reader, if 
VOli h:\\'e 110t learned the Christian setret 
~ f this wonderful deli ,'crance, now is the time , 
and this is your golden oPPorlunity, In the 
Book of Proverbs WI! howe 500 roya l maxims 
fonifying the appreciati"e soul against e,'ery 
I>ossi bie temptation. Thi s book so appropriate-
ly follows the resurrection life which every-
where places the light of victory over the 150 
P sa lms, If lhe!'e pro\'erbs were subdued and 
heeded, they fortify the faith fill soul against 
eve ry possible temptation, thus ~uring hi!! 
linal and triumphalll perseverance. Then fol-
lows the Book of Ecciesiaste:-, II ritten by Sol· 
Olllon during his repentance a fter his unforhm-
ate apostasy, and tlllls pro" id ing for the recl:t-
Illation of the fa ll en Christia n as it is constant· 
Iv characterized bv the mourn ful vail. "all is 
,:anity and vexation o f spirit ," ~lI l1 s t rati ng the 
indispUl4Ible fact that the sanctIfied ~1I1 hav-
ing unfortunately lo!'.t the slleet expenence of 
perfect lo\"e. can ne,'er again enjoy the plea<;-
ure!'. of this world . He may go back and try to, 
thinki ng that he will enjoy them l'IS in by-gone 
rea rs, but he \\' ill be mistaken : they \\' il1 only 
react. evoking from the dissati sfied hea rt the 
lugubrious wail, ".'\11 is \'anilY and \ exalion of 
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spi l·it." Xext come the Songs of Solomon, 
'11.idl I bel Ieve he \lrotc after his g loriolls 
rl'Clamatioll, and JUSt bc i(lrc hc left the world. 
They a l'e fl oods of perfl'Ct lo,'e, ringing Olll 
comi11110llslr in swCt't 100'e S(Jngs, sting reci l>-
rOl.:ally hy the s.1nctified soul and glonlied a· 
,' ior, Those songs are so sweet and delicate as 
to be in;H1diblc, save to s.1llctificd cars. Rea(Ier, 
I hopc that you a rc singing that song of I>crfect 
Itl\'c. ali(I listening to Jestls, yOllr he3\'cnly 
IJridc-groolll , who so ~\\'eetly sings o.1ck from 
the throne of His gl'lry, thus ref:,lOlling your 
Spiri t \\ ith heavenly music night and \lay. 
a 
TilE PI?ACTlCABILlTV OF HOLINESS, 
flY kEv, A , W. ORW IG. 
l loliness is 110t a mere sentiment, an ecsta-
cy or a raptmc. It is not a vision or a trancc. 
~either is it a sweet , heavenly influence steal-
ing upon lIS, in ou r more ue\'ont moods, com-
ing allu going as our feelings risc; and fall, ~or 
is it a mere rich blessi ng that we hide :\\\a)' in 
th~ <Icepest recesses of our hearts, to exult in, 
to feast 11 1)O1l , to trust in. or to worship. 
Gtxl-imparted holiness is 1101 that evanescent, 
puny thing which needs to isolate itself in can, 
"ents, monasteries, or hide it self in lonely c.·wes, 
in order to retain ils existence and maintain its 
robust ness. 
Holiness is a far more real and practical and 
blessed thing. In the lirst place. it is a slllJlime 
dOCt rine taught in the Holy \\'onl o f God. 
Everywhere that s.1cred Book insists on men be-
nlg holy, :\nd that means that it is all t!X1)Cri-
ence or a l if~ in the soul. "Be ye holy, for I 
am holy:' sal's the Almighty, Ind~~d, we arc 
to be actual "partakers o f His (God's) holi· 
ness," (Heb. 12: IO,) 
Therefore !toliness is the divine life implalll' 
cd wi thin us, It is not somcthillg aC(lllir~d by 
our ow n efforts, be they ever so great, rigid, 
and prolonged. Conse<luently holiness is not 
the result of penance, culture, or human \\is · 
dam. Holin~ss consists in being made pure in 
heart and life by divine power alone, It is hav-
ing God's moral image. And constant faith in 
Jeslts makcs holiness abide. 
Rl!al Bible holiness, then, being the life of 
God with in the soul, must o f necessity find ex· 
pr~ssion ill holy activity for the good of mall 
and the glory of God. Let us beware, there-
fore, of a so-called "pa.5sive" holiness, lest real 
holiness go a m at the point of sluggishness anti 
indolence! Let liS remember the holy, ceaseless 
activity of J esus. l ie "went about doing good" 
amid the busy scenes, the jostling throngs, an,,1 
the moral impuri ties around Him. It becomes 
liS to follow in Hi s footsteps. 
It is also true that genuine holiness is cour-
agcous and bold. but not impudently audacioue;. 
It re!,ukes sin without fear or favor, but, withal. 
!!C('ks to do it wisely. It is a terror to evil 
d(}ers. It can not be int imidated, suppresse(!. 
or hribed. If need be, it presses to the verr 
1I1011lh of hd!, if thereby it lIlay snatch a soul 
froll\ the eternal hurnings. 
In short, real holiness Ih'es, shines, and burn~ 
for God. It is "the light of the world" and 
"the salt of the eanh." Ha ve we thi s kind oi 
htlline!l!! ? All other is spurious, and will not 
!'.tand the lest to which true Bihle holilless is 
al ways morc or It:ss subjected. 
66 Sayles Slrel"t, Cle,'c1and, Ohio, 
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TRUTH AXD FA I TH. 
/,>, B. A D,\ MS, 
'\ correct btlieI in the fundamental doctrine!; 
of ~ah'atjoll is ab IweI,Y nial in order to 
('Ihtain ancl r <li n a Chri"ti;m e, perienee. It is 
often ~aid . t' \\'I~ quihble p\Cr thcorie!;: be tnte 
to your Q.';m'iel ion3, and yOIl wHl be alright" 
It i~ bel iel'ed hy m~llY tnat if one i<; true t ('l hi" 
cOIl \' i ct ion~. regardleM of \\ hal his cOllviction!! 
may be. and je; a l eaJOlI!i advocate o f what he 
lx-lie reS to be the truth, he i:; safe. This IS 
, 
false. It illn't a lIIan's honesty that sa\es him; 
neither is it his del'otion to his convict ions, but 
it is an ul1\\a\'ering faith in tlte esselltial t rut hS 
of salvation that brings through Chri st expe-
rimenwl sahatili ll from sin. 
,\11 Chri <ti:H1 experience mllst be fuunded 0. 1 
facts. An\" other foundation is one of 5.111(1, 
"'Except th~ Lonl hllilcJ the house, they labor in 
\'ain that build it." 
Faith is IIlscparablc frOIll its objc.."Ct. auu it s 
,'alue is measmeu by the value of its obj ect, re-
gardless o f any ,'irtllc of the one by whom it is 
exercised. Then faith in lruth is truth, and 
faith in ;111 ulltruth, is I1ntnlth . So it is abso-
Intel), essential that all responsible beings b.1se 
their faith 011 the tTllth of God, for all other 
faith \\ ill profit nothing, 
Snppose a man 3ells a farm for $2,000 ill 
cmrenc)" mUI'es to town, buys a home, goes 
into business "lid starts his child ren to school, 
expecting to settle all accounts with the $2,000 
in currenc)'. On the first of the month hi s bills 
come in, and he finds, to his dislllay, that the 
currency is counterfeit. His faith and honesty 
of puq>ose do not settle his bills, The object of 
his faith W:IS an untn1th, and his faith Wl'IS an 
lIntrmh. 1\nd so \lill it be with those who 
found their houses I'pon the sand of unt ruth. 
T heir faith II ill not 3ellle the bill of sin against 
them: neither II ill their self-sacrificing, labori-
ous li,'es of devotion 10 their creeds-nothing 
but sah-ation from sill in thi s hfe, according to 
God's truth, Sall'at icn is by f<li th. "By g race 
are ye solved through fa ith." "We are kept b)l 
the 1)0,\ er of God through faitll unto salvation." 
The seeker IIlUSt belie\'e that God will sa,'e him 
when he fulfills the conditions recIlIired by 
God's word. "He that cometh to God must be-
lie"e that lie is and Ihat He is a rewarder of 
them that diligelltly seek Him." If a man's 
need isn't in accordance with the essential 
truths o f salvation bv faith , that mall ean never 
enter the kingdom of God. except, by some 'I'a}" 
he be dri,'en from behind his refuge o f lies. For 
if a persoll doesn't beliel'e tha t God is willing 
and ready to do these things for him, he can 
lIe\'er recci\'e them hy fait h, 
\ \"e hear it taul!'ht that it is il1l1>ossibie to be 
s.wed frolll sin in this life. The only way 10 
be saved from sin is by faith , and if Sat<ln and 
hi s followers call cQ,nvince a soul that under 
the pr~sellt ttonomy of grace he c3n't be sa,'ed 
from sin. lhat soul is :;ealed in darkness forever, 
unless his conviction~ change. Let us contend 
earnestly for the faith once delivered, and, 
glory to God. He \I'm bless us, the Holy Ghost 
\\ ill witness to the truth, 311(1 we will be more 
tlmn cOllqueroro; through Christ, 
Hallelujah for the real eXI)Crience o f cleans-
:ng through the blood, I will close lJy S3ying. 
that, esselllial as thl! truth is, yet it is I'ahlc1ess 
unless comlitiolls are fulfilled and fai th exer-
ri:ed. 
,\ lIIan Ih.,t knows the truth ;\11(1 dOCsel~'t 
ohe:y. is as (ree irOIll Mh'ation as if Christ b d 
Ilc,'er pur('h:lscd 5.1l1-a tion for him. 
a 
~lT. \ ' ¥.KNON, ILL,-l came hl"re. according 
to announcement. from Fulton, KI' .. was con-
ducted to tfle "'01<.1 Camp Ground:' fou r miles 
cast of Ihis t\o tlri shing little ci ty. The mCt't-
ing was hcld ill a beautiful cll11rch oWlIed by 
the United Brethren, erected on the verv spvt 
\\ here I hl"1d the revival four ~'ears ago ill a 
brush arbor, God blcS$f'd that meet ing more 
than 1 ever thollght at that time. The fruit s 
are no\\ to he plainly seen, for which 1 take 
courage and prai se God. The church is so 
deeded that holiness has the right of way wi th-
out cr~\ld1llg till fairly others, I was royall )' 
ell t~ rta llled b~' Bro, :mel Sister John Leona rd , 
a t who!'.e pl l"a<.ant home Bro, Denton and Ire-
mainerl the g rt!ater portion of the time, Bros. 
"'alter 3nd W illia1ll Hutchison also gave Bra, 
Denton and 5eif hospitable entertainment. as 
riid also Brol'. Sower..;, Littleton, Williams. and 
S ister Albert Bates. The meeting restllted in 
some converSIons. rttlalllatiolls. and se,'eral 
sallct i fica ti on~. To God be all lhe glory. 
A. A. l\ ILES, 
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"IN POWER." 
The founders of Methodism were learned 
men- the vVesleys, Coke, Fletcher, and later 
Adam Clarke-but they did not rely upon learn· 
ing as a means of convincing men of sinful-
ne~s, or 0.£ leading inquirers into light. They 
rehed entI rely upon the operation of the Hoi,' 
Spirit upon all their intellectua l and moral fa;-
uh ies. Personally, they never sough t for feel-
ing, nor aimed to produce it by distinctively 
natural iIleans. Their minds and hearts were 
fi xed upon the H oly Spirit. The means of 
grace were selected with reference to securing 
H is infiuen(;e and adapting themselves to His 
reception. 
The one theme to which all others were sub· 
ordinated was that they might be endowed wi th 
power from On high. or this Benson, Bram· 
well , , Villiam Carvosso, Mrs. Fletcher, Hester 
An n Rogers, Asbury, ' '''hatcoat. McKendree 
contill\1ally wrote and spoke. When they felt 
the divine afflatus, giving God the glory, they 
acknowledged it to each other, and its mani fe:;-
talion had the moral force o f a miracle. When-
ever they preached or prayed, it was that mys· 
ter ious outflow which wrollght as an invisibic 
force upon men, so that "they knew of a truth" 
that God was with them. 
Perhaps the 1110St astonishing contrast be· 
tween all natural forms o f earnestness and de-
votion, and the results of the power which God 
gi ves to those who trust alone in Him fo r it, 
and use the means which H is word reveals as 
the channels of grace, is fu rnished by one char-
acter who appears in the New Testament under 
two names. How deep was the cOllviction o f 
Saul ! H ow earnest, how thoroughly set apart 
was he to destroy the Christians ! He verily 
though t he was doing God service; yet he was 
consumed with self-righteousness, and his reo 
ligion was practically an incarnat ion o f seli-
will. But how humble, holy, heavncly-minded, 
charitable, gene rOllS, and loving was Paul, the 
Apostle! 
Almost every nominal Christian knows wha! 
the endowment of power will do. The Scrip-
tures plainly represent it as clean,ing, leading, 
and strengthening. No one who will resi st 
the operation of the Spiri t in cleansing the 
heart. can I'Cceive either H is strengthening or 
g uiding influence, and no one can he subject to 
Hi s pen'ading inRuence who is not intent Upt'll 
confo rming his life to the teachings of the word 
and the intimation and impulse of the Spirit. 
Said a minister whose minist ry had been pop-
ular but powerless-a 110t uncommon case-
"How is to be explained that Illy popularity ha~ 
d iminished in proport ion tD my devotion to 
God?" It has alwa~'s been 50. Those who are 
d rawn to the church by the popularity of an 
orator who is at ease in Zion. will be tempora-
r ily. if not permanently, repelled when. awak-
ened himself by the thunder of God's po\\-er, he 
attempts to arouse them. 
JII prOl.lOrti l)l1 to the divine power which fi1Jed 
the hearts of the apostles was the opposition 
which they aroused. Various can versations be-
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gall ; they \\'ere favorably received, their ad-
dresses were listened to; sometimes they we:'l! 
applauded. But in every place there came a time 
when thei l' preaching drove away the great mOl· 
jori ty. The divine seed, however, fell into 
some good and honest hearts, and Christianity 
was established in the world . 
BlIl as it was in tile old dispensation, SO has 
it been ill the new. H onors that come from 
mall, assumption of personal power, rel iance 
upon institutions poli tical and ecclesiastical, and 
conformity to the world as a means of influ-
ence, in the vain hope of subsequently using 
that influence to build up the kingdom of God, 
ha\'e SOOIi brought about the unavoidable re-
suIt; nor has one of the varions denominat ions 
into which the vVestern Church was broken by 
the struggles o f the Reformation taken warn· 
ing. 
In cr itical emergencies of the early church, 
the disciples were obliged to pray for boldness. 
When Peter and lohn were released from pri!-
on they made a report to thei r own company, 
who instantly offered an immortal prayer ; 
"Now, Lord behold their treatenings: and 
grant unto T hy servants, that with all boldnes'> 
they may speak Thy worel." The consequence 
of this prayer is described by inspiration in the 
order of cause and effect: "And when they 
had prayed, ... they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of God 
with boldness." 
Their boldness was sublime spiritl131 confi-
dence, 1I0t in themselves, but in God. In such 
boldness there is Illoral power. The arrogant 
words and gestures of self-confidence may com-
mand the movements o f a weak-willed man, or 
an assembly of sllch, but the boldness which 
God gives is imbued with a tenderness which 
110 oratol' without pcm er from on high has ever 
been able to attain. Its imitations are but 
sol1llding brass and tinkling cymbals. 
Christians have no influence except as they 
can llllite spiri t and life, both being pervaded 
by the divine Spirit; and in securing that Spirit 
there is 110 sllbstitute for prayer. All aspira-
tions, plans, and work for great revivals to dose 
the century lllllSt proceed UpOIl this humbling 
and yet exalting principlc.-Nc'W l'ark Chris· 
tiall A(ivoclIte. 
o 
CONSTANT GROWTH. 
Tn 1I litld!e and Southern Cali fornia, vine-
yard s and orchards come to \)earing much earli-
er than they do in the Eastern States. One i., 
curious to understand the secret of this early 
maturity. It is very simple. In the Eastern 
States the vine and the tree grow about six 
months in the year. Then comes frost, and for 
about si:-.:: mOnths vegetation stands still. After 
that. by a hard struggle. the fetters of winter 
arc broken . the vine and the tree make a new 
beginning, and grow again for half a year. 
Thus the process continues, alternating between 
growth and rest. Six 01' seven years are re-
(lui red for the vine to begin to bear. But on the 
Pacific slope the vine and the tree grow twelve 
months in the year. They begin to bear in 
about three years, and bring forth magnificent 
fruit. 
Plants and flowers grow larger ill that fav-
ored climate. The fuchsia, which on the At-
lantic seaboard attains the height of two or 
three feel. in California grows to the height of 
fifteen or twenty feet. and literally becomes a 
tree. The geranium, which ill Eastern States is 
a small plant, on the Pacific coast reaches thl! 
roof~ of the houses. The heliotrope there put~ 
forth branches ill e.verY'dira:tion, and may tx 
trained to cover (he side 0-£ a. large building. 
The explanatiQI1 IS easy, Tbe~e plants grow 
out of doors all the year round. The luxuri-
ance of plants and flowers under such genial 
skies is an inspiring sight;. 
;'Grow in ~race. and In the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ," is the counsel of 
the apostle. Some. Chrisfians do not grow 
steadily. They make. rapid j)rogress for a se~­
son and then stand still. "Ye did run welJ; 
who did hinder you?" says Paul to the Gala-
Wednesday, O<:tober IS, ISgg. 
tians. T he same inqui ry would be appropriate 
ill ll1any cases. To grow steadil~ and constan~ly 
is a duty. The plant can not WIt hstand the 11\-
Oucilce of the cl imate which periodically chttks 
its g rowth, but the Christian can live in a region 
of perpetual summer. "'r~e Lord is a sun"-a 
SUIl that never sets. He IS a sun whose raY:i 
are never affected by changes of season or place. 
Thc Christian who livcs in uninterrupted com-
1I1union and fellowshi p with God wi!l grow in 
grace twelve mon ths ill the .year. " He shall be 
like a tree planted by the f1 vcrs of WOller, that 
bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf 
also shall not wither ; and whatsoever he docth 
shall prosper."-Selecled. 
0>-- - --
"lOY COMETH IN THE MORNING." 
We always represent sorrow and trouble as 
circumstances of a night-time o f the soul. We 
speak of the life into which they come as being 
darkened over. Poetry calls tears the dew of 
that night. But "joy cometh in the morning." 
}fow true is that beauti ful assurance of the old 
Hebrew psalmist! H ow eternally true! Yoa 
may have gazed longingly into every dark hour 
of the passing night for a ray of comfort and 
deliverance, and in vain, but the morning 
brought light to your soul; you may have lain 
down in the evening in despondency, but you 
rose up in the morning with hope in you; 
heart; at dllSle the world seemed a tangle and 
a labyrinth, at dawn it5 path was open wide and 
plain before you. Pcuimism is the philosophy 
of night, optimism the philosophy of the morn-
ing. 
"Joy cometh" with "the morning." The 
coming of joy is as certain and sure, therefore, 
as the morning's advent. And the morning wi!J 
cOllie. Never once has a day-dawn fai led si nce 
God first set His light in the expanse of the 
heavens. 
But why the night, why the weeping, why the 
sorrow? The physical night has its uses. Our 
planet could not stand unceasing sunlight 011 all 
its surface. Night is as necessary as day to 
its life and economy. Neither could man ell-
dllre perpetual happiness. ' Ve can not under-
stand why 110t, perhaps, but it is so. ,Ve know, 
at any rate, that there is beauty in contrast in 
life, as well as in color ; that if one note were 
always sounded in our lives there would be no 
music there; that doubtlcss we would never see 
and know, at least never thorough ly realize, the 
glad, bright joy of the morning, if ~here were 
110 nigh t in our lives. Faith has learned littl~ 
ulltil it has learned that 
"Life is sweeter, love is dearer, 
For the trial and the delay." 
Another night will eome to us, to all met'. 
What about that night of death, so dread and 
dark? For it does the assurance hold good, 
tlmt it will have a morning of brightness and 
joy. "In His favor is life." A nd life is light, 
and light is morning. 0, be very sure that you. 
live in the favor of God, through Christ His 
Son, and lhell faith will tell your soul that th:~ 
night o f death, likewise, is only a night, that it 
has indeed a morning of eternal joy I:--Tfle 
Rcrl. Michell Brollk, in "The E.1·amiller." 
o 
BLoomNGToN, NEB.-H ad a good meeting 
at Clarendon, Texas. Quite a number were 
converted and sanctified. Began here the 28th 
of September, and dosed last night. From the 
very start the Lord put His seal upon the truth, 
and at almost every service souls were con-
\'erted and sanctified. Rev. E. F. Walker,oi 
Greencastle, Ind., was with me, and preacbc<l 
the gospel of fu ll salvation in the demonstration 
of the Spi rit, and wi th power. Mrs. C. H. 
;"10rrison, of Colby, Kansas, was in charge of 
the singing. 'rhree pastors-Methodist, Pres-
byterian and Baptist-united ill the mu ting. 
The Baptist pastor professed to enter into the 
experience of sanctification during the m~t· 
ing. Over one hundred professed ulvatton duro 
ing the meeting. I begin Thursday night tell 
miles from here. Call s arc colllilig in for the 
winter. The fi elds are white unto the harvest. 
Yours in H im, Au lI.A SloIITH. 
\Vedntsday, October 18, 1899. 
~:a<-:mt:~. ___ ~~_.~:e_. 
EDITORIAL. ~ 
stEV. H. B. COC I{~ILL. m 
:-;t!t .. ,. _ .1Ii 
A DISTINGUISIJING FE.HURE OF 
CHRISTIANITY. 
, A ~istiL1gl1is~\ing feature of Christianity is 
God 1/1 liS. No other religion teaches this 
strangt and mighty truth. It could only cOllle 
to man by revelation, and as Christianity is the 
only revealed religion, it is but nahlral that it 
alone should enforce this great doctrine. 
Although this is one of the great as well as 
distinguishing doctrines of Christianity, yet we 
are sorry to obsen'e that it is so little known 
and appreciated among us. God is not in any 
man by nature, nor is God in any man as a mat. 
ter of course. nor is God in us because we have 
done this, that, or the other thing. God is ex·· 
ternal to every man until that man complies 
with the conditions inviting him in. He says ; 
"Behold. 1 stand at the door (the heart's door) 
and knock; and if any man will hear my voice, 
and open unto me, 1 will come in and sup with 
him, and he with me." 
The door must be opened before God am 
come in. \Vhen in the heart, then and only 
then can He sup with us, and we with Him. 
Sin is of such a malignant natme that it ex-
chIdes God from the heart. So that it has been 
said that God is everywhere excel>t in a sinner's 
heart. So that as sill excludes God from the 
heart, sin must be given up before God can 
come imo the heart. And we say further, that 
sin must be continually given up in order for 
God to continu~ in the heart into which He has 
entered. Nor is this inconsistent with the state-
ment of the great Apostle Paul, that Chris~ 
dwells in our hearts by faith. The face is. that 
sin is excluded by fa ith, and God is received by 
faith. "This is lhe victory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith." 
Christ, speaking to His disciples of the Holy 
Ghost, says: "He is with you, and shall be ill 
you." It is 110t enough, then, to have the Spirit 
with us ; we must have the Spirit in LIS. 
H ow heathen-like that notion that God ill 
beyond the stars somewhere in the center o f 
space ; and having created man and started the 
world in operatioll. has withdrawn himself 
from any further care over lhem. Christianily 
represents God as here IIOW in our midst, ami 
ready to take up His abode in our hearts if we 
will have it so. 
o 
MOSES' SEAT. 
"The Scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses' 
seat; All, therefore, whatsoever they bid you 
observe that observe and do; but do not ye 
after th~ir works; fO I' they say and do not." 
Thi s was a straight attack on the church au· 
thorities by our Savior. He shows clearly tha~ 
he had lost confidence in them, and hoped foJ r 
nothing better. He makes no attack upon t.he 
office. Moses' seat is acknowledged by hun 
to be a place o f trust and honor. Hi s attack is 
upon the men who hOld this high place. It i:; 
as if he had said "Moses' seat is all right, but 
it is occupied by a set of hypocri tes." This 
was a terrible rebuke. Such remarks were cal· 
eulated to enrage the rulers of the church, es-
pedally, inasmuch as hi s accusation was leveled 
at them and was a direct charge, not only of 
their ul;faithfulness, but of their hypocrisy. 
They were demanding a ~t~er life of others, 
than they were themselves hVlllg. Jesus furt.her 
accuses them of binding l1eavy burdens, gnev-
ous to be borne, and laying them on men'~ 
shoulders, but they themselves will n?t man: 
them with one of their fingers. ShowlIlg how 
little real love or compassion they had in thei:' 
hearts for their fellowmen. 
Is it an impossibility for the church to fall 
into thl': same condemnation at the present (lay? 
Some men seem to think so. \ Ve think not. It 
seems to us that thi s is the tendency and the 
danger. How many bishops, presiding elden, 
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pastors or evangelists, are renlly doing all thl!y 
can for the promotion of God's cause? H ow 
many officials in the churches are reallydoingall 
they can for the promotion of God's cause? 
Are we who sit in Moses' seat today doing so 
wen that we do not deserve the rebuke of Jesus:-
Surely we should take heed to our ways, lest 
we fal\ into the same condemnation. \Ve d\!-
Illand that the people be filled with the Spirit: 
are we filled with the Spi ri t? We demand of 
the people that they lay dow n their money for 
charitable uses; do we lay down ours? \Ve 
demand a thousand things of our fellowmen; 
are we leading in these matters? 
PEOPLE who are unprepared for heaven, are 
fit only for hell. For there are only two places, 
and as they can not go to thc one, they must go 
to the othel'. 
o 
JESUS prono11l1ced His woe upon Chorazin, 
Bethsaida and Caperniulll for their pride and 
unbelief. Arc not our cities becoming just a.s 
wicked, and will not Ch ri st be compelled to cast 
them down to hell, also? 
GOD is lavish with H is gifts. This we find 
out when He withholds them. If the sun should 
fail to shine, or the rain fail to fall, we would 
sec the value of these common temporal gifts 
from heaven. He withholds no good thing 
from them that walk uprightly. Can we not ai-
ford to trust in Him? 
o 
THE editor o f the New York Chris/iml Ad-
vocate is a great friend of revivals. He never 
[ails to take advantage o f the occasion when 
presented, to say a word in their favor, and to 
exhort the church to special efforts for the sal-
vation of souls. H e evidently realizes that the 
greatest need of the church today is not the col· 
lection of more money, but a widespread spirit-
ual awakening. Recently he defended the reo 
vival against an invidious attack by the editor 
o f the New York Times, and from the same is.· 
sue o f the paper we take the following: 
" We are glad to be able to say that the au· 
tunm sessions of the New York Preachers' 
Meeting are to be devoted to the considerati()11 
of e\'angcJistic topics. The aim is to use this 
center of influence to awaken a revival interest 
throughout the church. Experienced and suc-
cessful pastors and evangelists will discuss the 
latest and best methods of aggressive work 
Devot ional meetings will become, it is hor~ed, 
seasons of spiritual power. Churches will be 
encouraged to pray for times of refreshing from 
the Lord." 
He then goes on to say: 
"All the churches should support their pas-
tors by attendance, prayers, exhortations, and 
personal appeals in private life. Should there 
be pastors insensible of the greatest need of the 
church, let the people urge them forward . COI11. 
mon soldiers have .:;ometimes awakened cap· 
tains and colonels. and e,'en a commander-in· 
chief. to a sense o f danger to himself and to hi~ 
country." 
All this is right and good. But we trust the 
New York Preachers' l\'[eeting are aware of the 
fact that the coveted revival does not d~pend ':0 
much upon "the latest and best methods of ag-
gressive work," as upon the old· time method of 
prayer and fasting. When the church humbles 
herself before God, gets from Him "a clean 
heart and a right spirit," then will she teach 
transgressors the way, and iinners will be con-
verted . 
o 
WILEN a canse that is dear to us is in jeopar-
dy. the temptation is \"'ery stron!; to save it, even 
if by means J101 -altogell,ler al1O\'e suspicion. All 
good causes ate God's. causes. He who so em-
phatically protested against UllhaUowed hands 
being placed-upan ~le ark of the COVenant when 
it seemed about to topple from .. the cart. can care 
fClr his own. Let ~he cause go down in defeat, 
if God so permit it. rather tban save it by the 
employment of Olethodsjhat are wrong. The 
end does not justif)' the mt:ans. Keep thyself 
pure. 
SETH C. REES AND SON AT ME-
RIDIAN. 
9 
These noted evangelists will hold a ten-<!"ys' 
meeting in Meridian, Miss., under the auspices 
o f the Helping Hand Mission, from October 27 
to November 5. Everybody is cord ially in-
vited . People who have power with God al'e 
asked to unite in prayer that this meeting may 
be a great victory for God in Meridian. The 
people of this place, unlike those of mall\' oth-
ers, ha,'e throw n open their doors to these 1I01.i-
ness evangelists, and will endeavor to entertam 
all who come t() attend this meeting. The peo· 
pie are seeing that there is a reality in tliis 
blessed experience of entire sanctification. The 
town is ripe for a great revival. Come praying. 
Send in your name in advance to Helping Halld 
Missioll. 
WE have received from Woodburn, Oregon, 
25 cents in stal11l)S, but no letter accompanied 
the enclosure, and we It.·we no means o f know-
ing who sent the stamps, or for what purpose 
they were sent. \Villthe person who sent them 
please to write us at once. 
o 
"THIS is the victory that overeometh the 
world, even ()ur faith." The power is not in 
the faith, but faith lays hold of the power o f 
God, and brings to our aid all the help there 
is in the Almighty One. 
COLORADO SVRINGS, COLO.-Meeti ngs here 
are glorious! Last night the altar was full and 
all "came throllgh" beautifully with one exeel>-
tion. The hall is crowded night after night. 
During preaching the other night a desperate 
fellow from Butte, :M011t., leapt to his feet am.I 
:iwung a six-shooter into the air like a madma n. 
There was a little excitement for a moment, but 
a policeman took the poor man to jail, and the 
next morning he was fined $2 fO aud costs. May 
the Lord mightily convict him and sa,'e his 
soul. The members of various churches are 
taking a deep interest in the work, and we are 
trusting God for glorious upheaval such as the 
Lord delights to gi,'e when the cObditions are 
met. We leave nc.'Ct Monday for Denver fur 
eight days. Pray for us. BYRON J. REES. 
JOY I N SORROW. 
We ht'artily appreciate the many letlers of 
sympathy written to us since the death of our 
precious daughter, Lorraine, who passed away 
September 7. It will be a pleasure, we are sure, 
to our friends, to have it from her father that. 
as a Christian, she was an example, even to old 
people. Though sixteen years of age, we have 
no recollection that she ever spoke a cross word 
to her parents. Her absence gives place to 
clouds, but we hear the "oiee of God, and 
thOllgh il is a hard trial, we wi1l not murmur, 
where Hi s hand is seen. S. H. LoVEI.ACE. 
Money 
to be Made 
Good pay for all you 
do, and perhaps five 
hundr~d or a tho usa nd 
dollars ex tra at t he 
end of th e seaso n. 
\ Ve want good, reli -
able agents to secure 
subscr iptions to 
The Ladies' Bome Journal 
The Saturday Evening Post 
di stribute pro s pec-
tuses, secure renewals, 
and gene r al ly look 
after our in te r esls . 
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To the houlieboltl In which I am wr~~' 
I n& thill, one day last week. thero 
cnme tour ieUen! 1)('llrluj; forcls-n 
I>IIDlI)8- mhll!l lonariCil In Palcstin~. 
AfriCA. China and Mexico h"d 1()D1~ 
"'hal to any IInto liS. Below I give 
} 011 lengthy el(lrat;te f,'om tbe Oil'.! 
fL'om' Chi na... 
Will It not be blessed when ". 
THE' H. .... DY 
bTbSJON ~r 
('·" "'1".'-
... u ....... o~ .. o .. u n 
1HE IA.ale CL05f)) 
Cfeal lDultltude whleb DO man ('DuM 
Dumber Of all natioOl! and klndreJ, 
and IleOple Ilutl tonl'lIM" stand "be-
fore the tbrone and before the Lam!, 
clothed _Itb white robes. luti palmi 
In their banda!'"' THE SINCER MANUFACTURINC COMPANY. 
"The h'!alIt encour.glng fac t to Iny 
mInd was the alDlOlt tDUtll Ill.lsellce 
of any report of .erioul pe~ullon. 
There nn be no deep. thorouch.,,,. 
lu" work of crau without th.t I:GOd 
plol\' to lear up thlnl:a a little. It:. 
the promise to .11 them that would 
live Codly. and It will come." 
"A mOllt beautiful all:ht to me w:u 
that ot a Chlneae lad aHlhl, by the 
",·ayalde. with a book In hla hind fllow· 
Iy picking oul the eharatter&. "Whitt 
book .re you ",.dln,?'" I uked."Ma. 
koh," he .n.v .. e.... He la .... yln« that 
It I, M.rk. I atopped Ions enoul:h to 
bend over and read with him I m»-
ment. and to le.v, wjlh h.im the mell-
pl:e I never tire or telllns ~In and 
a,aln. "A thou .... nd ten thou .... nd 
never rorl:et t hat J uua la our F'RI.,;NO 
IN HEAVEN!" And the boy look\!j 
up wltb a Quick, clad look Ind pld he 
knew. 
AUKl!at 30, 99. 
"Let the eortll ~e DIad.. for He 
comcfh." Early lhla mornlnl, lon, 
before daybrelk, I 11'''' out 00 tb~ 
hlJl. watclllnp: tor the comlnl' of the 
kl nc of d.y. How I' lorlou. that . un· 
rl ae. And I l aid to my he"t. "Thllll 
do thou 'walt tor the SON trom bU'I' 
en:" "For tbe Lord HlmseU .ball 
detCend rrom heaven wltb • 'hoot.' 
"when He aha ll come to be glorilled In 
HI ..... I n~." "J.~or youraeh'ctI know 
perfectly that the dly or tbe Lord 
coroeth N CI t1lj~r in Ih" ftlg.llt .. But 
ye. brethren Ire not In tbe t1lrknesa 
that that day I hould overt.ke you :a:a 
A. thld." (!) "Therdore, lat ua not 
, Ieep aa do otber .. but lct u. watc it 
IUld be l ober." "Anti the very Clod o! 
peace aanctiCy you wholly, and I pr3Y 
God your wholo ,plril, , oul and body, 
be IIl'Uen'ed blamele .. unto the com, 
Ing ot our Lord J ean, Chrl,t. Falth-
l uI I. He lhat calleth you 10'110 alao 
will do It." 
po""er here In hearll once heathen. 
Yctlterday MTI, Ooforth, of tbe C:Jllldi-
." Prelbl'terlln ?fJulon of North 110-
n.n. told ma how the 11,,( woman In 
their fleld, to uublnd her feel, "'UI 
moved to thl. tremendoua departure 
rNlm (lustom, by thl, tame biased bO:)e 
of the coniine of the Lord. Olle after-
noon II be had been glyen much ulICUon 
In tlllking to II. little meeting ot nall ,,": 
women, .nd had been led to speak or 
the hope ot Jesll" IIOOn comleg. At 
the close. thll WOIllIID at better social 
dr(llea than most. and with pNlportlo,l-
ately tiny feet-her prtde-came to her 
lind .ald: "My mind is now made U!l. 
I .hlll unbind my feet. I aurely do 
nOl want to think the Lord may COllie 
and nnd roe with theae bound feet." 
When Ialt J une a few more re~l­
menta were mulltered tor tbe Phlll!)-
pine.. I hear there were more than ten 
thoullnd applleatlnn. tOI' commla.lon. 
as omce ... to the new troo~. Here III 
thl. ODt !leld of darkSoutllCblbll thero 
ill a population .bout the ume as In 
the enUre croup or thoae 'alands. Sut 
here It I. to a dlft'el'ent COnQUMt thu 
CaptaIn callI UI. No devutatlon, no 
crueltles follow the wake of till' war, 
Said an experlencetl 1JI11U110nary n!CeDt. 
Iy. "gvery tltabUshed Chrlltlan work 
., .. lthwhlcb I aDl acquai nted here III 
Cblna had III be.slenlng In lOme act of 
klndnc ... " We are of tbat kh1ldom 
whOM "arlltocrllCy I, gGOdne$ll ant! tha 
Ilower ot doing /food." 
There are many. I bellov'l. who. 
though not numberetl amon3: the 
"mlillty" (I. Cor. 1: !6·31). yet bave 
Ihe IPlrit o r Itlt .. auillce Ilnd love to 
COme aut bere e.nd ,u8t \lye (or die it 
lie wills) for thMe Chlneae. It II tho 
hUmble. earnett, praylnl llte that tell,. 
11 11 ,race I, IUtnclent for every neetl. 
"Out ot weaknea" to make "&tron,ll;." 
We mllke no tPll1!al for men. A more 
aetlrchlos VOice m\lat be heard. We c.n 
promile nothin,-Gtber PTOmltel are 
given and are 8ure. We do laY, 
PLEASE PRA Y. 
o 
IJ foa , .. 1' All Pla,..d 0.,,· 
T .... UB'ltord·. ,4.e1d 1'110.,,,.,, 
It renalrs broken nerve forca, clear~ 
tile hraln and 8t",nethenl the atomach. 
- mlnl,lera at half price. ~'or rUrtbe r 
Information. addrCla V. O. Ransome, 
Dtoomlnl;'dale. Fla" CorrHpondlng Sec-
relary. 
ANNUAl. HOLINESS CONVENT ION. 
The IIrst annual hollneaa conveotlon 
under the au,plcu ot the Frlenda 
Church. Po'·~mouth. Va.. will oo,ln 
OeJober 19. 1899, and conUnne eleven 
daya. Rev. Josel)h Dempater, tbe con-
verted Catbollc. and author of the book 
trom " R:)n1anllm to Penteeost." 11'111 be 
one at the prominent Ipcakel'll. Rev. 
John Pennington, or PrOVidence, R. I .. 
one or the foremost leaden: In the Xu· 
tional Hollntu lloveroeot; Judith C. 
Johnson. F'hoebe I •. Hall. aDd a number 
of other rolnl l ten, wllJ be In attend. 
ance, Rill'. Joho Pennlnl:ton will de-
vote some lime to the hllltor)' or tbe 
J.·rlendS Cbureh and III place In the re-
li gious \\'orld. Persona from a dlatance 
wJJl be entertained at a ,mall COlt. 
Mlnlalera rree. Tbla convention will 
open with a Pentecoat and bru.d break-
Inl .• bowlllS the onenCla nf the Spirit· 
bll lltl~ed Ch\lrch. the pl'ayer of J esu,. 
Johe 17 ; 17.2\ being fulftlled. A very 
cordill welcome II eXUlnded to all. Per-
IOnl wl.hlnll to aUend will pleaae (lorn. 
munlclte .... Ith Rev. J. Frank Hall. 1322 
Green 'tl'eet, Porl&moll1h, Va . 
o 
A SURE CURE. 
Dr. 01.,. ... •• C.u.rob C • •• u .. Co . ... 
Mo ... c .... . r Clt •• rb Tb •• ,4. " y 
Otb, . R ....... y . .. ""lu 
M.lled ro •• 
Till . II th,. only remedy that Cot'S 1I1-
rectI,. to the dJaelUl(!d Ilart. and Is at 
the . IIm') lime "(lonstltutlonal." It rt-
ducca Ule hlilammaUon. heal, the ul<:er-
a ted lnr'actl, IlOP' the (litchlrce. I'e-
atON!a the hearlne wilen impaired by 
Cata nh. IlTe"eUlll lh(l dlle8.l4:l trom ,0-
lnll to tho! luns •. or remove. it It 11-
reatly there. It lives lpettly relief and 
erree~ a permanent (lure.. 
111ls Is the beat 1J(!8.lI0n ot the year to 
be«ln th>l lI'elitment of Catarrh. Dr. 
Bloner', Catarrb Cure ia putnp in bol'_ 
And wheretore are ),e laboN!rt to-
gether wIth us. In prayer, and "the o~t­
reroembrance ot our Dec_ltla," and 
why tlo we labor here In tbe roldlt or 
them "who sit In darknes& and the 
shadow of death! Indeed It la because 
""e believe that through our po\'erty we 
are makin, roany eternally rich. nnd be-
cause we beUe\'e that In that day roany. 
many redeemed louis will lie s "crown 
or reJoleIDI'.~ 10 you and to ua, and all 
or ua to lhe praise ot HI& clory. "In 
the presence of our Lord Jesus ehri!!t 
at HI& comlnl." Clod ;rant to Ch-", 
)'ou all Creal joy In [bla blcued hoPf'. 
con~IDJng enoul':b medicine for one 
month'o 'reatment. whlcb I, tent post-
ale paid ror 11.00. It ~'ou have not hatl 
II. ~"IlIJ1lc. we wllllflntl 011110 free by mall. 
., .. ,,'; nt·palel_ Addreu Dr. J. W. BIOMer 
Ie Sou , &i; Broad St., Atlanta. Ga. Camp meetlnc Or South YIOrida V.· 
Ion Hollnesa Asao<"latlon vrlM be~[n at 
Ih('lr aplt-ndld ne\\' <:amp 1;1'01.lnd. lltu-
ated It Pleaslnt ero\·e. Hill.ro c~ lIn­
ty, tll'enly mile. talt or Ta.rnpt Rnd 
"ICht miles louth of Plant City, No .. em· 
ber 22. t.S99. to continue ten day 01' 
more. O. V. to be led by Rey. l,.. L. 
Pickett. Gootl boanl and lotICln' t.o 
be bad on the Iround at ,1 per day 
Ho",' blcnedly [hia expectation 
Quicken, all that Is lGOd 10 u}: 
Anti It Is a bope "tbat maketh 
not ashamed." "A nd every man t bat 
hath this hope In him purlfteth himMIt 
even at He III pure." Even so III It a 
PAllA.,O(l!L Tt:x.-J have Just closed 
ou. of tb. Ilardelit battlCl of my lUe 
In A~I I(""\l. Tu Abilene il a town of 
abollt ;:..~O Inhaliitant.&. Holineas and 
worldlln€ll6 1\'l're trying to be one. and 
I hurch. v,eTe arrayed "alnll Bible 
hollnes ... , l,ut mOlt of the people were 
married to their churche., It 0010' 
Gr;t~~·~~~n.oDit;:~ 
BARLE STALS, 
P..,. ... "'-aU... ..t H .. hh c.nalo. 
P,4.N5Y FLOUR or C.ke • .., .... "J. 
Unlike .n 0 er .. AU Groetra.. 
}o'or :::'~.IF'li m::.p ,write FARWEll" Rt1IN rtOWl\, N. Y .. UJ...\. 
I\i!llnu r.ome or lbe chul'ch la ..... 11 to 10 
to a hollneu m~llilr. Ind 11110 a ,In to 
co to the M. E. Church. 10 It O¥'u elcht 
daYI betore we COL a CDOd (lr1)wd. We 
\leld up .I H ul and urced the people to 
IIccept H!m as thell' all, and receil'e 
Him In ~II HI, fullneaa. We do thD.uk 
and pral.e Him tor victory. We eame 
to Fort Worth, TtlI., Illd &topped It 
Bro. Wiley', MI .. lon on Main and 
Tenth street, .nd pl'eaclleti one lIroe to 
•• malt (lro",·d. We allO apent the day 
In Ft. Worth. Bro. Wiley lat at tbe 
.....Indow ot the ml .. lon and I hoWM me 
fourteen houllu of llI-rame. and WI.! 
Il/I. ..... U Winy soul, enter ODe bouae at 
came to the minion on the nlehl be-
tore. We were made to cry to God tor 
help. 8 r(o. Wiley I. Itrunltng to help 
hi. rolnlon \lP. and reacue theae lOull, 
for whiCh JesUI died. Aa we wllked 
1,1].1 the IIlreet and noticed the ,liD' ef 
Sutan. woe 1I'eN! made to excl.lm. ''Oh, 
God ...... hel·e al'e )'our 10ldieTl and mea-
lIenge ... !.. Yet. IIgh lt. We hear It pld 
Ibat the world I, goulnll bettcr; whtn 
one-thl,,1 the population 0' free Amer-
ka never bear the eG3pel of the blesaed 
Chrl,t. Awake. comradea, and PDt on 
tbe wholo armor! ( Ellh.6 : 1().18.). Thi, 
la our 11geOnd day here. Houat filled, 
and mini' lOulll hunSr1 tor full .. Iu· 
lion. J>r.,. ror UI. 
RIpley , Mlsa. J. N. W ll lT~IUD. 
o 
WASHING DISHES. 
To ""uh dlshctl in h.lf the time, anJ 
do It 1\·ell. to\low thl a recipe: AlWin 
UISe hot water-not warm, but hot. Il 
la beat to lite mop' with china and 
1111.1&, and to ha\'e a nice lather; 11-
atead or ulllni .oap. use Gold Ollit 
Washlnll Powder; dlu ol". a table-
'ponnful In tbe hot ..... ater and ws.::h 
quickly ; ha\'e plenty nf nice, drr to'" 
els to wipe with: h3\'e Il dTlioer thlt 
will II lInw the wllter to run olr IltO 
~Iahel Into the receptacle below. ",Mil 
YOU ..... 11\ have blehly I}()llshed ,lUI 
and cbl na. 
Tii~ PENTECOSTAL HERALD. II 
FH..EEI 
We dlract apeelal 'ltcutlon to the fol· 
10wiliC r"mkrkab\c statements : 
l:tHtortd U '. U "''' ''1f 'II A .I ..."~ . 
My age II ably-
tbtff. I III!fered 
from CalnlTh ten 
yean!. H ad 11110lUIe 
hcndaehe. conUnual 
roaring and alnglng 
In my ear.. took Cold 
I plrltual loteresl Ind power. On 
Wednelt'la,. enenln, tbe meeting ,,'u 
condllcul:1 b)' one of the pupil., and I 
have .eldom, If ever, heard I elearer or 
more {or<;efui talk than WI. made by 
lhll (lear Chrlstlnll rlrl. A doep and 
. bldlng Impl'ellllon wal ma(le lUke IIlr 
011 fReull,. anti .lUplls. 
Wllh lhe he lp of the IAlrc\ Ifncl lhe 
cf)-ollcraUon and cncouragement of 
friends and patronl , we are determined 
ClL!llIy. My hearine to make thla the mMt frulUul year 
bePD to fail, aoll for three rUM! .11. that we h."" hlUl alone all linea of 
_Imo.l entirely deaf, .nd continuilly real prosrl!!!a. Arrangementt for hav· 
Ire"" wor6e. Everything I bad tried, Inl In abundnnt lupply of hot and cold 
failed. In df!llpalr I commenced to UM wI~r on cach lloor of tbe bulldlnl, a 
Aerial Medication In IS88, antI the ef. lIberal outlay for new carpell. new fur. 
feet of the lint IIPI)Ucntlon WII' lImply nllure, n(.lll'l)· papered rooml and haUl , 
wonderful. In leSll than Ihe nllnutct lind a Ilrge IIiDply of cbemlcala, and 
my bearing WQ completely re.toretl, cbemlcal and Ilhrale.1 apparillum, In. 
and bal ~n perfeet ever l ince, and dlcate .. Idltlonll comfortt and oon1'en' 
In ate ... monthl WQ entirely cured of lenee. In the bome-IUe of the C(lliege, 
Catarrb. Eu BIlOw .... Jackaboro, Tenn. aud CI't!\Uy Improved facilltle. 'or In· 
A V . .. ch . .. wl, b (:ou.aUl pUo ... 
Am AUllled I ~.~.::'~o:o:. i r.~;~ lumptlon: bad a 
Inl COUlh, profuse 
r ation, "' ... reduced. In IIf!l1h 
and Itrength. Used AerIal 
Medication (our yearl 
been well and a\.lle to preach ever Iinee. 
Rt;\·. I . H . HOS"I~", Reed. Tex. 
lIad ar.U.rrh Tw • • t7 T ..... 
"''''E:.'' 
I bad Catarrb %1 yea" ; 
wu. deaf IS yean ; could 
Dot hear common converu.· 
tlon, bad roarlnl In my 
earl, dreadful headache., 
",,0, o!fenllve dI. 
bad t&llte In moutb, and eye. 
80 weak I could not tee to read. I IIsed 
Aerial Moldlc.Uon In '92. It I lopped 
the roarln. and dlseharle frOID my 
bead, fully restored. my hearlol. and 
for over ",ven yeal'"l my \.Iearln .. hal 
been perfect, .nd I am enUrely free 
from Catarrh. J ... XE P. BASTIC, 
Shelby. N . C, 
lhdici u for Thre. lIIontlu Fre. 
1'0 pro,'e thlt Aerial MedlcaUon '11'111 
cure Deafneu, Catarrh, Thro.t .nd 
Lun, Olleaaes. r will furnlah eOlltll· 
UonaUy medicine, for tbree montha 
free. Addresa 
J, H . MOORE, 9 L. I . C. Cincinn.ti, 0 
MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE 
Our openlnl" tbll r.u I. decidedly tbe 
beat WI II.ve b.d alnce I h.ve bad 
charlt of tbe coUece. Hne 30 to 411 
per cent. better bo.rdLnl patron.,8 
than we had at tbll period 0' the lei-
alou laat l'car, with porha!)3 n few morl 
da)' pllvl hl tban we bnd lMt ycar, Aflor 
a montb', experIence wHb my faculty. 
mOil of .wbom arfl with me for tbe ftl"ll t 
year, my )ud,ment II that r h.ve the 
moat latllt.ctory faculty I bave ever 
b.d, eltber herl or elae",'h·,re. 
All my te.cherl are Methodllta, and 
profesaora of relll"lon, aDd a majority 
of them al-e-.bo ... lng tbemltlv .. to be 
.",reul (I Christian workerl. The I'e-
1I1"I0UI clement amon, tbe puplla la 
promlne:)t and Iratlfylng. There are 
loml of the atronge"t and moat emclent 
Chrlltlana In our IItudent l.Jody t b.t I 
hIVe ever lIeen In any achool. Tbeir 
force of ch.r.cter and Influence for God 
• nd H II worll: .re .Iready belnl felt 
throu,h?ul the collele. WUh lucb 
ble .. ed Influencea tbrown about ber, 
the colle,e ,Irl who deslrel 10 do 10, 
IIndl It II comparatively l!II.8y maUer to 
IIvl the Chrlatian life In our sebool. 
We arl constantly lahor\.nG tor . re-
vival III our mldlt, and 1500 very hope.. 
lui ,lgM or Ita comi ng. The collele 
prll.yer·meellup are sealOnl of much 
Now, In condulloo, I dealre to lie-
,peak tM pl'lyen of an ""ho read tbll 
arUde. i bope that ere lonl I may be 
able to report that we bave load • creat 
Iplrltual awakenlnC, which will reaull 
In the converalon and a.nctlllcatlon of 
every Inmate of the coHege. 
C, C, "'1811"1:11.. 
, 
ST. LOUIS. AlO.. PENTF..cOST AL 
TRAINING SCHOOl ... 
A board. of dlrlCton haa lately been 
formed :lmonl tbe membel'"l of the Un· 
Ion 1\I1Islon, whlcb I, an Incorporate 
\.Jody for the puqlOM ot operating a 
training sehool of tbe above named 
kind. A lulftclent property haa lJe(!n 
leeured for the purpoae, Ilnd It II pro-
1I0led to opeu the ,ehool about the llrat 
of Nnvember. All arrlDcementa are 
bell'll lIl"'!.de to make It a IUccea. from 
the Itar'". Tbe need, for luch a work 
are IreaL 
The large lIeld of worll: now open. 
botb In tile city .nd country, In whlcb 
tbe chu:'t'.b dOlI DOt, Ind from Itt pre&-
ent methods can not work, demand.a • 
lIChool ot the propheta. wbere training 
for {hll l.etd of "'ork II Ibe particular 
huslneu. The work properly called 
'"mInion wOI'k" III uoderatood In tbe 
cltll!!!, bu become a ,peel.1 work of 
ltaelC. and now e!fortl are being made 
to barmoulUl and eentr.Hte Ita e!for!JI. 
end .t the same time make. cballl of 
tbcm In the varloul cities In the etl:ort 
to HlIbUah a achool and borne tor 
them. The openlnl of tbl, Kbool II 
fully in ~plnl with tbl trend of the 
times in which we live. 
The echool bcre will bave a wider 
ranre ?f In terest than the mll8lo11 
work proper, and wIll furnlab ])repara· 
tiona tor home .nd forel,o ml"lonl. 
/lnd for the work of tbe evanleUall, 
the Blb]e reader, .nd student ot tbe 
word o( God. Tbe main Ide .... \11 be 
Bible In. truction .nd practical drUl 
In Chrl'ltian "ll'ork. It la not ellt)ICted 
to furnlsb Inltruetionl In tbe common 
studies, of Itlence .nd literature, .. 
we have a\.lundauce of sehooll of thll 
kind, but thll will be particularly a. 
Ichool ot the lIoly GhOlt, Sn, tbe 81· 
\.lIe and lbe lIeld of work will mOlt 
larlely coulti tute tbl curriculum of 
the PenteeOllta] Tralnlnl Uome. it 
will be open tor I!udenll trout all Clu .... 
lera. Bo:J.rd .od tuition will be reaaon· 
eble. HolineA will rlln Ilk a IiC&rlet 
tbre.d throu,b tbe ... holl llfO,r me. 
from t he belln ll lUJ" to Ibe end. PUI'-
the r anoouncement will be malle l'lom 
time to time. lUI the case mat f\eln and. 
For ,.Ircu lan addreu M, B. Gatt, 
prealdent of the Bo.rd of "Mana&:~rs, 
1927 Morgan street, St. Loul8, Uo. 
no YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK? j 
, 
" 
, I 
I 
Do You Have Rheumatism? 
Are You Sleepless, Irritable, All Run Down? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 
SWAMP-~OOT Is tho Great Itomcdr for Kldllor, Bladder aad 
Urlg Acid Troublo.. To Prove For Yourself Ita Woad.r1ul 
Cantlvo Propertlcs, Yo. May HaTo a Bottte Sedt Fr .. 
by Man , 
You are In no d.nler of beln, lick If 
you keep your kldneya well. 
Tbey IIlter your blood Ind keep It 
pure .nd free. from dlaeaae-breedlnc 
cerml. 
Your otber or,anl may need caM;!, 
but your kldno),1 moat, ht!cau", thay 
do moat. 
If you .re lick, be,in wltb your kid , 
neYI. becau" .. lOOn aa tbey are well, 
tbey will belp .11 tbe other orpnl 10 
beslth, 
Tbe treatment of lOme dileaaea may 
be del.yed without d.nler, not 10 ... Itb 
kidney dlaeaae. 
Sw.mp-Root II the grelt medical trl , 
umph of tha nlneteentb century; dl .. 
covered neter ye.rl of uutlrlng effort 
and reae.rch \.Iy tbe eml ncnt kidney 
and bladder lpeelalllt, Dr. Kilmer, and 
.. .. truly ..... onderfu\ be.llnl action on 
the kldner. and bladder, 
It 11'111 be found by both men .nd 
'lliomen Just wh.t 11 oeeded in all eaaee 
ot kidney and bladder dilOn:iera. lamn 
back, dull pain or .che In the hae:k, 
Ir.vel, c.tarrh of the bladder, rheu· 
matlsm, Itlatlca, neuralcl., uriC acid 
{rouble., and Drllht'. dlaeaae, wblch 111 
t he wore t form of nellectold kidney 
troublo. 
It your ","ater, when allO'llied to re-
main undlilurbed In I 11 ... or bottle 
[or Zt boul"ll, forml • sediment or att· 
Ulng. o( b ... cloudy appearance. it !. 
cvlde.nfe.l.bat your kldneYI .nd bladder 
Deed Im.rr late .ttentlon. 
D.\lu)ld.'I". ]u .. - Plealt Bay In YOllr 
paper thn.t I would like to go to the 
South to ~penll lhe winter and teacb 
mude In all Ua brancbes. I am not an 
Inv.lId loy any me.nl, but seek a 
Dr, Kllmer'a S .... mp-Root corrlClIln· 
ability to bold water, and promptir 
overcomea tbat unpleuaot oeceaallY o~ 
belnl compelled to ,0 often durin&" the 
day, and to .. et up many tilDe. during 
the uh,ht. 
T hll prompt, mild and wonderful 
l-emedy II ea..,. to get at drul atore., 
In fiv6-(ent or one-dollar boulM, 
Make a note of the nlme. SWAMP· 
ROOT, Dr. Kllmer'1 S .... mp-Root, .nd 
remember that It la prepa .. ed only by 
Dr, Kilmer" Co., Blnlhampton, N. Y. 
Swamp-Root haa been tea~d In 10 
m.ny waYI, In hoapltaL work. In pri-
vate practice, amonl" the he]ple" too 
poor to purchaao relief, . nd h .. proved 
In lu«eutul In every e .. e tha t alp\." 
clal arranlement haa been made \.Iy 
wblch all readera or the PIr::I"TI'IOOST,l.L 
H I',IIAI,U. who havi not already tried It, 
may have I I.mple \M)tt]e sent a~lu\e­
]y free \.Iy mall. Alao a book telllnC 
more .bout SWlmp-Root .nd contain· 
Ing l omi of tb. thousanda upon tbou· 
sandi ot t .... tlmonl.l leuere reeeived 
from men and women .... bo owe tbelr 
{;ooti health, In fact their very Ihea. to 
thl wonderfUl curative propertlel of 
Swamp-ROOt. 
Tbe Il"ellt kidney remedy, Swamp· 
Root, II an remarkably. lucceuh:1 
tbat our reauen are adviaed 10 write 
for a free sample bottle, and to kindly 
mention the Lot:I",nLU; Pt;'(TttOST\t.. 
HI:II,l.UI, wben llendln, your addreu LO 
Dr, Kilmer" Co., 810ghamplon, N. y, 
warnler climate. I have my bualneu 
ll(' rl In. ' afe haudl . and want to cor· 
l"tllpond with parlles In Florldll or 
elsewhtr~, A amall town preferred. 
Jon!' M CPJlEBSC)lI" , 
Cured Her Rupture 
H ap" K UIO",Uo lI Fro ... .. v ........... . 
Ilalad,. 
The 'U"a Method I, .. W .... d . rhtl . " d 
Ce~ t .h' (lD • • . 
/ - .".... )1 ' " .lI K. 8..,1111 01 
Rockl".b .. "" \'1 .. h .. 
""-~ ' ~ .be ftl .... pIa .. 
ohlirill l .... p,,, ....... . 
a",·"", 'reed,. .. alNl .... . lIelllllO/.II .. Dill, ,_ 
wb" ... Ir,." ....... 11 .. 
.... cI .p_I.". M ... 
S.'UII "711 :- ' 0 ... 01 
~ Oil. bohol. cloelO't.IOI~ .. ' 
' I...,ulcl __ ">17 bot 
... ..- .. I .... to rea .. 
:!:I.::I:~ IlOO J:au:.~ ~I .... P'''''''. 'lio_VIr I 
1Irs. II." liI",m.. 01'01_ D •• Rk!e· .... llIo· 
~t::.:Y:!'~,III:-II~o~·~r~~ -:::-.",':.; 
•• t kiD" or r\lp"' ..... ~ "'" 0011 bieN hi .. , .. 
11\<1 Doble w ... k ..... 7 ~II ...... P ' .71I"" 
UPOll .ppn"allon 100 Dr. Rlee. be will """II 
1 0 .. 'ru .. ~k \1". 1 1\,111 up . . ... , 110. be 
::~::t~.:' .~,.~~ ~=kO~:''':~::~::~: 
,,::1,,1 kJ .. d .. ,.... whl tIoft I"tlllellloer«!.U tI •• rei. 
0 1 IIle ur.. Wrh .. 1-01111 .. 1I1lo1l".II. 4"'''..-
Dr. IIf. II Rlee,37$ R. M.t .. 8 • • A~ ..... N \ ', 
'tile _III. " . Ued I,," 1.0 .. . 1 ..... _4 ..... 
a,,4 •• hlt_ 
BRO. It.\XWELL I N THE PASTO-
RATE. 
P ie ... ltate to the rellde ... of th .. 
Hu.o.w that my addreu will be Cb rl. 
t lanlbu rl, Ky .. for the next year, I,,· 
Itead of Wil more, Ky. I will oot be III 
the evangelllUe work thl' year, "lit 
will IU llply the Chrl,Uanaburg work. 
I will try to meet !;Orne oC the proml_ 
provlou.ly mlde with the brethren for 
meeUnp, tor the enluln&, year. I:uk 
.11 Interetlt In rour praye ..... tbll 0011 
may lIIake thl. one of !be belt rears 
of my lite.. YOllr brother, In Ihe en· 
Joyment of entire aanelilicatlon, 
Wl!. S. MA3:Wt:UM 
Cm.cQ:-IIl.\, Iu..-I have been hero 
he llll n, Rev. J. C. T hompaon, ot tho 
Cllmberland Pf'fthy terlan Church, In a 
mooting. About 1,500 people In the 
town; ellhl churcbea; not very much 
amulty for each other. The Cunlber 
laud church II nOl very Itronl, Plenty 
ot .trone drink: three llioon.. Sonlo 
&,nod people. A tew w.nt to be Iu.." ctl-
ned; we haye h.d fourteen converted 
up to date, Some very brl&,ht cooyer' 
sion.. Two old men about 60 ye .... of 
age. I 1\'111 leayo In a few daya. 
J. J . SlIn·lI. 
, 
NOW IS THE T IME. 
More book, are $Old between thl. 
t ime of the year ... nd tbe holiday. th ..... 
th~ otber nine montbs of Ihe y~.r. 
!i!everal hundred agelill line ordered 
IIndH. t nce " 'e began to advllrtliIC our 
bet of n",: new books for Ihe hollda)'!I, 
aud thl' lI()pllcatlons are rollin, III In 
el'ery 111011. OOll't wall for any~I,III", 
or anybody. Send SO cellll Immediate-
ly 10 he l., pay tbe posta,e Inl.l packing 
011 our ti:le $5 outnt. Tbe actual POlt· 
.,~ Is 3~ c''enUl: we lose the bal"pee, 
anlt charle notblni' (or our work, nor 
tor the hundllOme oulnt. 
P ':liTt:c(NfTAL PCDUSlllliO Co" 
Louisville, Ky. 
-~ 
S PECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY. 
The Soulheru Railway announcel 
rlllea to Loul8\'llle during Seplember 
and October, '99. II follow.: 
LO ldutille b ldullria l EzpOlllion, 
Street Foir, MldlCOIf CorH(\liJI ond r 'eI-
Ifvol o( Fire. OC/okr 9·!I.-Rate, one 
tare rou;Jd trl." October 9. IS, 18 and 
21. limited two days, elcluslve ot dlle 
ot sale. One and one-third fare round 
trip October 10, Il. 12, 1-1, 16, 11,19 and 
20. limited tv;'o daY5, n:clush'e ot date 
of 1/110. W. H. TA YLOI-;, 
Asst. Gen. Pa8ll. AIL, 
Loulullle, K" 
TI-IE PENTECOSTAl. HERALD_ WedlWcsclay, October 18, 1899. 
C~U:-lSDUIO. KY.-The "Record" (If 
Creensburl, NYI .. folio",'. conceTnlns 
the removal ot Re,·. E. P. Crowe, troal 
'hat place to Maln-Streel, Owenlboro: 
"The many friend. of Rev. E . 1'. 
Cro"'e re&,ret hll departure to O"'elll' 
boro. 110 "'11 located here for n yenr, 
and Ihlrlng hi, alay Ilro. Crowe anti hl4 
excellent wife have millie ffil"'Y " 'l1rlll 
friends whose love and $I00d wlsbes 
\\111 tollow them . It h .. been . ald by 
the elder memuert of the church Ilere 
that Bro. Cro'rll il the brl,b1est and 
bralnletlt mall wbo bu nlted the Meth-
odhil pulpit at Creenlbur&, for mallY 
ycara. Our IDQ II Owenlboro'l cain." 
--~ 
MISS MOLLIE MARRJM.AN ILL. 
" F.TIIKSI<UK(I, KY.-Sliter Molllie Mar-
rhn.n, 110 Ion&, and favorAbly known to 
moat of our preat herl .. a helper In 
the &,ospel, I. very low with COnlUIDI)-
lion at tbe borne of her liller, In tilLs 
pillet. It .eeltls .. It the end were 
nnr_ Let PTlLJ'er be mlde to Him who 
can IU8tain In Ilvery trial. tbat He may 
);eep ber h. perfect pelce, and tb. t 
the victory o\'er death may be eom-
plete. J. W. H ARRIS. 
SKUlm~ Ky.- I want to ,lve Goo all 
the Glory for HI, wonderfuL keepinG' 
power. I pral te HIm thll evenlD&' ro~ 
the oldtlme relll(lon, .nd tor tbe unt-
tlfyln&, power th.t Sat.n and all il ls 
hOSUi can nOt .h.ke. I prlise Ood that 
I 1m IJtroncer In faIth than net before, 
alld more fulty determined to Dlak, 
helYlln my home. Out of 2.000 peoplo 
In my town, there lire only two or tbree 
of my faith, but, thank Cod, th.t makes 
me keep e loser to Him who died for 
mI:. Ptay for me, all who rea" theol8 
linea. Your sliter In CbrilL 
M",y R':Yl'IOLDS. 
A DIC REVIVAL ON HALEY'S 
CR&EI<. 
W.: dOlied a &,nod meelln&' lut nl&'M 
on HaleY'1 Creek. Tbe meetin&' I .. ted 
el&,bt d.y.. Oro. Wblle, of Dickson, 
Tenn., did most ot tbe prtachlng. Dro. 
White II a &,nod preacher, and a good 
man, believes and preaches tbe doc· 
trille ot enUre saneUncatlon, yel I 
don't think be II In tbe eJ:perlence. As 
I am In school at Centrev!IJe, I cou:d 
not attend mllcb. I pre.ched for them 
lut Wednesday nl&'ht, Ind we had liyo 
conversions and Ii"e addlUonl to til t< 
M. E. Churcb, Soutb, tblt nl&,hL Nea ... 
ly an CbrilllaD' ot every name and 01' 
der &,a,'e tbelr b.ndl tbat they would 
aeek Ille Lord until they got pcrtoctold 
In love. I also preacbed for them Sat· 
urday, and had six or lI()yen conver-
sions and tour additions. We closed Oil: 
lall night with lbout a dozen monu ... 
tra ilnd two addition.. l u a ll we bad 
tll(hteen IIddltlonl. The penl,te of dif-
ferent denomination. I houted and 
I,ral&ed God to&,ether. Taklnl( :in 
th lnp in consideration, tbll wu a 
great and glorlou. meelln,. I ,tart 
lieu Saturday 10 tbe Tenoesa88 AnnU1i1 
(,·onterence. Pray tor UI, th.t we inKY 
have a goo<l and brotherly conference, 
in which 101'e "nd harmony ID'Y 
llbound. Your brother, h.1'cd and IInc_ 
titled, L. B. TIlt;I)IO;(I). 
, 
TO THE EPWORTH LEAGUeS 01'" 
THE LOUISVILLE CON-
I-'ERE!'-iCE 
The Louisville Conterent .. 1111ll l .. t 
!leulon at Glugow, .utborlSf'd tpe ;E}p-
wOI·th Lea,ue Commltlef: to arran£,~ 
for a Conference Ep",'orlb I .... iue Co:!-
\'ention. In pUTluance ,0 thl. Instruc-
tion. ",'f' have decided kl hold lb_ CO l, 
mtioD December 12·1·f, Of tbe presellt 
iCAR1:;~is·;··f 
• • 
: Grand Fall Display R~~~. i 
•
: E very conceivable color, deoign and make. t 
\Ve lead in number of styles shown and sell .-
to call and see the largest assortment of • •
• cheaper, quality considered. We want you :. 
: Carpets, Rugs, Straw Mattings, Rugs 
• for center of room, Linoleums, Lace • 
•
= CurtaIns, Rope PortIeres and Hang- : 
Ing~ ever shown in this city. • i Mail Orders Receive Prompt Allention. f 
: J. T. BURGHARll CO., 8r;;:,~dSts. i 
: LOu...1.&-v-ll1e~ ::K.y. • 
: Sampl .. Sent will be Charged for lime 11 Carpets per Yard. : 
.. _ •• - ••••• 1 ............ . 
)·Ilar. The place hn net been nu,1. 
One putor h .. "ked UI to meet wltb 
hl l l..c.gne. Othert may wllb to ask 
for tbe conventiOn, and 'We walt so .11. 
Illay h8\'e the opportunlly. A sult.ablft 
programnle ,..111 be prepared in due 
time. Addr_ all communication. and 
Inqnlrletl to tbe MCret.rl', at 307 Wtlil 
Cbe&tnut Ill'eet, IAnl.vlllc, Ky. 
W. K. PINU, D. D., Pr~. 
U. O. FooTE, Sec. 
, 
Rev. A. C. Bane h .. t.ken charge of 
the CalUoroll·Street M_ E. Church, San 
Francisco. Cal" and wrlt~ that be baa 
bad a DlOlt eneonra&,ln&, be&,lnnln,. 
NEW AND NOVF.: L CARS 
Vio Penn"lllonln 8/40rt Lhlll to GIlI-
""~ 
Leave Loula\'lIIe 8 :00 ... III. dally. Tli!$'3 
ca l'S were eonR~rllcted OIIpe1;lally tor 
the I.oulsvllle-Chlcligo Line, and aro 
frell" from Pullmlln I hops. T hey haH. 
all cOlllforbi of Improved coaches anil 
mOllern parlor e..... Complete cafe 
lunch aerved en route on a I. carte plan. 
f'1I1I partlcula ... for the askln«. Ad· 
dTeS$ C. II . Us&,erly, D. P. A., Louis-
ville, Ky. 
" HOW ENJOY A TR IP. 
If colnl( ellt or nortb trom Lollis-
vllle or ClncllinaU aak for Ucketa ol'cr 
Penll~ylVl nlll. Short Lines. Tlie excel. 
lent tl'aln service over tbat route will 
provide the pleullre. Drop II. DOSta l 
(;.Ird to C. H. H lgerty, D. P. A. , Loul. 
,1 J1 f', Ky" for Intorm.tlon .bout tast 
thlOtlch t~lns 10 Chlcqo, Clevel.nd, 
EltUbllr&b, Hlrrlabur&,. Baltlmol·~. 
Wuhlncton, Philidelphia and New 
Yor k. 
ALREADY 
"';P!n,iJt /Ire reporting at the rate Of 
-rtr 1181('S per week ot Ollr new I\.o(Ikll; 
'etl, c3lIh orders b@,ID to COlUe In. 
rDINNHR SETS ..., 
I. !HI' " .~III' a.. ... I-Porcel.t ... t~o .. 
650 wsS 'O SIOw SI " 
CHAMBER SETS ·~i~-.~· 
" 00 
Rich Cnt Glass, Bric-a-Brac, 
Lamps. 
th. b." _ort ... . .. , tD lb. <:It I' t or 
Wedding Present. 
1 ~~Lf.~~q,f.~:~ 
l::ne China and Classware 
HOOD 
CASH 
WILL BE 
GIVEN 
AWAY., 
On February 14, 1900. 
To " Itot • .scadi ... SookcrtlM ... t. 
SELF CULTURE MAGAZINE, 
T "o Hnndred .nd FIfty DoUatI to 
\.be agent R ndlntr In the Ja rrett lilt.-
I U O 00, 17$.00, 125.00, au 00, I tO 00, 
.nd 10 on, a \ota l of $3 O .. b award .. 
.nd In addition 'ferylarge commlaloa 
"IU be I'i'fen, mo.k lul' ~he mOlt llberal 
propolhlon, 
send for fn ll partlcuJa ... aDd tlee 
t q ulpmen!.. Prof!u.ble "ort tor lnW-
lll'ent pentln.a Stnd ' '''0 refer'lncel-
1'8E W ERNER COMPA NY, 
DepL R. Akron. 0"10. 
The ou:look tor an immense bUllae" 
on tbese ne'll" booka Is mMt f'ncourq-
In,. ~o".\' Is tbe lime to get Into till 
Held. Orutr outlit at once. Send SO 
centl to belp pay the shippiol U· 
pense .. ond I\'e will fnrnl6b you. IIl1e 
$'; outnt free ot rhar&e. 
P" ·HI'.QJ';T,\L PITfIf,lI<11ISIl ()I .. 
Louln\lle, Ky. 
"'ednrsdny, October 18, I &)g. 
ICUREFITS 
When I Sly I cure I do not 1T.t:ID mercly to 
.top thcm for" time 2ml t!\tn have thml re-
turn 191in. I l1'IC:ln 1 ntliC1l CUfe. t IilvcmWe 
thc dimse of FITS. EPilEPSY or PAl.I.ING 
SICKN ESS ' life-long study. 1 warnnl my 
rtlllcdy 10 cure the worst QSlS. Btc:t~ 
others h.we fllltdls no renon for not now 
n celvln, 2 cure. 'Send ,Iooce for 2 treatlsc 
and , Free Bottle of my inf2mb~ remedy. 
Give ElprC$S and Posl ()ffice. 
Prof. W.H.PEEKE, F.D., 4Ctd.a.rSl.N.Y. 
ECZEMA. ~ .. '!:ii~i=~·t~!l~ ... m:~ 
e ....... Trial 80" ..... IO~nu. 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Traak 
Best Service 
.. I'or Time )'olden or au, olohCJ Iv· 
form.IoIOD, ad;(1reM 
" • • e1l: 1.~, 
O .... t.l P-..., •• AI'"'' 
"'. 8. McDofll, Ob. rl .. B. Koc: ~ •• 11 
"Ice-P ... ·~. 0 . .. ' \ )(,. .. Trame 1III1'~ 
•. a. Baeo_. 
O1J~rtc, P __ J1I' AI ..... 
L OUI.VILt-'E. M'V 
QUA.RTERLY MEETINGS-FIRS'I' 
ROUND. 
UIUIS\,II,t.1t nU·TItICT. 
Broadway......... . .. Oct Hi 
Jerrer.onvULe .......... ....... Oct.. %:l 
CheSlnut,..Slreet .............. Oct. %(1 
Lander Memorial .. ... ···· ... Nov. Ii 
Fourtb Avenue ............... Nov. I:: 
Middletown .... ............. Nov. I' 
Walnut.Street... .. ........ NOl·. ~6 
Clifton ............. .......... Dec. S 
" arcu. Llndaey Memorial .... I)ec. 10 
Pe">rUand ............... ..... Dee. 17 
Wllaon Memorial ... .......... Dec. ! { 
Jett'erson.Slreet .. ............ Dec. :n 
Rivers Mem. and DeedlmoDt .... Jan. 1 
AI\.Iu ry ............... .... .. .. Jan. 11 
Clly Mluion ...... . ... Jan 21 
DI!ltrlet Ste ...... rd'. meetlnll: at W,I.:· 
nlll.Street Chureh, 1 :30 p. m., Nov. g. 
J .'w. W. LII:WII. P. t.:. 
I'RI~cr:roS DISTRICT. 
Canton, at D)' e ............. O<:t.. 28, 29 
Clullr.. n.t CluHr. ............ 0<:1. 29, ::0 
Granll Hive .... at P:lradlse .... Nov. 3. I 
Kllttawa. n.t Glenn's ChapeL .. Nov. ~. 5 
S ta r Um!!! W·k •. at Bran.doll Nov. 11 . I.! 
Shady Grove. al Shady G ... Nov. 18, It! 
Cerulean, at Mt. Z, lon ...... Nov. 25, 2(, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Da.waqn, at St. CbarIH ....•. Dee. 1.2 
PTlnceton, at Rock Sprlnl .... Dee.. 3, I 
• ~dd)'vllle, at Saratola ...... Dee. (I. I') 
LamMCO. at LnmD.$c:o ...•.. Dec. 10. II 
Greenville Ct.. at \'eal·llna .. Dee. IG. 11 
Greenville. at Oroenvll le .... Dec:. 11. IS 
'1'0111. at H urricane . .. ..... Dec. 23, N 
Marlon. at Marlon ........ Dee. ~4. 2!J 
CarrsvllLl!'. at [..oV" Chapel. Dec. 30. 31 
Salem, at Salem ........ Dee. 31, Jan. 1 
,'he Dll trlc t Stewardl will meet mC) 
at tile Methodl.t Chureh In Princeton, 
Ky., Thunday, October 26. U99. al .. 
o'dock p. m. E\'ery nlember of thl, 
body I. urCellll), requHled to attend. 
Hardl llsburg. Ky. 
J . W. BIIIIIUI, P. E. 
COt.U)IRIA DIITKIOT. 
Orn.d)'vLlle. III l'leuant nld,e. Oct. 
21. 22. 
Colunlbl.a • .at Columbia. Oct. 28. 29. 
1~1l31 Colum\.lla, .at Antioch. NOY' .•• 5. 
J llmHtown. al MI. OLIve. Nov. $,!l. 
Wayne. at Smltb'a Boltom. NaY'. 11, 
I!. 
South Fork. V.aughn·. S. II ., NoY'. 15. 
!G. 
Monlll-eLlo. 11.\ TuttLe'a Chlll)C1, No\,. 
18, 1!l. 
nusseLl. at Mt. Hope. Nov. %0. 21. 
Renox. at Terry', Chapel. Nov. 25, 26. 
South BurlteavLlle. at Speer', Chapel. 
No\·. 29. 30. 
Crocull. at Uree.nbrler. S. H .. Dee. 2, 3. 
Hllb ... ay, at Pine Grove. Dee. ,I, 10. 
Albany. at Centnl Union, Dee. 12. 13. 
Bear Creek, at ROM. of Sharon. Dee. 
16, 17. 
Summer Shade, at Wealey'a Cbapel, 
Dee. 23. 24. 
Temple Hili , at Betbel. Dee. 30. 31. 
FOllntaln Run. at Tracy, Jan. 6. 7. 
Edmonton, at Wlntrey', Chapel, Jan. 
9. 10. 
Di,trlct Steward', mtellnl at 8reed· 
Inp, October 25, 10 a. m. 
J . L. MUlnl.L, P. E. 
EUU8ETlrrow~ III..ST&ICT. 
Wolf Creek. at Mt. Hope. Oct. 21. n. 
Stephensport. at Union Star, Oct. n. 
29. 
ConatanUne •• t Cu,ter, Nov. 3. 
Ellr.abethlown Circuit, at Rldell 
Silrinl, Nov. 4. 5. 
South Leitchfield. at Watson·a. Nov. 
10. 
Leitchfield, NaY'. 11. n. 
Millersto ..... n • .at WMUeo', Chapel, 
Nov. IS. 
Brandenbur •. at Dr.andenburr. Nov. 
18. 19. 
West Poi nt . at West POint., Nov. ~ •. 
Hllrdlnsburr. at lIardln'lmrr, Nov. 
25. 26. 
Fall. of Rough, al Un ion Chapel, 
Nov. 29. 
McDaniel'., at Cave Sprlnl, Nov. ::0. 
irvlncton, at ee ... le),vllle, Dec. 2, 3. 
Bil" Spring. at 811" Sprlnr. Dec. 9, 10. 
Vine GrOl·e. at Vlue Oro1'8, Dec. B. 
". 
Ellubethto ..... n. Dec. U. 
Hodgenville, at HotIrenvlLle, I);l.,'. 
%3. %4. 
Louls\'lIIe Clreull. at Bethany, De~. 
30 31. 
The m.trlct Sieward', meet me at 
Vine Grove. on Tllesday, October 2", at 
11 a. m., at Ihe ;o.(ethodl,t Churtb. "Ll't 
f'arh chMle be represented. 
O.S. CAlIl'"RI"L" P. E. 
l.I:n\xnx nl,""II~. 
Lehanon Station. Ilt 1 ... !Jlnnn. Or ... 
14. \5. 
Bar(lltown anll Samuel .. o.t Rll t(\u. 
town. Oct. 19. 20. 
ThurlOW Cin-nlt. III IIlInk'a Chnlllli. 
Oct. 21, 22. 
Qrl'('Uliburg Circuit, at Taylor'a Cbap-
el. Oct. 2~. 25 . 
Orcen,burr and" Ear ly. at Early, Oct.. 
26,27. 
MlI.nllal·lIIe Circuit, at MerrlmlLl:. Oct. 
28. 2(1. 
Cue), Creek. al Alwood. Sunday 
nlghl a nd Monday. O<:t. 29. 30. 
!3"ll1(Hordsvllle Circuit, at Iletheadll. 
No\'. -t. 5. 
New lIav!!n Circuit. al Beetb Oro.,e. 
No\·. II. 12. 
Campbell .vllie Circuit, at Roacbl·lIIe. 
Oct. 18, 19. 
Munford'tllle CIrcuit., at 80mng 
Sprln,. Thu.-.day and Friday, Nov. 
23. 24. 
Upton Circuit, at Round StoDe. Nov. 
25. 26. 
Sprlnrlle\Cl, at May, Cllllpel. Dee. 2, J . 
Shepherdsville Circuit, at Lebanoll 
Juncllon. Dee. 9, 10. 
8 utr.alo Circuit. at Burrll.lo. Dee. 16, 
n. 
Mt. \Vasbin,ton Circuit. at Bethel, 
Thu!'Sd2Y and .'r iclay, Dee. 21. 22. 
JelTel'!lOlltOwn and Cool)I!r. at Cooper. 
Dee. 23. 2 -1 . 
HI"elh l"en In f'ilnr.le wlll pLeue an· 
UOUUN!. J. T. RC8 I11 S0. P. F.. 
--~ 
PROGRA~nIE 
or Shelbyville Dlltrlet Mlulonllry Ill' 
atllUte, to be held at Bethlellem Oclu-
ber 2& and 27. 
Openlnl lermon. Wednl!llday even· 
Inl. October 25. b)' Rev. J. W . Sim..-
~". 
Thu~ay mornlnl. October 26. at 
9 0 'clock, TnlUtnte opened with da-
vatlonal leuleel conducted by Re\·. 
R. B. Baird. 
9:30 to IO-Oul" Home Field- ReI'. 
J . L. Welt. 
10 to 10:30-1nterftt ot Country 
CharI''' In Mlulonl-Rev. W. J . D0-
n". 
11 :30 to It-Ho ... to Popularlle tbe 
Cause or MIMlont In SundaY1Cbooll-
Rev. J . W. Cnt .. 
Thirt)' mlnutu for dl.euulona. Ad· 
journmenl. 
AF"TI':Gl'lOO/f. 
1 : .~ to 2--op.enlnl ExercIse •. 
2 10 Z:3G-Whllt Shall We Pay I.<) 
Mlu!ons!-Rev. II . C. Wrl.lht . 
2:30 to 3-When SbaIL We Par?-
nev. J . P. Strother. 
3 to S:30-DI.euulon or "Holston 
Plan." anll Youn, PeoPLes' Wor\.:-
RfIY'. J . D. Re(ltl. 
3:30 to 4-Sunday·aehoola as MIll-
sLonary Soc:letlH-Rev.T. J. Oodbey. 
E I'El'l I l'lO. 
1 to 3-0111' Work \11 Corea-Rev. 
C. 1". Reid. D. O. 
SECQSO DA T. 
8 to 9-Devotlonal lenlces conduct· 
ed by Rev. J . !oI Matbe ...... 
9 to 9:3G-Present Demands and 
How to Meet Them-Re .... W. S. Grin· 
stead. 
9:30 to IG-Element of Faltb In Mis-
sloo Work- Rev. W . • '. Taylor. 
OIacuulon. 
10:30 to ll-"Twent leth Century 
Movemcnt"-Rev. J . R. Peoples. 
11 tol1:30-0ur Educational In te r· 
esta-Re\'. T. S. Hubert. 
11:30 to 12-Dll(u .. lon. 
At'TEK:"fOO:"f. 
% toa-History and Ibe Rf'Sulla of 
'Tl)C Woman'a 1oI1"lanary SoeleUea-
Mra. JAlna M211i1 and others. 
3 to 3:lo--General Discuulon. 31 
10 Bot! Vethod, of Promoting O'ir 
WOtt In Shelbyv1l1e DI.trll'l. 
En:/fl'lo. 
7 \0 8-P!!nt~08tal Servlre-R('v. 
W. S. MRxl\·ell . 
J ULlue EO'll'I/{ WI'OHT, P. E. 
HUGHES' T~NIG 
IIlPROVED, PALATABLE, 
Splendid General Tonic, 
It urua dowu."-"pleyt4 
out."-lu..t what you. aotd. 
Promotes healthy appctlt •• 
StreaKthcns. You wilt tH' 
botter .fter aecond 401Hl. 
'l'RY I'l'l 
nr BBTTBR TARN QUININE. 
HecaUlie I~ reru1ate. LI.,er aJld 
Bowela, In.,lgorate_ tbe wbole .,1' 
Um. U.1ll do tbe wor. , no alter 
depreMloD, no ear·buuinl!" or deaf· 
Jle.. Ce.rtalo cure for CbUla and 
Malarial li'e"'en-ruaran\eed. A \ 
drul!"glat'a ; don'1- accept a07 au~~i· 
tut.e. 50e and $1 DO botUea. 
- FOR &.\LK BT-
Robinson-Pettet CHIne] 
Loulav111e~ Ky. 
II AIR LINE" 
Lonisyille,Knnsyille & SI. Lonis 
Consolidated Railroad, 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
_AND-
THE ONLY LINE ItUNNUIiO 
SOLID TQAINS BBTWEEN 
Lonisville and St. Lonis 
Double o..Uy Sef'Yice 
Parlor a nd DiniDg CIanI 
P'D..llman Ora willI" Room Sleeper&. 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
-T<>-
EV ANsvrr,T.E, 
Depot Tleke\ OIDce. 7tb and R! ... er: 
01\., Tlekat Omce, S. W. Cor Third ancl 
)(aln . J . :8. OJ.IoI PBKLL, D.P.,6, ., 
Lo11I'Y'UI • • 1ty. 
Illinois Central Ry. 
:a-:'~'l:::l~"D~;-~·=ClC::d'.'::ti 
aael LotIIlI"fI.IlI'" 
DIIPR18 UD lIB. OILlWlI 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE, 
CHICAGO & ST, LOUIS 
"'11dq Clir.c' ooaa.clloD.l .". ,UG .... 
h.I .. 1 for III VOl ... 
NORTH & EAST 
.oLlD VEaTllUED TItA1Na. 
TMROUQH PULLMAN BUFfET ILEE~INCI 
CARa. 
T N"OUOH FREE RECLI NINO CHAI_ 
CARl· 
hnlclll . ", of , o\U"]ocal 1&1110104 T!.c.1I:n ...... 
•• G. H .. TCH. Dt.... Paa A.,III'" lJlII.Cl ...... U. 0, 
H40 • .a... IQO'rr, 01.,. P .... AI'"'' _ •• pllla. 
... B.8 .. \'II.O\'ll ••• , .... " . ..... . LLO" D •• •• , ... 
QlII1olLlo. La~ .. 
KENTUCKY CON}o'ERENCE. 
Prolra mnle of COvhlllon Dlltrlct, 
Epworth Lealue Conference, at Fal. 
Qlouth, Ky .. NoveDlber 15, 1899. 
Morolnr ~ .. IOD. 9 a.. m. 
1. Olleoing E:lerclse.. 
2. Enrollment of delee't" and or-
Clnilatlon, IHleen minute •. 
a. Sinciol. he minutes. 
4. Ho ... to incrt .. ", the Spirituality 
of tbe League-Rev, E. 1... Soutblllte, 
(\Io'enty minutes. 
5. Hel.,. and hi ndrances to the devo-
t iona L tervlctl-Rev • . C. }o', Oney anJ 
W . L . Clark, thlny·f\\'f! minUles. 
G. SlnCln". 
7. How Can tbe IA-uue lIeip th~ 
Pu tor!-Rev, J . W. Mllchell , twenty 
minutes. 
S. LeaIlUf! and Mlll iont-Rev. O. J. 
Cbandll"r, thirty mlnutN. 
9. n ePOrta. 
10. Son& lod adjournment. 
ACternoon Selllon, Ueclnnlnr 1 :10 
J). m. 
1. Charity aDd Help Ocpartmenl-
Mrs. E. H. lIoltman, twenty minutes.. 
2. Wbat Hal tbe ~lIlue Done lin 
the Cbureb!-Rev. W. T. Rowllml. 
General dlleu.lnn, tbh1), minutes. 
3. Sln,ln" 
4. Value of Epw-or tb EI'1l to tbe 
l.ea,u_ Rev. E. E. Holmes, nrtean 
minute&. 
G. Tbe " Hollton Plan"_Rev. T. W, 
Burker, twenty mloutea. 
6, Sln,lo,. 
7, How to Induce lAa,u" to Read 
More-Rev, W. Q. Cram, fifteen min· 
ute" 
8. How to Inereue the Number of 
Lea,lIb-Rev. W. T, Ecklar, General 
d lllCuQ lon, thirty minute!. 
9. Electloo of omcer •. 
E\'enln, 8euiol , 7 ~30 p. m. 
Epworth l.ealue nnd "Twentieth' 
Century Movement."-Rev. E. G. B. 
Mann and Rev. E. H. Pearce. 
J . L. CLARE , President. 
HI,blandt, K),. 
COVINGTON DISTRI CT MISSION,'.· 
ARY INSTITUTE, PAI. MOUTH, 
KENTUCKY. 
Thursday, No\'ember 16, 1899, 9 a. Ill. 
Opening leuon, Acta 13 : 1·5: Ou r 
Work, A.uthorlty and Qualltleatlon-J. 
W. HRrrl., 
I. AU .. lon. In Kenlueky Mountalna 
-W. W. Green, 
Z. The Literature; Del t ~'orm and 
Ulle of It fOf Our A1 ember.-+'. K. 
Struve. 
3. Our PoreJlo F'leldl; Demanda aDd 
n etlultt- J , L. Clark. 
4. Our Allf!hmenl on Covln,too 01. 
trlcl lor both f'orel,n and Home 1\11. 
alon, I. ~6~ cent. per member: our 
payment on same il J8 y.! anti p"r 
member : the detlcit I. !8 a n u. 110\11' 
I':ao we r.lae U!-J. W. liltebell and 
E . L. Southlale, 
Thursday p. m" 2 o·elock. 
Open io" Acta 13 : H ,j)!J and 1-1 : 1·,· 
M. T. Chandler. 
5. How to Enlla t Ever), Sunday· 
eehoolln Minions-In learn In, 01, aod 
gi ving regulnrly to them.-W. T. Ro\·,· 
It\Dd. 
6. Juvtllile Work- MIN R. Hogan. 
THE PENTECOSTAL 11 ER ALO. Wednesday, October 18, ISgg. 
7, Woman', 1", !.l, S. ( Ky, Conf.l-
Misl Pearl Hughes. 
8, Woman', II. M. S. (K)'. Conf.)-
;\In. P. tl, Iiollman. 
" The CO" lnglon Dillrlc t I, u keoJ 
by our church for S2.7~5 for the work, 
at home aod abroad; we hlwe (I.tIJ 
U.081. or leu Ulan ~O per cenL Of lile 
.Sleflllment.. Wh.t .hnll we do about 
It? Raile or repudiate the 50 per ceut. 
laekIr18~-T. 1.1 . Cook, M. W. IIIner .nd 
S, W. Peeples. 
Night, , o'clock. 
Open In, 11. Cor. 8: \·12- D. 1". Chat, 
ham, 
10, How ha. th is InsuUlte beneHted 
me? What good e.n I do In myehun'h 
after I gO home? Open to all. iay a nd 
mlli inerlal, )'Ol1llg or old, male and tn-
male. 
The District Lellgue Conrel'enea 
meeu In Falmouth the day before th lll 
In.lltute. Ilnd Itt membe" a re Invlle.! 
to remain over with u.. Write !lev. F' 
K. Struve aa 10 your borne or routo. 
PrOf. E. S. 1"00" 11'111 be Invl t .... I. 
Talks of ten. or nfteen minutes.. If 
you can't come, wri te plator. Evel'" 
! peaker J, prepared to edify, not to "II 
in. But come. ready or unready. 
J OII)" n . 0.:.:(11)"0. 
1-15 E, Maxwell St., LeJr;ln,ton, Ky, 
FRO}! BRO. A. J . JONES. 
Our ,ummer', work elOHd two 
week. a&:o, at F,lkvllle, Ala. Our ti nt 
meeUnl In Ten. 11'11 Morgan Mill. 
Th!, was a gmnd victory for 000 anll 
bol!nelll, Then to Dublin, where we 
met Bro. Bud Robl nlOn, The Lord 
hlesa him, and may he li ve lonl to 
"b,'aK Oll hla doelo r~" Then to Waco, 
where we mel dear Bro. Harney. Qod 
ble .. blm; I do love blm; he I. one of 
the bravest men I ever 11111'. He ClII . 
a . pade a . pade, lind men and women 
tremble under the power tbat ac:eom· 
panles illl wOrdl. Brother. It you want 
a man to preaeb on Hell , get Bro. ilar. 
ne)" 1 trull I .hall meet blm .,aln. 
\\'"co camp hu lOme 'trong men ror 
leaden; Brn. Appell , tbe president, 
doell not fe.r men nor devil., and hal 
,rut fa!th. He wrote me whtle at 
Dublin, to keep low do"Nll at J eau.· 
feet, and I would see one ot t he Krt.Dd· 
ell meeting. I ever attended. Pral" 
God ror lueh faith! l.et', believe Ood 
ror victory In all our "Work, We met 
many others bere, but lime and ' PRC' 
".-Ill not allow mentioning now. Bro. 
UpChu rch II another one that ,ell on 
a Dromilifl ror victory In hla releue 
\\·ork. The Lord bleu him, hl l wUe 
and helpert.! The reault. of Waco 
camp ha\'e been reported, but I mUI ' 
I'ay that It \\'u the billeat thin, I 
A common expression is: 
.. The human rJct:: is grow-
ing weaker and wiser." 
That we are growing weak-
er is proved by the large 
number of pale, thin and 
emac iated people. 
That we are growing 
wi!>er may bo proved by 
o\ercoming these disorders 
with the timely lise of 
Scott 's Emulsion of Cod-
Ji\'er Oil with fIypophos-
phitt"S which gives ~(rength, 
enriches the blood, invigor-
ates the nerves and forms 
Elt. 
sot .0<1 Sl.oc,.lI d"'llhl" 
lotII'l l It J.;o.,\\':-'; L, \. ... ,. " ", :-. .... \"0'11'.. 
OOLD OUST 
Scr ubbing Floors 
ca n n('vc r he made 
a pleas ing pastilllt!, 
hut one half the 
labor will he saved 
;tnd the results jill 
provcfl by IISlIl g 
Gold Dust Wash · 
ing Powder, 
..... ~. 'f.· '_~I_""~"'''' ,,-,., 
I •• .,_~ ........ H 
Tile N K. PAIKBANK C(UI PA~Y 
e"er l a w, lind I do not expect to lee 
nnythinl to bell It lilt [ let to glor)'. 
where 11.11 thll hollnes. people ahout, 
and I he.r l he glad II 10rYI, lIalleh,· 
jahl. praise the Lord, and Amlin. rln &" 
thron,h (ver)' byway a nd . treet of gl~ 
I'Y! Amen! 
F.:vt.r~n, nea f MlIlIIIt!y, ,\ la., nexl. 
We had A elorlon. victor), fOf holl neu 
here. II wat here that Bro. Hnckabee 
did IOmo> of hi. plalnelJt preachl n, on 
Hell . Falkville. Ala .. nut. 'Nil vlet~ 
fY for nod I'nd hollnell. The town 
people tried to act Indillel"en t and 
".now" u. nnder. but the Holy Ghost 
honol'ed 'he word, and soula were re-
claimed, ronverted and .. neU lled. Hal· 
lelujah ! Onf! young lady Will converted 
thRt had been a member of the JI.I , K 
Church, South, tor teD or twelve 
yea" (80 we \\'ere ·told ,) I know ahe 
lOt a , ODd eRIe. Amen ! 
I think I .... 111 rest mOil ot t.hf! win· 
Ulr, Pr,l,y th.t I mlY be true to JealU. 
I n\uftt nOI cloae wllhout tbanklo, 000 
t hat I mel de.r Oro. Arnold at W'eo, 
and 1 I hall ne\'er fOr/!;et the many 
Iweet eon\·eraatlon. we had tOtelher; 
al,o Oro. Harney. I can al m08t hear 
him Illy while In onr rooml, "J onel, 
pray tor me." and at all.r, " let', pray." 
The Lor., bien Uro. Harney. the man' 
aler of the ~h:a,u.ll, editors and read· 
er .. II.nd God belp ua to 'land In ollr 
plll: e. .\Iy IIddreu now for a\\'hlle Is 
New Deeatur, Ala. Youra In Him. 
A, J. Jo..., .. .s. 
LONDON DISTRICT. 
CIIlY Ci ty ............ .... .. Oct. 21·22 
Irvine.......... .. .. Oct. 28, 29 
DroatlheaoJ , ......... . ....... Nov. 4, 5 
Mlddleqoo:-o .. . , .... ,', . .. Nov. 11, 12 
Creek .. . .... . .. , • ... . Nov, 18, 19 
London .............. .... Nov. 25, 26 
Pillabur;- .................. Dec Z, 3 
w. B, R.\OAN. p, E, 
---0---
Sot ·TH .~1II1':,. .\lIu .-We have been 
boldln g :t. series of meetings here for 
four weo::kt, and we are prahllng the 
J.-ord thhl monllnl for victory. We 
nlet with It ron, oppoaltlon bere, but.. 
(lrfll.e lhe lArd, lie aay. " HII \\'ord 
Iball no t return ,·old." Alain He 11,)", 
'- R .. Lsl 'he df!v tl , and be will flee from 
you_~ We hne followed out h i. In. 
alruct!ODl. and the OPl*ltlon b .. ned. 
!.hi! liOn haa been tamed, tbe powe" of 
bell ,. ,haku . .nd .. not lneation 
linda a hoo)f' WII holt.! ou r next meet. 
Ing ttl I1Illkory Grove. From there we 
nre toln, to Green ..... ood. Any one de-
s lr lnl!' \0 \lIr lte to me, \\'rite me at 
SOuthlldl!', MI .... t rom wh ll': h place m)' 
rtUlll 18 !nr\\nrded. I ask all the hOi), 
IJrethrf'1J to prll.y for Ole and my I Ii Co 
~ YOU" under the blood. 
R IUIAIU) H. M. W.\T80N. 
rHE NO-DRIP SYRUP PITCHER, 
Patent Right for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Rie;hts. 
A S,rup I'lalOtl, ju,' patel:lted, tba' 
eat,eh" all the dripp lnp at \.he moutb 
&Dd return. 'bem to 'be Lnt.erlOf of tb. 
!Jagou ; 
No IJTIIP mnamg dOWD tbe 01I,,1d, 
\0 feed nlea and Ibln ' he table Imea, 
GI. e refe:reocc 01 bUlintM ,t.a.nding, 
Appl, to 
J. M. wn..SON. 
Willard Hotel, 
:E1o z:n.e COJ:O.:fort 
Rat" $2, and $2.50 per DIY, 
W. S. MILLE~ .JA:. MANAOI!It 
"HE 
Fifth JbeI\ ue rIoter 
a-1&v1II_, "'" PI"I! CAMPBELL, nl" 
It u .... t,. " 1 •• I,C)a» "'&.tl t ... cit,. 
·~i!.':~~.:;·I:t'la~".!1;.. ... ~_, 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
Ko tronble to answer qnestions, 
-wmn 1'0.-
New Book on TRxa., 
8Eh'T FRU, 
L. S, Thone, 
v, p, a,,4 Oell 'l lIa"Aler. 
F. P. Tuns,r, 
0111 '1 ,_".1 . .. 4 TlckIU ...... 
DaU •• , Tex ... 
Wednesday. Octoher 18, 1899. 
DON'T BE HARD UP 1II·I.Coo A Yj,IIR t ... <sy 
... w ........ ~~ •• , ...... '., 
iI. '.,~"" ... 0· ...... .... , .... , Iw .... .. n., .D,. , ... , ...... , ........ oj ;~:~:.!.'':I:~.~,':''~~wr~=m:;'.~~· :I'!::'.::::.r=;;.;.~~.~'r.,~~::. •• DOf __ ... 6 .... u ...... Ji ..... . ~ ~ ..... 0." .. ,I ...... " .... '1 .... , •• . I., .... ..... n ..... "' .• , ... , ....... . ~- . " •• _.\ '''', •• ''',1 ... 1",_-
... ...... D"" ~ 11.1< • • oJ...,. •• ""_"" ..... ". 
...... U k. Co LlUr .. <U.I'I."' I ~,. "QUo, ~.I"1":~"'l Ii 
Hut:x. AIIJ{.-l willb to tell you of 
mt experience, which. thou·,h IIOt s&t. 
\sfacto,·y. is a sOIH'ee of much Joy to 
me. I do not know ot ever !.lelllg con. 
vel'ted, but hal'e feared God f,'om 
youth. At a I)rayer'meeti ng one night 
about two yeaI'll ago. I went to the al· 
wr, aud there re80lved to serve God 
more lHl.feetly, and have by grace 
lived nearer Him. I have alwaY' tried 
to serve Him, and the resoilitioo I 
matle at the altar WQII only more de-
te rmined than any or Ihe many mMe 
before, P ray ror me. thllt 1 IIlny lJe-
come mora Uke Him. Some times I 
ani very hnppy. [love J~"II. lJ\lt O. If 
you ouly knew how [ lont:" to Ue like 
Him. 
The l:aml}omeeting al Lltlie ROCk. 40 
tnllell aWIlY, I would III)t mi ll" were it 
llo.;s lble for me to get aWlly froUl 
home. hUl I ('lIn not be apnre,l no\v. 
Pray fo r rUlher lind brother. Sunday· 
BChool hlUl been organized here at 
Grand PI-'I";e achool·bouse severa.l 
tlmn. b'lt they alwaYI Il\e. About two 
yeara ago Bro, Parrilh. a &anctlfied 
man, came to UII and revived uI.lwrt, 
ed SundllY-ilChool and prayer-meetlng. 
and WIUI dOing God good aerv!ce, Sun· 
daY'lcho(\1 pr06pered. I..alit winter he 
moved to anotller State. leaving Bro. 
'I'roulmall ... n ctlfied, as super intend· 
ellt., who .Iso moved away, leal' lng tbls 
nnworthy acr lbe as IIIIIolrlnlendent. 
And DOW we are dwindling down. till 
t"day there Is no SundaY'"1lchool, 
though lhe weat ber 'I fall'. Pray for 
us. and for me. tbat I may be .... acll. 
tied Rnd become more uaetul to my 
Muter, My soul longs to be clean. 
Palll on~e said: '"I am or two parts, 
one to depart from God, and tbe other, 
whlcb ]s bener to be with Him.'" Th!1 
is the sub$tan~, at least. and Is my 
cue. 0, ChJ"!stlans. pl'ay tO I' a soul 
that lon~1 to be 1I01y. Yourl for 
JesuI, A . FISC ' U:lI, 
---~ 
D)::umAI' .:' MO.- The series of revival 
meetlng~ that blve been -':"oln, on In 
the M. E. Church tor the past ten days 
will probably close tonight., Tbls hal! 
doubtless been the most wonderful reo 
vlval ever held in Belgrade. The pow· 
er o( t hl! Holy Ghost wu manifested at 
al most el'e ry service in the conversion 
or slnn~rs or llrtlng soulll to a higher 
plnne of Chrlstlan exverlence. The clio 
msx of the me.&tlng-If, Indeed. It hllft 
any cllmax-wa.!l reached Sunday 
nl&'M, "'hen two altar services were 
he ld. and about twenty souls converted. 
Some or tbe ser viCe!:! were. for power 
and actlvlly. most wonderf\ll. People 
caine from ten and twelve miles dis-
tant to t tlend both evening and morn· 
in&, ser vlcea. The bouse, which will 
seat fO Uf hund red people, was nlled ev, 
ery night_orne nlghtll mtlny veop]e 
had to Iwud up--"nd 10 order to 8f!Cure 
seats many started fro m their homes 
oofore sundown. There wel'e about one 
h undred sou ls converted. reclaimed or 
llanctlfled d uring the meetings. antI 
all the rhurches In Belgrade have 
been revived a nd IItrengthelled. Re I'. 
W. J. Hllrney, the In'nngeUsl who can· 
dueted Ihe nlootlnp, Is truly n mall 
o( Ood. nbtaze with the nre of the 
Holy G'I08L He 19 a logical reason· 
er. and hiS earn ell zeal for the cause 
of Chrhl!, backed by a '"Tllus salth 
TIfE PE:-IT liCOSTA L H E I~AI.D. 
the Lord," which he always bas a t bls 
command for every statement he 
mnkes. gives him power to prevail 
with men ; and Lh"ough constant pl·a)'· 
er he haa power to prevail 'With God. 
Much fasting a nd praying \\'118 done 
by the C:nlstlan people. lome of whom 
ate but one meal II day for a number 
of days. anol many spent boul1l UPOIl 
tbelr knf'eS by dlly Il nd by night. It 
was n tlllle of great wres tling and won· 
de r ful victory. Halie luJah!-JUI!l r(ldc 
(llo.) Mc.tICII!),ef'. 
DI:\' CH!!:!!:", MUlli.-Dear H"HAW : 
0 1"0. A. L. Creel has JU8t closed an 
elght-days' moollng at lhl. place. He 
Is a DIan of wonderful [)Owcr. allel lUI 
much faUh lUI any mnn ] el'er law. 
He weet rrom hero to COO])Ilr Hollow, 
anti was there three days. 'I'he Holy 
Spirit Cell llpon each service. alle\ a 
mOlt wonderful work ..... ns dOlle, 'I'he 
preCiOUS truth of Cod WAll 11(1 ovened 
thnt the mOllt unlearne.} colIl.1 sec It 11(1 
1)laln that they hael to acknowledle It, 
At the lut un'lce an old man was l!O 
lIollllertully convicted of sin that lIe 
nlmoHt Ill'('ached II B(!)·lIIon. 1'he trll th 
as l)reached by Uro. Creel le t 111 the 
light to th l~ writer. May Coo's 1Iles· 
lIing lie 011 hill work, J. W. HOOD. 
~
A TEX:AS WON Dim. 
HALL'S 01Uo:.\T lJ ' 8001' IUl Y. 
One small boWe ot lIall'l G~at DIs-
covery CUrCI! all kid ney and 1Ilad.ler 
troublel. nlmoves gravel, cures dla' 
beta, seminal emiulonB. weak and 
lame ba.~k. rheumatism and all Ir ret;u· 
larlties ut the kldueyS and bladder In 
botb men /lnd women. Regulates blad· 
de r troulile In children. If not .old by 
yOIII' dr,,"lllt, 11'111 be sent by mall on 
receipt ot $1, One 6mall bottle is two 
months' treatment, and will cure Iny 
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W, Hall, 
SOo le Manufacturer, Boz 629, St. Lo,,'s, 
Mo., formerly Waco. TexIl.I. Sead for 
testimonials. Sold by all d r"nllts. 
REAO TH IS. 
~\. Lo"t •• lI .... Ju~ •• , 18iIiI.--Tll.1.1. '" ('fen ll, 
tb . t III, .. lie h .. _ .. I roubled .. Ilb patD IDto". 
-..ell •• "t I." b,p 10' , ..... nd Ib.t t .. l_tb . .. 
:::d1:c,,'" ~~~~all ~"~ ~j, IL.~ •• ~~}:!t!'N'.~e! 
at ... ... om.... O. W. CARt.IlILIt, 
Cee. 1I M., K." T. R. R... IOJ N. Broad .... ,. 
---~ 
THEY STRUCK A POPULA R 
CHORD, 
We have received nearly 400 appll· 
cations for Ilgency on our se t of new 
holiday books In the put few days. 
E~ery one eX IIl"eSll1!8 their delight with 
the magnlncent outnt. They sre with· 
out a doubt the nnest lel or sullacrlp. 
lion booir.s we have ever Been. Do not 
wal t a nutber minute. Send 30 centll 
to help pay postll3'e and. packlnt;, and 
we will send you ollr One Jfi outnt free 
ot charga. and will quote you very lib-
eral terms. 
P~:'I"T.:eo.~T.\I. P U 8 W lI"OfG Co., 
Lo\llavllle, Ky. 
DAD BREATH BANISHED, 
A few s-ralns at '" 1~lstrlana" deodor-
Izes tbe breath completely. after 
liquors. tobaCC(l or catarrh. leaving no 
odor. Fitly ceutll at druggists. or trom 
J os. EhrI lcb. M'rr. Cincinnati. Obio. 
Tbe attenUon ot the reaacf'l ot tllJ 
PI-!_~Tt:t"08T.IL H~MA'.O 1& called to the 
advertisement ot the SEI.f;' CUL1'URC 
MAGAZINE, which appea ra In thl. Jg. 
sue. The ])ubllshens at Iblll magulll Cl 
Intend to "he away one thollsalld dll ~' 
lars to persons sending In the !a r&,~,t 
lists of subscrliltlous. Ills a mQi\ gen.. 
erOU8 orfer, and ahou ld interest our 
readers, 
:=~: ( 1< . .. von. J~WEt"1' 
.~. 
II)!IOII 
10I1T.IUIli I 
~~ 
.Sl t .... 
1II1110VU .. ~ .. ! 
~­II~It.U, 
IOI:mI EItlI 
ICXR !'. LE'IIII" •• o~ eo 
I~"''''' 
~-. 
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~UGAR IS not improved by the ad· 
~ clition of sand; neither is 'White 
Lead improved by the addition o f 
Zinc and Barytes, yet there a re hund reds o f 
such mixtures bra nded and sold as " White 
Lead," .. Pure W hite Lead," e tc. 
You can avoid these by making slI re tha t 
the brand is righ t . Those named in tbe 
margi n are genuine, 
FR EE 8, .li .... N.' Iott.t Lu~Co:. Pt.t .. Wb", Lu"T'ft,i.,CGI .... , ... , d .. ".d oIItd. h , .. d;!, ob,.!nd. 1' . ...... , .. "."'1 .. I,,· 
.w. i.( ..... ' ... 0.0<1 C&,~ ,ho...J., .... pln.,( <..t ... (, .. : ., .. . 
f old .. oloo_ t.o. pic'." <II -.. ",,1.,0" ito dl/fun' d .. I,R. Of .,,~, .. ) ... ... 
n .. \ow.o,Ioo.. '" obado. ("... ... d. d ~P"" .ppl", .. ioo.o ,~ .... l.o",~,.~'~ polool. 
N ali{mai Lead Co. , 100 W£iiiam St., New York. 
TEl:EJ 
Herald Sewing Machine 
o 
c 
~ 
m 
» 
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» 
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De.crip'tion.-A high,arm, firs t-c lass. modern sewing ma.cb!ne, built of t he 
lJeit mato'lrlili. and by IIkllled workmen and In one ot the very beat sewln&, ma· 
chi ne fa:::torl('s In the world, AI! bearing'8 are made of IIteei and case hnnl· 
cued. T:'e ahntUe ia a cylinder and lelf·threadlng. SeU·setting needle and 
HI/ring tellsion. No hol!!ll to Pllt the thread thnugh In threaUlIlg It li p. The 
head slta le"el with t he talile. Run. lI&'ht and quiet.. A POIIltive feed with· 
out springs. Round needle bar. Automatic hobbln winder. Lar&,e bobbin, 
Loose nlckel·p lned wheel to wind the bobbin. No dropping Itltches. No 
breBklnlJ thread. 
The Bland hal! an adjustable treadle, n balance wheel with dress·guard. 
Furnlturs Is well made and nicely nulshed. either In oak or ",·alllut. lo'i ve 
drawers. 
The followlnr attachments go with each machloe: 
Hemmers. Binder, ~'OOt·hemmer (l.nd ~'ell el'. BraIder, 
Rumer, T ucker , (our 
Shearer. Quilter , Six 
Bobbins. 011 Can, two ScrewdrlveTll, Paper of NeedlE'll, T bumb-serew, Cau,e 
and book of Inltruclions. 
RememUer ou r machi ne COlts as -much to make it a.s any hlgh·prlce ma· 
chine on the market, We warrant 111(; moclline tor lell yeOT., How can we 
sell a machine a t this price? We deal direct 1I'l tb the factory. No m iddle-
man's commlll8lon of from 30 to 50 per cent. No Btore rooms, collectoTll. bad 
debls, etc, etc, Machines are sent direct from the factory to the pu rcbaser. 
Rev, J . P. Strother. pa.!ltor M. E. Cbu rch, South, Pleasureville. K y" saYI: 
"Our IICwlng maChine hIS beeu In use abol)t fo ur yearll. and It runs easy, We 
heartily l'ndorse and recommend it." 
Our proJ)06ition is:-Send us $19.00, and we will sb lp the machine to YO II , 
payllllJ Oil! freight chars-til, to your nearelit railroad atatlon. Take It home 
alld trY It n!teen days. and \( not saUlifactory In every way. we will refund. 
the mpMy. No risk whatever. Order at once. Give full shipping direc-
tions. at! well lUI the post-()mce to which we are to send you the P!NTECO~TAt. 
Ht:It ~1J' !or one year. CASH MUST ACCOM PANY ORDER. If tbe IIlacbine 
I. to he sent acrOliS tbe Rocky Mountains, S2 utrl\. 
1~0~ $Zl we will Bend YOIl the Ht:IIAI.\) one }'ear and a drop..hend mneh lne like 
IlC~Dll)l\\lring Cllt. EXactly the aame mn('hl ne as the onl! for $19, except that 
tbe he:.d dro llS, as shown In tbe cut. 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CI). , Louisville, Kf. 
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feren ce. OUT nnl meeting ~'3S at WiS'· 
Bins ' Chapel, _'b leb luted tv.'eh'. day .. 
Se"&lnl pl'Orelllonl of cooverslon Dn(1 
I lInct l llcnllOD, th l'ce added to tll'3 
church. Dr. Vlulhn ('anl l! to UI at tbe 
(' lose. and Mhl our nrat quarterly meet· 
Inr; tor lbe ronfer(!Dte yea r. We all 
tujare<! him. and bl , -.ermon. 1\'cn 
Qui le a feast to the -.ou!' 
Our second meelio&, Will at "It. Ta-
bor. Soon Rreat conviction l ettleJ 
down 1I11On tho people; In fac t. they 
.. ere already under ('()uvlelioD. hnl llil 
lone throulh lhe meeting ... hlcb ... 
held at Hildreth', k hoolhoUH. jUlt bt-
fore conference, "here 10 man,. fell un· 
der tbe power of Cod. Tho altar 1\'3,11 
lOOn filled with teC!kel". No one WIlS 
allowed to wOl'k around the 1l111l.r, but 
,I mply hold on 10 God by raith, giving 
God', Spiri t II. chAnce to do Ita Omt'!! 
"' o l·k. Oon't th ink I ever uw ,reate~ 
PG"' er manlfelted than I.n the two 
meetlnp. Man,. teU to the Hoor and 
IllY tor bOUTa, .. thou Il:h they were 
dead, One man teU \.Ie tween elll:bt a lld 
nine, and lay IIntli H,'e o'clock a, m, 
Aflt.r he tame to, . houtlns lhe I'!r.11t!'I 
or Goo . I14!I'e l·.1 were heard to l ay, ",·h ... 
ne,'er beliel'ed in 110],. Ghoat PG""u b&-
rore, Yee:, there I. a reality In rellclon. 
Ind In the !'!Ower of God In 1a"ln;; 
IOU I". 8(!verA\I'!Toteulons and nine ad· 
ded to the e.hllreh. 
0 , hO"," much we milled Bro. JOIU1' 
nle Moor. In the meeUns. ""bo ",'U 
c.lled home lut Mal"('h. 18$9, atter II 
tew daya of IntenM lufl'erlns. He 
lo,'ed hi. e.bure.h •• nd wa. true to be.r 
Interest. evu ready to do hla part .... It!! 
HIPLEY, TtslI'.-Our aooual camp' cbeerfulne". He recei ved the bleulnK 
meeting hll clOled with a Irellt allc-
ee ... conducted by Rev. J . J . Smltb, U · 
lilted by Rev. J . W. Low,..nce. TbeD 
men cel1.alnl,. m.ke I good bollne .. 
telm. They prea.eb tull .. ]vaUon. (ree 
for aU. Pralle t he Lord! There I, 
DO doubt Ib.t more people In tbl. com· 
munlty, alter bearlDI tbeae looly meo 
ex plain entire aanctlHCAtlon. bel ieve In 
It tbaD el'er belore, .od bave UI* 
rlenced It. The people whn be.rd tbem, 
.nd don't believe In tbe lecond work of 
Irace •• Imply don't w.nt to believe In 
It. Rev.. Smith Ind Lowrance Ire 
Hlled. led .nd kept by the Holy Spirit. 
They believe juat wb.t tbe Bible uy •. 
Tbll I. ero. Smltb'l t.blrd or foUrlh 
vlalt 10 Ibl, plrt of Tennealee, and the 
people ~Dl to like blm better every 
time be cornel. H I. nOt on accouot or 
bla lood loot.. but It I. the I(ood old· 
Ume relilion tb.t be baa In ble lOul. 
It Ia tbe religion tbat leta better rur· 
t bcr on. Th ll Wall the HI .. t vlalt Bro. 
Lo","ran~'3 bu ever made bue, but ""e 
III learned to love him very much. 
Our .11111111 waa conducted by Rev. 
Smltb·. daulbtcr, MI.. M.ry. ""bo 
rendered &ood service, .Iway. ready 
fo r duty, .ny w.y tbat tbe Spirit lead •. 
Mlu Mary gained many friend. bere. 
While Ollr heRrt. were made heavy to 
aee tbem take theIr departUre, we 
. '111 never torget tb.t lood old IOnl, 
"We'll never oy ,ood·bye 10 Heaven." 
Glory to God. Now, AI tbey ,0 fortb to 
apread tbe Ilad tldlap a t tbla woadet'-
tul ol"l""Ulon. our prayer. 10 up to God 
tor them. that they may be used tor 
Ihe aall'Allon of many .0ul., In t belr 
tuture lite •• ' hether loog or Ibort. 
Glory to God! Let'a III Ih'e beUer, 
and prejlare to ,0 .nd meet J etu •. 
M.y the LOrd hasteD the day " 'hen 
!!fery kDee , ball bow. God blesa the 
Hr.RAf.n and all who read It. 
T. E. \\'t:nn 
--,~--
MT. 01.I\·E1'. KY.-GI.d to report 1"0 
,nod meeUa(. 00 our work .Ince Coo· 
or entire ~ao('tIHcAtlon la&t NovembJr, 
and not only lived, 
up until bl. de.lh. 
Spirit comfort and 
but enjoyed 5.me 
May God'. Holy 
lu.taln the wlie 
and child ren, Ind briDe tbem home a t 
lut. S. H. POU,ITT. 
ST. l..ouIlJ, Mo.-We have arrllnled 
II plan tor evanlellilic work. A ban.! 
ot God'. consecrated I14!n'anU: .re 
IIlandlol here at the beadquarterl ot 
Union Mission work. that I. br.ncblng 
Into .D Inter·.tate work tbrou«bout 
the United Statel. Our plan la for one 
or t"'·o workCri to be In tbe Held ill 
el·an,ell.tlc work .11 tbe time. 
We .... !11 be I'ery «lad to consider any 
ca ll. t~at we m.y receive from the 
brethren In any Churcb or deoomlnll' 
tlon, and III wbo dealre to correa!'!Ontl 
with II' In re,lrd to tbll gre.t work 
will please addre .. M. B. Gott. putor 
ot Union Minion, 1432 ~'ranklln Ave., 
St. Loul., Mo. 
R~\·. O. J . G ... ~y, Au t. Pa.tor. 
Rr;\·. H. M. TUl:\"l:v. 
R I>v. SII"I'L W . J OII II"SOlC. 
M R'l. )I. ,.;. OTTo. 
H ow' . T b l. I 
We olfetOoe Uundred DoU ... R ... w."" for 
""J" . .... o. O .. I ..... b \~ .. \ co.nool be ",,~d bJ" 
II .. U'. C .. I ..... ~ Ou~. 
,. J. C8.IIIU:V ., co .. Prop •. , Toledo, O. 
W. Ibe IIl1derslpd, b .... k"o .... ., • .J.Olle ' 
"1,1" for lb. lUI 1& ,. ..... an4 ""'t!e .... III . 1'1''-
'te~ ,. !toao .. bl ... I ... n 10 ... 1"_1 ',..."eanl".., 
."d 'lao ... I.U,. .. bl. to ....... ,. 01:11 ... ,. oUt ... , 
llou ... d ... 10,. Ibel. I .... . 
Wbl" Tn" ... Wllol ... 't o.llr .. lt~ Toledo. O. 
Waldh.,. KIll"." .. :111 ... 1". Wllot_le 0.011"' 
...... TOledo, O. 
H.n'. O.l.It." CII,,'I \ak .. ha ..... l1, .... ' , 
'''1 dl_lI,. "POll lbe blood .... d "'"1\"'''' ... ".' farn of Ib_ .,..~",. P.," 7100 IH"' ~&Cl,," 80101 
101 In DnI"'.ts. ~1l.o"I.la tree. 
nIli'. "."'UT pm ..... Ille HI\i. 
A REQUEST. 
A W. Cheoey, l .. ke Ar/b"r, p., re-
quests that perlion. h:.vlw J)o11'!('r 
tra,·u aDd bookie" to ~I'!:\rl'l v1ll, II"n,,-
them to him (or lr~ dlatrlhutlon. If'' 
I. anxloua In tbl. w.y to advaru<e Ole. 
""ork of the Lord, 
-
~ WE ARE READY 00 
For the Fall and Winter Campaign. 
Biggest Store! Biggest Stock! Biggest Bargains! 
UDder eoodltiODI the moa~ ,vlplcloo. we make our anDual antamn Il lnta. 
don to tbe people ot LouI.,-lUe, Keotuckyaod tbe SOllth. l!'or montht weh.,e 
been maldll,arraagemeau for tbl, occaalon-\he formal open. of lhe '.U baal, 
0 ... 10 Oarpeta and Fllralture 10 thla cit,. Our bnl1diDg-by far tbel llrge.' lD 
Louil .. ille-hu uodl'r,ona. cotoplata lad thorourh reDo .. atJon 'hroolbout. 
Vadon. DeW deplrtmeDta h.ve been .dded, old ODes h.ve heea ealara-ed, lod 
to-<l.y we are able to Ihow to the pobllc the Jarrul and m Olt varied eoUccUon 
oj bOllMtnrnlsblng good. ever uhlblted lOutb o f the Oblo River. 
Specl.1 attentlolli. dlreeted to our Ba.aemellt, In the 8ttiDI up of 'l'hlcb 
we have l pared Delther time Dar u:pen.ae, lad ... here the t ollowlnl liDee: wW 
be found: 
lamps The I.rreat. and do"t colltctloo In the elty, All tbe tie ..... ~yIM .nd decoratloDI from tbe rhe.peHt an the moat expenalve. 
Heating Stoves and Ranges ~~~~:[:::~~ 
aU .~,lu aud lizea, u ,.,ell &I otber famoul m. lces, at prlc" tbat Ita",r 
compethlon. 
Dl'nner Sets Evel'1 conceivable Ityle alld price. W, will opu the .ellOn wtth a 'pt!cl .. 1 offer ot a lOO-plece lit, 
eboicoloaaaortfd dre ' raUonl, ai 001,15 65 ... 
To 1'1 et Sets The 18D1e r ... markllpply to thla line. We otfer a beau· tllul lie' of 10 pleeee, _rled deeoratloo.,ai onty 11 ". 
Jardinieres and Pedestals :,:::.:',:::,~,,:!! 
men' Department. 
Tilia b'.\Itlfu! 
Combl. .. t1ol1 Daale 
ad Book 0 .... 111 
OC', __ ,-', .ol'4 oak.I ..... "s1 .. 
II>4JII.labl.lbeln .. 
llaod.am.JJ'CU"I'Id 
lI ewe.t df!llill all 
Ii!;;! I!.~~~~~ :::~~;~':".; ~'i.ol~ 
& NLV $~ , T5 
eNLv $3,85 
n iNo'. naeor tbe p"'Uutpl_Of fllr. t. 
tu .. III LoIlI5 .... lI. Tbu, faoCY P.rlor Chair 
II 10 '''1101&01 tlnllh, llIpe. bl,. upholltt. ed 
II; ,'111 d~mu1r. lIll 11"'1\ ' I, ll. cnnd 1IIc1 
110 bhtoel '-0& qUteo'. tut .. Jut ., 'bO"" III 
ellt. a"d we 01117 ... 11: 13 fl .or " .. 
e NLY $2. 'IS 
O ••• • .... oche. o ... l Tbl. ""lnUfttl E.alll-
tlld hoa !kd. wllb ~ ... , brau Irh .. ml.IIPo 
full . , ... 1."(1(:11,. ... abowlt III tilt., tor 111\, 
.;1. 1I·' .... \I1ati-' • .."lcl .. 
E)NLV $9.25 
now"tbl, fo r • co.lln? A lOUd Oak hl'" 
10. o. OblIfOQle. Bro!, UacU7 .... IIoWI III 
Clll, "'1Illf,IUlI), cu"'" .. Dol ftallilid, (IIU ,,-. 
n._, WO"'" wlr. !fptla, ... n 1 .. \oM' all .. CIl-
ml"ta- III • word. 1 10,.11 be.ut,. til .. , _OIIld 
O." .. IIlIot till mon elaborate ,.1. 10. , fOr oat, 
".Il. Duplicate It If J Ou eu fo . .. eut u· 
de . '15. 
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. 
W. B. TrUn lbo CO. 
Ninth and Market, Louisville, Ky. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
317 W. Walnut St., LO<I!uiU., Ky. 
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TilE DIVORCE PROD I. EM . 
The divorce problem is lip for cOl1siderntion 
by the holiness !>eQple. For one. this wl'it;;:r is 
gl:ld the question h:ls been raised. By vinue 
o f their principles, the professors of entire s:lnc-
tific:'t tion are molders o f public sentiment :1I1d 
exa.ll1ples ill :Ill holy li\·ing. It wOllhl be ex-
tremely lIIlforll1l1:1te if these guardi:lns of the 
public conscience, and professors o f sllch high 
attainments ill the divine life, should hold or 
encourage lax notions concerning the sacl'ed-
ness of the ma rriage ties, and tolerate loose liv-
ing among themseh·cs. 
Unfortunately ma.ny complications have 
arisen. There men and women in the world of 
easy consciences, and low standards of jndg-
ment, by which to try thei r own conduct, and, 
strange to say, many of these are ready to tack 
themselves on to an)' religiom movement that 
will furnish them bread and meat, and give 
them a teml>oral)' hold 0 11 the attention and 
pockets of the people. Being withom any SOrt 
of provision for di sciplining its adherents, the 
holiness movement has relied solely on the re-
ligious sentiment among its people as a safe-
guard against characters of this kind. It can 
not I~ denied that some very unworthy persons 
have taken advantage of the opportunity, and 
have fastened themseh'es onto the movement, 
much to its hurt. 
But if these were the only cases with which 
we were confronteu. a solution of the problem 
would be milch easier than it is. All admit that 
the Scriptures teach that there is one cause fo r 
which divorces ma), and ollght to be granted. 
T here are many innocent parties between whom 
and their unfaithful consorts, the matrimonial 
bond has been dissolved on this scriptural 
ground. T hese have married again, never 
dreaming that their right so to do would be 
called in question. Some of these, at least., are 
men and women of undoubted Ch ri stian char-
acter, have happy homes, and have become the 
parents o f child ren by this second union. Then 
again there arc those who have, very much to 
their shame and regret, lived very wicked lives 
in the past. During their wicked career Ihey 
have either scripturally or ullscripturally been 
di vorced. But since then they have repented, 
and have been converted and sanctified. Th is 
statement can not be called in questiotll . The 
sin of an unscriptural divorce is not unpardona-
ble, and it may be repented of and forgiven as 
other sins. But, alas I reparation is impossible. 
Thei r former matrimonial partners are ei ther 
married to others, else are altoget her unwilling 
to enter again into the old relations. What of 
such cases as these? Are they forever shut off 
from other matrimonial alliances? And if they 
have already fonned them, does this fact dis-
COlillt them and deba r them from work in the 
great harvest field of so1\ls? To these questions 
some answer Yes ; others answer No. 
The man or woman who presumes to pro-
nounce hastily and dogmaticaUy upon these 
questions only proclaims ignorance of the great 
contro\'ersy that has been waged for centuries, 
LOUI SVILLE, KY., ocr08E!~ 25. 1899. 
and iJctrays a very , ul>erficial understandillg of 
the points involved. 
Of one poi nt, howe\'er, there is no room for 
disagreement, viz: That holiness people should 
take high ground UI>O!l this subject. It would 
be a buring shame. and a.1\ everlasting reproach, 
if the}' should, either by positi\'e teaching:;, or 
by their silence on I he subject. encourage r)(:ople 
ill playing fast and loose Wilh the marriage 
\·o\\·s. They should insist, :lnd th:lt vcr)' strong-
ly, that 110 divorce i ~ valid in the sight of God, 
or will he tolerated in the hol iness ranks. except 
fo r the olle Scriptural C:luse. And thcy ~h(}u ld 
l>e ('xcet"llingly c;lrefnl al>Oll\ the enCOl1T:lge-
mcnt they gi\'e to divorced men and \\'flillen 
who can not give a. valid {'xcusc ior the clisso-
lut ion o f th is sacred bond. It should be remelll-
bere<l, also, that this is not always a que;tion 
merel), of right and wrong. The qllestion of 
expediency sometimes enters, and can not be 
ignored. One who is really innocent of any 
violation of the law of God, may be so unfor-
tunately complicated and compromised that he 
is debarred from leadership by reason of lhe 
fact that he can nOt touch the work of the Lord 
without hurt to it. \Ve would not be unjust 
to any, 110r would we condcmn those whom 
God hath not condemned. Bllt when the cir-
cl1lnstances are such that to pllt forward a man 
or woman as a leadcr can only embarrass the 
calise and prejudice against it the people whom 
we desire to reach, that man or woman shoilid 
voh1lltarily retire and let others lead; and if 
they will not do so voluntarily, committees hav-
ing meetings in charge, and others having an)' 
resl>onsibility in the matter, should see to it that 
the calIse of Chri st does not suffer. 
We do not sa)' that every divorced person is 
SO complicated and unfortunate, but we do say 
that we shoilid be careful at this point. We 
can not pronounce upon ever)' individual t·ase. 
But we are very strongly of the opinion th:u 
where persons ha\'e been so unfortunate as to 
be separated from a former husb.1.nd or wife, it 
would be beller for the cause for sllch persons, 
if they wish to work for the ~Iaster, to refrain 
from any further alliances. no matter how the 
qtlestion as to the lawfulness o f remarriage 
may be decided. The holiness movement must 
clear itself of all complicity with evil. 
Si nce Bro. Godbe)"s article on thi s question 
lion was publi shed a few months ago, we have 
received several communications on the !>llb-
ject. bllt most of them were so wide o f the 
mark that we ha\'e preferred to kecp them out 
o f the paper. In another issue we shall have 
something further to s..1.y upon thi s subject. 
G REAT as is the blessing o f ent ire "anctifica-
tion, it is not the completion of theworkof grace 
in the heart. All agree that there is a growth, 
both in grace aud in knowledge, of the Lord 
Jesl1s Ch ri st ~ubsCQuent to entire s..'lnctification. 
In<leed, th is hles<;iJ;1g prcp?tCS the way, and rc-
mO\'es the hindrances. so that thi f; growth may 
be more r<\pid thal1 it could QOssihly l>e before 
the blessing bas heen received. Eut do not 
many f:li l ~o make the advancement they ollght 
to make after being sanct;fied? Unles" the spir-
itual life is constanlly nurtured by communion 
with God in prayer, and the -stlldy of H is holy 
Word, and unless it is strengtkencd by constant 
exercise in the work fo r souls. the heart wi ll be-
come empty and dissatisfied. WeaKness will 
• 
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lakc the place of strength, am) the individual 
will soon drop back into the old life again. Just 
as Ihe farmer cult ivates his crop, giving to it 
time and labor; just as the student pursues his 
course o f study, assiduously, systematically, so 
the sanct ified Ch ri stian, if he would reach that 
wh ich is highest a.nd beSt, and 1Il0st satisfactory 
in Christian experience, must usc all diligence 
and m:lke it a business to nurture and hllild up 
the (Ii ville life that h:ls 1)('(' 11 implanted in his 
SOIlI. H:l ving crossed the Jordan, let 115 go lip 
:11111· possess the l:lnd. 
--------00--------
SOM£l'IJ.IE M:O \\,1·: h:ld :'ttl illtere~tillg con-
\'ersation wit h the pastor of a city church. 1fe 
is a good man and in point o f success in soul-
saving. he is al)O\·e the a.verag~, though he is 
not a "second blessing" man. He was l1e\'er so 
111l1ch as llilder suspicion o f disloyalty, or ebe 
the facl never ca me to our ears. But in the COIl-
versation referred to he said some things that 
are worth thinking about. 'Ve can not gin! 
his exact words, but we can faithfully repro-
duce his thought. Said he, "\Ve have some 
large churches that are doing little or nothing 
in the way o f saving souls. They ha\'e wea.lth 
and social prestige and fine choirs, and by 
means of these things they manage to live. 
The additions by certificate and a few ch ildren 
(rom the Sunday-school keep up their member-
ship, but nobody is heing converted in their ser-
vices. Now there is - church, with five or six 
hundred members, and there has not been a 
singlc conversion in it for four years. Thes~ 
churches demand a pastor who will mini ster 
to the popular taste. and who will draw, by 
re-a.son of his personal appearancc, social qua.l i-
ties :lnd pleasing spt"CCh. A m:ln of God who 
will I)l:linl y tell them of thei r SillS, and tl'y to 
sal·e their soul s is not acceptable to thCIll, a.nd 
they will freeze him Ollt: and go to the bi,>; hop 
for a change. They usually demand a t rallS-
fer, and there is a. class of men (not all trans-
fers belong to this class, however) who fill the 
bill exactl ),. They settle dow n ill these station;; 
and for four years keep the people at ease and 
have a good t ime generally, but get noboxly 
sa\'ed. Then when thei r time is out lhey are 
ready to be raced off to some other Conferellce 
and dropped dow n in some other large church 
to go through the same movement for four 
years more. The people don't want a genuine 
old-time revival and these preachers--sol1le <jf 
them, at least-are afraid to stir up things for 
fear the official board will wait 011 the bi shop 
and a change will be made before the end o f t h~ 
fourth ye:ll'. "And," said Ollr brother. "the 
bi <;hops are responsible for the state of things 
that we find in these worldly churches. Why 
don' t they put men in these pulpits who wi!! 
get people saved, then stand by them a.nd keep 
them there l~nti l the work is done? 1£ they 
\\'ollld do thIS, these churchts would SOOn be-
come great centers o f spiritnal power inMe.1.d 
(If being so many social clubs, with sl ightly re-
ligious pred ilections ! Bishops need backbone 
as well as other mortals." 
The<;e were not his (,X:lct won Is. but they set 
fort~ t~e. ideas he expressed. \\'as he merely 
PCSSlllllstlC. and blue, and disposed to be cen-
soriollS? He had not been di s.1.ppointed in his 
o\\'n appoi ntment. He was not di sloyal. Diu 
hc speak the t ruth? Well, it is worth thinking 
about. 
• 
TilE PlIiLOSOPfll" OF PAIN. 
RE\', E. D.W I ES. 
As I lay 6 . days in the hospital with a hro-
ken limb, and my wife (lied \\ hilt I Jay there, 1 
suffered much pain in one wav or another. O ne 
day I look my Tesl:tlnenl <1.1;£1 r~d to find out 
what it s'lid al:lol1l hea\'en. I turned to He\,. 
2 1 :4. "And God shall ";pe away all tears from 
their c,'cs ; and there shall I>e no morc dea th. 
neither' sorrow nor crying. neither shall there 
be an)' more I'llill; for the former things aTC 
passed away." 
Job 11';'15 covered with boils, and must h:l\"c 
suffered intense pain for a long time. t\,(anyof 
the s,'\ims o f God have suffered great agony. 
T o S,'\y nothing o f the \Iortlly martyrs, "They 
were stoned. they wcre sawn aSl1Il{ier, wcre 
telllpt~l, wcrc slain wi lh the sw()nl: they wan· 
dered about in shetpsldlls and go.1tskins: bei ng 
dcsti tute, alTHcted, tormented: o f whom the 
world II:'IS 1I0t \I or thy," \Vhat is the philoSQ. 
phy or wisdom of all thi s? In the mind and 
heal't of God there I1lllS! he a cause, 
SI. T";U11 501YS, "These light afllictions which 
are but for a moment. work Olll for us a fa r 
more exceedi ng :'Ind elernal weight of glory, 
while we look not at the things that are seen , 
but at the things that are not secn, for the things 
that are seen are temporal, but the things Ihal 
are nOt seen are eternal." The IlOCt says: 
';Afrlictions, though they seem sel'ere, 
In mercy oft are sent: 
They Slopped the prodigal's career, 
And cauS"ed him to rel>Cllt," 
Faber says: 
"Ah, never is Ollr love so pure, 
As when rdille,l by pain, 
Or when God's glory upon earth 
Finds in ourselves its gain," 
Faber 5.1yS again: 
"The work of years was done in clays, 
Fights won ami trophies given; 
For sorrentI is 'he allllosplu:rc 
Th(l l rip"/u "rorls for "rm.'e'L" 
Frances Ridley Ha\'ergal 5.1.)'5: "During cer-
tain stages of Christian life, pain is always a 
mystery, And so long it is a grand trial o f trust 
in God's perfect wisdom and love and righteous-
nes, T o myself the whole thing is as cle:.r as 
sunsh ine, but ten fold clearer since thc intense 
pai n throtlgh which God has led me of late, I 
would not ha,'e foregone that teaching for any-
thing," "All our pains have been desen 'ed, I 
can say for myself that I have deserved the very 
sufferings o f hell for Illy sins against the first 
great commandment. 'Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God ,' etc" and for my sill of ullbelief." 
Pail! is a proof of God's Ion:, He is infinitely 
greater and more loving than we are, and yet 
He aftlicts, or permits it, that He may arouse, 
and warn, and check, and s.1.I'e, God is 101'e. 
Pain to God's own children is but a blessing in 
disgu ise, It is one of Hi s graving tools, pro-
ducing the likeness o f Jesus. We must pass 
through it ourselves before we can full y re~lize 
the blessedness of suffering, 
Jesus endured much real, actual, bodily pain 
for us, He sutTered all this in His own body 
on the tree ( I. Pet. 2 :2,, ), A ll this was more 
plain to me when t wa s suffering great pain my· 
self. Pain has 1>«Olne so plain to me as a part 
o f Goo's o \\'n plan, which could not be done 
wi thout, I beliel'e there is a mysterious !.On-
neclion between sufferings here and actual ca· 
pahilit ies o f enjoyment hereafter, and that ~uf­
fcring here is training for that glorious ~f\"ice 
ahove, 
The hlood-washed millions around the 
throne o f God Il'ent up throllgh great tribub· 
tinn, ,\ntl it is still true that ") I;l11Y are the 
al1lictions o f the righteou ~, blll the Lord delil'-
ereth them out of them all." Still one mllst en-
dure amictions, and at limes h<t ,'e a great fight 
of amictions, 
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11iss Ha\'ergal gives the following tender ex-
perience of intense pa in: "All through my long 
ill ness I was ,'cry happy ; the fir st part was the 
most pain ful , I think it must ha,'e been neural-
gia with the fever, I don't really think I was 
impatient deep <10'1 n in m)' heart, and yet lhe 
pain ami agon), I was in made me anxiOIl:i for 
the poultice, and to try anythi ng, J do think 1 
am sensith'e to pain, and what was agony to 
me would he slight to others," 
0 , let us Ih'e so near to G()(I and so fllll y in 
His will that pain wi ll be sweet, and life or 
death wi ll be gain, 
Many of the s.1.i nts of the )Iost High !ouf-
fered milch pain in this world, I often see li1em 
in 111)' weekly I'i s;ts to the Soldi ers' Home, Chel, 
sea, and to the Consnmpti l"e's Home, Boston, 
Rev, Benjamin Pomro), was one of the cmi-
nent ministers, I-Ie had the l111ction of the 
Holy One, and preached with l)Ower in the 
Hol y Ghost. He knew what suffering was, 
and wrote as fol!ows: 
"~I y grcatest blessings this side of my 1..0 11-
version hal"e come th rough my grea test sor-
rows, These sore trial s have been the al'em1es 
through which the Lord has ireighted His great 
sll!)stantials, and sometimes the arrh'als came 
through as through torchlight, it was so dark; 
then the II"h«15 all btlt creaked under the lo.1c1s, 
Yes, listen for the creaking when the torchli~hts 
are seen: or, wit hout figure, expect not only 
great delh'erances but great re\'elations aher 
great figh ts of affliction, I said, fait h is en-
dowed wit h the power of resistance, Read IIp 
its bloo<ly history in the pas t~ and then say if 
the assertion is not true, The kingclom oi dark-
ness has exhausted invention and cruelty iu the 
perst'Cl1lion o f saints--cmting Ollt tongues, 
plncki ng out eyes, beheading, disjointing bones, 
{rying, roasting, boiling, clllling, slash ill.!:" in 
el·ery form-just as though cruelty could an-
atomize Divinit y 0111 of man, or cu t the tic thai 
binds a 501. int to the arm o f 1)OII'er, or break Ihe 
league of faith to the Eternal throne, No, not 
It can not be, The years of God in saints shall 
reach the promised count, though il were alllhe 
way throllgh martyrdom. 
"The fire that burns a heliel'er today out o f 
half his mortal existence shall hasten the birth 
of ,",ther sons to God, keeping the number more 
than good, T he effort to strangle eternal :i fe 
out of th is world is more than a failure, Goc l 
can bring Hi s tri umphs through stake-fire,> as 
well as through Calvary's crucifix ion," 
WHAT IS IT TO PREACH' 
First we will sec what it is not. It is not to 
stand before :t cong regalion and gil'e them 
oth(':r men's "iews of the doctrines o f the Bible, 
It is not to fly a round, from Genesis to RCI'(':-
lations, showing how much Dible one can mem-
orize, 
Nor is it to give soothing syrup to hili tht! 
people to sleep in ca rnal sc<:urit)', 
~ (en and brethren, what shaH we do?-Tlla: 
is the all-illll)()rtant <jllestion for people to ask 
True preaching will lead them, first, to ask the 
<juestion: then will proceed to answer it. T he" 
asked John Baptisl. "What Shall We Do ?" all<1 
he did not hesitate to give them a very clear an, 
swer (Luke, 3rd chapter, read it), And the 
end of all right reading and talking is doin~, 
J ohn Ruskin says truly of the Bible, "No sylla-
ble was el'er yet to be understood but through a 
deed ," and a g reater than Ruskin sa id, "If am 
man willeth to do His will he shall kno\\" of th'e 
doctrine."-John 7 :17_ "Sho\\, me thy fait~l 
without thy worJu, and I will show thee my 
faith by my works. " "Wh%Q hath this world's 
goods, and secth hi brother have need a".1 
shutleth up his compat; ion fl'Onl him: how 
dll'elleth the 16\'e of God in him!" Study the 
epistle of Jrune!o, 
_\ dear lafly once fo.'Ii(1 tq me, "The preacher~ 
say 'con~: to Jbl1.~.' Ixlt Ihe} don' t tell lIS h()\\ 
to come, 
Oh! L ift II~' :l standa rd for the people, 
) Jake strait in the dec.ert a high way for onr 
God, I ~a . 40 :03. Preach the word (Tim, 4 :2), 
And, " What' sa ith fhe Scriptures ?" ,jR(':penr, 
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for the kingdom of hcaven is a t hand," " Ex-
cept }'e repent ye shall all likewise peri sh," Luk..: 
13 :3, 5, 
"The Scril)tllres must he fulfilled, Mark 14: 
49. Thun(ler forth the la\\', in love and the 
spi rit of meekness, till sinners sec Ihemseh'es 
on the brink o f destruction, and hypocrites fetl 
they are in the jaws of hell. Thunder it forth 
- the law-the law-t ill they cry out. "Men 
ami hrethren what shall we do?" Then and 
not tillthcn can men sec Jesus, \Ve cannOt gc~ 
a right conception o f Jesus and His salvation, 
until we feel O'Ir intense net:d o f H im, Preach 
to a congregation o f unawakened sinners the 
wonderful lo"e of God apart from His other 
attributes, ;md the result is, they go away am.I 
S.1)" " Don't tell Ille that sllch a 10l'ing God 
would ever condetml me to eternal fire for Illy 
li tt le meanness. Why I would not send Ill)' 
worst enemy there, much less my own son, anti 
the preacher said we were God's chi ldren," We 
have all hearcl such language from educated 
men o f the world, "And, I. if I be lifted lip 
from the earth: will draw all men unto me," 
\Vill draw them unto me, not to the preacher, 
I saw in an article not long ago a sentence re-
ferring to an able preacher, t am glad to say it 
Il'as not written by himself, "The Lord gave 
him the hearts of the people." The writer di\1 
1101 mean it in that sense prob.'Il>ly: and )'et!-
can we nOI trace mnch of the transitory work 
of large meetings to just that ? The preache~ 
gets the hearts, in~teacl o f the Lord getting 
them, the people get com'erted to their fa l'orit..: 
preachers, and when, a few months afterwards, 
another preacher comes a long, he can hardly 
find two or three to lead in prayer, and under 
a very searching sermon, SOme will rise and say 
they ha"e been mistaken all the time, and they 
hal'e not got the experience. Would that all 
your readers could have Stephen Merrit's art i-
cle in the King's Messenger, "Jlim or It," So 
m3ny get "it." the blessing, and struggle to 
h ep "it." ami are in constant fear lest they 
should lose "it." But once get " Him" the 
Blesser, the Person, the Comforter, and h~ 
keeps and comforts and abides, "And when He 
. ,shall come he shall abide with you fore,'er, ' 
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ONE THI.VG I WANT TO SAY. 
RE\' , CLEMF:NT C, CA RY, 
I sincerely desire to commend your edit')rial 
lltterance of October II , on "Dangers to the 
Holi ness MOI'ement:' in which yOIi wisely 
~J'leak of " Side-Tracks," and call attention to 
their danger in the holiness movement, YOII 
hal'e IlOt spoken any too early, el'en though 
this subject is SOl11ewhat "teachy," to some good 
people, There is danger along the line about 
which you l\'fite, as sure as )'011 are born, I 
hal'e been fully satisfied for months that alto-
gether too much prominence has been gi,'en in 
l)r ;l1 t, and in the pulpi t, to "divine healing:' 
"the second coming," "fIre baptism," and the 
like things, not one of which is necessarv to 
holiness or salvation, and all o f which belO1;g to 
the non-essentials, They are truly and essen-
tially "Side-tracks," as the editor clearly inti-
mates, and he has done wisely in giving a note 
of warning, 
Di sguise it as we may, it is a fact that some 
are running to an extr~me On some of these 
subjects, and the grea t prominence gil"en to 
them by holiness teachers and wri ters ha!) di-
,·ided attention. distracted the minds of some, 
and has tended to elevate these things to the 
!klme plane of importance as tme holiness, It 
has also tended to divide the holiness fortes, 
One writer in a holiness paller of recent fl:lte 
goes so far as to charge insincerity lIpan those 
who reject the extreme view of "divine heal-
ing:' and sows ';the fear of man" deters the111 
from advocating it. \\'c wOl1ld conclude, front 
the prominence givell to "<lil'ine healing," that 
deliverance from disease: was as iTllI>ort:lllt, and 
a~ essen tial as to be sal'ed from sin, 
O nr "pre-millenia!" brethren. may not, go 
qllile so far, and yet some of their e>'presslon! 
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are so strong anti unguanled as to make it ap-
ptar. that those.of us who can not go with them 
are In very serious error, "ltd (llIr lack of faith 
in their theory almost discredits liS as holincss 
l)Wple. If that be their meaning, he it so. But 
1 AA): there is d~n~er and hurt along that linc, 
\\ ell, Bra, EdItor. I hope you will continuc 
to guard liS against "dangers, set:n and IlI\secn," 
Hold tiS down to the m;lin Iillc of full s."tl\'ation 
frol\l si n, both inward and outward, obtainable 
here a1l(\ now by faith. Hcre is the "one thing 
1le.('df~' I," and not "d ivine he"lillg," Ilcither 
faI th III "the second coming." 111I1Ch It'ss "fire 
b .. "t\lti!'Ill," or "water b.iptism." This was Ihe 
one line 011 which the early ~ l ethodists ran, and 
this was the all-important, paramount truth 
which was magnified (Illring the first years of 
the "holiness mo\,ement" in the Soulh . To COI11-
mit this pro\' \<lenti ai nlO,'el1lem to an cndorse-
ment o f either 01' all of these side issues. 011 
which there is hOliest difference of opi nion, 
c:\11 but be unwise ami unfortunate, anu 
will ha\'(~ a tendency to drive away from the 
movement some who heartily belie,'e in "~oli­
n~ss as taught by John \\'esl~)'." bllt \\'ho ha,'e 
com'ictions all these mooted (Inestions widely 
different from am br~lhren who so earnestly 
ach'ocale them, alll\ who make suc\\ things so 
prominent, A wonl It) th~ " 'ise OIIght to be 
sufficietU. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
o 
REI" CHARLES C, Fl.\'XEV-.\'O. I. 
D\' RE\', .\, M. HILLS. 
The Bibl~ says: "Th~r~ \\'as a man sent 
from God whose name was John." 
Eightttn hundred y~ars lat~r it might have 
heen as truthfully written : ;'Th~r~ was a man 
sent from God, by the name of Charles G, Fin-
ney." No angels foretold his birth, which was 
in no sense miraculous, Nolx><ly antici l>3ted 
his surpassing greatness, Nobody forekn(lw-
ing it, would ha\'e selected such an :lnc~stry for 
him, or would have guessed that he could ha,'e 
b«n reared in such a home, It W35 as unEkely 
:Ill origin for the great religious teacher as the 
humble miner's cot was for the origin of Martin 
Luther, the great reform~r. 
Finney \\'as born in Leitchfield county, COII-
n('(:ticut, August 29, 1792. \Vhen he was ... vo 
years old, hi s fath~r mo\'ed into the wilderness 
of Oneirta county, New York. "No religious 
pri" ileges were enjoyed by th~ people," says 
Finney, "\ seldom heard a sermon; my parente:; 
were neither of th~m professors of religion. 1 
never heard the \'oice of prayer in my heme, 
and never had a Bible lill I bought one to tind 
the passages referred to in my law books," 
Strange rearing that, for the mightiest preacher 
of the c~nlury. Bul God has His own way of 
selecting men and making preach~rs. Finney 
allended the cou nt ry schools, such as they ,-.ere, 
tmtil he was sixteen years old , and was sup-
posed to be capable of teaching sc hool him-
self. Hi s father, as if afraid of a meeting-
house, as soon as one was erKted in his neigh-
borhood, moved again into the wilderness. set-
tling at the east end of Lake Ollt!lriO, " Here 
again," he says, "I lived for se\'eral years, en-
joying no better religions privi leges than I had 
in Oneida county, When about 20 years olel. I 
returned to Connecticut, and from thence wcnt 
to. New J ersey and engaged in teaching, and 
twice returned to Kew England and studied in 
a high school. taught by a g raduate of Y~le, un-
til J was within two years of completlllg the 
tourse of study tit that time purstle<i at Yale." 
In 1818, when he was 26 year~ old. his par-
ent s induced him to visit them. and to Shld} law 
in his home county, He says: "Thus, when 
I went toAciams to study law I was almo.,t as 
ignorant o f relig ion as a heathen, I had never 
until this time lived where I could attend a stat-
erl prayer-meeting," 
In thal town there was a Preshyterian 
Church, and the pastor was a stiff Calvinist and 
a graduate o f Princeton. Tile young lawyer led 
the choir, and sang with his rich voice, and 
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played the bass "iol, the minister would drop in-
to the law office, to chat and f\ltd Out the dfcet 
of hi s sermons. 
"1 think now," writes Finney, "I somel:mes 
criticised his sermons unmercifully. I told hilll 
he set:med to begin in th~ rniddl~ of his dis· 
cour~, and to assume many Ihings which Heed-
eel 10 he pro\'ed, 1 pereeh'cd he was mystified 
in his own mind a:. to the meaning of the terms 
he frerlucntly used. What did he mean by re-
penlance, regeneration, faith, sanctification i' I 
coul<1 not lell, nor did he seem to know hin l$elf, 
in what sense he used these and similar terms. 
t raised stIch obj('(:tions as forced thems<;\ves 
UI)OII my auention against his positions. \\ hen 
I read my Bible 1 learned what Ch rist had s.1id 
in regard to prayer and answers to pray~r I 
attended the prarer-mtttin~,.s and heard the 
church members pray fo r the Holy Spi rit , and 
for a revival. and then con fcss, week aft~r week, 
their leantle-ss of soul. This incollsistnecy, th~ 
fact that they prayed so much and were not all-
swered, was a S.1U stumbling-block to me. On 
one occasion. at a prayer-meeting, I was asked 
if t di\1 not desire that they shollid pray for 
me. I told them no, hecause I did not se~ 
that God answered their pr:lyers. I s.aid: ' I 
sll J1I)O~e t nced to be prayed for, for 1 am COli 
scimls that I am a sinner; but 1 do not see that 
it will do any good for you to pray for Ille; for 
you arc continually asking, but you do not re-
cei,'e. You ha\'e prayed enough since I ha,'e 
~~lttended these meetings to ha\'e I>rayed the 
de\'il out of Adams; but here you are praying 
on, and complaining still'," 
But still his soul had become restless. He 
felt that he needed to get right wilh God, In 
the autumn of 182 1, when he was 29 years old, 
on a Sabllath e\'e-ning. he nloide up his mind that 
he would settl~ the queslion of his sours salva-
tion, Suddenly, in the wickedness of his hea1'l , 
he found himself stopping Ihe key-hole, lesl 
some one should hear him pray, and hiding his 
Bible, that before had lain openly on the Ii,ble 
among his law books, He also avoided meet-
ing the minister and Olristian friends. a thing 
h~ had never <lone before, H is agony of con-
\,iction increased for twO days. Ttlesday n:ght 
he thought he would die under the burdell o f 
guilt. Wednesday morni ng he started tn hi s 
office early, But an inwa1'(1 voice stopped him 
on the st reet, and said to him: "What arc you 
wai ting for? Did you not promise to gi,'e ,'our 
lteart to God? And what are you Irying to 110? 
,\re you endea,'oring to work Ollt a righteous-
ness o f your own?" 
"JUSt then the Spirit of God opened to me the 
\\'hole plan of sal\'ation. the fullness of dIe aton-
ing work of Christ, finished, full, complete: and 
all that was necessary on my part was to get 
Illy ow n consent to give ~IP my sins and accept 
Christ, The question seemed to be put, 'Will 
rou accept il 1101.', today?' I replied, 'Yes; I 
will accel)! it today, or I will die in the at-
tf'IllPt'." He broke for the woods to pray, 
Still his sinful nature st irred within him, He 
S.1yS prob.1bly nOl a person all earth seeing hi m 
\\'ould have dreamed that he was going to the 
w()()(ls to meet God; yet so great was his pride 
and fear of man that he skulked along under the 
fences , and went inlo the woods a quarttr of a 
mile, and hid himself among some fallen trees, 
and said. " I "ill gi\'e my heart to God before 
t ever come down front thi s place." 
But lo! when he tr ied to I,ray he wa!'; (hullh. 
He had been ashamed to be seen praying. and 
now he could not pray. He fomld him~1f verg-
ing fa.M to despair. ne.eried, "I can not pray; 
my heart is dead \(I God, am,! \\ ill not pra}." 
Just then he \\a" given an o\'en\' hehning ""'n<:;(' 
of his wickcdne~ in being ashame(l to ha\-e a 
human heing see him on his kn~ bef()re God. 
The sill apIJean .. ...-l a\\'ful. infillih;, t broke him 
down before (he Lor<1. I Ie cried to the top of 
hi!'; ,'oice for mercy, and told the L ord he \\'(mhl 
not lea\'e the pla~ iL ;'I 1i th~ men I)n earth. ami 
all th~ de\" ih; in hell c;urro\1I1ded him. Iti.; i,lith 
laid hold of a l>r01ll1..e wHh the grasp (If a 
drowning llIan til1 he ,,-as lost in prayer and un-
cOII$CiollS of the flight Qf ~inlC, 
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through Ihe woods toward the village, aud say-
ing. "1f e,'er I am c01l\'erted. I will preach the 
gospel." The bmelen o f sin was gone, and he 
I,a~ already cOln'erted; lmt he did not know it. 
He reached the village and found it was noon, 
He had been with Goo irom early morning; all 
sense o f sin and guih was gone, and a profound 
l>eace had come over him, the peace o f God; 
but. in hi s ignorance, he thought he must have 
gri(!\'ed the Spirit away, He had no appetite 
lor dinner, :I ud went back to his office, and took 
his bass-\' iol and began to sing a s.icred song, 
II hen his sensibilities O\'erflo\\'~d, and his heart 
melled in love before the Lord, 
\\ 'hen the work of the day \\as o \'er, a llli he 
shul himself in his office to be alone with God, 
the wonders o f Ihis wonderful Chrislian life 
hegan, There was 110 light and 1)0 fire in Ihis 
room ; but it was suddenly flooded with light 
to the inwa rd eye o f his soul. Jesus scemed to 
stand before hint. He fell at H is fet t and 
poured out his soul, weeping like a chi ld, and 
n101king confessions with choked utterance, and 
bathing His f«1 \\ilh his tears, He \\':\s in this 
condition for h01lr5; fo r he had made a large 
fire in the front rOOIll of his law office, and whell 
he rcturl1ed to it, it was hurned Ollt. l ie had 
never heard the 1>.1ptism with the Holy Gitost 
melltillneli hy any persoll ill the worlel, anrl die 
thought lI("\'el' entcrC(1 his mind that any !>lIch 
e·q>crience ct)uld he for him. Bllt sllddenly and 
\l' ith0111 any exp~t;llion, he received a l><lptism 
with the Spir it that went thrOtlgh him, body 
"lid SOIII, like the wa\'es of electricity, He 
wept aloud wi th joy and 100'e, and "bellowC(1 
OUi Ihe unutterable gushings of his heart." 
These" a,'es l>asset! over him and o,'er him, till 
he criet! out. "I shall die if thest: wa,'es continue 
to pa~ o\'er me. Lord, I can 1101 bear any 
more. 
I kilO\\, of no 1>'1rallel case lo this in all Chris· 
lism with the Iioly Spirit wi thout specifically 
seeking it. Evidently God wanted him, and fil -
letl him as a chosen inslrumelll for a special 
work. God had Ihe gi"nt at last, 
[TO 11£ CO/\,TI!'lU£o.1 
THe DIVORCe QUESTION. 
Bro. Arnold: I wrote my clean-cut con-
viclions 011 thi s subjttt to the HERALD some 
months ago, bm they did not appear, I thought 
to say no more, but Dr. Godbey's letter of 
August 12 forces me to say that his interpreta-
tion of the scriptures touching lhis question, his 
colllments and implied advices, can only re-
sult in ha rill, as I sec it. 
1 may 1I0t understand this good and wise 
man. I f he means LO S.1Y that "legal" separa-
tion is that wh ich the court gi\'es, then wh~n 
th~ courts frtt me from my wife, I am as if 
I had never betn marricd-thatlgh I tired of 
her, because of temper, po\·~rty . or even sick-
ness. This I don't believe. 
I f he aims to teach that, in case o f marital in-
fidelity, upon the part of one of the eontracting 
I)arties, that such guilty party is as free as the 
innocent partner, and so free to marry. 1 do not 
belie\'e scripture teaches ii, or fair-
ness permits it. 1 meel preachers-
men and women-o\'er the country who ha,'e 
wha t I call two wi\'es or husl>.inds. Numbers 
of them are trying to teach the higher life. To 
me they teach the lo,c'er life. Very few of them 
claim any other ground for di,'orc~ than "in-
contp.1tibility." 
Just let me S.1y tl\'O things ill conclusion, 
(I.) \\'hen t can't li\'e with my presem wiie. or 
when I find one which looks or talks a. I;ule 
more to 1\1)' notion, and seck the aid of the 
emlrts to free me from her-when I marry the 
second. or lake tIp with her. Ihat da)' I will 
ceao;e to profe~~ or teach that the (Clril(l/ man 
i!> clead. (2.) If Ihe great holines~ 1II0\'ell1ent 
don't begin to unloacl a lot of frel' 10:',-;.,111, 
which <;he has ~hippeu, the life-boat s \\'illl)(' in 
great demand ill the 110 distant fulme. 
The first he knew he was 
. Yours to tro,t \\,!th the one t firsl geared up 
\nth. or work III smgJe harness the rest o f the 
fairly runn ing way, J, B. CU I,PEr rEU. 
BOOK ,YOTICES. 
}.[iroclrs: wrro' The)', or Irer .. ,ht'.v Not, P.:r· 
{orllled by lUlls. A Qurslioll of Filet, Not 
0; Sdrr.cc or Th(ology. By Tllolllo.s 1. 
l)oJdd, Cill(illll(l/i. CU'IS {Jud hlillil.gs. 
Price, $ 1.00 
The author of this book was well known to 
many of our readers. A member of the Ken-
tucky Conference. 11. E. Church, South, and 
for years professor of Hebrew in Vanderbilt 
University, his name was familiar throughout 
the South. By reason of his scholarship, he 
was as well known 10 the c<il1cators and leading 
thinkers o f the North and East. as he was 
among the peo ple o f the South, where most of 
his active life was spe11l . He was the highest 
type of the polished Christ ian gentleman we 
ever knew. I-l is (Ieath a few months ago was 
a personal bereavement to LI S, and a great 101-5 to 
the c1mrch. This book is a posthumolls publi-
cation. It is a splendid discussion of the "ub-
ject in hand. and persons who h:we had Jiffi-
Clllt)' with the cOlllmon phases of unbelief at 
this point. or who :Ire interested in the su1lject 
in a general way. should not fail to read this 
work. In one sentence ill the prdace. the au-
thor states his position al1(1 outlille!. the task he 
lIa !'> lUltlertaken. as follo\\ ,: "\Ve ac.~rt the 
general proposit ion that miracles were wrol1ght 
hy j eslls, and we hope to show that the p1'oo£ 
of thi s afforded by the gospels is, in :tll regards, 
o£ the most conv incing Il:tture. and able to ell-
dure Ihe severest tests 10 which the most critical 
in\'estigatioll call subject it ." He holds 'lim-
self rigidly to an investigation of the evidence 
..,ro\'ing that the miracles o f jeslls were facts. 
He attempts no definition, and offers no theory 
as to their relations to law or nature. "\Ve 
\'i ew the miracles merely as so many eveIHs in 
the life of jeslls, differi ng fr011l other historic:t! 
e\'ents solely in being of a most extraordinary 
n:tturc, and in bcing rendered credible only by 
evidence of the most trustworthy and unex-
ceptional cha racter." " In thus reviewing mir-
acles in thei r own light, as simple fact s in his-
tory, we rid ourselves at the outset, of many 
difficulties. which must otherwise beset the sub-
ject. Especially do we free ourselves from fear 
of the conflict with physic..11 science. Whatever 
science may do with questions of the ' natural" 
or 'sllpernatural,' she c:tn never disprove as 
f:t cts these mighty works o f jeslls. Ant«e-
dentl)' to announcement o f wh:tt appe:trs to con-
tradici the establi shed truths o f science, the 
latter m:ty raise her voice and decl:tre that 
wh<lte\'er sh:t11 IhllS truly contradict can not be 
believed; but announcement of the fact once 
ma.de. science has nothing to do.l . if she would 
be consistent with herself, but to t..'(amine the 
proof, and accept or reject according to tho;: ev-
idence presented." 
Dr. Dodd is wise in thus removing the dis-
cussion from the realm of science, and confining 
it to the realm of history, where alone it be-
longs. His review o f the objections of Renan, 
Mill , Huxley, HUlIle and others, is masterly. 
and will bring conviction and satisfaction to the 
mind of the honest reader. Get the book and 
read it. It can be furni shed by the PE l' TE-
COSTAL P UB. Co. 
--------<oe-------
FRO.lI PULPIT TO PERDITION. 
1 ha\'e just read thi s little booklet. and de-
sire 10 commend it. It sets fort h a truth in 
such a \';\, icl manner that e\'erybody ought to 
rrad it. There are many "Whi te Temples," 
and "Dr. St:trrs:' especially in om l:t rge citie ... 
Send to PE~TECOSTAL PUB. Co., and get a C0pr 
and pass it a round. J. .:\. S.\WYEP. 
London, Ky. 
--------<oe-------
I'ERS I. 1 04.\·0 THE PERSI. IXS. 
Dtar Bro. r-.'e:tl :-1 ha\'c jll::>t read Persia 
ami the Pers ia.ns, by Re\·. R. L. Sa rmast. T his 
bonk shoul(I h:l\'e a wide circulation. ,flcre i$ 
illSl' irufioll ill il. The Spirit of Je~lI1 s is a mis-
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sionar), spirit. I f this book could be rea(l. no 
doubt the missiona ry collections wou.ld be ea~y 
to get. Circulate this book. Buy It, ~enct It , 
give it. YOli will honor Jesus b)' so dOlOg. 
In lI im, RE\,. j. F. JV.GSDALE, 
Mahon, Texas. M. E. P:lstor. 
o 
AN E.'\PERIENCE. 
I f you \\ ill give me space in your good p~­
per, I will write a few things as to my expen-
ence. I have b«n in the mini stry a quarter of 
a century, having begun in this glorious work 
when I was yet in my teens. The Lord has 
greally blessed me in thc \\:ork, ha ving g.ra-
d Ollsly crO\\ lied my labors wllh the conversion 
of many soul s. A little n!ore than sc.ven yea l:s 
ago, I came into the expcnence o f erlti re sanct i-
fication, after seeking this blessing very carn~sl­
Iy for man)' weeks. 1 was permi tted to enJoy 
the sweet experience for months, although I did 
nOI procl:tim the dOCtrine or testify to the ex-
perience, but fi nally the experience seemed ~o 
begi ll to die in Ille---a light under a bushel Will 
not bum. Finally 1 foulld that I had lost the 
joy o f this swett blessing .. 1 could Il? longer 
"rt'joice evermore, pr:ly Without ceaslllg. and 
ill ('\'er) thillJ:" gi\'e th:tnks.'· Through malli fold 
family affii cli'lIIs I had sustained heavy lossts. 
:lnd had tlll1 ~ become fill:tllci:tll y emlxtrr:tSM'~I. 
:l1lt1 so the devil l"lCrsuaded IllC th:tt I onght 110t 
10 nllCllly profess thi s high and holy experi(:nce. 
I1nli l I cou ld meet every obligatio11, although I 
felt 011 the other hand Ihat it was my duty to 
do so. And thus Ihings went on until, as above 
Slated, 1 had iJ.1ckslidden frolll the experience 
alld was nothing benefited until I had thought 
of engaging in some oiher line of acti v it~ , and 
had intimated as Illllch to some of my fflends. 
But a few weeks ago, I began to relatc my ex-
l>erience in meetings, and as I would thus tes-
lify from time to time, both in the social circle, 
and in the great congregations, the joy re-
\limed, and increasecl until. Glory to God, I 
found myself in the blessed experience again. 
Since then I have been preaching the doctrine 
in all its fullness, and the dear Savior has been 
blessing Ill)' labors wonderfully. Sinners have 
been converted, backsliders reclai'!led, and be-
lievers ha\'e swept into the eX~rlence of full 
5.'\lvalion. Praise the Lord. While 1 have been 
hindered fr01llihe work almost this entire year, 
owing to sickness in Illy home, yet 1 feci now 
that as the sick olles have greatly impro\'ed, I 
will l>ossibly be able to do full work again Soo!l, 
ami if :tlly of the brethrcn want any help 11\ 
Illttlings during fall and winter along holi ness 
lines, I. will be glad to answer their calls :t~ far 
as posSible. ~Iy address for the present Will be 
at this place, :\lcCondy, i\ liss. Glory to God 
Since I began to proclaim Ihis precious doc-
trine, the Bible is a new book, and 1 see many 
new beauties in it, that I ne\'er saw before. Hal-
lelujah! I am saved and sanctified by the blood. 
Yours in Jesus, 
McCondy. ~Iiss. E. G. KILGORE. 
----<J)-----
II IG II PRAISE. 
Dear Uro. Arnold :- ,\lIow me to speak m)' 
prai se o f P EN TECOSTAL HERALD, the very best 
religious p .. '\\>er that I e\'er read. May it live 
on and on, to hattie for God and 11is cause. 
You rs under the blood, 
\\'alnl1l Springs, Texas. J. W. IREU ND. 
J l ere I come wi th one doll:tr for the precious 
old I il' R,\LO. 1 am.so glad that you send it 
right on and have u!tlll1(.'(1 me so little for thc 
p..'\)'. I conld no do \er~' well "dthollt it ... w~ek. 
Ir \· i ~it". 1-{,'I\' hca\· cn s C\lOIC.bt benedictions 
re!'>t 11pon Ihe i h .R\I.o. its editor! and it" rr.al1)' 
reader:,. M. L\~TRH·. 
\\'i n ~ I l('ro, T exa$. 
1 can not ul"i \"(itholU the. an \LO. E ternity 
aitme will re" ealthe help the paper has been to 
me. O ften \\ hen 1 ha,'e been almost ready to 
dc<;p<l ir. with thc cares alld trial s o f life. lhe 
P31"IC[ h.l3 come to my home fillctl wi lh mes-
Wednesday. October 25, ISw. 
sages it setmcd, for mc. Then I would lake 
fresh' courage and press on. 1 have been a 
reader oi the paper for more than seven years. 
Ha. \·e ne\'er missed a. si ngle copy. If olle was 
lost in the mail, 1 would bo rrow from some of 
m )' neighbors. L. j. Srll.l~Gs. 
Kllttawa, Ky. 
We 10\'e the H F.RALO dearly. Can not :tfford 
10 be withou t it. J. W. SMITI I. 
Argyle, Texas. 
(A p.'\per that is used of God in bringing 
such comfort and blessings to its readers ~hould 
be in every hOllle. Reader, get your oelghbor 
to subscribe.-EoITOR.) 
o 
!'.IEMl>IIIS, TE!<JN".-The holiness associatior.. 
which convened at Fr~man's :\1 ills, N. c., Sep-
tember 22, closed October I , with \'ery good re-
snits. Rev. Frank J. HaU and wife, of Ports-
mouth. Va ., assisted the writer a few sen'-
ices. Owing to pastora l work, he and wife re-
turned . lea.\'ing Ihe writer to continue the 
Oltt'ting. We had with us on Sabbath, October 
I . Re\·. T . C. I l00gill, of Grttllsboro, N. C. 
The writer leaving for Tennessee on the fol-
lowing day, Octohcr 2, left lhe m~ting in 
cha rge of Bro. Hodgins, the people belllg anx-
ious ior it 10 continue a few days longer. M:ty 
the blessings Of God rest upon thc sen'ices. 
The "Deep River Association," as it is 
named , is ;"\ new association. being recently or-
ganized. Notwithstanding its youth, and the 
conflicts o f this day, we ha\'e hopes of its being 
one of the strongest associations in the holiness 
mo\·ement . Further and better arrangements 
will be. made for campers before another camp-
meeting season. People desiring further pa r-
ticulars in regard to the meeting of Ig<x), will 
do well to advise with Bro. Tom Groomes, Sec-
ret:try. Greensboro, N. c., or Bro. Plato Free-
Ill:tll, Chainnan of Building Committee, Free-
man's Mills, N. C. 
Let all who are interested in the spread of 
scriptural holiness pray much for this new as-
sociation, and as you Ilray, be. sure you follow 
the leadings of the Hoi), Spi rit, by attending its 
services and lending a helping hand to its many 
needs. 
Am at home in Memphis, Tenn., for a few 
days. Preached on last Sabbath at the :M. E. 
Chl1fch , South, :tt Barton, 1'Iiss., to a small 
congregation. At this ch.rch the dear Lord 
p:trdoned my sins, ;"\nd not far distant from the 
church ,the 5.1111e Lord, who, fo r Christ's sake. 
forg:t\'e and blotted Ol1t my tr:tnsgressions. 
came into my soul as my sanctifier and keeper. 
Consequently. this is:t dear place to me. 'Twill 
ever be held sacred. May God bless the church. 
Ihe pastor and members, by sancti fying all who 
are hungering and thirsting for the erperi(llcr. 
Am not open for engagements for other lIlett-
ings until 1900, as I am soon to enter school 
at Greenville, Texas. Yours, saved and s.'\ n c~ 
tified, and hoping for Christ's near coming. 
DANIEL H. "KlRKPATRICK. 
o 
A SAINT CALLED HOME. 
Re,'. T. B. \Vhite, an honored, superannu-
ated preacher o f the Lou isiana Conference, 
went to rest October 7, 1899. He was assist-
ing in a caml>-meeting on the Gainesville Cir-
cult. and after preaching Saturday night, "he 
fe ll asleep, and was gathered to his Fathers:' 
It had been his desire to die just after preach-
ing at :t holi ness c:tmp-meeting, and the Lord 
granted it. lie loved the Met hodist doctri Tle~, 
ami was cOlln rle(l in childhood, and began to 
pre:tch whi lc young. For some years he has 
claimed the experience o f entire s,'\llCtification. 
and 10" 00 to he associated wit h those who 
preach it. li e " rests frOIll hi!'> labors and his 
works do follow him." "At rest as God's eler' 
nal angel .. arc. " P . O. 1..o",R£\·. 
o 
PARE~ TS, do yom children attend church, 50it 
with you, and hcar what is said in the sermon;:? 
Are your child ren taught obediencc at home? 
1( not, why not? 
W ednesday, October 25, ISw. 
A GREAT CO.VI·E.VTlO.v. 
It I\as Ill)' pleasure and I.rivilcge tv Ik in 
allcud;lIu,;( 011 the .\mlllal COI1\"elltioll vf II 
CI .. d'I " IC 
. Ir: s.tl~lI. an. .' ISSlullary Alliance, which mct 
11\ Nell \ ork frOm the first II) fiheenth of Octo-
~r, It docs.Il~1 escape much and sharp crili. 
CISIII, ami this IS to l'xllCctell. "If they hale 
cl11ed the master uf the honS<! Ueel zclmh how 
IlII1~h mO.re II~cm of h.i~ U\\ n household?'" The 
,~ Ihancc IS ah\'e. ~ I IS nul a church, bill alai. 
hallee o f pcrsons 111 :my, or 110 church, \Iho 
hold Ihe fuml:unculal Inuhs cmphasized b\' Ihe 
000)', .vi~; hriSI Oll~ .Regenerator anu Justi-
fier : Chn st our Sa nctifier, or rather Ollr. Salle-
lifieation : Christ Ollr i-h·aler. i. e., Christ, made 
o f God to supply the neW of sin·smitten I)()(}ies 
as ,\\"ell as soul,,; and Chri st our COliling L"Ird, 
It IS also sound on fulure punishment. etc. But 
the rea l justification f\lr Ihe Alliance is the 
COlllllland. "Go ye into aU Ihe world," 
It . is a bod~' of Christi:lIls I>cliclillg in the 
b.1ptlsm of tl~e ~-l ol~· Ghost. and in obeyillg the 
gospel OOIll.IlU SSI?n .1II t~le pow~r of that 51,iri!. 
.'\t ~lo~ne l.tS IllISSlon IS to IIllH.:h tlie drt.'llCr 
CtInSllan hf~ . ami do mission work on tl.est 
lines. Dr. S!mpson, its leader, \las asked to 
d~fine the Alliance teaching in a con\"entior. di. 
~· Id~d betWct'1i the suppression and eradical:,)n 
Ideas. He did so to the edi ltcation of both p.ar. 
tics. H e prefers the sc riptllralterms, and does 
not care to speak of inbre{1 sin, but of ·' the hody 
of sin"-"th~ old man ." because they are God's 
definitions. He prefers the term "annuls." to 
either "suppress" or "eradic:tle," and Ihat is 
1II0re in 1t.1nnony with ~)q>eriel1ce. If vne 
abides in Christ, the la\\ of the Spirit of lifc in 
C.ri.·t Jesus has lIIade him frl"C from the l:tW 
uf :;i ll . lmt if one does 1101 ahide ill Christ. 1;e 
i$..ooll conscious sin is UOll'OlIlradicled or ';1\1)0-
prc:.~ed, but the old law of sin is al \lork agail1. 
T hus a IJook fall s to the table, Il ere the l:tll' 
of lhe resistance o f a solid amHlls the law o f 
graxitatioll, ant.I it is no longer acti\·c. Remove 
the table, and thc law of gral·itati t>n again be· 
comes actin'. This is Ihe illustration the 
writer's c...'l:I"lCriellce has ma(le him often lise. But 
}Jr. Simpson lays liu le stress on speculatil'e de(· 
inilions. It is Ch ri st lil·ing lIis life in one-
Ihal is, his idea o f sanctification. And his leach-
ing is far deeper on the Christ life Ihan the or· 
dinary teaching 011 5<lnct ific:uion. 11 exalts not 
the work ",rotlght in man , but the Ch rist who 
did Ihe work. It is not an '·i t," but "Him," as 
the Doclor 101·es to emphasize it. Hi s tcaching, 
while holding to Ihe full work o f consecration, 
of separation from Si ll, and un to God, yet lays 
more stress on Ihe filli ng of lhe Spirit. and lhe 
dee:l>er appropriation oi the Chri st life for all 
man's wants, physical and spiritual, after ile is 
sa nctified. But a tree is judged by its iruits. 
The c01l\'e1llion was conducted by members 
of the .\[liance. They are 1I0t a noisy people-
e\'en Ihe j\Jelh(){)i~ts among them seem to feel 
so much Ihe presence o f the Eternal that a holy 
calm prel·a ils, rather tha n boisterous exc;tt'-
mcnt. The praycrs are not characterized r.o 
Illlleh ~' 1I0isy calling 011 God as a slllxlued 
intensity, a grappl ing of faith w:th God's prOIll-
ises. 
r\nd \\ hen the gil'ing tillle comes Ihe result 
f' i the teachi ng comes out still more I'lail,ly. 
A her Dr. Simpson's f'IOrlra~ al o f the neerlo; of 
the ficld, he announced that he would now pro-
ceed to a CJlliet offer ing for the cau-;e of mis-
sions. The ushers took cards and ha~ket<;. 
Pledges for the ellsuing year I\-e r~ pl:lce<l 0'1 
the ca rd s. and cash and jewel ry abo caJlle IJack 
in thc b.1skets, and one lIIall ~en l up his \\'a ·eh 
and ol·ercoat. Silence reigned ull ti l the usl,,.r$ 
brought back the offering. BUI Sophie, the 
I:app~' Iri,;h washwoman, could \lot lIa it. ~ "he 
handed up a roll of bills in advance, to '~". 
amount o f $15. more no doubt, than any o f 
the iour $S,ooo contribution ... 
As I he sums- without nalllc!,>-\1 ere r,.ld 
Oil \. a so-cent offering wou ld elicit a ~nf:' of 
J1ra i~ <I S readily as a $5.000 onc. \ $1.('1()()--
card was followed by a one--dollar card, so the 
generous offer ings were read ou t in fi \"t~sj l\\cn· 
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ty-ti\'es, etc., till pledges ior over fift), thou:;:lnd 
· lo l1:lr~ hall been secured. Then adjournment 
lias announced by Dr. Sim»!>o1I till the after-
noon scn·ice, when four o f us deli\'crw fiftten-
millute ad,lrc:.:.Cs, and scveralllli ssitma ries III'e-
lIIillllle vnes. But the afternoon offering pre· 
l'elicd these, and 1'1111 the SII III up ;Iool'e $VJ,Soo. 
Till' CI clling vtTering' was only a \)asket-olle, 
ami the alllom\l \Ias nOt :lIl11ounced. 
Dr. \\,ihun tlll'll anllounc~1 that he helcJ a 
l'ard o f a nalllC 11111.110\\11 tu thelll for 100,0001 
hilt Ihl'l Ilolilel 1101 al1ll01lllCe il liII jn\·e~II"a-
. . 
li .. n shol\l .... 1 il to be reliable, thuugh on its face 
it bore el cry mark of beillg so. Dr. Silllll!OIl 
:"Ii(\. l'lling \(J colk-ctil)lb:1\ ;;0 lIIany other COll-
I enliolls, he had n!}t 1001.:<.'(1 for more titan $50,-
O(X) at this time. Om Lord is always better 
thall I,)" r failh, ~"""II Ollr ",ill, is Illrgl! ':1I~lIglt 
10 IIollor lIilll . 
.\bolll three hUlldrcl1 missionaries arc at 
\ll.)rk ill Ihe A1!iance. They g-o out tru~~i ng 
Gud fo r the meager. yet sufficicnt amount al-
100Ied them. They all testify it is enough. T he 
hoard lIe\cr l.IOrro\\~. onll' sends out whal God 
sclld" in, and dil·ides ali in hand among the 
fields, pro rata, at the Ueginning of each month. 
II is all uf faith, dCJ>ending on consecrated men 
and women-the class affiliated whh it. Several 
new mi ssionaries were recei\'ed and assigned 
fields, sollie eXI>crienced ones. Praise the Lord 
fiJ I' their liberal spirit. B. 1-I £1.!-1. 
T H E 1\' .\Z. \I~E\' E HO~1E. C:\~ I p. 
~1EETI ~G. 
YI,)I1 a .. ked nil' to report frOIll tillle to lillie 
of the \\<l r k ill the Chlfrdl of JIll' .\'II:;lIr<"l'<:, ami 
as IIC h;II'C just 1)'1ssc,1 anothcr \I1ile stvlle, I 
thouglll }Utl \\ ollid I~ glad 10 Ic:1tI1 of the c('n-
tinul!1.l blell~iug and eular!,,"t:U pruflICrity \\ I'ich 
Ihe Lonl is Ueslowing nlK.l1I liS. \\'e ha \'e ju ... t 
closed" I lollle Camp-meeting, held ill the First 
Church ill this d l)'. It was held ror 111'0 wtl;ks, 
it beillg the allllil·ersary of the church. Four 
~ears ago. 011 the first Sabb.;uh of (Kto\)cr, lie 
had our tirst meeting. Two wefks later the 
OHl rch of Ihe Xaza relle I\as organized. Smile· 
th ing Ol'er a lhollsand people hal'e bttn recell·ed 
into the church during that"'time. This meeting 
has been one of Ille beSt, l)('rhal)S the "ery Oesi. 
\Ie hale el'er had. Th ree serl'iees \I·ere held 
each day, beside children's meetings, street 
meet ings, etc. There \I·as a large attendance, 
at tillles only limited by the si1:c o f the large 
auditorium. There wcre m·cr :1 hund red (Ieti· 
nite seekers of pardon and enl ire So1nctiticalion. 
The cont iuue{1 blessing of God here resled "I)()I\ 
Ihis wurk. !'ot a \leek has p.lsscd, duriug its 
hi 'itory, but souls h"\'e been conl'erted and 
S.1I1clitiet!. anu u~ually at el'err m«ting. The 
ti(le deepens amI widens continuously. Some: 
n~ry remarkable works of gracc hal'e occurrell 
during the rece:nt meetings. Qlle of the most 
hOI>eflll feattlre .. of the work i~, lhat there is 
a \I anll church hOllle for elen' cOII\'erted and 
sanctified soul. 1\ here there is n;" altem!)! 10 pre· 
loen e them in cold storage: but \\ here helpcd 
:lnd fed- thcl' can be led 01lt and Oil to further 
co!uluests. \\ 'c hal·e iound that the best way to 
soh'e the problem of pushing the holiness work 
is a red hot centre. that g roll's in size and illten· 
sitr II ilh el cry added soul which is "washed in 
that heautiful pool." \\ 'e look Ol'er these four 
~ ears \1 ilh WOnder and thank~i\' illg, and cry 
··\\·hal hath God wrought ?, We Ilelll 'orth 
a li ll ie b.1nd. but 1I0W there: is a mighty host. 
\\ e \\ere "itlullIl el"en shelter or agencies: but 
(,od ha" IWOI"idtd all things. TIIO~e \lho hal·e 
heen gathered i,nfp, thi:,. Cfll11ll1union are hut a 
fe\l of the tnllltltudc.,!;C3((~rtd to Ihe ends of the 
earth II Ito hal'C~ hceu ble ... t a( th~ altar:.. We 
thank ... ~I ~Jld take cr ...... rage.-"For3~l1luch 
a~ the lArd hath bles:<{"(\ UIII hitherto," bv hi~ 
grace Il l' "\\111 pr the oo ttJe of fn ll ~all·~tion , 
looking ff) r ~n.'n. ler \'ictories. rl'"J.Y for u~. 
~"urs cry: U't1ly, 
Lo~ \ngt: I...: :-. Cal P F BRESEE. 
Dv;\:· ' fa il to I ead our Sew ill!: ~ ( ;\chinc Offer 
911 I jill poIge. 
TO LO.YDO.V A.VD PARIS. 
.1 Fr."t" Trip to Pr"l7rltrrs, Trc1c1ll'rs Gild 
Studt'lI/s . 
Ilere is a b"oldclI oppor1tlllity for allY Church, 
S.:hoo1. or 1.l':Ig"IIC to scnd a fal'ori te pastor, 
lca:-lier, or ~11H1cllt II) the Pari s EXI>osit ion, 
1.')IIlJull :mJ ulhcr cities o f Ihe British bles, 
1\ itholll IIIUIIC~ alld \1 illlOl\l price! 
'I'm: Ol'n:K - We l\ill send the P"~TF.COS· 
T.\!. lIERAW and the SI. Louis Christ;all Ad· 
~·ocatl', tll'O of Ihe I ery be:.t religious l):lpers 
puhlished, ior !;'.!.oo for olle rear. This is the 
regular price of The arivocal.: alone. Now, 
for One Hundred new subscribers on this com· 
bination otter, viz. : Th~ twO pal>crs at $2.00 
por year. \Ie \\ill pay the expenses o f any 
preacher, tellclter, ur student from XcII' York, 
back to \'C\I York 1)11 an excursion of one 
1II0lllh to Frallce :111<1 the British Isles. 
II B ,\T IS IxeLUDED. 
Oc~all Ilass.1ge tickcl, pro\'iding second sa· 
loon accoillmodation to GlasgoI\' or Li verpool 
and return: tral'el tickets from GlasgoI\' or Li v· 
erpool to Paris and return, via London, thi rd· 
dass; resen'cd aecull1l1lodatiou in Lo ndon and 
Paris, with lIleat break fasl and dinner each 
day ; excursion to the famous Palace a.nd mag· 
nificcl1t Grounds of Versailles; twO adrn is~ions 
to the Exposit ion; customary fees 10 ser vant s, 
porters, etc.: transfer of passengers and bag· 
gage to and frOIll stat ions, ell' .. a copy of Cook's 
Guide Books to London and Paris, and the 
5en·ices of interprcters and conductor. 
Stealllers lIilllcan: Nell' York el'ery Satur. 
lby for Glasguw, Scut!;ulfl, or Lil'eqJOOl, Eng· 
1;111,1. Our glle:.ts lIlay choose any week they 
lIlay II i ~h to sa il. As all steamers will \)c great. 
Iy crl,)wued, it will be \\'ell 10 arr.lllge at once, 
311d engage a bert h aud passage as SOOIl as 1)()5--
sible. The trip will include four days in LOI\· 
dun. and three days in Paris. 
There is scarcely a preacher, teacher, student, 
school, Icague or church in all our land too )loor 
to accept thi s olTer. Begin work al once. De· 
cide as soon as possible what date you wish to 
sa il, so we may eng;tge your berth. EI'ery 
guest will be placed in cha rge of the worh..l-re· 
nowncd Thos. Cook & Sons, which assures all 
Ihat eOllJd be asked. 
T il e P~:NT£COST"L I1 ERAI.O, 
317 \\ '. \\'alnut St. , Louisv ille, Ky. 
o 
GNEE.\' NIVER N OLI.VESS ASSOM 
CI.\TION. 
Plea!>/! annuunce through the HEKAI.t> that 
any pastor amI pet>ple who lIould like the fall 
Inttling o r the Grl-en nil'er Hol iness Associ .... 
tioll at tlleir church will please notify me, at this 
place at once, or :\1. S. Del1l0ll, at 708 Clay 
stret't. I lendl'rson, Ky. B. A. CUXDtyl.'. 
Tolu, Ky. 
--------00--------
CU;O:CORI>, AKI\.-nro. S. J. Franks closcd 
a gloriolls meeting three miles soulh·east of thi, 
place, three \\'eek~ ago, II ith good results. Bro. 
Fr~nks i .. a Holy Ghost preacher, full of the 
~I)'~it. Thank tile Lord for Sitch preaching! 
f ralS<: Ihe J..Qr..J for:. full sail-atioll. There is 
:J. g rea.1 tledl of prejuliice in this I·icinity aga inst 
~hatlon, but th;tnk the Lord. I am nearer IllY. 
God toda~ than I eler ha\'e been. Bless H is 
holy namt" fur thaI bl"lo",ed \\"it n('ss that He gave 
n~e. ,alld c;HI ~~d me tv know that I was a child 
01 (.,10<1. 1 heli el'e the meeting did lIlueh good. 
Some II('re cOll\'encd, and sollie professed holi. 
ne!'.". There werc ')C\'eral noble workers II ho 
a~~,!'.~ed Bro. Franks in lhe altar. Bros. O. F. 
Holdlllg and Thoma') Bolding, and Bro. Bond, 
of Junction City, Ark. )I."RY L. ~ELSON. 
t;S Tl L a fter l'\o\'ember 15. correspond(,llts 
~hould _addre~i ReI'. B. Carrarline. D. D., at 
J ..Jo .,! \\ a .. hlllgt'JI1 a l Cnue, 51. LOllilo. ~I~ ,. A f-
ter that lime. Il'ners \I ill reach hi m al Oak 
Park, Chicago, 111. 
6 
THE PR E, ICHI X(; TILIT S ECL' RES 
TilE PRO)IlSE. 
~1:-'1I ~' a \Xlstor is pondering the que)\ ;nll, 
" \\ hat shall I preach ?" T he injl1Uctioll is al-
ways :t1'P1icable ... Preach the preaching th.tl 
) ~i~1 thee: ' OUT mini stry is dist;nctilcly the 
111IIlI stry o f the \\\Inl. We are di\ inely :lp-
}Jaime{1 to uufold the Il ul) Sc riJlturc ~. Our SL1 C-
cess is to Oc measured ill pro po rtion 3S \I C b;i;lg 
men fac~ to face \\'i lh the nllcrancc!) of G 'Xj's 
" 'onl; the di , i"c promi !>C i ~ ours II hen l Ie pre-
sent the " 'onl faithfllih. " :\1\' Wl)nl shalll'ot 
relmll mHO me \'oi..l :'· Onl \,' Goef s "word o f 
wi sdolll"- nen'r 1I1;\I1'S \\istlolll of \\ Ord5"-
can lead a human souilo CfV Ollt. "\\' haI1111151 I 
do to he saved :-" The n'l inistcr that hat h .. 
dream, let him tell ii , if he will, and not be Hlr· 
prised at thC' lack o f spiritual results thereir01ll : 
but he that hath God's \\'unllet him speak thaI 
word fa ithfuny, "When 1 am in the pUlpit," 
5o'lid o ne, " I am no t there to dC"fend the Dillie : 
the llible is thC're to ddC'lId me.... The sworJ v f 
the Spirit is the only weapon o f our \\ arfa rC', 
In slay ing rebellious soul s it appro\'C's it ~cM, 
piercing to the dividing aSl1luler of SOl i 1 ;Iud 
spiri t, 0111(1 di scerni ng the thoughts and int~llt s 
o f the hC'art. The pttuliarity o f ScripturC' 
truth is, the HoI" Ghost is in it. HC' who sC'arcb· 
all things, God\ W ord li~'el" and g i,,' j'II, h fe. 
The wo rds o f the Christ ( and all scripltm: o i 
Hilll 0111(1 by I-l im), they arc the spirit aud \! lC 
lift:. Facts a lready recorded are the Illcfl,:e o f 
the future, Those 1110St sign'llly ble.<;!l~' : iI' sa\'-
iug souls ha\'C' iJt.'<:1I lllC'n o f vigorous Sl);olila l 
digestion, men whose :Ippelites wo uld 110 t be a!}-
pe:lsed II itlt meager mo rsd s, God honor) tht):te 
11"1'0 hunar I-l is Wurd , The Cfiunbs th.lt i,tli 
frvltI the ;\ Iasler 's table sholl id 110 t s,1tis fv I,ne 
who can sit with the children anti be 'lill ,-'(1. 
Giant s gro w only on giants ratio ns, 
Dear brC'thren, \Ihat do \\e nC'C'd so much ;15 
to be S;lturated with the S pirit o f the HI)ly 
\ Vrit? Ca n we hope to \l'ill precious soul" to 
God an)' farther than as we speak the trllt l. a s 
il is in J tsus? \Vho, o r what_ arc we b\ll un-
b.1ssadors [or Christ, as though God were be· 
se«hil1g men by liS 10 be: reco nciled to Him ? 
\ Vhat Imsiness has an emh.'lsS:'Ldor to exprC'ss 
hi s o\\'n opi nions ill place of the mCS501!jc given 
him to dcli\'er? Ho w can that man be true to 
his high calling \\ hose demeano r leads the ~­
pie 10 whom he is sent to hono r him, while they 
despise the coun that sent him? In prep.,ring 
for thC' ]lulpit does thC' IInholy thought ever 
linger ill our mind that wc are pro<lllcing sume. 
thing that will be: admired? De wc manufact-
urC' our sermons as thC' spidC'r wea\-es her web 
o ut o f her 0 11'11 body ? Do II e read books a'JOnt 
the Book rather than the Book ? Is O\lr prt':lch. 
ing rather rOl/art/jllg C/m'sf than Chri st ? An 
aged di\' ille said to a )'011111; preacher. " I ~lIP­
pose you study the Bible a great deal." " :-;0 , 
1 can not," was the reply, "it takes all Illy ti l::e to 
write 1111' sernlOl1<: ," \\ 'as thC' young preacher 
a specin;en o r exception ? Serl110ns are not .so 
Ill llch lII(f(h as born. One has said, ", \ sermon 
is bm a tinker 's jo b, unless thc milli ster has 
prayed o \"er it till thC' Holr Ghost has pul fire 
into it," "I \\'ill makC' yO\1 fi shers o f men ," is the 
pomise, "The truth, the wholC' trlllh, and :l()t~l. 
in"" bill the trlllh," should be our 1110 1t0, :'\ 0 llI~n need fC'ar the effect upo n his reputatioll o f 
p reachi ng God's unadultera.ted \\'~ord,. H: \\"h.o 
allo\\"s such a thought to hnger In hi S m1li{] 1<; 
unfit for the mini st r\', One who I.., mAuC'ncC'd 
b\' such a motil'e \\·ill Ix despised by thC' \"ery 
I~en IIhosC' good opinio n he is seeking, In this 
positi,·e age, a congregatio n wi ll not long toler· 
ate a preacher o i no eond clions; and n~)\\", a~ 
al\\'a\'s, men who havC' thC' courage of their con-
\' ictions arC' respeclec..l , if not bC"liC'\"ed, . _\11 3<;,-
sertio ns to thC' contrary no twithstandlllg, our 
congregatio ns are hungering for the pure milk 
and meat o f Ihe didne W ord, and ther rC'cog-
nize it when it is o ffered to thC'm, Great ad· 
vances ha\'C' been made in science and literaturC' 
and art. bllt the great ~Ieed o f thC' hlllllan ,co~11 
i, tht, ":llIll' l" oIa) that It \\ a!< ~t:ar~ :Ig'). fItls 
(lI' ing world II ill nel c r o lltgru\\ the !-lItIPlt' doc-
trilles o f ,he cross, ;\Icil eanllol find peacl! Wt 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
o f Chri st, the crucified 01le, alld 'lie), kilO": .. ' i I, 
. \lId in preaching th is Sa1h'at io n \\C' arc COIll-
mending u1lrsC'l \,es \0 e\'ery m:m 's conscience 
in thC' sig ht o f Gud, 
Said a S<lgacious 1<I ~ IH.'l11 to Dr, Cuyler )~ars 
aKo: " If a 11Iini MC' r can com ·ince his hc..'l lers 
that hi~ onll' {Ic ~irc b 11..1 ~\' I! their soul s, he \\ ill 
ki1i ('Iel'\· ~ritic in the hO\ISc," Blessed is the 
man \I ho has so \lOll the confidcl1ce of his IJCO-
pic tha t he can prcach freel y el en the most fear-
fu l ll'\lths v f thC' Uible, The 1:1\\ and the gosl.IC1 
should go togC'ther, The threatenill!,"S o f the 
O IlC g h'e forcdul meaning to thC' invitatio l1,; <! f 
the ot her, \\"e need to returtl to the apostolic 
itlcal , Iv th C' preachlllg o f God's tfilth in its ell -
t irety. co n\' incing \lIcn that they :Ire lost before 
urging thelll tt) be S:l l'C'(1. Such, anti such only. 
i!i, the preaching that se<;ures the promise,-
C (lIIgregnlioIJ(I/isl , 
---<0)----
H URRn.I'G' A II/NDU : 0 /1 , THE o li-
CRETS DF THE. S I ·STE,II , 
c, W, 5 11£k .\I.\"-. 
A stUlI~ of the so--called principles of J-limlu 
heatheni sm from the right ,f(wul/,oilll will 1Je 
pro lit:lble at present. It sheds SOIllC' light upon 
the real state o f things religiously ill the uu itC'd 
S tates. which makes it I>ossibic fo r apostlt·) o f 
Hin(itlisl1l 10 impose their pr('tended philosophy 
upo n SQ many o f our pC'ople. 
The fact is, that any I>copie who han.' been 
s,11·e(l.lJm h:\\'c 105t their "first lo\'e" :uull:lpsed 
i111U formalism, arc ea sily dUI>cd hy (':\·cry spe-
cies o f (]e\·ili5I11, The prillcill.1.1 1)'1ft o i m(Klern 
spi ri t\lalj ~t s art holiness-op)Josi ng ;\ Iethodists, 
and others, who ha\'e resisted e~J1I\'iClions fo r 
heart purity, 3ncl hal'e g rie\'ed the Spirit o f 
l.U(1. The "Christi:11I SciencC' cr:u:e," which is 
only rank spirilUalisllI re\·alllj)C'(I, n..-cru its it s 
cOlll'erts fro m the churches, ami captmes car-
nal :tnd \\'orld-c.:olllpromisc<i pro fes~rs , Ha l'-
ing fur rears m:\{le this a subject o f cardu: ob-
scn 'atiulI,lhe II'ritC'r sl>caks fro m positil'eassm -
ance, and it will I..IC seen that the llIass o f our 
,\mericau Hindu 1Il0ngC'rs a rc o f the same 
stamp, 
13m what i ~ thi s system abo ut which .so many 
in Ollr large ,\meric:m cities arC' makinf; so 
much ado ? T ake One example. a COllSpiCllOliS 
o ne ill thi s city o f 1_1hore. lierC' is a typical 
llil1(III, an intelligent man, and an arti st, hut a 
iJigo tcd rC'je.'i: to r o f ,thC' gOSI>c1 o f Jestls Ch rist. 
Thi s apostle o f Il imluislll is a fair specimen 
o f how his religion obli tera tes all mo ral prinei· 
pies frum the human mind , and le:!\'es the cOn-
science in to tal collapse. 
The Lo rd laid it IlIJOI1 111e to Ilroject a p:tper 
here in India for the more than 67,(X)() Engli sh 
soldiers, and 10 prumo te the interests o f the 
faminC' orphan :ll1d child-willow reseue, a nd 
training lI'ork. Th is H indu is 501id to he the 
he~ t C'llgra\·er in the city. I ga\'e him an o rder 
for an engra \· ing o f Geller .. 1 Henry Harlock. 
the "praying soldier." H e promised it in time 
for the issue o f the paper. and told me I co uld 
depend tll)()1l him ~,'illlo /it fail , But when the 
time came to issue the paper, I called at hi s 
office , and he had no t begun the wo rk. The 
paper had bC't:n madC' lip with rC"fC'rC'ncC' to the 
C';..,pected po rtrait, and as this \\ as thC' first i ~sue, 
\\ C' l)()st])Oned the date o f isslle, and ga\·e this 
C'ngra \'er ample time to execute the work. \\'e 
called at, or nC'ar, the expiratioll o f the set time, 
3 11(1 he had the work llnder ",a\'. That was all, 
\\"e remonstrated \1 ith him, p':e~.ing upon bim 
the mailer of retarding the publication of our 
paper, and his repeated and positi,'e promise, 
Gut he lIa<; totally nhlh'iotls to :111 blame J.!> to 
i'Jrfeitillg his wCfrd. and :mi.ri ii' to keeping hb 
proll1i~e, 110 O/llt ~ .. 't'( dId UIQt , He \\·as C'Xllly 
and good-'LIatur~y unconcemeU as to his bare· 
faced ialseh d~, H ow the m.'ltter will r~ult, 
remains to be seen This i~ part o f my expe-
rience in hurrying a Hinrtu, And thi!!. lIlan 
ranks!;o high that hC' was one. o ( the competitor) 
for the go\'ernll~t appointment to the po~ition 
I)f principal of th<: /lrMd Schovl of ,\rt in thi!> 
carital city of I .. allore. 
Th('~c facts ~h(," the real ~enills of this !)I"~. 
tern, if fI·c-can call it ~uch, \\ hith is Mw vrtuill· 
Wednesd:fy, October 25, 1&J9. 
II You Ne<Ver Iliss the Water 
Till the Well Runs J),y." 
So it is wit" health; We 
never realhe its value until 
it is gone. Vlhen old time 
strength. ana v :gor are want-
ing it is the best to looR ot 
once to the bfocxl. Purify it 
hy taking Hood' s Sarsapari/{a. 
amI restored appetite. perfect 
digestion, steady nef"r)£S ami 
~n '~mpe~ _11 thAI if is bringmg 
h~,1tt". 
illg itself and sending' fo rth it s emi S!OariC's to 
_ \merica, ami paying the p..s5o'lgC' and all the 
C'X])CJ\SC'S of those o f their dupes who \\'il] ClllllC' 
to India to prepare to teach the philosophy! 
T he J udge of the Chief COlin o f this Punjab 
U0ll1illl0l1, here at L1liO(C, whClSC' busil1C's5 it is 
to hear the swo rn testimo ny o f thC'5e Hindus in 
il1ll>Ortant legal matters, S01)'S : "ThC'SC' H indus 
arc born a lie, they li\'e a lie. am] die a lie, Their 
religion is a lie, and th~y themselves are a lie," 
I am hanc1lillg my I-I ill(ill ;IS the Presbyterian 
prC'acher d id hi s balky hur~, I·le sem Olle of 
hi s children ill for his I)()rlfolio, a nd sat in the 
ca rriage studying his sermo n for the next .air 
bath until the stC'C'f.1 was ready to start. This 
hea then ha s ne\'cr had a harsh or unho ly word 
from me by the grace of God, 
1\0 pC'ople 011 eanh, prob.1bly, are mo re e:<· 
posed to the l)OwC'r of supersti t ion and Satan 
than these lI indus, some o i whom are making 
pilgrimages to America to make" convC'rts, 1-lin-
(Iuism is thC' na tmal soil for the propagatiOll of 
all manner of mythical !lot ions, and the fruit-
hll SO'lrce o f senseless fanciC's, And this is \\ hat 
some speclilati\·C' peo ple , are staring at when 
it is served \IP to them so artfully in AI1l~rica, 
These Hindus, o f all people, are eSI>ccially liilble 
to entertain false notions of the llast. The word 
histo!'), it self has no L'Orreslxmding expression 
in their language, ThC' H indu mimI sccms 
ne\'C'r to ha\'e eOl'Lcei,'ed the idea o f any au-
thentic record o f facts, The very idea of Hill-
I>orting facl s by e\' idencC', or a historic facult y, 
is missing in the Hindu mind, Therdon:, in 
the place of histo ry, they h;1\'e an incoherent 
and jl1ll'Lbl~l - llP mass o f sill y fables, 
.\t the city of Benares is a tC'mple which 
swarms II Ith lI'Lonke\'s, which are fed as an act 
v i \\'or !'(hil}, and auuthC'r temple fo r cow s, where 
they wander li stlessly abo ul, c\' idemly longing 
for their nati l'e field s, 1\ni 111al worship is one 
o f the most degrading features o f HimluisiTl, 
5i\'3, o ne o f the twC'nty of lIindu deities, is re-
ganlC'd as the reigning deity o f Benares, and 
the city is ) 'Llpposed to rest lIpon tht po int of 
hi s trident. \\" hoc\'er dies within certain sa-
cred limits o f thi s cit y. e\'e1\ all classes of out-
casts. and c riminals, arC' sure, it is said, o f the 
blessedness o f hea,'en, Il encC', at the apprw.ch 
o f death, murderers and men guilty of the foul-
est crimes, gather in these prC'Cincts, and pass 
On to the hea l'en o f thC' Hindu, III anothersketch 
we shall still mo re nakedly declare this thing as 
it is, which some Sa1}' is destined to displacC' the 
gospC'1 of ollr Lord Jesus Christ. Yours, to 
spread holine<;,s o\'er these lands, 
Lahore, India. 
o 
\ M.\~ crossed the ) [ississiPI)i on thC' ice 
and fC'aring' it \\ a~ too thin, bC"gan to crawl 
o\·C'r on his hands and kn«s in great terror ; 
but bC"fore hC' gai ned thC' opposite sho re, all 
\\·orn O\1t, anothC'r ma n d rol'C' past him g?ily. 
sitting upon a slC'd loaded with pig-iron, And 
that is the wa)' most Christians go up to the 
hea\·enly Canaan, trembling 3t ner)' step lest 
the promi!<es shall break under our feet, II hC'n 
H'ally they :are M.'c ure ell011~h fo r us to holl! Ill) 
our hands a nd sing \\' ith confi(\ence as 11'1: 11l :'! rch 
to the better land.-Sc/('( tcd, 
Weol1ci;~lay, Octol>er .!5, ISw, 
$(.;1\D.\\", NOVE),IBER 5. 
.\'d,,·III;IIII's Pnl\'Cr, 
l\ch, 1:8-10.' 
NE\', \\" U, GODU!;\" 
(S- IO,) "Rememher I beseech tlicc the word 
that thou cOllllllandest thy servant ~Ioses, StV-
ing, I f ye transgress 1 \\,'ill scatter YOU abroad 
among the nations, (9,) But if ye turn lIntO 
me, and keep my commandments and do them' 
thOllgh there were of rou cast out UlltO the lit: 
termost part of the hea\'el1, ret will 1 g,ui1cr 
them from thence. and will J bring them Ullto 
the place that I ha"e chosen to set Illy name 
there," Kinet), years ha\'e rolled away since 
the royal emancipation proclamation of the 
Jt:\\'s had gone forth, Nehemiah has been pro-
moted to a very desirable office in the king's 
palace; i, 1.'" that of cup-bearer, a position ex-
eee<.lingly important from the fact Ih:ll it 
brought hi1l\ in constant fellowship \\'ith the 
king, Pmsualll to the custom o f ro"al ~"mr­
tiers, he had al\\'a)'s appeared exceedingly 
cheerful and bright. affable :lnd hOI)Cful ;n the 
kiug's presence, ~o\\' he is no longer compe-
tent to exhibit a cheerful and affable demeanor, 
but re\'eals a deep, :--ombt:e gloom on hi s COUIl-
tenance which 110 external effort is capable of 
banishing, COn5C<llIently the king rt;ads his 
lugubrious physiognomy. looking dowl\ into tht; 
deep interior of his sad and disconsolate spiri.!, 
he no longer forbears but imervie\\'s his CUI). 
bearer, "\Vhy art tholl so 5.-ul, and thy COUlltc-
nallce so gloomy:" Then Nehemiah di vulged 
the secret, "Let the kil1g live fore\'er; \\'hy 
should not Illy countenance be sa(\. when the 
cit)', the place of my fathers' sepulchers, lieth 
waste and the gates thereof are consmned with 
fire? Then the king sai(\ Ullto me, 'For \\l1at 
dost thou make request?' So T pra~'e(1 to the 
God of hea\'en, .\11<1 I said unto the king, If it 
please the king, and if thy servant has fOllOd fa-
your in thy sight, chat thou \\'ouldst send me 
lin to Jlldah, unto the city o f my fathers' sep-
ulchers that I Tllay build it, And the king ~aid 
mHO me (the queen si tting by him), For how 
long shall thy journey be? and when wilt lhou 
rettlrn? So it pleased lhe king to send me: and 
1 set him a time, :\loreo\'er r s.1icl unto till! 
king, 1£ it please the king, let letters be gi\'en 
me to the go\'emors beyond the ri\'er, that tney 
may COl1\'ey me o\'er till I cOllle into Judah; :md 
a leiter unto Asaph, the keeper of the k:ug's 
forest, that he may g i\'e me timocr to make 
beams for the gates o f the palace \\'hidl appel'-
taine(1 to the house, ami for the \\'a\1 of the ~'ity, 
and for the house that 1 shall enter into, And the 
king granted me, according to the good hand 
of my God 11]>on me, Then 1 came to the go\'· 
ernor beyond "the river, and ga\'e him the 
king's letter, No\\' the king had sent captains 
of the army and horsemen with me, \ \'hell 
Sanballat, the Horonite, and Tobiah, the sen'-
ant and AI1Ullonite, heard of it, it grie\'ed t:lem 
excec(lingly, that there was come a man to 
seek the welfare of lhe children of lsrad." 
Thus ,,'e see so decisi\'ely Go<I answered Nehe-
miah's prayer by mo\'ing the heart of the great 
Killg Artaxerxes and his (Iueen, to send their 
much belO\'ed chamberlain to Jerusalem, fur-
nishing him a military escort and aU needed 
~Iuipage, writing letters to the gol'e~nors _of 
all those countries south of the great fI\'e r Ell-
ph rates, ordering thent to favor the expedition 
\"ith men, money and building materials for the 
temple and the city, Thus Xehemiah, ha,-ing 
arrived safe at Jerusalem, goes out alone and 
reconnoiters the entire si tuation, and to hi:; in-
finite sorro\\', !ees the ,'erification of all the 5acl 
reports which had reached him at Bahyloll ,mel 
broken his heart. while discharging his office 
in the king's palace, He finds, to hi .. I11H1U("r-
ahle rrrid the walls broken down, and the gates bu ru~d with fire, the city in desolation, th¥ cj t-
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izens fe\\' in number, poor and oppressed by 
their enemies, who ha\'e determined that Jeru-
s .. \lem shall ne\'cr again be rebuilt and prospcr as 
in by-gone ages, Ha l'ing tlms thoroughly e:\.-
plore<1 and recOlH1oitered the situation, he nul\' 
for the first time introduces himse.1f and dinll· 
ges his royal commission to t he elders of 11 ',e 
city, proceediug to exhort them, and to do his 
utmost to arouse their desponding spirits, ~o 
rally all their furccs and resume the building of 
the temple al111 the \\'al1s of the ci ty, ~Iean · 
while Sal\\)allat, o f $;nnaria, and Tobiah, the 
AUl!lloni!e, immediately conspire to discourage 
i1nd ilntagoni ze all of hi s enterprises : el'en stIr-
ring up and threatening military I' iolence, at 
lhe :.ame time wri ting letters and sending am· 
hassadors III the king of Persia warning him 
against the e\'il consequences which would 5U-
pen'ene 11l>on the rebuilding of Jerusalem, al1\l 
fortifying it by an impregnable wall: cha1\c/lg~ 
ing them to in,'estigate the Chronicles of by-
gnnl: ages, and assuring them that the)' wiU lind 
thai their royal predecesso1's ha\'e ever and anon 
ha<l great trouhle \\'ith the inhabitant s of Jern-
s:,lem: that they have repeatedly rebelled ami 
held om stoutly and persistently against :.!te 
royal authol'ities giving kings immense trouble, 
ARE YOU A FRJEND OF THE 
SABBATH ," 
The ljuestion at the hea<] of this article should 
engage the aUentioll of c\'ery Christian in the 
la1l(\. The Sabbath of our fathers is a thing 
of the past ill a large part o f the COl111try, \Vh.ere 
we once ha{1 a holy <lay, \\'e now ha\'c a con-
tinental hoi ida)" The rising generation wi l1 
scarcely know what the Sabbath is, unless we 
rescue il from the clutches of greed and godless-
ness, The saloons, the excursion trains and 
boats, the beer gardens. the b.1seballs, the thea-
ters, the ne\\'spal)Crs, the mails, the ice wagons, 
the liveries, the street cars, the dinings, the pic-
nics, have well-nigh destroyed tlie day of rest. 
It s s.1eredness is lost to lhe masses. of the peo-
ple, It is time that every pulpit should thunder 
forth its anathemas against the wickedness and 
sin that ha ve stolen our rest day, The fe w 
who regard the (lay, who respect the Fourth 
commandment, \\'ho lo\'e God, should rally as 
Qlle man to throttle the enemy and s.we the 
Sabbath, 
The unlier£igned, having been appointeJ by 
~he Kentuck" Annual Conference, M, E, 
Chmch, Soulh, chairm:111 of its Sabbath C<.oI1l-
mittee. and ha\'ing been re<luested to make an 
effort for lh<: better ohservance of the Lord's 
Day, is trying to enl ist the co-operation oi all 
God's peoplc along thi s line, 
I. \Ve propose to try to ercate a better con-
science On the (IUest ion by means of sermons, 
le(.:tures, mass-meetings, and litera ture, 
2, An <:ffort will l)C made in the next Legis-
latme to secure a law for!.ti(lding the rt111nillg of 
Sunday eXC \11'sions, and the carrying of UlIll('C-
essary freight on the railroads and rivers of the 
SIrl-te, 
The puqlOse o f this letter is to bring the mat-
ter before the people of the State. and to re-
(Iue~t a response from all those who are inter~ 
estcd, Let every reader o f this at once send me 
a card containing your own name and address, 
st.Hillg your clmrch relations, \\'hether you are 
a preacher, and if not, who is your pastor, Also 
gh'e the l101mes of friends 011 whom YOli think 
\\ e might depetHI for support and encourage-
ment in this work. If you feel free to contrib-
ute to the expenses of this campaign, indicate 
the amount yotl will be. '\'jl\illg' to furnish on 
demand, If \\~c. \\'ould accomplish anything, we 
must act at once, ' Ve want ten thousand re-
sponses in thirt)' days to this appea l, 
Yours in earnest. 
Wilmorc.,.J\.~ r... L. PICKETT, 
o 
A WILMORE LETTER. 
An inclination to write to rOil comes to me 
thi~ <;weet allLlIllIll-ILl 1\fternO!..'m, a" J look Otlt 
I1pon natlU'c as ;t hegin; to wither under the 
touches of "Jack Frost," 'l.1ld we are rcnu;lde.d 
7 
that summer roses fade to show that all things 
earthly a rc flceting, After they ha\-e filled their 
mission of sunshine an(1 gladness, they .I rop 
their leal'es tu enrich the stem that bore them, 
that o thers more beautiful may gladdcn the 
earth with fragrance, The analogy of the hl!-
man life sllgg-ests itself to me, that by grace 
dil'ine \\e mal' submit ollrseh'es 10 His pruning, 
thOll the fl ow#erl' ot' grace ma), blossom in 011r 
li,'es, thus enabling us to sprinkle'lhe "milk 
of human k;mlness'" into other lives, that the 
\\'orlo may be better by our ha\'ing passed thi s 
Wily, How often Satan \\'oulcl discourage us, 
and make liS belie\'e the tide is against I1S, But, 
\\'e recall the beautiful lines of one who said: 
"\\'ith patient mimI. the course of dUlY run, 
God nothing does, nor sllffers to be done, 
But thou thyself would'st do if thou cOlllds', sec 
The end of all e\'ents as \\'ell as He." 
\\,hal comfort in Ihese lines for us, who be-
lie\'e in the special providence o f God, 'Tis a 
ble!<sed reflection to recoLiI the 13th oi April, 
1888, \\'hen I wa s enable(1 to commit the un-
trQ<ldtll \\'ay to H illl who ne\'er llwkes a :l1is-
tak~n, The t'xl><:riences of this narrow way 
hal'e not I~Cll withOnt their sorro\\'s and shad-
ows as far as my tempo ral life is C01ll·erued, for 
only a fel\' 1110nths after r entered into this 
abandoned life, there callle some of the most se· 
\'cre testings, !.ttlt God prcpared me for them by 
giving me a heart resigned to His will, and r 
could welcome the cross if it brought me nearer 
Him, The s\\'eetest experiences of my Chris-
tian life ha\'e been born amid the travai ls of 
earthly sorro\\', and the winds of trial and temp-
tatilm fanned to greater brilliancy the flame of 
(1i\'i11e lo\'e, Oh ! may we covel the cross if it 
brings us nearer to our God. 
\\'e are having a good time at Asbury Col· 
lege, God has graciously blessed us in the con· 
\'ersion and s.1nctification of about 40 soul s, [ 
had heard a grea t deal about this school, but 
my feelings are expressed in the language of 
the Queen of Shcba-"The half had not been 
told," 
The literary work is thorough, and the pupils 
stu<ly with a \'ie\\' o f making the world beller 
by having Iin"d in it. The Bible is the tirst 
study with every Impil, so lhat a class of boys 
and g irls will go from here eduealed not only 
in head but heart. H ow many l)C()ple we meet 
\\'ho are educated on secular lines, but are ig-
noranmses when it comes to God's worcl, I 
enjo)' being ill the class and hearing the great 
trmhs of God eXI>ounded, for they st rengthen 
my hold on the eterual. Thank God for Bro, 
Hug,hes \\'hose indomitable energy keeps things 
1110V 1\1g on' fu\l s.1h'ation lines, and Sister 
Hughes who stands ready for e\'ery good word 
and work, Our new teachers, Prof. Smith and 
wife, arc examples of Imlllilit" and de\'otion 
and fill their places to the delight of all, No; 
\\'oilld we fail to mention the names of l1i~ses 
Stratton, Carson al1(l HlUlter and Prof. Sad-
dler \\'ho move wi th faith and lo\'e in thei: re-
spect i\'e spheres, and the one who pens Ihese 
lines feds she is the least of all , bllt rejoicl.s to 
be mHnhered in the faculty o f Asbury Col!ege, 
Pray that I may fill my sphere as He \\'ould 
ha\'e me, and thereby touch hearts that come 
under the influence o f a life desired onJ}' for 
Hi s glor~', Go<l bless the 1-h::.R,\L11, 
Wilmore, Ky, BETTIE \VH ITEIIE.\!), 
, 
C HRISTL\" :\(,1.", Chri stian woman, Ctiris-
tian child! Why disquieted? \\' 11\' cast down? 
The Lord reigns, Christ, otlr a'd\,ocate still 
li\Cs, still 1~le~ds , still Im'es, and is still ready, 
able and \\,l11l11g to cleanse, comfort and sa\'e, 
Cast your burden upon Him and He \\' ill sustain 
yOH, cast all your care upon Him, for He careth 
for you, ,--\re you poor? So \\'as He. He had 
not \\'here to lay His head, .·\re you tempted? 
~o ,,'as He, and He kno\\'s what sore tel;lpta. 
lIons mean, Persecuted? So \\'as He, Cast 
do\\'n? He said Illy soul is exceeding sorro\\'-
fl1,l even unto death., Do you pour out strong 
cnt's and tear" So (Ito lie, awlll(')\\, "in a 1Ill'as_ 
me, lle feels af,.esh \\'hat el'ery llle11llx:r 
be.:trs, "-5 dCclcd, 
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others. But these heads of ours are so dull ;lIld 
hard that most of us must go persc.nally 
through the mill. I ha\'e found the good wurk 
gaining grot1ncl e\'ery\\ here, I ha\ e found ,; , 
clisposition on the part of the holiness pWl'le 
to surrcnder any phase of the blessed gospel. or 
to compromise fur a lUomClll \\ith .lllY 111:::1 or 
Ihl'Ory that ill allY way opposes or di scoull t ~ the 
di~tinc( , ill::.t;1.11I3I1eOUS S('Cond \lork of ~"a:.: 
There lIIay he 3 little le~s Iwise ill sollie 
(I n:mer::. alllong the holiness I)('()ple, but there 
is no le:!os of clearness of conviction and linn· 
ness of purpose, 
thrills him with joy and praise. 
The chapters of this book are fi lled with strik_ 
ing beamiful and help!111 )~ssons drawn from 
the 'Scriptures, both in the Old an,d New Testa~ 
menl, These prcciolls and practical ~ruths set 
forth in "words (so) fitly spoken are !I ke apples 
oi gold in pictures of sill'er," . 
A word tu 1II0thcrs.-We are always anxIOus 
to filld somethillg of illicrest and profit to the 
childrclI, \\'e ha vc just fi nished in our home 
reading "Aunt Charlotte's Dible Stories." My 
little folk s \I ere always eager to hear these nar_ 
rations oi Bible history, as told so pleasingly 
by Miss Yonge. 1 am sure it would ~elight 
and entertain with great profit you r chddren. 
Write to the P loNTECOSTAL PUIIL.IS lJ ING Co. 
for all o f these Ix>oks. They will be a blessing 
to you and your family, 
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III . ........ K u. W. 1';. Alu<o ..... 
lII.N: •• U K ..-er 0nIen, Onlt.-., "''',. pooroble ... 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
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OUR CLOSING CAMp·.IIEETING. 
' Ve opened up our cam]>-Il1ceting can}]);l.ign 
this SlIlIl mer at l\ larlhav il1e, La., J uly 4, and 
clostd out at Louisvillt. Tenn., October 12, 
Du ring this ti me we assisted in nine meeti ngs, 
held in the States of Louisiana, !o, lississlppi, 
10wa, IIlil1ois, Indiana, Virginia, and TenTles~ 
see, I f the varied experiences of travel, camp, 
COntact with men, and struggle at the altar o f 
prdrer, in these nine meetings, should be put 
do\\' n in writing, it woul(l be sufficient to fill a 
large book. It was the 1I10St 1:loorious c.tln~ 
paign uf uur 11\'es, amI we came out of it some-
what recluced in flesh. with voice a little hm.key, 
Got a half clay's rest and opened up the fall 
campaign at Macon. Ga, 
The Lord has been with us in all of the con~ 
f1icts. and we look back wilh gratitude, and for~ 
ward with hope. 
T he one thing that has illll)ressed us most 
this summer is the fact, that there is a general 
break-down in those prejudices against the doc-
trine of entire sanctification, which we fou nd so 
biUer a few years ago, At e\'ery point in our 
summer work, e.: ... cept one, we had the I>resence, 
prayers, and most cordial and brotherly fellow-
shi p o f the pastors of the Methodist churches, 
who resided near the encampments, not a few 
o f them coming (Juite a distance to a ttend the 
meetings, Some times we have had at one 
service from ten to a score of mi nisters of the 
va riolls denominations present. J want to sug-
g~st to ou r camp-meeting commiUtts that they 
use our pastors more in tlte Camll-meetings, 
T here are Illa ny reasons why this should be 
done. It would be a blessing 10 the p."lslors 
themseh'es. It would be a preventi\'c against 
fanaticism, and false doctrine, and it would 
have a tendency to draw the COil verts of these 
camp-meetings into somc church, where they 
would re<:eh'e instruction. and be sa"N from 
backsliding. \Yc ha" e Illany s;Ulctified pastors, 
\V~ should use them. In many COIlllllumties 
nothing stands in the way of ou r doing so, 
~ot onl}' are man}' of the people who once op-
posed the holiness mo,'ement. finding out tb~;r 
mistake and pUlling aside their prejudices, but 
the holin~ss people as \l"ell are learning some 
[hillgs as the days go by, Some of us arc 
fino.1ing out that it is one thing to stand r.mly 
bl' Oi1r condctio;"'s, and plainly preach the Irutll 
\;ith,,'\1 1 cOlllpromise, and qui te another to ~ 
o R'ensi"rl" h:l.rsh and sc,'ere. J am well alHlrc: 
that Ihcr~ are people in the world who t:dnk 
that the con:\'~~i' n of a fauh is '!l.~l a.:!n·; ,~i'~11 cf 
silliulness, or a l"\.npromi<:e Idl1t the enemy, bm 
\\{ ha"e not 50 :"drned Christ. 
\\'e mel with almost no fanaticism, COUle-
out i:Olll. or other folly or side issue, hung on to 
and hindering Ihe great works of regeneration 
ancl s,1nctification. We every" here found the 
l>COplc thankful and happy o\'er past victories, 
bm eagerly pressing forward for greater thi ngs, 
both in their own hearts, and in the service of 
God in spreading abroad among men the t'oc· 
trine of full 5.11\'a ti011. We ha\'e noted olle 
danger to which we will call attention. Namely, 
the danger of gelling persons to profess 5."lllcti-
fication. Out of whom the carnal mind has not 
been cast, Ahar workers should be careful in 
Ihe. instruction of seekers. We can concei,'C of 
no greater folly than that of inducing or per. 
suading I>cople to profess a religious experi· 
ence which they do not possess, 
We closed the campaign at Louisville. Ten n" 
a \' il1age ten miles south of Knoxville. The 
tent was set up in a grove about one mile from 
the "illage, near where twO ways 1l1ttt. The 
day congregations were good, and at night we 
had large congregations. There were no camp-
ers on the groulI(ls, but the cOllllllunity was 
thickly !'Cule(l . 
He,'. 'harles I<oyster has done faithful work 
in this region. and it abides, \\'e have not met 
a more f;lithful and del'out people in all the 
great family of the wholly 5."lllctified than we 
met at lhis place. Several of ollr friends came 
out from Knoxville, among them our be:loved 
brother, Rev. Robert J. Bateman, whom the 
Lorcl has so wonderfully used in that city. 
:\'Ot less than fiit)' souls lIere either com'crt-
ed or sanctilied, the larger proportion of that 
numlx-r rceeh'ing the latter blessing. \Vhen 
we left many were at the altar, and much con. 
\'iction was in the community. \Ve h:ld con. 
siuerable rain during the meetings, and I 1~ltI s t 
say J have lIe,'er $Cen as large congregatiollS 
gathered anyll here throllgh inclement weather, 
as we met hel'e. ~[en and wOlllen cheeri1 llly 
IramlX'd along through mud and rail1 to hear 
the word o f a full salvation, 
We are now in a meeting with He". G, W. 
Mallhews. at First-Street ~L E, Church, South, 
in ~Iacon, Ga, Our engagements arc made 
\\'ith pastors for many weeks ahead, Pray 
for tiS, 
o 
RELIABLE BUSINESS .lIEN, 
After many rears' aC<luaint:l.1lce. ami a llIun+ 
ber of transact ions wi th the K ohlcr Brolflers. 
Lllmbu Dt'(I/l'rs, ill Louir.,j//e, Ky. , I can, with-
om hesitation, recommend them to the readers 
of this I)'"lper, as Illost reliable and trusH,'orthy 
business men. Persons wishing either to buy 
or sell lumber in large or small quantities, ",ill 
do 1\ ell to correspond with them. This notice 
is written wilhout their know ledge, and is not 
a paid ath'ertisement. Their offic~ and large 
lumber \ard are located at Twelfth and BrfJad-
\\'ay, I..ouis\·ille, Kr, II, C. :\[ORRtSOX. 
o 
DR. CARRADISES R.ECE.VT BOOK. 
"Heart Tal\B" is no mi~noruer 1 have found 
it all the nlDle Implies. 
Experience is a great teacher fr?m whom the 
most ach'anccd, o r the most stupid may learn. 
" 'De: will come to him \1 ho stubbornly rduses 
to learn from experience, "One of the be3~ of 
tearhrro;, although the fees rometime~ come 
very high ," Th0se rile 'Ii~e indeed whu learn 
frolll the c:o:perience, mi::.takes, and success,.. of 
It appeal ~ direttly to the heart. Its faithful 
\\arning~ against t ile dangers -ahd pitfaJjs in 
our pat[may: iulneudly counsel. and constant 
remindings oi an al -sufficient and lo\"ing Sa-
li(,r. through I\ hom \\e are to IX' more than 
CUlltllicrUI h , .. tir~ the hean of a Ch ri~tian to 
greater \\atchfulnesi and prayerf4lne¥, and 
GENEVA MORRISON. 
- --<l0 _ _ 
ATTRACT ATTENTION. 
To keep lh~ re\'i,'al o f holiness going for-
ward, with l)Ower and energy to save and ~nc­
tify men, it must constantly be: made promi. 
nent enough to attract the attention of the pe0-
ple, and put them thinking, Those persons who 
claim to be the friends of holiness. and yet 
would hol() in check the work, modify the Ian· 
guage, and compromise at th is point and that, 
until the sword is in the scabbard, and the light 
is under a bushel. may be found in the end to 
be the most dangerous enemies of the t rnth. 
Somehow there must be: a desperation o f cam-
est ness, a boldness of method and movement, 
that will attract attention, and sieze upon mind 
and conscience, 
I f we IlCrmit the e:o:citemellt o\'er the. wars 
about us everywhere, the interest in rush of 
business. the blind hurry on after pleasure, to 
absorb all auention, it will drown out con-
science, and deaden all religious sensibility, 
All hope, all(l all fear of the human heart will be 
swept away by this awful tide, which is dri fting 
millions on its current to the pit. 
The holiness 1ll0"ement must prcss the war 
to actual battle. \Ve must keep up constant 
conflict with sin in all of its phases, \Ve must 
march into new territory, ancl make new con-
(Iuests for God, The movement must attract 
attention, awaken thought, and pro\'oke in\'es-
tigatioll. The opposers of ent ire sanctification 
as a second work of g race are not ad\'ertising 
fOr us nearly so liberally as they did a few yea rs 
since, and we shall need to press the work with 
the greater zeal. 011 with the re\·ival. 
o 
HOLINESS ATTAI.VABLE. 
The BEUL.O comes each week as if it was 
a mes~ellger frolll the Father. \Vhat is the 
great object of Ii fe? To be good, and to do 
good, and thus to glorify God. We contend for 
the allainableness of holiness because it is 
prayed for in behalf of the church, by inspired 
mCII, holy apostles and prophets, and is incul-
cated III lhat form of prayer which our Savior 
emph:l.sized-"sanctify them through by thy 
truth:' So br the :'Ipostles, "And the "ery God 
of peace sanctify you wholly, and I pray God 
your whole spirit and soul, and body be pre. 
served blame1~ss unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Chris!." Then lI'hal are we to infer there-
from? If it is not attainable, then they are 
guilty of the grossest mockery, for what greater 
mockery can be concei"ed than that of solemnly 
pra~ing for \\-hat we kno\\' can not be realized? 
,,'ould nOt this Le the verv clima:o: of insane and 
hypocritical presumption'? Shall we use such 
words with Ollr li ps, and then teli the Lord that 
we ~on't meal~ so much, and have no hope that 
11 \\J!I be poSSible to grant what we ask? Can 
~uch folly and trifling be charge« upon God? 
\rho shall ven ture so great an insult upon 
l-hm? If the th ing is practicable, then holiness 
is anain.1hle, anrlthe doctrine ;~ Irue. 
Yours in love, 
Calcra, Ala. A T , VA N'OIVElL. 
W ed nesday, O..:tober 25, 1899. 
THE S.·LYCTII'/C-lTIO.l' OF JESSE LEE. 
We still find a fe w persvns among the ?Itth· 
odist people, and occasionally we run across 
e \'(11 a ~lethodis t preacher. \1 ho knows so liule 
o f t\ lethooist history and c.1octrine as to a!iseTt 
that the doctrine of emire sanctification :,s a 
second work of grace is a "new heresy!" \{e· 
celltl), we glanced over "The Life and Timt'o; of 
Rev. Jesse Lee." the great apostle of fl lCthodism 
in Vi rginia and New E ngland, from 1779 to 
J816. He was born in Prince George county, 
V irgi nia, March 12. 1758, and was haJlpily con· 
verted al the age o f fifteen. No man in the 
early history of the church played a more con· 
spicuo\ls amI important i>~trt than Jesse Lee. 
\ Ve shall never forg!!t the day when we stood 
by his gral'e in the old cemetery at Baltimore, 
where his ashes sleep beside those of Straw· 
bridge, Asbury, Emory and others. 
The volume just referred to was written by 
his SOil, Rev. Leroy M. Lee, himself an honored 
minister in the 1\1. E. Church, South, and pulr 
li shed by J ohn Early, in 1848. On pages 49, So, 
we find this record: 
"A sermon preached soon after the formation 
of the chu rch in his father's house. it is presum. 
able, by Mr. Williams. had the happy effect of 
awakening in his mind a solemn sense of the 
necessity of inward holiness. He W3S, and had 
been frollltke beginning of his Christian course, 
happy in the consciousness of acceptance in the 
Beloved. Yet he felt Ihe workings of sin in 
his members, and was sometimes 'in hcal'iness 
through manifold temptations.' In the sermon 
all uded to, the minister spoke of Ihe work of 
the H oly Spiri t on the heart, and of the sallcti ~ 
fication of soul, body and spirit, as the gracious 
effec t o f that work. The impression it made 
on his mind was dttp and abiding. He sought 
to know the mind of the Silirit as it is revealed 
in the Word of God, and found it demanded 
holiness of heart and life .... The need of being 
aroused from unrighteousn~s he already pain· 
fully felt . ... and he was resolved to seek the 
gracious iulfihnenl of the promise: "r will ci r· 
cumcise thy heart, and thou sh;lIt 10l'e the Lord 
thy God with all thy soul, " nd with all thy heart 
and with all thy mind and with all thy 
strength." In secret places he poured out his 
soul be fore God. He callell earnestly lIpon 
God, his prayer was heard. his faith accepted, 
and he \\'as made to rt'joice in ho])(' of being 
cleansed by the all·sllfficient grace o f Christ. 
And if he was not at that tillle "Ilashed and 
sanctified in the name o f the Lo rd Jesus. and 
by the Spirit o f God." yt't he was full of faith, 
fu ll of IJeace, full of 10\'e; in the strengt h of that 
blessi ng he went Illany years. It II as a gre~n 
spot in his memory. fresh and frllitful, en!n 111 
age and dissolution. Yet his soul \\'as still long. 
ing fo r prrfccI lo\'e. Then on pages 52·54, he 
says: "At a Qllaneriy ~Ieeting held at Bois~ 
seau's Chapel. Dinwiddie county. in the spring 
of 1776, there was a IllOSt pawedll] out pou~· 
ing of the Spirit. Many \lere born of the Spirit 
and brought into fal'or 11'1111 God. The people 
of God were greatly blessed, aild sel'eral pro--
fessed to experience a deeller work of grace-
evel~ tire sanctifica/ioll of tli t'ir sOllls. Here 
were witnesses o f the truth that "the blood of 
Jesus Christ c1eanseth from al l sin." He could 
not question the \\'ork wrought in them; he 
oould not doubt its freeness for him. He saw 
the excellency of the blessing ; he felt its neces· 
sity. The following extract from hi:i journal 
shows the nature of his feelings. the purposes 
he formed, and the happiness he enjoyed even 
while seeking a blessing he SO soon and so rich-
Iy experienced. H e 5.lys: "1 went home with a 
fi xed determinatioll to ~eck for a deeper work 
of grace, and to hope and pray and wait for that 
TilE PENTECQST.IL IIERALD. 
perfect lo\'e \I hich casteth alit all fear. I did 
firml\' belie\'e that the Lord was both able and 
Ilil1illg to s.we to the Ullermost all that woulc.1 
cOllie to I lilll. I felt a .r."",·t distress in my soul 
for holi ness of heart and life. J sensi bly felt 
that while I was sCt'ki ng for purity of heart, J 
grew in grace, and in the kuowledge of God. 
Thi s cuucern uf soul lasted for sollie time, till 
at length 1 cQnld say, '1 have nothing but the 
lo\'e o f Christ in my heart.' I was assured that 
Illy soul II;lS cOlltillllally happy in God . The 
world. with all its charms, is crurifit'd to /IIC 
111111 I 0111 (Turilied to llir ,,·orId." !lis bi· 
ographer thus remarks: ··This happy ch.mge 
was wrought in the heart of Mr. Let II hilc he 
lIas yet young in years and religion .... He 
was in the eightctnth year o f his agc. and in the 
fourth of his profession. when he fOllnd this 
'pearl of gre,lI price.' H is habits of studying 
the Bible, his unreserved and frCtIUent iuter· 
COII I'SC \lith 11Iil1i~ters. the hallowed illnuences 
of family religion, allll his own faithfulness in 
the service of God, all united to prevent decep-
t ion. and prep.ued him dlll)' to weigh, and 
rightly to understand the way of lhe Spirit and 
the II ark oi God in his own SOI1I. He was pre-
pared, therefore, to distinguish betwttn being 
'borll o f tile Spirit.' a babe in Christ. and being 
'filled with the Spirit,' sanctified wholly, and 
made a temple for the indwelling o f lhe l-I o1y 
Ghost. J-I1.I1ICt' Ite rcgarded it as a dislillct 1t·ork 
of gr(lCC ~~'raughl ill /lis hcart by the Spirit of 
God. II WI'S IIOt (III ;mlargcllltllt of tlJe ~<.·ork 
of rcgel/rTldiol!, bullhe complclioll of it. That 
brollght pardoll alld peflu 10 lIis sOlll; this 
cJ4!Q/lscd Mill from o/llllirigllteouslless, ami fill· 
td him tt,j/h perf.:ct Iln.'c. It was a crllcifi.fIOIl 
of all Ilrol ';('Us ';('orldl), olld sillf,,1 ill I,is "carl ; 
olld a rrsllrrec!i(J// of "is SUII/ to tilt' life a/ld 
blcsudlless of rightcollslI(,ss alld IrII.· fl()/i",·ss." 
(Italics mine. ) A "new heresy" indeed. 
o 
ON THE WAY TO PALESTINE. 
Bros. W. B. Godbey, J. A. Paine :lIld my· 
self are on the way to Palestine. I left Somer· 
set, Ky., September 2.5. went to my father·in~ 
law's, Rev. \Y. B. Godbey, near Perryville. and 
spent the night with my famil y. Early Tues-
day morning. Bro. Willie Godbey arose anu 
arrang-ed to t.ake lIle to Dam'iIle to take the 
6o'c1ocl< traill. After an early breakfast 1 bade 
my lo\·ed.ane good·bye, and in less than fo rt y 
minutes I lI'as ill the \\',Liting room at Danville, 
ready to board the train for Ci ncinnati . Aftcr 
a very pleasant ride of four homs, I \\'as in 
Cincinnati. At 12 o'clock boarded a C & O. 
train for Washington, D. C, and on Wednes· 
day. at 8 a. Ill., the :2'7th o f September, we :u· 
ri\'ed at \\'ashington. Plit in the day visiting 
the different places o f interest. shook hands 
whh President fllcKinley. He was very cor· 
dial. He is more handsome and more illtelli· 
gent looki ng than his pictures indicate. Every 
American that can do so, should visit the capi· 
tal of his country: One is bcut!r prepared to 
appreciate his 11ative land by becoming more 
an]l1ainted with what is bcil1g done withiu her 
borders. 
We enjoyed participating in several relir< . 
iOllS sen 'ices on Wednesday e\·ening. They 
were conducted by mission workers. May ClOd 
bless them. On the 28th arrind in New York. 
Was cordially and royally entertained by Dr. 
P. E. Krichl),111m. wife and relath·es. who li\'c 
in a \'Cry beautiful locality in t.:pper }.Iom Clair, 
Xell' Jer~ey. 
The Dewey celeQr<l,tion was a great affair. 
IJerhaps the like \\as ne\er 6t1rpa~sed in an)' 
cQtlntry. May GQd save ollr natiQn from trust· 
iug in anything from without, but t:oable her to 
trust in ]eho\'ah Howe\'er , Ive '")tould appre· 
ciate our great heroes. Heard Dr. Hillis On 
Sunday, October I, read a \'ery well prepared 
discourse ou the ~'Progress of America." The 
name of ]esu5 found a place in the closing ~en· 
tence. 
\\"1.' 1\C11.' ill ~e\·er.d of (hc sen·ice" at Chri .. 
tian Alliance headquarters. Enjoyed the \Ior· 
I 
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ship of God. Bro. A. B. Simpson is a great 
and good man. \\'e pray that God may bless 
Dr. Simpson in his labors of love. 
Tuesday evening, October 3, Bro. Godbey 
and 1 II'Cllt to Peniel ~Ii~sion, where we en· 
joyed preachi ng, and II itl1essed several conl'er~ 
siam. God is doing a great work through these 
cill' missionaries. 
On the 4th ins!., I\'e came on board lhe steam· 
ship Kew York, 0 11 I\hich we have enjoyed the 
greatest variely of experiences o f our lif('. \~e 
h'l.\'e not been seasick. We hal'e had splendid 
fare. The 'New York is famous for her steady 
running. 
It is now Wednesday, 7 :10 p. m., October I I. 
We are overdue in Southampton, England. 
Perhaps will not land lonight. ~ WOUld. like to 
wri te more full ), of the lIIany thll1gs of I1lterest 
on th is voyage. but waitt of tillle and space for· 
bids. 
October 12, 8 o'clock I). 111. We arril'ed in 
Sollthampton at II o'clock p. m. yesterday. \Ve 
disemh.uked thi s morning al 6 o·clock. and 
boa rded the firstl rain for London. 
We have visi ted Westminster Abbey, St. 
Paul's Cathedral. Tower of London, etc., but 
lIe must dose. \V~ request the prayers of a\l 
who shall read this letter. God bless the read· 
ers of Ihe Ht:RALU. 
Your brother in Ch ri st, 
F. M . H ILL. 
o 
TWENTIETII CENTURY FUND IN 
NJCflOLASVI LLE. 
Dear Bro. Arnold: The Twentieth Century 
Educat ional Day was observed here yesterday. 
Bro. E. G. B. fl lanll, of Paris, delivered the 
atlul'ess. The address was full of information 
concerning thi s lIlovement, and the history and 
work of education in the church. H is appeal 
was earnest, eloquent and in every way calcu· 
lated to inspi re action. T he collection amount· 
ed to $265. Bro. 'IN. H. Hoover had g iven $500 
recently to tJc applied to the purchase of proper-
ty at Burnside, Ky .. for Academy. Other 
small amounts were directed in this way. Bro. 
W. A Sears had also given $100 to sp«ial 
work of Kentucky Wesleyan College. To ~his 
he added $100 to be used as a part of fund to 
build a donllitory for the college. Quite a 
number of the contributions were d irected in 
this way. Our total is $865 up to the present. 
We hope to reach $1 ,000 in this charge alone. 
As the other congregations in the county are 
heard from, we hope to see this fund raised to 
.. 11 amount worthy the memory of the pioneers 
vf Methodist Education. who labored here a 
century ago. The services ne:<t Sunday will 
be held at Roberts Chapel, when YOll are ex· 
p«ted to speak on this subject nloming and af-
ternoon. Fraternallv, 
TIlOs. ",J. WATTS. 
01. Co. Committee. 
o 
TIVE.YTJETH CENTURY EDUCATION. 
Two re(luests of the Kentucky Conference 
DrNhrcn: 
Firs ~. ff any p.1stor can give one Sunday in 
either KOl'eml..er or Dtcember, toward assisting 
the cause el sewhere than in his own charge, let 
him pltase II'rite, at once, to me, gil'ing the 
date of a Sunday that he can spare, and I will 
a~sigtl him to some one of the many pbces 
where pastors are ['1l1illg for assistance. 
Second, \rill the presiding ciders I)\ease re· 
lea~e the pastur where their quarterly meetings 
are to be held. from Su nday to Sunday. anellet 
him go to <l~!'i..,t ~me neighboring brother in his 
educational collection. I f those \\ ho desire as· 
sistanc('. and those who will volunteer to as!lolst , 
will write to me. I shall be glad to arrange the 
work for them. 
tn all collections, notes should be executed 
where cash is not paid. The treasurer of the 
Twentieth Centu ry Fund is W. A. Sears. Nich· 
ola..,\'ille. K~'. Blank 1I0tes l\i1l be f\lrl1i~hed by 
\\'ritil1g Dr . .1. n. J[ anlillomi. :'\a:;h\'il\e. Telln. 
Pari~, Ky. E . G. B. MANN. 
10 filE PE~TECOST.\L HERALD. 
UAltiIAMS"ILI.E, "A. 
After startin, a mcethll III liar-
hllll .. \'l!Ie, :-iew Kent tQl,lut)'. "Il " lind 
prfacbluK 1 ... ·0 .ermonl. I "' .. put nUl. 
,,'hen the Bible \8 ridiculed. 8011 hu-
man opinions and trlldltlon. are 
laulhl In the Illace of Goo', wortl; 
...·hen Ihe house of Ood II turne·1 Inlo 
and the flOO,.. ot a Method'at IlIberna· I house of merch.ndl~. 'III'!! are lold 
cle cl~d llllOn me for ltachin" .. ' bat 1}y II. ao-ealled llNhodlU preacher !.Ie-
the pt'"-c:'her In chargl'il turned .. the to~ II ImbUe Cf)n'N!1:allon, ,,\'11 nn 
,,,r)' IJII ·Me tIIOd I111 doctrIne of '.'11110111 t innily t.efore them, that MelllOdll lll 
hollo_ no "".11 I ball _ the l..ord .~ \11M'll nOI teac h that '1\ Ilholli holl,I "!III no 
l la)' God bll'h him anti Illl) lhe dear man s hall !lee GO!!, Uilil )lr. Wes;ley 
I~I'I~. Uelove.l. I am mOn'~11 _Ith ('om· ('hllnlM hi. "I~",,' 011 thl' lubjetl. 
.lulIloli .... hen I aee Gocr •• heep .... Ilh· I tlo 110t uelle,'e lIu&l John W .. &IIIY 
out a .h~lIherli. I hall thou,ht that ehau,ed bill ,'Ie.u. I lIelieve that RIch· 
Ihe attalnllbleneu or luth a It.ate nil ani Wat.son h.., Ilrove'" Ihe Iruthful· 
holln l'M II'" nOI 10 muth a mltter or lIeII. or hi. lheolu,y. I lIeUeve thllt 
t.!e\)ate among Chrlsl lan. III the lillie John Fletche r h ili sh'en Ihe same ItI· 
IU .... ed: tbe lIu.u .... tomea 10 mI'. lell· 
Inc or '0 many who bue eutered Inlo 
Ihe Call .. n eXpf!rlen~. my !lOul la 
mlde to rejoice that the ,oeMl work 
I, IItill ,oin, on. PralM! HI. UA.me. 
I have nenr attended a tamp·mttt· 
In/l:. an.1 to lire through a yur and 
never hellr oue ... ·orll rrom the pull.it 
of "enllre ulU~tlnl'alion:' an.1 ha"e no 
aympa.thy rrom your IlIultor in an 
cx\ler:enee Ih.t he does nOI belle,'1! In. 
alld that YOIl know ia the belli that 
htl veu nn UHIO"" on mortal man. out· 
_Ide tbe "Golden Cln·." III inlleell a 
,fr(ftt triaL Such hu been my eJ.:lt-er· 
lence IhI' year. Hut In 8plte of III 
" ' hen ""e ""fre authorlxed to txllCf't IL IImony In the preaellce or J tflu. thM OI)ptIlIllion In thl. cOlllm unlt)'. the 
Thot It \\11' II.n allloni of Chrtlllion doe- he ..... rote to Betller Ann Rodger" I . .... eeillell! or thll experience II ever 
trim' Ibat "Ithoul " hollne" 110 InOll believe that Ad.m Clnrk hn ahuuted prete llt In mylIOul. I kno ..... IIOmelhing 
Ihould ,ee the t.ord." and lhat It we len thousand timet In g lory. "anveil of th l Iruo meaning of MatI. 10 :36. 
"ouhl he founll of H im In peDC!! ... 'e 
mun al$O be (oun(1 without .pol and 
blamcl_. and that the church ........ to 
be vreMlnteil Ill' Chrt" to the ~'ather 
f!lultl"". I had Ihoulht that Method· 
11m ...... rocked In II. trlulle or hoJ\neaa, 
a ncl that God had tllrullt out the ~ I eth· 
adlatl 10 rail'll up an holy people. I 
had thouSht that Mr. Welley hall said: 
":Iol aIlY Yell ... IIlnee I ...... Ihat _It!lollt 
hnllneu no man .hou lll I« God. • be-
,an by followIng aftcr It, alld exhort· 
In,; aU with whom I ClIme In contact, 
or 1.11.1 any Interc:ourae _Ith, to 110 the 
,;a.me. Ten yeara atter, God cue lIIe 
a clearer vieti' thin I hlld et"er ha ,1 be-
fore. of tho way how to obtain It; 
n. mel)', by faith In the Son of God, 
and immedillely I began to declare to 
all. We are lI.ved rrom alII, ""e .re 
made holy by flli lh. 1'hl.:' conti nue. 
MI'. WelIlfy. hi le.lI~ed In public, In 
Ilrl'·llte. In print: lind God confirmed 
hy R Ihoullllld wltuCliIlt •. " (Vul. 7, 
I.lge, 38. written by Mr. Wetl"y In 
1711.1 
I hlld IhouSht that R1~ IuI. rd Wal.l.on 
IInli .anctlfled by ralth:' but whether 
We.ley or the world h .. Chlll,et!. I 
am Botl.Hed Ihll.t the Holy 011011 hili 
nOI chllnllfd. a nd that "without 1101\· 
II~ no man ahall ate God:" for God 
ha. chOlien u. to .. I,·atlon Ihl'oulh 
,",nctlfleatlon of the Slll r l! anel Ihe be-
lief of the truth. 
I write Ihla. llearly beloved. merely 
to ..... arn .Incere people. to beH«h thenl 
to folloW' no man further than he fol· 
10 ..... Chrtll. to accept no human opln· 
lona not human theorl" un.u.tollned 
by Ihe _onl of God. anll nnan,. to vr.y 
God that every one of HI. lIule OIlU 
may be IIncUfled wholly. body •• oul 
and Iplrll, by God hlmHlr. 
YOllr brother, 
R. W. W':I1I1. EVln,fellll. 
I\'orfolk, "a. 
~·~";;-I1AXK. A I~' .-Pleue ollow me 
throll,b the H I:JtUIl to teli whlll Iho 
KoeMl t.ord hu Iiolle for me. I WI\I 
com'erted at about t""elVe )·ell ... or ~ge. 
I pralee God that I ..... converted when 
I "'1llI rOl1ng. for I ml,hl hllVO been In 
taul!:ht "SanCIIHe. tlon la a )(lorA: lIT torment today If I had not Itarted 
OOff, I1race by which we .re renl'""ed "'hcn I did. but I ...... not wbat God 
IIrt~r the Imlll"e of God. tel apart for " 'anted me to be for I would DOt t"ll· 
Ifl . III!rvlce, and eUJbled to .lIe UntO ry for Him on an OCC'ulona. There 
lin Ind live unto rl,hleou.nI'M. Thllt .. g IOmetblns- In me that made me a 
18ncUflCa.llon In thl, ",orlll mU Bt be eowlrd. Dut four yeara 1,0 Bro. W. 
(omplelll!. tI.a Whole nature mUll be T. D.nlel came 10 thla circuit pre.ch· 
There I. no olle In all Ihl, COIllIIlIlI1' 
Ily to whom I un go ror advice In this 
line. But thl l III !tatlf ha. one a,han· 
tale. It drawl me ne.rer to In''' a. 
nty Gultle Rnd Counsellor. anll Il " la 
• ~'rlend thai m'ver fall'ltll. 
'rhe proll"ll..cled meeting _lIOn I. 
o,'fr With u •. There were about ten 
(onVe,.IOIII. "veral at'CtUlonl to the 
chureh-but nOlhlnl uld of u~(.tin· 
fallon 10 rar III I have learned. 
I lIa,'O read "i"rom tbe PUlpit to Per· 
d illon:' I think all mlnlnera a.ii well 
.. othen ",' ho oppose the holinest 
movement ouChl to rfad and rt'nect 
llvon it. I thlok It would be the 
mean. of t.u~ln, many to plun,;e into 
the foulltal1\ for pardon and purity. 
I uk all Iha 1f~II"'Ll) family to pray 
thllt I llI'y e,'er be kept "Under Ihe 
Blood," Illd have more vower to .,;ork 
for Je""I. 
LOll&" live t he Ih:II.\I.1I and 11.1 mnny 
rfaller •. The Ipll'1lual food It contaln8 
e&iCIi week I. &I mlluna to mllny a hun· 
,'r 10UI. Youra u'lder the Blood, 
"LOalXt; L~t;. 
SAMPLES MAILED PRES. 
I>'. HI._~· . catarr" o.~. II •• M_"'I, 
o . Ibl .• 0". ' C."I" So~ " .... d ... 
Or. BlOlllICr. the ,~at Catllrrh Spec-
l.lIli 1111' 1 dlllOO"erer of l ite melhod of 
untUfled. All .In DlI1II1 be utterly Ing fun u"'Ulon, and I pral_ tha rurln, ealllrrb by medlcatM amoke In. 
lboll.lled. or Ihe lOul can never btl ad· Lord for IIC!ndtnl" ,lIch a min .. Dro. 
milled Into tbe glorlona pre.en,e of 
God." (Wal.l.on·1 Dictionary. tIII .. e 
9%0.) I hid thOll,hl tbat John .~Iclch· 
er halluld : .. , am free from .In. Yea. 
, r~Joke 10 cleeln,.. II. Illd to bear wit· 
Ut'1II to the Illor)' of iii. ,frllee. Ibal I 
am dCRd Imlecd \In to . In. and .. lIv, 
unto God, throu,;n J""a ClIrlal. who I. 
my lArd aut.! Klng-,.'ho hili tol.1 u. 
Ihat ... lth the ht':I.·t man btl/evc/II !!IIto 
,-iyll/cUII .. IC" .• nd with the momh 
conft'llllioll I. mllde unto IIl1h·atlon." 
(Journol. H. A. RodiCr.. 131-137. ) 
, had thoulhi thAt Adlm CI.rk hart 
fiIIld : " In no par t of tbo I<:rlpture are 
"'e dlre<:ted to Hek holln_ I1r .. dofllll~. 
We are to conte to God, aa ... ell for an 
In.tantllneou. and complele purlnca· 
tlon from III lin ... for an Inltantlnc+ 
OIlT pardoo. :>-:elther the atrlllim par· 
don nor Ihe I1rodatlllK purification fI[. 
In the Dible. It II " 'hen the !KIul I. 
purified rrom .11 alu tbn It can pro!), 
crly lrow In ,frace. and In the knowl· 
ed,fe of our Lord Jtflu. Cbrl.t. (Clark 
Chrillti.n Tbeolol"Y. pile %07 lind 208.) 
And ~et In tbeae perilou. Ihnll. 
when ",en hl"e heaped nnto IhfU!' 
HI,· tt te.~hera. bavln, ilchlnl c.ra. 
aod preacber. hll\'e become btady .od 
hlgh.mlnded , and many have departed 
rrom the (alth. 'II liteM! later lhllell. 
... hen ... " 8"'~' 110 /pilch or the (ol'm, and 
SO lillie of the 1I0,,'er ot Soollne:;s; 
Daniello lhl, pilei!. I did not believe 
In IIInctlflcnion whfn Oro. o.nlel 
(lime 10 thll place. but after hellrln, 
him preach .nd reldlng Ihe Dible ('are. 
full)' I round that It ",·a. a IJIhle doe-
trine. and lhat the bIU.lns: .. ", for mI'. 
nlld I began 10 seek for It: nnd 011 Wed· 
uNdlr nl,ht after the thinl Sundn), 
III Jill), . 189;. God wonderfully ~~nc, 
tlfled me. Clory to JI'IIUI ror u ch a. 
dclh'erance from all . In. I (lid not 
want to sa)" anylhlllC but prallO the 
Lord for a clean hCflrL I am nOt 
1l8homed to testify now. Clory 10 
Jt'lIII: I can hardly .. ·. 11 ror (Ill oppor· 
tunity. I am au II.d and thankrul 
tlla.! Jeliul 1.80 wll\ln,f to IIIve to the 
nttermOlit. Ind 10 keep III aweetl, by 
Hla bleued po",'er III tbe time I h ... e 
one brother that I. P~lU;hill' rull .. I· 
,alion The Lord ... ·111 ace Ihat lIil 
bleaaed I"05pel I, preached. 
I llao ha,'e two IllIIers In Ihl"! "bl .... 
eel fl[lH'rience: it w.kel WI lint Iltitcr 
In our bomes. Brothe~ Wllaoll , our 
preal'her In chlr,fe, II a , .netlnf!od 
min )(ay the Lord lilt". ~ID, I nd 
,h'e him auceesa In hll )L ork )lay 
God'l rldle81 blfll!ln,f1 rut upop \he 
PellfCCfutaf lIer"'d I, my pr.l.y .. r. 
\·onr .. lI""~tly u.,·ed and IItnellHed, 
W T [)nAJ·I"~. 
-<>--
l'';IO;'; Cllpt~Jt. ;\\If\l<,-.Ae \-Il'rk .11( 
halation, h .. wucb eonfttlence In the 
flrlutl uf hi. remed, that he offera tu 
IItlld • tbreC+daYI' trill treatment. Ib-
10lutely /I'fe, lIy mall . to a llY perMn 
aufferh'll f rom Catarrh, Bron~hltl •. 
Arthm •. Catarrhal Delflltlll. Ol" any 
olher c. t.'\I·rha l affection of the re8I,lra· 
tor)' I .. act. 
Th.~ n!lIleily I •• old 1111011 Its meritl. 
and YOll "Ill be dea lt \\' Ith h""h.'1lly and 
IlOOrallv. Wrl le lit onee. ,Ivlng a brier 
"n tement of your CRIt. 8.nd reeeh'e lIy 
ret1lrn mall a tree IIImple lind all need· 
1:"(1 ad"I~. Addrelle : Dr. J. W. Dloster 
" Son. GG UrGIIl! SL. Atlanta. Ga, 
---~ 
LOKOON DISTRICT. 
Inlne ............ .... . ... Oct. %8. 29 
Hroadhnu ................. . 1\ov. -I , 5 
)flllil leabe:o ....•......... Nov. 11. 12 
Creek .....••........... 1\'01'.11. 19 
l.on<lOIl ................... No1'. 25, 26 
Phtabura: .... , ............. ~ 2. 3 
W. B. R.\G-'s, P. E. 
, 
" ..... "'llft-An experienced. practical 
bouk..t<ccp" Ind lenfral ol!lce man de. 
rin r; polltlon "·.lh ChriStian em. 
l'loytt 11 allO a cultIvated gospel 
; Iorer III~ mtmbt;or of tbe bollnest 
II.·'d. \\'ould like to .O('ate ""here Ihere 
Is .. the holln~. nllulon. AddreSll, A 
C. T,m~. b':;O South I,OlI Angcl('l al r('('l, 
J,Q, ,\ IIy>lr r, Cal, 
Wcullesday. OctoOcr 25. IBryJ. 
MOST WELCOftl£ 
WEDDING GIFT. 
<I .lIolber's IHachinc" 
l Vllh U , ' esf Impt'Ov~mtnu. LlghtU; 
Running, bas lcd AI/fnllged. 
OreIlly III/hi dome!ftlc bliss. 
,,"SINGER MANUFACTURING Co. 
ONE H UN DRED 
~ ~:."".p .' ,.... ...... "" . ..... 10. 5 m lu I"lnte • . ';.u , .. ,.. - "" "" .. -"--';;: :-.. .. r:' ,,:"\.: 0,:,: .~'!:; .. 
1-,\ WTON lc CO .• :: :::t.~'.:=.~~ ...... 
f.C10.,. ...... d fl. I ""1. rdU"',:~ DR. E. J. WO~ST, 
lUI Mal .. S I .. .hhl.n4.0"'" 
TH:&: 
FinhAlIertue rIotel 
t..-I~ .. lIt •. 1(,.. Plica CAMPBI!LL, n" , 
I. 1M • • 1,. Ptr".cl ... 11.1_1 I. 1M ell,. 
"~~:~Of.:~:t'J.~~~'i.:. •• 11' 5 ...... 
Do ,. ............. plo,. .. u , 'M 
'an aacl .. 1 ..... 1. II""K~4 ... 
J ..... ~ .. a.~ a .... . d~~o .. a ~I .. I 
<.~ U .. lu ,,'ork ••• .... 
.... ""' .. Be ".1 ..... n<! ... rile. ... ",.,. . 
0.' . 110 ... (;0." ... 0,., 
~ .... LOIII •• m •• Q 
THKNO·DRIPSYRUP PITCHER, 
Patent Right for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Rights, 
• SJ"np Fllgoo, j lUl' pat.enl.ad.. ,ha' 
eatehN aU tbe drlpplnp at 1ha1D01llh 
..nd 1'fl\lI.rQ them t.o the 1D.t.erlor of \bI 
I!.l(oal 
No 'J"ntp fUllD.lng down the O1ltllde 
\0 feed JliN and .taln tbe \.able linea. 
GIn reference of bu.aiueu .t.a.odiq. 
.lpplJ" t.o 
J . M, WILSON. 
WOODL"'~D P ...... Coto, 
~~-Sl'I:.'CIAL O"'FER-\~. 
We ""Ant 10 Introduce our paJ)'er.nd 
book. InlO m:\nr ne" ho..-tII, 10 .. I 
make. ror thlt·ty dar .. tbe follo .. IIII 
(lffer: 
The KinK', Herald. one year ...... 60 
Ch~rful Son". Re\' IHIl (ju.t out) .. :set 
To Men Only. J . B. Cllipepper ...... 1& 
Geml (II lovely sonp) ............ 10 
S .... eet I'epper (ue"" 32·p lIOn, booll) U 
The Chrlfliin HOmf, Stu.rt IIId 
Pleketl .......• , ..... ........... 10 
Wild W .. tea (a beaut lfu. Iheet 
Olle ";011111' tub .. lIh order. Salllple 
of ollr p8[lCr rroe on appliutlon. 
I'I CI,ET1' l'liB. CO" 
LoululJle, I{f. 
Wednesday, October :25, 1899, THE PE~TECOSTAL HERALD. 
I I 
FREE BLOOD CURE OOltDON HOI.INESS CAMp·)!EET ING. 
EI,bf),.lInl b .. e beeo la"ed "p to date 
n!ld 60 Joined ~he M. E. Church. South'. 
The churd! 11l1.li been ,reat]y blesse"-, 
aod many are teeklnl a pure heart. 
My wife came to 1'lIlt me the aecoo.1 
IIny of thl. mOl1th. and we bave been 
kindly cared for In the lovely home of 
dear Brother and Slater 1..o\'elll.ee. Tbe 
Lord ble .. them, 
FREE TO SUFFERERS. 
The NeW Cure for Kiduty. Bladder 
and Uric Acid Troublu· .... Ollu 1'..., .. 1 ... Volth 10 8nITH"~ ( .. , .. , 
Ulood •• " 8",. fi.llbl •• , 
The lleonll annulII meeting of lh i! 
Almon lI'erybO<!y ",'bo reull the 
news pllperz I •• ure to know of tbe 
.... onderfu] curCi made by Dr. Kilmer'. 
S,,·amp-Root, the ,reat kidney remedY· 
H you l,ave tried nnapnrllla, vatent 
medlcln~ Rnd doctored, I1l1d atlll hnve 
cld, per,Illtent 101'11, plmpl". dllt~ 
in, erulltlona of Ihe Ikln, paInful .ore. 
on the bnl:da, al'ml or lega, Itchln, IICn· 
ntlon, Irritating akin trOllbl", ICHma, 
III!II", ocaba, scrofula, Illeera, contql. 
OUt bloo~ pol.on, fever 101'". rhelln'.· 
t l.m, Clnal rh, boll., face covered with 
little IOrea, cancer or any blood taint, 
tben elve D. D. B, 11. trial, !kcauM D. 
B. B,-Dotanie 0100(\ Balm-Is wade 
for Ju.t .. l1ch caan, and It tur" to .tay 
cured, tha.e atubborn, Pl-l'1Ilatent. deep-
Hated blGOd dl.euea IhM other milder 
medlchle.1 fall even to benent. All above 
named lr(oublee. are C\'ldeute of \.lad, 
<l1.eated blood In the body, Rnd Bo-
tanic Blood Balm curea beeauM It 
dralu. :til tbe poiaon or Impurity or 
blood bumon out of the boIly. bont'll 
I1nd entlN .ystem, And all the "ores 
beal, anll f: permanent cure la made. 
Gordon Hollnea. camp bepn AII,ual 
18, and continued ten day., and tbe 
Lord wu wilh U6 In Irellt pIl'll'er from 
the 1I, .. t 1111 lut. The brlchtHt con· 
vel .. lon., reclamation. and .. ntlilitll· 
tlonl ,.'e hl",e ever ,.'ItnetiSl!d; aomil 
IImea u many &I ltV\! Itrons m"'l 
wonlll be nnctllled and Ihoutln, In Ib .. 
nll.r lit one time. Draa, S, 1... I .... ~A. 
L" p, GI"'b_, IIlId Bud Robi nson Ilid th': 
]ll'eacbln, ; and Bros, Rich. Yarbrou,h 
a.nd Guy Peach .. 'ere .Ince .... with :II 
• anctilled chol .. anti orIRn"t, and n 
CO Tl" of the beat workera frOID M >.II' 
gan'l Mill Hannlba] and otber placeL 
Certlli nly they were all In the fullot.:IiJ 
o[ the hleulol ot the 00'1)(1] 01 Chrillt . 
Tbey "'ere all IIlIed wIth God'. Spirit, 
lind peoltenla did not bave to leave Ib~ 
a ltar a nd eo to the wood. to ,et .at!1i 
ned, fo,' the convict ion ,,'at 10 ,reat 
Ihe), wue not able to let away. The 
power of GOII wu 10 I{rellt, mell an:) 
women would eet In luch a,ouy that 
we upected to be '""akened a]II1011t any 
bour In tbe nllht, Some nlabla w~ 
WCNl np all night. Ooe nllbt we wero 
aw,kened at 1 o'clock In tbe nl,ht. b)' 1II 
man In crea~ aKony under \h, arbOl'. 
Worken were loon on band, and \.Iy ( 
o'clock olle Will .. \'ed and tour lanc>-
titled, A I~at mllny .ere lived or 
u.nct illed the flrat time tbey went lCl 
the altar. Some came tbat had !)eel.! 
aeeklnc two or tbree ),eara, and weTC 
IIOOn ,]orlou.ly ~anctlned. meu IiiI' 
Lord, boilne .. hall come to ltay. Mcn 
aod women dyln, to aln I~ IOmethlnl: 
wooderful here, but our God la ahle to 
llo I 'reater tblnp. BI_ HII dear 
came: All power la In HI. haod., II .! 
"able to take a 'lI,orm and whip mouu· 
falna, and ... e reel lie haa done It thla 
time lure, for the re wu not a ble OM 
aClooK UI; but all little onea. Of a 
uuth. we were led by J"UI Cbrl.t 
ftom first to I&lt, and Ile !:,ave u. gre;\~ 
I'lctory. In one aervlee, II dear IIttl" 
CampbeJlltc eirl .ot under .ueb Ifcal 
(onvlct!on for AI1cUftcatlon Ihat .bn 
lot down In tbt audience, and her 
mother and IUIIOClatel tried to pull ber 
away, bUI the worken were loon ther,. 
r.nd by Ihe help 01 the LoNl, lOOn eO\ 
between tbel'll, a.nd .be WIUI anon ,Ic>-
I ,0 lomorrow to WGOd\, llle circuit 
to belp Brotber Canon. !At all the 
re,derw pray for u.. 1 ,0 to Slater, 
I{y., the lint day ot November to bellI 
Brother Braslield .,al n for ten da)''I, 
and then to Harrllburg, 111., to bel" 
Ite\', I •. G, Cummlnl. 
H II the ,reat medical triumph of 
the nlneteC!tltb century; dlltCovered af· 
ter yeara of acleotillc reaearcb by Dr. 
Kllmor. tbe eml neot kid ney and b]ad· 
der lpeclaillt, Ind II wonderfully SIlC' 
ce"ful In promptly curlna kidney, II,'· 
er, bllldder and uric acid troublM . 
Swamp-Root baa been tilted in 10 
mao), ",aya, In hospital "'ork, In prl· 
"ate practice, amone tbe be]pleu too 
poOr to purchue rellel, nnd hu proved 
10 .ucteaaful In every case thst ... a~ 
clal arrancement b&l been made by 
which all tbe r"ders of th l 1.oCUI\' I LLII: 
The followln, I" a pIcture (from pbo-
to) of eclema (ltehlne ltCalea, plm· 
pies), cured by Botanic Blood Salm, 
Tbe cblld of J. L Humpbrey, at Con· 
yenvllle, Tenn .• bad IOres all ovcr hi. 
tace and body, yet cured by BOlanlc 
B]ood Balm, 
We have ab60lute faltb In Bolaolc 
Blood Balm, holoee ,.e ,.\11 Mnd to an,. 
lulferer a lample bottle of D, D, D, lib-
"Iutely free. So tbey may t"t tbe 
remedy at our upenM!. people cured 
by 8 . D, D. fHteeo or twenty ,.n~ 
ago are well today, anll free from aU 
blood Impurltl". 
If you are alreally 5&tlllled that D. B. 
Vou" In Jeau,. 
S , II . p"",'uu A~O D ... t:OIlT.:.&. 
MH.Ilt'I:<. T'~'I;.-A.I 1 never lee any· 
thinK frOID thl. place. I wl1l write a 
lew lIoe.. We have a IItUe holloe .. 
lIiud here. We are having tr lll. ll lind 
temilialion. , but ar. tryln, to pree.a the 
battle, We have a praycr·mlt'lIn, 
lI'ery Tuelday nllhl. and are tru~tlnl 
God lor victory, I proleued reLl~lon 
wben \'ery youoe, and but beea. try' 
101 to Ih'e a Chrl.tlan lIIe ever l ince, 
but [or aeveral )'ea~ I felt thtre waa a 
bl,her IUe for me. While Bro. Averill 
held hi. meetlnl on the nleht of tbe 
lint of March, I wu u.ncUlled, and on 
the &eveoteentb of Au,ult I wu 
healed, Glor), to Ood. Jesul can teal, 
botb .out And hody. I cried to l:-te 
LOrd. lind He hat belped me to keep 
Satan under my teet. PralM Hla naDle, 
We have ellbt penona io our li~lle 
band. We offd tbe prayera 01 all tbe 
IIlnla a. we bava IItt]e lOUd food but 
tbe HI:II."I.O. I uk an tbe .alntl to 
Ilrlll' tor my hUllllnd, tbat he may be 
IInctllled. Your Illter, kept by the 
B11'GlIAM SCHOOL., MEBANE, N, C, 
The fall _laO of the Blnabarn 
SehGOI opened IDOlt aUlpleJoUlly, ,,'Ith 
n Iratlfyln, IlIcre .. e In the oun'ber 
of "ullent.. It II tbe aeneral ImllfW-
.Ion tbat tbe aebool bu nenr bad a 
bettH racu]t)', nor a olcU aet of boy. 
than tbl. year. The membenhlp In 
the Voun, !lIen'l Chrlltlan AUOelaUon 
I. ver), large. about ftv.llxth.a oC tbe 
entire Itutilmt body havln, Joined the 
Aaaociatlon. Th president tor thl. 
PI:~nco"TAL 1I1:/I"w wbo bal'e DOt al· 
ready tried It. mlY have a Km ple bot· 
tle ent Iree by mall, allO a book telling 
more abol1t Swamp-Root aod bow to 
find out If you bave kidney or bladder 
trouble. Wben .rllin,. menUon nad· 
10' thll ,enel'O"l olfer In th e. LoUIS-
I IUZ P~ • .'':TECOtIT''L HI5: .... 1,1), and H nd 
your addreu to Dr. Kilmer .. Co" 
Dlnabampton. N , y, Tbe regula r IIlty· 
cent Ind oll&Ooliar ,11111 are aold by 111 
IInt-d ... drulc1lla. 
- ANEW BOOK-
Th, tltl. whIch .. pr." .. the COr\t,nla of 
thl. h ... rt thrilllni and wonderful book, Is 
DYING T ESTIMONIES OF 
SAVED AND U N8A VED. 
1'blf; book' I ..... 1f0l'1II I. ,I ... ,,4 . ppear-
IJlCllwl1.b " Tol&~b.1DIIae14eot.l ... d Ramult. 
obi . ........ 100 Pr&),e •. "wbJeb bu b..s . ... 1. 
01 0"' .qll1.~.r milUOD h. fOll.y_ Tbw 
boO~ .. 1.1 b ..... IUI:....... t, _\1\1 .. Ill' 
m<»\ WODcl l ofllld,aU. be4u-pertellc.ot ~b. 
...... IUId " .... nd lJIa' • • " M (Ou lld. l'Io 
.. ltaton bo>oLr .. ttl .. II tAl""'. 01' do mo-re 
lD04. Ii:n" bo(IJ wmr-d It. 
Tille • • _Leocw are ""!.MCrtba.bl • • U II 
bIrd $a ~Ic:'''"' 1Jo ••• ' ul _ tr ... ~, .. "'. 
lnl 11U~ wordl ..,4 ..cliO". 01 <1,.,,,. ,alatl 
lid It"un .. II_III UI .. bOOk W. UUIIII 
"Ill, _ , rompl," .0.11: ... er pabllaMd oa 
Ul"wbj~' , 
Tbl. woa\1&l'rul book I" al.aad, b"yt •• " 
U ' S' h" ••• , 11 atQOll.l all c.1_ of ~pl .. 
Paper, 1)rlc:o 3Sc. tMMtpal4. 
Clotb. prlc. $1.00. postpaid. 
I d1tOOlllltl to N ""tII. 
'" I!4onJI lbl 0:." ..... 
B. I. what you need, you 10'\11 !lnd lnr,e 
bottl" for sale by drueltaUt tor ,1.00. 
or 6 bottlll (tull trntment) $5. Fo. 
lample DOttlea. addreu Blood Balm Co., 
9 Mllcbell St., Atlanta, 01. .. and trial 
bottle and medIcal book 11'111 be &e111, an rlo\l.lly uncUlied. L!ke Peter, on thl,\ 
cbarlel prepall1, Describe your trnll' lillY of I>eOlecoat. , he weal rl,ht to le5Ilon I. Mr. 1.. J , Powell, a younK 
preachln, \0 h('r Ir lcnd •• and we ffOel 
tba t .he will do ,reat ,ood. Her 
motber and friend. are good people. 
but wert ml ltalten, and we hnve great 
bopel of them. Bro. Roblolon aod 8ro, 
IIIUCII both had tbelr famlllea with 
Ihem. whlcb "'at a great belp, We bll.1 
163 eonveralona, reclaloatlonl and \lRUC 
tlllCIHonl, and GoNion only a \lull 
town of aeareely 600, but the lut nl"t' 
ot the m"tin, tbere ",ere about 3,0110 
reople tbere-mucb the larl"1 conlr. 
,at!on tbll b&l ever been known h\ 
th ll couotry. 11 I. wonderful how tI", 
Lord 1"111 draw people We t\ld no~ 
han mnn,. campen from a dlltlllef'. 
bnt our neil;:hbon came In lind caml' 
ed, and lot KVW or lanctlne:), 
)'ourl lived, III,ncUlled and healed. 
man 01 the hllh"t Chrlatlan cbarac-
ter, and a candidate tor the mlnl.try, 
The leaders for the balf aeasloll for 
each Sunday afternoon .re &I,(ollow.: 
b]e, and ¥I.t; will Indude free medical 
advice.. Write today-ilon'l delay, 
, 
THE BEST TUlllJ IS NOW, 
Take I tlvantqe of tbe !>eat aeunn 
or tbe y(,lr for maklne ." 'U'on, ean, 
vasa 111 tbe III,le ot our nne nllw bookl. 
The .plendld combination pro,pectua 
whlcb would ordinarily sell for J:i, rep. 
'I3Int\ne our line new hollda,. boOkl. 
will be 'Writ free 011 receipt ot 30 centl 
to belp pa, pOItlle.. A,enla are c]am· 
orin, tor them. and the territory 11'111 
liGOn be (.overed. We are olrerlnl ex· 
ceedln]y llbe ... 1 Inducemenla 10 the 
... ay of b.r,e coml1llll1lonl and vlI] uable 
pl'emlum~. 
PI::>-rt:ClW1'AL PtlllI,llj lll :<(I Co_, 
Loulaville, Ky. 
__ 0-
CHIC."-OO SHORT LI NE FROM LOL'· 
ISVLLLE. 
It II Ibe Pennlylvaula. wltb doubl~ 
da!ly traio "rvlce-parlor car and 
eoacb train In mornlne at 8 a. m _, an.! 
lleep\nl car and c04eh train at S 06 V 
Ill. No change tram Loullv!ile to Chi 
c&a'0. Flod out .bont enjoyment IXI)+ 
rleneed by travelera over tbll rou te t,t 
addreulng C. H. Ha,erty, D. I', A , 
Louisville, Ky, 
M~~. J £)(_qr; M.\l)Ws. SeC, 
, 
Lo> U _'Ct;IILI.E, Kr.-We t omrofouQ/t I 
al t hl. place the 1.t day of til .. 100:1(h 
with Brother Brasfield , P C. Re,·. ". 
W. Lowrance, of Martln,1' •• n .. I. do· 
1111 the preachlnl· HI Wa.I aaul'tlftd 
In S t. 1..0111. wblle connected ~th.. tM 
SL \..oul. Advocate. He II .. 6,re bap. 
t llNl pre4~hcr, anI! pl'1!acbll KOlin 
Itralt. 
The l,.Or(1 ,Iv\' UI UIOrl Uke bOO, 
Menra. A. \' , Crsll, L. J , powell, Frank 
Smatberl, Prof, Johnston, Carlle AIll· 
son. Prof. Clay, Howard MeKlllnon, 
Prof. Wlnlton, Oeor,e Oldham, It ~v, E. 
C. Murray, wlIl!e Brantley, Prot. 
lIampton. ~r. Gray nnd CI.nde )\U ... 
ray. Tile uloclatJon ill tliltClIl.iug the 
ad .. , .. bl1!ty of purcb&llnl 1.0 orKan. 
On the !91b of October a Plotn:cted 
meetinl will belin In ~ebane Prltzby-
lerlan Churcb, conducted by Dr. 1::. C. 
Murray and a l' .. ltlnC mlnllter of I,ote . 
OU R NEW BOOKS, 
J.'ll'l I ~;,bt. new bookl are In our 
bnlhlay N!L The "verat hundled 
",enl, who ha\'e Jllit l:lkeo outllll pro-
I!Olltl It t he moat bandaome combl· 
nltion OtO~pectU! they bave ever "'110. 
We are ",lterlnl e:tceptlollal opport,,· 
nltl'" to aJeoti to ma ke money, Send 
:'0 cen~ \0 bel p pay Iblpplnl ex· 
pe1l1<'1 \:If t be fine n outfit, a nd let 10' 
to tho fteld Quick. Our commi .. lon 
anI! premium offer I. \-er), liberal. 
I 'EXT£<'O.,.,.. L Prl1L1lj lll ll'O Co., 
LoI:Ilnllle. Ky. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
64BB l\'f::11e& 
Magnificent SYSltiffi ,:: Sonth. 
UntUnl Commercial Ceutres. 
Superior Sc:bldutu. 
The only tine oUerlDa three 
dally trains 
_8Er'fiEE~_ 
L OUISVILLE. 
SHELBYVI L LE and 
LEXINOTON. 
Attrac~L .. e LUnl~rat.-ed lIterat"re and 
m.p' leu~ tree t.o IU1 addreM. 
'" A. B~l.O, Tn, ... I'~'" A.·, J ' ....... U, •• 
A, '19010. 11, l'us. &114 Fr~ A,"'l "" 
1, V . Cat.r W A. Tun. 
'I'rafBe Mlr. Oenl . Pasa, AI\. 
War. 8. T .ULOI, 
Aut. Gen!. PIIoU:, Ar t. 
• i "O.' IAN'S COLU ~I N. ID'"" .1 TULlo i,. DANIEL. HAII:D\NSDUflct Kv 
. ,--_._-------
GOO S .\\"E TIII~ PEQI'U; 
When ,I'\ 't tbou g,"O tho IIl'Oplo? 
o God or mero.:y, lI'hen ! 
?<'Ol k lnl and lord" bUI natlotl¥,; 
Not lhro"es and crown., bil l men: 
• "Iowen or th y heart. 0 Ood, are Lhey, 
Let them not ,.au like weed~ 1I"' a),, 
TheIr berl lai' II l unle .. liay-
GOod .. ,'0 the IleOp'e : 
Shall ertme brlnl erlme torever, 
Streuctb aldlna lUll Lbo .tron,? 
Is It thy will , 0 Father, 
T hat men . hall loll tor wronl' 
"No," "Y thy m01l11l11nl, " No" U.y 
aklM; 
).llll'. clouded lun . hall brllhtly rille, 
And .on,. ucend, hutead or l 'lh_ 
Ood nVI tbe people! 
When wilt thou "VI Lhy people, 
0 , God or merey, ,..ben! 
Tbe people, Lord, tbe people ; 
Nor tbronta and crown •• but meD ! 
God AVI the people! Thine tbey are, 
Thy chlld",u are thlue anlel, f'lr. 
F rom vl«. oppreeaioll ,nd dellpal ......... 
God live th. peoplll! 
.--~ 
Now that eonfllr.uee I, pUIIW !lnd 
our IJ"'thrlll1 10 tho mlnl,t ry are let· 
lin ,elll.d In theIr n.w homea, ano.! are 
\.Iellnnlne to 10 Into tho hODlcs of 
their nockll. may w. 110t uk ot th.m 
to nud out wh,ether thue well·kept 
hornell. th. \)ellullful YMrdll. the ",'.11· 
nlled pautrlN. are the 1101 11 of a.ruIJI· 
Uoo on the Illl rUi or the wl\'t'II, mOlh· 
e ... and IIMuehl .... In th ellEl bomel: 
., .. h.ther \.he pertod It~pln, of the 
}o'ather'. will , tbe comlnl or lIIs Itlnl' 
dom In earth as In heaven Is In thei r 
plans and hearts. lo'iod out, pleue. and 
InterNl them, If not. In the work the 
Klo, ', daulhtera alld aeryanUi are en· 
laled In-tell them or tb. 34 confer-
ence orlanilltloos, of our o",n, ..... Itb III 
women, ,.ounl people and children 
uolted 10 work [or tbe purvose or Ilv. 
lnl tbe R.dft-mer to '"-'Hmed one--
tb. koowled,e ot tbe Savior rN)m ,I n 
to .In·bllrdeoed million, of eartb. To 
P&III 011 Ihl l llood news II our mIssion 
today. Oul,. 76.000 of the ..... omen. ,Irll 
a nd cblld ",u of SOllthern Methodl~m.o 
L.t I" or,Anlze Ihem 
.... herever "' .• nnd them atl odlnl " al1 
the dpy Idl •. " Thc MAlIt.r blth net:\! 
Of thl IIIJJ t onll of u •• anti 0 .... hllt a lOll' 
II OIl!'1l when ""~ rail to beed the cry, 
"Com. o\'.r and belp l1li." Jt any one 
of ),011 .... 111 write m. you hal''' fou nd 
a f ... · 80ula or,anlled who are wllllnll 
to I bart lhelr Lord JNua with In· 
lul.hed beathen mothe ... and cblldreu. 
, "' 111 10 ,Iadly rurolah you and them 
all n~ed belp. God belp ua to .a\"e 
.om. [rom tb. tleatb tbat never t1IN~ 
~Tbe word 'tlllJCollra,em.nt' II not 
found III Ihe dictionary of tbe kln.dom 
of bea veo. ~cyer let )'ouraelf U.!ll the 
word It you blll'e God'. ,,"ork to do."-
l/elf llda lIanAIH. 
"The ebureb ba. lleen dh' lded loto 
tbree ellssel-lUa,lon, Omluloo. Anti· 
w] lIIllolI." To ",' bleb do you helol"· 
" A good OlOtlO [or Cbrllll,ol. 'Your 
moue)' 0" you r IUe'! A better ooe--
" Your money IIl/d y01l1' life:" 
" Wf' sh'c 0110 celli II yur for ~ .. dl 
h('nlhen aoul." 
"CbrllUllnl a.re &;lvlu, at lhe ra te of 
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one- len tlJ o[ a eent II- day." 
"Of evel")' dollar ,h'en for Chrtllliln 
",·ork. we ,pend 98 eenu on our ~ome 
"·ork. and 2 ~nU tor th. heat ben." 
"' ,000,000,000 heathen In the wl'rld . 
To Ibete 10.000 mi llitonlriel Ire sent: ' 
" In tbe 11. S. one mlnl . t.r to \!\.r,. 
;00 veov1e." 
"I n Cblna ooe urd.l uO'li 1l,lnllitel to 
en' r,. 1.000.000." 
" In India 2~O,IIi/ij.(It)() IIenple, autl 
ooly .00 ortlalned mlnltitenl. M 
Satan tiay •. " SoUl. la lte tbloe euse. 
loAI. drink, 00 merr),."--God 11),_ 
--~ 
i·CAR~·:~;;·;·;··i 
i Grand Fall Display R~~~Y, i 
:: };very conceivable color, design and make. i. 
We le:ld in Dumber of styles sbown and sell 
• cheaper, qoaJity considered. We want you : 
• to cnll and see the largest 1\SSOl1.mcnt of • 
•• Carpets, Rugs, Straw Mattlngs, Rugs •• GlU~.\T Ht::VIVAL IS I.OUISI.ANA. 
The work of the LOrti contlnUIlS to . for center of room, Linoleums, Lace i 
lipread In thelle IIArtll. w. eloltld a i Curtains, Rope Portieres and Hang-
ten d.y's camp meet!og wllh n.,.. H-
I'. Howell. of Zwolle, La., t .... "lve mil.. :: Ings ever shown in this city. i 
from Man),. Quit. I team of aa llcU, Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
ned belpera ""ent willi me trom InY 
""ork, ""ho d id", nmeb ,ood. Several 
if~;~:~:g;~~{~~~~~,:;~ : J. T. BURGHARD CO., Br;.~:,~dSts. : 
Tber. WUllreAt oppolltloo to hollnell, i ill ~ : 
and lh. battle waa • hard one, bill Ibe Lo~'V' e, Y· • 
, 
__ P'" S" t will be Char,ed tM same IS Carptu. per Yard , 
vletory ""as ('ompl.t. : all throullb tb. . -" • 
meetlllJ soul. ...ere converted Ind • aanetln~, bul the elut vlclory cam. .. ....... ~...... • ••• 
on tbe lut two d.,. .. Saturda,. and 
Su nday. A spirit of deep conviction, 
l uch as I, Itldom _n. cam. on tbe 
people, and Ihe), lIeelo to break tlown 
-eontl!'$lji their ,I ns anti let convert~ 
or to consecrate a nd ,elhnctilled. Th. 
work .... pushed the battle In II. bn~lntill 
like way, Po nd many oC the a ltar ler-
"Ices would la~t ol'er an hour. Houl. 
were eonverted or aanetlllod Pond Other, 
woultl take Ihelr Vlaen at the altar. 
Suoday Will! 11 day of altar IICrvlcn. 
aud Kores ... 'e re IIIlved IInti aanetltled. 
It " ... one of the Ireiliest dllY. of III· 
\"IUon I el'er .. "'. on a camp ,ronnd . 
n ro. HO""ell la al how. In a batt!. lilt. 
th.t; SundlY even Inc he .tODd amid 
, bouts. prayera Iud erOloa and led 00 
the ngbt like a general 10 tbe IItny. 
Mlny \.hlngs occurred Ibat .... ere ro-
marlt.ble. Ooe old man .... bo earn;) lor. 
.... rd lor aaoetlfleatloo lel·.ral tim" 
.nd aeemed 10 eet 00 nearer the bl ... 
Inc WI.S asked by one of the worltera 
to clve up bll tobacco-bul he " 'ould 
Ihalte 11111 he.d lind PI"II,. on; but on 
IIn ... ·er eame.. .'Inlll)' be ran hI , ".nd 
htlo bl l ))Utltet a nd pulled out. I.r,. 
piece ot tOba« o /lud hlnded It to Dro. 
Ilowell, lIud no reller cam. then. Into 
II nother \lOt:ket h. lI'enl and out c.un. 
another piece. Then In Inotb.r and 
aut ""I th a IIW::k or smoking 101'.« 0 
Bntllln old pipe. and In leu thllll :a halt 
Dllnute he bounded lino tbe a Ir , 1I,rew 
liP hi, walklnl cane to the tOI) or the 
tent Ind rl18etl I ahout of \' Iclor)' tbat 
mad. the ",'elkin rl ul. A Ireat mallY 
thr."'· away Ihelr tobatto. Bro. Howell 
captured Qulle .0 Irm [1111 ScndA), 
e\·colng. Bro. Darney Caulty, n IOn 
of one of our coofereu« pre.ehe ......... 
reclaimed Sunday el'enlnl .od pr~eb· 
ed ror us Sund.y ollhl, .nd a .',:rtat. 
alt.r aervlee followed. We HUmate 
that fully one hundred "'ere taDrfrted 
and aeleot),·n,·e aaoctilled .... I,olly. "'e 
h.\·, Htablilbed • ",~nlar hnlinell!l 
tamp there, 10 be held u lll ilall)'. We 
bal-e elltabllshed another .t N_ Hop'. 
.. bere "'"e beld our eatnp In AUgUI I. 
The revl .... 1 II on 10 ,ood ~ro('olt. hUt. 
Tbere ",ere !Ie\'eral memb rs lanetl· 
ned tn my camp Dlettlug In Alogltftl 
.... lto belonl to I !llIpll_1 Churdl IIt-Por 
here. anti they tried to IntlDlldll1l tbem 
threlltt'lllui tn throw tbem out, lIut 
th.y were Arm and would WIUfy 
ever,. opl)Ortuoily. till no'" tlJey have 
about captured the eonlTepUolI (or 
hollneaa. I.a.t Saturday olght one of 
ollr young men beld their prlyer m~t· 
Ina Mild preached on bollntlll!, . ,ul flf· 
teen II'CI'e up seek In, tbe experlenc •. 
Se\'tlral got II lind a penle<::OIIt rollo ll'OO. 
Pcoille are oolilll CO II I'erted In grol'e 
meel lllc', prlYelr meellngs and at our 
regular 81111Ol ntmcntl. Llltle \.IoYII go 
out with their IItU. IlIa), matea and 
Ilrly for Illem and get them eonl'erted 
or alllle\lIled. Goo II wor ltlnc In lbette 
plrUi In I v.ry remarlt.ble wa)'. We 
are to be,lo a meellol here at ~lany 
under I I.rle teot, and the town .od 
couoty ."' I tlrred. Peopl. are eomlnc 
from T.x.,. I,,·cnt,.·th·, mile. ofl. Pull 
aah'a tJon .. Ulel the question of reach· 
Ing tbe tn lllt&. Tbey come IIlte .rm· 
let, Ind the,. come to hear. God I, In 
tbe hollneu movement. W. bave uolh· 
Inl to fear. Oro. A. It, Hod," baa 
hell)l'(l me 10 three (amp melltlns" .nd 
I, nne hel p. He II a. Ilmpl. as I (hUd. 
and fnll or fa llh and the Holy Ghost, 
I. a 10011 prea(ber and reaehes the pen-
IIle. J . S. S .' :"II'.1<8. 
, 
I .. HI:l: Allun:n. 1 .•. \. [n your laSI Ia-
aue, ~tobcr 4th, and on pale H , you 
ImbllllH~d my ~11I [or help to build a 
honle for our dear Oro. M. C. Manle)' , 
10 RAyne. La. I bel to aekno1\'lodll" 
the receIpt of lb. following a mounu 
no",' In Oro. blanley', hlnda: 
101 ,... GIrard, Laflyett., La .... . ... $2~ 
}o'. A. Oaolel ll. AllIe .... La .. 2 .. 
Melb. bl1drtn of Lacaaloe, La .... l~ 
John IIlndy. Monroe, La 
" 
Total .$7: 
Lf'l other .mount, be for1\'arded It 
~_e to eIther Re\·. 1I. C. )Ianley, 
R.,.JI., I. or my .ddreu lit Lak'! Ar· 
thllr, I ,"oura In JelU8. 
R. M_ BWCKlK. 
'1 SPECIAL On'ER-~. 
Wt; wanl to Introdu('t our paper alld 
book8 tuto man), n"w homes, .0 ..... e 
-mak~, (or th1r~,. dan, the [0110 ..... 10. 
off"r' 
'Ille King's Het"lIld. on. Yflr ...... ~o 
Chetrful Sonlll Revlle1i quet oul) .. 30 
To Meo Ooly. J. B, Culpepper", ..• 1G 
READY! 
'l'be fourtb ..-olume 01 Dr, God· 
bey's Commentary, 
Volnme V, prepaid ... ... . fil 50 
Volume IV," 1 50 
Volume 111, " 1 00 
Volume II," 1 25 
Volune I," 1 00 
All sent prepaid (or . , .... f,5 25 
PENTECOSTAL PUB CO •• 
O.m, (II lovel), sonp) ........ . . .. 10 
SWHI PeDP4!r (new 32·p 1011' book) 1$ 
Th. Chrlrtl l n Hom', Stu.rt apd 
Pleltett ......................... 10 
Wild Wallet (II be.utlful Illett 
SOnl) ................ . ......... H 
Tbe Old Palh&, Rev. J . J . Smlill . , .. 15 
The Slbbath (Set'moo b,. T. I.. ).Iel· 
leo) .. ......... ................. 10 
"",·.nt)' ObJefltloo. to Churcb Ellter-
talom.nl" D. Carrldln •. , ... , .• n 
All preplld for only ............ U." 
Ooe ':ollar (UII wltb order. SUOpif 
of our paper frM on lppllcatloll. 
PICKETT PUB. CO .. 
Loulayllle. K:f. 
, 
81.OO:IIt:"tTo:<. ~a:t._Holdln, fort I! 
leo mil • • from h.r. In a tent . God II 
ownllll th~ ll·uth. lind lOul l are bell\l 
bll l'eti. Will 10 nell 1011 cb nrch nt:u-
Wilcox, Nebruka. In Him, 
All .... SlUr&. 
Woooesday, October 25, 1899. 
ICUREFITS 
When I uy I cure I do not mean merely \0 
stop t~r8 for. lime an.! tbtfl have t bcm rf-
lurD apift. I mnn a n.d1ClJ cure. I bavem2dt. 
IMdisme of FITS, EPilEPS'f Of r AUlNG 
SlCCitsS a Jife·kIn( study. I warrant Ill)' 
rtrntdy to cure I~ worst C2SeS- Bta.use 
otbcn bave 'ailld Is no feuon lo r not now 
rtceivln( :10 cure. Send at once fOl'" a treatise 
tnd a free Bottle 01 rlly InhlllbLl remedy. 
Give bprcss and Po5t ()I!ice. 
Prot: W.O.PEEK£., P.D., (Ced3r St. ~N .Y. 
WIFE, 
MOTHER, 
SISTER, 
II ro u .... 
Ift",,,,I., 1. 
""ft" 
HUSBAND, 
SON, 
BROTHER, 
= ~:,r::;t;l'III~"ebl~;.i:.'!:.':ic!::"o'; 
• Il .'-'IUle . nll &I"''"''y ""~. Oon' l Ifl. ....... e ~ ",,'(>f""I.I~. ""y "". 
tr\nl ll. Of' ptrh.1'" on ly I n aequainl. 
• ...,.,. r: on 10 ~in ..,In whon . n 
:::\n~ ~~~~l~n.f"t.'::: 
.... ybe ...... l1yPfOl' .. ~. Add.-- , 
l"'AR l(.E lt 'W ILL IS, 
101 ,,, .. I,, " " ",., C ..... -r" .... ,.vllh·. 1,,,1. 
ECZ EMA .~:.~ii!I:~e~I~t".!'; 
........ Tri ... & x .... 10 ~u .... 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
.. r Of T IlDa ' a ida" or an, OWIU III -
rorma~lon , addreu 
... atl ll J . ".0, 
0 ..... 1 ' ...... ..... .. 
W. B . atc.J)o-l, 0 11 ... 1_ H. \iI.oc1l.,1l 
. I.CI-h .. · ~ '" 0 .. '1 1111"., 'I'nllle: IIII' .. 
LB. '-' 
DIII\tlct , .... ,., ~ .... 
L OUlaVIL\._. MV. 
ZWOLLI:. L.\ .-We dosed the camp 
meetlne with a elorlous vlctorJ' at 
Dayou Sell Iallt Sunday night. W,) had 
wIth UI ... helperll ReYIl. J. Sanderll 
(who hlS power with God and mW) , 
Martin Hebert (the saDctUled crwle 
and convert from Uomall lllm ), J. F. 
Patter.on ( the l'I.eet-e ll lrl ted man of 
God). and A. R. HodiU . of Mar,ihan, 
Tu .... lhe , Iedl e hammer and luece .. 
fnl proachef. Off'. Hod,n did u. line 
Sf-rylce and be will eyer tlnd a hearty 
welcome In !OJ' meeti np. Tbl ll WU 
a "burnt dl.tdct" Indeed. Several 
J'ean &&:0 a larle number or tbe people 
were sanctilled and lhen backslLd. mak· 
IIlJt It a YerJ' dlmcult IIe ld. !Ju t God 
baa power and we believe It. , 
We haft a Ian!"" leDt and IJeveral 
l enten camped with u.. The meeting 
wu IIVf! mliM from Zwolle. and at the 
end of the II . J . AIlf!n 1.lImber CO:1l 
1 •• 10 rOllll . They kindly ran th f!l r 
tralnl for our accommodation withoul 
proll t to themiell'eI. ami cnrrlf!tl the 
Zwol1f! IleOple OlltlO I ho meetlnls. 
Resul ta a re , 1orlouN. About liIycuty· 
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fh'e clear con\·eralon. and ... many 
M.DctlllocaUonl. T wenty ace_lolla to 
our Church. wltb a collection of aboul 
1126. One youne man called to pnach 
and baa cooe at It. H , III fortmao at 
tbe plallille m ill of tbe Aile. Lumber 
Co .• aod the son of Re1'. J . B. Caalty, 
of the Loulalana CollfereoCl, M. S. 
Chun".b, South. 
Aboul IIofty peopl, quit Wllu. to~ 
co. Some of the old fued. were IMIt-
tied. The hnlbr.Q decided to or.anlu 
aod hulld a permanent bollneu c:.mp-
In, &'fOuod t ber$. I think t can report 
at our comins Con ter$nee for tbe , ear 
about qlxty acctll.lou .. 200 coPyel'lilon. 
and aanctltleetlon., on. new chu~b 
buil t, on. II nl , bed. debt of about t wo 
humlred dolla~ \laid ofT Dud Ihe 
church dedIcated; two Epworth Lea· 
lutll or,an!:ted. two Sunday·eeltoola 
or,anlud. and a1\ the Conte~nc@ col· 
lectlon. In full. Thla "' ... a new "'ork 
this year and It will comll to th. f ront 
&0 as to be amon, the beal clrcult.a In 
II" conference. For.1\ ""hlch we 
praIse RAd ,lorUy God the Father. 
SOn and lIoly Ohoat. We are In the 
mlddlf' nr Ihe road on hollnHll. 
Youra uoder the biODd. 
ROiIT. P. 1I0wr.u .. PllIlur. 
AN"OUNCEMENT. 
Plnse aunollnce tbat Rev. AnJNw 
John llOn. and I will beeln a ten-da,..· 
meellnl .t Lankford'. Acadellly. WII· 
Ilamqon county, Teno .• on lhe lI ~t SUII. 
d.,. In N01'ember. 
We .ball beeln a len·daYI· mllf!Unl 
at Olcllson. Tenn .. on the lhl rd Sunday 
III November. We detllr. all hol!neea 
people to pray specially for lIa-and 
tt.e t . use-Ill Dickson. 
Yourl In 111m, 
H . O. \\10011':. 
WANTING A HELPER. 
Pluse annOllnce for 1011 throuCh the 
Hr.a.u.u that I ha" e CUI tbe Ilbor. linea 
that have held me from tbe en.n,eU. 
Ilc fie ld, .nd I am now ready to launch 
out and d.vote my entlr$ life In the 
t1eld ot duU·. 
I hav! several meet lnp to hold thl. 
.. Inter 10 tbll Stat! and T.xllll, and 
• ny other places d .. lrln, my N r, Ice. 
In meetlnp Cln .. rite me at Holland, 
A rk .• lind I will do an I cao 10 meel 
)'ou. After my winter meell np are 
O,'er I would be ,lad to If!t with IiOm. 
,ODd man that haa • lell ' .• nd work 
with him throulh the . prlne IIl1l1On. 
I am younl and withOut any ramny. 
Nothlne to hold me back from "ork. 
Experienced In . Inclne. preachln, holl · 
nea •. and .houtln, over victory. Any 
one deelrlng my IJe rY\ceJ U a ),okf-
fellow. pie ... write mil tarly an,1 we 
11'111 arranee. l!lm saved anet t ully 
~lln c tlfted In J IlII US. A . F.J . GooIIL 
Hoiland, Ark. 
Thll is to notify YOIl that our Ad 
Mao.~r. J . D. Gilman. with the .... 1.1· 
ance of hll .... lfe. will pllf('h ... any 
kind of ,ODd. you may tend tbem an 
order for free o r . oy comml"IOIi . Tbl. 
will be a creat convenience to a ll1' of 
Ollr reade ... out of tbe tlty. nile! "Itt b. 
" lreat aavlnl to rou In mOtle,.. Sam· 
pin of d ry 10Dd. &ent wb 0 dCll ~ NKI. 
WrHe to J. D. Gilman, taN! IJi ts pa~r. 
Hn.I.'i_o. Tr.:or.-Dt.r Bro. Ar!\Ohl: 
J lllt cloud 11 meetlne a l ()o'h~lton. 
TUu, nfteen 1011 .. nort h of here. W. 
... ·ere lovltf!tl t hf!r~ by t he- Melhod lat 
p~C\Ch ~l". Bro. Dal·ls. a Ilw~t-apl'iletl 
ms n. "he people of Ihnt ('om munlly 
III\Y l~er. bae ney~r ~eu aU l\b a f(l" I\'al 
tbere lH!for.. All of tb . tru&t ... , Iud 
all hut one of lb. board ot .tllwarda lot 
an old-tlm. case of entlr. II&l1cUlIoca· 
Uon ... lau,bt by Wu ley and other 
Methodlet f. tbera. Tbt-re ,,'el" In aU 
about fo rly u.nctUlcat1on .. and 26 eon· 
veralons. We railed Sunday DI,hl a 
debt ot 1600, tbat ", ... baneln, oyer the 
cburcb. Tbe people bue a macnlDcenl 
cburch bl)lIdloe, one of tbe yeTY Oneal 
coulll ry cborcbes tn lb. State. Will 
eeat ont 600 people. ),ou will bea.r 
IOmetblo, from these people. We ,0 
from bere to ) Iu..:oe", I . T. Will be-
trln th.re nul WedneedllJ' . Reader. 
pray fo~ Ull. Mor. anon . 
C.\IJ;o mr ... 110 CvIIllEU.. 
DonD@. Trll:.-We clOlled our meetlnl 
at Ne'" Proapecl amid teera !lod . houta. 
Seyenty-(ln'f\Ilved And eancUlled. Thl l 
"'II D BIII)til t community. anel the 
prejud ice wu deep and unconlprom ls-
In,. Hut Jetua did A ""ork tor 111m· 
arlf th t.t will lut. This II the ft~t 
reviva l l bat hu been In lhls communi· 
ty In Ilr yee~. Some ellbt or ten 
were Instantly healed. Wf! «0 to Provo 
III"nr ,.. near lAdonia. 
JI(f'1'IU;lI ,\.'<\1 H .\!IT1.llCr.. 
I cloud my ten-dan' fnplement 
",Ith UDloli Mlu lon Chureh In Sl. Lou. 
II, . 10. IIl1I eve. It haa been • time of 
.. lv.Uon from Ihe nfll. I..a.st f1'e. ..... 
t he r llmar. Thl, mlu lon chu rch, un· 
der Pilltor Gott. I. a J ee"a·bapt lll!(! 
C(JmpAby ot the 1.01"11', hOilta-Oh. ",hat 
a n appellte tber bave tor laTler IOn. 
urell of perfect lov.! I have never seen 
It lurpa .. ed. l . m tolll that It bas not 
bee.n . urpa.ued In Ihe million. : am 
fully peu uaded that there I. nothlna: 
t hat wttl melt heart.a like showe ... of 
perfect lo,·e. Ma), God help me In the 
cur rent. Hl."IIALU f.mlly. pray fo r me. 
Thl. nlual be thtl bul year of my life.. 
I .m held bert tor a time loneer. then 
10 to another n.ld to win for hl!llven. 
G.:o. R. BUCK. 
1I0me adflreu. Bloom lneton. 111. 
We .lIe. 0 ... Hila ........ Doll . ... ~ ..... tar 
..aJ' ._ 01 oa"'lT~ 110 •• e ..... '" "" eared "T 
lIalro C .... I'T. 0. .... 
" .J.CH ENEY . 00., "",,... 'f'o1oo1o, O. 
w. 110 ... .. nl.-.~." It_ ... r .J.OIte-
.'T 10 . ... 1_ 1& ,e ......... belleTl. ~I. PO" 
tecU, .... _bl. t. all buaI_ I .. Dl&C:llou 
. M .0 ..... 117 . 101. 10 ('an"J' ....... y ."11, .. 
110 .... 4 • .., Iklr 1-. 
1'1' ..... .".. .. . , WllolHal. Dr .. .-..k .... ~Itd .. O. 
Wald'''I, "Ia ..... \llama. 11'10<)1 ..... Dnl' 
(\Me. To led., O. 
lIall". CaIOI'Th c.. r. "lOtu 10"""'''''7.'''''' 
}~I=".~ .,;:,.: ... ~bap~_n::: .. "= ~4 
"7'U Drullla.... TaU ... o .... I. !tee. 
Hal!' .... ... tlT PUI .... lh. \>til. 
QUARTERLY M.EElTINGB-b' m ST 
ROUND. 
u:nA:<"OS OISTnlC'T. 
Br.dfortlllVllle Ci rcuit, at Belbesd:l, 
Nov . • , li. 
Ne .. • lIaven Clf(' lI lt, at Beecb Groye. 
Nov. 11, U. 
CarupbelbvtUe Clreult, at Roacbv\1le, 
Oct. 18. 19. 
lil unfordyllle CircuIt, at Bolllni 
SpriDI. Thunday and Frida" Noy. 
23. U. 
Upton Ci rcuit, at Round Ston • • No" . 
11< ,s. 
8prlnl1lpld. at MaYI Cha!)f'l. Dec. :,.:1. 
Sh Jlller dsvll1e Circu it. at Lebanon 
JU,lI!l UOIl. . 9, 10. 
Dulalo Cl rcllit. al 8111falo. Dec. 16, 
11. 
Mt. W~hln« tO Il Circuit. III Bethel. 
Tbul"lda) and Friday. Dt<!. f l. 22. 
J"rrIl MlOnIO.'n Ind C.ooJl(' r. Il t Coo(lf'r. 
D~. n. 2 ~ . 
Ll .. , lhrpn In r hnrrp 1\' 11\ pl,.3se an· 
n~u l\Ce. J . :r. RusJ.,I I "'9! P. E. 
' 3 
M ACBETH'S" pearl top" 
and "pearl glass" Jamp-
chimneYli do not break from 
heat. not one in a hundred. 
They are made of tough 
clear glass, clear as crystal. 
They fit the lam ps they are 
made for. Shape controls the 
draft. Draft contributes to 
proper combustion; t hat 
makes light ; they improve 
the light of a lamp. 
0 ... '" Ind<," d<o<ribM . If la .. p' .,.d ,hoe.-
,., ,.., <h, ..... ), Wi, .. h "'" un . 1 .... ,.. ..... 
,h. rioI~' . , .. &ftd ,hap' 01 ~hl""'r'''' •• , c...p • 
" ' . .... a I< FJlU: , • •• y _ ,,~. oni, .. ,,,,II. 
HUGHES' TONIC 
Imom PALATABLE, 
Splendiu General Tonic. 
If "run dowa."-"playcd 
O"t, " - jllll l what you aeed . 
Promotes healthy appetite. 
Streactheall. You will feel 
be Her after HCOnd. 40H _ 
TRY ITI 
gr- BI!TTB R TARN QIlININB. 
BecatiM It. rerulatta LIf. r a .d 
Bowe!., IIlY!(I'Ora \ell t.be " hole . " . 
tem. It. will do the " ork, no .Iter 
depreulon, no ear·bunlllr or deal-
11_ . CerLaln lI\l re for ObUb and 
M. larlal Ji'1I".n-gtlar.nt.eed. ,U 
df\lrrlet.'" dOIl'~ . _ pt lon, lubet.l-
hlt.&. ~Oc and 'l 00 botU ... 
- J'OB ..... LI: BJ'-
Robinson-Pettet CO,[lne] 
L o u isville . x::::y. 
II AIR LINe" 
LoniniIIe,EnnsYilIe & st. Lonls 
Consolidated Railroad, 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
- ,uco_ 
THe OlIIILY Line Itunnino 
SOLID TItA.lns BETWeen 
Louisville and 8t. Louis 
Dottble D. U,8en ice 
Parlor and Di1lbig Oara 
hUm. n DratriDg·RQom Sleepere. 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
EVANSVILLE. 
Depot. Tieket. Ofllce. 7t.h and RIYel; 
OIt., 'l'Ickat Ofllc., 8 . W. Cor Third and 
Wain. J . B. OJ.x ,..CI1 .. D.P . .... , 
Loui.-.111 • • X, 
ALREADY 
Ac:1I0t.e ftr$ reportlne at lb. rille ot 
~rt, .. lca per w~k of our n f! W boob ; 
'10. caah ordel"l beehl. to come III.. 
Th f! ou~look for an ImmellJl8 bUltnea 
nn tbeee ne .... books I. most eocourq· 
Ing. Now I. lbe time to lel Into the 
1I!ld. Order outftt at once. Seod 30 
cent.e to help pa, tbe sbippille ex· 
peD&ee. lind .... will fU rnl,h 'OU a Ilo na 
. S outm fr~ of cbafle. 
P DTECO!ITAL Pl1BLllI H1NQ Co .. 
Loulnllle, K7. 
14 
TEXAS UOI.INESS (Jl'IVERSIT\', 
Texae 1101111'" l'nh'eraLly,"1 Green· 
vIIII'. TUb. haa opened \'ery hopeful· 
ly. We h.VI~ ~n open 1"'0 wl'1'k •• Rntl 
Ilrelll), hlue o\'er fifty "",\tnt.. S\)(-
{HII nt'll' Ilutlenta hll'!! ('oml! to III In 
the lut Ilx dl,. a. Mondl,. IIll1:hl, tlill 
"'ee\; a mlnlate r fronl • nelAhborlnJ: 
Stale ume and looke<.1 O\'tr our ",-ork 
Ind vilited our rlUln .nll returned to 
hli home to brhlK l!e\'tral (anlll1H bark 
... llh him. Ind tlUlld and Ih'e amoot: UI. 
"nalh"r mIlliliter IJ)('lIt Ille .. ,me nllll! 
and fono .... ln~ day .,.-Ilh UL and wu 110 
imp!'eu,,1 by the r'~UI IY ami Ultlr 
"'ork thU he tlec\ded to &h'e 11 11 hiM 
pllllor. l!! and take the ('onrN of In-
Ilru('Uon In our Khool. 
A. M. 1111.1.'1, P rel. 
~---
Our friend lind brother, nl'\'. W. A. 
Cooper, re(oully of the Ktntueky Con-
re reace, bll been tran,ferrell from 
Georlleto ..... n, K), ., t<'l lhe Vlr.lnla Con' 
ffreo~. We prll ), Cod', blenlnp upon 
IJro. Cooper In hi. new tleld, We at the 
Kentucky Conterence will mill him. 
"The Ceorreto ..... n Sentinel" uY': 
"I ... t Sunda), mornln(, at tbe t l05e 
ot the ..,n·itH. Rev. W. A. Cooper, 
pllitOr of the ~Iethodllt Church. lin· 
Dounced to bl, eongreltatlon that he 
bad receh'ed a tele,ram the nl,ht I,te. 
ofN! trom the bl.hop, Intornlin, him 
that b, lIad been tran.ferrtd from the 
Kenturky ConteN!nee to the Vlr,lnia 
Conterenef', and that hi. pllce In th' 
.hu rth here would be ,uPJllled. 
"Thl. ne"'. COl me to Ihe CXHl,ret:uJon 
like a thundercla p tronl a clear Ilk),. 
all no one ""IS tlllnkln, of lucll • thing 
The nell"~ 811relld rapl<U)'. ami deep re-
Rret was upreued b)' all of the cit I· 
uma of tile town, reganlle" ot rllureh, 
I. nro, Cooper I. unh'erolly liked here 
b)' all ... 'bo know him , 
.. t'or t .... o yrars El ro. Cooper haa 
Ilerl'ed .1 putor ot the Mtlhodi llt 
Chll ~h of t hl. ell)" aoll .... n returned 
for tbe tblrd year It tile annual con-
terence. held 10 Carli ,lt! In September. 
mucb to the dell,hI ot lhe entire 
ehurth. and to blve our assotlltlon 
.... lIh him and hla famHy brOll,hl to 
• neh an abrupt eI<>ae "-I' a dlalppolnt, 
menl to ever),one." 
C.\RTIIM:I:, Tr.""JII ,-1 have JUII tlflle<i 
I melllln, at Beekl' Jlle, Tun. I think 
about sbty .... ere lal·ed.. The IInly 
Cbost and liN! tell every meetln,. We 
nled the new teot \)oucht by the people 
ot the towu and county In .... hlrh to 
have haUnt .. preached, Cod "'11 I',lt h 
us In po"'er. I be,ltl bere tonlch t. W(! 
.... 111 use the tent he~, Oro, JaOlCII 
Rapda le IB with me. There la a b.nd 
at De<:kvllle lh.t will lIand Ihe II rc of 
Jud,ment. Pray tor UI. 
W. T . C.-RIIII;. 
WASIlIKG DAllY'S F'LAKNELS 
Tbe dear billie.' lIannel, must be 
"a.lIhed mON! tarefully thlD tbo<i'-' of 
adult .. 111 they IN! u.ua.lly more 11"11-
rate aod ell:pen.h·e. and need ,eutle 
treatment. l'st "'ater '1 hot 1.11 }our 
binds tin comfortably bHr. aoJ put 
the lIule lIannell In a tub 1t'IIIII'fltely 
from othen, .nd '«mah them throuCh 
t .. ·o hot ,,·.ten. Pl.kln, the III~, of 
~'Ilry 80.(1, ,,'!th a little Cold Dust 
W""blnlll' PO"'der added to ... hlten unci 
/lotten lhe texture and nber ot tbe lIan-
nel . Wnle In warm " "lIer, :lnd pIIIl 
aDd ,(retch ench IIt1le IJlfI('e In sll'pI'. 
and ban« ltX: ure ly on tbe line out· 
doorll (0 IIr)" The "'ork OlUlt be don(' 
t[)('erlily; De~er let the Ill1rWenti II . a 
moruenl 10llier tban UIICt'lIHry, 
THE PE,TECOSTAL HERALD. \\'cdnesda\·. October 25, 189-). 
PIH~ACH E:R WASTt;\) 
W"n:\I-.\ Holy Ghost baptll~ 
mall lO hold a hollne .. me..linJC: at \I 
IIolon rhurrh nellr Plr:e iJlulr, Ar·'. 
MUll nOl look for much Olone)" !1('(IlIlP 
are poor. A Blnch! mKn l)reterr",I, 
,\ ,\(Ir('1II, J . U. Pl.w~r, 807. 11th AI'", 
Pine mil", Ark. 
---.- --
FROM TilE PUI.PIT TO I'CR OIT10:-<, 
I han! rearl "' Ith Crtal Inlerul lhe 
book HFroOl !be Pulpll 10 Perdition:' 
lod recomOlend Il to the IlILlJllc. 
~:I'el")' mlni&ter can read It ... Ilh 11I'OlIl, 
"OUI1l for Ch,..:, 
W, 11 , O. MTl'~. 
~---
THANKSCI\'ING SE I1V'CK 
The Southern Indllnl Holl lle~w A ~ 
IiOClatlon "hankagh'lnR Sen'l~ .... 11 
be held at' Wheelln,. In(l .. Novemlrr 
:.) to 30, Rev. John T. lIatlleh.! "'111 
conducl Ihe $tr,' lces 
1)11. Om. ST~IC~L''''' Sec·y. 
t·"'~ll~.", 1:\"11. 
---~ 
A TEX,\ S wOl'mr.n. 
lULL'" Gftl:AT IIIJKX1'-Dl1". 
One 10111.11 bottle or 11.11'1 Oreal 01 • 
COI·ery eUI·eII III kldlley In(l blad.ter 
troublel, removell I!:rll'el. cures Ilia, 
betel, lemlnal eml .. lon... ,,·eak an(l 
lame b&.~k, rheumalllm and III Irrecu· 
larltlet Cil tbe kldneYI In(l bladder In 
both wen ao(l ... omen. ne.ullites blad· 
der troUble In eblldren. It not ,old by 
"ollr druggllt, .... 111 be Itnt by mall on 
receipt of $1. One IImBII bottle la l"'o 
montha' treatment, and 'Will cure IllY 
nse abol'e mentioned, Dr. K W, "In, 
P.ole Manufac\urer, BOll: 629, St. Loula, 
Mo .. tormerly Waco, Ten... Send tor 
\es\lIlIolllol.. Sold b)' all dru&"I" lllJI. 
Rl!:AD THI S, 
at- [,conI •• lIo . J IIU':S 1!IIi'lI _T~I.I. 10 .... ,'11,. 
1\ ..... 7 .. Ue ... ~ ... n>u ........ "'~ pa.!. , .. ~r 
"-ck ... eI 1.,11 ll11p r ... ,..a ...... d 11 ••• 1" 1_ ,h •• 
::41:t"!-':I\·;~\,".!. ?:ilB.a~· ~!~i:l~llt .. :! 
.. ew ...... I1... D. W. CARLI8LI: , 
C .... l1 N., K. 01; T. R. R,. loa N. Broad war 
THEY STReCK A POPl"LAR 
CHOIW. 
We ha\'" n.o<:elH'(1 nearly 400 I(lpli-
::E3:eart Ta1k.s 
A New Book by R ev. B. Carradine. 
"0"",,'OU1, C • .,' ..... 11 •• d 0.",1· 
y.lI .. ct,.. Ood opea'" '110,.", .. 'll" 
.... ... r.a 1M followloll' ... 110)00<"; 
II,Co-""",,_: CIIIl to , ... IIt .. l .. 
''1::11,. 8a"""II~lIllo .. : Calli. IIle 
" .... ¥#II .. U ... Wor.; « .... ·luJ.; Altar 
W".Ir: TIl. Ike ..... of 'he Lon!: Will!. ' 
"u' 1t.,,,,.lIo. : Til. Colli /on , .. 
,.. ... " •• 10 .. : T'Ioe ro~ r Look. lOW.,." 
!fOol •• ; n o 11 ....... ".1' .. , 1Ia ... _: 
T"" 1>01.",' 01 AI : The 1111e. u<l 
.. , ... : Tbe 1I0 Ulol. S o. " .. "'no, Tho 
'ru. of luCt!u •• nd r .u ..... , u.. 
Tu ... 1 w .... ocel ll eUel: Ille WIIoII· 
.'"" II ... ~: IU SIIIlIteo » .. ",11 : 111. 
.nn,,", 01 Cb,"'" '1'1'.1111101' 0 " . .. " 
Lord: Ibo Clc.nl •• 6100d: P~II' 
I ... " .. 001 U.n : Ih 81-,,,,.01 
TII.e: 11000 .... 11 .. , a.l . .... : 'll. )10. 
S ... ,,", 10000l: """7 Wee_Tho. ' 
1:1 ,,1,. Jo,: Looklo, 1.1.,. Je .... 
'the Brat lou r (!hlptera Ire 
duot.ed to 'he dMer lptioo of 
hi. Cooyerl!oll, Call t.o ~b. 
Mlol,try, SaoetU!.e.lioD aod 
Ca U to 'be E-rallgeUnle Work. 
Tllre. of thue . .. perleo_ 
appear la print for the erst 
lima. Oa. featare of thele 
IN' named. c.bapl.ers I. tba' 
It. Me ••• qea eo •• from tb.. 
,.bll. eoutalolof Ught a od food. for the 1"mo!! , tbe, ar" abo. 10 w" tten lbat 
I preacher call e ... lI,. ret a aermoo 0 1lt of each one, ar,1I mea t , lI1 ul\"'~loa . aod 
all. VOl tbe, are oot atrlllOnl, but Irtleles with ""eb au amOUD\ of mat14r ID 
tuem tbat tbe,. ecoid eull, be tl'llllformed 101.0 pUl pit dIKQII.,.... 
Thero II a tr,llI , lleee! for III01"e boolel tor tbote wbo Ire 1I..-111.r III tbl 
Laud ot Call1ao. T bil book doe. mD(!b to lII"'t 1\. aod .boulcl be rucl b, e .. uy 
bell,"er. Re ' Carradlue. boob, IIko \he HoctlSeawon wb leb be ad .. oelt.el 
and ml"'1I1601, get betler lod better. aod thl, i. eOD,ldered T ill: VI:RO CLIII AS 
of 1111 the boolel which be bill written. Neatl, priolecl. lod al(!el,. bauod. 
Vrlu. $ 1,00. Speclll Ra t.u by tbo Qllantlt,. 
P entecostal Pub. Co., Louisville. Ky. 
A $3.00 Bible for $1.25 
POSTPAID. 
8est Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
CllIon" tor .,cnty on our "I of lit'" n,,~o;~. 
holldsy book, In the pad f'~ dl\~1. 
PrloLfd 00 u lce whIte 
paper. Hal all the b .. lpl 
eomlDOQ \0 'be blgb· 
prleed Biblea 10dudiDIR 
reterenet. Ithaselear 
mllllOIl t,pe. Oll r tore-
fatben won I d bUe 
tbotl(ht It I rred bar-
p lo at IJ 00 We hue 
a few ot 1 brae 8 1blu 011 
band wbleb we wi1l 
clON 011\ at. t.be remlrk· 
ahl,. low price ot II U 
ptlt l id 
Tbe greatut value 
ever .lIered to tbe 
Ko tronble to answer questioDI 
Jo:n'ry oue ex(lre~ their dellcht \lith 
the ma~"\lncent OUlnt. TII . y a."" 'Alth· 
alit 1\ doubt the IInf'f;t 
t'Oll boo;;. y,e ha,,' ('I·er Ilt~ no not 
... ·all IlIolhH mlnutt> Re\l~;O c:Pnl,ll 
to hl'lp pa)' \'IOIItag!' and pat"k,h1i. "nlf' 
we wl1l ~t'u,1 YOIl ollr nn!' S~ Ontfh fr(oe 
or charg", and \I ill .,uote- )"011 IPry hl.a 
(':al t"rm~ 
PF.~TP.('O.T\I Pnll.I~III:<(j Co, 
Lo(llet!l1e, Ky, 
ruder. oftll e Verltecostal Herald 
MODe)' eb~erluLl, r.,ftlodec\ II DOL 10 
e\'u , pllortleu' . r aatldactor,. 
Older wblle tbe,I .. t. 
PENTECO"TAL PUB. CO. 
LOlllfj\' It.Lt:, KY. 
1.<\0. It tb.lahel 00 ,.our paper, lord 
II In Irrears please to reDew at ooee 
J( 1'0t! Ilk' our paJlllr, let' up a e'ub 
.t [~. 
-WR1TE roa-
New Book on rozas, 
SENT ,.&ltl', 
1.. S. TborbC, 
v . I'. U4UIQ'llII u .. ." 
1' . P. Tura.r, 
Ou'l P .. l U,,, 1ft. 1"lcht&. •• t, 
D.II •• , t.n .. 
Wednesday, October 25, ISW. 
FREE 
~~ 
" 
Our Music Books llre the Best. 
~"lIJU:"QIl.._ 
BETTER TOAN THE REST. 
Do you desire 
THE BEST 
MUlic In yOUf Ohnrcb, 
Sunday School, Rome and 
All Occr.aioul of WOnlhlp 
We Have It-That is: 
? 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
T a Ar.a AND TalUIIPB8 COIIIlINJ:D 
wlu t.b. I,ad, 
"T ......... !l. T .hl.m phll No. I." .'T ......... 4 
Trtllmphll No- L" B ..... 11"01111., .. II .... 02 
are hl,h17 1"6Q01Dm11l4tMl. 
OW" lOng books Oo(:e ul&d &hl'ay. used 
PRICES DELIVERED, 
No. 1 Huillll JOQ. per dOL. Il.OO. 1II1I.I11 .... c. 
pe. 4os. , ~ 80"" soc. per diIa. . p.oo.. 
No. J K IWI .. 2I)c. per 4<;> ... cm. 80..-02 t6c. 
PI ........ tl-1Il. 
OombllltMl, 1II&1l!l1 .. 11k. per dOL, 0.10. Ill ... • 
II. aoc.. pIJ" 02 .... , 1"0. Bo .. t<I aoc.llIr 40.:,,,_ 
BtI"",4 or .hllll 110'"- al "ll'l1' Itll.l ... hlc.b 
7011 ....... t . 
PBIfTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
L0018V1LL ,It: Y., 
PRIUlCOTI". AIIK.-The Lord II Itl il 
with ua In &avlng and aancUtylng 
power-Hallelujah! My meetln;l; at 
Antioch ..... M n grand victory fo!' the 
Lord. Pre8l:ott cln::ult II coming to 
thll t ront In Blhle bollne&ll. Pral,e the 
Lord. The early part ot tbe year It 
was lightIng hollnlllll-(b1tterly). now 
It I. tlghtlng tor It; t hat I. tbe mojor-
ity. To Ood be all the glory. 
YOllra .aved now, 
R. F. CROll'. 
M II~\:\". T.::\"~.-WIH you please gIve 
me apacl:! In the HCII,II.I). I want to .. y 
tha t Bro. Hammond and myself are 
t blnklog ot gOing weat to labor tor the 
Muter thla winter. We expect to go 
t broulI"h Arkan.a •• Texas and other 
SUlte • . We preach tull sa.lvatlon [rom 
.in. Now If there are those wbo want 
,uch meeting!! we are at your BervlC('. 
Addreu u. at lIf11an, Texaa. Prll.:r tor 
til that "A door ot utterll. n<":8 may be 
opelle(! to u.... You r brothel'l, an out 
for J esus and lIOul, . 
i liA H. RCIIS£I.I~ C. M. HA)UIO":U. 
----PRI VATE ROOMS ON TRA INS. 
To Ohicago OL"tr Ptnn.sr1oo"i(l (lO ll I,'. 
Pun man Compartment Sleepln,: Ca;';: 
over PennsYlvania Short LInes frol:!. 
Loulal'lHe to Chicago hive luxurIOusl)' 
tl nlahod apartments wh ich are co~)"" 
boudolra by day. and modern bed· 
chambe1"3 by ni~ht. The cnra leav~ 
Louisville 8 : 0~ p. m. dally. a od 11"0 
through to Chlesgo, renchlng that cit)' 
In time t o r break(aat. For rurther III 
torm.tlon, a pplY to C. H. Hagerty. D. 
1'. A. Lou Isville, Ky. 
THE PECiTECOSTAL IlERALD. 1; 
HOLL.\ ~I', ARK.- I waa caHed to this 
place llUIt winter to ho ld a Chrlatmaa 
meeting. 11.114.1 It being myoid home I 
C!lDle, and the 1..01"(1 ble_d His wOl"d 
by aend lng conviction to t he heart~ of 
the people. makIng them cry for ])nr· 
dDn and purity. Some were sal'ed 
aud othera snllctlne(I, nnd I now nnd 
a Joy In wrIting concer il ing the secomi 
Peuteeotl at thlll place. 
Rel'a. U . A. SUl1!nu and J . A. Cham· 
blee hnl'e juet cloaed a wonderfUl 
meetlug here with abont thl r ty,nve 
IlAneUnClI.tlOlI l, and about tell or nt· 
teen cOlIl'e,·.lons and reclamation • . 
A atandard has been ra l$ed II I) here. 
notwi thstanding oppOSition, and predll' 
dice rau hle h. Pral~e the Lortl for a 
tull and tree salvlltion. A "\\·lI.llon 
thD.t sa,·ns all who will deny eelt and 
CDllle tor pardon. and thAt will sa\"0 
lind sllnctlfy "'here opposition ahounds. 
"There I. a wonderfUl power 111 the 
blOOd." and wbere God's peopltl are 
humhle lie "'\11 work through t hem to 
thll tearlnA" down of S(I((II(' tor,lnca, 
tIons anll raise liP a s tnndnrd ror tho 
people. 
TIle Lord I. Indeed wIth Droll.tll'S 
Su11lvan and Chamblee, lIud we I'ray 
the benedlctlonl of heaven to be with 
thenl wherever they go. 
lJ':I.on;:u.- 1 80 from here to a hard 
lIeld where hoHneta never hila been 
pr~ached, and I desire the pra)·tl'S ot 
God'a people, and that oppOSItion mllY 
melt a"ll·ay. 
1 am tanctlned and resting In JeSIlI. 
AI.I·A E. C()ol)r~ El'angell . t. 
----
Rl\·. O. W, PAN(lnllll:" write. that he 
.... Ill remll in on the Star Lime W:lrks 
cIrcuit tor another YQar. At tho re-
cent seulon ot t he [.ouiaville Confer· 
ence he wu aaIIlgned to the Sbady 
Crove charge, but a cllanll"O hall been 
made by which he remaIns lit the Star 
Lime Work • . 
-~-
MRS. E. J . R UTH ER.FORD'S SLATE. 
Monroo, La •.....•••• • Oct. 28·Nov. 5 
OIbilland,1.a ................. Nov '·le 
Waldo. Ark. (an. cont. ) .... Nov. 16·20 
MIlII. E. J . RUTIlr.nFO~u. 
Ennla. 'reu •. 
---~ 
If your B r a t. I. Tired 
U .. Rorsford ' . Acl4 Vb •• phate, 
Or. T. D. Crothen. Supt. Waln ut 
J.odge Asylum, Hartford, Conn., ~aya; 
" It 1ft a remedy df grellit value In build' 
Ing up functional energy and brain 
force." 
WHAT IS SAm OF "DYING TESTI· 
MONIES 01" SAVE D AND 
UNSAVED." 
"I lIne IIOt been able to Dnl.h read· 
Ing 'DyIng Testimonies,' but whnt J 
bal'O read or It 110 Impre!lSed me tha t 
1 can not help from telling my pros-
pective ~ustome1"3 thnt It Is a wouder-
ful book. It 115 full ot jo)" a nd sadness 
combined, and truly I, a model book 
to have In the bome. It will caUIe 
sa"ed people to c ling clO!ier to tha Ba-
vlor, and cnu .. alnnel'l to !letl tbe lr 
t r lghtful doom." T. B. C/lhoe, Mem· 
ph is, Tenn . 
Mr. Calloe Is working at nlght~. and 
seiling n larg~ number or l helle IJoob . 
Order $Ample copies at onu. and cet 
Into the Iield. Pa]rer cover. 36c\ board. 
$! . Fl tty per cent. discount ror orde~J 
of alx or more. 
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D:.~ your cxperience with \\'hitc. LeaJ ", _ have rOll e\'c r been troubled " illt cracked, pu lleJ or a lligatored s ur· 
faces, or have )'0\1 eye r hearu of slich tiouble 
111 the usc or \ Vhite Lc:\d ? 
i\e\'ei; and these condilions were nc\'cr 
known unt:l Ihe introJuction or zinc \\ hite, 
.< combinalion lead," :lnd rcady.mixed paints, 
the two las t composed lar~ely or zinc, barytes, 
whiting, etc., ver)' litlle lead, ir any. 
_.If._ ~; 1'. ;'_,"" •. 1. ~ ,.. (.,,..' M"'f"J~i • • ,~ 
.If, IU .... ,· •• i. ,~, , ,.,, . ...... .. if flo, ft · ... " ''',n~ •. 
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.<AI_. )I".. ."., d",;,.d .h.d. I. ,.,di1y .a.. lo..d. l' ... ~~~\CO .,y,~. , .. I~. 
obi. ifoIonn,o.;"" o..,t cu d olo""';"1 ",,_pM. of .;01<.<, It« ; . 1 ... 
C<lU EU. !:d.1o. fold. • • he..s"" .... ~,. <II h . .... I .. la'.d l~ ~IK .... " ~,-"", ... or yon .... 0Iyt. nr 
Ul!TlI'tay LowIo_ ,_",-,~. "' .... _ r ....... nlc<I ~_ I pplico.k.o .o ,~_ looll","n;!'" '*"" 
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DUCTi lltiolt.-A hlgh·arm, IIrat-cll.35, modern sewing maehloe, bull t ot the 
best material. and by akllled workmen fi nd In or.e of t hc vcr,. belIt &twin" ma· 
cblne tn~ torl e8 In t he ...... orld. All benr lngs are made of ateel and caae bard· 
ene.l. The ehuttle I. a cyllndcr and .eU,threaJllng. $alr·entlng need le nnd 
aprlng telli ion. No boles to put the t hread thr,)lIch In t hrenu mg It up. Tbe 
head I its level wIlli the lable. Run. light nDd quie t. A posi tIve feed wltb· 
out aprlngl . Round needle hlL r. Au tomalle I.obbln wlodel·. Luge bobbin. 
LooM! nlekel.pl8le<:l wheel to wind the bobbin. No dropping . ti l.(hfi3. No 
breakIng thread. 
The .land hlUl an adju.table treadle. a balance w}}eel wl tb dress-suard. 
~'u rnlture Is ..... e l1 made and nleely linlahed, either In oak or ,,·alnut. F ive 
d rawen!. 
The follo"'lng attaehmen18 go wl lh eac}} machloe: R umer, T ucker, tour 
Hemmers, BI nder, Foot·hemmer and Feller, Braider. Shearer. Quilter, 11:1 
Bobbina, 011 CaD, two Serewdl"lvcrs. PKper at Needlell, Thumb-Icrew, Gauge 
and book of in'lruetlons. 
Remember our machine coats sa mucb to make It U any Mrb·prlce rna. 
cb lne on t he markel. We" lO(lrranl Illr. ","(lClljllC for tell !fror.. How can we 
aell a machine .t t hl. price! We deal direct With tbe factory. No middle-
man', comml .. lon or (rom 30 to 50 pl'r cent. No atore room~, collec tors. bad 
debUl, et~, etc. MachlneB are Bent dl ree t trom the factory to tbe purcbase r. 
Rev. J. P . Strother, paator M. E. Chun::h. South, Pleuurevll1e. Ky., say.: 
"Our sewing macbi ne haa been In uac about tou r years. and It ruos eMY. We 
heartily endoree and recommend It." 
Our propot;ll\on la;-Send u. $19.00, and we 11'111 .hlp tbe ma.ehine to YOII , 
payln« )l1l f reight charges, to your nearest roI,llroad ~tallon . Take It home 
and tr)' il ft rteeo daya. and It not .. tlafacto r"), In eyer)" lI'ay. " 'e w11l refund 
the mane)', No rlak wbatever. Order at once. Ohe flill .hlpplng dl ree-
tlollS, as Willi aa the pOst-()II\CII to "'hleh we a n:: to send YOIl the P~ST.:OO~TAL 
H II II,II ~bl' one year. CASH Ml,;ST ACCOMP"~Y ORD ER. It the machine 
la to be Hnt acron the Rocky Mountai nl, $t e ~trJl, 
}'or $~ l 'il"e will aend you tbe Uu u .u one yenr llnd n drop.II(~lld machine like 
a rcom p:1nylng cut. Exactly the urne mnchl ne All Ihe one (or $Iii. except tbat 
tb,e hell !! !!ropfl. ll~ .hown in the cut. 
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BENJAlIl K MARSHALL ROBERT-
SON. 
W. F. r,~ UO II .\"' . II. D. 
L lnm elghty·th ree yeara 10 thl, 
" ·orld. and "" fmt a..ay neeDtly to JoIn 
the allen t major i ty In tbat coun t ry, 
" 'hose Inhabitants know DO I lekneu. 
I nd no hear.e, burdened wi t h Ita preo-
loul treasure for the srave, patrol' lhe 
' Ireeta ot the capHal eLty of the King 
of klog8. 
He lI'U t he man for the ti met! In 
which he lived. He came of heroic 
plil renta,e, body a nd IOUI. h e ir to .. 
I trool conllltutlon,ceared for tbe ",n.r 
a nd tear of yun. and a heart for . 11 
that ,.,' &8 true, pu ", aDd rood. 
He Olll life ', o\)lIgatlonl Ilqu.rely, 
and tarried rellponalbllltlee carafully, 
aimed M hone.ty, and drove tenter, 
and 10 pIIl\enee poueued hi , M ill 
when the atorml of life ""ere oa. 
He Lnqlll«ij Into matters and mo"~ 
menU In ehureh aod State, and prac-
ticed the largesl lnuepenllence In think. 
ing on relliion nnll poHtlcnl al1n lr .. 
and wben be drove down b.1 • • lake and 
went JuIO camp be coultl be (oulld at 
home any Ume. I·e.dy for a pl&a6llnl .o-
elal or gl.nt arlument. Woe IHl to the 
hasty knllht., ... ho chanced to J)U3 hla 
way. and aUempted to c rOlUl aworda 
with him, 11.1 he fIOmettmH put It. he 
made the (ur ny." 
When he turned to GQd for the beller 
lite, richer ezperleoCfl .nd brighter 
Ilroepecla In .ra.ee, he made a full .nd 
fNlfl . urrender of aU hla ran.lOmed 
power.. and entlred loto I 1!0vW .• nl 
",Itb God, never to be broken. 
He fell In with tbe Abrahamlc mod· 
el for a home, and commanded h i, 
children aceordlnglY,llUl t.hem Into th l 
ehureh with blm In In tanc:y, and 
,..blpped thl!m up .nd kept thlm therl. 
lie acorned the Idea of Brllt tvr nln&' 
them out on tbl de ... II'a commona to 
lea ro aln, and then ehue them with 
frie nd. and protracted. moetinl to catCh 
tbem if poaslble. 
That one lIO n Ihouid become a prom· 
inent mEnlat« ot ftne attalnmentl In 
hi. father'. church, lUlother a auc:ceu-
(ul bualn_ mao, and Chrlallan I I nUe-
man. and Ihouid .. y of hi. father to 
another. "He had tault ... but lHlat hla 
ure It you can:" .n d th.t hI. da.Ulht· 
en 8houtd be intclll lcnt, lodly "'omen, 
and modela of propriety. Is Dot a .ur· 
prise, but tbe product of a well-ordered 
bome. 
About forty Jean alO he ...... one of 
two of a bulldlnl committee .... hO ele<:t.-
ed Clover H11I Church, " 'here he lived, 
IVol'llhlped and worked ... ete,,' .rd and 
Sunday-school luperlnUlPdent with 
marked IIIC:CeN, until the weight ot 
years called for hla realcnatlon. He re-
tired "' Ith lhe reapect., 10"e and .. onll· 
dence or the PUIlII .. 
Dnrlnl a Ilewardshl" of more tbao 
thirty yean , ml lllled one quarte rly con· 
terence, and repnrtetl tmt one denclHICy 
on paator 'a l alary. He did not enter· 
tatn complalota ag. lnst hla lllStor. One 
brother .... Id. ''The preaeher h.~ oot 
done hla duty." He replied : " What II 
lhat to you, his f.llure will not u rute 
you r 
Twenty·three yean alO, with limited 
rl!llourcetl, crude aermon8. and gener. 1 
In emclency, J helped In a meetl0l a t 
hla chu rch, .nd lI'lS In hi, h01ll 13 for 
1\ week. He '\Io' U an Inspiration about 
the nre&lde. • companion by tbe \'". ay, 
and a ,...orm a n In the ehu!'(lb. 
"'e ftlJeo-l t he th reefold omee t i) nIl 
of trlond, advisor and critic, In tbe 
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mOllt .tiataclot)' &.lid helptul manlier 
OOUlble. 
He dug Into my mInd with questlolla. 
as ,..Jth e pick, and took .. n Inventory 
or my . tock of theo lO,l[y, ehialed do'llo'o 
my l'OtlI"h edaea, drueed up m,. 1m· 
perfecUoo., a.wed oft mJ mlatak ... 
bored me tor l&'Dor~, and found 
plen17, and .ent me home not tblnkln&, 
more highlJ of Uly" 't t ha.D I OUlht. 
He knew how to trim up II. youn&, 
preacher I0nPr"U)" and where to toucb 
the Iprilll of encou ralemelll afte r .n 
h i, wolahlnl and alftlnl. Ble., hi , 
memory, torever, he did nOl dIlPE" OJy 
}'oul h. 
He told me I was l omebody, .nd 
could do IIO methin, for God a.Dd (a llen 
hum.nlty, and to make . man or my· 
• e lr. The last time I ~.w him the I hall· 
OIU were tulter grown. the batlle ot 
li fe Wll8 clOlli nl. he "'lIS litacklng h i, 
a r mor In IiI I M I3 f the r h 'er, and wa:lin, 
ror t he Anlel Ferryman from Ihe 1m· 
mortal ~hore. A. he drew near. h t 
aald to h i, wire, " I hear the ru,hEnl 
of the r iver." but .... hen he reachw the 
bank, there IVU a ""onderlul calm 
about the Jordan, and tbe chamber 
wbere t hla IDOd man wu meet lo i hi' 
(ate, was akin to the veatlbule of b ..... • 
.,. 
rt ,.. .. nllht to tbe ",.U':hers wben 
tbe lummon, came; thl': "olemo. hO'IT o( 
midnight ....... a pproachi ll&' th rough thl 
(lilent ah.de, but to hi m It ,..a l the I"oey 
dawn of tbe eternal mOl"llln" th.at her· 
aided the comin, ot a daJ whoac I 'ln 
nel'er seU!:. 
The restlt'll bod)' calmed. Ute bu 
h.nd, found rest, tbe heaving ~1lI 
!lought repose. h tl bl"!!uhlns: IIO"'!!r 
a nd , lower, tllea nil IV IlS 'U) \' Ho WAIl 
lone, ... Ith the IUlcels, to that ~""eet 
land ,..h ere tbey Itnow nOl a .IOrrow or 
• care. 
I W!\.l In ht . old home Illt Sunday. 
}o~ve l'Y approach to It wa, guarded by 
fIOm ethEng that ei lled lip memorle3 or 
him. and wi t hin was a vacancy cever 
to be: l111ed. 
11 11 wUe la a WI M. con.dentloua, 
Chrlall i n woman, 11" en to hOllpltaUl1. 
a keeper at home, .ood nellhbor, kind 
to the a lck, aM (r lend to a ll In need. 
a nne I peclmen of womnnhood, and 
mallei r ou reel welcoale to ber borne 
t he moment you meet her. 
She aad d.uIIMer. a I.dy of atetlln« 
( h.ract;!r and Iraceful aecoalpllab· 
menta. ac:cept t he , ttuallon, and hr ... e 
their lou .nd IOTTOW to keep tile home 
tOJether. Tho t..ord .... 111 (ulntl 111 • 
N Oml" to motber alld daulhter. 
He belonll to the alea no,.., tbe 
hl. torlan·. \He and charleter, the 
painter'. lubJect, t he churth', friend 
fo r every nation, kindred tongue and 
t ribe to emulate hi l I1fe .nd prac tice 
hi. virtues. 
H t, memory II oura for .whlle, t he 
IIcea wll! Boon have that, a nd u •. Wh. t 
kind of a contrlbutlOIl will YOU mike! 
'1'0 1m pro,·, lhe qea uplaln. comln&, 
to AmI leavlnl thl. world. 
()()(ig ~ye, old friend. Glad I teil In 
",lth blm alon&, the .... y. He d id me 
man' bMtttAta. I ahaH take him 11001 
with tne dO"l'n t hrOUlh memory', bow. 
('fI , n d ~er to blm ... lth pleaaure. 
I .. onder .,,·hen I aball m~t another 
ilke hhll t On .... hom 1:1 ... hi, ma ntle 
rillen! Will he \\'ear It! I lay t h ta 
lrlb\Ht on hi". ,tr:lV, :t.nd proltllun ... , 
lhfO ··wtll dont'." 
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